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Kent Perrodin and Missy Kiliart discuss
lives as Hendrix's newest 'honorary RAs'

New positions Gloated fb^^^^
and Hendrix's fifBt computer sc^

This year's winnere of the Murpliy playwriting
contest discuss their scripts
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WARRIOR
OREBOARD
Men^s Basketball
I.f;--

« • •

HENDRIX (86)
S. ViriQS 6-71-2 16, Fulgham 2-5 0-0 6,
Holl 3-3 2-4 9, Tumlison 2-8 2-2 8, McClure
1-2 0-0 2, Lentz 5-7 0-011, G. Vines 6-8 0 212, Laffoon O-O 0-0 0, Rhodes 6-12 0-012,
Whitaker 1-2 0-0 2, Reeves 4-6 0-08. Totals
36-65 5-10 86,
UNIVERSITY OF DALLAS (76)
Pyka 3-5 0-2 4, Cocca 5-12 3-315, Barajas
0-2 0-2 0, Carter 1-2 0-0 2, Borse 7-214-5
25, Creeger 8-12 7-8 23, Johnson 2-3 3-3 7.
Totals 26-57 17-23 76.
' Three^polnt goals — Borse 4, 8. Vines 3,
Fulgham 2, TumlisoD 2, Holt, Lentz. Fouled out
— None. Rebounds — Hendrix 41 (Rhodes 7,
Lentz 7), University of Dallas 21 (Creeger 9)^
, Assists—Hendrix22}G.Vines9), University
of Dallas 19 (Cocca 10/.
Totalfbuls—Hendfix20, Universityof Daljqs 14.

Williams Baptist next on schedule
By Margie Alsbrook
Profile staff Writer '

Humber

The LSUS Pilots were defeated
orice again in a home game in Grove
Gym on Tuesday night. Stacy
Vines *95, Jason Rhodes *96, Greg
Vines '96, Judd Holt *97, andNathan
Tumlison '97 started for the Warriors, who led by sbc points aft^r the
first two minutes of play.
The Pilots roused themselves and
brought the score up to a tie, but the
Warriors were still ahead by 10 poipts
at the half. The Pilots never recovered, and the game ended with a score
of82-64.
"I think that confidence breeds
success and success breeds confidence," Garrison said. "That's really
helping us. Everyone is playing to
their strengths and staying away from
their weaknesses."
Garrison said the team is extremely

Hendrtx; GdBege
Coiiwaj^, A r k a i i s i i s

^4

The Warrior basketball squad remains undefeated in esirly season
action on the courts.
"Obviously we are off to a great
start,'' said head Coach ClifF Garrison. **So far so good."
Hendrix defeated the Westminster
C o l l i e Blue Jays 78-63 and the Austin Gollege Roos'97-69 during tl|e
Warrior Tip-Off Classic. They overcame the Louisiana State University at
Shreveport Pilots 87--70 ih an away
game before traveling to Dallas, Texas,
for the University of Dallas Classic.
The Warriors triumphed over the UD
HENDRDC (82)
Crusaders 86-76.
S. Vines 1-3 00 2, Fulgham 3-7 6^ 9, Holt
"Every time we play we are devel2-91*2 5, Tumlison 2-9 2-2 7, Lentz 2-4 00 5,
Q. Vines 9-13 0018, Laffoon 0-100 0, Graddy oping more depth," Garrison said.
0-100 0, Rhode? 6-101-114, Whitaker 8-10 "Right now we have 11 people who
0-116, Reeves 3-5 00 6. Totals 36-72 4-6 82. can go in and help us in the heat of
LSU-SHREVEPORT (64)
the^me> and that is a good deal."
~ S e e UNDEFEATED o n 1 5
Gibson 0-10-0 0, McDowell 6-131'-314,
Hamilton 2-7 OO 4, Young 2-4 OD 4, Sutton
2-3 0-0 4, Teiiy 1-1 0-0 2, eeigeret 5-11
4-416, Parge4-a2-210, Mayes 4-81'-S's.
Totals 2 6 - 5 6 ^ 4 6 4 .
'
Thre0^{nt goals—Fulgham 3, Be^^ret 2,
fot' the season was good foi: team
By Hyan P a r s o n
Tumlison, Lentz, Rhodes, McDowell, Young,
cohesion, according to Jones.
PfOfile staff Writer
ftuted ml— None. Rebounds — Hendrix 37
"It'w^ a good bonding thing for
Lady Warrior basketball coach
(S. Vines lO|, Louisiana State Unlversl^
Shreveport 32(Y0Aing6).
'
Jason Jones is a man in high $piriK, the beginning of the year. We won
Assists—Hendrtx20(S. Vines 4), Loulslar^a and witli good reason* His team has two games and got t o know each
State University Shreveport 12 (McDowell 4).
Total fouls—Hendrix i7f Louisiana State a 4-2 start to die season, losing only othet a little better,** he said.
to two scholarship squads.
Tuesday evening the Lady WatUniversHy Shreveport 1 1 "

4 "^

East H9II tiurglarbed

« ' ^

artmenta<
^, Room 21^ was h ^
•'•'^ '.^•^/-^fiyErtc;,Dyer'v-"^ '••-'•, weretheckihgll&room^^^
Isiiore attention will be |»laced pn
like we do durmg the feaks when widi. an amfaifieri^^^^ © ^
jackets stereo receiver, <5D player, a the remote dorm 4ue to its
:
SeveM thousand dollars in prop^^ students aren-ton campus.
pair of speakers; and a number Of susceptability to theft.
^^JC'e started jiwfposti^^
erty was stolen
• •.-•,.:;••
"We just have to itait living <^^
over theremiy hoiir. A^er that» v^ ' CDs .missing.:;;;,;
EastHallduringtheGhristm^
there,^* Lawrence said.
One speaker fern 218/d^^
Ittpms 21^^^^^
^ t v m didn t see anyorie,'' be continued/^^^^^
liwrertce rioted that Christmas
The burglary apparently left the ftiiihd pUteide East.
ioi^wereferpken into on die nights of
The property recovered has been dme ha^ been a prime tinfeforburbuifding through ^^^
Pec, 19 and Dec. 2?^^^^
glars at Hendrix since diey know
processed ifbrfingerprintsvNo^
and 6:00 a,m., accordlnjg tp Jackie rhe backdoorsfeeingdiepine
that stiidents mil not be on campUs>
; fomid,anddieproiper^v^reto
•':/Lawrence'.'Said.', •'--":
:",
cencCi^ 5ecurify^: supervisor
to tlie oWners, accoirdingtodie Coh^ However* incidents of theft in the
A Hc^de and stereo were tak^
**They entered by breaking the
dorms of this magnitude have not
from room 2l4i but the stereo was W^ Police Oepartmem.
Outside windows artdgoi
There are no leads In the case, happened for several years:
tlie windows,** tawrence saidv **We later found discarded outside the

o

ifMiiiX(ii)
Hughes 3-4 O-O 6. West 6-18 2-a 16,
WiHIarm 7-9 a-7 18. Collins 5=9 2-2 10,
Davidson 5-12 2-414, H ^ r 2-3 0-2 4,
Purdom 2-7 2=4 7, Ralston 2-*51-2 S. Totals
32-6711-2386.
t£TOUI0IEAU(56)

PritchettO^(H)0,HiltonO»90»10,Taylor
6-123-315, Whrt6l-10-02, Anderson 6-14
5-1017, BiTO^on M 0-0 8. Maricte 2-14
0-0 4, tee 0>2 2-3 2, Steiner 0-10=0 0,
Denton 2-7 2-2 7. Totals 20^912-10 55.
Three^jo^ goals -=- Collins 4, Broxson 2,
^st2,Pwdom,DentDn. Fouled oul--Purdomr
Ralston. Rdxxmds«- Hendrix 51 (Anderson
12|, LfeToumeau 39 (Davidson 10).
Assists--Hendrix 25 (West 7), UToumeau
10fBrDXson4|.
Total fouls-^ Hendrix 22, LeToumeau 20.
UNlVERSmr OF THE 6ZARKS (68)

fdwards MX 1 ^ % W&y 1-1 ^ 3^
Han^ M S T-7 23, Willis 1-^ Q=Q 2, Latt
'l-S2-24,Jone$^^O-«O,West2-102-26,
Stoltenberg 0-10=0 0, Langiiam 1-10=0 %
M y « i s M : M m totals 24-6218=48 IS*

Mte,widithcac^tionof[Arkaims
SuteUwv^ty] anddie {Omveisityof
Aiksdms at Fayetteville]*** Jon^ said*
Hendrk lacked off this season^s
action In at the on-campus Warrior
Tip-Off Classic Nov. 18 and 19.
They took out Westminster 76-58
theii spanked the University of Dallas 86-50 on thc following day*
On Nov* 23 the Lady Warriots
lost a dose game to John Brown
Universi^ 52-=*54.
The Lady Warriors then tKivcled
to the UnivcKity^ of Ddlas Classic
wJiererfiey apindefeatedDallas this
tittle 75^*63.
Hendrixalsodef^tedLeToum^u
86-"55* This squad's first road^trip

Pronto Staff Report

H
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WARIit0li)l(MK>S. Rol?^^
'98 attempts to scom against the Austin College
Roos during the Warrior TlpOff Classic Nov. 20. Hendrix downed Austin 97-69*

Intramurals planned for winter term
By Andrew Thomimoii
Profile StaffWriter
Student ouilookforward to afiill
^mpliment of intnunuml acti^dties
upon their return after Christmas.
Winter Intramurals will focus
mainly on basketball, with seven
events out of the 11 being hoop
related. Those seven indude a Hot
Shots competition, Shick Super

Hoops, fitc throw contest, pre-season basketball blowout, 5-on-5 basketball tournament, three-point
shoot-out| and a slam dunk contest.
The pre-season basketball blowout and the slam dunk contest are
both new events* according to Intramural Director Jennifer Crosswhite.

By Zacliaiy f i o i k i i ^

Pyrdom 4-121^1 i l , Ralston 2«40 A^fB.Totals 22-68 $^S2»
TltriS point goals -^ Purdom 2» Coif^s,
idv^ids, Wil«V'PouletJout^RalSton* Rebouftds
-^HindriK -44 Plllams liJ, ilnlversity ofthe
0zarks42|Haneyll)*
A^lst$-='Hendrixl6(W^st7),yniversityof
Ih6 Ozarks 9 (Latt 2» Jones 2).

Profile Assistant Editor

The Water Watriors will compete this weekend in the tJALR Christmas Invitationali after an
improved performance two weekends ago against
Austin Collie*
A>achjim Kdlysaldtheteam ^'hadreallygreat
$\vims*' in the last meet, adding that.**agaitt» the
body count is something that*s tfaetof life,**
**We*ve had people who have made great
progress* and Aat*s what it^ all about,***Kelly
,said..'
Kelly said the Warriors will Bm some tough
^mpedtion in this weekend^s mcetr

Total fouls *-« Heiidrix I S , University of the
OiairkS'lOi
1 f.

m:i.:ri't:'-r.-

Profile
P f o i t Iporti maltes tmr^ effort
mpori s p o r ^ a^nt^ ^ KendrfJt
C o N ^ m m m ^ . Cali

State UnivetiiQ^ and Western I&ntudqiv*' Kelly
laidi as wdl ai •'defending NAIA nadonal diampiom Dmry, iiAo WiU ip<^he*d the fid4*

mmmAmjm. mmc$yimtvimm^mm^m0^
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The alcohol task force \^^^
mieedttg on Wednesday, Jan. 18, according to
Dr. GraigTJUom, vice-president for student
dei^elopment and dean of students.
^
UllomsaidthegroupmllmeetcachWedttes*
day from 3:00 to ^:00 p.m. but diat "we are
still t r ^ n g to find alocarion. That is sdll to be
announced***
Jonathan Rhodes *98, die Social ^ m m i ^
tee representative on the msk force, said hchad
n o t received word as of yet reprding the
agenda for the initial mcedng.
"Wc haven't formally sat down and talked
about it," Rhodes said.
;
,
Joe Ghormley '95 from die Student Ufe
Committee and Ullom will serve as co-chsurs.
T h e committee, which was formed last
mondi, is to "recommend acdons whidi will
ensure compliance with load, state, and federal laws and regulationsj protect the College
from liability exposure, and educate die H e n d r k community on various aspects of alcohol
use induding health, safety, and penonal liability issues/* Ullom said in December*

set to play 'Millsaps tomorrow wght Millsaps m Hendrix am the only ^defeated SCAC teams.

Fall term dorm phone bills finally arrive

,

By M a r ^ e Alsbrook
rrofite staff Writer ^ .

,,. ^^^rityofstudetttsfinally teceived
long-distance phdne bills Monday for ^^.
last term, the result ofa computer error
by Hendiri^%teng^distastcte^^mpany* •
Microwave Communi^tions, Inc.
(MCI| eisperienced an error in data entty which caused die billing data to be
lost in the computer systems*
^
Students will be allowed 60 da^ ftom
Jan* 6 to pay die charges. In recondliation for die inconvenience the m m
caused the students, MCI wrote off all
bng^dismnce diaig<^ that were accumulated during Septen*cr*
A letter of apology from MCI was
mmmMMmm-immt-mm induded widi the OctoberandNovem*£NSstutf^studentma(lboxes ber bills. The letter also aipljuttedi><toit
student sliould do if diey have qimi t m m Infamous Wa*ed MCI phone biHs,

t. ,Si'
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The i ^ ^ ^ can now be accessed electroni^ l y on the Internet, die firs t newspaper ofany
Jdnd to do so in Arkansas.
An electronic vemon oiTheProfileym made
available last vvfeek on the World Wide Web* ,
(To access the on-line edidon, thdise wMi
Mosaic or Hets^pe, bodi interface programs
for die web, ooi enter thc Hendrk home page
address—http://192.l31.9a.ll/J
^
"The World Wide Web ( W W ^ offers
users ofthe Internet a simple graphical intcr^
feceso theyamaecessinformationeasily,''said
Rusty F r i ^ l l *95, computer lab assistant and
monitor of die Hendrk page on die web.
"^Almost anything on die Internet can be ac^ e d TO die WWW, whedier it be down«
loading a file or fending informadon about
other schools.**
Pictures, short movies, and sounds also can
be accessed on the web, Frizzell noted.
A number of collegiate newspapers have
made die jump to an on-line edidon. The
suggestion to add an elearonic version of The

SM INTRAMURALS oil 14

Swimmem to i M ^
at UAUI meet Nfiay

West t-14 M 1 0 , Williams W 4 0=010,

'U'.*ilM:iA-l

newspaper on Irt^

meeting next week

HENDRDC (5SS)

and m wi tet thi m m i ftmigil*

The last inajor incident of tnett m
Heridrccdorms}iapp0ned during^
1^86^87 ai^emic year. SeVehteen
rooms in Martin Hall wembrpfe^
irito vAile students vvere sleep^iig;
amdbiiu^larsleftmd^
and $5iOOQHvorth of property, according to an article ih 7^eProfile.:
DuringGhristmasbreakthatsame
year, Gdloway and ibmeyHd
bui^arized, widi neariy $3,000 in
property takenfrom13 rooms In die
buildings.
:

W A R R I O R B . \ S K I : T B \ L L : Still I lulcCcatcd

LadyViainwi^

riorsplayii^theLa^^
Brown Universitir in thc fiiendly
^nfinesofGcoveGymnasium.Hendrk lead at die half 25-23 and the
^ime was dose diroi^out die sec^
ond period but John Brown pulled
away at the end and won 68-52.
JFadgue was afiictorin die ^ntest«
Hendristplayed only sticpkyei^in the
pmeand die Lady Ea^es played ten.
"We had just gone to Dallas that
wcdtend,'* said Sara Purdom *95.
one of two seniors on die torni* "I
think its starting to wear us out but
we get a rest now.**
The lady Warriors will be in ae«
don at Arkansas Tech University on
Dec. 10, the v\mekend following final exams* Their nott home^une is
apinst Maryville College on Jan

-W

m^:^':mim:^'^iki:

dons concerniui thdr bills or antidpate
not bdng able to make full payment by
die Mar. ? deadline.
'1 can't be^n to tell you how disconcerted and mihappy I v m widi MCI
0verdiiswholemk*up/'saldl^yd%an,
College business manager and interim
director offiscalafl&irs. ^ f any student
has a problem I emphasisee diey should
that diey call die number that diey got
widi dieir bills. But I want to emphasise
thatifanystudenthasanyproblemwidi
MCI diatdi^areunable to get resolved
or do not fed sadsfied widi die service
di^r^iveftomMCI,dicndiqrshould
contact me or Pam Zimmerman tdiief
accountant! and we wiE help them*
« M a came vcty dose 10 losing om
hudsim over dus and t h ^ know thati
he«^ntinued«

The problem can be traced to last
SepiemberwhenMCI firstbepn to key
the charges in to the computer* An error
was made diat caused the data to be
invisible to die computer, and when it
came time for die data to be accumulated and sent to the billing company
nothing was available to be sent
MCI sends their bills to Hendrk
students dirough a diird*party billing
company located in Fhoeniit called
Suttbdt Business Computers, No one
was aware of die problem until the
business offios b«^m to receive inquiriesfromstudent concerning didr bills
in late October, Ryan said.
The bills werefinallyscheduled to be
deUvered last Friday* but upon arrivfli
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PfOfilB Planner
6:00~7;00p.ro,
6;30 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m* •• ^

I

Council bn Academic Policy Meeting, Bailey Henley
Room
Social Committee; Self-Defensc Class, Mabee Center
Mectingfor the Hendrix-In-^Ghana Program,,B£ulcy Semip^ar^
Room .
SBC
Meeting, Mills B *
J
^Miirpliy Program: jJ'iibllc'Ixcture: "Elements of Southern
Culture" by William R, Ferris, Reves

r

;\

Friday, Jan^ 13
Lucky V3'*^t the Bookstore
.
; . ^ \ •^ ,:,;.l ^ ii;; i ij ^
Last Day fir Refunds on New Booh at t^A^^siojri \ I « | ! I
6:00 p.m.
Women's Baskccl>atl:'ijiilill|4>i Mljl^iiidliix
8:00 p.m. ,
Men's Basketball: Milfeapi it^Hcn^^ix ^
"

"

I

1:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

I

I

.

I

I

I

I
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I

I

I
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CRUMBUNG REFLECTIONS. The fountain near Staples, constructed in tlie late 196Qs; suffers from neglect and abuse. Although
repairing the fountain is on the project list for physical plant, no work will be done until plans for the science building are finalized.

MIonday, Jan. 16
Martin Luther King^ Jr„ Day
6:15 p.m.
Soci4Com|iiitteeMceang,SCR
6:30p,m[.
T^^^^
7:30 p.m,
$teelCenterrWillsoh feture; "^
Msutin Ludicr King, |r.^^^

^

'!'Tttesday,Jan;\17V:,;
ntkoEKanfttasaesnta

5;30-6:3O p.m.
6:0{)p.m.

Spanish I M e , PDR
Sttident S e n ^ Meedng, SCR
Sodd Committee: S<^De^nse Class, Mabee Ceiiter
Mee4ngfbrdlc]Hcndm-in-GhanaP

em^M p.m.
6:30 p<m«

R o o m : '

7:30 p.m.

Murphy Program: Ford^lPilrn S c r i a s r l i & f ^ ^
^l/&<B£?i<i^«>^f (French), Mills A

• •:•:'," / • '

• ••,/

Weditesday, Jan. 18
AED Meeting, Buhler 304
P^^ology Club* Mills G
Po^aimi Mecdag, Campus Center

6:00 p.m.
7s00p.m.
7:00 p.m.

Thursday, Jam 19
6:50 p.m. •

Multicultural Video Scries: IWilPlghtNo MoreForeper,
MillsB
Social Committee: Self-Dcfense Class, Mabee ^ h t e r

6:00-7:00 p ^ .

P^riorating fountain awaits lon^eeded repairs
fountain was on the project list for see outlook has been adopted conProfile StaffWriter.
repair when he joined the staff 14 cerning the current surroundings.
Dilapidated concrete, a faulty months agb. No upgrades are being The College expects to hear from the
pump, and plans fot new doristruc* made nbw because plans for the new F.W. Olin Foundation in Februaiy
tion amount to uncertainty for the science facility could interfere in the t^gardihgagrantfbrthenewscience
fecility; no fiirther action can be
n^ar foture.
Hendrnc fountain in49§5r
"[We plan to] wait and see what taken unta then.
The fpuhtain was constructed
"No one wants to spend money on
arotmd i967i in conjimctioh with happens with the new building, and
thepec^courtwdtheuadcrgtound then well address the landscape [thefotmtain]now because in a y^u*
Bailey Library; according to Robert arounditaspartofthatsameproject." we might have to tear it out, and all
Heldersaid*
Merikher,4netkus^ffc^^
tfiatmoneyisgpne,*' Fielderacplained.
American histoiy, politicat sdencei
The fountain, the sidewalk from
As itstarids, thefountain has proband eduation. People have been the old library to Staples Audito- lems wiA leaks,inadcqu^te$traincrs
tossed into it since it yras first filled,. rium, and the pecan court drainage that trap leaves inside, and pressure
he said, and before that the "Lily system could all be affected by equip- deterioration, which is aggravated
Fond,** which was just south ofthe ment that wotdd come into the area by the occasional prank soapings.
prcsentfountainlo^tion;servedthe Ibr derhoUtion of the underground
-We do the best v.e can to keep
same purpose for students as far back library and construction of the new [the fountain] fidl and to keep all of
a$ the late 1920s.
sdence facility.
the leayes cleaned out ofit so that the
Jerrell Fielder, maintenance su-^
Specific landsaping for the area pump works as good as it possibly
pervilor f6r physical plant,said the has not been planned, so a wait-and- can,*'Fielder said*
By Amy Meredith

Campus Security Log

Merit Scholar Day (prospective sttulents)

Saturday, Jan. 2 1
Test Date fit GMATandVCAT
Hodn'-5::0O p.iiii.
Winter Choir Retr^t, Trieschmann

1

m\

Prayes' Grsup, Greene Qaapel

TIME

LOCATION

INCIDENT AS REPORTED

4:30 p.m*

Couch Hall

medical emergency, slydent transported to hospital

Nov. 29

12:20 p.m*

North of Martin Hall

soliciting

U0€>« j ^

4:20 a*mr

Coyeh Hill

firo aafoty violation Cfiro silamrt pyllod)

Doe. 3

10:00 a*m,

Galloway parking lot

stolen purse from unlocked ear

1

Meo« p

ufiknovm

between Martin and Hardin

1

U@0» 1

unkrtowo

Mills 1 0 1

Are safety violation (fire built on Drunk Trap)
elockstolen

j

j

Dec.T

unkr\owfi

Ea«§t212.,

1

1/00* ©

7:00a.m»

£nd of Hardin parking lot

thift of propeily thind4ield Motof^a e^^^^
vohlclofina

j

uofmowTi

East Hall

breaking and entertng

0:10 a*m.

Martin servico spot, south

vihicletowed

8:40 a*m.

Couch sefvlce spot, north

vehlcletowid

10:26 p*m*

Hardin Halli 1st floor

fire salfe^ violation (fire alann pulfad)

12:50 a.m*

Martin Halt, 2nd f k ^

fire s a f ^ violation (flri alamt pullid)

l:Sli*mv
urtkno^

CouchHall

fir« $ale^ vkJl^lon (firt i a m t iHJited)

Hardintol,Wist ind

thift(son»ionebrokilntovihkJlebybmi^^^
sidi pissengir mar v^ndcfw and removing I n ^ s h
Atptneaterao. Motoiolaf^phonirimiiiid^

[

Monday, Jan. 23
Social ^mmitice Meeting, SCR

TiMidty, Jan« 24
iH.'>iiaiflnTtnnB.-;,[.-mitfi:j

»

(

He6tt*=6^00 p,m.
Si30 p.m.-6;30 p»m»
#.60 p«tti.^^:00 p.m«
StOOp^m*

Amerioin Ried 0:os«Blj(H)d Brive* Hul^n Badk
Spaniih Table,
TOR
*
Sodal Committees Self-D^^ie Class» Mabee C^ter
Student Seriate Meetiiig. SCR
*

Dee*ii
j Jan* 6
1 Jan*B
1

iWiMVW

Midticultttnl Video Sdrics: Mejeimn htpukr Cmmm»

i;SOp«mi^

course offerings,'* Eslinger said. "This
will be our first person with qualifications in computer science. We hope
that this will give us more experience
in computer science."
Several candidates for each position will be invited to ^mpus during the course ofthe year to meet and
talk with students, and faculty.
.*">
y?

0

t 0 M f t mn. tvent listed* 11 Miiit tie veliedtiied im iftie CtiaiiMift H m t t t
€ileiidiif« CcMitAet Bvmy •'Qtmumm In tlie Olllc« <if Stifdent BtfttoprntAt

. .'

Jan* 5

'*

1 iari3
1 Jan.6

1 Jao.S ^
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stop by our office for a FREE trial pair of CIBA contact lenses.
New\^6s®iSoft?olors® lenses are ttie first disposable
ey€^0lor eirthancing tints for light eyes-=--now ^^^^
' avai!#le'm'soft shaded of Aqua^ Royal Blue,;and^ ;•
, ,'"• ;,Hvergreen~'iorQUtstanding comfort and convenience.,;.;.
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professor of mathematics, next year
while he is on sabbatical
The department plans to begin
expansion of the computer science
program after Eslinger's return in
1996.
"The [computer science] program
has become dated. We are in need of
updating and enhancement in the

chosen last year, campus organiza^ a lot of opportunities for people on
Profile StaffWriter
tions that will enable students to campus. I* m really glad I am a part
H(?ndrbc's leadership program, in' develop leadership knowledge, and of it," Baker said.
"Michel^ Matzat is still working
its infancy, has events planned for emerging leaders among the Henon all the activities that this new
drix community.
the remainder ofthe year.
Matzat stressed that the leader- program will have. Towards the end
When Dr. Craig Ullom arrived as
ofthe month we're doing some fun.
dean of students in August 1993, ship programs are for all students.
"We want everyone to think of stuff," Findley added. "We have a
developing a leadership program was
high on his priority list. Last summer, leadership as it applies to them. You retreat coming up soon,"
Some of the activities tentatively
Michele Matzat became Hendrix's don't have to be the president of a
first director of leadership programs, club or organization to be a leader," planned for the rest of the year include the announcement ofthe "Leadhired as a part ofthe Student Devel- Matzat said.
Among the ten leadership schol- ership Hendrix" program, retreats
opment staff reorganization.
The main function of this pro- ars who were chosen to help develop with focus on emerg^gleaders, speakgram is to provide an environment the new program are Jeremy Baker ers, luncheons, and numerous programs tliat feature topia pertinent to
that will enable students to discover '98andJeanFindley*98.
"This program is going to provide leadership development*
their talent for leadership and to
explore their personal values.
College employees had to spend
"Because We have students ofhigh
extra bouts looking up the proper
•.caliber on • oimpus;' we'-need• tO' give
campus box addresses/''for the'
• ;them the power to apply their leadmislabeled billsi and as. of press time
• :'ership'.skills .in a'positive way,^ UU
lom^said,;' "By providing: students. on campus company representatives; some students were still waiting for
• with a supplement to aeademk eX" discovered that they had acciden- their bills to be delivered, • •'' ^
. Bills for December willbe deliv: perience with hands-on skills they tally left the bills in the branch office
can use evetyday*. we' are fulfilling in Little Rock. When the'bills did ered ktet'this month, which stuthegoals of the leadership program," arrive on campus, the post office was dents will have the normal 30-day
unahk to deliver a majority of them, window to pay*.Normal billing
le pfogfawi consists
s.chedules will resume, next month.
pirts: leadership scholars who were due to ineomplete addresses.

Friday, Jan. 20

hm p.m.

tions,"^ said Dr. Bruce Haggard, professor of biology.
The biology department is looking for someone with field biology
and naturalist experience. The new
biology professor will teach classes in
botany, ecology, and evolution.
"We are being allowed to hire
someone as an upper rank departmental chair,*' Haggaild s^M. "Hope*
fully this personiwill bririg in Outside
grants to help aid more undergraduate research."
The person hired will teach the
math courses of Dr. Robert Eslinger,

By Christy Schuldt

Women's Basketball: Oglethorpe at Hendrix
Men's Basketball: OgletJiorpc at Hendrix
* Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.; Chapel Service, Greene Chapel,
Reception in Trieschmann Gallery,
Prayer Group, Greene Chapel

9:00 p.m.

Churchill, vice-president for academic
Profile staff Writer
affairs and dean ofthe College.
**We have been trying to add new
An extensive search has begun to
add two new professors to the faculty professors over the years/' he continued. **Our aim is to have a more
in the natural sciences area.
New professors in the fields of favorable student/faculty ratio."
biology and computer science will
High student demand has been an
be added to the faculty for the 1995- important lector in the decision to
96 school year. A search committee add new professors. Also, more exconsisting ofstudents and faculty pertise in certain areas, especially
has been formed in each ofthe areas computer science, is needed, accordto help narrow the applicant pool.
ing to Churchill.
"Having the new professors will
**We have just advertised thc positions and expect the applications to allow other faculty to teach other
come rolling in," said Dr. John classes more in theirfieldconcentra-

Leadership program gears up with planned evenlii

" Sunday, Jan. 15
'

NEWS 3
College adding professors In field biology, computer saence
By Merideth Q. Harness

Thursday, Jan. 12
4i00 p»in.
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li light of the recent Ea^t HaU b i u ^ ^ ^
^ ^ c u i t y hsM? pnce^^^^^ resurfaced. Generall)^t^^^^ Heiidrix
cQitiinuni^ likes to view itself ai ^feirly sale environinentj
anclMth good reaSjOn* C q t ^
is
••avrdtoively-safe'|Jace''t<>be;'^;^
•''•••::/••^:•;•'^^^^•'^•: Vv:/,'/. •'» •'•.•:•
However, crinies d o o
this campus, as evidenced b^^^

'^sycet^ftLt rmftm; J I E

• v:"'';'--'

J VW\^i>

By Stephen Carcieri

••>\"^^':'• ^•

Situdej^^if jH^u^re i n s e r ^
don't expect
security tb be able to help. &i addidoiu just last tear H e n d i ^ ^ I
securi^ fost the direct c ^ ^
ea&tcemeilt % s t t t t ^
M a n y stiictents se^
assuriedtbaf diey are uttmune &bjQ cdme o n this small caMiipusv
This is defuiitely a misconception. Crimes do occiir at Hendtix
a n d i n the surrounding neighborlloods of C o n w ^
On^^l^yearsaglitndg^^^
thattheHehddxsecurityofficerswoiadhayelitdeneedlormud^^
in A e v v a y o f p r o t e c t i o n U i i f o r t t ^ ^
A revieWofhoWwell-equipped securitvis tb ineet today's potential
crime should be u n d e j £ b y the
( ^

Viewing Sesame Sff^tpuppete

•:•:

e Profile

1884* |*s

Btablished 1913
Eric Dyer, . ^ / o r
Stephen Colerf assmmte edmr
Zadiary Hosldns, mmtant editor
Chastity Haibison, adpijfimg manager
'Btem^Cmtis^yht^mess manager
M ^ ^ M ^ m o k ^ p h m manager
N d l Dc^e» advmr
thePmfik.h'^t ©ffidaf'stvMm^i^mptpGt ©f HehdrkCollege, partially:^dcdifeytheHciicitk
SsyciEif Aiitjciatistii i!ar@ti|fe w M t f fim* The cditots ^ufelhh' •eveij' ©iber Thawday .dutang tlte
academic ysai iExcltiifing timmimmi i*db atid. Itelidjp, fhi:fim^eefRee k krnnA m, ths m m d
Mimt ef Hwlsn Hail 'Csirtfgjits eCiMi pablieailon db notfl^csiaiilj?cepifielsf ili« elfi^jid ©piiilGSis @?
HfefidrkC6lie»|e6r 11* i^r#j!lf<]mfe^^
,
- -' . •
l^tief$•fetih«i tditof -iii& wtl^mefeutrtayfei:fdit^ Ifer l]p*ee -isiitefifo'rmi^m ?i^fe, tdttm mmt
ittcludeftkgitiifnate isigrtaitw«» 'altlsoti^ naittei uriHfeeiwitfeheld uport' tcqiiCit. Alt k n m ''hemmt
pfdjpefQ? ofthe ntwspaper surtd mtiit lineet the l^al gaidclinc* of Tht Pr»0t. DeadlinefeflufemittiiEJK
JS !l:Odiiooii0ni theMejfiday priof fop^^^^
T^iRw^Ste*
mail addre;^, $ubsetlptiert rate is $50.00forth« fullfcir, September thmti^ Miy. Centaet theoffi^
•fdrftorc mferiflatteii..,
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remember being taught in a sociology, class that human beings don't
have insrincts. The argument was that
any we once had were gradually socialized
out of us," driven back into our reptilian
brains by the forces of acculturation, thus
separating us from the rest ofthe animal
kingdom as shapers of our own human
nature.
Or something like that. Maybe I don *t
remember it so well. Either way, I'm
forced to agree that we've been remarkably successful at redefining what is normal, or, more likely, what is abnormal
behavior for human beings. For most of
us, whether we like tp admit it or not, a
great deal of our self-image is wrapped up
in social acceptance of our actions, A
lunanc, it is said, is a mihority of one.
That's a lot ofpower for us to havie over
each other, and it is predictably abused.
So much, in fact, that we've succeeded in
creating an indiscriminate monster of
guilt to hunt down the leftovers of instinct, forcing them to hide in little closets it) the dark corners of the mind. We
call theni driveSi and we like to pretend
they doh*t exist.
Sex is perhaps the best-known drive,
and it is the one w0 are most uncomforcable vwth. Much is made ofthe decaying
1*

iPilt
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Like all the Muppets created for5«^<iw^
Streeff they were designed to help edu*
cate preschoolers; Bert and Ernie are
characters who help demonstrate to
children that despite their differences,
thq^ canbegood friendsr*'' •.,'/,
Deborah Halter ran a supportive
article in the June, 5 \3^i Arkansas
Jbemoerat-Gazette concerning this
statement She asked her son about
howhefelt about Bert and Ernie. Like
her son; those of us whp grew up
watcliing programs like Sesame Street
find it very • easy to completely personify; the character of these ishows'
because^ at the,timet the characters
seemed as real to us as our parents and
siblings and were a very iniportant
influence in our lives.
However* as Drew pointed out, for
people to really beiieve that puppets
are sesmal beings is a litde far itched

and rcmarkabfy stupid.
' PublicTelevision is currehdy under
attack by manypoliticians(mostlyRe«
publicans) as something that is cor^
rupting and afinancialburden to the
government. One of the ways that
these politicians can try to undermine
the positive messages 8c benefits of
programming aired on PBS member
stations is to attack it on a "moral"
level. Don't let them take public television away from you and the future
generations ofchildren. Callyourstate
and national representatives and senators and tell them howyou feel or call
your local PBS member station.
*niese views are mine and do not repr©aitmyemplQyer,PBS,ortheCWldren's
Tele^iLm&hoplnany^
— D.NcalWse'9S
dnwise@ualr.edu

Conservative Theology comiiatible with academic life
To the Profile Editor:
Re: Stephen Carcleri*s column in*
the Nov. 17 issue of T/;^ Profik.
I really appreciate Stephen sharing
his thoughts about his spiritual odysseyJt seems to me that his struggles are
really a picture of the struggles of liberalism. For some years now the liber*
als have thought that to become
eonservative was to ^ve up their Intel-*
lectual crcdibili^*
Sooner or later wc must start with
^rmln faith assumptions* First we must
'$tm with what seems most plausible.
Thett,s^ondlyjWemustaskwhatworte.
1 was raised in a traditional Methodist home. In my high school and college days, 1 deddi^ that my parents
philosophy and moral oudook was
oppressive and should be scrapped.
I embra^d the sexual revoludon
and dived into the drug culttire* But 1
discovered the purstiit of pleastire can
only bring unhappiness. «
When I b e o m e t minister in 1970»

By Eric Dyer
•>

I

^:he Profile yvovHA like to say a few (more) words about
alcohol. Frankly; we are sick of hearing about ii whole lot
of nothing. This campus has invested hours o^
To the Profile Editor:
e n e r g y - ^ as well ais a few thousand poiinds df empty rhetoric—
Drew Cook*s article cpncerriing the
reladonship between Bert and Ernie of
into an Issue that seems destined to hang in etern^ limbo*
SesameStreetiTheProfikDiSQ* 1,1994)
l i k e the infimaous Statement of Community c o n t r o v e r t
addresses an issue that hit^ closer to
last springs coundess forums sMpid special committees have been
home than he realizes.
formed to investigate the idcohol problem a t Hendrix with very
Due to viewer speculation and infew tangible restilts. If the alcohol forums proved anything, it is quiry, the Arkansas Educational Telet h a t h e extensive alcohol abuse at Hendrbt finds its roots in vision Network (Arkansas* PBS
seversd other issues, most notably the lack of other opportunities member station and my employer) ran
the following statement made by Tom
for students to amuse diemselves*
^
Singer of the Corporate Commi&iicaThe Profile y m M prefer to see this enerp. turned towards tions office ofthe Children's Televi"
something more jproductive. T h e sad fact is that alcohol has sion Workshop in it's June 1994
become a rite of passage on campuses all across the country, and Pr&^am- Guides
^Children's Television Workshop,
simply cracldng down on enforcement ofthe current policy will
do nothing more than enhance die problems that all this fuss has theproducer of^^^w^SW^ wants to
darify that Bert and Ernie, who have
been tiying to prevent.
been ^n Sesame Street iot 25 years* do
not portray a gay couple and there are
no plans for them to do so in the
/ f r
fiiture* Th^arepuppetSjnothumans*

HAND

America's embarrassment with sex

i^clalisiti^ valiu^les^^a^
firom ri^om$ anil c^mmoiti: areas,
iaiid iso 0h« If Sve t a l ^ look a t hbw vyeU-nreiwed
cknipus ':••'• :v

OTHER

Remarks

OUH &• BWiiV

^ick Pee^^^^^^^^^

not-reassiiriiig,^
''••>/''},'•//'':;[]••,•''.•-]
^ e s e officeris, v ^ t h y ^ e ^

• X ' ••
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••«<fi«*'^''<<i"*«*y»>y»~''*^'T"'«'««>w.»iM«^^

I still believed most of die liberal ideas
1 was taught in the '60s. What I quickly
discoverfdwasthatlibcralAeol^gyji
did not work Theology means literally
the smdy ofGod. liberal Theologr did
not make God better understood. The
five mainline denominations who
adopted this method «edyi„g.
So 1 thank Stephen for sharing his
deepest thoughts with us. ICeep on
thinking and sedklng. In die meantiinemaybetheadministmdon ofHen-

drix will hire an evangelical to join the
theological faculty. Then it should become clear that a person can be a
conservative Christian and not give up
his or her academic credentials.
Unril that happens you will fii^d k
necessary to eo outside the omipus to
gatherltheirform^ioayouneedto
complete your spiritual pilgrimage.
--^ Rsev* Eoger E* Glover
DanviUet Ark

Giving spirit apparent during liolidaye
To the Profile Editor:
We would like to thank alt ofthe
Hendrk community for msdking our
second aimual angel tree a huge suc»
c^s.Wehad 11 children with wishes
on the tree. All were fiilfilled*
Thc cash donations purchased food
for the food basket which were sent to
every family. Our spedal elf, John
Fardbin^brou^tbadcwortdcrfidsto-

-ir'^'

ries ofhow the children's faces lit up
when he started u?>teading the padcages at each stop.
Your condnued support and love
keeps the spirit of Christmas and the
Ughtofhopeburmnginourhearts.
^^Reita|(Jitiion, Defied Byrd,
QiadotiieShtif^ l k « d k W i i i t ^
Pim ^Eutittietmait

1

*

moral fabric of America, with its teenage the progress ofthe sexual revolution, but
pregnancies and oversexed media, but are , 'let's face it: we have a long way to go.-We,
we really that open about sex? Tjo.me we' even se^ it pfi^Qur own cahipus,^w^iere.
still look like adolescents in Suhcfay school, only.a^couple of years ago the 6o9kst9re
whispering and, giggling ahd hoping the was forbidden tb sell condoms. If our
teacher doesn't, hear.
institutions of higher learning favor such
Dr.Joycelyn Elders, as the highest Victorian policies, what are the attitudes
medical authority in the nation, can be *of the traditioijalfy less progressive elefired, riot because of'job perforrftarfcef ^ ^ mefit^ 6|QAij c"l|lt^re?
; : 51 < H I
but becatise hef beliefs about sex are Un- ^'
W e hlv^j lamihow managed^ t a cooi:
acceptable to the average American. Her ' vibfcc ourselves'that the most neturju of
radical ideology included the posiqon human activities is immoral, or at best,
that condoms should be available to sexu- something to be kept hidden from the
ally active young people, that a. woman's public eye. Progress has been made over
body is her own, and, most terrifyingly, the last jFew decades, but glow-in-thethat masturbation is normal Imagine.
dark prophylactics and a national MaWe live in a culture that tells us these donna fetish do not a liberated culture
things are shameful, even evil. Violence make. W e must do more if we are to
is far more acceptable. Proponents of mature beyond our sexual adolescence,
the death penalty are rarely (if ever) dis- meaning more education for schoolchilmissed from office because of their be- dren, the end of government discriminaliefs; the scarlet letters are reserved for sex tion against homosexuals, and more
maniacs like Elders.
support for realists like Elders.
To look at it another way, when was
Why? Because sex is an iniportant and
the last time a film was rated "NC-17'* for powerful part of human life, and it'^ not
violence? Parents who feel comfortable going to go away ^ytimesoonl W e might
taking their i2-year-old son to a Vaiiv i s well st?u-1 dealing with it as adults^
Damme flick shudder at the ide^ of treat- imhlushjngly, and unafiraid ofgoiiig blind.
ing Junior to a film with rfti/j«eiri it,
Ajtterica siinply isn't ready to deal with
Stephen Carcieri is ajunior i
sexresJistiGally. Weiitake a big deal out of
a regular columnist fir The Profite.
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Anatomy of a warehouse party
ByGendBridges

A

crowdedbusfidlofdmnkenparty^
goerSs kegafterkegofMilwaukee's
Best Light, bud hip-hop music,
longlines for the bathroom, meat market
atmosphere, all manner of fashion mistakes, strange line dances...* No, silly, Tm
not describing thc Republi^ns in Washington on the night before the 104th
Congress convened. Tm talking about
the legendary Hendrix phenomenon
^ l e d 3ie warehouse party.
You see, 1 have been to a lot of these
partiesi and it seems like every rime I
attend, I often end up wondering why
these events are so appealing to everybody; Don*t get me wrong. Like I said,*
IVe spent i number of tumultuous evening at the warehouse, but! always leave
mth ambivalent feeling. 1 usually have a
fimrimethere. After all,! always go with
a group of good friends* and 1 get to see
and talk to more of my lavoritc people
whenlarrive.:, ,-. :
Living off campus as I do, warehouse
parties are a way for me to keep up with
j^n-^mpus pals whom I don*t mu int^
every day Yet often, I get back onto dbe
bus thinking that I would have been
better off staying home aud watAing
Woody Allen mo^cs or something. What
keeps me going badk to these parties!
An analysis ofthe social and spiritual

significance of warehouse parties? Who
o u ^ , right!
Well, not exacdy. These events are a
part ofthe very heart and soul ofHendrix.
T h ^ even get menrioned in some of
those college guide books. Ifirstthought
of them simply as a way to wind down
from stressful times* But I've come to
think that there's more to these warehouse dian just wacky fim rimes widi
friends to relieve stress.
Who hasn't gone to the warehouse at
one time oranother vrith the faint idea of
meering Mr. or Ms. Right? I know it
sounds pretty clichdd and silly, but the
dating scene (or lack thereof) at Hendrk
being what it is, it*s not surprising that
v^^house parries are so popular* Thc
natt time you*re at die wardiouse, take
note ofthe many ways in which people
afe all but mttooing **approaehable'* on
theirforeheads:lots of direct eye ^onmct
andsmiling, extra-friendly body language,
you get the idea*
And then thereis the cottversarion...
well, what you o n hear of it anyway
**What classes are you taking this term?**
**What's your majorr **The music's pretty good tonightt don*typu diinkr "How
was your breakr The list of potential conversation starters is* of course,
endless.

A mcanmgless "small talk" conversation that would take about two minutes
in real life can be extended to ten or 15
minutes without anyone getring bored.
Love, death, and politic, however, do
not make good ice-breaking topi^. It's
good to srick with the basi^.
Sometimes these conversations lead to
many people's preferred outcome for a
warehouse par^. namely the in&mous
V-with." aslightfy tamerversion ofthe
more inmmous one-night stand. Unfortunately, if a one-time gct-with is not
your, preference^ then you're probably
out of luck. Thc people involved In the
event arc usudly too embarrassed to call
each other Ac next day.
Ofcty,m^bcrmahopelessCandlikcly
insane) romanric, but in my weaker moments I srill entertain the idea that I could
he at a warehouse party and suddenly
oitch the eye of Mr. Right across the
crowds ofsweaty people, Mlingln love at
first .ighttoJsom^d.ofSalf'n'l>epa.
and dancing theni^t away on thesludgy
beer-soaked dance floor,
H ^ , don't laugh too much* One ofmy
roommates met her boyfiiend of two
years at die warehouse.
Gend Bridges is a senior a n d
a regular cohtmnistfirTht ProfiJe.
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ho is running
MCI? First they
foul-up our fall
term long-distance phone bills
by not giying them to us for almost four months. Even
' that was botched. When the people from MCI came to
campus last Friday to deliver the apology letters and
' bill's,' they "discovered that, whoops!, they had left: the
bills in Little Rock.
• As someone said the other day, "I think MCI is being
run by Big Bird."
,^ ., Ojq the Pther hand, j t was darn generous for the
pompapy to eat, our September long-distance bills.
^ tjrifor^unately, we were only here for eight days during
that month, so our bills were not reduced drastically.
Hendrix*s phone situation has been a sore spot for
students since my sophomore year when the College
installed a dorm phone system. Seniors will remember
the good ole days of wotking with Ma Bell for service
—including installation charges. Since 1992 Hendrbc
has changed systems several times, students have lost
their lisrings on directory assistance, and the bills have
been delayed for four months.
I wonder what company we'll change to next year...
ANUMBEROF WORDS OF PRAISE HAVE BEEN
written in this issue on the phenomenal success of both
the Warrior and Lady Warrior basketball teams. The
- men have started to turn around their image as a
mediocre team with a 11-Oreeord to start the seasottj
and one of those being a defeat of Rhodes in the
jrence opener.
Former Lady Warrior Coach Mike Ritchie, who
built die program during the past two years before
leaving for a posirion at Arl^sas Smte Univeisity,
surely had a smile on Ms face Monday riight as he
\^tdied his old team trotmcj^ an a^tessive and rough
female Rhodes team.
Yet an impressive win by the Warriors and Lady
Warriors does not ©ccuse what has become a Hendrix
tradirion: the tendency for a number of ourfensto act
likefoolsat the ^unes. Perhapsrfioscwho were screaming obscenirics at die opponent plstyers and referees
c ^ d blame dieir l a d c ^ c i ^ ^
pr^^c
boozing. Whatever the <sccusc, Hendrixhas been repeat-*
edly reprimandedby die conference o6Sce for obnoxious
behaviorby our fens.
AtMonday*sgune,whiletherewere&rfewerRhodes
supporters in Grove than Hendrix fens, the visitors
from Memphis, whUe energized about vmtching a
marvelous basketball pme, refrained from exhibiting
boorish beha^or*
it would be a shame for the fens* arrogance to
overshadow the hard-v^mrk, success, and talent of our
basketbaU teams, and, in turn, ^ n i s h our school's
image in the SCAC*
DO YOU LIKETO SURF THE IHTETOiETr AH,
thc manyhours one amfindhimselfor hei^elfglued to
a computer screen plapn^ on die i^rious BuUetin
Board Setvices, games, or |ust writing dectronic maU
to friends on ounpus and around thc world.
Now The Profile oui be found on thc massive,.
mitamed Internet. Spinning last w«k. anyone with
access to the Internet ^ui view the HendrisE itew^pap^r
on-line. If you'dlikc to sec v ^ t It looks like, ^ k to the
foUes in Computer Serwcesor drop by t h e / ^ f r office*
The past six issues are mosdy avaUable on the
Internet, and all fiiture edirions (including this one)
wiU be onJine vrithin a few days after the paper Is
actuaUy publishecl*
We're the first paper in die state to be on the net
Thanks to Rusty FrizzeU and former associate editor
Rob Bland for dieir help in gettit^ the project off the
ground* Give it a look and pve us some feedback,
Erie ^ e r is the editor.
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from the Profile Archives

1916
On Friday, Dec, 7, J.H. Bishop of Conway was awarded the Cecil Rhodes
scholarship, which is good for three years in Oxford University. .
Mr. Bishop graduated from Hendrix in d.915 and is at present teaching
in the Crossett High School. He took the qualifying examination for the
scholarship last October. He had a most excellent record to present to the
committee of selection and he was unanimously elected on the first ballot
of the committee. He will go into residence at Oxford at the opening of the
long session In September of this year.
:
f • - ? - - ^ •'
In 1899 Cecil Rhodes bequeathed a leg^y df ^ib'rriiillbn idr the
establishment of 171 scholarships at Oxford Uriiversity. Ttie scholarfefiips
are tenable forthree years, and are worth $1,500 annually, a suin sufficient
to meet the ordinary expenses of a college Student at Oxford, including
tuition, books, living expenses, clothes, and the expense of considerable ,
vacation traveling.
, .
-Sullddg, Jan. 15

193S
Over 300,000 ballots have been mailed to students in more than 100
leading colleges In America during the past ten days as the nationwide
college Peace Poll was launched by the £.;te/'a«yD/;gfestandthe Association
of College Editors, the Llteraiy Digest has announced*
The five questions asked on the poll ballot are:
1. Dp you believe that the United .States could stay out^of another great
war?
(a) Ifthe borders ofthe United States were invaded vvould you bear arms
in defense of your country?
(b) Would you bear arms for the United States In the invasion of the
borders of another country?
2. Do you believe that a national policy of an American navy ond air force
second to none is a sound metiiod of Insuring us against being drawn into
another great war?
,
3. Do you advocate government control of armament and munitions
industries? "
.
'
4. In alignment with bur historic procedure in drafting manpower in time
of vm, v.'ould you sdvocats the principle of universal conscription of all
resources of capital and Icbor in order to control all profits In time of war?
5. Should the United States enter the League of Nations?
.
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Performing here atHendrix on I m l 25, S6r and 27, through 'the Special
Events program, will be Tha Acting Company,, a permartent professional '
ensemble from New York which tours coast to coast with a repeitoire of
classicai and. modem plays and offers,teaching demcnstratlans pnd-'
wQrkshops as part of its touring pmgram..
The companywllfpresent three plays and conduct workshops on-various
stage teetinlpes fer theater students.
The Acting Company was otganlzed- by John Houseman, a well known '
Broadway star and currentstar of the televlslort series PaperCteaVVhen
Hduseman was head ofthe Drama Division of Jollard SchoQl In Mew York,
he saw in his first graduating, -class a groJip so talented' that he felt It
shouldn't be disbanded. He-formed the ydyrtg asters Into a professlsna!
company of 22 .actors — fight women and 14'men.
White they are here, some memters of the so,mpaiiywi lead werkshapi
on such topics as voice, theater games, makeup, s t ^ e lighting and
character stodythreogh aitaSysis.

to temptation

Kail
By Ellen Goodman

I

t was 1995 at last, and the woman's
s^Je bore a f ^rong resemblance to her
credit caf4$i> iShp had maxed out. ^
§h^^as carrying the exces^c^f^styear
into the lean, mean new year. Her gift
from the Magi weighed in at precisely five
pounds. These had appeared ounce by
ounce over the holidays. Like distant cousins, their arrival hadtbe^|t.aff:^^ai|ited^
by good cheer. Now tiilsy&H gutw
their welcome.
' ,
The ms^tter weighed on the woman's
mind, not to mention her hips. The average American added six to eight pounds
to the body and body image during the
holidays. It was, to put it mildly, a bur-.
geoning national problem.
But how did it happen again? After all,
there liad been unprecedented attention to
the human lard condition tliis year, A
groaning board bf scientists had issued
reports on what they all called an epidemic
ofobesity, an outbreak ofliorizontal inches.
Arguments had broken out between
experts who believed in nature or nurture, willpower or weakness, feast, or famine. There were more theories about*
weight gain and loss in the air than there
were pecans in the Christmas pie.
Some implored Americans to dietj while
the others insisted that dieting didn*t
work. C Everett Koop had cbme out of
retirement to ^ o r t his devotees to "Shape
tJp America.** A study group in Houston
said that ^nly exercise made any long-term difference. Nutritionists in Boston
calculated th^t any vVoman who wanted
to work offthe 2,488 access calories firom
Christmas dinner alone had to walk 21*9
miles. Or have 59.2 hours'.of moderately

success by the caloric intake of her guests.
intense sex.
Others before her had, of course, ob*
• Meanwhile, still other scientists had
. caujght a culprit ih our genes. They'd gone served a T-fector in weight gain, but allooldng for a &t marker in mice and found ways assumed temptadon was a vims passed
that the biggest, butteriest, bundles of from one person to anothei: on a platter of
laboratotyfiirhad a geneticflaw.To great hots d'oeuvres atthe office Christmas party.
fimfiire, they announced the discovery ofa But the T-experience wasfertoo primal
fat gene—the ob gene (ob for obesity) that not to he genetically destined.
fpi^eyentedthetodtnts J tfrains ftomgetting^ Who among us after all hasn't been
4ie message when their stomaclis were fiilL derailed from the straight and narrow —
the straight skirt and the narrow waist—
Fat, they suggested, could be fete.
By the end of November, we had all by passing macadamia nut or ten. Which
head that Americans spend millions of Darwinian, gone home for the holiday
dollars gaining weight, millions more try- dinner overload, hadn't encountered paring to lose it and millions more studying ents programmed to assuire the survival of
fettest?
/
why they couldn't lose it. Fat had become the
. Surely, the T-gene existed in chefs jand
a growth industry.
, .
Yet despite all these warnings, the an- caterers. It was inbred in French farmers
nual reunion ofthefivepounds had taken who raise geeseforfoie.gras. Any genetic
leave in the woman's house and in so many test would find it in advertisers who sell
others. So today, staring at the familiar star taco chips and peanut better cheese crack»
of her resolutions* list, she was developing ers. Without this gene, the hand would
a strong feeling the scientists w^re staring move to the mouth 30 percent less often.
Of course, if biology is destiny, it's not
into'the vvrong gene pool
Having begun this season with a all bad. The woman carrying five pound
guacamole dip at one home and having weights wherever she goes these days is
ended it with a chocolate truffle at an- convinced that the T-gene is seasonal.
other, she thought that it was time to Programmed for stuffing assorted turkeys
share her own scientific theory about and relatives/m holiday season, it slinks
back into the genepool just as the R-gene,
holiday weight gain.
... .It wasn't, the oUgene that determined,", the Resolution,gene, .kicb into actionV:
As.;she' 'sees' it,''this is. th^ • beauty- of•
the •numbers on"-the bathroom^ scale. It-.geneticstudies.Howmany.times,did:Our;
was the T^gene. Tfortemptation.
The more she thought about it, the -:parents'say^ :'"I" can .'resist anything .but ^
,;:'•••:
more sense it made. Surely this soon-to-* :temptation"^.
be discovered T-gene stands at the inter- , 'Now we:understand.,-.It's allln/the
fece of nature and nurture, at the corner genes.. And, of course, the jeans. •; ^.
Ccp^^^a t m p , 'Essies '©.sbe Uoitpi^t ^<K?3!T^ •
ofthe buffet table where the e^nog meets
the cheesecake, at the time of the year •. Ellen: Goodman is a cokmnistfiom' •
when'the average hostess measures her; . • the Wmhin^on Fmt, Writers. Grm^p,
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Remembering Orval Faubus

O

Faubus belonged to my friend* Like manyi
I knew very litde of him, only his actions
at Central High,
For three hours, Faubus talked about
his rural Oxark upbringings Worid War
II experiences, and $tatc issues during his
tenure. He spoke apologetically about
Central High, insisung he acted to pre*
vent violence and protect the lives ofthe
blade studeni^*
Ac^.rding to Faubus,-by 1957* Arkait*
sa$ had more integrated publie schools
than 11 other states imder similar cirotmstances, adding that Hendrix Cot
lege vvas the last colkge in the state to
integrate in the late 1960s,
Srill* Faubus said he ptefcrred to inte^
grate, as suggested by the secondruliug of
Brmm p. B^ard of Education^ Vidiall
delibemte speed***
actions at little Rock.
After the interview, Rjubus offered us
Two years ago, aftieudhere at Mendrix eacli an autobiogmphical pamphlet atid a
invited ihe to join him in an intetview photoi^pkd aiddfe saying that he had
with Gov* Faubus, The interest in Orval keptliis teniue record when BUI Cliuton

n Wednesday, Dec* 14, former
The evening of Oct. 14» 1986, appeam to have been jyst the tip @f Ihe
Arkansas Governor Orvai Eu«
Iceberg in an ongoing saga ©f the burglaries. The Issue m longer Involves
just Martin Hail, which was lebbed i f an estimated' $3,0001©- $5-,000.
gene Faubus passed away at his
Raney and, Saltoway Halls were torakeri to- diirlitg lDegembe,r m twa
home In &nway. Despite a record 1%
sepaMe •cccasidns and toth .break-Ins-femato ttpterle^^
year tenure as one of Arkansas* most
On teem^rlS, athlef af^aerit^limkethegi^steldte-te^handle @n' progressive executives, Faubus remains a
the kitchen 'tfsor ©f Galfsway Hdl, tm'loekei ft and entered the domrtoiy
symbol offacial ifltokrance for his role ill
uiifttttl^d, since resfde.fiishadiarietefriifar'lhe'h©lidapthe\prevteiweek».
the integratioti crisis at Little Rodk Cen^
•Misdellanedyi Items valued, al-appf@xlmately $3,000 were stolen from ^
tral High Sehool.
13 rosms. two te!evls!Qns» 0 f©^|aGkets,-tW0 ' m m m , M - m m .eas*,
In 1957, Gov. Faubus defied a fedsettes m^ all that have b^enieeevered'. 'Faets •surreunding the -case are'.
eral -coutt ojder to,-integmte and •'sent
still undear f@r atfthflrlies Md residents* and Investlgators-s
Matioiial Guard soldiers to prevent the
fiPdeflitltesyg^'Cts.
- ,'
Integtatipn of nine black students* Presi*ltlfilalfy appeared lhailhey|thi!hleves]wefit througli. the t r ^
said iaiyValefs, deanif ©tcM^nts. U § m m , resldetits^yastloned whether' dent Owight Eisenhowet then federal-*
It fs p s s i We i@ get -a stered through a n . i i Inch high by W^ M a half feet i^ed Arkansas troops aud sent Army
w l # 'window -ab^ve a 4mt, Investlgatprs. I m M ;fwst df t h i doers-1© the ^ patatroopers to occupy little Rodk and
wmstoeked'.';
••
assist widt integration*
>*Them-jsthe-.p©ssiill^#semeaneha^^lri
Originally mmoderatein race telations*
••the'«erta!r5ri&§wst0p:t§,*sak!Jacl#-Lawreric^^^
Faubus was reelected by an overwhelm-'
*f feel tlial they almostiot t m ^ and t m * s ^ Lawrence. Neither of ingly segregationist wnstituen^ for his
the twe security ^ f m m m du^ thai evertingftotice^the buiglaiy.
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Profile Staff Report

A noted Southern folklorist, anthropologist, blues specialist, and
photographer will explore elements
of Southern culture in a multimedia
presentation in Reves Recital Hall
tonight.
Dr. William Ferris, director ofthe
Center for the Study of Southern
Culture at the University of Mississippi, will discuss "Elements of
Soudiern Culture" at 7:30 p.m. This
lecture was originally scheduled for

ill

discUssiiig Southeirn

Sept. 22 but had to be postponed
due to illness.
Ferris will show slides of photographs he took during his many years
chronicling the varied texture of
Southern culture. As a boy growing
up in Vicksburg, Miss., Ferris was
fescinated by the sounds of musical instruments and singing as'well
as the spoken word. Th^t early interest sparked a life-long passioh and
career.
Ferris, who has been called the

South*s most inclusive biographer, 1979, the Ole Miss Center has gained University of Mississippi in Oxford.
Sponsored by the Hendrix-Murchampions all of society in .his quest international prominence as a source
phy Foundation, Ferris*s kcturc is
to preserve every thread of culture of information on the South.
that has woven the South into what
Named one ofthe top ten profes- part of a series of events designed to
he considers to be die dominaring sors in the country by Ilolling Stone explore the culture ofthe Soudi: "Thc
infiuence on Western culture.
magazine in 1991, Ferris earned his Amerian South: A New Reality.**
**The South is the image of Huck- doaorate and master*s degree in folk- Events srill to come in the series arc a
leberiy Finn and Jim —» black and lore at the University of Pennsylva- poetry reading by Arkansan Milkr
whitefiguresdependent on each nther * nia, a master's degree in literature at Williarhs on Feb. 2 and a one-woman
for surv^ival,** Ferris said. ^'THe'Soddi HorthWestern^ apd bachelor's in lit- show, A Woman Ain't I: Sojourner
is where the two gi:eat hdtural streamk^ ^ letature at Davidson Colkge. He Truth, about the life of the noted
from Afiica and Europe converge.'*
taught at Yale, Stanford, and Jackson former slave and aboliriotiist Mar. 2
Under Ferris^s direction since State before joining the faculty at the by Boston actress Katluyn Woods.

Development uses feasibility study
to assess campus building needs
By Amy Meredith

" [The study] should help us gauge
Profile Staff Writer
how much of [the building and enAnew physical science facility, the dowment goals] we can accomplish
renovation and expansion of Rey- in the next four orfiveyears, realisnolds Hall, and ideas for a new stu- tically," Arnold said.
dent center are some priorities ofthe
College President Ann H. Die^
Hendtix campus master plan.
noted that after die Colkge receives
Approved by the Board of ¥rust- word about fimding for the new
e<?$in October, themaster plan con- science building, the renovation plans
cept is designed to aid in assessing for Reynolds Hall shotlld begin to
the .Cplkge's'needs'for changes' to^ " /fall into place.'.Fundraising, willbe'a •
the catnptisj this includes^ plans for major concern for the renovation
new buildings and renovations of /project.: •,;' • •
"What we tty to do is match priolder structures*
"The purpose is to tty and ideiitify orities and our needs widi donoi^
today both p«je„t and anticipated who may have an interest in seeing
needs,* said W. Ellis Arntjld, vice- the new or renovatedftcilitiescome
presWera:fotdeveIopn,ent.''Thosewe to pass,** Die explained.
Otherfecilideson Hue for consid-'
c^n identify as most pressing are the
newsciencefecility...and the reno"v^- eration in die fiiture include a new
campus center, ^rmnasiumi and residon and. expansion of Reynolds.**
Ideas for improving the campus dence halL When Die travels to other
mustincludemeansforfiindingthose college ^mpuses, she looks at their
improvements. Marts ^ Lundy of facilities plans to ^ther ideas. While
New Jersey, one ofthe oldest fimd- at the UniversitySenate meeting last
raising consultingfirmsIn the coun- week, she was able to see plans for a
tty, is currently preparlngafeasibility new residence hall at MiUsaps ColstudyforHendrix.. The study will lege in Jackson, Miss., a member Inaddress'the College's building needs ' stitutionoftheAssociated Colleges of,.
and the possibilities for an increased the South consortium and the South-*
• ,ern Collegiate Athledc Conference.
.endowment.

Murphy sponsors Ghana study opportunity
cultural villages, and slave dungeons
along Coast CasdCt
.Prefite staff Writer
Students vrill be responsible for
Students will be able to spend a
part of their summer tt&siX year in the costs of airfare^ lodging, and
Africa through the newHendrix-in- meals in Ghana. The total cost is
esrimated to be approximately three
Ghana program.
The program begjns with a 19^6 thousand dollars, including room,
spring term sophomore-kvel hu- board, round-trip airfare, and healdi
manities course, ^'Ghana: Literature insurance.
Two iflformarional meerings will
and Its Context,'' which will focus
on Ghauaian literature "as a way to provide interested students with Inimderstand many of the aspects of formarion repfding the program,
Ghanaian cultureandsodetyand to West and Carlia Sproks, director of
bring them to life,^ according to Or. finandal aids will alt be in atten*
Oirol, West, professor of English, dance tonlglit and Jati» '17, -both
who vriU teach the coufse. **rm at- nights at 6:30 In the Bai|ey Seminar
Room.
tremely excited about the course**'
Any current freshmatti sophoThe Ghana program is being
sponsored by the Hendrix-Murphy more, or junior ofany major is wdFoundarion for Literature and Lan- come to apply to the program*
**We can*t guarantee there mil be
guage*'
The course will be accompanied a nact year** fordie Ghana program,
by a two-week trip In June 1996? West emphasiied, so students with
which will expose :$tudents to a'vari- any interest are encouraged to apply
ety of peoples and cultures, in both ndm "l*m really encoungingpcopk
urban and rural locarions* The ten* lothinkaboutihepro^anithkyear***
Applliaiions may &e pidced up at
tative schedule for the G k n a trip
indudes tours ofmuseums, markei^, We$t^..offlceandaredue-byJan. .27.
By Sarah Goforth

By Rob O'Connor
19S7

Noted anthr
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resigned the g©vernor*s office to become
the nation*s president
Before signing his autograph, Faubus
asked my friend the origin of his last
name. When my friend told him that it
was Chinesej Faubus said, "Chinese - ^
there*s a peopk who earned thdr place
in society* You can't elevate a people
with laws and mandatesr. society has to
.accept it***.. ••
His -parting words had snade forgiving
Orval Faubus a tall order* But at 82 years
ofage, Faubus hardly resembled a martyr
for Southern opposition to civil rights
progressj rather, the former governor was
a gracious grandfather figure regretring
the consequences of a difficult decision*
Maybe revisionist historians will rernember the last words of his self-compdsed
epitaph, "hispromiseswerekeptjhls debts
were
Gmstmlumnist.Roh O'Connor
k a senior hktoffm^m

to consider counselmg andtesting,Ifyoutestpositive, work
witii a doctortomake decisionstoatarerightfor you* Because
todas^tiieearfiertiiishi^ppens,tiiemore 1 ^
Ifelk to a doctor^ 3^ur heMtii departinenti or otiier loc^
MDS resources* Or call your State or locd AIDS liotiine, or
tiie National AIDS Hotiine at l-800-342^DS.
Can 1-800-243^889 CITY) J^^

HIVis iievirus that ^
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ilinalorsfinding ways to

By James Jofiorson

Perrodin, Kilian fine-tuning residence
iife witii more pians for tiie future

Associated Press Writer '

introdudng the area desk
Profile staff Writer
to dorm life.
Every once in a while on a college campus,
"Fm excited about the
change is needed. Take out the old and bring area desk,** Kilian saidi"Thci
in the new- The Office of Student Develop- idea started when" we first
ment decided to do just that for the 1994-95 arrived; it was a brainstorm
school,year and introduced to the Hendrix .we had even before the studormitoty community the new position of dents got here. W e didn't
area coordinator, to be broken in by Missy want to start it before we
Kilian and Kent Perrodin, '
? - . » j had a chance to di^cuss^ it
Before the personnel change, each dOrm with evetyone d$e.**> . t [
had a live-in hall director who also had a partSo far, Veasey is the first
time campus job TOtWng in one pf_seye^ to have an area desk, with
areas, ittcluding m t r ^ u r a l p r p g t a m m i n g a n d Hardin hoping t o get one
career ciouns^irig. Concern Over thi? split r o k j6urlysoon.Ajty
of hall ditectoi^ j^d; Dean of Students Craig come t<) a cksk and buy
Ullom, new to Hendrix i n M
stainps (induding thrceceut
impkm^ttt a new cohfiguration in the dornis s t o f e get <3itogfe check
wrhich eliminated the hall director jobs and ptit Spare keys (people in die
replaced^einAyidtx^omoiikiated^^
dorms bii the SQtith end still
n^toitpositions.. •"-;:,.:
report to Perrodirfs office
The campm was divided into two^eas; the until dieHardindeskisavail^
able), pidc up packages, and
north end comprisdidf GaU<ma5vRan^^
Veasey Halls,v aud the soudi end including l»we,workordei:s^
«
CoucJi, Bast^ Hardin, a n d Mardri Hails. T h e
icevmohlyopen
AREA COORIHNAltHlS* Missy KilianrCO^
area coordinators arev$upervised by die dire
$^:00 i m , to 4 ; ^ ^ Rose and Marquita Norman, both '97, during a brief training session 3atur?lay, Jan. 7.
tor of residence life in m U d ^ d ^
p.m,** Kilian^d,*'andmost
the hall directors of t h e ^ a s t
people^had classes during that time. V ^ I want to, andit*ll be something that I made*** omciai concerns*
Even Shachmut, wfa6 has been at H e n d r k
(»iddnt<»>meandg^t their things in my office
"I Would rdce to see students come to me
Hope for i W o r ^ P ^ ^
Steff
since
1979,
has
been
pleased
widihowthenew
for two or three days, tml<»s I got penuissioh
in^th any personal problems,** Perrodin said.
" W h a t w e wanted t o d o v^^^
to deliver them* This is a better service for the amngetnent has been v^rldng.
"Any personal losses,fromlosing a ^dend to
allooited ibr our staffand ocpand/ ocplained •students.,**,,,':'',;..••,, ' '•,^-;°- ^
^ f m getting posidve feedbadc from odier felling a test. I like to know about the bad
Jcfe<ty Shadiriiut^ assodate d
JBoth Kilian and Pentodin keep office hours . offices oncampus* They've noticed die differ- stuff tooJ*
y
and dhrectorof r^esidence life. "We wanted to between 9;00 a*m. and 4:00 p.m. weekdays*
eni^ in having professionals in this position,**
"I would like students to come by to chat,
have a more profi^ktial staffIn our d i t i o n * "
M die works for the desk are seilii^ food hedaborated*
Kilian said, "or maybe just to mikanout probDefining professional in terms of die area items,sudiastiaUmixesandftozenpizzas,and
Traditional ways of doing t h i n ^ posed a lems withfemiiyorfriends;anydiing that has
coordinators means combluing an education if the ^ r d i n a t o r s i ^ g^t past some legal probkm for dieeoordinators in ttying to or^-- to do wdth being a student**
in the arts of r^idcntial life i^tii practioJ copyngjht issues, maybe even movi«» for rent. nize this new ^ t e m *
For some, though, nothing eould replace
donn experience.
"We had to ask a lot of questions,** Kilian the hall directors*
Tentativdy^ students vmuldjust drop off their
KjliauandPerrodui c^me with these prereq-^ student I D card to dicdc out die moYies* even ssud. **We didn't unilerstand how. things
' "Some miss having an *adult' in their build^
uisita: each has a master's d ^ e e In ^ e resi-- o v e r n i ^ t .
wodted, and vre made a lot of mistakes***
ing»* Perrodin said* "They miss having diat
dence life area and has served as a resident
*We're aware of where « u r probkm areas pei^onal attention, and some people just miss
assistant and halt direetor for sevend y ^ r s .
are, and we're worldng on correcting them," dieir friends who were director."
^Whcn I started out as an RA, I was worldng
Perrodin s d d of the proems*
I
would
Hko
til
stto
, The conti^ver^ over East Hall's dedara^
m t h hall direaot^ that had b a d ^ o u n d s i n
A problem o f a different sort, found in the tion of secession from the Hendnx Student
agriculture, En]^ish, biologj^" Ferrodln said;
retired hall director position, was that dieir Assodation at die end of last temi pve Perro" T h ^ oime in with aqperien^, not eduoi^
positions vyere part time, a n d as KUian said, din a sticky situation to deal during hk first
tion. Hendrix was looldng for both.*'
"had to spend half of dieir time clsai^ere on term ac Hendrbc*
Widi their eduoition broucht doncems that
campus, like i n ^ r e c r Devdopment*** TTie
ProHMIIIStaa I M W W
"I've been aboutas iSer^/eiEMSrin^aboutEast as
had neverbeenaddre^edfaelrebjrthefetmer
Area Coordinator positkm ll dierefoie liiU you oiuld possibly be," he said* ^Fvc had few
kMMv liNMit H M
staff, sudi as loddng all tlie dorm end doors at
time, even to die extent that the ^mrdinators beha^ord problems* I ga^ve the RA all die rope
a certain hour each night.
]iveon<ampus:Mian Inthe Eaney apartment I coidd, andhe's done well* TheyVe got a
Perrodin said t h a X e of thc thing, that
andPerrodinv^di his newfywed wife, Fdisha, ^mmuniQr v^ratdi set up*
Misty and I have n o t i ^ is weVe s t a i t ^ to ask
ill the C o u d i apartment.
—Area Coordiriator Kent Peitodin
"Thc better they can continue to relate to
alotofquestionsaboutwhythingsatedoncthis
""Wiete's a lot more to offer with a live-in eadi other, die better I like it," he added*
way and why are diey not done diis way, and
coordinator* TheyVe had laqperience with be«
Perrodin seems pessimistic about resolving
wtuit could be die consequences If thcy*re not
And don't forget about the new <^mputer i i ^ hjdl directort, a n d have been dijK»u^ the probkm quiddy* "It do^n't look like
done dus VW. Having die doois open at nis^t lab iooited in Veaiey that h aci^niUe to any situations that previous dire^oti didn't htv^
we're going to be able to do anything about
v m endangering t h e ^ t j f »f t h e m i d e t t » ?
student^ thelabis uniod(»dduringd«$khourSi to deal vwdif" Shadimut ^ m m e n t ^ .
that lituatbn anytime soon," he said*
Auodier a r ^ they are ti)dng to improve is but imyt mxi be diedted out for after hours
"We had a fire alarm at 2t00 this morning
tlie rest of tlus year, and the prospect of
the lines of communioitioiibe^^ett the r^i-* work* Hardin will probabtygeta^tnputerlab those'are ni^er pedes,* Perrodin remarked
many more years to come, gives eitdtemene to
dence life staflTaud physi!^ plants'
about livif% In the dorms*
neJctyou^i
dhese "fr^hmcn,"
^Hiewofkordei^aregc
iOlian « d h « fi«i£&, w t e « i B be joining
"Iwoutdkivetobeadireetorofresidentlife
fester*** Kilian said* **Th^ m t a t d u f o u ^ m y I)ivel0|>iiig1lii A l i i GooiiHiiitof Roii her in R a n ^ after i h ^ t i e wed in June, w e ^
offide and 1 turu them in t o die p h y s i c plaftt
One ofthe advanti^ to bdt^ htmA new aauallysu^riiedattmspadousi^ommoda-^ or ini^be do some work on otientation pro^
gnim like I did in graduate «hool.- KUiwi
almost ui the same day« vduch m^sm it more inftb^nd new position Is bdngjdsle lo de^
tions
said* "I think that Ifyou were to wilk to some
efficient"
ydop the r^ponsibiliti^ ofthe poiition^ bodi
I
had
ahall
diieetor
apartment
in
§mduate
m
RAs they would say dieyVe %em t diffisrence,
Their offiee wodcei^ login die repdr^, and area ^lordinatorsa^eed^
• "
sdiool/^ iQlian sdd, ^md k was a lot smaller and that it's good*"
keep tradt^f die results;
When we got here and actually started than this* We vi^re ^ming here i^mccting a
"I'mlookif^fotwardtolc^mingmoreabout
**Wc*re vvorkiiig ou the vw^rk orders ftom
i;duesdotii| inakin£sufi|^tions» putting smaller,oo«..«we're«?plea«d.^
this ]daoe, and I^m lookingforwardtocontrib*
the time the r^tdeut notices a problem to the m e t h ^ v»h«dleaniedW^... h ^ h i ?
utir§ more to this Q^tem,** Perrodin said*
titue when it isfixed,** Peatodiit said*
Perrodui said* "'Seeif^ a different system and ^HoMiiiyftA*
Perrodin added his fin^ thoii^^*
Thdr present in the dorms j^van diem the
seeinganew^^ofapproadiingold probkms
"The leatkud week after ever^ne h p n e in
the Alii i i i ^
tideofhonoraiyRA thai the diteaors had; die
Whikm^Miigpio^i$iiigwod£ordei^mcire
"^It*! 1 ^ being able m ^itne in to a intern "reskkn^ dm come to thdr coordinator with the summer, andtfrer we've eau^tour breath
effideiit» the area oiordiiiatofS aieatiemptin§ that is brand new and beii^ able to oeate iti^ persond probknn or juilto diat like di<^ and takm a look badt attikeyear, we'll say
to isialee ieommttoityier^
"ianiaid**'t^iipuiattti]^eiiergyiiitoitt^ wotdd vnth their own EAi and not about just *OK» what do n « ^ to do diflSireni and better
In the firture?'"
By Leigh B e s t
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Elders returns to UAMS teaching position despite criticism

r

unimmimmii^mmttmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

ofdietJwver^ity'oE^^
jfbrMecUcal Sciences says W s not <iismissing
threats protesting the reuirn of D t
*$notoverenv^
J. . .
phasiidng their seriousness, dther,
"The peopk that have been so
strong s a y i r i g n e ^ a ^
it^s
beenirnpoi^tfor di^ to express :
thdr opiiuprtsj*^ saidPr. Harry \ ^ ^
last Thursday* '*! haye not felt t h ^
threatened that 1 felt that 1 needed
anykihdlof apeKoh^ bocfyguis^
an)thing like diatv *
• Aiithprides havie; beefed up secU'rlty at die tJA rnedical sdiool and
"Wjud's home after th^^
the threats* ''OC%dsaii dty police di4
a safety survey of his home i f e r he:
received calls andktter&eritical ofhis

Th^^SQClated Press

EAU CIAIRE, Wis: --- Two
mohdisb^fore Marcspybdahl turned
•21,, ,he /began. dreading:;a' birthday •
ritual in vdiidi his frknds would
expect him to drink one shot for
every year ofhis life^his mother says.
The Univemty pfWisconsb EaU"
Clairestudent'sbirdidayarrivedDec*
21 and he went out and dmnk sevemi shots. H e m& found dead in his
bed the nact morning, aecording to
poli^ reports.
The restdts of a toxi<»logy acam
have notbeen rdeased, but amediod
examiner i n Bau Claire said
Dybdahl's death was alcohol-^rdated*
The d«ith has left UW-Eau Claire
offiddssmnned*
"We're recognizing that we're
standing here^wth our finger in the
dike, seeing that we've got a major
alcohol problem," said Dean of Students Robert Shaw, who works
dosdy idthstuden» and has spoken
mth Dybdahl's parents*
**Tiiis awfiJ tradition is going out

':^f^,p

pur Intertainm^nt seetiort
for listiries of evgrtts in central
iTiid^Spiuth Region,
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M I I Y HARD, BUT PLEi^E DONT DMNK AND THEN DIIVES •

Gay, lesbian employees given extended lienefits at IHiice
plaining her reasons fer the policy jectedbyafeculty Committee, sayii^
D U R H A M , N*C* ^ Duke Uni- diangetoaunivemtyida:.pic$idait* it would b e too atpensive.
School offidals n o w say die cost
Those 1 ^ 0 want to take advanversity employees i n same-sac rda-*
tionshipsv^o wantto ^dceadvanoge tage of die poltJ^ must s i p a n affi* to the school will be minor*
"I'm really pleased," s d d Robin
ofapolicy octendingbenelits to their davit showuig their rdationship is a
parmers will have to s i p an affidavit iong»termc^mmitmencandthatdiqr Buhrke» a>-chair of the Duke Guild
for Ijesbian* Gay, and Bisotud Con-^
that their rektionship is a long-term share finandd respondbility*
Current employees will be a b k to cemSyagroup that represenis homocommitment*
Sdiool offieids say the p y and sign upford i a n g e to their polid<^ iatudempl<v|^s* ^I t h l n k i ^ a ^ r a t t
lesbian partners ofsdiool employees inMay, T h e H e r a U ^ m o t D t i A m n step forward for the univeisiiy;"
lliiiverdQr offidals do not Imow
will be able to revive h e d t h o n e and reported Satnrday*
The padcagie is not entirely equd titacdy how many ofDuke's 20^000
other benefits probably as early as
t o diat availafek ro married €D£^le$» emi^oye^ actual^ will i|udify^ b u t
thisspfii^*
DidcePr^identNan Keohanesdd s d d univemty spok<^man David it's been ^timatad at between two
thebenefits will beesiterided tofoUow Eoberson* For acample, some forms percent and three percent*
Duke joins about 3 0 univerdti^
dirough on the university's nondis^ of life insurance are not avaHaMe
^uninationpolic^a^prDinedin 19SS^ beause thedtftiersdon't^xiverspou* and a number of oorporations that
p a n t benefit to domestie partners*
Heterosacud livc-in t u p l e s do s d equivdents*
T h e imiversity's board o f tniite« Odiers i n d u d e Harvard, Yde, and
not qudify for the policy because
their situation a l r ^ d y mi, be ttcti-^ in 1988 Apptovdi an e q u d opportti- Staidbrduniversities,theUniversity
m f policy that itdludei m t state- of Iowa, a n d Welledc^ C o l l i e ,
fied, Keohane sdd*
'^Heterosacudcoi^taeanakeady mentthatDukewiUriot4ii€riminate whereKeohanewaipresideiitbefore
redsive fidl Duke benefit by taldng a p i n s t individuals beetuie of dieir die aune to Ddke*
Part of the reason for ei^ending
the formd itcpof marriage* This, of satud orienmtion*
In 1992, then-Pr^ident K d t h benefits was to make sureDuke con*
course, il not an option now open to
same*iat couples in K o r t h Caro^ Brodie's a l lforDuke to cxtendben- tlnued t o be eompetitive when tiy^
lina," Ki^hane mmm in t letter ei* efi^ 10 d o m ^ t i e partners wis re^ in^ to reotuit feciu^, Keohane sdd* o
t h i Atsoeiattd Priss

'

'^^ri^^jj^^jfS^^^jil^^^^^^l^^j^^^

spedfic. ^omenkntion^d^^thejrvwsre
going to stop tis* • from rehiriB^ E k
ders as iai tentired professor,d^
;rics,:h6,said,.. ••^'
../-'y.'''-\:''y/y
Pplicesiigg^tedcutti^
and instdling buiglau: bars at V ^
home. Officers also have iudeased
inWSitfshc
; Ward decWed last^ iii^idrtli:61 re^
liire' •]E!d(tr^/:wh6', wa$-,:fire|l.-:t3«x;*':-9;
after sajang at; an AIDS confe
that iTiasturbation "perhajjs should
be taughi" ill piiWicschoolsas apart
of hunian sexuality coiirses*
Bidersreturhed t o a $ i 3 7 j ^

* Said years of t ^
teadiing position at the niedi<?al there's some dissatisfied legislators
school jfoi. 3, oyer the objections of butthere, ofcourserdhave to get an tnords had hot curbed teen pregsome of her longtiiue tiritics in the attorneys not fighting for Jpycdyn nancy; the spread ofAIDS, pf other
statekgislattue a n d ^ u n d thestiu^ Elders but for... die fteedoin of the seripus public heddi probkins* ^As
yotu s i u ^ o n general, I considered it
Rep. T e d M y i e n i x , lW?esucy University professors."
(Garland Coimtyj, used a legislative
iny mordresporisibility to theji^uiig
Muiknix said Eldei«^ viev^
budget Ikaringjan* 5 togrUl UAMS opinions are contrary to those o f people ofAmerica to... tallc about:
Chaneellpr Harry Ward abput his aven^i,^y:kaiisaiis*Hesddhei^^
t h e things that were goiiig to keep
dedsion to let IStders return to her ^ h e woidd incorporate heii socid •thienihedd^.",.'y''•-'.
position |u: the ifiid^^
>^e^Itito I k r teaddiig a t j U ^ ^ r • Xjfed her suceessbr, who has
<y • t;he';:'- -apanel,-.'' I ^app roV ed^- •'• • the. ' **!t*rh talldng to medicd stiaid^
not tell h ^ e d , t d l ^ ^
Uiiiversiiy^s hudget on a voice vote, sophisticated adidts; 1^
edur that are ''Sofi, Warm fiizzies^ imd
but; Mulleniac served^ n^
that El- catedj" she eoimteredf *-When you ipncerit^eonadvoc^tingiolu^
ders* cntidsv^^ut^ **dp vvhat we have^ d c d y ^ d i i r i e d i c a l s t ^ ^
tPserious hedthprpbkins. -*Wchave
tp.i^*?t6^|^t^'|^^
did-'JOpt /•witiife«:|cin|ifk^^
politldzed public hedth rather than
•^"fcJout^ati^tticblFlSlP *^' * '^^'" ';• ;^<J)|i'^<u|^r topic^durinig the^:wld^ y. pjang toded vdith diei^siies thai; Will
::iiniver^iQf|- |)udgit?diliSi%'theleg^ ' .ian|iiig-|t^rview,; .Mrs.l'Eld^
i;'V'. 1 imprbye public hcdthi" she said,
latiye session that began Mphday^
"The uhiversitj^ can dismiss me
fprctause,andifIgiveA^^^
vthen tenure has n o nieajfiingj'^ she
V
said. "Ifl*m jnst disniissed because

and driiiking heavily on your 21st c)n his 21st birdidayv a fewd?^ before
birdidaQ^ •* Sha^said, his v ^
Christmas, iliat he Imd tp be: aft^
ing* "Ftiendsbuyihgdrirtks forpeople be takeri out that lught**^
and staddng them up until the per*
The Dybdahls don't blame their
spn is so ill or side that they om't son'sfiriends*lOiey say they redize
ftmction or dicy pass* out and don't he ina|k the decision to corisiune so
get medidd attention* * * happeiied in ' much,.dcohol.-,';.'
this tmgiesituation. We fiiudy were
Prom what Mrs* Dybdahlhasheard
aware AcreWas a tradition but w^c about her son's last n i ^ t , he and his
wereunamreofdieqctent^
frk^idsconsimiedafewmixeddrin^
ButDybdahlknew*Hehadhdped at their rented house, then went to an
someofhis other ftiendi dirough it, uriideiitifkdEau CIdre bar w ^
his modier, BetQr, told theJ&ifCl&r^ had severd shots in about an hour.
Leader-Tete^m in a phone inter*^ He hadn't eaten much, so the dcohol
hit him hardvshe said*
view ftom her Green Bay home*
He reportedly had to be carried
> t i c i p a t i o n ofthe big b « h had
been buildingamongMarc I^bdahl home* H e was unable to walk or
and his friends* One of them sent even stand, Mrs* Dybdahl sdd*
Once home, his fijends put hirn
DybdaU a birthday card that said,
^you vwll be put in your pave to- to bed. H e was found dead about
night," referring to die ex^ssive 9'00 a.m. on Dee. 22, ac^rding to
ice reports*
amount of alcohol he was sure to
Tt's got everybody here se^nd^
^nsume, the newspaper reported.
"Our son felt he was not looking guessing," Mrs. Dybdahl sdd* "It's
badenoughtodedwididiisterriUe,
forwardmitatall,"^dMr5.Dybdafal,
a nurse* "That's hauntir^ us r ^ t terribk loss, but then to have this
novv — that on a joyfid cddiration guilt haunting us*"

0

v3

decision to rehire Elders*
felders, former l ^ ^
itieinber and ^tate Hedth
ment director, h ^ been siirgeon
gerierd under Presideiu:Glihton until
he tether last month.
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Semi-Annual Women s
Clearance Sale IS ONI
Hundreds of pairs of women's shoes
and boots marked down to:
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1/2 PRICE (or less)

THE SHOE STORE • 1012 Oak
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of Campus Center
XJllpiti sdd that these ideas v^rere ^•• statement^ This statenierit vwll be
gpodstatt, but thatd^ecampuscOrn^ vmtteri d t e r die committee riieets
BoMibilWes&ran Improveistu. niunity should become awar^ ofthe extensively with sttwfcnts, fecult^^
dent eehter may soon be on the indiy possibilities ayaU
'andstafi;' ,,'^' •••'•-.•"';••'• ;'>.^-'/.,^^'.:;::.C
forefepiit pf c a ^
diabguetf^
**We're so Used fo |the ctirrent
The statement will provide arehi*'
plaiined t ^
thie subject Campus CentciO diat vv^
te<:ts with a description of the cain^
no idea of What the center could pus' exp^dations of the fecility*
nieets.its.god.^''-^:'"':.•'''''•''•• •,''•. '^^'••'\
Dr*^^^C^ Ullorn, A^cerpresident really be like,:" he said* ;
.%
• ^ n l y d b r archie
%'-'• 'Jtt,:-*ordter • td-':expimd''-'tl^
for studient development arid deau^
^pi^gram^tateihent and the ^sfiiig
of students, hopes^b^
• \.:niuriity% 5^aws|rpnesJ;,fof
sufci|ectlfodi^fix»nt bufnirjmdfeep' ' potentid, y i k i n jdahs tsqr^ fi^
cprnmiti^epfoS^r 30 students* Rep?
resentatiyes: of this ^oiriinittee
term vdieit tJUpin and Michelle, v\HiIl tour unions at sdiools arouhd
die cptyq^ry amid
bade p|if)toSt i ; • Cohtlriued Bom Page t
Matzs^t, directpr ofstuderit d e ^
•
^"arid,ideas^'^';'v.U\.ii;-;: v,,.:i,r.(;i;..rj:J•;;''-, i J ^ l e ^ m ^
merit arid leadership p ^
These phbfoSiWilt bec^sdnbkd i :pdid:iS4'arid.Fri2ap^
trodueedthe topic to severd sicudent
• • They approached me about putirifo a. slide show to be preserited
.-•.groups* .•:'V/:\:v ^'^'-y. • • , • •
^^)fe asked d l A e hall Gpuricils iri pilblicly in order to initiate corwer^ ting the paper pri^ine lastspring* 1
haid no idea what It was going to
;
[the northarea]forthdr iniput,!v sd4 sation on the Subject*
*Td like to get as many people eritdl* By Christmas I had isome
Airiy Cobb '97, assistant area coorinvolved in this process as possible, •• rime and yy^erit ahedd with gettiiig
:; diriator; ^;-\-;:-•;•'• ;-,:^^^^^^^
die eketroriic version startedy" sdd
Ideas r d s ^ by the hall councils •,-;.hesddv>^••:•':^.?^:••••^:•-.-•:^^v
He mentioned ejtteiiding die dis- Eric Dyer *95>JProfikcdkoti
iriduded the aulditioh of study and
All six issues fipm Idlterni: will be
meeting rooms, food chains, riew cussion via the Iriterriet*
Ullom's ukimate godfordds acar on the vi^eb within a week. Dyer said.
student ^ i v i t y offices, and aii autodemicyedris to formtdate aprpgmrri Only the Di^c. I arid Nov* 3 issties
mated tdler machirie*
'
-';BySaiiiih,KlfiS[,:', •'
PK>ril€^ s t a f f Vlfriter
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HE PROFILE, serving Hendrix College for over
eighty years, can now be read on yotir
computer via the Internet and the World-^Wide Web.
We are the first newspaper in Arkansas to go online, collegiate or commerciai

R

eaders can access the on-line edition through
various software programs to navigate the
World-Wide Web. (These programs include popular
softw,are such as NCSA Mosaic and
llciw
Netscape^: available at Hendrik)*
»

•

n the on-lirite edition^ readers can
view%p Campus News* Editorial
and Opinion* National News* Ifeatures*
Arts and Entertainment^,,, and Sporting '
News. The world-mde Web allowsforthe
**iii**£f».

••••••dMMiiiiaMiaiifrtB^^

mff^gmiii^itimi^^
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NiHii
itliSFikal

'^^mMi^

iMiiiii

RlHi

iHlilllH
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curi^ndy d e avdlabk' A^^
editforis of 75^^ i ^ N j ^
thisprie, shOiMbepn the Webwi
|t jfe>f;days after publk^^
, i i.^
'•-y^^Brnfiet:^ cdi access ednpus riev^
editprids,ppiriipn columns, sports
storiesi features,^nd seVerd photon
graphs fiom each issueWill be on the

ori4ine:editiori.-;>-\;v> ;;'::v, ;•;:,•;• ^

Ivfosdc and Netscape, two of the
most popular prograrns to read itenis
ph the v\reb, are avdlabk atHeritirix,
; Prizzell-Said.-^"';.,••''•
"While the highlight pf our home
page is die iVi^pri-line, v\re are dsp
oftringalinkfo theBdleyLibtdy pri-

og, ana vve are
tp other sites as S«/eil,'* Frizzell said.
Future plarisfortheHein^^
ihducle an interaptiye map of the
cariipii, departmeritd informatipii
s offecultyand
courses, anp application mat
for pfospective studerits, he added.
^•Thisisyeiy ^citing,''P
<^ don^t expect current readers will
stop picking up ^cppypri Thrirsdays
just to vvdt and see it on th^ net the
foUpv^riglyforiday4 hopediddm^
arid others interested in what h a p
peris at Hendrix will hear about this
service and use It.**

inclusion of colorful graphics^ full photos, readable
typefaces, and * •hypertext'' links to unlimited sites
around the world; lour journey on the Wdb might
begin with a look at us... online*

he inlbrmatioE rawlutidn changmg the
world. Mth it, the world has hecome a li
smaller... hilt so much larger with so much mora
iaformaMou availahle to everyone.

•*

' - - i .

fecilities wdl itbe knovmif it will be tinie discussirig the fiiture of the
ppssibk to meetthe campus'needs '..CampusCenter*: •',:;
"0ne trustee. »* said thatthe Senand expectations by renovating
ate Cpnference Room hadn't
.HukriHdl."-"-^^':
These steps are prdiminary to the chdiged sirice hevvas irivoh^dwridi
studeritgovernmerit in '62^" he said.
prpjectfs fonding.
The committee approved ia reso^
Ullpm^s^
of Trustees meetmg, the Student lutiprifodevelop plansfora new
.-center.^' •:•;--'•::
l^fo subcommittee sperit^m^ "

I

f you have a connection to the Internet, you are
well on your way to seeing T/ie Profile on-line.
Whether through a dedicated link to the net on
campus or via a modem at work or at home* The ^
Profile is as close as your desktop computer* Take
time to check us out today and please give us
feedback as we continue to strive to serve the
Hendrix community whether on Thursdays or year^
round on the Internet.
I o Rcticli //li- i ^ r o i l k O n I/iiic Mclilion

To access The Profile on-line edition, enter th World-Wide Web
address for the Hendrix College home page:

. The newspaper Is listed as a separate section on the Hendrix page.
For information and feedback, email to: Proflle9alpha.lieiidrix.edu
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heJiendrix-MurphyFpuridati^
: :
stringing togetner the sequ^npcs so
cari and die diitd is afemaleprostitute,
Literature arid JLanguage annoimced be presented in ftbrii^f ah au^^
.r#ey.t^a^
the Winners of i^saririi^
T t h e titiie of T ^
explained. **Im interested* iri what^happeh
contest |ariy last \yeeE Mix: B ^ ^
PartipuldhAnpt in general Qs^
vWhenp^^
first place in thf? studd^
cprivey a uiale perspective pu the moderri cpnie together and haye a^^dialdgue, because
E;B; *f hpmais^ '96 received secoud /placed relationship; • V '•^;' /;
'.'-'r'-^y-y::-^ all dialdgiue is a search for common grouridi
T^mmy J*owell i '92 received tojp hdiiPis in
"jEssentially it is "^steritial es^foritipn^ of
*lt fesciiiates me aridmy wodc tends tp
it rii^s TO berifialem tp
the alumui a)mpeution,^^^^
(^rii^ramriridwhathappeh^^
lor'94 snagged second place:^^^ ^ : : . ^
Tnoriias said» ft s a; bar story. T l i ^ guys sil • |>bd^pf |iadple togpttier just tP see what the^
t l i e fii^t place winners received acheclcfpr around and try tpdea|)^
pUtcoriie^ M^ be; She h t ^ a r i i p c p ^
$156; arid the isecprid place wiftiiei^ were diieriiPdeirnrelationship sp apgst ridclen,^ •basic^ly the same jfot it^^fe^^^
.;,:amrded;$50;•;•;•.•\:r^':^. •''•'•;••/,!.;---••--'.-'^•"V./".^V:.,:•
Thomas said tha
play wa^ ari attenipt through the eyes of diflfereiit people.*'
; The jridgje pf this year\s c6mp0titibri was at self-exj^loratiori tfot cerite
Genel^icKinn^ who 1^ a playwright and has characters and their searchfora $ecprid;. dation In 198? by^ p
written, produced) ^ridpub-^
lishedvriumerpus playsforthe'%

atte and major televisiori
networks. McKiniiey also has
been playwright in resldeneie at
• Tririity iJriiversityiri.'San Anto- •;•
' . ' n i o , T e x a s . • • ' • • • ; • • • ' • .•':"'••'••'•'••/;. ...,.•'; ^•:;-,:-Bkir's' ;piay 'if--' Sanctum •
:Sancti}riitn''mAtms:mx^
attempts of a group; of college
',.studerits,to"-summoa ^;'demon--.
and the consequences of their
vbrs...'v.-.;V;":',^'^ '•'••-, -':••• ';-•;••'
"The play-s^s a lot ofwhat 1
ieve about inagic/* Blair said. •
existence -or-: nonexistence .
ticularlyj and friendship*, and- It really db'^es say a Jot. about -'
'desire to me. There Is a.s'tymied
•loveaffairthatisvery^^ntral.to :
the play*". •
••: Two ofthe characters are very^
dose friends who are:-aso. venr •
attracted,to each, other, andpan
of die play dealsMthwhat happens when one of diecharacters
breaks the stalemate and admits
to the other how they feel
"This is one of the p a m of
the play that Is most, personal
.to me,** he said. "It ,i-s''possible
tb love too -much and it can
sometimes stymie you if you
do not want to-hurt someone.

The 1991 ^ 1992 contest was thelastyear in
whMi diere iwhoj-a^^^^^
students 2^1(4 ;alumrii.Todd>,^
re^
eeivedfirs^ place ifMn:The$rendehnaSi his
niodern Version of5«>«^«|f^Gbh served as
a ;>^siting playwri^ arid jtesi<Jerit theatre
diifector iri fall 1993, when hf helped the
Meudiitiayerspresehtarialteredversibhof
hiswinhing^laliriQ^^^^^^^
place thatiri 199l*-92 werit to Hem(^r$k by
Dan'€lantori^#;:V--v:''/-V'^'.\'^-;:;'^.;-:^
The fbllbwing year's competition was
judged by K i Jeriy Cravirfojirdi head of the
J M M Waywxm
of Nevada at Las Vegas.
Crawlbtdlaterhostedahelp-

&!• workshop &r^

.current :,judges.:.aud_partie,i-^.:
.Trrie^^ehmanri .-wpn.': the,;
;;,alumnl'•competition ,with(
"Wrmightjrm. aiid; .Submit],
, 'iure^ Phil McMath, who at"
• .tendedbut didnot graduate.:
• irom,••Hendrk./in the-late'
19^Qs, received second place
,' for ',' The'. Christtnas- • Party,
Wtm ^. Been LaidBy Virginia'

ym^f'by Jim-Gillespie'94
' was: the, only winner in the
student competition.. '
:l^t'year's.firstand'second place student winners
wereGillespk^siV^^ii^
Knives and Taylor's O^e
Sinp, TheOtherOmBdesn't..
First place in the dlumni
^mpetidon went to Ckan"
. O- by Sarah Engeler-Young
,*9i» Hoa Thanh Ngo wou
second place with Eyegouges

"fe adting for me to read
the plays and see hmr' the
students, abilities grow m a
result of die competition;'
saidNellDoyle,assistantdi-^
mmmm-smom^mmMstm rector ofthe Foundation.
Henenberg stressed the
Its something I have been on WINNING PUYWRIGHT. f^ex Blair *i5 chats wth Theatm Arts Professor Rosematy Henenbe'g lo the lobby of Cabe Theatre.
contest's contribution to
the receiving end of from sevidealism
Henenbcrg. then^feculty member Frank the world of theatre as a whole.
eral different perspectives,
"The guys are sort of^ i o d in a way, and Roland, and Werner Trieschmann '86.
"Our ofthe people who have entered or
"Theplay is pretty autobiogra
Thecont^topcnedthenscty^tf,andBrDol^ won Murphy contests in playwriting there
continued, "My friends and I never actually yet are still searching for an Idealism that is
are at least dirce who have gone on to be
tried to summon a demori but we did some sdll there,** he explained. "So they aresearch- Otfutheis *84 won first place with Tikpky.
Judges induded Bill Eaken, ihen-^assistant ac^pted into good graduate sdiools in play«
pret^ weird stuff* 1 have never actually de- ingfora second idealism diat mil be slighdy
dirtetor ofdieMurphyFoundatbn, Henen- writing» win national contesm and receives
cided If there is a demon in die play. There is tainted with knowledge,*'
Powell began writing her play shordy after ber^ MclGnney, arid Trleschmann*
ttationalattendon,**shesaid.*^That*sanama:^
certainly nothing with horns runningaround
There was a diree-way tie in 19-S7-S8 In indy high number. 1 dott*t think that there
on stage, but I have yet to decide if ithere is a graduating from Hendtix, arid it concerns
supernatural creature in eKistence within the issues that she was dealing widt at die Gol^ which diree entries received prices and read^ ha^e been as « m ^ m 25 people who have
lege. Tided Bremy. i n a Fruity PkcitVomdl i n ^ in ^ b e » Caruthei^ joined the original entered and 1 know that there have not been
reality ofthe p l ^ . r
Ei£€€rpt$ from fte play will .beperformed says that the pky k •'^kind ofa Hendrik plays fudges iu -choosing Caged Birds by & i | h as many winners.*'" ' '
Hcnenbeig dted Bailey, Trieschmann,
as a readinglaterinthe term in CabeTheatre, and the weirdest thing that 1 have ever Abetnathy *89» Jesus Sapes String by Eric
Bailey "88, and 6f»^#r by Beth Lambert *B?* Gillespie as the three winners who have been
One ofthe scenes that will beperformcd is a written,
**It isabout twb thinpJ t isaboutawomau It was after this year that the contest moved die most s u c ^ f i d in dieir endeavors to
ghost sequence^ in whieh a chamcter converses wiui a ghost that Blair feels is a specter who couldn''t have vdiat she most wanted so to a single^judge format, with McKinney datei but she adds that she would "look for
she tried to surrouttd herself with it to^urit dedding the Winners.
that kind of attendon, if they srick with its
and not afigmentof a dream.
No one entered the contest during the ftom a number ofthe other wirmers too.
Dr* Eosemaiy' Henenberg, professor of heiself It is also about different types ofself-*
**1 don't think that you can have a theatre
1988-89 school year.
theatre arts, will oversee the reading of ex- destrucdon.*'
Taylor*s pie^ is CompiraeyifOnemA surtetpts of Blair's pl^* Although the winner^
B ^ ^ wdn s^iin in 1989 widi Miiw#0, and In the modern world unless you have writers,** she said. **And I don*t diink that you
whole play is usually presented durittg the rounds the d i a n ^ meedng of three saauge^ Tiksdimannwasse^ridwidil^rii^Aas^^
reading, the exorbitant length of Blair*s epie in New York who wmefrom diffirenthaek« E Smith won die 1989 contest widi N e ^ h k should hav^ a liberal arts c o U ^ wldi a
necessitates diat certain sequeuces be elimi- grounds. One is au olderJewish man, anothei fjmmdei ^«Me l^ieschmanu i^ervied second theatre department diar does not Indude
playwritlttg.*
nated, Blair will help the department in isayoungman whois in training to b e a p r i ^ ,

.0'-v

t.
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Acid, is a raw, sweaty sex-fest that
aboimds in crude erotic lyrics, drug
references, and numerous beats-perminute. Raunchy and ferocious,
Voodoo'UIS 2i%tt2Lt dance CD, ferociously throbbing with kinetic synthesizers and animalistic screams. For
that reason, it does what it sets out to
do: It inspires the listener's gag reflex
while he or she is gyrating and thrusting his or her pelvis. Don't expect
much more, and you won't be disappointed.
'
On its best tracks ("Crab Louse,"
and the tide track, for example), the
music barely ever backs off, electronic pulses aggressively rattling the
b y Brent Covington stereo speakers. This distracts the
listener from the sometimes disgusting lyrics.,
- »
The word "come" has probably
never been used so many times on
one album. Lords of Acid have gotten a bit more crude than dieir minor-label debut, Lust, This time
around, they are riiore silly, but the
music is a bit more diverse. This is a
credit to the band, considering
the fact that all techno music has
the problem of sounding exactly
the same.
.„'-Vrndoo-.Uk'. -^.' nasty '.CD. that is,
great for long evenings of riori^stop
aancirig. So ifyou're pn your way to
|i rave, pickrt up. Ifybu're die slightAmerican Recording
est bit bashfiil, thbugh, or like your
Grade:
pop lyribsomewhereriearprofound,
yoodoo^Uy^ sophomore effort .stay far away.
-T^brjfKyloWiliOit
firom a notable raye band. Lords of

blues to make it nearly unrecognizable. Impressive!
One of the rarest gems on the
collection is k.d. lang*s elusive ballad, "Barefoot," which she recorded
for an avant-garde Canadian film in
which she co-starred. Her performance is perfect. Elton John sings
his rejuvenated "Don*t Let The Sun
Go Down On Me.'* The crowd
sounds understandably ecstatic.
Other artists featured are: Soul
Asylum, Paul Simon, Neil Young,
Rod Stewart, John Mellencamp.'Paul
McCartney, Elvis Costello, Don
Henley, and REM,

whole-world" song that Eddie
Vedder has ever written.
^Tremor Christ'* is. a prime example of Vedder's high-quality poetic lyrics, a phenomenon that
reappears constantly throughout
the album.
"Nothingman" and "Immortality*' both possess aspecial emotion of
Ipss, carried by Vedder*s powerfol
vocals, that cannot be described^ but

sirriply mri'st belieard 51 > "

Pearl Jam
Vltalogy
Epic/Associated
Grade: MshK
There is perhaps only one modern
rock group that can release an albuni
on viriyl ordy and still have the record
climb into thefifiiieson the album
sales chart.
Pearl Jam did just that with
Vitalogy, their latest album which is
now available on the normal cassette
and CD format as well as the stoneage viriyl so that the majority of
Ustening audiences may enjoy this
masterwork.
F/^/ggycontains Pearl Jam's usual
feast of fantasuc songs. :*Last Exit,"
"NotFbrYpu,^ **Whippirig^
duro)^** "Satan*s Bed,'' and ^'Better
Man" all featiue PeaH Jain's q u i c ^
contrbUed brand of iritense rock.
"Not For You*' is perhaps the best
"rm-^angry-at'-my-parents-and'-the-

I

Viidldgy'£io cdri*ains^ tvir6 sorigs
Various Artists
outside of Pearl Jam's usual style.'
"Bugs** is a cute litde ditty that has The Unplaced Collection
Vedder singing about bugs (what
Warner Brothers
else?) to the tune of an accordion.
Grade: M)^
"HeyFoxyriiophahdlefimairia/That's^
M<^*' b^b'ndto'nly the di^tinctidn of
Twelve peffirmancei never dvailkbte
bein^ the Pearl Jam song with the
on any album! Where can you get a
longest name but also the disdeal like that? The Unplugged Collectinction of being the strangest song
tion ' Vol. One graciously compiles
they have ever conceived. Listensome ofthe best unplugged perforing to this song carefolly, all the
mances, available exclusively on this
way through tends to makethe flesh
CD. Sure, you can get the ihasscrawl. . .
marketed collectionsfiromEric ClapTo the delight of their fans and ton. Nirvana, and 10,000 Maniacs,
the dismay of their critics. Pearl Jam but diis is a little more rare.
has produced yet ariother fentastic
The collection begins with one of
album that contains the same high- the earliest, ground-breaking per.• - quali^- ro,ek;that;;W'e', have. come', to- ^formarices for the unj^lu^ed series,
cjjqpect frpm^\^
Steviefo^fViaiighan sirigs "PrideArid
Perhaps their attenipt to bring Joy" alone, accompanied ordy by his
back vinyl is a little rriisguided^ guitar. tilBs example mfluencedLermy
but their iriiisical talent defiriitely Ki^vitE and Eric Clapton, who fol; i S v n o t . ; - V . V . ; ' \ ; - ; ' . ; • , : , • • , , • - . ; : • , . ' • ' , : • • • •,:^•:'•;,..•.':.-:•,/';.
low him in scquicnce on the CD.
Lenny Kravitz reworks his "Are Ypu
• ' ;: •— by Ryiiii p i i s d i i . Gonna Go My Way" with enpugh

Lords of Acid

Vomh

-excellent

MUSieEBXO^
. " I, , .

" '
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liemfy0V\te^
showsforwhich die inovie is tided*
starring Tlm nobblris,
I t resd^ is tiot quite as^ ^
Julia Roberts, Kim
.tOAyatds the business as one w6uld
j Baslnger^ Sophia Lbr&tif
expect it to be. Instead, it makes
andMarc0llo Mastrolarini
buflfobns out of the silly press that is
Olredted by Robert Altman
covering the sho;<A^4 por example,
Kitty potter (Kim Basinger)!^^^^
T ¥ reporter that reads her interview
new cineiriatic attadc ojo the ikshion quesdons off of tue^cards. Three
indnstry, is a clever arid ^oihical filni rival rnagaaiine editors (Tracy
that is loaded with star^ and ^<id XJllman, Sply Kellernian; and Linda
perfbrmanqes* trhqugh not the Hvint) d^vidusly cornpete for the
achievements tnat his last two films same photographer (Steven Re
: vv^re 0 9 y s Short C m m ^ i$9Ts: who cohijpletely huinUiates theni, A
sports reporter (Tim Robbins), covTh^0 Played ylleddy^
ering the death of the fashion cotm-'
:yexcitirtg'nidinents*-; --is.v f,\;v';.''v'.'-,,
cil chairihan> copies

$tarrin$SusmS3randort,
Winona ^ k , KWstein ;
\punsiTrinlAtv$ra^,
^ and Claire bane^:
;

The fvlarch giris are vastly entertaining, as is proven to us in the
fourth film version of Louisa May
Alcott*s enduring hovel, Little
Women*iiitto just call this filni and
the girlsofits dde entertaining would
he selling it $hott Little Women k a

-- fioir / > - poor
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Call to confirm all dates and times

WHAT'S HOT IN ENTEItmiNMENT FORMEMBERS OF THE HENDIOX COMMUNITY
Jam 14
Chris Duarce at Juamta's, caltforcover pri^ and
dme, IBdi and Maiii, Utde Rodt, 374-S271*
oPIald Kcma vMi Iodine ac Vino's, call for cover
price and time, 7di and Chetcr, litde Rock, 375Arkansas Symphony Ordieira Master Works
pr^ente Nan^ jMlen -*- Harp, Jan. 15. Call for
admission price, 8:00 p.m., Robinson Center
Music Hall, Markham and Broadvt^y in Htde
Rode, 665-.176L
Jaii.l?
•

.

.

ft

Amydrant at Barton Coliseum,^foradmission
price and time, Litde Rode, B72-434L
.

O Me^4^th at the Bomb Factory, Dallas.
Mulrietdtikll/idco Scriefi n ^ ^ Fl^t KoMore
Forevc^," bc^nning at ^sBO p.m. In Mills B at
Hmdrix« Sponsored by MulucultUral Programs.

G

Jan.27

Jan. 24

luu^auon at the Blue Mesa, ^ for cover price
and time.

^ Cinemark 6 Night sponsored by Social
Commiuee, diedcfotureToiletribuneforfiirther
details.

Top Alternative Albums

i)
2)
3)
thrwigliJ«n«31
4)
Jan. ^
Wildfloweis of Baker Prarle: Botaniai Painrings
5)
by Kate N«$ler inTri«dimann Art Gallery, free,
M Friday Afternoon Discussion' ^Talking About
8:00 a.m."4:00 p.m*, Monday tlirough Friday.
6)
^cohoh Charting a Course Between*Warehouse
7)
Parri« at Twenty and *Where did I go wrongf at
Jam 13 throygH Fab. 2^
For^** with HopeNorman Coulter, cr^rive wriring 8)
,* .
Odd Nerduim: "Hie D^wings at Arkansas Am instra^or, 3*30 p.m«, Raney Building. Sponorcd by
9)
die Sted Center.
Center,formore informarion cdl 372-4000.
10)
Jan. I S thrm^fli 1^.26
Jart.l6

Uz Phair,-Whif^Smart"
Potlsheod, •Dummy"
Dead Gan Dance, •Toward the Within"
REM,'MonsterSugar, 'Rve Under: Easy Listening*
Ms Ponys, •Electric Rock Music"
Jon Spencer Blues Explosion, •Orange"
CatheHne, •Sony*
W^ing Present, •Watusi"
cranbenrtes,*NoNeedtoAigue"

Qaih National. *93 Touring fediibition at
Decorative Arts Museum, for more infiirmarion
call 372-4000.

Tbp Alternative Singles

Speakers

Jan-ai

,-•' .

I€ The Lion Mn^SodsH Committee sponsored
film,fireeof charge, Staple Auditorium*

M Willson Lccturej •Is Martin Luther King, Jr.
Relevant for Us Today?* sponsored by the Sted
Center Lecture, Garth Bal^ Fletcher,'School of
Thcolo|y at Claremont, 7:30 p*m#, Mills*

Jin.ao
^Friday Afternoon Discussions **^Who do diey say
{lamfllmplioitionofCurrentJ^usR^earclADr.
Dana Thomason, Hendrk, SiSO p.m*t Ran^
Building. »

D
2)
3)
4)

REM,-Bang and Blame"
Vemca Salt, *Seeiher
Portlshead, "Sour Times*
Offspring, •Gotta Set Away*

5) The wedding Present, •Ifs a Gas*
• ; \ Jttn»M ' .
6) Marilyn M$nson,"Uinch Box*
at the Blue M<^ iGrill, callforcover pri^
7) Jon Spencer Slues Explosion,
attdrime, 171S»MerrilDr.,HtdelMc*2ll'^71^.
•Bellbottoms*
Jan.l7
Jan*2i
8) cmnben!es,*^omble"
linJIS
U Foreign Fihn Seri^*TheDisa«te Charm of M *FcKona^i^ and Moral Psyuchology** sponsordi
S) Uz Phair, •Supernova*
Bourgeosis* (Frendi, 1972) presented by die by the Sted &nter Uciura, Dn Ridiard Bondi,
0 thtlS^^m at the Myriad, Jan* 2C Oklahoma Hendrt£<^Mu^y Foundation^ 7^30 p.m., Mills A. Emory IJniversityi 7sS0 p.m*, Mills,
tt) f^inmna, "'Above a Qirt*
•

. #
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denotes an on-campus event / O denotes an ont-o:^state event
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Dlreetfed by Gillian A | r f t s t r o n g :

word-for-word off of the TV' news.
They^re all pretty slea2)^.
Those are just afewofthe plodines
in JReady to Wean There ate miany
more. For instanceithe^^w^
ehairman (Sophia tpren)iddrtdles an
old love afiair vnth a inan on the
(JStoceUb Mastroiarini); a designe;r
(AnoulcAiniee) riiust batde a takeover
by a^Toca^ bootmaker ( l ^ e Loveitt)?
aiidjuhaRoberts pljiysa re^
in a hotel roomyvidi Robbihs^^^^
Maiiy scenes spatWe with typical
Altman brilliahce* Imptovisatipn
abounds throtighotit the movie; and
the acting is hi^h-q^alitjr, Loren and
Wastrbiarini aJ:^ g^eat mA to ^ ^ ,

with her glamorous poutyness and
his terrified way of ruhniiig around,
Richard E, Grant and Forrest
Whitaker are very hnmoroiis as obhoxioiis, Melodramatic designers,:
Roberts hastf I been this good In a
very long tinie* All of th^ players
bring a level of excitemient to the
filtn that it desperately needs,
Pea^^0^
being overpbpulatid .witii too lamy
chara<:ters and iniimportant plodm^
Danny Aiello; and Teri Garr rtm:
arpund Paris for dbe entire^: m
before their purpose is revealed, and

beautifid, fimny, exciting, and touch- Mathis during her teenage years;
ing niovie, a triuinph for dire<:tor Amy is a misehi^ous, but lovable
Gillian Armstrong.
girl who schemes to wo6 the '
Winpna Ryder heads the^c^^^
next
Jp, a dramatiG, intelligent girl who
Su^anSarandoUi perfectly chosen
has a passion for writinjg and a Ipye as the libei^ted feminist modier,
for her sisters. The oldest sibHng, rounds out die cast,
Meg (Trim -^varado), is nearing
£jf«/p J^i;iei^ is a loving adap^
adulthood, and is ready for a hus-^ tion, filled with warmth and a fondband. Bedi (Claire Panes) {s the ness for a for simpler time. The filni
third child of the family, a sickly ^contains sbme gorgeous interior and
child who is fidl of strength* The exterior scenes. Whether it^ a lush
youngest, Amy, is played by Kristen spring meadow, the chilly ice of
Dunst as a child, and Samantha Walden Pond, or a March sister's

nearly ej shot is a
delight IP bebpld.
The mpviejustseenis to radiate an
essential whoiesomeneSs and joy that
is so lacking in today's wodd*
The ictihg is impeccable ^11
around. Every performance shines
with liveliness and remains utteriy
convincing. Mathis has thehard task
of playing Amy after Dmist made
her so interesting.
Ryder gives Jo a passion arid richness thatseasoned actresses couldn't*
Danes, star pf TV's My SorCaUed

she*s only there to be color-l
Roberts suidRobbiiis hav^ a great
Tracy/tiejpburn chemistry in their
scenes, but none of the scenes are
anywhere near pivotal to thefilm.All
ofthcsecharacters and storylines only
contribute to thefilm*s miiddled feel*
With i ? ^ ^ Vt^ar, Altman has
macle an interesdrig and amiusing
filni, It*s tod bad he didti^t have the
focus Or control present iii hiij previousfilms.If youyvaiit to see A^^
at his best, stiiy home and rent
•M*A''sm:''y'\:y'y''--''.-iy'r^

it^s afiihnjfjpke,; l^i|t disposable nevT
ertheli^t'ta^

hut

byKileW^

L ^ i i s incrediblyriatuursdvtier peir
formance isfoilofemotion andbifayery, an4 is just one of the many
highlights of this movie.
Little Wornen is a d^afiningrnbvieC
It abotmds in good performances.
and has an enchanting quality not
pften foimd ih today's moyies. A
v^ronderfiii work that exudes innpcence and rpmantieism. It should be
a treat for even die mpst cold-hearted
movie-goer;^

- « < • < * . 'J
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^Strategic planning for athletics
By Chip Brown
h # hplt been consistently br ad^
M^oclgted Pr^ss Writer
equately performed The athleticis
A0SI1N,T^^P^^
department has not updated its straat the pniversity of Texas
tegic plan since 19^1 >" the audit
h^s led tb a ^
of $4i7 .millipn over the past four 'continued. ;•;.;;"'••
Schppl offieials responded ill the
)^arsv a c ^ ^
:
The repon by the Office of ^ ^ audit that cprnprehensive financial

r:

plahriitig is eurrently uhderway.^^;
S^teAniifitprsaj^
They Said, h ^ w ^ r , that n o ctii^
jnaiUioh infoLndingfoi*ptiier services
Would be likely because U T E P sdr
at the s^ooi has beeh^^^
transfers ixj cover theathletic departs ready has die sinallest ithieticbu4g^t

•iOi'S"'

• ;|nent^short©l.-".'//;i• ^:. •/^ •;.y':;ry -'-^ in die Western Athletic Gphference
by more tiian $1 million.
^Inwsmng transfers into atjd^
ics from other sources are redueihg^ ^ Any fo^
fimds available for essential services 12^ die school'S status as a metriber of
and cohti^uting to a decline itithe ;tiie,W^'anlH£^^
imiversit)^s financial reserves," the as well as its ability fo meet gen-

der-equity requirements^ school

"Ifthe transfers irito athletics pm^
oflficials said.
"Instead |nf more cuts],jrevennes- tiiiueatcurreritleve^ the university
must be increased throu^ more will eventuaily deplete its desi
aggressiyernarketing arid more cre- fonds and will have to rely ori
ativefiirid-raising,"UTEP told the respiirces tp prbyide these seryices,"
^auditors*-;
;--'V\v •':•'
'':'.''•'. the^auditsaidr,';;. .:.;;,;•.•'••
Tlie a ^ said thatt jfbughiy $1.8
Gpetatiriglosses in athpics have
occurred at the sichool smce l?86y foilhon bf $2.2 millfoh transferred
averaging $1.1 miiUipn each of the to athletics ftom 1991 to 1993 ^vas
done sb without the apprbyal^c^
past diree yea^s^ the awdit said.
board bf regerit$i a yiplatipn of ]tJT
D u r i n g ^ c a l ) ^ 199?
revenues firpm the school's bpokr System policy. ^
-School officiaisUi
store and food services were used to
defi^ athletic department costs. ' audit^s finding, saying
ITtarisfers^^dni the f u i ^
id^st- ^.approval wasn^t required for the
^ ig^ated fiiiids, which^ a^^ used for i :ti^sactiphs»-;.-''r\' .;:; •;•.,. ;,';,
debt reduidtion and c^nstriietipn, alsp : The audit blautties feilty rbrentie
have beeii used to rnake tip die short- projectionsforspmeofthe problems.
Tlie uriwersityforecasted^^^m^
^ 1 , the audit said. ^

Lanibudi was one of the most athletic teams weVe played all year,"
Jones said^ "X dbri't diirik the girls
i$or0r)mciJ^rY\^
reaH?ed how big a win it vvas viritil
/••'after the .game," ,• •'•'.'^ v
sauad with two players that
T^ Lady Warriors had litde time
WeU oversbcfeetin height* The score
to savbr the win» however/as they
Was tied at halftime.
:': ^ .With' ten'' seeoiids' remaimng>iri' fiicedMaiyville University t ^
the game Hendrk v ^ down by one lowing night in Grove Gymnasium.
and had ppssession of the ball out Hendrix ptdled a Utde magic act
a ^ n s t Maryville -—all night long
ofbounds.
The ball was in-bounded and die ball coritinued to disappear from
passed to Sara Purdom *95 who put the hands of Maryville players and
it hi the basket with about two tid^ reappear in the Hendrbt goal.
The Lady Warriors recorded 16
left on the dock.
"We were outsized tremendously. steals in the game.

!'.',

I',

BEST

PART-TIME

Piwdbm led the jHtendrhc pidcpoc^ /yictory/';--/';-i:/;,-.'..v/. •'^;':''', y .:'•:':.
•I Tlie Lady Warriors p l ^ MUlsaps
ets with severi steals,
: Caroline West *97 arid Davidson GollegeonFriday a t & 0 0 p . m . a n d
each sriatched the ball three times. Oglethorpe University Sunday at
As the Lady Warrior defense stifled noon, b o t h conference games in
'yy.:';
die oppositibn, the^ffense was fir- •.'Grove'Gyhasium/'
More teeendy the team was ovetr
ing on all t^liriders,
^
All eight Lady Warriors scored in powered Tuesday evening in its first
ever meeting with the Universii^ of
the fim half
Central Arkansas^ 78=^7.
Hendrix led ^ die ha^^^
Purdom said exhaustion played a
It was Just more bf the same in the
second half where the Lady Warriors big role in the loss, as the Lady
had an 11-0 run over a span of four Warriors competed for the second
consecutive night.
';minutes. •'•-.•• .-,:'.'{-' '•'•'•'
"We werejust teal tired,'* Purdon
Hendrix neveiftmiled in the ^ m e
in the ^ u n e and cruised to a 7 2 - 4 2 added.
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Racquetball arid basketball contests are set for January intranmrals,
and the M term President-s Gup
standings are postedv
f
Rankings arid totsdpointsfercom^
intramural nieri's sports to
date are thfefollovring; Martin iHij^
first place, 1,521 p o h i t ^ ^ P & G ^
piis, seebnd place, 1,054 points;

Hardin Hall, third place, 686 points;
and Couch/East Halls, fourth place,
•130'points.',''::; ^;'.••••' :•'-^^/^.;:;:,:•::/,;•^• V'''
Wotrie^^ rarikings a n d total
points are as follows: yeasey Hall;
first place, 597 poiritsjOfK-Gampus,
second plaee, 355 poiritsj Galloway
Hall, third place, 342 pbititsfRarieyV
Halt^ fourth place, 24
Gouch Hall, fifth placei 13^ pbi:rit$4 f
Go^rec racquetball doubles com-'

petition M scheduled for Monday
and Tuesdg^ Jan, %$ and 17. Sign^
lips coritinue throughJan. 16 at 5:00
piriir Three dual teariis firom each
residence hair or off-canipUs team
are eligible to competeforPresident's
.;Points»^ .V-'^'^^. :>;^\''v.^^'"•</..v-'^^^
The l^ree Throw CJontest is
Wednes4^Jan/lS,fiwri
p.mvEvents fttie^*^ipst^iiii^^
•3es^otlt^ol^50'^withbothrilen?isari^

ft

By Ghristy Schuldt
Profile StaffWriter

StSLcy Vines *9S has been a basketball player
most of his life. As a fifth grader in Glenwood
(Pike County), Vines play^ pee-wee ball widi
his fiiends. His parens, both avid ball players*
encouraged him to continue plaj^ngbaskctball.
"They put a goal in the ^rage, and my
brodier andlstartedplayingbdl.andlhaven't
stopped since," Vines said.
During his senior year In h l ^ sdiool at
Caddo Hills, die basketball team lost only one
game* Widi a love for die sport and a great
basketball r e ^ r i , Vin<» was offto e o U ^ at die
Univcisity ofSoudiern h A m m at Magnolia.
Aftcraycar andahaifofswessfidgames and
pmctiees»Vin<-sdeddcdtoquii:thetcam*$oon
afi^r, Vinc^ left Soudiem Arkansas and dc«
dded to head for Hendrbc* vrfiere his younger
btodtcrttfsettd^* "
"Hcte* at Hendrix, we*re ail rial dose* Wc
abaysdostufffogedhcr^Ifyouseeoiw
are liable to see five or sisef Vines l a i i " ^

Southem Arkansas, the team vyras missing.
There was no togetherness. Everybody
fou^t. Here, we neverfight,Hiis team is
special beoiuse vve are like brothers,"
As a senior team member, Vines feels
a litde like an older brother to the team*
"Some of the fireshman look up to me.
I'm glad beaiuse I know what it takes to
be a good team ^ ^ IVe been on great
teams andawfolteamStThf^'really listen
to me when we talk*** he said. ''Coach
Garrison is a good leader, and as a team,
we're all good followets* That is what
makes good players***
As his last season ofbasketball at Hen«
d r k begins. Vines seems optimistic*
"Right ttoWiOurteamisll-0*Merfidday^s
game with Millsaps, w t are hoping to be 12^
0, whidi VMU tie usfordicsdiool retard for the
mostconseeuiivewtns* Hendrbc and Milbapi
are the ordy two undefeated teims in the
^nferen«^, so it m i ^ t be a r o u ^ game. But
wehavehadthebestsupportfinmotir&iidm

*
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$6.99 vradr 2 (an drinks
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327
2501 Hwy 286
Nutter

Bom: May 18,1972
Hometown: Glenwood, Ark.
Major: Physical Education
Height: 5* i r
F«viMlt# Han: "To coach basketbaii
on the senior high level/
Holit)iifts golf and scuba diving
f^ivorit* $pmU Isn't It obvidusf
F«ifiirtt« Pfo Immt Orlando
Pmnitm liilcatban Stirs Magic
Jchnson
i i i g l HfiNiiflNi Spdft; Tennis
Pttiiclliiii fur th» tiimii; *1hat
vvell be the Hmt team torn Hendrix
y^ur* l l i a t rea% piimpi us up» and that mdbs
te tmm it te the dfvisk^n IH NCM
a difference In our performance, so I dbink we
imimament.*
have a gpod diance against MiUiaps.^
Ptaoket t i t intenselbr the team l i ^ t now« HfiiiiiVaeiUoii: Oancun, Madco f Te
"^iies laid *'We art woiMng hard to mn* So
ge scuba divffi!''}
during praetices^ mt get in diere» do our job«
Vmmll/m iKiNmis Hfrvana
tndgetout* l i k e C o i d i s i p A J D o i t r i ^ doit
U^* t)o it wron^ do it long**m
Mmm

a
«

101 .Toiirnariient brackets will be
drawn at the meeting.
All sign-upsforPresident's Points
mrist be inade tforough an iritraniu^
ral representath^, $igri-up forriis are
availablefirortiintramiiral reptesen-*
tatiyes, ill the Gampus Center, and
the Mabee Genterw

^ : %

i
a

THE VINES FILE

-a...'.3 t l

a ,

women's divisions. Five individuals
jBroni eaeh residence hall or off-campus teani are e l i ^ l e to compete foi:
Pi^iderit^ Points. Sign^ups erid at
6:00 p,ni. bn JaUr i s ,
Iritramtiral Weekend Basketball
Biow-G)it vwll be J^^^^^^^
play^begintung at;6:00 p;m4 bn^rid^rforMenan^W^rii^
iory captaiii*s. meeti^
sft for
Thursday,Jad^^4:bplm^inf ^ " '

certain areas, aecordirig to Garrison, Tumlison scored 23r indudingseven eady In the season. The leagrie has
V *'We're foiling foomu<fc'': h e sa^^^^ three-ppititeK> fo offi^t a diiirty*two gotten sti*pngd:» gotten mbte parity,
v*' V
^*arid weVe got fo dp a bettet Jbb b f point efibrt fi^brri^Wiilis&s BaptM j iariid I think tl|^^easppcbi|ld go.
•i:;.-dbwri-jfodfe-^fe,*^':r'"
r rebpundirig. W ^ k l ^
be :|)birit^ardTfo)r-S
ated at this pdirtt iti the season, at a n area pfboricerriio H e
wasout^
:^ jvlillsapsHeadC^adi J b ^
The twb dose ball j g ^ ^
ariy^leyel of competition, N>C^*reti(^ rebounded 47-^?8 against R h o d ^ .
said he is coneerried abput t t e W f c
the Warriots matut^, Rhodes said
led t o be in diis position,^ :
Stacy Vities said thait because the
*^Theyshoivediye could pvetcoriie • ••'•,riors*'shobiers;''\.;r , '>;••;
Garnson d t e d **oikstandingle^^ W ^ r i o r s are a smiill team, players adyersity," he added*;
"We Impw Hendrik has a red
ership fi:om dur upperclasittien" as a ne^d to compensate t b ^ i n rebbundr^odshbotingteim, •'hesaid;^
'•••[y\ ^ \ ' y
key to the viririning stteak. Along 'irigbatdeS,• ^[•:•„
haS^ to ;get but a ^
'^Rebounding is desire,'* h e said.
with RhpdeS) the teamlead^r in scorTpmbrrbwriighttheWarriprsvvilll therri. We've got two inajor strengdis,
ing a n d rebounds, Gatrispn men*' "W^ rieed to get real good position^ fece foe Millsaps JMajprs in ^ show- i depthsmdesqpetience,tfaatwellhia^^
t i o n e d Viries, yi^hb l e a d s t h e and guards have fo rebound.*'
down between imdefoated teams, •' •'to',key:.pri,^ •;•'•:':' '•;:•
conference in assists, and Gteg Vines
Stroud ssud die game%buld be
(Sarrison said the Majors may be
^^Clds0
••VIctarles
•;
;
:
•
•:
:
^
^96» the conference lead<|ir in field
"the^ most talented team we'll play very important fobpdi teanis.
goal pereentage.
Last v^ek, the Warriibrs wfon a this season. We're stilHookingat the
*^bmethhig'$ got to give Frid%
"Ourecperienc^isstartingtpshow," couple bf nail-biters, against the tapes, but this is the best start in the , night," he §£ud. "Evety time vi^e play
[Hendrijd it?s a real nail titer,**
saidRhod^/'GUr upperdassmen have Oniversity^ of Dallas and Williams hisfoty of dieir school**
Baptist College.
stepped upfordie bigshpts.**
Millsaps, also undefeated, is curin foeDallis gam<^, Rhodes scored rently outscpting thdr opponents Fan Support
"We just have so mariy guys that
215 and Bruce Reeves !97 had nine by an aveiage of33 points per game.
Garrison said the fen suppott for
can score,** added Greg Vines;
"Also, the team has meshed well," rebounds tolead Hendrbc; The^une However, Garrison is still optimistie the team has been "tremendous,^
"It was abig hdp to usduringthe
Garrison said* **The chemistry is good remained in doubt, however, until about his team'S dianees,
*^I fed good about it,** he said. Rhodcs^une,^ he said.
oh a n d off t h e court. T h e y enjoy Judd Holt *97 sankafreethrow with
one second left to give die Warriors "They're avera^rig 97 points, so
G r ^ V i n ^ agreed, sa)dng thc team
playing, and that*s the key*"
we've got to try to slow them down.** "really apprcdatcs the ctowd sup*
Rhodes agreed that team u n i ^ was a one point victory, 80--79,
**Wc set the play up to get the ball
"We're going to have to play the port. They got us all pumped up***
a fiiaor in the Warrioi^* early succ^s.
$ome students voiosd conosm af^^Everybody's worried a b o u t one to Stacy,^ Fbodes said. "We didn't best game we've played all year to
ter the gMnis a ^ n s t Williams Bapt h i n g — t h e team being successfid,** know they vmuld leave Judd so beat diem,* Greg Vines said.
open«"^ , /,• , '.:' •^
Stacy Vines said die Majors are tist and Rhodes about fens shouting
he said,.
Once Holt was fouledi Rhpdes "real athletic, real quick, and real obscenities at opponents, particuTtimlison said he had never played
said, "we knew he*d make a free strong inside*** Despite this, he said, larly as they shot free dirows,
on a team as cohesive as this one,
Tumlisonsaidhenotioidthemm"Thisyear evejyonegenuinely likes throw. Wejustconcentmtedonstay- "ifwe come out prepared, and work
eveiyone else,** hcsaid. "That helps a ing bade and playing defense to keep it inside to open up the outside, 1 ments but doesnot see them as pecuthink we'll win**'
liat to Hendrix,
b t , and makes coming to the ^ m a them from scoring.**
Against WiUiams Baptist, Hen"lfoinkyou*rcgbingtbhavcdiat,''he
Although it will be a big t ^ t for
lot of fon.*'
Despite being 11 *-0, the Warriors drix got a big performance fiom the Warriors, Garrison said, "you said,"It*siiotsomediingyouwanttos^,
still have" room for Improvement in Tumlison in a 78-72 overthne win. can't put *make or break* on one this and you try to keep it to a minimum***

Basketbairs Stacy ^ n e s

sma alliance
•S,? ' •

By Valerie Tliompson

Profile

We Pay New Donors:
1 st donation
2nd donation
3rd donation

1

basketbaU season ticket revenues of
$984,000 for I993i although it only
colie(:ted |702,00d iri 1992, the audit said- Additionallyj the school
budgeted $lil million for gift rev^
enue for i 994, alihou^ it received
only$8M0d0inl993.
;
tUsirig tmrealistic reyenuie jprojectiotis dtiririg the bt^iget process
impairs mariag&ient's abili^: to
mpnitbr other ftinds used to subsidi5^;juhletics< the 2UJidit said^
School officials say they are wbrking bri a^lprig-termfinancialplan lis
well as a strategie plan for athletics.'
The schobl's deyelbpriient office has
;raised mbre than $500,000 in riew
gift income since Septeiriber, according to university ~" "
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Men's Basketball
•i3&|'

HENDRIX (80)
S, Vines 0-21-21, Fulgham 0-1Q-0 0, Holt
2-2 8-912, tumlison 5-110-013, McClure 012-2 % LenU 3-61-2 7, G. Vines 4-4 0-2 8*
Laffdon 0-4 0->0 0, Rhodes 6-13 8-11 25,
Reeves 6-10 0-012. Totals 26-54 20-28 80.
UHtVER$iTy0FPAUA$(79) •
Cocca 6-15 8-8 26, Carter 0-01^-21, Borse
9-18 3-4 23, Creeger 6-116-818, Johnson 591-211. Totals 26-5319-?4 79Three-point goals — Tumlison 3, Rhodes 5,
Cocca 6, Borse 2. Fouled out—none. Reljounds
—Hendrix 31 (Reeves 9), University of Dallas 43
(Cocca 16).
Assists—Hendrix 19 (S. Vines 6), University

77^1

%'!',

^ if'

Mi

Men's ba$ketl:>all teani wiri$fu^es^
ganies to regain
ranWrig in SGAG

citing laqk of Gampus Gerrtera^^^
^:';':;• •••:';'^' V;;:^;^'^

:':;:'';^: Details oii;

Speitii Seetion« PlN^^ ^

Profile Assistant Editor

The Warriors used another strong shooting
performance to win their co>nference opener agdnst
Rhodes Monday niglit and remain undefeated on
the season.
Four Hendrix players scored in double figures,
led by Jason Rhodes *96 with 22 points and five
rebounds. The victory raised the Warriors* overall
record to 11-0*

S. Vines i-21-4 4, Fulgham 0-ao^ 0, Holt
• i-T2-*-24TymlisonJ-182-5'23,: Lent?i'3-8;2*.
3 8r a Vines 6-9 4-516, Laffoon 0-10-0 0,
Rhodes 4-13 7W9 18, Whlt^ 0-3 0-0 0,
Reeves j ^ 8 1 ^ B. Totals 24-711^30 78.
WltUilMSBAPTIST(72) ;
King 12-22 7-8 32, Simpson 6-17 4-816,,
'Smith 1-9 0-2 2, Green 0 ^ 0-0 0, Wimberty
0^20-0 0, ManGhester4-l$ 2-212, Baldwin 0^
lO-O0,Washaml-2D-l2iJacl^on3-22-48.
Thompson 0-^ 0-0 0. Totals 27-7515-25 72.
Three^poiht goals-^Tumlison T, Rhodes 3,
Manchester 2, Vines, Wng. Fouled out--- none*
Rebounds'^ Hendrix 45 (Rhodes 12), Rhodes 61
(Simpson, Jackson 12)/
AssXsts--Hendrixl7(S.Vines^, Rhodes 10
(Manchester 3).
Total fouls--Hendrix 19» Rhodes 24.
HEMmiX(77)
S.Vtftes 3«S0^ 8, FUlghamO-10^0, Holt
l«6CM>3;TumllsonMa^l6,liente5-10$314 ©.Vines 6 ^ 0-012, Laffoon G-« 2-S 2,
Rho<le^e-126-1222,Reevesi«40-i2.Total§
27«5414^2577*

Hendrix shot 50 percent fi^om the;field,atid
niatched theit conferehce-leadih|averagevnth45
percent fi^m three point range.
;*We*ve shot the ball well,'' Coach Cliff Garrison said. "Obviously, you're never out of a game
with the diree point shot. You can always get b^ck
into it. Also, tutting direes opens up the inside,^
Rhodes agreed that shodting has been die Jkey
fijr the Warriors.
" W e % been shooting the ball incredibly," he
saidj adfdiug that Nathan Tumlison *97 has given
the team abig bobst widi his three point shooting.
Tuttdison is currendy shooting 53 per^nt firom
long range, die twelfth best percentage in Divi--

"Eversinee they putin the dirce point lineafcw
yeais back, Fve just fiilen in love vwth it,** said
Tumlison* *1 started offAeseason hot, and when
die shots start Mling, sometimes it feels like it*s
hard to miss***
"Ifi^lathange^adir^pointshot,we*tc€OnMcnt
RH0DES{71)
diat it*s going itt,** IKM Rlwdes, v*io has a>n«^^
Johnson 7-112-816, Pamcr S-9 4-« 11. 12 duces of his own itt die last thiec gwtt^*
Thompson 4-12 0-2 11, Brcwn 4-9 0-2 8 ;
R0bicfa4-101-2i.^lth8»lSO^i6, Beeham
d*2 0=0 0. Totals 30=66 7-20 71.
littefrpolnt goals ^ Rhodes 4» Thompson B,
S. Vines, Tumlison % Holt, Parker.l^uled out-^
S. Vines, Paiktt. Rebounds --Hendrix 28 IG,
Vines, laiodes 5)^ Rhodes 41 fSmlth 16),
Assists—Hendrlxl8CS.VenesT|,Rhod€Sll
(JohRsen 4).
T#ta1 f©«!s -=- Hendfix 21, Rhodes 23.

\ j^rioldihentioned thataniimberbf
; institdtiphs have had: to r^a^
Olin seyeral titnesbetore receiving a

frafil^ Editor
A Ne>y York fbundadoh^^^
denied Hendrix*s request for a gra^
fiind construction bfa modern scienee"
facility on campus, forcing administratbrs toiethirik hovv: the pf oppse
ture might be financed.
Thef•W* Olin Foundadon of New
Yorksentaletterto college ofecialslast:^^
Tuesday informing them that'Hehdrky
was n o t a finalist for one of the
fi>iihdation*s campus improveinerit
grants. The application was submitted
• last iall,-•'V:.^': .'.v- ;''.'. '/•.••^"'•'••'•':••.•
"We wer^ disappointed; We t h o u ^ t
we hadan ©ctretnely strongapplioition,''
said W. Ellis Arnold, vice-president fi>t
development* "With GUn though, you
never foiow who*s in the queue."

as Nathan Tumlison (20) lool^ on* Mendrix won th^^
SKicy Vines *95 said thc presence of Tmnlison
and Rhodes helps "to establish the inside ^unc*** ^
**It makes my job easier, kttovtdng diat vdien I
penetratcIhavcdiosetvv6 guys out diere who out
hit the three,** he said.:.
.
,
Garrisonsaidheisnotcntirelysurpriscdbythe

Prefile^W0rm
l>ro«i Spofti mal<e^^rytffort
to mport sporting events for Hendrix
CollegB accurately. Call

of the aipiivi Itiodes defalk

V-.-
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t
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riors extended their lead, but widi
some on-target three point shooting
the Lady Lynx dosed the gap to two
points with s k mittwes left:.
Then die Lady Warriors turned
up the juice and pulled away to
widen the final margin to nine.
Mandy WilHams '97 led all Hendrkswrets with 26. Wendy Davidson'
*55 also put in 14fordie Warrior*
The Lady Watriors have a reeord
of 7 ^ after playing seven scholar*
ship teams.
After droppingaDec, 10 matchup
apinstatoughArkansasTechsquad
41-58, die L a # Warriors surged
into W95 widi dirce straight vmis*
The LadyWarriors opened up 1995
acdon wirii an upset vieto^ over
Lambuth Allege in Jacksonvaie,
Tcnn« Lambudi is t scholarship
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early success of his team, which vms picked t o
finish nact to last m die confijrence this season*
**1 dibught w^ had the potential,'* Garrison
said, "but there aren't many people left unde,•' "'".":-':'• 'y;'"'.; ' "'•",„^'-^'',."—':-".;';'^':-'; ,'"•'-'; -.
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New physical plant direetor
to be nameci next week
By Amy Mereditft
^
Profile StaffWriter ;
A dedsion shoidd be reached by
next^Monday on a new director
physiod plant*
Fourfinalistsvisited oinipus earUer this month. Wynn Johnson, M
chard Williams, Lennis Federson,
and Bill Hance each spent two days
on campus meeting witn tiie searcik
commlifee, members «f the admlft
istrative staff, physical giant stipervi'
sors, stisdenirs, and facdlty me'mbeK*
so were given
m

the visits],'' Fieiaer m
. „ Dr.AnnH. Die, president of die
College, 'expects 'a decision Se^y
soonr
"This is an extremely important
position,'' Die stressed. '*The person
in this position wiU play an important role in how comfortable it Is to
study and live here."
The new director will need to
arrive &R campus as soon m possiand wil! be asked to visit other colleges In ®ur atHeiie conference soon
er rm arm
**We want the .Individual to be•of the 6dl!tt6s, according to Jerrel c^me veiy well acquiMnted with the
Fielder, malntettance supervisor.
physical plan^ at H e n d t k and at
ley Rtt^w what the fob m i l these {other 'S'CACl insiiiuiiuns/'
andtheyunderstandthescope
See PHYSICAL on 9
.of our campus needs fas a result of
-•

iftgw^sllfinMsenipttiill evsr
fHOy CWNG IK WB mmi, UMm&^ Bm W ity Hs a Sftswfeai at a passei%
campus' during the day, students found a weteome mmm t® p l ©If sW>l!tg f@r .mlitawi SKamMatlons*

Campus chaplain search narrows to four
l y IHninty Stiiripi
PitsfiHi stiff Wirlttr

Thefinalomdidateforthe chap-

tee, and ministeriaJ ttustees.
Eadier this week, three other
spent time interviewing

of intemews ofallfourpeople seek Onited
i, Methodist
., * • ^ Church
. »*.^inj
ingdie.posidon.
:
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Bfi^on^mpusvisiti^wiihwi^ York Aimual Conference* visited
omconsdtwendes,induJngfiK^ty, * I « ^ ^ ^
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staff, studenti, die seaith mmmx^
The Rev. Roger Beal 77, who is
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.dation o'fTulsa,OMa. The Foundation,;
.. priginailyof Fort Sm,ith,is: an offihobt."'of the Donnrey Media interesti
,..',**They' Uterally began operations.in • ^
1994, givinggrantsforentire buildings
exacdy like-the OUn Foundation," Ar,•..•,
'-':'-'-''"T^"""^:'•-''.'..'''''. :
'. •
'•
•,
^
• (mf^lSftlSPHOTQ
nold .•explained.; "They only 'financenew .buildings***'
• ' • ., •,: ^^' HERE fnOR THEiONG-HAUL OM Bailey, to :be demolished whsoconstwotlon
on tte Bsfenee fae!!iiy:beg!ns,. may 'mmaln, standing'for .a white smce theSee SCIENCE on 7 prsmaiy tedlng, option for the newiadlllty fell tt^^^
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By Ryan Parsoti
Profile staff Wnter
Thc Lady Warriors found reason
to telebratc Monday tti^t: they extended their vanning streak to three
over conference rivad Rhodes.
TheLadyWarriors faced aRhodes
squad with a deep bench and several
Isu^e players, but Hendrk kept the
game tempo where they liked it,
upsetting die Lady Lynx 64«*55. •
In thefirsthalf lam Ralston *97
rejected an attempted layup by a
Rhodes player, then ran down the
ballbeforeitwent out, passing it back
toat^immate*
Wkh about ei^t minutes left in
thefirsthalf, Sara Purdom *95 and a
Rhodd5player^lided,vdthPurdom
going down witha blow to die head*
She tetumed in the last two^minutes
ofdiehaE
*'If$hehad been hit anywhere but
her head she*d probab|^ be hurt,*
s»d Coach JasonJott^. '
Hendik led at the half a w a .
In dii lemiid half Ae Lady Wai^

^-•A

iij.ir,. <

A newscience facility, to be built on
occupied by the old
Baiiey Libraty, has been at the forefront of campus planning since 1993
when the Sdetiice Facilities l^lanning
Committee was fcrmei
Other Av^rtues for f u n d i n g

Lady Warriois push back
Lynx
aggressive

HENDRIX(64)
west .2-7 e-d 4, milms S-i5 M
mm& 0-3 2-2 2, tDavidsdn S-10 4-4 14
Pumm 1-a 2-$4, n m m M S 2-i 8. Hendrix
3-i.0»aS. Totals 2 ^ 2 1 8 - » m *
".
She0lyMO=O'2,HeteO-lO=OOiAldemon
4-72-212, StaarfM3 0-118, Roberts.0^00 0, •fie^mari 1-4 M t, Was-3ri02-S B, msm
i-^2-^4,Hldbf^l®0-0 040, Pm;cal 2-4 0-0
4,i5jJift5t-i^^4McMW)M4Sklftn€r
0-10=0'0. Totals-m-S4 6=^10 55., :
Thrc^polnt geai^:**- Sty^ 4, Aldemn 2,
Beffiara..F6iilei mt ^ 'Davidson^. fds@n.
iibeunds-iHendrfx34|DavfdsdnS},'Rhode$44
#las/,idson8). • »'
Assists *^ Hendrjx 11 (Ralston $),fthodes11
' totalfouls*--'Hendr1xlS* fthddestO,

will

Geoifetown, Te^tasi he noted, only
obtained a grant ftom the ibundatioh
on their skth attempt,
"We are evaluating other fonding
options,*" Arnold said.
':, Hendrkniade two previoiis appli^^Olin,' both in the ••mid1980s to finance construction of the
OUn G. Bailey Library. Arnold said
that the Gollele's weaknesses were
.that "the Ubrary was' not. part of a
comprehensive .campaign,'and theli^'
b r a ^ was, not part of an overall campus master plan.**
*Weemphasi2eddiatthesden^fi^
ity met these criteria this time,^ he s^d.

WATCHOini Jasoo Rhodes(44)fightsforar^^

Weiiien*s Baiketball

'4;»V'^
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By Zachary Hoskins

niENDiRiX(78y
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Record ciimbs to 11-0
witli conference opener;
Piay l\/liii$aps Friday

19.

1

0

Winning Warriors

Senior Class Gift

C o f f e e h o u s e Blues

of Dallas 16 (Johnson 5);
Total fouls-- Hendrix 18, University of Dallas

k.l

9^

aiiSfeaitr«S7n'^fc.T<^.v»iOTrpig

Pale ItetchurTi dis9ppoi^

Undefeated W^ifois

HENDRIX
WARRIOR
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currendy director of anniwl giving
in die Development office, went
through his Interviewprocess yesterday*
The three candidates who arc
Hendriix alumni also received
master's ofdivini^* degrees at Duke
Bivini^ School*
Nearfy 80 applications were r^
ceived since the committee was
formed m October
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Wood leaves Social Comiiiittee job
frofile'Staf^Kcpest
AsalariedposidonoBSocial^mmittee became va^ntTuesday^rfien
the sub=chair for concern, dances,
and coffeehouses was released from
his^duties
Brandon Wood *95 was informed
of the Social &mmittce*s decision at die Student Senate meeting
|att.24
,. Wood defined comment
t nesday ni#t»
Aniy Rose *98, Social Committee
chair» sdso dedined comment on the
diange in persormel
Wood was Mied as dance sub«
chair in October 1993ttj611 a va«
cancycn^tedwhenjoelilo^^did

S / ^ ' h » « » i ' « ! i - ^ ' 6 * * ^ « " ^ . » - ' - i ^ * ' i = i

v-^i

not return to H e n d r k that
Duties of the sub-chair of concerts, dances, and coffeehouses indude actmg as a liaison be^een the
Committeeandentertammentagendes, coordinatingequipmentuseand
maintenacc, negotiating contracts,
obtautungptomodonalraateiial$,and
rescrvhigaccomodaiions foridsiting
entendnei^.
Filing for the position opened
Tu^day evening and will dose Sun»
day nl|Jit at^4s30 p.m.
Inteneiteifitudentt may obtainan
appliationfiromtheir lenttor^
^f^ybuttt wiU be tntetviawtd by
Senii)e|in. 31> iiidt dedsion will l«
annoiincediooniitefwa^
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Wild Flov>ers ofBolter Prairie.^ A Traveling JExhibit ofJBotantcaltn Trieschmann,
6:00-7:00 p.m.
Ftcshmen Career Development Orientation Workshop,
Bailey Seminar Room
6:00~7;00 p.m.
Social Committee: Self-Defcnse Class, Mabee Center
7t00p.m.'
SBC Meeting, MillsB
,
.
Friday, Jan. 2 7
last Day To Drop A Class With No Mark lt45 p.m.
Chaplain Search Committee: Student Forum, Mills Library
8:00 p.m.
Social Committee: Hypnotist Jim \((''and. Staples
10:00 p.m.
SBC Dance, Campus Center
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Saturday, Jan. 2 8
9:00 a,m.-Noon
8:00 p.m.
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Steel Center Workshop with Dr. Richard Bondi, Mills
Library
> ,
Social Committee Coffeehouse, Hulen Ballroom

: .' • ' Pmyer'tiroupaGreewe-Chapel' ".^

Monday, Jan. SO
5:00^^0 p.m;
6:00-7:00 p:m.
$:30p,m,
6:15 p.m;
7:00-3:00 plm.

Sociology Club Meeting, IPDR
Rj^uiii^ Workshop, JBail^r Semiiiai: Room
TheProfik Staff Mcemgi C^pus Cciitcr
S^Commi«c«Meed„g.S(m :
A Cclchnadon of L^dershlp, Mills C
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Social Commitm: Self^Ddense Class, Mabee Center
I M h m i t Vmsy Divmon, sponsored by CEASI. Hulen
Ballrooitt

Thumti^y Fdb. 2
Social Committee: Sel&Dc^msc Class, Mabee Center
Muipi^ !l^rogmm: Visiting Poet Sens: Miller Williams
Poetiy Rj^idlng, Rcves
Frtday, F)ob. 3
SBC Visitation Day
6:00 pM.
WomenV Basketbalh Southwestern at Hendrix
8:00 p.m.
Men^s Basketball: Soudiwestern at Hendrix

By Eric Dyer
and B e c k y Ramsey
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THIS FOOD 1$ QR^Iir! Prospective stuctentJeannaLaCrojx talks with herf^her virile visiting campus fbr Merit Sc^
Day Jan. 20.^teariy 170 students came to Jnterviewfor men

Poet^ IIA Press lender maMngc^

appearance

are balanced with consummateskilL^
>Wlliams*s published work comprises26book,includingXmi^.«
the Sufjaee: New and SelectedPoems,
which won the 1990 National Poets'
Prizej critiod works on p^ets and
poettyj attd even a histoty of American railroads.
Among his numerous honors are
the Prbcde Rome, a recent Charity Randall Citation for Cdnttibution to Poctty as a Spoken Art, and
the Corrington Award for Litemty
^cellence.
Born in Hoxie (Lawrence
County), Williams has also achieved
world-wide praise as a tmislator of
poets Nicanor Parra from Chile and
Giuseppe Belli ftom Italy and of
United States poetty into Spanish.
Williams speak five languages* ..

Profile staff Report

special Evorite ofPresident Clinton.
AnmternationallytecognkedAiv Such acclaim does not seem to go to
kansas poet, scholar, and translator his head however.
"1 like poctty that dogs and cats
vwU read his work on ounpus noct
m e k , as parj of both the annual a m understand," he told the Wall
Mmrphy Visiting Poet series and this StreetJoumaL
/^Williamsisnotapoetofdieraetayearns Arkansas Writers Scries.
MHler'^illiams, whols also found" physiol, but ofthe solidly down-^toing director ofthc University ofAr- ^irth,** a Vir^nia Quarterly Pitvtew
l^nsas Press, will present a pdetry critic remarked. H i s p o e o y i s - M of
reading at 7:30 p.ni. on Feb* 2 in voi^s, *. p r e s s e d in d^ur conversadond ton^. As a craftsman, WiURcves Recital Hall*
Joe Ghormley '95» an E n ^ s h iajmsis insistently strong* *• ensuring
major, will introdui^ Wdliams be- that his colloquial voices alv^ys rest
fore the reading, Abodk-'signingand on a. solid formal structure.**
**His is the grim amusement of
re^ption will follow the program.
Onord^bedasAtkansas's-poet one who loves life while imderstand"
laureate" by the WaU Street Journal, ing what Auden alls its limiting
'^OWUiams was also known as former defect*," observed DaVid Mason in
Pr^ident Jimmy ^rter*$ unoffidsd Hudson Remem. "In most of his po"Secretary of Poetie Policy" and is a. ems formal and emotional demands

Women's Basketball: TriniQrat Hendrix
Men*s Basketbalh Trini^ at Hendrix
Prayer Groups Gr^ne Chapel
IMoiKlayi i%ti. $
I

6:15 p.m*
7:00 p.m,
S:00 p.m»
::,^_. ; ;;,
6:00 p.m.
6:00 pirn*
6:00 p.m*

' I i i ' '"' r
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" Social Committee Mecdrig, SCR
Hendrix Biolo^od SodcQ^ Meering Buhler 304
Facultjy Redted: ^French Piano Music — Part I,** Horman
B^hm« piano, Rev^
.;..;':-, ;.' 1 t i m ^ i » ^ f ¥ ^ , t

INCieENTASREPORTEtl

Northeast 0f€^ii8h Hall

vaadalfsfft

7^30 a.m.

Coueh Halli south end

vehicle tow^d from sen/ico $paca

Jan,li

/ .<dv a.iTi.

Martin Ha!l» south 0nd

vehicle towed from service space

affairs and dean of the College*
"My perception is that thefecultyis
more concernedwith the name change
than the split. IVe heard concerns
voiced that the proposed dde is held by
less than ten percent of the colleges in
the countty, and some people perceive
that as a problem," Churchill elaborated. "New students to the college
may not know what that is."
Barth spokeof the political science
faculty's desire to change their name.
"[The term], Apolitical science'
comes out of a behavioral view of
1940. It focuses on a particular methodology," Barth explained. "We do
different things as Well and have
other ways of anal)^ing politics that
go beyond that methodology.

Talk about alcohol use on campus
coiitinues, but this time the arena is
the Senate Conference Room.
JLast week the ^^af-Zw?^ Alcohol
Use Gommittee met for thefirsttime.
It was fijrmed in December by Siu•dentSenate.;.:;"'''"We*re jumping into the poliq^,
Wc just discussed the variety of
pcrspcaiv^ [aboutalcohol use], from
issues of liability to enforce*
ment* and raisedalot of questions**'
said Dr* Craig Ullom> vice-president
for student development and dean
ofstudents.
"We debated how to differentiate
between public and private areas,**
said Joe Ghormley *95* co<hair of
the Committee.

it*s a matter offit,"said Dr. Cmig
Ullom, vice-president for student
development and dean ofstudents.
ContinuBd From Page 1 The College advertised nationally
*'Thecommitteeworked^tremely for an ordained Methodist minister
hard. We had many lengthy meet- who would assume the primaty rei n g , all ne^ssaty and productive,*' sponsibility for orpnizing religious
said W. Ellis Arnold, vice-president aetiviries on campus, conducting
for development and chair ofthe woi^hip semces, and offeringpastoral counseling.
committee.
The chaplainty job description
"TThe committee'vmsj lookingfor
a combinarion of certain basia. calls for a "person who could be
WeVe come to the point where all involved in religious programming,
the omdidates are equal asfiras their work well wlA college students,
dons are concerned. Now and work effectively with people

CHAPUIN

i iMiftng and discussion
grotfp for ffindrk's

Couch Hall parking M

Smdent Senate Meeting, SCR
Social ^mmittee: Self Defense Class, Mabee Center
Career Devdopment Hdtt Step Workho^,Bai% Seminar

Jan* 14

MOa.m.

Jan. 15

3i«3,{^ a»m«

Jan. 16

1:40 a.m.

Mabe^ parking lot/old Markham feckless driving and public IntOKlcatlon
Martin Hall hindlcapped spaae vehicle tow0d
^ u t h of Couch Hall
vehicle towed fmm sen/Ice spaco

Jan. 16

2:00 p.m»

Reynolds Hall

tholt (Toxas instniments calaulator)

uriiknoi^n

unknown

Martih H^l» 2nd floor sun di€k

property dam^o to door

aruriiiS

4#an* JL^

T:10p.m.

Matkham extended by Grove

vehlcio accident

ORIENTAL

Midnight

li'ont lobby of Hardin Hall

figured studant

unknown

Hardin Half

lntoxlcatidandd!Sordertystude'ms|non=Hendrix
Itudent arrested for public Intoxication and
disorderly conduct)

Mtddcultural Video Series:/»i«*^ir^j*j?^

:,,'V ^,..; :;:: ' • ^^^ ,. w

\ ; . \ : , . ;.

4:00 p*m,'^|{OQ p,m. Freshman Career Developmeiit Workshop, Bailey
Seminar Room
.
i:00p<ni*
Winter Theatre 4it$ ^Department Produedon: The
Mimmhmpe^-Ok^Th^tst
Ito hAire ati m^% llst^, it must be seBedokd on tlie dunints Mister
Cileiidtti^ Ccmtael Bm^ ^mmimt In the Olflce of Sttident lD«fdk)twient
At 4<B04d1fi Ibr Htnt^ infomati^^

Jan. :2!Z.

iM- p.m.

Jan* 22

Raney Hall lobby
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vandalism to car

disturbanco

• ' •' ^'^ •'',: Mabee'Center
Dunk Contest, S-PctotShdot

:

oncfgoycomfflunify.

Tuesday: THE LION KING> 8 p . m „ Staples
Lots of Door Mzes! Rrizes for ffiose dressed as
Warriors, Krates, or in^ o ^
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Wednesday: SCAVENGER HUNT, 1 p.m.
0sten to KHBXforthefirstduel
Tune to &e *X* between 7 smd 9 p.m.
J BONFIM, 9 p.m., Smd VoUeyba Pit
ation contest vmner wfll be announced!
Friday: THE GAME!
Homec^aijiiuH Dance to follow in die Campus Center!

l^roughf to yw by SO(m COMMirrOE

PROGKESaVE
STRAIGHT
HATTOFS

^ 4 M U a*m»

.

iyiwe#lona~SPp

U/tM '^feti^

jan« JL^

•

HoiHecoming Is ComN!

ouKide die College."
**It*s vety important that the diaplain connect with other ministers as
well as [provideforreligious lifel ©n
ounpus. I*m anxious to get people
on campus,** Ullom saud.
A new chaplain should be announced in thc next few weeks.

r

J.

"We feel ^politics' better describes to the Curriculum Committee and
us as a department and our content the Council on Academic Policy.
It was presented at the faculty
of courses," he said.
Churchill further defended the meeting Jan. 18 for discussion, and
name, stating that others have "un- will return for their consideration
savotycormotations oppolitics/ The lateir this year.
No change in teaching loads or
department holds that all of life is
politics, whether we like it or not," assignments would occur if this proThe idea of change has developed posal passes. A new political science
gradually, from the time when the department chair position will be
histoty and political science depart- installed, a department budget alio
ment was first introduced in 1938 cated, and the two will be listed on
where majors graduated witha degree separate pages ofthe curriculum catain both disciplines, to 1980 when the log with its major requirements.
*ln away it's kindofsad," McAinsh
degree was split, and students wiere
said, "It's a breaking with tradition.
able to major in one or the other.
The department's proposal on the Historians, like myself, hate to do
separation and name change has been that, i hate to leave that department
passed by thesocial sciencearea, moved behind, but I think it's time,"

Drinking alcohol from cups as an feeling that the abuse of alcohol,
acceptable means of public consump- while not limited to one particular
group, is participated most in by
tion was discussed^ Ullpm said, ;
Theproblemrest^ with the incon- fehmen.: ;::,:::V;::^'-;;;;;;';:/;>'V;^
"A lot of it has to do vwth being
gruent nature between die policy
away from hpme for the first rime
itself and enforcement
"We need a polity that is reason- and your parents don't know what
ably enforced. Right now we h^ve a you're doin^" said Olin Ericfeen
Strict poUo^ but it is not einforced,^ '98 of Hardin Hall.
"There is a diflferent betv^een
UUom said.
At the Jan^ I t tnecting, students consumprion and abuse and abuse is
acprcssed concerns about the use of what {this committee] is concerned
^th,** Ghormley stressed.
alcohol in soeial events.
"It sounds like we're off to agood
"Alcohol is a big part of the social
scene," said Ashley Cornwell '97 of start," said Dr. Dana Thomasbn,
^ m p u s counselor.
GJlowayHall.
Tliomason said the (Committee is
Chris Averitt *95 added that ittv^
not alcohol at planned events which looldng to balance the polity and
were the ^roblemj butalcohol use on practice. Meering are open to all
"dead nights when people are just members of the ounpus Wednesdays at 3;00 p.m. in the Senate Cpnsittingaround.*'
There also seemed to be a general ference Room.

';.^ _ ;•. ',

/'••Room.^

6:iO p.m.

iOCAtlON

, •,-

Pror# Editor and Profile staff Writer

• i l

Sunctlqfy Feb. 5
1:00 p,m.
3:00 p.m.
9:00 p.m.

of major requirements and set of
^ Profile staff Writer
comprehensive [exams]."
The largest department on cam-^
The disciplines "are pretty dispus might divide into two parts this tinct. It just seemed to make sense,"
year ifthe College faculty approve. commented Dr. Jay Barth,, assistant
The seven faculty members ofthe professor of political science,
histoty and political science departMcAinsh said that he had probment wouldlike to separate into twb lems with political science students
departments, one for histoty and coming to him for help and him not
one for. political science. Moreover, knowing who they were.
the faculty of the latter discipline,
"Ataschool like Hendrbc that prides
would prefer to teach "politics," not itself on perisonal attention, [the de"political science,"
partmental faculty] just didn't feel
"Our reasoning [for the separa- like that was right," McAinsh said.
tion] was that they are two separate
The other issue, the change from
disciplines,"' said D r . Garrett "political science" to "poUtics," seems
McAinsh, professor of history and to be causing a larger stir within the
chair bf the histpty and political ,° faculty, according tp Dr. John
science department. "Each has its set Churchill, vice-president for academic
'I By Leigh Best

Committee begins deliberations on alcohol

•

Free Stmnpswithftrst 200 VMlentin&MiU in the Bookstore ^
2:00 p.m.
FRCarcer Development Workshop* Bailey Seminar Room^
3:00 p.m*
FR Career DcvdopmentWorlehop, Bailey Seminar Room
4:00 p.m.
FRCsireerDevdopmencWorkshop, Bailey Seminar Room
7:00 p.m*
i*tf/jWwm*Mccdfig*Dimpus Center
7:00p.m.
Pj^ology Club, Mills C
•

6:00 p.m»
7:30 p.m.

P^

H

«p«"^

•

T u ^ i t e y , Jiin. 33^
6:00 p,m.
8:00 p.m.

,0m^ ,

1

Sunday, Jan. 29

•

9 « 0 0 p«BPi#

\

NEWS 3
S^iaralion ahead for history, political science disciplines
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ContactflCEASI offictr for m M l i n i location and tkno
Mem pmp of llie Codioft for EducaKon ond Adlm m Smid km j
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Localiy owned and operated—not a franchise
OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY. 10 a.ni. to 6 p.m.
WALK-INS ARE WELCOME!
728 Polk Street (behind die Village Center)
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"feU tct0i tespii^'^ to be jnEipIetnented l i o ^
*Iwo days
wmijtd b(e set iisiiije
£roiiithedgc^i:s<^
an ^M^d<enne^ P
jinctnbeir, dasses w^idd be c a n ^
dQ0)A]|oiriesi Wbiild^i^^
Infiut) canipuswideactMtes^s^
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Eve. Maybe those "firee-'days'' could b« tacked onto the alieadyshon thanksgiving break, t h i s Would give students tsome much
needed rest p S , r ^ the paper and
fina^^
Another Option to consider coiild be a ''winteriespite.'^ Granted,
Ae wead^rVvouldn'tbeaspretQrfor a n ^ ^ ^ ^
the Ozarksi but tbat^s precisely wbat inakc^ this term such an
emorionalandphysicaldragon the studentbody; It's n e a # a s loi.g
as 611 term, ^ ^ t e r term has neither the '*^bid to be bade at Hendrist To the Profile Editor:
to seemyfiimds'VatidtudethatM brings no
Re: Erie Dyer*s **Remarks»** 7?7<?
tbe tuimd''feelingpre$entduringdie glorious days of A
Profile^ J^^* 12
Why is the staff of T/;^ Profile so
The best thingabout a winter term break is that diere is still time
appalled ahout fan behavior at Hento implement it ^ s year; How abdut nott week?

Rowdy behavior at games j ^ t of homo coiirta^^

J*'

i**

We afe pleased to see the continuation ofthe tradition of senior
dass gifb, revivedlast year after 20 years of extmction. t h i s year's
«ptiorconsistof.>Io«Holder/aceremonidm^^^^
iron courtyard, an arched sign^ and an entrance s i ^ . Seniors vtrere
given die opportuni^ «> vote on their choices diis week.
The senior gift is an appropriate way to diank the GoUege for
^ . ^ h i g - i t £ given ^ ^ r L past four years. Even t h e W
leal seniors must admit that they have £:rown a great d ^ over
e past four years, and. for betterlr worsf, Heudrkhas playeda
large role in ^ a t growdi.
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IMiclOy^f editor
Stephen Coler, ^1^0^/^ <f^/V^r
Eadiaty Hoskins, assistant tditor
Cbistity Haibison^ admrtising mmager
Brent Currey^ hu$mmmanager

MMi^JMmiiAc9fhoi0mam^r
Hdi'Doyler adpisor
y I

^is• the eflid^ sitidietit mwspijfMyr ©f Hatdrbt Ce'lfcge, ftaititlly funded % tlie Hendtix
Studkt^t Asi^att^H' thrQugh -acii^tf fecj. 'Tlie tAmn publish metf ether 'Thutsda^ during the
Aeaidemk'it^ 'atdtid!iig€xattisiJJiatieft wecbaitd hdliSay*. ThPtttfik&fRim klmacA m tht •ecjond
' tof isfHtifeft Hi^i 'Gjjiigiit* oFthls pttb'liaiiiStt d© i»t ticasjaursty, tepresttt the offidal spintens 0F
BmifmOdk0'mWi}^-JPf^^kmksitpm\^<^\yinM
iMtm W ;the ^Mm mt 'wctonae but mif "fee editdlforipiee!' wid eQnfotmi't}? m t^U, hsttm mmt
Udiiit« kptattace :|!|jiiitire» tlthou^ iiMfimts>n'ill be *^hheld upom Hqa&it, All Icttcri 'beceme,
;|jr§|>€rty©f she Jftswjspapeitiiidmust; wect'theft^ gdldelincitjf TU-Pmfik, I3^1fleht s'Ubmaiiett
h lliOO n0£jftera. the Monday ptier i& publieitiefi. Send through ^utspus inail or tia 7$i..Pr0fiki em 0 addrcn. Sobjctipi«sft rate k M^Mferthe full year, .Septetitber through May, C^niaet the tMm
ht'mmeis^mmm, •
W'BMftfe,M0t'M'&tl&UtfUmt%e^fmm','^^^^^5
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You can't go back homo again

By Zach Hoskins

By Drew Cook

all me crazy, but I'm
not completely sold
on e-mail as an alternate means of commimication to the traditional pen-to-paper style of letter
writing. Granted, I've spent enough time in the computer lab in Bailey to realize I'm in the minority on this.
Compared to thc rising price of stamps, or the cost of
a phone call (which has never been cheap), e-mail does
offer a cheaper way oftalking to friends and family. For
international stuclents, it's a godsend.
Having said that, I can't help but wonder if there
aren't more and less appropriate uses for e-mail. In
applying to grad schools recendy, I have corresponded
— on paper —> witb several administrators who include their personal e-mail address along with their
return address and telephone number.
I write tofriendsvia e-mail. I receive annoying chain
letters via e-mail, I don't apply to grad school via emaih
One of my appHcatlonformseven asked for my own.,
e-mail address. I would've expected "ifyou have one"
or "If applicable" to appear in parentheses beside the
blank, but there was no such disclaimer. For a second
I coiddn't remember the "@alpha.hendrix.edu" portion of my address, and I wondered if that woidd be
held against my application:
"Well, he has good enough GRE scores, and his
grade point is fme.*. but he doesn't have an e-mail
account* Nact appli^nt**^
A n j w ^ rmmremyfeais^eunfounded, burl s^^
tend to prefer traditional letter writmg. For years I've
heard that It is a dying art, yet it has survived* I hope emaUdoesn^tbutyitforgood*

U

foriwd^nn^Bspite^^^
breakimtes«!?Studeiitslh^
about baling to go home fer only fbiir days. Many natural sdence

^

Romarks

,

ntil recendy, I believed diat, with a friend (and fellow ex-resident of East) ghost of Les Reno was just around the
the conclusion ofniy sophomore andl made our way back two Fridays ago. corner, complaining that he had been
year, I would riever set foot in In fact, I was totally unprepared for what locked but of his room*
East Hall again. And good riddance. I I found there. The dorm is occupied by
What was it about a dark hallway and
spent two years of my college existence freshmen, none of whom I've ever met. a pair of locked doors that turned me into
living in East room 117 without ever We wandered through the familiar lobby a sentimental jerk? I've already told you
really learning to hke the place. After all, as if lost. I walked towards the corridor on that I didn't like the place. It's not as if I
it was litde more than the world's largest the left — referred to by residents as the deserve a plaque on my old door^ right
mobile home. The walls were almost im- "first floor"—only tofindthe way barred below the numbers " 117," reading, "Drew
bearably thin, making privacy almost by a shiny new lock*
Cook Lived Here."
unthinkable. One of the urinals in the
For one inexplicable moment I was
It has been said that alumni want evbathroom nearest my room leaked, spill- actually upset. My old room --- sealed off! erything at Hendrbc to stay just like it was
ing God-knows-what on the floor. The I spent two years there. It's not as if those when they themselves were here, and
years were of terribly high quality, but there's probably a bit of truth in that.
whole place stank. •
The only reason I stayed there for a they were my two years. During my fresh- Perhaps we all have our moment ofidiotic
second year was the chilling prospect of man year, I made some ofthe most irre- tegoism, in which we expect this school to
living anywhere else. At East I could put sponsible decisions I have ever made, remember us as well as we remember it.
some distance between me arid the rest of right there in that hallway. I showered in Unfortunately, being imforgettable at
the campus. At a school as small as Hen- that srinking, awftd badiroom for two Hendrbc costs several million dollars*
drbc it's easy to feel cramped; it was nice years* The hangovers, the all-night cramThe truth is that we come here, gpt our
ming sessions for General Chemistty I, degrees, and leave. The odd mbc of borehaving that bridge as a buffer.
But just the same, I said, good rid- the miserable baby blue carpet my room- dom, sweat, and t^us that has been your life
dance. This year I've moved to the mate brought up from Jacksoiiville—all at Hendrbc gpes with you. Five years from
Hendrix apartments* Starting this year, in that room! How dare they?
now^thephonathon people will call atidask
I've been able to get to class in five minI stepped into the **|>ackyard,** that area for money. End of stoty. Take the fiiends
utesj the walk to Fausett from East takes behind East Hall that affordsa less^than- you've made, the stuffyou've l^tfned, and
ten minutes. I never have to vvalt for a priceless view of physical plant. I half the books )^uVe bou^t, and run*
shower. Thcvisitarion policy is, for me, a expected to find some Ibiig-gone piece bf
Eist histoty lurking by the picnic tabki
thingofthepast
;
Dretv Cook is ajunior and a
So I was surpriscdby rny reacrion when although I found nothing. Perhaps the
regular columnistprThi&'ProRh.

becatise thef hs^^^
yeats atid won^t be aMe to
Others
cptild see tbis s^ ati oj^fKiiti^^ to take a l^adrtr^ fer a weekend*
GeiitaiiJy aiiy^pit^sa^^^
of cksses will be {K^ulat
..•with•$tiidiitts,^\;\'y'••;,;;[•'..fiy.-':'}''••'••-:.•.^"•••;,.''''-•'':'..''v;'":'•'-' -:'f•••'•v/"':
However; w^^'^^^^^^
ofifer aiiother sUggeSttoii. If the faculty
be^ei^thatthe^r^

*

NATION

drix sporting evems! Earlier this year
an editorial attacked a group of fans
cheeringatHfendrixsoccergameSrand
now Eric has decided to question the
conduct of fans at home basketball
.games. I would like to, think that the
louder the crowds are at basketball
games, the morepumped up our team
will be. Ifwe o n .get the other team*$
players to concentrate on 'the fans Instead of the game the our team has
received a groit gift •=* a mental edge.
In Dyer's terras, many of my friends
and I '*aet likefoolsat the games*" I
think we do act a litde bit craay* and
unfortunately a few obsceniries are

probably uttered* but this is collie.
For the te half of the fon at our
basketball gam^s comes when we cart
yellat die other team and be confident
that the Warriors <mn back up what
w;e, as fans, are saying*
Ask the soc^r team if they were
offended by i ^ behaviorJ don*t think
you'll find a player who disliked our
"obnoxious*'fensupport. What about
theMillsapsplayer who told oneofour
soccer players that he wished they had
h m like us? We were yelling at him,
but he understood it was part of the
game and actually enjoyed it*.
^ m«abouttheRh^apkyerwho
was so terribly offended at our fans*
"^obnoxious** behavior that he gave one
Hendrix fan a high-five after diving
into the crowd for a loose ball? He
seemed like we oiused him mental

aftgui$h> didh*t he? Also* remember
those "obnoxious**fiuiswho, after the
Warriors were dcfdited by Millsaps,
Went on the court to congratulate
both ourplayers and their pkyers* And
last, if ourfiinsupport is sp offensive,
then why did the Lo^ CaMn Demomut
nm an artide diat mmplimehted In^
stead ofcrldd^ed Wbehavioratmrriors'games?
•: • If it. Is .really'that, bad then; why
aren*t weall 'Idcked out by the o'fflclals'
at every game? Which do you think
©ur hard-working athlete would pre*
fer—ten politically correct fans who use a good golf clap occasionally or a
few hundred loud, rowdy» and yes\
somedmes obnoxious fans? It*s called
home court advantage* lt*s part of die
game* It*s called fim*
^ R d b Young *96

Peltier Profile eiiitor comments on paper qualit]^ columns
To the Profile Editor:
I am wriring to congrattdate you on
severalyiits of excellmt editorship of
We Profih You and your obviously
talented staff deserve high praise for
such a well put°iogether paper* Excellent journ^sm and producdon will
once again sweep up the awards at the
Arkansas College Media convendon
I would also like to add that I've
enjoyed the columnists over the years*
fve missed Jessica Cerra's column
greatly this year, 0rew Cook's column enrided "Hewt*«batde over Bert
and Ernie** wasa treat. Being a big fan
of Bert and Ernies Ernie In parriculats

I don't see how anyone would want to
end their long and successfid career*
We are» after all, the Sesame Street
generadon.
I have al^ enjoyed Steve Ertelt's
column over they4,evendtougliI
never agree with him* However, Ido
presume to adviseMr* Ertelt concerning his last cotumn* Beware using
ChrisdnaHoffSommersandherbook
Wm Stole Feminism as a source for
anything. Her stadsdcs are more manipulated t^at the onc^ she purports
to reveal having been manipulated.
Uke most people* even very intelligent ones, you need to learn more

about feminism before you take it on
as a subject. For example, ifyou are
advising a **non-feminlst** to^work to
achieve individual fieedom and personal liberdes regardless of sex** then
you are adyising a "non-feminist** to
become a feminist Individual free^
dom and personal liberty for evetyone
regardless of sex are perhaps the only
thing feminists agree upon.
Feminism is a big world ofconflict-^
ing ideas *^ just as ail men do not
think alikei neither do all women*
*--Tamara Powell *92

mhmProfikMtor

Campus community's donations to Urtitecl W^ appreciateii
To the Profile |ditor^
0 n behalf'of United Way of
Faulkier Coun^ and the thousands
ofpeopk who 4 e f i t from its agen:
des,IwouldliketodiauktheHendrix
community for its support f^r ilie
1 W campaip* I had the honiir m
serve as the campaign chair for die
county and espedally appredate the
helpfromDr* David Sudierland, who

organised the Hendrix campaign*
The toml of the pledge and donadonsfort m s fi^m Hendrix is $6,5a
wliich is the highest amount ever raised
atHendrix. Inaddidonto thedonadons
and pledga from,femltyand staff, we'
had donadonsfromstudent diis year*
The Smdent Senate organiied a donadon site at Hendrix^PSooza and ^
wntributed profitsfromdie Paloo?a t»

shirrs. Thwik you to all who helped
n^ke diis campaigti a suacss.
Although we did not reach our
countywide goal of $S60*000> we did
raise over $540,000> vrfiich is niore
than we ever have^Thanbagiinfoirall
ofthe support given by the Hendrix
co^mmunity, •
o
• •
- - 4 ^ e Rupert *S2
, 1995 Guttpalgii Chair
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Setting tho Roagan rocoril straight
By Steve Ertelt
lu

W

ith the November elecuons
now a distant mcmoty, our
attention turns from this or
that candidate to this or that poKqr. And
without a moment's pause, the age-old
big government versus limited govern-*
ment debate brews as such GOP proposals as a balariced-budget amendment,
oipital pins ts^ reducrions, and welfare
state limitations strug^e to achieve as
mudi press as the latest developments in
the O J . Simpson debade.
Rather than peddle the wares ofrhetoric td address dicse concepts, the lid needs
to Im closed on the PandoraV Box of
critidsm opened dm-ing the last experiment with the unfettered free market: dbe
Reapn admini$traripn»
The truth is, the 1980s should serve as
a model for aU fiiture Anierian leaders
and for our nattoii*s economic principles
for generations to come* Fortunately the
folb at the Census Bureau and die aualytlal journal Poli^ Pemem have the statistics which highli^t what vi^ent right in
theWSOs*
' ;. To 'take a histoi^ml' j o u m ^ back intime, many Americans can think back to
the days ofthe &rtef administrarion and
remember gas lineSi hlgb interest lates,
Inflation, and massive unemployment.
Then Ronald Reagan tutored economic
freedoms and brought economic growth
and prosperity % lowering taxes and

deregtdating the over-abundance of governmental interference into business affiuK.Theserestorationsprovidcdforsome
20 million new, real, long-tcrmj private
sector jobs and 96 months of continued economic growth -=-* the longest
peacedmeeconomie ecpansion in United
States histOty.
"But didn't the countty's production
decline versus the rest ofthe world?" Not
In the 19S0s. U»S* production as a percentage of the world output did decline
during die 1960s and part of the 1970si
but during the Rea^n years, the United
States held k$ own vis^a-^s the total
production of all other major industrial
countries combined (exceptinglapan)*
"Didn't the rich get richer and the
poor poorer?** This more a^urately describes the Carter yeai^ when only the top
one percent saw income grovrth* During
the Rea^in years the total population
mider the poverty line decreased by 3*8
million and the poorest 20 percent of
j^erlcans saw their taxes cut around
percent* .
For the pdorestfifthof Americans, real
mcome grew almost 11 percent and the
percentage offomillesearning less than
$l'5s000 decreased*
And ofcourse, who canforgethow die
'80s was simply a deade of greed* Yet if
charitable donations are a sign ofselflessness dian die i980s were anydWng but
t!»

\'^

•'* j» ^t
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greedy. Charitable contributions, in in^
flation-^adjusted tenns» rose at a substantially faster pace during Ronald Reapn's
term m offi^ than during the previous
two-and*-a-half decades and corporate
giving doubled from thc level it had obtained in the 1970s.
Another mimge Is that economic prosperity was not fdt in the blade commu»
nity. To the contraty, die black middle-dass grew apidly from 2*6 million
household^ with incomes of $25,000 or
more in 1979i to 3 J million in 1989,
While during the late 1970s die number
ofpoor hlmm soaredjr between 19S2 and
1989 die number fell by 400,000*
And by all means* don*t let anyone
hear this tidbit of trivia: the defidt dedined almost a third ftom 1984 to 1989
when Reagan*s policies were in full
swing* Quied
The economic success of the 1980s Is
nodiing spectaemar when one simply
imderstands that the motivating prin^
ciples behind the boom centered on die
notions set fordi by dassical libeialeconomists who believed that democraqr best
fimctions when economic burdens are
low* and entrepreneur have an incentive
to invest their money and create economic growth.
SteveStiekisMjunioranda
regular mlumnistjbrThtPmSi&*

C
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IWALMBDINTOMAILEOXROWTHEOTHER
day and liteially couldn't see die floor beneath a layer
of paper. Some group or groups had put together a
ounpus-vwde mailing but from the look of things
student interest wasn't overwhelming*
Actingonahunch, I turnedarouttdand, justaslhad
suspected, the trash ^ n and reading bin were still in
pla^. So students had access to these facilities but for
some reason dccidcds apparendy unanimously, to ig°
note them.
1 tried to think of some good accuses for dumping
the paper on the floor. Maybe students didn*t sec thc
bins* If so, now you know* Maybe die paper "ms too
h e a ^ to lug all die way over to be redded. M a ) ^ it
was a form of protest to mailer in generals
No, I'm pretty sure students were either too lasty to
walk the two steps over to the bins, or they assumed
thatthecustodianswoulddeanupafterthem—which
in effect means dicy were too laa^ to walk the two steps
over to thebins* Either way* the key concept here seems
robelasty. •,
DESPOT THE SEBMINGtf ENDLESS AMtAY
of dining establishments In Conway, I think Tve noticed somediing missing* We don't have an Italian
restaurant* We have CMnesc, Mexican, Greek, and
plenty ofAmeriom resmtn^ntSo But as far as I knoWt
since Bruno's dosed, there is nowhere in town spcciajIzingin Italian cuisine* This is» it seems to tne, aserious
disturbance in the restaumnt balance In Conway*
You would think diat a tfatee^^lk^ town like ours
would be able to support lU own Italian resmmant* This
akcnofe may m a tribute to the Olive Garden in Otdc
Rode Maybedbqualityof the Olive G»deniiiogcNod
diat people would mther make the trek to oit there*
Whatever die reason that Bmno*! went under, I
think its time for someone to give it anodier tty mth
Italianfe»od.Until then, studenn will have to satisfy
their pasta cmvln^ widi spaghettifiromdbe odkeria
and the Wend/s Supeibar. We will wait* and bope*»*
ZmharyMmkimi$thim$i$tmtidi$m
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from the Profiie Archives

B y J o n a t h o n BeisiOr

1925
The end of the first semester, Jan. 25, marks the close In the college
, career of twenty-one ofthe 67 Seniors., Never before has the class finishing
in mid-year been so large. The Senior Class of '24-'25 is the largest in the
history of Hendrix, arid since many students are taking advantage of
summer schobl, it is not unusual that such a large number are graduating
in three and one-half years.
. "
The oral examinations are in progress now, and some of the worthy group
are giving excellent advice to the freshman which they, of course, will not
heed until it is too late. Practically all of those graduating are leaving to
enter some work. Afew have secured vacancies in the schools ofthe state
and rieighborii^ states; some have taken position In banks, etc.; others
who are not so fortunate are going to wait for their chance.
The 21 will return in June to be present at the graduation formalities which
will be held at that time. Their august appearances and words of wisdom
will be sadly missed about the college campus.
^—Bulldog, Jan. 30

193S
That members ofthe Hendrix Press Club would enter the contest in news
writing and editing sponsored this year by the Arkansas College Press
Association wasthe recent statement of Bill Glasgow, president of thectub.
Announcement was madeofthecontestinthefirstissueoftheassociatfon's
bulletin forthe 1934-35 school year which was distributed D^c, 15. the
bulletin was edited bylAfs. Helen Hail, instructor in journalism atthe Little.
Rock Junior College and sponsor of the association, and Jack Halter,
secretary of the press group.
According to the bulletin, contests are being held to detenfnine the
best news story, feature story, sports feature, editorial, exchange
column, and general column appearing in the state college papers durir^
the year. Individual awards will be given to the winners of the varkxjs
contests at the eleventh annual meeting of the associatkHi to be hek) in
Arkadelphia in April.

---TtHi ProntoJ a n . 1 9

1965 '
Is the Honor System aeceptable tothe studehtsof Hehdrix Ooll^^
is the qugstlon passed by Dr. Marshall Steel, (Hendrix president), at the
eortvocatlon of Tuesday, Peb.2» Students debate the pros and cons of the
issue In an informal question and answer period.
Dr. Steel punctuated hfs comments on the Honor System with
several tos: a Coluffibi^ Pell firt which students of Hendrix participated)
shows that over half of the students In America colleges today Indulge in
some form of cheating, the proportion of cheaters Is k)v^r ori sm^
campuses with high academte standards than in larger universities or
collies with low academic ratirgs, there Is less cheating on carnpuses
where there Is an honor system* Dr^ Steel also itientioned the
recent cheating seanda! at the Air Porce Academy and its relation to the
honor system.
Dr. Steei outlined the j30lnts in favor of the system, but repeatedly
stressed the fact that the system will not be forced on the studente.

'Understanding' feeds violence
By William Raspberry

R

obertTTheobald, the fiiturist, has a
surprising candidate for the title
"most dangerous plirase." ,
It is: "I undetstand.**
As in "I understand'* how sonie inner
city teenagers are so violent, or how some
animal rights advocates attack fur-wearing womeri, or how some right-to-lifers
kill abortionists.
Understanding unacceptable behavior
encourages tmacceptable behayior, hesays,
and the result is the destruction of community, of civility and even of conversation that cotdd lead to the solution of
mutual problems.
"Oh, we*re quite capable of censuring
the attitudes of those on die other side,''
.he explains. "I mean we keep saying, *isn't
it outrageous that they do this sort of
thing?* My point is that weVe got to learn
to reject our otjun extremists/'
Theobald, who was born in India 63
years ago, grew u p in Great Britain,
and now lives in New Orleans, says the
importance of each side reining in its
own extremists occurred to him while
he w s thinking about the violence In
Northern Ireland.
"There just aren't that many hard-core
IRApeople,** hesaid. "Cerainly notenough
to sustairi the level of terrorism and violence w e % seen. But there is a significant
number ofpeople who Sjs^y, '/wouldn'tdo
that, but I tmdeomnd why lA^ do,* And
that undei^tanding aves them die politi-*
d and moral ^ v ^ d i e K n e e d . r
The principal applies domesdcally as
well) and with all sorts of issues.

. "Suppose you are an environmentalist,
and you*re dismayed by the fact that your
niovement isn't.haying the effect you'd
hoped. It's easy to find yourself *understanding' — though, of course, not condemning— the people who go out and
spike trees to protect them from loggers."
(Loggers' chain saws hit the hidden spikes
andflyapart, with deadly force.)
Those who make their living in the
titpber industry are, of course, outraged
kt such tactics, Theobald's point is that
committed envirpnmentalists must also
be outraged—* and in unmistakable terms.
" 1 understand' is a green light."
But it isn't just outrageous behavior
that must be circumcised, says Theobald.
So must the outrageous rhetoric that prer
cipitates the behavior. Tree-spiking seems
less unreasonable when it happens in the
context of a rhetoric that equates the
harvesting of forests with the destruction
of life on the planet.
Shooting abortionists — the latest ex. ample of extremism in furtherance of a
moral daim —r becomes very nearly logical if yon accept the rhetoric that abordon
is mnrder of innocent children. Would
you consider it wrong to shoot a madman
who was poised to lob a grenade Into a
kindetprteri?
Itis Theobald's notion that there wotdd
^ fer less terrorism, tree-spildng and potshootingatabortion dini«^ ifthe partisans
ofthe ©ctremists l^tfned to say: We won't
tolerate certain behavbr ftom our own
alli^. Nor, he insists, is it merely a matter
of paraly^g squeamishness. Rejecting

GUEST

one's own extremists can have the pragmatic effect of creating die conditions for
dialogue and negotiation — and. change.
Which raises an iriteresting point. It is
my belief (not necessarily Theobald's)
that extremism, whether of rhetoric or
behayior, is most likely to be the work of
those pessimists who have given up on thepossibility that their view will prevail*
If you believe.in the reasonableness of
you position, you're likely to spend your
time trying to persuade your opponents:
hearing and accommodating their objections, considering their perspective, meeting diem halfway.
Activists convinced of both the tightness and the futility of their campaigtis
are freed ofthe necessityof acting responsibly. They can indulge in outrageous
"rhetoric and outrageous behavior, not
caring at all what their opponents think
or that they are rendering the problem
more intractable. It's true of skinheads
whose paranoia tells them that black
people are die reason life is passing them
byJt's trueof the anti-Semites who man-^
age to find a Jewish conspimqr behind
their everydifficultyahddisappointment.
It's true of shooters and looters, lawless
teenagers and brutal cops.
It is the optimists who have to pass the
temptation to provide the extremists on
their side the comfort and encouragement of Bob TheobMd*s "most danger'*
ous phrase*': "I undcKtand/
William Paspberty is a mlumnistfiom^
the Washington Post Writet$ Group
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Do you have an agenda?

1988

Hendrix tyltioji will be ral^d "inthetent0l2 percent range ne)^year,*
»
€€
acsording to Rodn^ Todd, vice^esktent forfisca^ affairs*
• M^tt
This estimate, thoi^h made without the benefit of departmental budget
requests, is largely the result of a new program adopted % the Board of
f a prime truly seeksworldly gkryp he objective* Se^nd, thinkabout whatyou*re
Tfusteei to terease faculty compensation*
shmmopetopossessamrruptd^^ vyillingdo to adiieve this objective* Third,
Ipeelisai^, mis means "raisingfaculty compensation t^titeaightegmh
m t tn order to rutn it completely as think about why you want this ihing*
perceritileof•coliegei of O'urtype natiorwlde,* accordingtoTodd
of Trusties hat approved a- program designed to reach this level. Thl^ will Caesar did hut -to re$f§mi^ it as Pornulm Now write down all those thoughts and
oecyrovifaslKygirpW.
,• \ , " ••'•'did. Atid' the heamm mmmt tndy hestom put them aside. Then, dbink about an
* Wh^n y m mmpnm Hendrlxio'other small, private, liberal arts cellegeg, upon men a.greater- opportunityfir^htain^ objectiveyou don't desire, are notwilling
ym will fftd k miflmmMl^^%* Ptidyl P&fim .{vieresident fm mmlh inggkfy thm thk^ m r tan mmt dmim a t^ Work %r, and hav^ no r^asoii to want.
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Off-earnpysSeftatoriferit Miller andSenate-VIt^^^
preserited a proposalregarding the availability of condoms on campus to
'the Student'Ufe Committee on Thursday, Jan. I I : \
• ;.'
The mndomproposalv which Miller or^i^^^
invoh/festhe availabili^of
sondoms In the Hendrix iookstora and in the residence hall bathroom.
Before golr^io the StuderttPfe committee it was unanimously passed by
theien^te.. •
. '" ' .-.^--.
*l thought It was t matter of principle that the College should not be
asbamed to sellftondoms,*filler said*
The Student Ufe Committee dki not make a final decislort about the
proposal* t b i ^ will have another meeting in which t h ^ will continue to
iseuss it in f » * f * •

-^ffmmmjmUS

riiroimh IIK" Years

onits toes byremindingitofits mortality*
If a person has power over you and your
way oflife, make damn sure that he*s too
busy looking, over his^ shoulder to notice
what youVe doing.
Think about its the worst disaster for
cmf Mfaertiss m thk c^nntcy nm die ead
greater one*'
Ask yourself this question: How can of the Cold War,
\ - ^ NiGob Maddaw?elli, Blsmurses I achieve this unwanted objective whik
If part of your agenda is to join the
screwing up the plans of the greatest '^*system,*' don't Jiist settle for a piece ofit,
Whatis your agenda? Don'^t haye one? amount people humanly possible! take all of i t It*s not .diat power is ob|ce«
.Evetyone. else does* Hendrix, has--an Answer this question, and your agenda . tively good, subjectively any power you
ajgenda* Part ofthe Hendrk agenda is to is be^nning to show promise. Remem* don't have will be used against you* Ifthe
ilsist diat students bemme iuccessfid, ber, the easiest 'sm^ to change the world dioice comes down between you running
affluent menibers ofdie Establishment, istodemilit.
things or Neil Bush, who are you going
in order to give standing and mosdy,
When you implement your agenda, pick! At the very least, you know what
money to i t
always make sure people notice i t An yourplans.are,'better.youthanastfanger.
Of course, dmt^s just one of many obvious ploy that can be used to draw
So, I encoutage you to always think
agendas. It's an agenda motivated wori4 attention to yourself is to threaten the bip think whole numbers, not ftactionss
You'can*t go out there without a plan*
infrastructure, directly or indirecdy^ You think whole nations, not states. Ifyou
The sad tmth is ifyou don*t have yotuf see, when people in powef become too don't take the inltiativei another person is
•own agenda, you*re being used in some*- secure, they become entrendied, they certain to take the initiative for you*
one else's.
grow arrogant and haughty. A good M
I have an agenda. Wliat's youisf
Still don't have a plan? Allow me to tashioned left«wing or rig&wing threat
oflfer afcwsuggestions*Fir$t, thinkabout brings those people back down to eardi*
Guest'mtumm$t-M3.T-ga**Th0mas^
something you really want, a goal or an High leyels or paranoia keep die ^stem**
•.' is ajumorphihsdphy majm •.
/ » .^^

After three niphth^ of operatiohs
m th^Camptis Gehter, th^ operator
ofKetchtmi's Koflfee fiouseis disappbirited with the business tto^
doing in comparispn vrith wrhat he
bdiws-is; possible/;, ••';
pale Ketdmm said that theprobis not his coffee, or the pri<:es
ich niost people feel are qonSis^
tent vvith coffeehouse priees. *
•'Tlie a t m ^
is wliat brings
jpeople in^ I think diat if there Was
eiitertainmeht^ such as an open
jmikc, things would go better,*'
Ketchum'Said. o'O'';
Busin(^s during thedaytimehours
isfineaspeoplee^u^^ndfomdass.

% S8ud^ Tlie Story is different at
Ketchum had oiperatedii coffee^ and photograph))^ to be huhg in
;riight, however, ydien fewcustohiers house ill California before coming, Ketchum's and in the Ganijius
can be found at the coflFee shopi.
to Aidcahsas. He indicaited that some Center. And guitar ^ets would help
Hours remain basically as dney form of entertainment is needed in build the atmosphere," said Kent
"were established w t e i I^tchuni'i die Ganipus Genter to d r w eustotti- Walker.;97V'^;f;.;.'.:'-^
opened Nov, I .Tlie shop does ^
Tb^bme, the jpncb at i&tc^
ers to his coffee shbpi •
from 5ipp to '?:00 p.m. diuting the . T h i s Siturday^ the winter term are still too expensive for regul?u:
weekdays but is operifiroin 7:30 a-m; cofieehoUsf sponsbred by Sbc^^ purchases;'.^^; ,;;;,•::.•;•••;.; '.yv
Coriirtiittee V\dU be held in the Gani^
to 10:00 p.nt.o;dierwisie.
^*The coffee is good^ and it wakes
t h e Sunday night h o f e vAich pu$ Center, and Ketdtuhi's yyill be me up, but il?$ still too expensive,''
said Brent Arnbld '9$. *• I do admit
vvere in eflfeet last term haye been 'C)pen.\forhusihess> .'••,;;'v" y.' ^'vV;;-; ."..•• '^-y
the
scrapped due to lack Of businessv
lAst v^^eek. Social Committed diat eri%tainnient wi3^^
forined a sub^committee to invesii- :coffeehouse.^'' ''^yy'':;:Ketchum^explained.>:::vV
Th^busihis« bpehed lastNoN^
Ketchum blames **a lack of com- gate the feasibili^ of liayiilg entermunity^ at Hendrix for his slow tainnient more frequendy in the ber in the CarnpiK Geriter despitiE^
• Campus/Center^,;-' '''••:,
'businessiv\;v :;•:-,;..;•-Some students agree vvith
•*Timcs have chjmged^'' K^tichtUn
;
said. "The close knit situation of the Ketchuni's argument.
"They need to allow student art
past is not apparent here."

vocal reservations by some feculty
niernbers* Both Student Seriate and
the Committee on Student taft endorsed openinga campus locatibnof
Ketchum's on atnal basis*
Prior to Heiidrix, Ketchum Opcr^
ated abuj^inesson dak a h d H a r l ^ ^
Streets, vvhichhe closed tb open the
Gampus Geiiterlbcatioh;
Ketc
s contract
Novemt*^^^ ^nd he hopes that busi*
ness Vvill pick up again soon.
*^L cjui't do r n i ^
it open and see virhat happens,*^
he

•• r
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pronMiting cultural appr^^
Profile staff Report

Students interested in learning
more about other countries and ad-*
tures will have the chance to particip,te in a variety of multicultural
actiinties on eampus next week, during International Awareness Week.
. The week of organi:Kd events is
intendedto helpstudents "recognize
hpwmuehdiversitythereisoncampus,'*accordingtoDt Wayne Oude*kcrk, assodate professor of

SCIENCE
Cor^tfnued From Page 1
Architectural plans wotdd have to
be submitted to the R ^ o l d s Foundation by Septcmhct
Odicr options indude reapplying
to Olin for noct year, or pursuing
privatedonations, whidi Arnoldsaid
might be feasible,
""

ExpiMiii«fifomTwo to Three
Whedier reapplying to Olin or
pursuing another foundation or private donations, the new building
will be redesigned to indude diree
departments instead of two.
**Mo matterwhatwedo, we'll want
to build a feeility which can house
three departments,* Arnold said.
*ThcoriginalpIans called forhaving
phj^i^, dieffllstiy, and madiemat^
ia$ in the new building.'*
This configuration would be the

German andcobrdinatbr of interna^ future study abroad possibilities."
Activities for the week vdll intional programs. V
**The week is meant to promote the clude the showing oftmvel videos on
appreciation and cdebration of di- Austria and Germany, a video on
versity," Oudekerksaid, "and the rec- international ftiendship$» and what
ognition ofhow global wereally are." Oudekerk called a "cultural smorIn the interest of global recogni- gasbord,*'in which iniernatibnal stution, he said, there will be "a map dents will informallypr^entarti&cts
showing where Hendrix students are from dieir respective cultures.
studying^ and where international
In addition, he said, the cafeteria
students are from. Also, this could willprepareintemadonalmenuitems
hdpstudentsy^ithgettingideasabout throughout the week
ideal "grouping of the sciences," according to Dr. Warfidd Teague,
professor of chemistry and Sdence
FadlitiesPlanningCommitteechair.
Those original plans were tabled
when proposing to OHn because of
hmited fimding offered by thefoundation at that time. If the College
resubmits to Olin, the three-department configuration wotdd be used
because the foundation has raised
its grant ceiling to $15 million from
$7 million.
The Reynolds Foundadon already plans to a v ^ d larger monetary amounts than Olin wotdd have
this year,
**As for logistic, it's easier to modernisEeandcxpandRcynoids [Hall] if
it*s not oC€Upicd,*'Tcague explained.
Mathematics, physic, and chemistry currcndyarehousedinRdgrnolds*
Reynolds, last renovated* in the
mid-i960s, will recciveanother facelift in conjunction vwth the con*

329
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Struetion of a new &cility.
Putting three departments in a
new building would be ^'better for
theHendrixaunpus,''Tcagueaddcd*
A timetable for construction had
not been finalized prior to rejection
by Olin, but this latest development
docs notnccessarily mean workona
new building will be delayed*
"^There is an oufeide possibility
diat we coidd break ground at the
same time as we would haye if Olin
had come through,** Arnold said.
The ^ m m i t t c e meets soon to
discuss the recent developments,
Teague said.
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worst—crude sexual innuendo. The
Profile Staff Writer
joke, however, was simple and rather
Life-changing experiences don't juvenile, and the Russian men ex~
happen every day. For one Hendrix ploded in laughter as Farthing sat
professor, three weeks in the largest amazed.
country in the world proved to be
While Farthing was staying at the
just that.
monastery in Stupino, a small comAs a part ofhis sabbatical last term. munity nearMoscow, he experienced
Dr. John Farthing of the Rdigion life in a vyay he had never known
Department traveled to Russia for before. The nuns in the monastery
nearly a month's stay. When Far-? took Farthing under their wings.
thing arrived in the Moscow airport The Mother Superior ofthe monasin late September last year, he was tery, Matushka Maria, totd Farthing
greeted with a sign reading *7ohn upon.his inquiry, "It is the will of
Farthing" held by Valery Tkanov, God for me to be here. My family
"the JDest thing that can happen to a did not w'ant me to come. My friends
did not want me to
persbh in Russia."
' ' — I
come. I did not
Tkanov, whom
want to come. So
Farthing called
what else could it
"Hendrix's doorbe?"
way into Russia,"
proved to be agpod
."This is the type
friend, guide, and
of experience diat
I've wanted all my
life," Farthing said
Farthmg, Who
.
tearfiUly.
had thought he
-^Dr^Jolinl^urthing
Parthing travwould be spending aE of his time ^ • • ^ ^ P ' " ' " * * * " • " • ' • • • • • ^ eled around the
at a monastery just south of MOS- area, guided by his new friends, and
eov^r,fouhdhimselfadopted by Rus- visited schools, museums^ and other
sianlamilies andbefiiendedby many. locales*
^^There'sacemininnocendiabout
" A ^ n and apin, I had the imthese folks, even about policemen . pression of the pride [the Russian
and wresdefe," he commented^ **Ey- people] takeift dieircommunityand
erytimelthoughttheotherfobtms how they make a lot out of a litde,"
going to M> it turned out to be a Farthing said enthusiastically.
happy memoty.*
He was tresLted with kindness and
One sudi inddent occurred when courtesythroi^houcMstripbymany
Farthing found himself in a sauna people who ^ a d nothing to gain"
with a ^oup of Russian p.U«men EyLlpingUm.Tkano?^an^his'
and a professional wresdine team*
wife, AlocandraTkanova, showered
"W&enyouBetabuniofhalf- Fardungwidiaflfection,concerri,and
naked guys together in a room," Far- much, muA food.
thing said, "die subject matter is
**When these people oflFer you a
usuaUy going to be die same."
cup of tea, it's not just tea they're
Wh^I onl of the men offered to talldng about*^ The ^^tea*' Farthing
a joke. Farthing expected the ^se^edwasac^mpaniedbycook^
By Sarah Goforth

'This is tlie type
of exiierience

tliat I've wanted
all my life/

I

I

Ic at class

Holder got its name because the
popular place for couples to sit and
This year's senior class is in the "spoon" was on the seats formed by
process of deciding what gift they the rock structure. It was located on
should leave for the Coiiege, con- the south wall of the campus, near .
dnuing a tradition revived last spring. Ellis Hall.
A letter was sent to all seniors last
• Reconstruction of the Hendrix
week by the Senior Class Gift Com- College arched sign originally given by
mittee outlining five proposals for the class of 1914. Supported by two
the gift and a survey asking to ideas brick pillars topped by large maofftindraisingprojects.
sonry spheres, the sign graced the
"We want as much input from the south entrance ofthe campus. It was
class as possible,** said Nancy Way- dismantled several decades ago bernack *95, one offive members ofthe cause it was too narrow for cars to
Committee. "^Hopefidly people will pass through^ the metal portion was
respond to the survey and let us rediscovered several yearis ago, storied
know where to go froni here,"
on campus.
The proposed gifts are as follows:
The spheres reportedly still exist
• Reconstruction of the "Spoon and are owned by a' local family. If
Holder"ori^nallygiven hy the class of ' this gift is chosen, Robert W. Meri^
1919. Reported to be the site of wether> emeritus professor of educamany marriage proposals, the Spoon tion, political science, and American
By Amy Meredith

ies, cakes, and numerous other
delicacies. He was even designated an "honorary Russian
citizen" by his new friends.
Farthing vvas deeply affected by his trip. He spoke
fondly of many men, women,
and children he encountered
on his trip and was truly affected by their general spirit
and warmth, describing them
as "kind, generous, and
gentle." Even the small dog of
a family he stayed with seemed
to have some ofthe spirit of
Farthing's trip, eagerly taking
the shishkabob Farthing
couldn't possibly finish from
his hands under the table.
A recent development re-*
suiting from Farthing's trip is
his invitation to the Matushka
Maria; valery Tkanov;
Alexandra Tkanov, who is a
professor of German at the
'^University of Moscow;
Alexandra Tarasova,vrfio
"looked after [Farthingl the
wayamodierhentakescareof
her litde chicks during the
weeks that [he] spent in
Stupino;" and 15 students of
Engjlish in the 16=41 year
range to visit Hendrix this
sprfg. They will leave Mos^ . ^ ^
COW March 24, arriving in mOMRUssiAWITH PVE* The Matushka Maria (Mother ^ ^ ^
Convey just as spring term of St Sergius RadonezhlQ^ in the background, the picture was taken 1^ religion professor
begins: They vrill fly bade tp or. John Farthingdurlnghis month4ong $tay in Russia last fall.
Russia on April 3»
While
die
mil'^ siah guests and Hendrik community yms ^^life-dianging."
'
' ac^mmodations
' '
**I was astonished by the kindness,
be provided by die First United to^benefit from die experience. StuMediodist Churdi,ifstudents would dentsare encouraged tolnteract vrith ^nerosity, and eentleness of the
reople."hesaid.addingthathesadly
like to have a Russian student as a die students as nTuch as possible.
Fardiinghop^thattheywillbeable realized that he conies from "apathoguest duting the week, they shoidd
contact their Senate representative t© benefit ftom an acperien^ here as logical society" when compared to
t h i e people who see America as %
for details* Student Senate Is plan** he benefited ftom his in Russia.
For Farthing, Ms trip to Russia promised land.**ningaaivities to allow both the Rus-

Profile staff Wrltor

progtam with very few members ha^;
Profile StaffWriter
blossomed into a successfid 50-'
Hendrixstudentscontiiiue to vol- memoer program.
unteer at loc^ elementary schools
•TTieBigBuddjrprogramisawonthrough the six-^year-old Big Buddy derfid program that I have enjoyed
program*
while I h a ^ been at Hendrix." i
In 1988, the Big Budd). program, Verdell Bunting '95> one ofthe coorwas started as an experiment. Ken- dinators of die Big Buddy p r o ^ ^ v
dra Wescott *S8, then^'^ordinator
Students are not as involoved with
ofthe Volunteer Clearinghouse, was the children as some might think,
working with some students from a Bunting emphasised. Ball student
local Conway elemental^ school for has his ovm problem and it is the job
a psycholop^ dass and saw the need of the Hendrix student to talk to the
for a Big Brother-type program.
chUd*S teacher to decide how he or
What was once an experimental she am help the youngster.

PrefdG Staff Reprt

The founder ofHendrix's proJife
or^nizatioii has been elected president ofthe national American Collegians for Life.
• Steve Ertelt *96 wm recendy elected
head ofACL, which represents over
5»000 members and several hundred
coiiege pro-life groups throughout
the United States,

**It*s obviously a great honor to
have the opporttmity to lead and
manage a large national organiza'tion,** Ertelt said. •
Ertelt resigned as Life is For Everyone (LIFE) president in order to
make time forhis national responsibilities. Ryan Parson '9S now heads
LIFE* Ertelt also leads thestate group
-Arkansas Collegians for Life.
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plan. The plan calls for renovation of
several existing structures and the
constmction ofnewbuildin^ as welli
Continued From Pag01 the
physical plantstaffwill be deeply
Die said. **It will give them a greater involved in several stages of aumpus
context ^ndewing Hendrix and Its development.
needs^anddiey^^ttoknowdieir
Theamdidat^areall«^cpetieneed
counterparts at the SCAC [South- in their fields noted Loyd Ryan/
ern Ojilemate i ^ e t i i s ^tiferencel Goll^c btisiness tttanager and in**
teiim director of fisod a ^ t s ,
sdiools ^ w e l l . ^
"Re^dless of i^lch one gets die
Die also emphasi^d that the new
direetor will haveheavyrespotisibili'^ job, I dunk physiod plant will be in
ties related to the ompus itiaster g0od handsi" Ryan said«

PHYSICAL

LIQUOR

mriNE

Somestudents needatutor; some
need a friend smd others just need
sonie reassurance,. Bunting added*
/*Itisonebfdiefewvplunte^^
gramsdiatlhavebeen involved in that
I ha^te enjoyed,** hesaid; "I encourage
eveiyone to get involved because it is
a remrdiog o^rience**^
"One of die reasons diat I enjoy
hieing a Big Buddy so much is that I
am go to recess one a week^" said
An^ Cobb '95, CO"Coordmator of
die program. *^Spending time with
young lads makes you realize what*s
important in lift;.**

Ertelt leading national pro-life organization

i
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Big Buddy prcigriimstin
By Jeremy Ow^vis

As for deciding which gift to
present, Wayrnack is pleased with all
c>f the choices.
**I think they re all really good,
ideas," she said, "and it would be
exciting to have the Class of *95
connected with [a gift to Hendrix].**
Members of the Conimittee are
Wayrnack, Tami Arais:a, Doug
Blackmon, Greg Grobmyer, and
Nicole Montgomery, all *95.
The Class of*94 revived the senior
gift tradition after nearly 20 years.
With the help of Meriwether, last
year's seniors purchased an historic
bell which had been on the old Hendrix campus in Altus Qohrison
County). That gift was placed near
the Couch/Martin circle*

history, has offered to approach the tion of a study area at this location,
fomdy regarding die spheres, and a which could also be used for outdoor
new location for the sign will be receptions when completed.
Several of these gifts would redetermined.
•A Hendrix College signfirthenorthr quire assistance from outside sources,
east comer ofthe campus, near the Rariey according to Roger Beal, director of
Building. This gift could possibly uti- annual giving.
"Even as the committee seeks the
lize the old arched sign. It would be
smaller than the sign near the corner of opinions of seniors for these five
Harkrider and Seibenmorgen, since ' options, they are also in the process
that is considered the main entrance. of further determining cost or feasi•A ceremonial mace, to be carried biUty for each one,^ Beal said.
Means offimdingthe project have
by the most senior faculty member at
formalconvocatiom. This scepter-like yet to be determined.
Suggestions so far have included a
staff would be custom-designed,
possibly by a member ofthe senior car wash and a flag footbjdl tournaclass and would bear symbols in- ment. There will also be a direct
appeal to the class for participation
cluding the College seah
• The purchase of wrought iron in fijnding the gift.
patio fiimiture to be placed between
Cabe TheatreandStapUsAuditorium.
This gift would set off the construe-^
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eii will hte: ^veariiiig l^gH heels, kncl ^yprne:il wiU t>e ispmting Bustles; but
pcrh^$ the most unusual asp^^^
production is its cast, whichin
The |)r^ntsrt^
\Bla<:kmpri;-^95: as.Acaste,; acotirtierv'; ^
Blaekirnoti has never acted in^
next year and "spend tine ne3^t six years doing nothing but chemistry.'^:
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Dir; Mark Schan^^ assistant p r o f e
malces his Hendrix acting debut
placing a huni^orous caineo^^^^
Schantz audited Theatre Arts professor Dr. Rosemaiy Henenberg's acting class two
years ago, H e decided to a^^^
^^^.*..;.J-.^ ^ ^ . . ^. « m«. u
\ * \ . L ^^'1^'^^T^i'''^^'^.
Since teaching IS n i o s t l y a a m g a n y ^
theatm arts production, 7?ieA«^
It appear from the Ifth centuiy. Chert Prough *90tjeslgned the set fortiiepro<^
jokingly.
most recently in lastyear*s Winter produc* wonderfiil contribution,*' said Henenbcrg
TheMisanthfopth about a man, Alcestc, comic role.
the play's director. "It is a center-less world
Pete Weber *96portraysAlceste*sfriettd, xiotiyYerma,
who rebels against the dkhon^ty ofthe eoutdy
Arila Coleman '96 plays Celimcne's where the people spin about aimlessly."
society of 17th-<cntury Fmnce* The aristo* the diplomatic PhlUnte:
The play*s costuming is supervised by Dr.
''[Philinte] is overflowing with good cousini'Eliante.
crats. represented in the play are concerned
"[Eliante] has the most common sense Eric-Binnie, associate profesor of theatre
chiefly with matters of etiquette and appear- sense,** Weber said.
This is Weber*s third appearance in a ofthc female characters," said Coleman. arts. Student crew members r^«u:ched and
ance, an attitude encouraged by King Louis
Hendrixplay. Heappeared last year in The "^SheishonesLShespeaks what she thinks.*^ designed eosmmes to reflect die accuses of
W/.
.
, : ^„
This is Coleman'sfirston-stage role in
Alceste is in love with a young twdow, Grendelmas ^md Tarantaral Taran^ra!
Kachd Cornwell *96 plays the merty a Hendrix production, although she has
Cclimene, who embodies the veiy falsity he
worked behind the scenes on many plays. to emphasize die tmnaturalness of dress,
despises* The play follows Alceste as he de- and frivolous widow Cclimene*
She isalso thestudent technical director Henenberg said. **That was anodier part of
"&limenc is veiyflirtatiouswith her
cries the dishonesty oftheagcand tries in vain
suitors,*' Cornwell said. **She is called for The Misanthrope^ responsibleforcoor- Louis XIV putting obsmdes In the way of
to be alone with Celimene.
being serious."
dinating the set and light crews.
J. Carrier *95 plays Alceste, die Misan- 'flighty,* and that describes her well.**
Other cxc^s^ of dress include i«^Jking
The set is designed by Hendrix alum
"She doesn't like to be alone,*'she con-*
sticks, lar^ bows, and shiny buckles.
Chcri Prough *90.
"Hc*s obsessed withfindingshallowness itt tinned. "She loves being entertained.*'
TheMkimthropevM be performed FebruAprominentfcatureofrfiesetisalar^
Cornwell is a religion major. This is her
the age," Carrier said. "He*s above it.**
This play is hisfifthat Hendrix, but his first third Hendrix production; she appeared sun representing Loui# pervading influ^ aty 8=^12. M performan^ will be at ftOO
ence. A Stylized grandfather p.m. acceptfordie Sundjty matinee, which
dockandornateViodfor. will be presented at 2:30 pjoi.
Tidcets arefreeto the public For r^crva^
niture complete the setting*
'*Thc scenety makes a tions, oJl 450--1343formore mformitlon.
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EMI Records

Grade: J^J^J^

Before Sgt. Pepper*s Lonely Hearts
Club S a n d a n d The White Album,
before L i n d a a n d Y o k o , T h e Beades
were just four smart-alecks firom
Liverpool w h o liked t o play r o d e *n'
roll m u s i c . T h e y w e r e neither t h e
rock virtuosos n o r t h e psychedelic
visionaries Biat t h e A m e r i c a n p u b l i c
n o w perceives t h e m t o b e .
. Live a t the B B C captures t h e brash

quartet in the heginhing of their
<^eis.This tvm^-^csette avita^^
ity^dyoudifol innocence di^t is to
be foiind in vety few of The jSeades
other releases/
Live at the BBC i^Qtdd^ The
Beatles-seveial appearances on BBC
radio betweenMarchl962 suidjune
1965. In $ 9 tradis on two discs, T h e
Fab Four perforins several covers
and ten o r i ^ a l s and also are fea^-

tured in interviews.
The performances are filled with a
raw, exdting sound.
This collection is a great historical
record of The Beades at their most
undiluted. Their strengths Qohn's
and Paul's vibrant vocals, Ringo* s
cymbal crashes) are all obvious and
delightfiil to the listener, and the
weaknesses (Paul going flat on *Tm
a Loser," for example) are equally
fon to hear. These strengths and
weaknesses are accentuated by the
spontaneity and vivacity that the live
medium reveals. The interviews are
also enjoyable because of the ways
they catdi The Fab Four at their
bo}dsh, joking best.
In more general terms. Live at the
BBC ISfiilloffamiliar rockstandards
like "Johnny B, Goode" and a few
surprising showtunes, as well as the
best of The Beades' early classics.
The covers, indudinghits from Litde
Richard and Chuck Berty, are all
effective interpretations. Though the
. originals may not be the most pror
found creations to come out ofthe
Lennon-McCartney songwriting
team, songs like *V^ Hard C)ay*s
Night** ate StiU most satis^hg, and
they show just how masterfid these
g ^ were at: their craft-^ even at the
, 0n$ct of their career.
ListenmgtoZK^^^^^
will most cerKunly understand just
why these innovators o f popular
music reinain so well-regarded.

— b y Ky^

The Eagles
Hell Freezes Over
Geffen Records
Grade: JiJ^
The Eagles: a band attempting to
make a comeback or just out to have
alitdc fan? Whatever, they have come
up with Hell Freezes Over in the process, an album offour new tracks plus
acoustic vcrsionsof their old favorites
recorded off" their performance on
MTV's "Unplu^ed."
The acoustic songs were great;
tried-and-true melodies, such as "I
Can*tTell You Why," "TequilaSunrise," and **besperad0^ rocked as
USual.,lHotd Cahfomia" gotaliide
fece lift as die Eagles' Don Fdder
pidced his wayinto a beautifiil Spanish-iiifluenced intro that flowed into
the dassic, proving to be my fevorite
tune on the album. "Wasted Time"
>WiS an especially ni<^ performance
byWsddenWoodsmanDonHenley
- - ^ t vetysad song made even better.
Reality is, the Ea^cs will never be

h e r r h y t h m a rework o f Soul I I Soul?
It seems this impressive musician
transcends h e r comparisons.
H e r first single, "You G o t t a B e , "
is gradually d i m b i n g t h e charts in
t h e States. Its. rise i n popularity c a n '
p r o b a b l y d i a n k a stunningly simplistic video w h i c h manages to catch
a n d h o l d o n t o y o u r attention as it
i m p r i n t s its social message.
H e r voice m a y resemble T r a c y
C h a p m a n ' s at times, b u t her Words
a n d t o n e are uplifting at t h e very
leastVShe always d o s e s w i t h a positive t h o u g h t , w h i c h is so welcome in
these times o f t r e n d y lyrics a b o u t
~ by Leigh Best conflict a n d desperation.
O n e o f her liner notes p r o d a i m s
"In order to win - ^ you gotta be. I
affirm a n d believe." H e r soon t o b e
released single, "Feel So H i g h , " is a
love song that never sounds gushy. I t
has a rational a n d collected attitude.
*WjenItouchpurskyItvantmyjoyto
be discreet/ Can > seem to hide thefeeling thatyou knock mefirommy seat..."
"Little Child" is far removed from
the rhythm on the rest ofthe album.
Its twitchy, slowed-down samba beat
is watered with a synthesized accordion soimd. Des'reedeliversherperplotingstoty of starving children
through personal perceptions, endRve-Rf^ Muslc/EplG Records
ing with a positive commitment—
"*Thiscan*tgo dowri mamth^rdisaster
W h e r e h a s Des'ree b e e n all o u r i n histoty.**
Des'reeis thevoice foranewera in
l i v e s ? i i l « « > A f o w « ; h e r first a l b u m ,
w a s r d e a s e d i n 1 9 9 4 , a n d it's begin*" music,* make sure you hear it.
n i n g t o m o v e . Is Des'ree a vocal
r e i n o m i a t i o n of T m c y C h a p m a n ? Is

the same band they were in 1973.
They've gotten older, lost or gained
hair, and 14 years can do a lot to the
magic of any great band. The new
tracks, such as "Get Over It" and
"The Girl From Yesterday" are fine
but just don't have the same ke\ as
the classics. "Love Will Keep Us
Alive" has great lyrics, though, as a
consolation^
The Elites* Hell Freezes Over is a
fairly good album ofold tunes, with a
few okay new songs tossed in. Let's
hope they stick to the old times instead of trying to make new ones.

Tlmrsdaj^ Jahuaay

By Robert Thompsdn
, Sp^iartoThtProflli;

V

If Bill Clihtoii was hp^
^ s e s s r n e m of his presideric^
ArloinsasJ^
he*s sure
to be d i s a p p b m t e d ^ ^
Highwire: Firorn the &^^
totheBetttvay
^ T h e F
3riiii(iniett portra)^ CUiitpri Iri mu^^^
sarne ^vay the rest of tlie pircss has^as a brilliant
but schizophrenic politician^ who has a h ^ d
dnie^is4plining h i m ^
staff and^as
a n w q l ^ i bard tinie p i i s l ^
meaning but often v m e i ^
.(praticprbgrsLms*.; ;•"
But dbis Arkansas j o t t r i ^
that riarionsd jpurndists^
A concurrciitcpmparisopofCUiitonasArW
n o r ^ d as Am^ncaun p ^
Bruniinctt*$basic thesis is that both as governor and as president, dliiitpnis a coiiseiisiisibuilding synthesizer rather than si inpral
Ousadcr, # r i g the l i n ^
(and, presumably^ Ncvirt Gihgrich). Brummett sees Clinton's central problein as trying
to please thediversegroupsifrhisparQ^andfe
diverse constituencies in the coimtry while
promulgatingfisadlyeffectiveandsociallyjust
public policy.
^ Clinton gains points with Brummett for his
innovative style, hispersonal charisma, andhis
sense of justice^ But Brummett*s overall assessment ofthe president and former governor is
hardly very attractive.

Bruittrnett*s most stinging
criticism is pf Ciijtitbn*s ha^ t u d ' t e n d e n c y tp lie? '*Hc
scemstphavcandmpstpathb.logical imbility to t^^ the
whple trum.'*Brutnmett pifbvides unattractive^ anecdotes
tijf G l ^ ^
^d
jpresi4ent\^cre he not 0 1 ^
consdously misled the voters,
b n t al^pseemed tp disini^s the
v d u e of being hpnidit and
forthright ^ b o u t his o p V^ •ponentS.;-\;-''•••;•;:.';-.\;"-^,;^
B r u m m e t t also berates 0 i n r
t o n for hisrnishandliiigof the
giQ^in the nuhtaiyiMue, o f i m
rehictitice t o p u t a JBctsey
W i i g h t ^ t y p c o f disci^^
personality p n d i e W h i t e houses stafE a h d his
abauidbnment o f Jjihi d u i n i c r as a jiistid; dcr
p a r t m ^ h t appointee, A n d B i t u n m e t t flatly de^
scribes Clinton's reacdon t o t h e disastrous raid
o n P a v i d Kotcsh*5 'Wsicp c p m p o t m d as cow*
ardlp ""A stronger man m i ^ t liave d i s r e ^ d e d
a n a i d ^ adwice Jptt die^S^co raid] because of
a sense^of personal responsibility,"
If Brummett is hsurd on the president, he is
relentless in his assessment of Hillary Rodham
Qinton; Any casual reader of Bruminett's
columns in the ^ r ^ w ^ < i f ( ^ ^
the^y^
kamas Democrat-Gazette ovctthtpaist tenyears
already Idipws of Brummett*s dislike of the
First Lady, and this attitude comes through in

Hillary, Bnimmett maintains, i^ stubborn ^uid devoid
of die skills needed by a jpoli^
tician and maker of public
ppHcy;. l i ^ pliu:^ mucJi of
t h e blame for the White
(iouseV mishandliiig p^^
Whitewater investigatipn oh
Hillary's lack pf political
acumen*^ '•• Vv x.
;re is a herb in
iiWtfi itiste<xntWhite^H^
chiefofstaiBFj^dcurrentpresi^
d e n t i a l ^divisor M a c k
^cLarty^ Oiptbn's hoyhopd
jtriend and former pr^ideht
of Arkla Gas Cpmpaiiy.
Mcl^rty^ who Brumme^^
describe once tOo often as **cotntly^- obviously provided Brummett vwth much of die
spurce material ferjR^&cWr^ aiid one susjpccts
that the dhief of staflPs i m p o r ^ c e is ovcrcstir
mated. Bruhimett gives McLarty much of die
credit for the passage of Clinton*s budget
package in the summer of 1993, sm assessment
wMdiconfUctsM^diodierrepbrtsofMd^^
performance such as Bob Woodward's recent
bopkj T ^ ^ l ' ^ ^ ' ^
Highwire is, on die balance, an entertaining
report of Clinton's first year in the WTiite
House and of Clinton's 15 years as a polidcal
fiictotum in Arkansas. Brummett at his best is
veiy good: H e provides the most reasonable

•^ byfiireittCovlngteii

- f air / J^ - poor

-exceUent / J^i^J^ -- good /
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Jamimj 26 - Februmy 9
CMtoconftrm aU dates md times

Profile

WHADT'S HOT IN ENTERi:AINMElSfT FOR MEMBERS OF THE HENDRIX COMMUNITY
pr^ents John Bayl^s, piano, call for pric«, 8:00
p.m., Robinson Center Music Hall, Marldiam
and Broadway, 6 7 I - ^ 5 S .

Music
Jant27-28

'

hazynation at Juanita's at the M^a (formerly Blue
M^a Grill), call for «iver pnce and time, 1719
Merrill Dr. Call 221-7777.
Jan. 3 0
Monday J s ^ Jam and Shdwo^ at the Arkmsas
Jaasg and Heritage Foundation* $3 eover charge,
8:00 |.JJi*, 2721 Kavanaugb. Odl 66^-119^.

. /

'lail.Si . .

Nine Inch Isfails with the J u n Rose Circus 6t Vop
y m 3Eat Itsdfi Barton Cdiseum in Litde Eodc.
M Pan^BivisioniMendrixCampusCente^^^
p.m., ftee ftf d i a ^
D«m Hides 6£ Hfe Aiteusti^ Warriors at Juanita's,
$10^ 10:0(^p.m*, I S d t and Maim Call B74-S27L
roit« m

-J - -

O Doug Stone at WildhoKe Saloon in Hashville.

r w l f # -m'

.

Cemmmiity Concerts ofgreater Litde Roek

mMMmlmt^idmStnmlkmdudngEmtAsi^
6:S0p.m., MillsB.

Speaker
I a n . 2 7 througli F a b . 1 2
Arkansas Arts Center Children's Theater present
A l i t d e Primess, d i l for p r i ^ ; , TsSO p.m. on
Friday and 2:00 p.m. Saturday and Sunday,
MaeArdiur Park (9di and Commerce in Litde
Rode), B72-4000.

fab.2S
M Steel Omter U m i t m , **Personali^ and Moral
P ^ o l o g y t **Dr. Ridbard Bondi, EmotyUniversi^,
7 : | o p . m J n the Mills Center*

liii.27

FMb. 3 ^ / l l H 1 2 , anil %7-'19

^ Friday Mcrnooft Di$cuss;lon, "Songs of Samal
The W c ^ n d t h m e r p r i n t s Whfse l i f i is it ! Warriors: I m a g ^ of Men and Women m PopAnytmy»di^ for ticket p t i ^ and tim^, 7th and ular Culture and Music* widi Dr. RiAard Bondi
of Emoiy tlniversity, i:SO p . m . in die Rang^
,Ch«ter,.S7M76L.,
Building.
thfOUgfi FMl* 5
Muri/sDintterFiaj^ousepr^enisBtfii^riwik
P4rk $lf Tu<^ay throu^ Hiursday and Sun^'
day aeenittg, $21 Ftiday and Saturday, $17 Sunday matinee, call for timsii 632$ Asher Avenue.
Call562^1SL

. :Faii»4;, .
MtBSOmdi Hi^v^itfer at Vinoi, $5, callfortime,
fth :and Chapter, 37M466. • \

Fab. 7

Fabi2
M Murphy Foundation, Murphy Visiting Poet
Senai: Miller Williams, 7 m f m . Rev^.

MisceUaneotis

Filffli
Ian* 3 1
H Social Committee pr^ents The lion B n § .
8:00 p.m.s Staple Auditorium.

H Hypnotist Jim Wand» sponsored hy the Sacial
Committee, 8:00 p«m., i e e e f diarge In Staplfs^
Auditorium*

HOT COLLEXSE MUSIC
Top Alternative Albums
1|
2)
3)
4)
5)

Ltel^alrt'Whlp^mart'fMatador-Atlamiel
Polishead* 'Dummy/ |L0ndon/Gei|
REM, "Monstefp* (Warner Bros.)
Varu(^Sa!t,*J^rleanTh#$/CMintyRresfi)
Dead Can Dance, "Towafd the Withirt,*(4AD/
Warner fims.)
6) Sugar, •RteUrtdert Easy ystittlng.V
(Rykodise)
7| Oalherine, "Sony,* (TVf)
S) Jem Spencer Blues ©(ploskm, •Orange,*

(Maiaporj
9) craiil)erries,*No Need to ^ u i , * (Island)

iO| James, "WahWah,*(P0ntana/Mercury|

Top Alternative Singles
1)
21
3)
4)
•i)
i)
IJ
i|
i}
i§|

RIM,-Bang and Blame," CWarner Bros.)
Poftlshead,*"$our Times,* lLondon/60!)
veruca Salt, •Seeiner,* (Minty Fresh)
Jon Spencer Blues ©cploston, "Bellbottoms,*
patador).
Stone Roses,'love Spreads,* (D0O) •
the Wedding Present, *lt'$ a Gas,* (Island)
Offspring, *eotta M Awa^,* (Ij^taph)
cranberries, "Ode to My Famify,*' ftslandl :
Ui'Pha!fs*Supemova,MMaiadofAtlantie)
Oasts, *yve Forever,* fSonyl
•

denotes an on-campua event / O denotes an out-oi^state event
aJ^Bfciitai iVJri"5^it£a.iBfiiM;i uS'j JtictaafaA
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dieoryof\^iiGent I^ster^ssuici^^^
and
his wridiigon Arkahsaspolitic^
p r i c e s his renderiiig pf the Whitewater af^
fiur, should be re<)uired reading for the report^
ers arid rfitors fiom 7 ^
mdthcAm
character assassinations on the presideht a n d
:'Qn:mansas;m^^
But aU too ofteti, Brumniei^^
his cnor^
mous egb shiiie d i r p u ^ « ^ I ^
' tendency to ihake die i h i s t ^ of
fteshn^
compbsidbti studente am^
Btsi^person
singildar. M^my^^ p^ his personad iuiecdlptes
£dt that sdt-inipprt^
hie
applied to jMiy wprkbf noh-ficaon, the * ^ ^
•;ciux^?*.test. •:•:•;:
•:^^'^'-;^'^••^•;:;'x/,•
^Whp catcsi for iristance, abbut all thcptoh-^
jkms Brummett had t p ^ thrpugh tb arrange
a phone liiterview with Clinton? And w h o
ou'es diat Brummett first met Clintpti in a
niovie dieater in the midhl970sf In in$u^
places, Brummett should have $tu<Atfo
more about CHinton andhis coUeagues and less

'•about:himsei£ :;;•;;;; •:;::;:^

Tenyears agp, when he was attorney general
iii Arkansas, Steve Clarksomedmesused to say
in his speeches to Civic groups diat die only
dass ofpeople with larger ego$ diah politidiaiis
are reporters.John Brmnmett'sffi^g'^i/iVtf bears
out C l ^ ' s observadon.

Robert T h o n ^ n attends the
University ofAr^ttsds School of Law
mdwds the 1992-93 l^mBitedi^n
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The Water Warriors batded fatigue in last weekend's Trinity meet,
as they continued to prepare for the
SCAC conference meet next month
in Little Rock.
"It was really hard to get focused,**
said Jeremy Roy *95. Roy pointed to
travel schedule and fatigue as major
obstacles to the team's performance.
**I think a lot of us were really
tired," Roy said. "We're getting to
the point in the season where we're
working out really hard, and we're
getting ready to taper."
Coach Jim Kelly agreed, saying

'•, i '
)

•

•

•

By Zachary Hoskins
Profile Assistant Editor
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•

•

•'.

his team "swam tired, but we competedhard.That'swhatitsall about."
The previous weekend Hendrix
swam at home against Henderson
State University. Kelly said several
swimmefs competed well in diemeet,
especially David Johnson'%,
Johnson recorded, his best
unshaved, untapered time ever in
the 200 meter freestyle. Before conference competitions swimmers
shave, and taper their v^^orkout schedule to improve their speeds.
"That was a significant breakthrough for him," Kellysaid. "That's
the earliest he's ever swam those types
of times this early in the season."

Johnson said he "felt pretty
pumped," and a litde surprised after
the race.
"When I was swimming, I really
didn't feel like I was swimming that
fast," he said.
Kelly said while "the guys are doing
fine," he is somewhat concerned about
discipline on the women^s team.
"The women's team is down to
four," he said. "A major part of that
problem is thatwe had some young
ladies on the team whose priorities
involved other things."
"We have students who feel they
can only go to college and party, is
what it amounts to," Kelly said,

way. It began with a pre-seasort tour- players has been fine.
"Overall there hasn't been that
nament last weekend. The winner of
that tournament was the team, much complaining," she said.
Crosswhite said that next on the
Continued From Page 1 6 "Freaks ofthe Industry." In second
place was "Elephants II," followed intramural agenda will be a Slam
the charity stripe.
Dimk Contest at the conclusion of
For the women, Katie Levins '95 by "Acme Brick" in diird.
Conrady predicted a first place the present five onfiveseason.
won by making 37 out of 50 atIn an update on the President's
finish in the regular season.
tempted baskets.
In the Schick Super Hoops tourCrosswhite said the season will Cup race, Veasey Hall holds a lead
nament) "Prime Time Boogdoo" last about five weeks and will con- over OffiCampus in the women's
wonfirstplace. That team consisted clude with another tournament to division. Galloway is follovy^ng
closely behind in third place.
of Conrady, Jason Dufl^, Patrick determine the ovemll chiampions.
Fordiemen, Martin Hall holds a
liffller, and Paul "PJMice" Ander**rm excited by thefeetthatwe've
son, all'95»
had diis many 4mis/Crosswhite : la^eleacl over its closest contenaer,
Crosswhite said die five^on-five said of diefive-on^fiveseason, add- Off-Campus. Hardin Hall checks in
tasketbaU^^ason is currently under ing that the on-court atdtude ofthe at a distant third.

HOOPS
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ALISAIPN SERVICES & PROD
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By Margie Alsbrook
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tivefeedbau^kfitimpeople. It^be^^
Profile staff Writfef
great, especially when we have a Ipt
This year has seen a Ibt of im- of ctowd pardcipatiori, beca;use I
provements tp^Grpve Gytnnasium: a think the t ^
more eruhusiastic pep band; asnaz- Thiey heed oiir suppprt,^d this is
Mer dance teami^^largercheerieadihg^ my litdeps^ Il<m being aim."
squad, a marked increase infeiat^ ; i> has been really jjleased with
tendanc^, and a new anhouhcer fer ydi^leVelofenthusiasmth^
^'the-:men*s -gameSi-''-.; ^^' ••" •''.;-;;
has shpWd this seasori, and he was
;Pan tiyer '^ij has^dedhils^o^
especially pleasinitly surprised at the
bit of zest to the mopid fe
huge turn putforth^
adding some "new school" style to ference opcjner against R ^
the games.''• •, •••'/••• •[''''^•••:^'•/'/;.'!•.••'
lege of^emphisi TN*
Retired C o a c h lip^^
*;i thirik the crowd v ^
w h o still does t h e anhpiuicing for as degenerates Md hoolig^s in The
the wohieii*sgamesy has been keep^^ PrcfileT i > Y ^ ^ ^ ^ "Vpu ioolc at
irigthe crowd t i j p d ^ ^
any NpWV Ciro^
are gofew years. This Season he passed the;. ing'cra^'also..** ,v-

on to
"AlC^*re tiying an updi^
anripuncingforthenewgeheratipn^"
0yer Said. "Fm not alraid to get up
infirontpfpeppie and makeafoolof
mysellv and IVe gotten a lot of posir
"''

^ - ^ e r ; ' " " ' - '

ContiriuedFrom

• ' • ' „ . , : ; • • • . ' • • • • ; • • • . • ' • '
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with 14 and IQm Ralston *97 added
j 2 i n a 45^5'iidctory.-'•-:'•

IWn (hfor tho n
The following weekend the Lady
Warriors tookto the road for a pair
of conference matdi-ups. Henddx
defeated Southwestern in an away
game Jan. 20 for the first dme in
Lady Warrior histoty. Kim Ralston
scored 30 points and Hendrk put in
a last second shot to v^n 64-€l.
The Lady Warnors took On Trin^
ity in San Antonio^ Texas, Jan. 22.
Trinity, the only unbeaten team in
the conference, defeated the Lady

Hendri5^*s crowds have attracted
criticism frdm the: SCAG in the past
two years % "ihapprppriate behav^
ior." Charges of racist a^ sbcist
comiiients and threats tovvard the
referees have caused the adiletic de;WMbis'65-57.;::::\;--^^^
"We did not plazas a tfcam with a
good team effort," Jones said. '• We
didnot treat it like the big ^une it
w ^ , coaches or players."
The Lady W ^ i o r s are after a
SCAC (Southem Collegiate Athletic
Conference) championship, and
with a 3 ^ conference record t h ^
hold a third-place standiiig in cpnfereno^ianl^.
The Lady Warriors are in good
posidon to move up in thestandUn^
over the remainder of the season,
Jones noted.
"Thereseems to be paritydiis year
in the conference," Jones escplained.
Saia Purdom *95 said diat many
t«unsintheconfcr«>cearc.pky.
ing inconsistently at this point in

partment to be ccincerhed about
Hendrix^s fiiture iri the Southern
Collegiate Athletic Cpnference
XSCAC)i Theocc^ionsdiaippe^^
of''ref dolls,^' ^effi^es of the referees
that ate tossed arpimd by the^^C^
ai|er an excepticmialij^^
call againstthe home team, has caused
some alarm in? the Cbnfefence.
In spite of these concerris;
Dyersays that he is adamismtly prp;refdoll^f;\^';;::•;.;'•'V-;-'.^^;;':v;./
. "They*re great to get the crpw<l
going," tiyerestplaim^
npr
jburhmg them in effigy or a ^ ^
lt*s not good tp harp on the referees
and calj diem Juridnamesy but the
dolls really inere^e crowd support
•fortheteam.^. ".,•.'
Oiie cddciism that Dyer did have:
against the homecrowdsis their lack
pisupportforthe cheerleadihgsquad.
"^Wien the cheerleaders get out
there and dp their thing 1 vwsh
the season, and the champion^
ship WiU go to *Nvhoever shows np
'readytopla)^"\Vv;; -;•'.:-^^
SCAC iU:coldd0$ for\^^^
In related news, Williams was
named'^SGACWbmen^s Basketball
Haj^of^e^ck^
SCAChews release cited her average
of 20.5 point in the ^unes a^nst
Rhodes, Millsaps, the Univemty of
a Central Arkansas, and the University ofDallas—all within one week
— and her 36 rebotmds in the four
contests.
i Hendrbc's homecoming is Feb. 3
a^inst Southwestem. This weekend
the Lady Warriors travel to Centre
College in Kentudtyand theUniver*
sity ofthe South in Tenn^see.

play,*" Dyer gdiined. *1And that is
port i n s M of jt«t skriflg thert.'' wh?u: we waiit^ We want diem to say
Dyer larnentedr"lt*s really frustrate that^ becduseit iiaeajisdiecrc^^ the
ingfort h e che^deaders when d i ^ fans, are doing agtcat jobv^
Ahhough he is proud ofdie sup• •do'diati"';:''/;
Dyer also praised the pep band, port H e # i x has | ^ ^
whidi he has dubbed the "Hendrix Warribrs* Dyer Woijdd like to see
WarHor Marching A^ctorj^ Band." even more of die College turn out
for their p ^ in builduig the eridi^ •forthe..ganies^; •/':••"•.:;'••••';/'•:
"We have a great team, \ Dyer
siasm ofdie crpw^. He alsb hopes to
see the Dance T^eamj who made their ^W:'1dcto'ttkirikthatpe^^
season debut it the Millsaps game ;.derstand:that^^ '••'•
on Jan. 6; keep up dieir support for "We Were rated sixdi in the South
in the h$t polL The t^jam has really
\the:Wardorsr-yv-.,-^
"t ddn*t think any yisidng teani gelled into a machine that is capable
can leave hete with out saying ^Aw, of winning our dwisibn iri the conman, this is a bad place to Cbme arid ference^" he added
the crowd wotdd show more sup-*

'WL'mmmm&vitwikMtvxi^mmmmmmf^

ininnUlinvEil^lBIm m

The l 9 # - % l r e e Applkafo^
ledenil Student Aid (MFSA) are now
avdiQble ony ma/be obtained f»m
the Office of Financial Aid
If

wish to applyforfinancialassistance Igrdnts, bans,
pr work-study) for 1995^96, you must complete
t b FAFSA or the Renewal f AFSA. ^

A workshop will be cdndycted in the Seminar Room o'
the Bailey library Media Genter on Safyrdoy, Eebruary 1
at 10 am. to assist any students and parents who would
like b i p compfetlng t b FAFSA or Renewal FAFSA.

^er Profile
BUSINESS HOURS:

PLASMA DONAriONS!

Monday-Thursday

6:30 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.
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Swimmer David Johnson

We offer extra income for your
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the swim team.
Profite Staff Writ«sr
*^During my freshman year, I was
David Alatandcr Johnson *96 didnot really dubbed the name *Drippy* by my team
like swimming at first.
mates* Thcreisearpet in thelocfccr room,
"I couldn'tfloat,**he said* But after three and I didn*t know that we aren't supyears ofgymnastics, Johnson decided to give a posed to go in there all%ct A friendsaw
new sport a whid* **The swim team vvas re- me dripping all over thefloorand laugh*
cruiting people* so I said *why not?*** .
inelydilledmeDdppVfcTheiiamcsmi**
So the summer before Johnson became a JohmonsaidwithakUe.
seventh gmder, he trained to be a swimmer,
Johnson mentioned some other
"The team was allied the Ponm Sail Fish memorable events sksweU.
team,** Johnson said**! swam alldiroughWgh
"MyikvoritemeetisalwaystheTrinlQ.
sdiooi;kd dudng my junior y e a r l ^ ^
meet,** he said* **It's always really fim***
the Cor Meet in Rich^dson, Texas. That was
Johnson has fend memodis of diaving DAVIII JOHNSdN -^ WATER WiimtiOfi.
my »lMi«e fevorite meet."
hisl»^dwidbihis^owt^mmatesiastyear.
When Johnson ^ m e to Hendrl3C his ftesh*1 dyed my hair blade before Ishaved it. I ^ "In order to make iiadottals,I*ll have to do
rnan year, CoadtJim Kelly recruited him to be figuredlwoiddgowiththemostdrasdecolor,** L43 in the two^hundred ftees^e andl*S6 In
a Water Wardor* **I love being on swim team Johnson said*
the two-huatidrcd badbtroke," he said* **1*11
because of the ouTfiaraderie,** Johnson M ^ ^
Johnson do^n*t just swim* He also is fcam^ have to work to get those dmes.
**Also, ifi didn*t swim or have spons activities^ ing die tedmlqu^ ofswimming and coadiing*
**And Fll have to shave tay legs,** Johnson
Fd go crazy* I need physical actmlies. I par^1 reaHyvmnt to madii team,** Johnsonsaid* said with a sigh*
dcularly like swimmingb|ecause o m e adrena*^ ^Ri^t now I*m taldng a ^^adiing swinuning
Tve really enjoyed swimming at Hendrix*
line rusk
. w.i- ,. - . da^i^u^tbyJimKdIy*Ihopetobetheassi$tant Fve heard that after some odier buildii^ are
. ^**And I love shaving my Imsf Johnson-said • coadifordie Sail Kdi team diis summet;**
financed^ the sdiool mil tty to raise money to
With the National Mee^ coming up In build a new smmmingfecnity.I can't wdt to
withalaugh»
Over the past three yeats, Johnson has en* mid-February, Johnson is working actra hard see it* I wott\ be here to «wim in it, thou^,**
^ ^
joyed many things about being a member of to get his times down*
Johnson said with a sad note in his mim.
By Christy Sehulctt

SomrApril 29,1974
Hometown: Ponca City, Ok! a.
Major: Psychology
t: 5* 9**
Nickiiinii: M t m

i»mk Pivotfti thtni AiMmt M m <MI
tilt Swim t«im:
practices

early morning

PiftfMif^ilt«Fittiiiiii To go Into the fidd
of biological psychology
Hotibtti: dancing, cycling, aod kfto^
collecting
f^«|roilt« tOnd dl Millie
l^iNroift«€lMtil1liiidrfx: physiologicdl
psychology
Favodtt fHlfii lUioiit J y ^ ^ "ft^
not Hat. I like having Hies and the
hills and stuff.**
Fitoftti iivfinniiiii i t i ^ s n like
tHitterfly, birt Vm better at back,'^
long distance kick-sel
f(MVIHIie MKNCS. JurBSSfC r m n

F«v«»fite Pitt; *^{ my ciliP
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HENDRIX
/f WARRIOR
" OREBOARD

.ftr

H^0^XC4S|
Miighes:M0-00,West2-50-0S;Wliams
M i M 14, ^^Mm a-4;M i»eM^s§3i i-3
0-0 Z^Uf^m. 1*4 44,6, Ralston B-12 2-3'
i2i Hendfix '0-0 0-0 0. tmate lt»3i 6-7 4S.
yBigltorj.0-l'0=#0*-Eirtsl-i2-24.,0arelIas
M M i, Anderson £-2 0-0 2, Robinson' 2-4
M 4, Jaeksoft 2-2 S-4 7*. Hansek 0-S 0-0 0,.
' "MQ06_nald 1"2 M 0* totals 10*28 :M' 2i. :
thr^^^lrt goals --* West* Fouled out *-*
none. RebOuftdS ^ Hesndrlx 24 IWilllamis 6)r
OglethoriJe l i (MeDonald %
MslsW'«^Hendfixia IPurtJtom 6),0gl€th©rp€>

i (ili$^ Jaeksori, Hwi^^ktl
teili! fou!§ *-» Htndrix 7-, Oglethorpe k
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witli 4 SCAC wins

Warriors first in

With the loss ofRhodes, Garrison
By Zachary Hoskins
has looked to other players to
Profile Assistant Editor
The Warriors bounced back from compensate, including Jason
Men's Baskotball
a toujgh loss, to Millsaps with three Whitaker '98 and Bruce Reeves '97. ,
"Jason Whitaker has really stepped
HENDRIX (80)
straight conference wins, including
S. Vines 1-3 0-0 2, Fulgham 0-0 3-4 a two-game road sweep of South- up/* Garrison said, adding that
3, Holt 4-11 2-3 10, Tumlison 3-6 0-0 6,
"[Reeves] started the Trinity game
McClure 0-2 4-6 4, Lentz 4-6 3-612, G. Vines western and Trinity, to improve
6-110-012, taffoon 0-2 2-6 2, Graddy 1-12- the team*s overall record to 14-1 on and did an excellent job."
"I had a good game," Reeves said.
4 4« Rhodes 1-4 4-7 6, Whitaker 5-6 2-712, the seaison and to be tied forfirstin
Reeve$ 3-61-2 7. totals 28-57 23-45 80.
"It was the time for me to step up and
the SCAC.
SOUTHWESTERN (63)
show some leadership when the team
Jenkins 0-00-00, Paver 1-41-2 3, Walker
needed me to." .
2-7 2-4 6, Rushing ,1-4 0-0 2, $lsta 0-i 1-2
W-T
Reev(»said the win was importantfbr
1* Roynblds 0-1 0-6 0, Woodard 0-1 0-0 0,
Ybamdo 6=8 1=3 13, Zelisko 4-7 4-7 12,
the Warriors, giving them "some gpod
Andrews 2-6 0-0 4, Harrelson 3-5 3-4 9, Nieto
momentum gping into next week"
3-5 2-4 8, Webber 0-2 0-2 0, Bleakfey 2-31Despite the strong performances
"'We just had to put it behind us,"
15. Totals 24-5415-29 63.
Three-point goals — Lentz. Fouled out — Coach Cliff Garrison said ofthe 74- from other players, Garrison said he
none. Rebounds — Hendrix 38 (Lentz 6), 60 loss to Millsaps. "We didn*t shoot is ready for Rhodes' return.
Southwestem 41 (Zelisko, Nieto 6).
"[Rhodes] was on top ofhis game,"
the ball very well that game."
Assists ^ Henclrix 20 (S. Vines 5),
The team's shooting has improved Garrison said. "He has been playing
Southwestem 10 (Rushing 3).
Tot^i fouls -^Hendrix 24, Southwestem 28, considerably since then, especially extremely well. He's npt IQO perfrom three^point range* In Sunday cent, but he did wotk put today."
HeiDRix(76)
In addition to RhodeSjTumlisbn
night's 76=-59 victory ovef
S. Vines 2-31-4 5, Fulgham 1-4 0-0 % Holt the Warriors shot fi^jper^^
spmned hisarfde in pra<^ice''^ednes2-^ 3-6 7, Tumiisort 7-13 4-6 24» Lentz 4-71^
day^ and will be qu^riojiableforto4 M, G*Vioes''M;O^4v-LaffoOn'0-l 4=4 4»: the arc, including six threes ftom
Rhode$0-O'WO,"WhitakerW3-4B,feeves'• Nathan !Rmilisoiii W . Tuinlison, morrow night's game a ^ n s t Centre
'5-9;6-916.Total$23-46'S2-37 76. - •. •'.••,'• vrfiocurrend;^ leads the conference- CpUege in Darwdlle, Ky;
TRINIWC59) .
Rhodes and Tumlison have comwith 48 percent three'-point: accu-*
• WlgginB4-54-§13.Pettey2-93-a9,W00d\
bined to average 30 pointe a ^uiae for
3-75-611,MGNu%l-i09^1111,Magad$nce, racy,finishedthe^mewith24poitits
2-5 0 ^ 6, Klos 0=01-21. Livlng$ton 0-21- and eight rebounds to lead themm* the Warriors, and Rhodes l^ds the
t^tms with six rebounds per outirig^
21» FaIkO-2 0-2 ^, Lenhait 1 ^ 0-4^2, Lewis:
"I^proudofthewaywetumcd
2-S1-2S*Totals 15-46^24-3459. •,; ;•. • • it around,** Tumlisoii said, "lAi\?cnt
"I'm trearingit," Tumlisonsmd pf
Thfe6*polnt goate -^ Tumlison 6, lentz,
Pettey, Magadans0 2,.WIgglns, Foaled out—G."' dirough a couple of ^mes where I his ankle. "I'm going to try to play
virjes, Pettey, Falk. Rebounds — Hendrix 36 didn't shoot as well, but Ttini^has a Friday, but I don't know how effecCrumlBSon t)t Tflnlty 34 (Uvingstori 11); •.
wonderfiil gon. It*s ashooter^s grm.** tive I'll be* I think ^ o d e s may be
Assists — Hendnx 13 (S. Vines/Holt, G».
"We i^n om ofiFense a lot better,** able to go*"
Vlnes3),Tn*n1^9P90d3}.', •
Garrison said he isn't underestiGaitisonsaii **Tmditionally, weplay
Total fouls—Hendrix 27, Trinity 29j
mating the Colonels despite the
pretQrwellotttheraad.**
Hendrbc's last two Victories have team's oveiaJl 3=-12 remrd*
WO|ll0ll'S BflA|C0lll2lll
come vdthout the aid of standi . "YbuiSittttevertakeCentrelighdyi
MILISAPSI83)
out Jason Rhodes '96> vvho sprained especially at Centre^" he said^ pointiMimn 7-14 0-014,fileg^f.10-12,6-726,
Welsh 2-6 4«4 e.Hood 0-10-0 0, inibbs 1-1 hk ankle in the 80-63 win a ^ n s t ing to die team's last two home
games as evidence. The Colonelslost
0-0 3» Weaver S-5 2=4 8» Fennell 3=4- 0-0 7, Southwestern.
Gfeentee2-^2.0=0 S, Webb 2--4 0-0^ 6» Ammann
1-S 3-4 5, fetals 31-S5 lS-19 S3.
H0IDRmf6O|
Hyghe§l-20-02.West2-iO=04,Wliams
i-162-320,C®IItos2-l20OB;DavMs©n7-il
1-21S» Pui^om 1-il 2-2 4, Ralstert 2-10 4-4
8, Mendrix 1-4 0-0 % Totals 2 M S 9-il-60.
Threfr^lnt goals—Webb2,WeIsh»F©nnelI,
ireenfee, Collins. Fouled out -^ Ralston*
Rebounds— fvlillsaps 37 [kmrnmn 0), Hendrix
44 {Williams 12). '
Assists' *-• Mlllsa^. 18 (Wefe^ SJ, Hendnx 14
(Wests)
.
^
total fouls -»'Millsaps 16,, Heftdrix IS.

i i
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FACING THE MIUSAPS CHALUNQE Jason V^^^

the Jan. 13 game ggainst the Millsaps Majors. Hendrix lost the effort 1440.

to OgJethoijeandMillsapSi but each
by a total of only four points.
"Ifwe have an advantage, it's in
ourquickness*" Garrisonsaid, adding that this is probably an advantage against anybody in the

By Andrew Thoinpson
A&llslate of Intmmuralactlvitiisadded
to the lime of year when outdoor sports
:Me just ttot.possible can mean, only one
thing at Hendrixt Hoops are in fidl swing
-at -the Mabee'Center. '• '
; . • '. ;•''
"Participation has been teally good,"'
said Jennifer Crosswhite, director of in^
tramurals; ^pealdng about the level of
interestofthestudentbodyinintmmuMt
events this term*
T h e only downside of intramurals this
term has been^ according to Crosswhite,
"1 haven't had M many women as I have
wanted."
Already completed are the free throw
contperirion and the SchickSuper Hoops
three on three tournament.
I n tlxe free throw contest, Elton Conrady *95 o p t u r c d fim plaee for the men
% sitiking 4 4 out o f 50 free throws* By
making 21 In a row» Drew Holder *98
m m the priseeforconseoitive s h o ^ fiom

HOOMl W ^ AllbHght *9S attempts to score duiirg the
S i t HOOPS o n 1 4 SdilckSuiser Hoops; ^^ontest Jan. a a

inference, "except maybeMUlsaps."
Tumlison agreed that Centre
shouldn't be overlooked,
**They*re a little bit down this
year, but they're always tough,** he
elaborated.

Ladv Warriors rank
third in conferonce
with 3 4 SCAC record

r

the fen-waft tower of proletariat power
Hendrix College and Conway

. 1

VJ^ .
[•*;

, Pf®fl5G staff Writer

[•diiiliWlrili

,/.-',

By Ryan Parson
Prefilo Stoff Wfile? *
two wins and two losses In the past weefc
arriors continue to hold a flrtiii tKfd«
place position in eonference rankings. '.
-:>»»

^rW-\..^-".

v&

isjBwit

' .<»A

•ny::^.y,Wr.-,}m^:
'.^iS^'"

•The leg-weaiy Lady Warriors faced off'agalnst
M01saps at Hendriicon Jan» 13 after playing three
jpmies in a four-day span earlier in the week.
Millsaps walked away with a victor in their conference opener 85=^0.
** We didn't have any legs under m and I didn't
feel like we put out 100 percent effort ofwhat we
did have left,*' said Lady Warrior Coach Jason
|oncs» ''Those are gimes you eipect to get up for>
and w^ just didn*t*^
Thinp got better the foUowing Sundayfortlte
Lady Warriois m i h ^ rolled ov^r an Ogkihorpi
Universi^ squad that hm yet to win a confer*
ence fime. Mandy Williams W led all icorers
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disco. What more do you want in life? Sundays 10:00 p . m . midnight.

The Cocktail Hour
An exploration of what happens when you combine one
smart, intellectual w o m a n and one babbling idiot and
alternative music. Mondays 7:00-8:00 p.m.

Warm Milk
A bunch of rockin' harcore folk w i t h all those righteous
babes and your intravenous mix of South American transequitorial hot stuff m your veins. Sundays 8:00-10:00 p.m.

Voice of Hendrix
Dnrestricted unmitigated talent that you've never before
experienced in your life. Featuring Danny Dyer w i t h his
luscious sidekick Amy Rose. Whew. Smoke a cigarette and
(ake a cold shower Sundays 6:00-6:00 p.m.

Profile After Hours
The loopy editors of The Profile spend every-other
Wednesday night producing Hendrix's newspaper and
providing late-night listeners w i t h super music (from disco
to Paul Simon to the Village People to Peter Gabriel to the
Pet Shop Boys), join Eric Dyer, Margie Alsbrook, Zachary
Hoskins, Stephen Coler, and others until the wee hours of
the morning. Alternate Wednesdays from midnight until
whenever.

Anything But
0 Country:
Ed Akins

2 p.m.

Theresa
m

3 p.m.
Patterson

Electric Love Doctor and Possum Dixon
Avery Garner

4 p.m.

These two hip-cool-happening radio guys are back for
their ump-teenth temn of spinning new alterno-hits and
other favorites. Wednesdays 9 : 0 0 - 1 0 : 0 0 p.m.

Tune in for an hour of new cutting edge alternative music
in this professionally produced program brought to y o u by
KHDX and Spin magazine.

jenny Daniels

6 p.m.

Sam Matthews

7 p.m.

The Cocktail
Hour

8 p.m.

The Friendly
Neighbors

Classics with Norman Boehm

ice Emersoo Show
AIKP

plays music Tell a friend Tuesdays 8 Oa 9 00 p m

9 p.m.

Scott Nooner

10 p.m.

Punker Than
Jesus

Station Manager
Program Director

Nick Nichols

The Nick &
Andrew Show

Music Director
11 p.m.

Eduardo Akins

Assistant to the Manager

Jason R;
Hall

Kate Douglass

Mark

Alice Emerson Keith Bettinger

Casey
Locke

Brent Arnold

Ed Akins

V ^ l l l v t r

r l l U l l t _ a

B . . « a . « e . . . . • • . 0 ea . o . a aee . a e a •

T ' 3 1 / —

I J? J

7/

Midnight
Station Phone:

450-1312

KHDX WINTER TTRM PR()(,RAMMINC S( HFOULF • A special of Jhr Pmfilc

-r-r-r-it-ymmmmatK^m

-^-**\V

Tattoos &
Naval Rings

The Spin Hour„

3's Company
Abstract
Random,
Mv Dear

Coulter
McCorkindale

Scot Polk
Norman
Boehm

Charles
Ferryman

Jenny Heaney

J

The Nick & Andrew Show
Hosts Nick Nichols and Andrew Moseley present to the
listeners a wide array of musical pieces, from [^ylan to

JbeHafdgrave
Matt

Warm
Milk

Keith Bettinger

Chris Dorris

John Mumford

Jason Maginn

Hendrix

The two muses of 93.1 spend t w o hours o n the air. This is
certainly one of the greatest radio shows in the w o r l d .
Tuesdays 6:00-6:00 p.m.

Allison Lightwine

• Margot
Moulton
Kyle Wilson

Tommy
Keet

5 p.m.

We
OnA

Phillip Btently

Bren O'Reilly

Sam Matthews and Kate Douglass

The X's' advisor gives you the c lassies for the fourth year,
Now the doctor is really in the house A little dose of the
( las<;i( s never hurt anyone Wednesdavs 10 00 p m midnight

Bennett Sam'sChoice

Dan McKenna 3 T Flavors and
Positions

Voice of

Move out of the darkness of this w o r l d and into the light
of lesus Christ Thafs the message of "Into the Light." From
( lassie al music to rap to alternative, all the music on the
^how focuses on Jesus and His teachings Thursdays 2 0 0 ^ 00 p m

FRI

Chris
Dorris

1 p.ltl.

The Spin Hour

into the Light

THURS

mtmmmmmmmmm

Sam's Choice
"Flounder" O ' Q u i n is on the air playing music appropri
ate to his whimsical desires and ever-changing moods. Tune
in for the famous "Let's Pretend" game. Fridays 2:00-3:00
f) m

WED

SUN

Profile After
Hoars

KHDX WINTER TERM PRDCRAMMINO SCHEDIHE * Aspecial of The Profile

\
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Gay 8*id ie^blan^ s^^^
percoptions c)f cam
liiil>^|}th$eri6a^B^^
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Trieseliitiann Mystery

winter Formal Preview

Homosexuals at Heiidrix

• v.

jm^'m

Tjpa on where to go and wh^t to dp w^^
visit Hot Spnngsl^
---^^^E^^

physics professor Robert Dunn
there? Here are the answers
-
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Position Description
'i
y

By Tianimy stamps

T h r su( ressfiil randidalos for this position ^ i l l work directly with tlu- director of stiHlent development and
hMdcrship uroMranis to administer all aspects of the orientation program. Candidates will be expected to
possess a positive, service philosophy geared toward helping new students at Hendrix College succee^l in their
college experience. I w o individuals will be selected for the position of S t u d e n t O r i e n t a t i o n Coordinator.

piRtiflil RLE PHOTO

The R0v^ Rock Jones

A Hendrix g^ad^iite from 15 yeiars
^go has been picked as the College's
sedbnd chaplain.
The Rev. Rock Jones ^^i) was
named:as campus chaplain, according to the E)eyelopment bfjfice.
Jones* selectibn was announced
Feb, 2. He currently serves as pastor
at Nbrphlet United Mfethodist
Church ih Norphlet (Union
CpuBt0. He will begiiiliis ministry
on campus in Jurie, which coincides
with the appoiritmept process of the

Uniti^d Methodist Church.
J^es was one x)f fptu:finalists,all
of whom interviewed on campus
during AeJ=«tWeek of January.,
"All df the fmalists were outstahd-ihgi'' said W* ^llis Arnold, vice'president for development. *• Rev.
Jones is a v^ronderfUl person: r m
sure he will do ah bccellent job for
• the entire ;campits.^/:•;''•'••.
Jones has beeri actively iiiyplved
in chtirch and civic affairs concerhIngyoungadults. He currendy serves
on the board of Camp Tanako, ^
retreat for the Litde Rock Annual

Conference. Johes is also a board beginninig his duties ill 1970/
rhember of the Wesley Foundation « JoneigrMuatedTWii^^V^lw &?<^
at Sotitherri Arkansas Uttixrersity.
with a masters of divinity deHe fbrmerl)^ served on the board gree from Duke University in 1986*
pf director of The Wbmejt*s Shel- He is alsb an honor graduate of
ter in Pine BlufE
' **Oones| cares a lot about the Col*
Other finalists for the ppsition
l^ge and the [Methbdist chturch). I incltided the Rev, Roy Srniith *77,
believe he will be able to ijnite his pastor at the Hrst United l^ethodist
interests and his faith {atHendrix]," 'Church •InV-Frescott'.'(Nevada •
^Arnold:said.;;^:v,,;^/;;•:r-:"^.^
County); the Rev* Gordon Shea/
Jones will fiU a vacancy created pastdr of Alfred United Methodist
whenJonGuthrte«tir«li«cimpus Churdi In New lifctkj and the^^^
chaplain and cownselor last July. He Roger Beal ^77i director of annual
was the fim chaplain at Hehdrix, giying in die Devdopment office;

./jHendrix,:-;';;.;;:-:,:^;.-::;. :.;v.:.:::r-

The successful candidate must be organized, competent on a Macintosh computer, be available for work
during the entire employment period, have a strong record of constructive leadership on the Hendrix
cainpus. and have heen involved previously with orientation as an orientation or peer leader.

CRITERIA FOR SELECTION WILL INCLUDE THE F0LL0WIN6 FACTORS:

.1

^CiHHl (innlvnuc sliuulm^(2.5 ininummi rumiiJutivf (,111)
t^ClasstficiUwn as at U'cust a jutiior tn the fall
$^ Ihilih lo uitrk with a diverse fxtpulalion of people
$^ Stroufi untien ((mununi(\iti(m skilLs
1^ ihilit^ t(t interact fHKsitively with peers ami faculty members
• Demonstrated alnlity to pntmote a fmsitive influence toward others
¥^ (Quality of reconunendation letters

1

1

«.

i

By Amy Mereilith
Profile staff Writer

^

Selet turn i>f orientation lecuiers
SclrtlKtn of onentation ativenture sites ami themes
Kslahlishin^ itineraries a n d detaiU ofthe various adventures
Documentation of the orientation profiram
Puhluatum of orientation materiaLs
Iraininfi of (tnentation leiuiers
l^onwtutn of the orientation program as a fxtsitive introdmiion to ai^ademics
ami s(tcial ex^teriences at Hendrix
Ongoing ami fimd v a l u a t i o n of the pmgrum
Performance of other duiies as assigned 6y the director

INTERESTED? PICK UP AN APPLICATION ATTHE STUDENT ACTIVITIES
CENTER ON HULEN HALL SECOND FLOOR.
BETTER HURRY! THE DEADLINE FOR SUBMISSION IS FEBRUARY 10.
r-

aid up dgainst opposK
Die^ Senate protest congress
legislatton to cut several aid progranis

WHAT DOES A STUDENT ORIENTATION COORDINATOR DO?

J

Johnsonm^^
Meais as director
of Physical plant

By Eric Dyer
Profile Editor

Congressional legislation to cutback or eliminate |udent financial
aid programs has raised eyebrows in
both the"of&es of Hendrix's president and Student Senate."
The proposals in Congress call for
the elimination ofcam pus-based student aid programs, in'cluding Federal Perkins Loans, Federal
Supplemental Education Opportunity Grants (FSEOG), and Federal
Work-Study,
in addition to cutting these programs, the current poliqr of student •
loan interest exemption might be
eliminated. Students In school have
theirinterestpaidbythefederalgovernment until six^months after leaving the Institution. ,. .,
, .
"The higher education commu-.
nity was. caught offguard by •these:
proposals in some cases to eliminate'
fedeitistudent financial aid* Since,
proposals surfeed this winter, eur-rently a -group: of higher education

^••associations came' together to try
to protect student financial aid,'*
said Dr. Ann H. Bie, president of
. the Gollege. •
' In response to the legislation being proposed, 35 higher education
organisations joined together to create the Alliance to Save Student Aid.
Member organixations include the
American Association of University
Professors (AAUP), theUnitedStates'
Student Association (USSA),-the
National Association oflttdependent
Colleges and Univenities (NAICU},
and The College Board.
imK everyone in education is
upset about the whole concept,'* said
Jay Anderson, associate professor of
aft and presideni of the Hendrix
AAUP chapter* "Not only private
institutions like Hendrix but'eveiybody would be affected by it •,.
*'The first thing that pops into .my

See CUTBACKS on 1 3

JAMMING AT OOI^IHOUSE. Wape Orr *9S and a friend from m University
of Gentral .Arkansas perforw at th© winter term' Coffeehouse Jan. 28 " ,
i^aiilaKdiilaipiMiUi

mmam

Senior staff changes aid policy for intemationai
^

By Zaeliary Hoikins
.Proflto Assistant Iditor •'';

' ,

Beginning next .year.,, •incoming'
students wshing to study abroad
will.; face some :5^^hanges. "•in ihe
Collegersfinandal,aid poli^» .
According lo a pollg?-fecently
•approved by seniof staffs 0n-eampm
finandal aid such as merit-based
schokrships will no longer transfer
overseas. !nsteadi nnderdie new^^

,f.

temj-**financial aid for internationa!
study will be based solely :on demonstrated need,"
^ o l l n e Kelsey,;vifepresidentfof
enrollment, said the diange-'was. Intended to give .as many students :as
'possible the chance t6-Study abroad.
**The, merit program Is obviously
designed to attract gifted students,*'
Kels^ said. **We think it*s worth it
td get diOse student. But when we
V
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look at study abroad, thatis an en^ Mtemationaland Intercultural Stud'
riehment prWam over and above ies, the director offinandal aid. and
various students.
the campus eseperience**'
**At this point, it is the poli^,** she
'*We believe the students who can
pay for that eKpetience should pay, said. "Senior staff think that maybe
and well help diose students who when it k more widely distributed
we may get some more Input,*'
can't pay/'she added.
Dr» Wayne Oudekerk, associate
• Kekey said senior staffsanctioned
ferman^ulcoordina.
dieproposal after sheconsulted with professor
the Committee on Enrollment and
See PORBQN on 1 2
Finandal Aid» the Committee on

A four-month search for a new
director of physical plant ended last
week when an Ohio resident Was
chosen tofillthe position.
!
% n n Johnson of Dayton, Ohio,
v^as selected last weekas the College*s
new physid plant director, according to the president's office*
Johnsonfillsthe vamn^ created
when Johnny Mears resigned his
posiuolilastleptembdarshad
been at Hendrix since 19S3 when
the College reigned control over its
ownphyMntoperatioi..M^^
to diis Hendrix contracted for several years mth Columbus Services
for secunty and maintenance.
That arrangementended in 1982
in response to student, faculty, and
staff complaints about diequalityof
services offered by Columbus.
According to a memorandum is^
sued to die campus community by
the president's office. Johnson h i
.previousty sewed as physieal plant
director at Wright State University
in Dayton, Oliio and Concordia Col°
lege in Seward. Neb.
"Concordia College is vety simi'*
lar to Hendrix, jprimarily a residen*^
tial insdtution with a similar $im
enrollment,** Dr, AnnH, Die, president ofthe College, wrote In the
memorandum.
Johnson arrives in mid-Februaty*
"Wehada tremendous number of
Wqualifiedapplicants.»saidl^yd
Ryan, Collegebusinessmanagerand
"interim director offiscalafiairs,*The
committee was impressed wth his
credentials and pet^nnallty,
**Wc'fe expcctit^ a lot of good
tnmgs from nimi Kyanaaaca«
<?
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By Tafnmy Stafvip$
. P r o f i l e 3taff:Writer$

Hendrix^s ccyllege b 0 ^
begin intercollegiate play later this
month to start their second yeat of;
:competitioii.;/v.. V;':'.•••.,':•.:''••''•' '•'•;^','
This j'^ar^^ teiaiiiit indudes Max
Blair *95^ iDayid Kuperman *&7,
Madtbdvvrell'97^^^G
and alternate Kj^le^"^
Kuperman is the only memfeer who;
competed i o r Hehdrix at the regional totitnanteht Jast yeiar. 'Bie
first match ^ 1 1 be at Texas A6cM
University in College Station, Texas,
•Feb.'24-2(S.:: ••••;-.:
.Hendrix compete in me A^^
tion ofCollege Unions Interhatibnal>

Thursday, Feb. 9
4:00-5:00 p.m.

Career Development Next Step Workshop, Bailey
Bibliography Lab
.
Freshmen Career Development Orientation Workshop,
Bailey Seminar Room
Social Comrinittee: Self-Defense Class» Mabee Center
Winter Theatre Arts Department Production; The.
Misanthrope, Cabe Theatre

6:00-7:00 p.m:
6:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

FrMay, Feb. 1 0
>

'I

'

!•

Mock Interview Sign-Up Deoiilme in S t i t ^ t Development
I ' M
PuppyDay
.
. . •
8:00 p.m.
Winter Theatre Arts Department Production; Tke^
. '"
Misanthrope, Cabe Theatre
. 6:00 p.m.
Women*s Basketball: Centre at Hendrix
8:Q0p,rii.
Mfen*sBaskctball^ Centre at Hendrfac'

i"W^wr««"«^T'«IP-

8:0p|>m.

Winter Theatre Arts Produ(dti0hi the JMfisanihropt,^ G^bc
::Th<i:atre-,, •'••.. '\\'-'''.''.'-'y''''•: :'i::/'\::\,:'yr'V
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2:30 p.ni.

Winter Theatre Art$ Production: r^^ff Misanthrope, ( ^ ^
'Theatte';
Womeii*$ Bs«5ketb4U Scw^ce stt Hendrix
Men^s BasketbaU: Semnee at Hendrix
•
Prayer Croup, Grienc Chapel
'

1:00 p.m*
3:00p.inv
9:Q0p*m.

i

GATHER GROUND THE BONinRE. students participate in a crackling bonfire Feb. 2 as a part of homeeoming week
festivities. Social Cornmitltee spon$ored th^
•
Mm Homecoming Det0s on Peg^M
"i«|t'l!'.

liiaking sixtit campus appearance
By Leigh Best

Monday, FOb. 1 3

•4

6:15 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
1

Profile staff Writer

Sodal Committee Mecang» SCR
Multicultural Programs; An Evening of Sqng featuring
Philander Smith Choir» Smples
FaodtyVofeRcdtali Rebecca Helm, Soprano, Rcves

8:00 p.m.

tuesday, Feb. 1 4
-'''-< •" M k . ' " • : ' I "

lUniy HallFlower Sale hetmen J$:000,fmanJ 2:00p.m m the Hulen Smporch^
6:00 p.m. : : - ^ ^ *^ ^ Social Committee; ScI^Dcfense Class, MahceCciitcr
6j0&p.m. - ^ ^ ^ - - Student Senate Meeting. SGR
6:30 p.m.
Ty^^iVi^/pStaffMceting, Campus Center
8:00 p.m.
Sodal Committee Movie: P t t ^ H ^ a w , Staples
L;

Wedn^day, Feb. 1 5
6:00 p.m.
7:00 p.ni.

fcacc Corps Information S^sion, Bailejr Seminar Room
Psycholo^ Club, MillsC
.

Thursday, Feb. 1 6
4:00 p.m.-5:0O p.m. Career Development Next Step Workshop, Bailey
Bibliography l a b
6:00 p.m.-7:00 p.m. Sodal Committee; Self-Dcfense Class, Mabee Center
8:00 p.m.
Smdent Voice Recital, Rcv^

Members ofthe campu$ community will be able to experience a taste
of Zen Buddhism next weekend
during the annuaiwit of Zen Jydas^
ter Roshi Keido* Fukushima.
Roshi Fukushima will present an
introduction to Zen Buddhism Feb.
17 and give a Zen Calligtaphydemonstmtion and public lecmre titled
**Ftee in Zen" on Feb. 20.
Hiis is Fuku$hima*s sixth visit to
Hendrix d u r i n g h i s y ^ y tour of col1 ^ jampu$^ acipss the <»untty.
The att ofZen is the reverse ofthe
atritude of "don*t Just sit there* do
something,** according to Dr. Jay
McDaniel, professor of religion and
sponsor ofFukushima*s annual visit,
McDaniel said that people "flutter back and forth between our chatter box lives and compulsive lies.

Zen in its own way takes a Sabbath
from the chatter box lives to live
more freely here in the now.**
Instead ofZen beingareligion itis
moreofa way of life, to learnhow to
live with a quality^and with asense of.
inner connectives, he added*
Zen Buddhism is a form of Buddhism diat originated in China and
was influenced by Taoism. Itis pracdeed predommately in Japan; Korea,A^ietnam,andincreasinglylnthe
United States.
Fukushima is an abbot in the
RinaM tradition of Japanese Zen,
which is among one of the most
rigorous, sides of Zen*'Zen emphasizes "transcending duality in the
hereandnow** v^th the help o f Z ^ n ,
which is silent, wordless meditadon,
and Koans, paradoxical questions
such as "what is the sound of one'.i
hand clapping?^

In addition to being an esteemed
Zen Mastei', Fiikushima 1$ also im
accomplished Zen Calligraphy artist. H e will
demonstrate
hl§ abilities in Trieschmann a t
3:30 p.m. Feb.T7»
The Ecumenical Buddhist Socir
ety based in Little tock is sponsoring a Zen Meditation Retreat that
weekend which will fee led by
Fukushimaandalso is open m Hen^
d r k students. It is a silent tetreat,
Interspersed with periods of sitting
and walking meditations.
McDaniel said that Hendrix Is
one offukushima's fevorite places
to^visit*
•
**He really likes the students and
the environment h e r e / McDaniel
said* **It's very friendly and natural
to him. H e shows a great deal of
affection and gratitude that we welcome him every year.*'

s\

With Whitfield in this position,
Profste staff Writer
lose wants quality events.
Both Whitfield and Rose would
citiose a new st
e to see -more ncis,
of concerts, dances and eoffee«
ingto
Rose,
"c|uestionable
purciiases
isesforSodalCommittee last week.
with thesiib°chair*s budgeted money
iitlieH '97 was hirec
has caused a problem.
le va^nq; created by the <
The remaining budget leaves
missal of Brandon Wood *9I J2111.,
^"We are eKcIied'about Rodney in moneyforonly one or two more
Isforthe year.
this position and I tliink that everyn\
we do get the bands, we
one will be happy with things to
lenialotmoreso
come," said Amy Rose '97, Social
* em
that people Know
tee cnair.
Whitfield has been Martin Hair$- attend,*' Whilfield said.
Bands for next term are reai
fepresentatlve ow the Committee.

By Jonathon Belsler

DATE

BaseBdk Double Header; tyon College at Hendrk

9:00 p.Hi.

Monday, Feb. 2 0
9

r:. .

7:30 p.m.

Sodolog)r Club Meeting, PDR
Social Coffinnitt^ Meeting, $€R ,6
Steel Center; Keido Fukushima, Publie Lecture, Mills A

Jan; 26
Jan, 21

Tiieilday,F0b.21
'JI.M.-I':''"''' l l "

^:00p»in.
6:00 p.m.
7:30 ^ M ,

K**
llF?f
rjjiff.t1

• * «

f
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•

f
i

r
} •
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' . » .

f
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6:00p,m*

Mock Interviews, Mulen BaUroom and PDR
'Opcfa Seeji^. Recitals Rcvis.

R^O^MdWHeK

MMMMMMMI*

' i f i t t m m S ' ^ ^ "'Wli'il iiiiiriniwiiiiij'iiii

. f. \
•jO'l

thott of propny Iporsoni! CO player was stolen)

iailoyparlilnglol

thoft from vehtele {broko clrlvor*s-$ld0 riar wing window;
stole portable CD player, cassette case, and purse}
vehicle towed from sen^lce slot
thet (door was not locked)
vehicle towed from sendee il6l
vehlele towed torn sendee slot
vehicle towed torn sendee slot, \>
theft of hood ornaments (vehlole damage to four oarsi
tw6 juveniles arrested)
vehicle towedfromsendee slot
vehfele towedfromsendee slot

7:30 a m

--»• - - i t ^ ~

tTo li«v« dii eiriiit iistal, It intiit be 6^lie«ltiM Oil tlie €««I|MIS Hftiter
€iileii<iam Ooiitaet Susy dhnciiiiiiier Iii the 0£tb^ of SttKleiit HevelOfMneiit
«t ^SO'^ldTt Ibr mofe InibniiAtlofi on i»elied«tt<tg nil evtnt

-*

<^^S *. *

iailoy library, study e^rrel

Jan. 3 1

Jan, 30

, /f
-.
IS

m

..|".»'f"'|.'.<"Wi>iiit11'fi'

S:yO'P-.ISI;

!*
1

W i d i i i i i l i y « Fib« 211

t «
• * •

10i00p»m»

Jan. t o

jan* «siti

^

\ «

I'v

tf

Student Senate Meeting, SCR
Sodal Committee: SefiDeleiiiie Class, Mabee Ceflter
Foretp film Series: Jbta ig^Md/ilmi/(French), Mills A

Jan. 30

STAASA planning Rape Awareness Week

viJifel0t©we^t@»iii'Stivleestet .

SdO a.m.
Martin parking lot
I t S O ^ i l S j p ^ , Martin Hall, room 220
South of Couch Hall
7^20 a^m.
7^20 a m
South of Martin Hall
7:30 a.m*
East of Voasey Hall
Fausett Horseshoe

J ^ * 27
Jm. 28

f.

LOCATION
INCIDINT AS REPORTED "
North of Raney Hall ,
Vihfeli lowed from sgmlee slot •
Martin .-Hall, eenler of tot vohlele towed Tmm^ servieo slot

• Jan. 2 i ,

Prayer Croup, Greene Chapel

0

Jan.2S

TIME
7:40 a.m.

Jan*24

Sunday, Fieb. 1 9

5:00 p-tti.
6J1S p^fti.

knuary 23--Fs^

Friday Afternoon Discussion: Intrdduction to Meditation,
Staples

Saturdayi Feb. 1 8

l i e y a h l e . * ' ; ; ' " •""•,;'-V"';'•^,• • - ' • .'//•

to win," saidTom Dixon '95,

Sritton also annorinced six **A11^

Stars,- playen who had been ^Uriiiriated earlier i n the tourriamentj

Kupei?nian, ijowell? Ru^^
Dudding'95, i B l % , a n d ^ ^
*^<3HLiickness i i a very iriipprtant
pjut ofdiis gari^e>** Sutton escpl^^
"It's not just kiiov^ring the ans^^
it's k w w i n g it before jmyon^ else.^
; C o i l ^ bovvfl competitiori, which
is held dn 4 nationwide level, xx>risist^
of two seven-minute halves during
which tbss-up and bbrius ^uestipris
areasked.Theseqite§tions cpm^^
all discij)liries arid include
literatuteiciirrent^n«s,sQen^
igerieral. lmov<^dge^' •.;:;;•;
I Heridrijc^s 1994teamfinished^ev^
enth pf 17 te?unsiiriiegipriall cpmpe. . t i t i o n .

•'•••^'.

''•••...•'•;••

M

-H -

•'
'.

•'-iy-

•. ...I,.'

' • / ' ' ' • '

iastofVfeaseyHil
North of Raniy Hall

Feb. 3 or 4 unknown

Walks by Buhler Hall

damage to postlight(two l^htsdamaged at $400each;
total damage was $800)

by Dr; Robert Wesd>r6ofc assfetant
deari^of the College,
; . Student reaction to.the-proppsed
mid-term break is positive.
"It vvould have helped to get my
feet back under me last term," said
Amy CJualfe '98, **! think It would be
a good thing, especi^lyforfreshnien*
Elizabeth Purvis '98 said that the
break "sounds great."
v
"Hendrix-^Palooza was reallygpod.
Maybe th^cotild coordinate italpng
with the break*" Purvis said.
/While the Office ofStudent Development currendy has no active role in
the decision, Churchill believe that it
will soon be involved in the discus^
sions. Aodemic Policy will discuss die
fall respite at today's meeting.

\

•

Whitfield ohosen for Social Committee position

Friday, Feb. 1 7
3:30 p.in.

break in late October, probably the
Profile staff Writer
first part of the week, A Thursday
Admiinistrators and faculry mem- and Friday break was first suggested^
bers are currently considering a but because of Thanksgiving, that
proposal for short break in would mean cutting two weeks of
the middk pf fall term beginning the same labs, Churchill said.
"The ideabeing that the fidl term
'riexfyear.-";•.,;.'•••.
/'-'•:''',-'['
The break, which wasfirstdis-'is longer than the others," he com-a
cussed.' In' a" faculty meeting in. Janu- mented. "It's so long it would be
ary, was suggested as a way of'building nice to break it up."
During the b r ^ , students would
a community" early in: the year,/ac-^
encouraged to stay on camr
cording, to Dr. John Ghurehill, vicepresident for a ^ d e m k affeirs and pus.Aproblem wouldbe that "peo-ple
would ju$t go home" even though the
deanofdieCollege.:;
•:•.:;
There are both positive and nega- dorms Woidd be open, and activitla
tive aspects .of liaving-a respite, would be planned, Churchill noted.
A tentative calendar with the proChurchill says.
If the proposal ia adopted, stu- ' posted'break \"s^s,.r€cently presented
CO the Council .on Academic Policy
deniswouIdliavaatwo-orthreeH^
By Sarah Goforth

•

.

T%e tea^^ of Ken Myers ^!
ibixpri, Vince CuccP '95; and Chet
Cprnell '95 #oh over The Knights
Who S ^ •Hii* a team composed of
Doweli, Russell, Kuperrhian, arid
Clayton Karrer ^98.
: ;
Th^ sirigte*eliriiinatipn; tourriatate Student as a team nx^mber,
"College l6wi rules do allow i merit b^rii last mondi whh eight
school up to one grad student;* but I four^jn^mber tearixs.
'•The;key is to have a wellrbalr
think Hendtix has as^^g^
anced teanpij*^ said Suttortv
;i^$,ariyQne.else.**. v'ry
K u p e m a n was one o
The team wsis ^elected by Sutton
after a series^ of on-campus matches, tpurriaiment'sBgfiest scorers^
"I listen a lot," he saidi "Arid I
"Tasty** vwm d^^ champiprishi|^
have a pretty good;rixeniory.I also
match of thcj<iiltc|gePov^
watch tpo inany game shows.^
ing tourriameritlilt. 25 vi^th
SuttOn called Kuper^^
poirit advarit^ge,^ 130-^125.
v':

*tA liberal atis education really i^
suited itp;dnsg^e^ It!s a^eal adyan-*
':tage>"'''said Suttoh.. ^ '/'>V"''-^/•
C>rie potential disadvat^
drbc may encounter is the possibility

tlir^e^li^ feH^^

';•>'••'^V: :;• V S a t u r d a y , ' F o b . i l : :'•:•'.••••

I •

ll

^

ia regional association of schools |n
Arkansas* Louisiana, and 'Te^^* :
"There are 22,colleges that coiild
^ |to the tournamentficojAour
region, But i expect 16x0 20 teams,"
§aidDr. Keith Sutton, assistant professior of biology and coprdiriitor of
the Hendtix team* "Erom there all:
the teams will be divided into two
p0o|s^ and we! play rpund-fobiii
•' within..a;'popli'*'-../.:';'':;::
'^'••\.
"Ih a game, we have no stated
topiCiAhyireacpuId be ask^^ u ^
time,"' said Sutton. Hicmeyeri the
majority pfqu6stipns concern litera*
ture, history, natural SfiienCes, Und
•;curi:entevents;,. /;'•' -l.,.y-^''''''-^ 'v :•'"
The div^rsitypfquestions may give
Hendrix something of ari advahtage.

'i\

The third week in February has
been designated Rape Awareness
Week, and willfeatureeven^ such as
discu^iom,a«fehouse,andamardi.
Students Taking Action "A|ainst
Socual Assault fSTAASA) )m orga-'
nizecl the events, which will funfrom
Feb* I9^24r in'an effort to raise
student's consciousness concerning
issues of rape and seicual assault.
The week will fegm with a mock
trialonSundayat?:OOp.m.Therevdll
be t panel discussion on men dealing
wi"ihsumvofS ofrapeotiTuiWidi
a'60Wtouse-ilrnt frening*
, There will be a self-defense dem^
•onsttation at &00-p*m.s* and a. *Take
BacktheNighiMarch** at'8:00p.m.

^n i nufaoay.
•. ;
The times and locations ofeach of
these events arestill not definite, but
tha dates are correct.
P r ^ e n i t with Beeper
While STAASA has events
planned for Rape Awareness Week>
the organixation^s rape crisis beeper
Is malfunctioning,
':> "^We don*t want people toTose
,iwdt In thelpepar service/* saidBmndon Briery -95 of STAASA* who
add^d the a newbceper and num'^er
would be installed soon.
In the Intedm, people may ^^t
either one of die folbwmg peopk
Bed^ Rams^ *95» Beth Pease
Whitney Palmer *96, tnd Briery*

being thought about and "Whitfield
has been .making phone calls, and
Inquiries since he received the job.
Both Rose and Whitfield
wanted to emphasi^ie. that if people
have ideas about what Soeial Committee should do, they should eon-

Can't b e a r a n o t h e r
b o r i n g weekend
oncampust
. come

•

*
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e^tpr siait M s dbcided oti a n e w liiianiGial sud j p o l i ^ foi^
stildeiits stiid)^ng ovferseas^ T l i e Goflege w U e s i ^
fiind t o be^tis^^^

Men who run with giraffes
By Stephen Carcieri

I

?P^^'

/#V/
)

ST<Vvip5

Biist): the 0oli<^ i h ^
• ••.

t a s stated: that liierit scholarships ar<^ designed to attract
So v^£^ doef ^1^^
ti^rvel teU the same
smd<»it?'^^ vt^yU^^r^^
oil campus. Ifyoii try to enrich yourself with ititcrnaiional study^
^

^ r ^ * ^^

^

^

^

^
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ric Dyer,
Stephen Coler, ^^d^W/i^ ^<#(^r
Zachaiy Hoskins* mmtant iditor
Chastity Harbison, Mdaertising mmm^r
Brent Currey* hmmm nmmmr-

fhiPrdfikU thefiSdal'Mtidc'Riitews|japtr;sf .Heiijltix Otfkge, ;par{ially laiickdl % ite Heorfrix
.SttisI^jiS Jbsdeiatjen thteu^h m m ^ fa t i e ^ m n pfAjlish tvtff mhtt Thtsriday duritig iBe
.adidtfiinilGyeai i9tdudin|t*ajni^
and hdiiii^.MiPf^k^Bet h Imitti-m tfje^tortl
tef of Htifefi Hall CcjntentS'sf.this .piiljfed.§« M mtmmsmUf mptmtit thtt^Mdal &pm&M of
• iettt«..td tlie : ^ m t afe •wel'^ii'^ but maj^ 'be .edtited Ut apmt sw^ esftferraoV '^. ^^ty^e* letters ftjuit
Imhic a Ie^tli3aate.slgiriaii!re» altls&u^, 'Msm willtewiiliheM,. upon ireqtiest. M\ teteit- beeome
pf©^t.f'dfth«iicwsjjapefa«dFrtjKimm.tlsek|aSgtiidftline*^ttk'Prt^k Oeadliogf©f*dbin-U$l©ft
is li'sHCI ««fjti m the M§ttday fnm m publication; Send through* cainptis waSI m v h T t i Pre^k'k't'
wail ^iim> $ ^ m i p n m m a h $$^M Er tfee.fdlycaf,,Sifptesiiibf r ihti&tJihMay. I^jutaciiheoifise

i>

ti^BPmm,%Bmmtwmtmsm%mm^,kmms ?2032-3oa
WdrW Mmm Wibs litW/lS2.i3lJ8.li/<&ttiiiieHdmePageAimI
, Irttimits Prdfite#alpha.teRdflx.edo
^op5^rfght# I§9B Hendfix .Student Assoeiatto'
• / , " * • • . Si^i&aek't&mrk!

N'^i

1 ••#"'. i J i

.V ''•J-.-'.:. , * j . .R • ' .

«•. .f'".*.» «
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w»

tj^ni

f

'

you, re •pa yoor own* • : : , : ; .
It is ixue that me^^
to roipply for need-based aid %r their ^ e aluroad. But as one student pointed out,
the CoU^^$ idea of need is oiEteu tnuch less than the student^,
B^aurdless of this^
sending inconsistent messages*
Deserving on-campus students are eligible for merit-based aid,
bulthat aid becomes conditional u
study oversew.
Seoior stailE is correet in v^iking to esj^and i ^ international
p r o g r ^ to serve as many students as possible. But -why penalize
students who have worked to ac:cel a c ^
This leads to a second objection of tiie poli<y, the manner in
whichit»waSii^Onsidered* Keisey said tiiat ^^attibiispoint, it is the
poli^*** Otiier fitculty members have ssud thtyunderstood it still
to be tame a t tiie proposal level. Ifit is now p o l i ^ , why are so few
members of tiie H e n d r k c o m m u n i s aware that the policy was
even being discussed? A proposed change as impormnt as this
should have been brought to tiie school's attention before
implementing it.
Study abroad is an invaluable ocperiencei and ifthe overseas
program is as important to tiie College as it claimsj^ tiien major
proposed changes are important enough to deserve tiie input of
the entire H e n d r k community.

I

HAND

Remarics

•Wte. W^ndW^ (jBltege oa«i«Ki>i
•'mic!i,t:'-y:--'"- " ' " "

Iprfettedy anci iji^ s
iijp6]inL needrMeii^ $ c i ^ ^
;prOg;rjW$;0*4j^
:"i'^
$tud)^id^
to |!»rdfiiQte i n t d ^
sttideint^ as p|6ssib)e is
a commendable^ oiie* Howeiver, ceiiaun .aspects o^
.questioiiiablev:; ;„^'
' ; : ' ^ v ' - ' - v ' - . ' """^/.••: .,.•••.•
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Profile

can honestly say that I couldnot care
less about who won the Super Bowl.
There was a time in my life when I
probably wouldn*t have admitted that,
miich less allowed it to be printed in
my school newspaper, for the whole
world to see.
There s a stigma attached to that sort ofdisinterest, or at least I thought that there
was when I was an adolescent, an unspoken understanding that there
must be something wrong with an American male who doesn't sit down and watch
the game.
Maybe Tm blowing it out of proportion. I was insecure about a million things
at that age, and my lack of enthusiasm for
football was only one of them; surely,
adults don't think this way,...
It did bother me, though. I remember
rationalizing it: hey, there were men
long before there was football! How can
it be an inherent part of masculinity?
The Vikings ate more red meat, won
more battles, and had inore good ole
Bshionedheterosexual sex than modem
men ever will, and Aey never watched
football-. none of it worked.
Evety^ year I would dutifiilly fimt a
place in ftont ofthe television on Super
Sunday and t r y to convince

R A JMI) O M

Chaplaiii search team failed to address student desires
To the ^Profile Editor:
This letter is in response to the
article dealing with the searchfora
campus chaplain,
As we fead the article we could not
help but wonder why the committee,
In choosing the candidates, did not
pay attention to the studenc body's
wmts andneeds. We haveheard from

more that one student that we, as
students, would like to have a female
chaplain and counselor.
^
This v m proven last year when research vm done and mrned over to Dr.
Die, Infectjsomedme this pastyear the
student body was told diat their wants
and needs would be considered when a
new chaplain was sought.

The campus has outspokenly said,
that a female chaplaiu and counselor
is what is needed to deal with feminine issues* Females do not feel com*
fortable talking to a male counselor,
and a male counselor may not feel
comfortable handling these issues.
Names Withheld Upon Request

conservative columns
To the Profile Editor:
Winston Churchill said: Ifyou*re
Re: SupportforSteve Ertelfs col^ not a liberal at 20 you haven*t got a
timns in ThePrnfih
heart, if you*re not a conservative
I have from time to time been able at 40 you haven't got a head. You are
toseeyour vi^itihgs in ThPtofik I to be compHmented for having
wish to thank you for your un- both at 20.
ashamed conservatism in a sea of
You were made a martyr to the
liberal fascism that is HendriK*
^ u s e when you were targeted for
I am an alumnus from I57^j.asid terrorism'by the Mbomge en the
I sure mn identify with you. I \^^ a Internet last year. You made the
conservative before Rush Limbatigh opposition look like the vicious in-made itfim»Thankyou for speaking tolerant people thty are.
out andltandingforthe trutii that is
The Communist Party remnants
modern conservatism.
in Russia have changed their name

to the "Democratic Party*' now the
truth is out for all to see. They really
are the .same as their namesakes in
this county* It is transparent to ail of
us who Have become addicted to CSpan and watch these sons of dark•ttess on^ the floor ofthe House'eveiy
day.
fegp - up the good • works - d o d is
protecting you and he is also youlr
avenger.
*--* Larry Eiricher 7 6

fosdbddk
To the Profile Editor:
Congratulations for being the first
on-line newspaper in Arkansas, Iam
veiy pleased to see that Hendrix has
updated its computer center and
gained a^ess to the Internet.
These updates will tremendously •
help students by giving them the
ability to search other on-line libraries and see other colleges and univer«
sities in action. I only wish that

Hendrisc had these capabilities when
I was there.
Continue to be trail-blazers.
— M a r k tancaster *9I
lan^str#mathsuni .math,utk.edu
To the Profile Editor: •
I Just got on the Internet today
0an* 16) and although Tm pulling my hair out trying tofigureout

'^W^PW&E^-'
imL-'A-:,.: *,. ...-0-i.<lf'M.-i

how to get around in the system I
can*t tell you how excited 1 was to
find Thi Pmfik on the net,
I haven'^t been back to Hendrix
and Conway in':many yeals since I
graduated in 1973 butat least now i
can keep up -©n the news;. • •
for your efforts;
Roger Williams 7 3
roger#pk*ttet

myself that I liked it.
r d like to say that Fve completely
grown out of this, but that would be a lie.
I still catch myself role-playing, for exr
ample, over the holidays, when visiting
my family.
When my relatives get together, the
men inevitably argue about football, just
like the women inevitably all help out
in the kitchen. When somebody asks
me about my favorite team, Til mumble
something about the Indianapolis Colts
that I picked up from my roommate:
It's dishonest, but I only have t0 do it a
few times a year.
It*$ notso had, I tell myself, at least Tm
not in tbe kitchen.
Girls like make»up and dolls, boys like
football and war, right? I didnot make it
up. Adults do tijink this way, and that's
why it bothered me so much growing up,"
I liked other boy stuiff, but I coulc) never
describe myself as a footballfan> and that
was enough to miake tne wonder. There
are certain things that males^'do* and
certain things that "fomales do* Thes^
thin^ are natural, and departure from
any one of them is suspect.
It*s more than accepted; it's thc
official worldview.
Newt Gingrich explained recently that

women were naturally unsuited for combat because they "get infections," while
males are perfect for the job because f hey
are "biologically driven to jgo out t^nd
hunt giraffes." Again, while I consider
myself to be a reasonably masculine guy,
I don't share this passion: So maybe Fm
inadequate in more than^one area.' '
Or maybe all this business about natural differences between men and wom^n
is exaggerated. Maybe things like football, and giraffe-hunting, are not biologically programmed into evety norinal man.
Maybe we invented those things^ Maybe
we even invented "masculinity" and "femininity>^ drawing on a few physical cues,
filling in the rest, and then forgetting that
we made it all up.
It's possible; we do it ^1 the time.
At least, it's something to think about,
next time I don't want to watch the Super
Bo^l, I can rest easy knowing that alf
things masculine, such as giraffe-hunt. ing, do not have to be embraced.
.And in the meantime, when I yimt
nty^latives,ivyrilft^^^
and smile, and tell myselfthat alljs a$ it
shotdd be.
Stephen Qtrderiisajumorand
a regular coiumnistfor The Profile
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Opiiiioiis should be flexible
By Gend Bndges

W

alt Whitman makes a vety im
portant point in "Song of
Myself,*' an insight diat I often invoke when Fm feeling like I have to
be completely coherent and perfect all the
time, "I am large, I contain multitudes*
Do I contradict myself Vety well tiien, I
contradto myself."
The formation of a coherent and noncontradictoty worldview is highly valued
in Oiir eultture. People tend to seek the
definite, the neat and tidy* in some cases
even the absolute* It's as though we are dl
, given a box ©fblank notecards at birth, an
which wre mn write our vvm$ about various $ubjects.
At any given moment, the information
weVe stored on the set of cards is a fixed,
complete body ftom which we can dmw
our ideas. Sure we might occasionally
toss outa^rdand replaceitwith one that
is more in tune v^ith new information
that we receive. Most of the time, however, this set of opinions w^call a world^ew is just thatf a ^ that is complete in
much the same way that we say when we
speak of a set of "^orld Books or a set
, of silverware.
'^So what*s wrong with thatf you say*
**ivetybody*$pt to have opinions,** Yes*
thatis true. Liberals and eonservathres,
sdentists andpoets^ people who are open-

or dosed-minded, people who like Niemehe and those who like Plato, and
even people who favor Bcavis and those
who prefer Butthead all have criteria that
help them form those opinions. To be
human Is to make certain judgments and
decisions. Whenyou get right down t^ltt
nobody^ really a relatmst.
Opinions cause problems only when
people hold onto them too tighdy. I*m
not saying that people shouldn't hold
strong belief, I hav*e a lot of beliefi that I
don*t especially want to throw av^y.
But I 'itftmt m look at my beliefs as that
set of not^^rds, I tty to look at them
Instead as orpnic and living, as being
always in proce^. I don*t think there will
be a day when I go "OK, that*s i t Tliese
are my opinions, They*re the be^t. I don't
need any others*'*
Yet people often look at thdr belirf
systems as ifthe bellefe were complete and
not in need of improvement* As illogical
as it seems, even people who consider
themsekes **tolerant'* and "openminded,** often see their worldviews as
self-contained and fiilly formed,
New opinions are rejected
they may contradict some other opinions that are already held, thus upsetting
the whole system or **rocfcing the boat,"
so to speak,

I often refer to this tight grip on ©ne^
belief ^ t e m as fimdamenmlism. This
applies not just to the religious right or to
members ofthe PLO, but to anyone who
gtiisps onto a set of beliefe to the total
acclusion of the possibyity of new and
different belieft,
I have seen fimdamentalist vegctarians> feminists, and even one or two fimdamentalist Arkansans (no lie!). Anybody
has the potential to be a fimdamentalist
in my book
WTiat is the danger in Amdamentalisms
whatever form it might take? It stifles the
possibility of growth and change, and it
often leads to unnecessaty conflict as well.
Haling and expressing opinions is great*
Engaging In big relationship-ending
conflic^i whether between friends or
whole countries, is just power play and is
avoidable*
Wellj great, Fve just spouted another
of my ideaiistic ranrings, It% just a reminder, to myselfas well as toyou all, that
we ^ m keep ftom so strictly defining oiur
v^rorid^ev^ and possibly avoid problems
widi other pebple Ifwe attempt to lookat
our sets of opinions and beliefs as alive
and subject to constant evoluiion*
Gmd Sridgis # a senior m d
d t i p i k r eolumnhtfir The Profde

By Eric Dyer

D

oes it seem that the
news just isn't as exciting as in months
past? We working on the paper have been blessed with scandal after scandal (relati^vely speaking). Three long-time vice-presidents left
their positions with the College under shrouds of
secrecy. Vandals have attacked campus memorials!
The radio station was shutdown for playing
nasty songs.
Besides these intriguing stories, Hendrix's chaplain
retired, Student Development was turned upside-down j
students fqught the feculty on a plus/minus grading
system, and students finally got two positions on
Academic Policy, ending a decade-long battle.
Those who have been at Hendrix for the past year or
two have lived through interesting times at the College.
Now we've been sitting around waiting for the latest
earth-shattering developments ftom the (yawn) ad hoc
committee investigating the booking situadon at Hendrbc, The nUinerous searches for new personnel are
winding down.
Newshounds, like me, have enjoyed the relatively
controversial nature ofcampus news since entering the
office as an assistant editor a few years back. Now it's
just gotten a tad setded.
Evett President Die mentioned that things seemed a
lot less hectic diis year than her two previous winter
terms. Yesslr, things are setding down.
I*m notasldngfor a j ^ n g c a r t h ^
small samdal. Prime for muckraking.
I WAS ENJOilNG BRUNCH IN MIKE AND
Dale's the other morning when^ reading the
compuboard,, realized that something vmsawty. You
see, it was lisring acti^dties for Sept 30 —^ and this is
Februaty* On Tuesday night the board was displa}dng
. happening for Jan. SO, which was over a week ago.
What's wrong with the compuboardin the cafeteria?
Is someone asleep on the job? Is die ounpus locked in
a fiinky rime-v\^?
i like having the events flashed before my eyes —
assuming Aat they are not ftom months ago,
\TlGltANTISM IS M M U AND WELL AT HENdrix. A week ago I vfm chatting with a firiend in the
computer lab when who should appear --* the campus
^etcria supply policeman himself Good ole Chris
Dudding was wdking aroimd» collecting those pur-*
plish oift cups which are a prized commodity.
He had a sfaick of about ten cups* That's ten more
cups bade In the lunchroom drculation.
Vm not maldng fim of Chris. I think It's rather
interesting to see him at work One afternoon, as I sat
here typing av^y on some stoty* Mr, Dudding everobservant for cups, forte, tmys, and the like, peered
into the Profile office and Saw that even we had a eup
ii^fork ftom the adfeteria.
"Vwthout a word, the Cafeteria Sheriff walked in,
picked up the "borrowed items,** and left,
TwiJy a sig^t wortli seeing*
MY LAST "EEMARKS** EVOKED SOME AN«
ger fiom students who like to enjoy a good Warrior
home game, I don*t want to argue with these crirics
bemise they were correct Pans should have a good
times ^use the opponents to fear playing in Grove
Gymnasium, and support the players.
Tiicre are some crude accesses which should be
addressed, such as yelling^ "You suck like your mom
did last night**' I don't believe that criticiidng that
language is too far out of line*
So havefim*Enjoy the last home gamesfora stellar
season tomorrow and Sunday. Support the Warriors as
they vie for the regional playofll this year*
Eri^ JD^er is the edit&r.
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. from the ProGle Archives

Sick of OJ? Serve on the jury!

1916
It was, something novel to see a lady speaker appear on the rostrum of
the chapel hall Feb. t l . But the students and faculty heard an address that
made a deep Inipresslon on their minds and hearts. Mrs. T. T. Cotman, of
Little Rock, suffragette leader of not only state but of national fame
delivered a strong address on behalf of woman suffrage. Mrs. Cotman is
a deep and logical thinker and an orator of wonderful ability. The countenance of some of the students expressed a measure of curiosity ^nd just
a tinge of cynicism when the speakerappeared, but before she had finished
she had knocked the props firom under the argument of every opponent of
the movement and had won the mind and heart of every one present for the
cause which she so ably represents.
Mrs. Cotman says that women want the ballot, not that they want to get
control of the govei"nment, but because they feel that they have a right to
vote and because they wantto share the privilege andburden'with rhan* The
suffragettes want to see enacted better sanitation and education laws,'
laws beneficial to laboring women and children, and other laws for the
betterment of society.
"-Bulldog, Feb. 15

D

This morning, I sit at my computer, eager to what wai happening in the courtroom.
to do combat with the House biologist. But I would be sheltered form the titanic
Newt Gingrich, who*s saying that women battle of the legal egos. (Where is Jimmy
in the trenches get monthly "infections" Carter when you need him. for a little
and men are "litde piglets.** But I am being mediation? Writing poems?)
I'd also have to concentrate on the evistalked by the man, the trial, the coverage.
There was an ABC poll a couple of dence. But I would be blissfully protected
weeks ago that said 84 percent of the from the, commentators, speculating oh
Americanpublichad OD*edonyou-know- the redeeming social, value ofthe coverage,
which-initials. There were people getting especially their own roles. I wouldn't be
green at the sight of Kato Kaelin and solemnly, soberly and self-servingly told
people longing to spray paint the next that this trial was r^-z/Zfy about celebrities or
white Bronco on the street. How, pray> spouse abuse or money or pathological
liars or race relations.
can you get away from it?
Left to my own devices, spending a mere
But if I were only a juror, oh how
different life would be. Ifl were a juror, Td eight hours a day on you-know-who, 1
get my newspapers pre-editedj trial-free* might be naively lulled into believing that
cut up like paper dolls. The headlines like more important things were going on out"HE BEAT ME AS I CRAWLED" would side the courtroom than inside. Like, say
earthquakes and wars.
be in the recycle bin.
Devoid of interviews with the neighbors
Ifl were a j uror, they'd put a bag over my
head when I walked by the newsstands so of thc people who know the family dog's
I wouldn't see the Newsweek, Spy, Exam- veterinarian, I might come to the concluiner, Globe cover stories ofyou-know-which sion that this case was about murder. I
might even diink that my-job was to help
former football player.
Ifl were a juror, they'd put a block on my decide whether or not this man committed
TV so I wouldn't hear a word ofyou-know- two murders. B^t ofall, I would have hours
which former Hertz adman. All I could every evening happily sequestered without
watch wuld be Gary Giant on AMC and h ^ n g t h e name QJ. Simpson.
thesevendwatfe ott Disney. Dope,^ Sleepy,
0h ohi I said it. I think I'm getting hivK
and Bashfiil would be such a nice diange of
paceftom'Bailey,.' Cochran* .and Shapiro.- • • Elkn Goodman k a toiumnist fir the
"'. Washington-Post'Writers'Group•'
Of bourse I would have to pay attention
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Promises that cannot be kept
By William Raspberry
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d i ^ need the jobs.
heD.C. gpvemmentis reeling ftom fine lawyers and an asset to the dty*
And both things are hard to stop. It
But running a law school is an expensive
anewlydiscoveredbi^dgetshortfall
Three Juniors and H sophomores have been selected foi the 198?
seems far more cruel to halt a program^ or
of at least $722 million, and there proposition.
London Term at Birkbeck Collie during the winter quarter of next year,
according t© Or. Ken Stoiy, the English professor who vwll lead the group. is growing talk of a congrssional takeover ^ Easing the plight of the worst off. for to fire its workei^, than not to start the
Fynd^ by the Hendrix-Murphy Foundation for .the fourth eonsecutive oftheciQr.Clearlyi^^lA%willhavetobB instance. A fewyears back» the dty passed program in thefirstplace.
Granted, a lot ofthe District's expendia law (subsequently modified) guamnteeyear, the program is designed to provide a broad range of students with an done to restorefiscalintegrity,
M^nwHile, it would be well to under- ing a right to shelter for any homel^s tures are not precisely comparable to those
opportunity for relatively short4erm study at Birkbeck Colfege, ^y^
stand how we got into this me$s» The person in Washington — or who was of other cities. Our police force has to
Lortdon, England.
. .
•
Thi group will live In a residential hotei In the BtodmsfeuQf distrtst of tempting answer is' that the dty govern- attracted to Washington by our generosity. _ protect not just hometown D.C. but also
London within a few minutes* walk of Birkbeck, the University ef London inJth4ee„.j.„di„gliketheJ^^^^^^^^
The proposed constitution for "New Co- official Washiti|tofi with its national gov°,
libraiy and the British. Museum, their Lodgini Is also In easy walking drunken sailor* 1 here h evlaence to sup- lumbia/' whidi the District of Columbia ernment, its steady stream of tourists and
distance .of the West End theatre district
^ ,' . •. port that view* We've^ got the most bloated would become with • the passage -of state- its endless demonstrations that have noth':-^th&PmfMtP^b,lB bureaucracy of any city in the countqf.'A hood, went fufiher and .guaranteed em^- ingto do with D.C* Unfunded liabilities
for such things as^penslons^are an Inhetltfew years 'ago, the city spent $143 millioti" /%-««;f for everyone without a job.
to buy the building that: now liouses^ thie , WliQcottM Oppose the Idea that no <ine •' asice imm the days whtn'Congress ran the
Fall term.GOuId begin a weekearSier and end before thanksgiving mayor's elaboratesuiteof^<?»ij&0mn' olFices* .should go homeless or jobless? And ifthese town.- The Medicare/Medieaid cost« :are
wM school year If»In Its'meeting next'week,-the faeullyigrees on a :TheDC.Board:of Education, already the " guarantees cost m.oney>;why just let Mom .running out of control. Eurther, ourhu«
reauera^ performs some functions that, In •
osal toprdvlde ejftra timein^ the fall to move equipment InlQ the new highest paid' in America, just got a :]faise. whip ourher legislative plastic*
I.)
: But as recklessly extravagant as these dut^
Even the bloated bureaucrat-*** some Chicago, would'he performed by Cook
lays may be, t h ^ are not, in my view, the 45,000 dtyemployees toserveapopulation ' County or the state of Illinois.
' theCoundl.onAcademlePoll^willdiscusstheproposiilatinee!in|sth
ptterrt^on and'••next Tuesday*, the faculty will- voteon thelssue next- prindpal reason for the rfty's budget diffi- of 570,000 (Chicago has 41,000 workers to
But a gooddiunkofthe undetlyittgprob*
Widnesday at the February facul^'meeting, :
culties. What is about to do us in is not the serve a population n ^ l yfivelimes as large lem is the ^mpassionate-mom attitude that
• .'Under the suggested sch^'ute for next, fall, new students wauld.afifWi:, **drutiken sailor**' It is the poor^but'-com* .as ours) - ^ -mu be attributed to compassion, says: If it*s agood .for the Md to have, then 1
m campus Sept, 4, with rMumIng students,coming back on Sunday, passionate mother with a ^edit card.
in two distinctivay^. Thefiistis the desireof • ougjlit to buy it—and wortylater bout where
Sept. i 2 . ^ ' , '
,; •
To put it another wayi a huge amouftt of our publie offidals to providehdpforevety- die money will mme fiom. .
'Olasses would begihsh^th^' fellowlngtuesd,ay. the tarm weuld end on the dty*s stiipendous debt k the result of body; ,homes,tead exemptions for
Mom not only has reaehed-her credit
ThufS&y, Mavember li» and fittal mmm would 'begin the neat' day.
the local government's efforts to do 'gmi homeowners, summer jobs for arety teen- limits she*s in so mudi trouble' thai scrimp«
'%mm would end In the^ afternoon an the daty before thanksgiving. ;' things it can't afford.
ager in town,' services for the dderly--^ all ing an^ saving now won*t solve the prc^b*
' Severaf mmi% including basketball :games.,and th© college choir's
" A publie law s,ehaol for residents 'of the :Sor^ of highly desirable programs that take
tiftiellglit'Oarof Seivtee, miM mmmim sshiduling pfoblems with the dty?:for"instance. A lot of D'.C. college^ staff toran*The se^nd is the wish- to be a, lem. She'll, need bailout help from Congress.
But then, she's got m learn m say m
^eaTiyfellterm.':.,
gtadtiatiS: who might 'mt survive the com- generous employer to i^idents whci might
; • --ll0toite,Feb.li. petition fot entrance into other lawschools otherwise have troubk finding Jobs rom* not just m Junk fe^d hm t® quality ciiis of
.meat she can^t afford.
— or who might not be able to afford the mensurate with their eduottion and train»
tuition—are accepted by the D.C Sdiool ing. That is, we hire peopfe not merdy - William Maspkn^ is a mlumnistfir 'the •
of LaWi A number of them turn out to be bemuse we need tlieir setvi^s hut beause ' ' • • ;. Washingion Pmt Writers Group
]
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We have all heard about the reputation Hendrix has in the state of
Arkansas. "That gay school" is a
phrase as synonymous with Hendrix
as Razorback athlete hijinks are with
the University, ofArkansas athletics.
And we all know several people on
campus who are very open about
their sexuality. But just how prevalent is homosexuality among Hendrix. students, and how open is the
campus to it's gay community?
The Profile decided to explore these
and otherquestionsin an attempt to
explore some issues that may be more
complex than they seem on the surface. For obvious reasons, all names
in the following paragraphs have been
changed.
Next issue we will discuss the evolution of the homosexual community at Hendrix, talk about how
that element of the campus has effected Hendrix's relationship with
the Methodist church, and examine
the imbalance between gay males
Hendrbc is not a Utopia, however.
and tebians in the h<^sexual One student told ofan ineldent that
community.
occurred last fell where a group of
male students decided that diey were
Part One: StuckHits Speak going to gather several gay males
togetherunderthepr^em^^^
"I would definitely recommend Lovers Meeting and then proceed
coming out here,*' said Joel, a male to beat the students who chose to
student who is openly gay. "Coming attend. Due to alack of interest the
out*' is a shortened version of the beatings neyer took place, but the
phrase, "coming out of dbe doset," attempt proves that homophobia
or. telling your friends and/pr family does 4 t o „ H e n d r k campus., •
On the other hand, die incident
members that you are homosexual.
"It feels safe here, unlike high school might be an indication of a latent
or pretty mueh anywhere else* And resentment that some students have
while I'm sure not evetyone*s going toward the gay community. This
, to be aecepting they are ac least not resentmentseems to belargely rooted
going to do atfythlnig overtly life lo what some students see as an
threatening. It*s just the attitude here a^resslve ."recruiting poli^^*' that
is the commiinity*s guiding phil" ^ gay bashing isn*t
osophy*

I've been told
that one of the
reasons that gay
hashing never
hapiiens here is
beoause tliere are
so many fieople

who just won't
allow Kt'
• That:feeling of seeutity was -edioed by many'Otheis*
**rve' been told that one -of the
reasons that gay' bashing never
happens here is bemuse there Me
so many people v%?ho |ust won't
allow it,*'• said Michael,, a fteshrnan tmk v^hp is stiugglitig with
whether or not he'wanm to become
•fully open about his seiuality. ""Not
just gay people, but straight people too, v^ho just don't think that
it*sti|ht»*''

were isolated and were never comfortable enough to join the community," Bob explained. "It gave them
A
* r W O - P A R T
S E R I E S
a place to talk aboUt that aspect of
their lives. That is my main goal —
that people not be isolated - and that
is the main reason I think people
should come out. We don't want
Gaydar'Usually True' people to think that it is a recruitJane, a senior les- ment club that keeps a log of who's
bian who has been, gay oh campus. That is not it at all.
"Last year the group was really
open about her sexuality since her sopho- dynamic and different people were
more year, disagreed coming all the time and this year it's
really not. I think last year one ofthe
with Seth.
**What's so av^ful reasons we were successful is that
about the gaydar thing there was a visible enemy. There was
is that it is usually a lot of opposition on campus an^d it
/
truci'' she laughed: brought pedple together," '
OtherOutReach meinb^^^^
"You just have to wait
ground for a couple of that the group is less vibrant than it
months or years ot v^asv^hen it was formed.
whatever for them to
"Ust year v^ would all crowd
•' come outv And forme; •' into someone's dorm room, and
it is not how they look there would be about twenty people
or act or how they there to talk," Jane said. "This year
dress, but something itseems as if there are more people
about them that makes who are closed offr who don*tw^ht
a connection. That sounds like I am to be part of a commimity, who
stereotype thatthey see on TV"."
"I don't want to be a ^flaming psychic or somethingj but what I am Want to be more mainstream. People
homosexual-or a'queen'or what, really trying to say is that yes, it can want to be more associated With
ever. I v^^ant to be a normal average be scary, especially ifit is something 'their straight friends and don't
heterosexual^y man. I thinkalot of that someone has yet to acknowl- want to be a part of a community
even one night a week or two
_
people want the same thing. Not edge within themseh^.
"It reminds me of the way that nights a mondi.''
everyone >vants to march on Washcomingoutdayused to be, when we
ington. '. ^ • ,
'We're Just People'
"It's hot Bob*$rightto pull people had more a^ressive literature and '
Amid the controversy, the general
out ofthe closet," he said, **Doing we would wear those stickers Aat
something like that prematurely can read'Come dut. Come Out, Wher- goal seems to be? that of being accepted and tmdcrstood.
ruin someone's Hfe because they are
**I read an article one time/'
not ready to deal with the pressures.
Michael said. "It §aid to imagine
I think that it takes a strong person
yourself in a world where everything
to walk across ^nipus widi people
was based on homosexuals, where
knowing things about your sexuality
your god hated heterosexuals, where
that you do not want known.**
homosexuals went around and beat
The hsiie Of ^Gaydar*
heterosexual people up, and it went
on along those lines. I wish people
Also involved in this issue is the
would consider it ftom the other
elusive '"gaydar,*' a 'term used to
side. I wish that instead ofsnidcering
refer t© the ability of most honioand poindng t h ^ would sit back
sexuals to instinctively spot another
and say, *You know, it must be hard
mosexuai Like any other device
to do that**" '
detections some units ate more
Jane agreed, saying, "Evetybody
reliable than othersj and past
in this commtinity, even if we are
mistakes have helped to add the rebitchy and give the impression that
sentment that the rest -©f die comifwe wantyou to come out then you
wnnity may fee! towards Hendrix's
had better come out right now, we're
eaden
just people. 1 think that the gay
' *1 came here thinking that this
community is mean until the person
was a pretty open-minded campus/'
said Sethj a heterosexual- freshman everYou Ate,^ It was'iGaty for people actually comes out, and then we are
male who has been .labeled as,gay • because It %vas like, we know you are more accepting, and welcome them
since his atfiva! at Hendrix, '^The 6111 there's we know v^hoyou are, and into our litde fold*
"We can say alot ofbitdiy things,
bluest thing that bothers .me about don't try to hide it because everyone
it Is that the gay community has this knows* I feel that 1 waited imtil I was but at least we are not saying diat
whole notion ofwanting people not ready and I wm not someflitQ?litde you want to come out we are goin
to get the wrong Idea about them» queen or some bull dike, and people to breakyour knee ^ p s or anythini
and at the same time they are jump-' were not always saying things be- We're saying that if you want t
ing to conclusions about- :someone hind my back. The other side of that come out we'llfindsomeone for yot
else and I think that is completely is that some people need a litde to have sex with*"
push. A friendly push.*'
Despite complaints, the genera'i
oeritii^h
asserdon is that this is agood place to
H was sitting Friday night with OutReiCh Filmed
be if you are a homosexual.
some of my p y friends and they
**There are a btmch of good suplust year the communiiy formed
were discussing whether or not this
guys who 1 had never thought in a a group called OutReach, which was portive people to talk to," Michael
million years was gay, y^m gay. They designed to facilitate communica- said,*1foujusthavetogototherighc
saidl Wellj just look at the way he tion and providea place for people to people, lt*s just like arerything else.
talk about their experiences and There arc people on one extreme
runs his fingers through his hmtf
the best ways to deM with certain and there arc people on the otfier»
and that really made me angry*
and yon |ust havt to fmd where you
**lt is a kind of double standard situations/
tti
"OutRcach was for peopk who £if
that exists on campus and it really
AIL I|A«
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By Ellen Goodman

amn, I wish I were on th*t juty^
It*s not that I want to be away
froni my family for $i% months.
It*s not that I want the notoriety. It's
not that I w^uit the macadamia nuts in
the hotel minibar.
What I want is to be sequestered.
Thc way Ifigureit, the juiy only has to
live with this gawdfbrsaken trial eight hours
a day. The rest of us are going to bed with
you-know-who and waking up with youknow-who.
Somewhere in the s^ven months between
the murders and the trial I became aversive,
allergic, anoredc; to the story. Now I start
1932
hyperventilating ifi see the initials.
On Saturday night, Feb. 6, about 35 Hendrix men motored to Searcy to
The case is like a force of nature. Close
a pasty given by Galloway Coiiege forth^m. After a dinner in the dining hall
your eyes and your ears and it just seeps in
the boys were taken on a "trip around the world." They were first taken to
China where they were sensed oriental tea; then to Ireland where they were through your pores. It*s like sharing the
neighborhood air around Cl|ernobyl.
refreshed with a salad which was in honor of that country. At Mars they were
Here I am in oiir Nation's Capitol, riding
taken up three stories on a hand elevator and were shown the peculiarities
up to'dte Hill to talk about welfare reform
of the planet.
Their future was revealed by a native of India before they were taken to andalocal radio talkshowhost is wondering
the playground of Monte Carlo. Atthe Riviera they were shown the bathing what the L.A. prosecutor is going to wear to
beauties of that famed place and were served popcorn and punch around court. Tm in another cab on Penn^lvania
the swimming pool. The Journey ended when the men were returned to New Avenue reading about the bdanced budget
York and there the evening was climaxed by that good old Ameriean dish, amendment and the driver is psycho-babbling about why people kiU for love.
icecream.,
'
'.
'-',''••• .'.•'••'.;' ••;
I*m in bed later, channel-surfing and
suddenlyrmdtowninginyou-know-wliich
dtriis. 1 gd from Larry King to Ceraldo to
Thefirstdar^ee in Hulen Hall will be held tonight ih honor of $t Valehtine CNN to E.ir. to Court TV and therefeis,
on 13 channds at the same time.
andwillbe spOiisoredfeyl^SophOnfWreClass. At8:00th#daW
with th^ musi0 of thejroubadors, ably directed by John Cooper,fillingtha
lounge. With the aldof,§ppiHOommlttee Chairmen, Jo V^lliamsariti Slim
Wrliiams, the. iQupge hos been converted by the sophWSf^s.lnto a
ballrGom for the night that Cupid reigns supreme;
Highlight of the evenirg will be the presentation ofthe Valentine Queen
immediately after program dance numbemlne. Atthe time Soph PreJ^DIck
FanrwilllntroduceMen'sClubFresldentJimJeffrieSiWholnturnwIllpresent
that lucky yourig lady, then in her honor, a grand march will be formed and
will lead into the tenth dance.
•
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By Margie Alsbrook
and Zachary Hoskins

'Responsibili^ to Come Out'
"I think that people have a responsibility to come out," said Bob,
a senior who is seen around •campus
as one ofthe leaders ofthe community. He felt this applied to Heiidrix
students and to homosexuals on a
national level, although he admitted
that evety situation is different an'd
some students may notbe able to tell
their parents that they are homosexual for finandal feasons.
This is a controvefslat attitude that
has sparked a lot of anger among
. both homosexual and heterosexual
Mendrix students. ,,
.
• **I don*i think that 1 have to be an
' advocate to dispel the homosexual
stereotype,** Michaei •explained,;*!
think that people look at the -actremes and assume that Is the standaid. 1 am not interested in dressing
up in women*s dotliing and taping
small children and talkin| abdiit
penises all the time. I don't think 1
need to be an advoate and shout
that Ym homoseEua! ft^m the tops
ofbuiWings.
'% diink that I just need t© be me.
and when people find out they will
imderstand diai ti&t mmfom is the

ATHENDRIX

bothers me. In a lot of
ways I feel that the gay
community here is just
as petty.as someof the
' homophobes that they
are trying to enlighten."

'1 think that the
gay community
Is mean until tiie
person actualiy
comes outy and
tiien we are more
accepting and
welcome tiiem into
our little fold.*
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By Merifieth Q. Harness
/Profile staff vyrlter,

Playing tunes ^t adahceft^'htirsjnghome re$i4ents, officiating aSpe^
cial Olynipic's; field hockey game,
arid paihting wixidoWrs at the
Ghildren*s Hospital feju^ ism of
the activities that the Vohit^teer ^ctioi^ Cehter ( V A ^
•planningandes^ecutirig* y
Volunieeriism on canipus isagrowing pastrdme, tjbahks to the formation ofVAxi. The Center has created
a v\?ayforstudents to easily and efficiehtty beciome involved with h^lp-
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"Tbje pm-pose of VAC is to promote voluhteensmoift campus, "^e
have taken volunteer <)rgahi2!ations
in Conway and pttle Rock and orgahiited informadon on theni into
books, Peoplecian look through tbe
informadon to find activities they
might want to hecome involved in,**
said David Helnis % VAC Coor.dinator.:^';V':;';-'^^^''..';V.. .^
Currently* VAC is working on a
series of projects called Service Saturdays. These projects are one-day
seivice jobs that are open to eveiy-
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By Christy SehuIcK
;

world. These innovative craft
projects were created by the
most celebrated craft
designers and
manufacturers
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.Mfjle staff Writer

Students ana feculty on campm
are striving to make students aware
of dangers and potential incidents
that can occur by providing a class
on self defense.
Sara Park'95. ofF-campus representative to Social Committee, approached the other members about
sponsoring a course on self-defense.
"Social Committee sponsors ste^
reotyplcal' things,. like dances' and
movieSi bur they don't have any
•events that the students can actually
learn and benefit from," Park said.
The Committee liked the idea* so
th^agreed to hire BarbaraJensen, who
has studied Aikido, a Japanese martial
art, for 22 yeais. She and her husband,
George, instma Aikido at the North
little Rock Community Genter.
Jensen also works^ as the College's
bookstore buyer.
*'The goal^jof this course is to teach
basic self defense. The movements
we learn are based on "Aikido, and

.materials found in today's craft
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oneoncampus call participate;
•Helms.- -' •.••,..'•/
ts a new orgamzation
year^ It replaced Volunteer Clea^^^
irtghouse* the old coinmuriity service oriented group;
'•In the past, we had ohe student
trying to prbrftbte all of the sehrice
t)rgani?ations. He/sjie woidd go dcjor
to door and try tb get people interested. The problem Was that pe^^
didn*t know ^vhat was happening^'^
said HeltftJs.;,',
VAC has expanded ahd improved
upon the Volhnteer Clearinghouse
idea Ah office has been e s t a f e ^
pn the secondfloorof Hiden Hall.
The office is open Monday through
Thursday from 2:30 to 5 p.m; Also,
die bulletm board next to die post
office window displaysfiitureVAC
;,events',.',,•,;;•;'.•';•; ',-,,."'.',:.,:';.,•.;..'•'
"It took us a whok term to get
everyijiing organized,** said Helms. ^ o f f i c e , , ,''''.'•'.. ' ' : , " • ' ' / \ . : ' y ' ' \ ' : • • ' ' , ' - - - ' ' ' ' ' ' • • • ' ' .
**It*s been [24 hours aday, seven days
"The Rice Depot deliyersffoodto
a week] getting it ail together."
peoplewho either can'tafford meals
Currently, there are 5Q commit- or can't get out in to the community

tpihe big project already in the
to get them,'* said Misty BoWen ^98,
planriing ?tsqges ftlt next year is a
"VAC interim vice-president.
"The RiceDepo^ [prefect] should vpluhteer organization fiiir;
**We*re trying to get all the volunbe really cooly" added Helms.
?Twen^pebp!eto
but, Kstenin* teer organizations together tp t^k
to to6hs,ahdthrbwnih'food around; about volunteerism^ We want to
voiunteerism ties pf
it'iih^agbod^time.**/C;-':.;;-:••^;^^ str'engthen
people in Adcsms^^ Helms said^
"Ohthe 22hd [ofJFeb^
; "No matter whisit your level pf
doing lutniiiaires for the: battei^d
wbmeh-s shelter; They are doing a abflity, your talents are needed some^
where, We have ppportuhides |pr
night fond raiser,** Bpy/en said;
is one program every single student ori this campns
that needs dedicated Volunteers. "We to participate iri,** said Bowen, •
"Everybody should come by die ^
?rateiy need artand music 1
ers. Tills i^ a Wonderfiil opportimity YAG office andsee what weW really
for sphieohe/' said Bowen, "Ifoucah about, Ypu dbti't have to do m^-^
go oheday a weekftbm3;30 to 5:30 tliihg,^ just check us out,*' Helms
and real^gh^e something back to: added. ^*Volunteeri$m should teX
part of everyone's lijfe,**
v
thekidsmtheprogram.^-^^^^^^^^^^^^

^:f4

•^m-

//j*

I
I
I

Some ofthe studet^ts have gained
a new sense of awareness about the
need to protect themselves from
potential dangers,
"It has really made me aware of
how vulnerable 1 am,** Park said,
"I took this class because I thoiight
It was going to be a martial arts d^^'^
but itWally more about selfdefense.
It*sactuallysomethlngyou can use in
an aitacksituadon. I've hadfim,*' said
Eodnq? Whitfield *97*
During Rape Av^reness Week,
the class has volunteered to do a
demonstiationbfdietechniquesdiey
haveIearned,Thiswillbeheldinthe
Mabee Center at 6:00 p.m. on Feb*
23 for those interested in attending*
Social Committee will sponsor the
class during spring term.
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they are very basic, natural moves
taught by repetition,** Jensen sa|d.
"This class isn*t designed to be a
martial arts class though. It is to give
students a background in self defense so that» in case they are faced
with a tough situation, they can defend themselves with simple mbves.**
The class meets eveiyTuesday
and Thursday evening from 6:00 to
8:00 in the Mabee Activity Center.
At present there are about 15 regular
attendees that will receive a P.E.
activity credit at the end ofthis term.
"I think It has been eood that the
attendance has dropped a little. We
can be mofe serious, about learning
the moves through repetition and
personal instruction,'* said Jamie
Campbeir98. ^

; a t 4 5 M 2 6 9 , ' . . ••
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the newest techniqiifes and
J

> so

tee meinbers ahd humerous odier
jStudents with ties to VAC* Pive com**
mjttees divide the VAC^^^^ a^^
Hunger and Homeless, Youth and
Elderly^ Ehvirorirtienti Home and
Al^road^ and, Special Needs. The
comniittees meet every third Sunday of the ihonthv'Jhe meetings are
open to smyone vvho w ^
ahdjoin/VAC,'* said Helms.
TlieV^
on a pamphlet to publicize upebm-'
ing events ott campus; "When we say
the word VAC, we want everyone to
Impw what's going oil,'*^aid Helms,
Seversd upcoming projects
participants. This Satm
I. 11 y, twenty yoluntem ire
needed tp help hostfoodat thcArkansas Ric«t)epot for liomebbuhd
people. A bash/dance for nufeSng
home residents is sehedufed for
Mondays Feb. 13; A trainingscssion
for Camp Aldcrsgate alspis pipned.
The sigttrup s^hee^ for these or any
pother actiittiies are pbstedin thcVAC

SelNefense ae^
- ' .

reqwsi^rmfefo^i^Projects in
the "I GRAM^" series indude

•a

one on campus*
•
**^)C^ are tiying to
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lent of the Trieschthann fine arts
building is gener^ly a quiet place. The only
sounds oiie^ is likely to bear are those of the
wind ensemble rehearsing or of students preparing for music lessons.\
Fro hi time to timej however, students may
also hear the sounds of tirikenhg coming from
behind an nnmad^ed door at the^end of the
hall\Vay, Behind this door,I)r. Robert Dunn,
associate prbfessor ofphysics, Vvofl^ with various physia students to fine time what may be
the largest ring laser gyroscope ever built.
The gyroscope is part of an experiment to
measure changes in the movement ofthe earth,
and is the result of a grant frbm the Research
Corporadon.
Dunn said the experiment could be beneficial in two major areas, First, hesaid, the device
could be used to measure change? in th^ rotation ofthe earth.. ••.
"We know the rotation of the earth is not
constant,** Dunn said, explaining that factors
'Such as the expansion of the ice caps, can, affect;
this rotation.. •
•,',.'..'.
Russell DePriest '95> who is assisdng Dunn
v/ith the operiment this .year, said the experiment was aimed at measuring "earth tides/
which are similar to ocean tides but much
smaller.**
"Earth tides aren't really understood that
well>** DePriest laid.
Getting an accurate measurement of this
change is primarily '^an engineering problem
at this stage,** accordmg to Dimn* **We have to
determine how to cut out thermal acpansions
ofthe building, as well as vibrations caused by
band ichearsds and other things* When the
train comes hy it makes it that much more

chances ofstanding [through an earthquake]."
DePriest described the gyroscope as potentially a "new kind of seismograph.**
"We can use it to see how seismic waves
travel in different types of soils*'* he said.
Dunn added that wave activity "can even
vary across town.'*.
'Largest Ever Built'

The system, according to Dunn, can be
likened to two satellites orbiting the equator at'
the same speed in opposite directions. The
satellite orbiting with the earth's rotation will
travel farther to arrive back at its starting
point than the satellite traveling against the
earth's rotation.
The difference in the distance each satellite
,'.|liust travelis due to, the rotation: of the,'earth
;heloK-them.'•-'•'•* ' •' .•'.:['.•.
'-. ^.,'•'•','"' v\";;',^v.
instead of satellites, however^ the experiment utilizes a veiy large ring laser gyroscope.
"To niy knowledge, it is the largest ever
built,*^ Dunn said, adding that similar smaller
tmite have been used in aircrafis.
The ^roscope forms an equilateral triangle,
Dtmn said, approximately 41 feet per side, '
Two photon beams are sent in opposite
directions arotmd the triangular ^roscope,
one in the same direction as the earth's rotadon, and one in the opposite direcdon. Like
the satellites, the photons vwll travel slighdy
different distances to return to their starting points;
DePriest explained that "the rotation ofthe
earth omses a ftequencf difference in the path
ien^hs.** This different, called die "beat Aeq u e n ^ orbeat note,** corresponds to die rotadon ofthe earth.** *
Dtmn said it Is relatively simple to compare
Ae two beams in terms offrequencyin order
to get an Indioidon ofthe earth's movement.
"Ideally, we'd like to havea cave,** headded,
"The beau^of die ^tem,** he said, is that
poindng out that diis enmonment would it uses frequency, and"measiu:ing frequencies
mlnimizeiTibradons and pro\^de a ^'fiurly con- is veiy e a ^ to do.**
stant temperature.^
What makes this experiment unique, howDunn said the ^ t e m may also he uscfiil as ever, is that it operates on such a large scale.
a way of studying ^uthquakes. Althougji ac"Tiie novel diingwas to buHdalarge enough
tual predicdons may he unlikely, the acperi- ring laser that you could measure that slow of
ment may help scientists "get a better handle a rotation,** Dunn said.
on seismic aedvii^w"
"Earthquake predicdon is a very difficult Umieitiracltiiite CIrants
proHeni,''_ he saidt **but we ^can measure seis"The Research Corporation gives money
mic disturbances and get an idea ofwhat Mnd primarily to undergraduate institutions for
of damage you am expect. Ifyou*re building a research,'* Dtmn said, *''in order to ghre stU"
building, we can help determine what are IK dente an opportunity for study at that level,**

;'

manner that disrupts and distuirbs hostility, but rather pff-handediy.
••: '••COa.Rdg; ;-PARK, '•'.Mi: ' - - : ' ^ : ] the normal educadonalfiinctibnsof
But McKearney said he doe$ri*t*
doctoral sdident at University o f ; the University.*';
yy
t^cailniaking the remark.
Maryland Gollege Park Says the : Accordiiig to The(Baltimore) Sun,
S^l^ni a ghrisdan^rmno^^^^^
sdhool vv^oiigly banned him fiti'in Krouse; referred to one instance bii I*m , a recovering alcoholic,**
campiis after he spoke ptit against Jan. 27 when McKearney allegedly McKearney said. **That is extremely
^expressed a desire to Idll u
out of character ior nie.>^ "
sexual harassment;
University police allege Scott J; faqilty and staffiand discussedbring^
McKearney contends school offiir^ a weapon to campus for that; cials have conspiredagaiiist^
McKearneythreatehed tp kill
fesors arid;auhnihistrators, telling a •'purpose.*^-;•;-.:/'..v'^ /•; '•'.):;',t'.'::j"'-':^'
Caiise he Jias spoken out against date
student he "should bring ah A K ^ 7
The IJM polices acd(>n came just- rape and sextklassault,<m
to campus-'to teolvetes problems. days afte^ a law stiideht at the Uni:^ university appear in ari unfcorafele
How the graduate sociology stur vemty<>f]Sfprth Carolina at Ch^^
l i g h t " - , ,,-':.'./ • ' ' • ' • , . y ' ' ' . y ' y ' [ ' • . : - ' - ; : '
:c)uld be j^irrested for; trespass-* Hill Was arrested for fataUyshoQ^^^^^
TJie university was also investigate
ing if he shorn.up to tfc school's ty\«) people before being cap turedb^ i^g McKearney for al%*&nsvofi
campiis.>; .:•;''•,', •••;:%.•, -• ^''•'• yi^y;• •:'':•-•..local.police. 'yy..:'':'''[''':'-'r.. ' / ' • • ' ' y y .•'- sexUal harassnient and inappropriMcKcarney denies the allegations,
UM Senipr joshiioSblomonj 21, ately mbcing his political and ^teachtpld an administrator fiiend that ing activities by asking students to
led a protest against date rape last McKearney had mendoned bringr^ write about any traumatic experifall. He also said universiiy officials ing the semiahtomatic weapon to encestheyfed^heitpersoniafe
hadGverreacted to what he said was, campus. The administrator ttien
McKearhey taught two spciplpgy
anin-^chosehremark.^ v^^^ ^^
ericouraged him, in light of the courses a semester at the schobl to
In a letter to McKearney, U M Ghapel Hill incident, to tell campus help pay expenses. But he can no
Chief of Police' Kenneth 'Wv .Kxouse'"''' ppfice; Solomon said hie told UM Ipnger teach because of the allegaaccused the student of acting-"in a police the remarkwas npt made with tions. He also has been denied the

.k'

By SaiahE/ Richards

Also working on the project, he said, are
students like DePriest who get money under
the state Science Informadon Liaison Office
(SILO) grants. SILO offers undergraduate research fellowships to students interested in
sdendfic and technologic research.
DePriest said he has gained a great deal from
working on the project in terms of experience
with scientific research.
"Being involved in the research has helped
me understand that it takes alot ofwork to get
a fov results/* he said,

higher educadon jumped from 2B
He also warned against Creating a
••'':„"•.. •'.'Associated •press Writer^' •'.••;
million In 1971 to 65 million in stratified society where only t h i e
PARIS -—Governments worlds 199l> and UNESGO esdmated there with inadequate primary educadon
would be excluded from fiirther
wide should allocatefer more money will be 79 million infiveyears.
for universities and expand programs
Mayor advised against limiting schooling.
"You cannotexpect anything from
for adults in order to meet a surging edu^iontodiosewho^npayhe^
uneducated citizens except unstable
demand for higher education. I tuidon fees.
UNESGO report urged Wednesday.
"Thefiitureis not based on privi- democraqr,** Mayor said.
He proposed that UNESCO deOne possible solution would be to legej it is based on m^rit and pervote efforts to help illiterates catch
askeountdes to set asidefivepercent sonal eflfort,** he said.
oftheir gross domestic product for
He said educational insdtutions up on reading and writing.
He said technological developpublicfimdingof higher education, Would become more depeildent on
said Frederic Mayor, director^gen- private sources of funds, and should "knents, suA as audiovisual presefttations, could help dose the Eip.
eral ofthe U.N, Educational, Sciett^ guard a ^ n s t inequities.
Increasedlitemcycouldhelpremdflc and Cultural Or^nimtion.
The challenges are most daunting
"Higher education is a kind of in developing countries, where edy discrimination against women^
watch tower, essential for looking higher-education
enrollment who comprise nearly two-thirds of
ahead and providing people with jumped from 7 million In 1970 to dieilUterate population, Mayor said.
vision,** Mayor said.
30 niillion in 1991.
The UNESCO report, based on
Mayor said steps should be taken
input from academic experts and to encourage students to study iiii
member nations, said higher educa- their nadve i^untries, limidng the
tion institutions are imder strain as risk of "brain drain** when foreignenrollments swelL
educatedscholatsdo notreturnhome
The number ofstudents pursuing to contribute their experdse.

Past Participants
Other students who have worked on the
experiment in recent years include Sandy Simon *94 and Chris Masters *92. Simon is
currendy in graduate school at Vanderbilt,
while Masters is studying at UALR.
The experiment has brought in assistance
from outside the Hendrix community as well.
Dunn said James Gilsort, a highschool teacher
from Litde Rock Parkview, has assisted with
the experiment from time to time.
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A workshop, will te condycted In the Seminar Rooiii of
B 'Baiay library -Mtdia Center on Safyrday, Ftbniory 1
Qt 10 o.m. to assist m y students and .parents who woyld
ike help eompleting the FAFSA or Renewq! FAFSA,
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tlie ijack page of each issue^ twice a rtidntf^^

Order before February
13*** and receive a 15%
diseoimf
F ^ ^ o w r sweetheart
W0 h m e :
^^haltoonhmiqii^ts
^-frKli flowers
^ $li^ker houQuets
««|Un novelty ifani

the Office oi Finoncioi Aid

oAMo

Mirfiael Anselmi. v^The uni
has obligations to exercise reason^
ahle care, p i e r e there are reports
that a faculty member has threat"
iriedtteiivesofbtherfe^
hers,yv^ have kotafe that informadon
IntO.accpUrtti"; ,••'':"-'-[^
UM officials refiised to confirm
whedierin^forniaJ^
?**•»*
taken iagainst McKeatn^.

nplete coverage of WarriGr sports;

Giiy6ftiiii0n^

IN THE DEPTHS OF TRIESCHMANN. A portion of the fine art building's lower level has been set aside for
laser experiments coordinated by Dr. Robert Dunn of the physics department. Students who have worked
with the project include Russell DePriest *96, Sandy Simon '94, and Chris Masters '92.

telea&e of acadeniie transcripts and
recpthinendatiohs and told riot to
IpteraGt^'^^th nndergra^^
;This^ week MeKearriey was also
fired fironi his partrtime teaching ,
position at Towson State Univetr ;
^ity> where he taught three conrses;
**We arehiaiang deciisions ihltg^^
of what happehed iix JMottli^ <^
lina>^ said Towsbti State l a w ^

GirrcEP'^'?^ c^v^t

i»-

,y\-y

'»i*»tmfmmmitlim0fgm»^^
Wg!Biji!^»a?y^
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sound, p d e y e n movies^*'said Rusty departments set Up their owtx hoixie
^ pr^le staff Writer
\
Fdzzell ^95, computer lab assistaht pages; The possibiHtiesforthe hortie
;\An^
and eoprdinitor of Hendrix's web " pagC' are'endless.":;;'•^'.'.y'
page, *1 like to say: that what the ' Thb possibiUty of a p f ^
Hendrbc campus i ^
wodd is being developed by students Macintosh did for computers, the College via computer may someday
beaMlty^fboi^,ac^^^^
Wodd Wide^^W^
iand^fecidty.:^'.,:.-,,:^^"'''^^
• Internet.^'^'v//',,;; •'.y-'"^.•'-'{- '-•'•-'.•y''':y':. Hopper; this pptiph maybe a ways
TheWb^
•^ght now* jtiist the basics are on '''iwthe;jfutiire,: •>•-:•; ^ i^ y.,..^^
ics pordon h f the Ihterhet^ allows
die hpme pagev !?% Profile h the y**Ri^thov\r die hohie page is^
users: around the w
not pnly textfilesbiit pictures, sound most up to date and d^jvelpped part ing to broaden the scope on campus,
biSigingHehdrixintothe21stcenclips, and short movies, Hendrix^s ',of it,"' Hopper ,saidr^-';->
r^ePn?^/ei«^nt on-line jan.^^2^ die dir>^" Hopper said.
h^cation pn d ^ web iibelpg devel.
One of the offi<% rnost a c t i y ^
fiistriewspaper to dbsoinAdtans^s.
seeking a place pn the web is career
^TheHenddxhomepageisiway
Ihdiefo^
••:-':
for users of d t c t ^
contain campus ma^, admissionsrha^ •'deyelppmchty;:
fAs fiir as career devdopment we
on ibe *V^
Web to get t^dal, anddepartmcnmlihfomiation:
information on Hehdrix activides,**
/'We hope to have, iii^a^^
ud Stx>tt Hojpper '^6, Henddx^s basic inforinadon, maybe eVeh a virle student repttsentadye.
tual campus totir showing itttedors
Thiols anewwaytoiriterface die and exteriors of buildings," Frizzell
Internet duoughgi^hic^^
said-^hopetohaveindependent
Cot^nmci r^ofi)PBg^i
torof ititernational jprogram$> said
the change resulted from **a general
recognition that financial consideradonsarcfrequently die majorstum±0% off R00m$
bling block to study abroad."
Whip sand beach ^^ Volleyball
**I was anxious to see that Hendrix
court andlakefifont d^ck •Swimming
dp eveiyddngit reasonably could to
po0andpia0round*Jaemt
help students finance study abroad
0veriookin$ Lak^ Hamilton V
fiudy,^ Oudekerk said; **"^c need to
l^keMntpichiG/giliama
maximlEefinaneialaid, h o w l e r diat
works out."
Keisey Said financial aid for intert o e Imkout Point* Hot $prl(igStAtk. 71913
national study has been an issue she
Hamiltoti
(mi}^H-S6m0rl'SOa-945'9Sm
has c a r e M y thought about for
some dme.
'
•
**When I w s sdll at Centenary,
we talked about it there," .she
said. "When I first came [to Henddxi;diere was discussion fi^m the
irciy beginning."
More recendy, she said, the
school*saffiBation widi die Associaip^f.
tion Colleges ofthe South ConsorAlfd*
tium (ACS) "brought it to our
attention because the consortium is
condnuing to grow and grow/
Also, the designadon of Oudekedc as coordinator of Internadonal
proerams made international finan-»
J a l ^ d a a i ^ p o t t a n t topic, according to Keisey.
" ' ^ e n Wayne became the point
person, he Inevitably was going to
generate more interest [in overseas
programs] »"^ she said. **We diought
Tfae Mm^ d Hildegtrd toti Si«igen
we*d better deal with it now***
Kent Walker *97 said he talked to
Keisey and others about the current
A v^ry modem difiamig of th^

By Meildeth Q. Harne$s

mmmMmTomr

msom

v3e-!.^r^ (£^fIv^^F>i;-iJpj|sSr>.- ^

SION

have the career center on-line on die
campiis network," said Diane Robiiisoniassistantdirectorofca^
rhent/*We are lookingat darisfemhg
diat tp die Wodd W ^
Rpbihspn said that she wohid
t|C) bav^ aplice on the web fota^
andeihpjbyers to list job^o
deswhicb^ah be retriey^^
dents any time pf we day,
: **Theproblem widi ourpffi
now is that We are B:06 tp 5:00,
Mahy students jiist cannot cpih^ to
lisie^ dudng that timCi" Robins^
plained. "With tbe page on the web,
students needing informatipn can
fitiahciai aid sitiiation fea^
plans to study in England hext year
vvith the Hendrbc-in-^Okford pror
'.gram'.''', ,•.•'':;."-:'";:''

"Tm studying abroad noct year,
and I foiind out that my aid isn't
|pingtottransfer," said Walker, who
currently receives an Arkansas academic scholarship as wdl as heedbased grants. tJnd^r die prevbus
poUqr, Walker*s academic scholarship v^rould transfer because it is
fonded outside the College, but his
need-based fiinds would not.
"Hendrix advertises itself as one
of the best liberal arts schools in the
country,'* he said. "Tbe school advertises its programs in Oxford, C m ,
and others, but students gethere and
find out that aid won't transfer*"
; Walker.said he agrees with the
newpoliqrbecauseitWillprovidefor
*• need-based fonding," but he believes it should apply to current students like him as well as incoming
freshmen.
"The aid is an economic investr
ment which will pay off," he said,
because foreign study will cultivate
better individuals and bdng prestige
to the College.
While Walker is concerned that
Hendrix should provide need-based
aid to students currently planning
overseas study, other students are
troubled because the new p o l i ^ will
not allow merit-based aid to travel.
Oudekerksaid financial aid based
mi merit '*i$ perhaps not the most
democratic way of distdbuting the
limited resources we have available.'*
'"Under a better system, study

7^ym^

access It wmen we are not in

: Tiie I^

also has

plans fortheHendrtKpage on the web.
^*^e*re looking at putting the
alumni magaa^ine^ Oil the web and
baAahgimmediate feedfc like The
as," saici janina
Developmeht office;
/
Heird would like to have a canipus map on theysreb with m
tion aboiit each buUdinfe and rbe
^feciil^ members. ,
Stuclents can view the H e n d ^
home page pn several Internet interft^ce programs availably in the lab*
abroad shohld be s^^
sible to students regardless pf income or GPA;" he said, '•'
Brian Chapman '95, who studied
in Gra2i last year, said he could not
have considered study ibrpad Is^t
year if the new policy had feen In
place. Chapman receives a Trustee's
scholarship from the Collegei which
pays 40 percent of his tuition.
"I couldn't have gone last year
without that, •* he saidl"! put in a lot
of hard work to be able to quaUfy for
that scholarship."
' o*
Chapman said he was not con*vinced that rteed'-based aid would
have compensatedforthe lost scholarship.
"E^eryoneknowshowneed-based
diings work," he said, adding that
the College's "ideaof my need is alot
less than what I think it Is, It doesn't
completely reflect the actual cost."
Chapman said the new policy
wouldpenalizemerit-basedschoUrs
who desire to study abroad*
"Study abroad was probablythe
best thine I did in college," he said.
"Eleven months in Europe was the
most memorable experience of my
life. When I came here 1 wasn't
diinkingaboutstudylngabroad, but
if i had been I wouldn't have
come here."
„ Keisey said she sympathised with
this position, andforthat reason bad
decided to implement the policy,
gradually.
**! certainly imderstand the kmdents who right now hold medt
sdiolarships, and that's why we're
going to grandfather it in/* she said.
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$100 for the priiidng coit of the
letters. Forni letters arc available for
students to send fo their schafors
and representatb^s vAich indude a
spacefor dieir mdwidual^oriescon^
cerning receivingfinancialaid;
Meyer vvaniedaformfetterfobe
. avsdlable because "die easier it is for
the smdenterdie rnofo lifel^
'wiU participate.":.-:';:" :',^ x/;,;'^'.''-'-.-^i-r•''•„:-'-•,'
She said that ^students are sur^
pn%l.tteyarcistom
Cuts cpidd even be imposed." -y ^
*^When [Senate] talkedvmfy
die iinpact; that diis will Iwi^ 0>n
students will be tiriiverssd^ Widi 72
percent of all people getting financial aid, * a t iiiv^
of the campusj'^Mey^r said*
**Sehat:e^ktiw that; this^
fccths. Itaflfects Hendrixas ail insd' ttitiph/';$be ;added/;/, •, •,-. '•;,' • ;,•.;;./ •'/ '.
:,- "Getting the fetfotS put a ^
ting people kno^/ that it i$ going
on right now is therriost important
steprightriow,''^M^rsaid."Hope-;
folly the next step will b e the
.phone^djling.;...
**Getting people educated is the
most important weapon we have,"
'.sheaddedi. ;
.--- •^'"''y\^-.-'. .'\''-[
Meyer said that Senate vyrill encourage students to wdte dieir own
congressional representatives and
diose oh die committees vdiidi WlU
review the cuts.
Form letters are available fcom
Meyerv She said diat an electronic
mail address will be known soon and '
vdll be posted in the computer lab.

"Parfner in your commun/fy.

Hiidepfd von BitigeHy naeirging 12& ^tittity dh^Mt,

WHO BROUGHT YOU

these programs are being used by
" ^ t don'tWant this to be aparti"He is hotforany of die elimiha^
ctirreht students to pay t & c ^ of sanissupj^,'she. said., ,.•:;:
dohsinfi^ng;^as^
, The Clihtoh administr^dpn pht^ Sehs^iprBumpers'oftesaidWednesCo0nu0dl^^
1 attending die Cpllegei ;
^'Many pf ptir students benefit lined two incentives in its budget day. •'Any spending cuts that Conhead is to w n d e r since most pf the froni diese pfograunsi^itis^
released Monday. Pahiiliesy^th in- gress cpnsiders bave to come from
lepresenbitiyes in Congress have had iniportaiitfo maintain^ if not in- tximes up to $100,000 Woiddb
disctedoriary fundsj like education
a cpliege educatipn, .How can they crease^ current levels Off fin?m^
to dedtictupto $10,000 per year for bene^tSrBut the Sehafor is opposed
turn their backs o h progranis that ••,;:'fondingi'';'pie'^said,.'- •';. y\.-l'..-;':yy/'- •••-.•: tuidpn on dieir federal taxes, Alst),! to cpttingprograms which* as he said,
bave supported them?^" Anderson V **This vdll increase the debt fitnii families coidd create an iridiyidti^ make lis a *dyilized spcaety^."
•xoritinued>:l'-'^-5;''^^^::v:;..;;.
betwep 20 and 50 percent;" Die R^tir^meht Aci:Punt (IRA) and save
Calls to the offices of Senator
Hendrbc's AAXJPchajpter vv^
added. "•These cuts will afifect the Up to $2;O0O a year itern ctoent pavid Pryor, Representatives J ^
cussing yesterday eyehing vsrhether biirdeh ph studeniSi "We will see; earnings, tax free, for colfege edii
pickeyv Tim Hhiininspn, Blanche
tpdpnatefiihds to the national b
niany fewer students going into /tionvexpenses;,';, ;'„• •'-' •'. '•..
"Lambert-Lincoln, and Ray Thorn-^
nizatfon tp aid the Alliance's actiohs higher educadon, beith public and
: tonweiinotreturnedbypre^^
Gingrich ^peaksio Fnssldehts
The Alliancieproyided resultsfrpiii : ' ; p r i y a t e . " • ' , ; ; , ; • > . • . ' , • ; • '• ••}
• • • ' • , ' ^.-•••..
Senate$upi>prts Ubhyingjpi^
.several nadbinNvidepbUs indicating
pie
teturned
to^^feshihgtbn
last
piiblic $Upppit for federal aid to col- Dr0 Meets with Clinton
Week to attend the annual meetings '.'^ ' Senate lastwe^kgave it^^^
lege students, A CNN/tAS<4 7 b ^
Die met with President Clintoh, for NAlCtri She :was elected yice- fo atetter-wridrigcafopaign lobbyr
Gallup ^ollfrom Septi 1992 had BB ^ice-President Al G
chair for 1995-96 and will $eiye as ih^ Gohgress fo jceep the current
perGerit of respondent^ feyor "pro- Secretary&chardReilly,atid Health chair of the prganixadon tbe follow- ;• • stiidtentaidprograhis!. ::''y:\'-:'y-y-,
yiding anyone who \^ra to^ attend m i Human Servic^$ Sepretaty: '.ing'year,;'^;,;;::'^:;,,'•••.:',,',/', '
Susan Meyer '97j Raney senafor,
college a federal loan \^4i^
Donna Shalala on Jan. 26 to discuss
At the meering, Speafer of t^^^^ and Johathoh Rhodes '98, new stupaid off at low ihterest or by taking the proposed puts irt Congress,
House iSlWvt Gingrich (RrGa3 said ; d^tr.pr^entativefor#ialG6m^
Presidents ofeight private ihsdtti^- that recipients 6fFederal Pell Grants mittee, led a studehtforumJan. 31
a public^ervice job."
0
A mpre recent study by the tions a n d 18 public univetsities shpuld havefovyrork for tbeir finah^ an the^ financial 1iid cutback
cial awards; and "do hiore than proposals.
Princeton Survey Research Associ- •.: attended.'?, '-'y-y:'],'[ ;•'' z* •
aies,hadB4 percentof those surveyed: ,; •;. Die was theonly college pi^ideht •'• breathi" according to the Feb. 10
Meyerfirstmet with Pie followfrom
Arkansas
to
attend.
r
\
Chronicle
of
Higher
Bdiicatipri,,
favoring anincreaseor at least maining her tetujfn front meeting
"We v^rere very conceriied aboirt
Aldiough" inidally rejecting the with;Cliriton;: ';;••;,
taining the statOs quo with regard tp
federal fonding ofcollege education^ where the Clintpn Hministration cohtittuadon of uhrestricted grant
"Ph- Die said that she t h o t ^ t
stood
on
[financial
aid
issiies!5"
fonding, Gingrich changed his tone that the students needed tc get ihThe Princeton poll was from last
p i e said, adding that the White later when a number of presidents volved," Meyer said. "I didn't kiiovv
/December. •'
House does support the concerns of toldhim tbat grant recipiiQUte at their much about it at all.Xstarted talking
Outs Will Affeet Hendrix
^•m:Alliance,.v\,':•;';;.; :::'V;;:;.insdtutions already had to work over to people to see wh^t they thhughtv
As of Jan. 24, eight percent of "' WiththeRepubli^nsinaintroIpf 20 hours a wisek^
**Aft^r researching this issue, I
Hendrix students received fonds Congress for the first time in nearly
tdked to Senate [on Jan. 31], and
from FSEOG, 25 percent from Fed- 40 years, Die stressed that this fight Aricansas' Delegatioh
they supj^ortedaletter-wridng cameral Work-Study, and 13 pereent a ^ n s t the proposals in the House
Senator Psde Bumpers of Adcan. paign," she added*
from the Perkins Loan program.
and Senate shpuld not be a matter of sas does notfevordie CUK in feder^
Senate allocated $32 for postage,
Nearly S250,000 in aid through Democrat versus Republican.
financial aid pro^m.
two dollarsforenvelopes, and up to
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inter Formal is just arourid the
corner — the yearly excuse to
ill gussied up, go out to eat
at a nice restaurant, and leave
g out with friends for the

,'>

This year s formal is being held at the Ramada
Inn in Hot Springs on the weekend of Feb. 25
Taylor Made, a regular at
Juanitas in Little Rock, will be playing at the
dance from 10:00 p.in, until 2:00 a.m. Catered
Mrs d'&eupres -will be served in the ballroom
'duriiig. the dance/,:'','
'•'••'':.';:;','•.•••'••,•.:
As at all ttie Soeial Gommittee eveiits, drirtks
will not be allowed inside.
Also,Mumtii Andrevv^T^gu^ '94TO^
the dance taking candid snapshots and posed
pictures, so b^ sure to bring extra cash to pay for
yourphoto'package. ;;:/','':,;•/:;•'•; ^
Dilemma about location
,; Hendrix-almosrhas run to: 'the end ofits rope on hotds'in'
thci Hot Springs area.:The,formal km made its home at m
dilFerent estabiish,nients in Litde Rock and Hot Springs, but
has,not-^so-*pohtely been-a$ked to leave each year.because of
students* behavior, namely the ones who chose to room at the
hotel where the dance was held.
This year's participants basically will decide thefiitureof
Hendrbc's only off campus event* "Winder formal has been
held off°aimpus since 1988.
Social Committee Chair Amy Rose '97 discussed the
possibility of the dance, if kicked out ofthe Ramada Inn,
moving to Memphis,
**On that weekend [ofWinter Formal], Hendrk is playing
Rhodes in Memphis," Rose said* **A lot of people are goinjg
to that game. Unfortunately, we didn't think about that
when we were planing.

IHE GAME!>.

1995

SPRING BREAK
PEEL & WIN GAME
What you nmd now is a breok ^Spring
Brmk So eni<^ a Coco-Cola product
and et ftie mtm^ beginl Play th^ 1995
Sprlna Break Peel & Win Game and wm
^ 5 0 o l u c k s f o r Spriiio I r t t a k
f i ^ m tha Coca-Colo Compony;'^
You could also win a C€»ol T-Shirt or

er-

0

cotipons fbr Coco-Colo pmduttB.
So check out the 199S Spring Break peel
and win game pieces, TneyVe on CocaCob products found In the specially
marked vending machines on campus.
So bse the tsooks and take a break with
your favorite Coca-Cola product!

l o i l i i i f liiiiiiiiif ^tltkon on m m

,«fit Conloor Bm% -dasign owid ^fmrnM^'^^om figiil«rdl' Imdimdtk ^ Ihe CoctCda 'Company.

mmm ¥(mML9mmm$,^mi.
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**Eveiyone could Ve gone to the pme while diey were
there. So it's a possibility for nact year,** Rose added.
Rndling d Place to Stay

But while the dance is in Hot Springs for now, a question
for students is ifthey decide to stay the weekend, where shall
they stay? The Ramada is ofifering a special rate of $50fora
double room just to Hendrixstudents, subject to availability*
To make reservations, ^ 1 the Ramada at 501-623-*3311*
Not up for a night at the Ramadal Another option for
students is to rent a room at another hotel in town: for atitz^?
night on tlie town, tiy the Arlington Hotel If an historical
view of Hot Springs sounds good, the Majestic Hotel is a
good pick. It was-orlginaily built in the late 1800s,'wlien Hot •
Springs was the' favorite pmBling town of Al Capone^ and
'Still has some of those original rooms, open for renc> along
with roGiiis Stykd after different periods.'•:
There's ahvays die irusty Holiday Inns and Motel 6s in the
area, and some people get together and opt for total priva^
and renta cabin -on Lakes Catherine or Ha:mihott.'Some of
the suggestions listed on the Social Committee information
board in the Campus Center mdude the Andiony Inn at
501-6as^B24,a:nd die Belkir Motel at'501-424^2^''" '
{Unlng in Ifot Sprinig^

•jwnpfBwwni*

'I•^

AN EARLY WINTER FORMAl? Whatever this occasion might have been, formal dances are a part of the Hendrix experience for year.
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' ,:How that youVegot a place to stay,, where 'are you going
to eat before hitting'the party^ Severd of the Jr-fer^^ Times
'*Reld^r*s Choice** award-winning restaurants are located in
Hot Springs. Some of the few are Caft l^ew Orleans,:
obviously Cajun food; th^ Hamilton House, an expensive
steak restaurant, Facci*$ Italian Restaurant; Coy*s, a popular
locationfeaturingsteak and seafood? i a Hacienda? and t
somewhat less expensive Italian sandwich and dinner joint
ailed Rodty*s Corner*

A few interesting places but not Reader*s Choice winners
are Edelweiss Keller, specializing in Cerman and European
cuisine, the Serendipity Restaurant, serving **vegetarian and
barbarian,*' and AaipuIco*s, featuring Mejdcan cuisine.
A complete listing of restaurants in the ar^ and phone
numbers is posted in evety dormitoty ahd ^ n also be found
on the Social Committee's board in the sun porch.
You've eaten, gone to the dance, hadagood time vdth your
firiends, and had a decent three hours* sleep; after all diat,
what's on the agenda for the nact day?
Eortunately, Hot Springs, being die tourist town that it is
(after all, the enure 'city' is a National Park), there are many
things to be done.
Since the day-after the dance is a Sunday, Oaklawn is tprime place to^ spend the day and hopefiilly mn a few extra
bucks. The Arlington Hotel is iunous for the,massages and
hot baths given therei packages can usually be bought including a nighfs stay and massage/barfi combination. The historic Badi House Row is always a fun place to visit, and tours
are given'daily. ,-,,
Downtown isfiillof interesting little shops, coffeehouses,
and wonderfiil art museums, some ^f wliich are free, but
some chitrge a fee. And one can never get enough of the
souvenir shops spordng grotesque lemon yellow t-shim,
with **I Rode the Duck Tour!" enibia^ned on the front in
puff-paint. A picnic on the promenade is always a cheap
'backup. •
Just outside of town is the Mid-America Museum, a
hands-on pkce that*sfimyet education to visit. And lastly,
for the romantics out there, take a ride on the Belle of Hot
Springs and watch die sun set from the open-air seating on
top of the riverboat
Witli tliesefewtips, Winter Formal: weekend mn be the
best accuse all year to shun your homework.
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MUSIGRBVIBW GRADINGr SCALE:

Pi^: N ^
$ t a 0 g Jodie Fpstet,
NaiashaMQhSikison,
UamNeeson.

ffellwtiio&ri}^^^^
el(s the he^tt^warmiiig tale ojFa
girl who is left alone to live iri the
Svild after the death of Her rriisan:..thropb.mpther.;::.;;V::';
ivjlpstof the fi^ $etih the forest
pri the outskirts of Seattle, ^?ish.

aS dWopeiiingbandwith labpl mat^
Green Day.
•Thdrmost recent albuni, J^
ered, is the sHgbtly nipre irnature foilow^-up to^ their first album,
lindremd, f>^«/<rm/i$ a collection
of sohgsthatareatworstinfectioiisly
catchy^and at bestthe voice ^,
often underrepreisehied g^^eenagers. PanSy Division ssy thdr songs
ar^ napthrated by their wish to hear
Openly gay song cpnkeht
were growing up.
"Groovy Underwsir*' is a
ndniber^th a retro chorus to an
after-houftBanitym/ii^^be^h
ing. '*NegadyeQueen*!addr^^ those
ihdiyiduali who arrogandy feel theyte
alvvays en vogue, >yhdi they are aetu^.
dlyju$t missing the boat, so t
ryou*ir he he?(ring more about
Pansy Division. They*ve been foaturcd on M T V iVJr^
ma^dnesas/»im^/iW^andO«r.Look .
for their new collection ofsingles/bsidcs,/% tijt^ whichfeatures acrowdpleasing cover ofa Prince song,
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Profile

Apr. 7

F ^ . 10 t h r o t ^ Feb. 1 1

8:00 p.m.. Staple,

Top Alternative Albums

Feb. 2 1
Juanita's at the M m prints Bbmgciz, Call for Billyjod and BltonJohn, callforticket price, 7:S0
i)
cover diarger and time, 1719 Merrill Dr., 221- p.m., War Memorial Stadium, 1400-800^00. ^ j ^ ^ ^ Cdlege^Murpky Foundation Foreign
7777,
Film Serlej: Jmts of Montreal (French), 7:30 p.m.,
2)
Mills A«
3)
M>.11
4)
Arkan^s Sjmriphony Ordb^tra pr^^n^ Pops Livel
5)
Sefiess ^An Evening with Rodg^rs and
Fftb. 0 through Feb« i 2
6)
Hammerstdn,* call for ^cket price, 8:00 p*m.,
M Tlie Mendrix Players present The -MisaH-*
7)
Rdhinsdtt Center Mtisic Hall, ^ ^ 1 7 6 1 .
ihmpe,tmt, 8:00 p*m. Feb. §41,2:S0 p.m. Feb,
tbroui^F^.2&
8)
i%ii.ii
, 12,'^1 for .iesenrations,4$0-^l$4S'*
M The Art of Don Maw, 8:00 a,'m*-6:00:p»m*: i)
Sffiitty*5f lesettt^Mr* Happy, call im cover :di'arge
Monday through Fnday, Tricschinann Gallery*
F#b.« 1 0 4 2 anci F#b* 1 M 9
40)
and time, 215 H. Shaddf^d Rd., 224^665.
Hie Weekend Iheater pr^ents Whose lifi is it
through Fib. 1$
Anyma^fs, allferttdket price and tim^, 7th and AkransasAnsCenten Drawings byMriain=Aineri6iii
MMutilcdturd P r ^ r ^ presents die Phil.^^^ Gh^ter, 5?4^376L
Artists, 10:00 a.m»--5sOO p.m* Monday through
Smi^ Colle^ate Choin "An Evening oFSone,*'
Thuisday and Sat., 10:00 a,m»^:SO p.m. Friday,
Feb. 23 tbroogh Mar. 12
fiee.7.00p.lstapfeAuditori^^
Moon-|:00 p.m» Sun»,MacAurther Park,$72<4000. 1)
Arkansas Eepretoiy Tiieatre pr^cnts prom the
2)

E

lacultyRedtaljRebee^Horton Helm* Soprano,
, isOOp,m*, Rev^ Redtal Hdl
f *

Mississippi Delta, m i ^ t ticket price and t i m ^ ,
•S74»S7^L

Veruca Salt, "Arnerican Thighs* (Mlnt^ Fresh/
DGG)
REM, "Monster" {Wamer Bros.)

Pearl Jam, 'Vitalog^* (Epic)
Portlshead, "Dumm/(Go! Discs) .
Stone Roses, "Seoond Coming* (DSG)
Oranberries, "No Need to Argue* flslandl

Oasis, *Definltety Maybe* (Ipio)
Liz Phair, •WhIp'Smar {Matador/Atlantic) "
Dave Matthews land, *Under the table and
Dreaming* (NCA)
-Mheilne/Soriy* I M I ' •
i *5

Tbp Alternative Singles
REM, *Bang and Blame* IWamer Bros.)

Oasis, *Uvel^rever* ( t m

3) Portlshead, *Sour times* (Nobody Love$ Me)

er

4) Veruca Salt, "Number One Blind* (Mln^
msh/CH3iC)

• - . * ,

5) throwing Muses, "Bright Yellow Gun* {Sire/
Reprise)
•v^
M Friday Afternoon Discussion, ^Introduction to 0) Stones Roses, " I m e Spreads* < D ^ )
O Xhe Spin Doctors, Southw^t Missouri State,
UriMiii
iliMMki
Zen M^itation,** Eoshi Keido Fukushima, Zen ?) cranbenies, *Odete My Family* {lslan#
Springfield, Missduri*
F«b*14
Master, ToRikuji Monastery, ICyto,Japan, $sSO p.m.,
i ) Bush, -iverythlng len* {Trauma^lnterscop)
Ffebalt
reservations
required^
450^1284.
Held
In
Staples
M- Soda! Comiiilltee presents Pulp Pkiiom 8J00
i ) Wee2cr,*iudcfyHQiriD0e}
Auditorium.
Juattita% at die Maa pments John Kjlzer, call for j p«m«. Staple.
iO) , Pearl Jam, *€ordur^*iplo)

..F#b»17'.
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Agr0cety boy firt»ni asrii^l s ^
of Seattle striritbles upoil Nell (Jodie
poster) in a;house and report&her to
thie prilice. The pbliceirian then
maJkesNeUV conditio )bw)^ri to a
.^doft^r •{tiarii::Heesc)ii)v'^
QiiceNeesoti goes out tpi the house
fiscGvers Nellyhefirids that he
has opened up a wholeriewMroridto
her ajj Well as hiiriselE He, aloiig with
a psychiiatrist (Natasha
diseovei^ that Nell h ^ cteated a larigulage aud ^terii all her own.
When they discover she is G^^

; ThemovieissetinMontanaiA^^^
$t3iff1ng Brad fiitt,A(dian
ypu meet the lAKUbw: fiLm%^
Qw/nn/H^r?/y Thomas,
ftther, Captain Ltidlow^(^
An^nyHopHin$, Julia
Hopkihs) and brothers Tristan
Oimdnd
Ltidlpv/ (BnuJ Pitt), Ssuriiiel LudDirected by Eclward Zwlcl<
low (Henry Thpmlas), and A^
tudlow (AidianQtdriti)^^ who have
t e g e n d i ofthe Palf, i h e xwmcstm^^^^ moved west because thefiuhteris
longlineofaimsthattriestoeaptiire incensed about the governrnent's
the wildness of the West, is both treatment of the Native Americans
romautic and excitingi T h o u ^ this of thi$ time period.
Tristian is the iriiddle brother who
film vrtll not reach the height of the
director's last film (i5&ry)» ^ i ^ < ^ is a dramatic fi«e spirit that cannot
of the Pall has the substance to be tamed by the stru^lcs of life or
make a place all its own in the world the wildness of M o n ^ a .
The eldest brother, Alfred, is bent
of film.
• ( * • . • • "

9 - 23
CaU to confirm all dates and times
WHAT'S HOT IN ENTERTAINMENT FOR MEMBERS OF THE HENDRIX COMMUNITY
cover diarge and time, 1719 Merrill Br*, 221>
HOT
COLLiGE
MIISIC
7777*
W> Social Committee presents Forrest Gumpt

Mtisic

*'.
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Itwuldbe impossibletotalka^^
: individual soi^, so here are sbme.
highlights: **DeadEnc
De Blanc," "The Bed's Too Big Wididdt l^u,^' •T>arkness," "S^^^
nicity,^'and^'^Iea^i^^^
This has to beahiusiclpver's dream/

Pansy Dtvlion
Deflawereii

,; i

,«-t, „f_t^ ^ r

•'•' , ' i

t r i b i i t i h g o n kfoW;^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^v^^^^^^^

•:-.:,; SieondQmif^ Bridsb'tetrohand ;x • /l^^^ars** •:ind:':*<&P^d' firnli*^,''lfr'''.^^arcliaic^dd'ofhig(i::schoo^
TheSwne IUwe$'fiistalbum in diree bptb showcases for^^^ bluesy guitar time, but I had no due diat th^
}^ars, begins w ^
11^ • thatstart widta sense pfhtelandioly Eighties band The PoUcie released a
plus minute trade called **Breiddng and then (bcplode into strong tunes four-CDboxsetih 1993 called il^w^
sage i n a Box: T h e Complete Recprd.'vlntoHea^n;-;- ^,
Tlie first half of die songrconThese songs all are enjoyable in irtgs. It cxwnpfe evety spng ever
sung by the &npus trio (all 78 of
sists guigjes, swamp noises, and their faniiliar feel. •
. gintarwails,vwthnp^
Though there ate some mistakes them) into a neat litde box
five miriutes. Ih^^ ^e^
as a group
; bal ptdses of die opening are eh- have made a recording diat mdhly young^ Idds, fidl of ahg|t but didn't
knowhow to relate to die ravings of
satisfies. The band found great m^
,trancing.:./v,;;v-•/';,••',.;•:•
the then ground-breaking pink
The entire song is ind?edible>^^
groups in England like dic^ S^^^
but its ncar-Klesertion of the great fpund their niclie
It is really tpo bad tbat first tols. They c^nc up with dieir own
fedhig it cstablish^^
ning jtttakes the song Mightly dis- half of **Breaking Into Heaven** Style, driven soldy by drummer Stewwash't a better indicator of how §m:<^peiand's energy at th«
appointing.
The entire C D could also be de- good T h e Stone Roses* albtim whidi slowly begm to evolve into
Lookout! Records
would have been.
the An^o-rc^c/rock fiision for
sedbed in die same w ^ .
draderjy^
they are fiunous.
Second Coming is basically a hit**Hi honeys Tmhonior b ^ n s a
Their songs arc insi^tfid hi die
and-miss album, and none of die
•-^ liy K j ^ WilSOil way that i w
Iwe perfornism^ % the dirce-mm^
1) ti^cks quite lives up to that

r
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Ttiirsday, Pebmaty

abilitytodowidioutsoundingtriviai. core group, Pansy Dhnsion; These
They're chock fidl of the stuff life is guysftomSanFrariciscoareblossommade oft love and pain. Stirig^s voke ing onto^ ^ A^
iitdiesongsearly onhasdiehrgency They ^ the y^mgiiards a new^^^^
<>fB6no*svoice on diedibumJ<?y; so of rock^c^^
young )^t knowledgeable of whatV does diat mean? Put shiiply, it is a
gohig on kround him. Sting and genre pfopenly ^ o r l # > k n n i u s i c
Copelandwrite most of the spngsy^^v^^^^^^^ " ^ ^
with gultiWst Andy^ Summers con-; Hendrix/ais part: of a Southern^nt.

wonderful ppenet, bnt- Jjphn
Siiuire*s bintei^y guitar and Ian
lA^m's muffled |»spy v ^ ^
have a lot to offer.
The Jtoses would dowelit^
clear of the Bejadesfiju^ love songs
C*ten %>tey Lov^^^^
St;ar Will S ^
to the
rltyi;hriiic guitat-fesls (^
Soiidii,'* **Be^ing1(fbu")»
: ^omeofthempstmt^
accentuate the bind s sijnilaiity to
$udi classic r^ek bands as jhe^Jimi
Hendrix: jExperience and ted Zep^
in (At times "TeaJrs''even s
a bit like ^-Stairway to Heavetf).:
**Ti8htr^pe**
is aeood acowstk num^
tope isagQC
turns
ber that starts out

^ w ' ' • ' • - * ' > . ' - . : ' * . • '
:v-;'
• .'^ :,ff^fA;:,''
.-4 •If.' ' • ^
r

of depending upon herself; they be.
gin a ^ t r t ^ e With the systefti to
keep IWUi on her OTO
Foster ^veis ah inspiring and spectaeular pcrfijrrnance as Nell. Foster
ereates a dialogue^m^ others thatis
of a totally unique language; Neesori

Altiiough a b a c ^ ^
the niost beautifiil and exotic place
tbfilmaipicture, the scenes are rejjl)^
lovely,The ordinaryfashionlriyvhich
Nell is shot gives the inovie a certain
simpiic^ that W p . the stp^ iirie
rriove
The only thing that could possi^
juidfea^^
perforinaricesa^ well, but thi?y^ are b l y b e w r p n g y ^
only hidden by the spleiididne^s of perhaps, iis fe fact that vdespi^^ its
lengthi it isn't long erioii^^ Foster
Fbster^s acting aibilities*
, Foster really steals the show and V s o wonderful as t B s ^ ^ ^ ^
puts another inovie on her belt worriari yiat >^u vi^ be begging
tomo,rei'.''

onbecPmmgsuccessfiaandrichand.
even plans on hecoming a politician
-r- much to the chagrin of his
father. Samuel is the the baby brother 6f the fiuni^, V5^^ not only
brings the first wortian (Julia
Ormond) to thefiunilybut becomes
itsfiistcasualty. This young w ^
that Thomas brings home after
World War 1, thtieatciis, t h r o i ^
nofiiuitofher own, to t<^r the &mapart."
Perh^tbeoriefimttofthisfilmis
the strange appeai^oe of an Indian
chiefthiouggoUcthemovieVlcn^^^
This Native Amerian is at tim^ the

narrator, yet he brings a strai^ge
mysticisin thit cptdd be done v^ithPUt. At timi^ this dlaraaer am even
be an annoyance bequise of his sud^
den out-of-riowhere appearances.

WeUh stti awesome movie that mil
e^tivate all who yiew it, Foster's
perfbrmancc Is stunriing and tlus
riujvie iis sure to be up for an Oscar
•nomination.,':.:"^'';.
This is a great movie for cveryorie
-^espe^iallpthesoft^heartedv^
iSfell is a woriderfui filih that wiU
hsweypustirring iriyouir theater seat,
•*likeatreeina>?idn
of Neil: ••you 'meriiber

by Jereniy iNfOiis

Legends jofthe P d l l is a "wonderfidi

moyie. Itis fidipfspectacular^
riiancesi^t coidd be seen as O s c ^
•<x)ntcnding..',';',°^:^'v;''. •
Thefilmitself could be wdl onits
l e g e n d s o f t h e P a l l is a n aecurate way to ariomination for best picture
adaptation of die novel written by bcomse ofthc compeUing story pf
Jim H^^l^^i^ that is alsofilledwitiii the Ludlow^ that it entails, dispite
the tragedy arid love that rocks the thestrangcappearanceofthelndian
Ludlowfamily pfMontana.The film chiefthrouglwutfeto^ SirtcciMs
contains the ms^nificcnt natttral filrii is not your typical Westem> it
boiuty and splendor that only the ombeenjoyedbydl types of mowstate of ivlontana has to ofi&r. The gpers * - even the romantic.
beauty in die scenes of the inovie is
only overshadowed by the aetors'
^ by immxf Ow#iit
petfermaftcc-
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peciple and featured W^eridy;
profile Staff Writer
£)aSa<kon'?5andJ^
spealdri^oribehalf of the^^
';teams.' •",•','.••'••;:• ;',';/'•';:. v..': ;:",^:;-,.:"•
when or thefirsttimeiri^
Ilie N)^riors won
Social Gommittee planned a whole
gameij Friday eyeningagain
week of Homec^
changeftonithe usual coriibinatiori western IJnryersity of Georgetc^^
of the games ?and the d^in^* the
"I thirik dbatfit^j gbod that we can
Gornniittee piarmed an activity for
ekh day nf the week in hopes of focus Ori $ homeepming gaiite arid
biiildirig spirit diiririg the week and haye a lot of different actiyitie^cenr
boosting support ^ r the ^W^riors;y tered w>und it that add to school
•*It was a really good week,'* said spirit," said Cliff ^^trisoh, coach of
the men's basked)ailteamv^^-^
AinylUJse '97y chair of the O
t<> the actiyities avad
tee. "Ws hsui good^^t^
eyerythingi w had resdly positive in a positive arid v^rholesoine>if^> it
feedbaidk, arici people Were realfy^ o^ jidds toschool spirit. All those things
" dtin^about the spirit that^yvais build- go towards building spirit and giving across vcampus all through the irig the student hody something to
rally aroiirid in a pridefid A ^
week*. ;:,.-:,;•:
Thursd^^ evening the Gommittee allows them to take pride In the
sponsored a bonfire in the $irid pit teams arid iri the school."
-97
er trie games
was atterided by almost 200
By Margie Alsbrook
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try to avenge the Centre and Sewanee
losses at home. The team will play
the Colonels tdmbrrownightat 8:00,
^ 1 ^ willfecethe ^ig^rs Sunday af^
temoon at 2:00. Simday will be des*ignated as senior day, according to
Garrisori, and both the men's arid
women's teams will honor seniors
Sta<ty Viries, Sara Purdorii, and
Wendy Davidson.
After this weekend's games, the"
team takes to the road to closeout its
conference schedule with ^mes at
Millsaps, Oglethorpe, and Rhodes.
TheWarriors are currently ranked
second in the SCAG, andsixthiu the
Division III South Region, Assistant
Coachjames Eaton said tlie top eight
teams in die south region will be
selected to take part in the 64 team
Divisionlll tournament nott month.
Reevessaidnowisthetimeforihe
team to come together and make a

Continued From Page 2 0
beirig more a^res^hre has helped,^
;.'hesai,d,\,.;

'\--'., '';.\;.-.'-'^,•-•'-

With its last two wins, Hendrix
regroupedftomtwo Gonferertce road
losses die previous week, to the Centre Golonek and the Sewanee Tigers.
^*I thought Itheteam] showed alot
of character and a lot of determiriatiorij" Garrison saidv "We really
turned it up a notch."
. "
NaAan Tumlison '97 said defense was the major reason for tfe
team's last two victories.
^We played great defense against
Southmstern," he said. "A^nst
Trinity, we started slow but during
the last 13 minutes we took them
completely out ofthe game."
This weekend the Warriors

10:00 ani-2:00 pm

F11M$H0W
6;00pni
Bailey Ubrary
Seminar Room
For more information call 800-424-8580

played disc jockey diMng a dance in
the Campus Center. The Gpinmittee had hoped to create a slide show
of photographs taken duririg the
week to show duting the dariee, but
v^rerinabletodo so due to a iriisuriderstahdirig with a local developing
company. They hop^
slides iri Staples Audit<^riumlate^
in the teriii, probahl)^ before / ^ ^
Fii(:tioinotPorrek&t^ •.'.,• ^;:;,' \;.v,^
The week alsofeaturedthe dite
ent; dotriiseompeting against Ori^
ariother in a hall decoratm^eontes^
Maitiri Hail wasri^ritedthe winrier
arid the recipient of the $100 priie.
Thec^teria also had a''SpiritBay"
arid decorated the facility in H^
';-driX'colors*-;'
••;;
Rose said the Coimmitteehopes to
riiake theilbmecriming Week a tradition that will cOritintie i n years to
•come., ,'•:•'••''
,,'•:',';;•:'.'•••:,•.••••.','•',•' •••'•'•,
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run at a tournament berth.
"Two or three of us during ^ certain amountof time have been playing well," he s^idi **and at Qth^r
tinies others have^played WeH. We're
ttying to peak right now. If we can
do that, and I think we a n , then this
wotdd be a perfect time."
•' ,'^150, il^ton said each.of the teams,
competing in the r^ional tournament
' will' have a^ diance to host the event..,' "If we mak^ it to the regionals,
we'll get a bid to host (the tournament],''he smd.
Both cpadies mentioned the condnued strong crowd support ^ a k ^
fector in the team's success thiss^ison.
, **Wewantto gO'onfeeordasthanking the. crowd," Garrison said.
''We've got the best crowd situation
in the league."
Blton agreed, adding that "coachs
forthe other tmm all tdl us tliat, wo."

HWY 365 SOUTH (between Morgati and Mayflower) • Home of the Everyday Low Prices!

851-2631

By IVIargie Alsbrook

playedat, arid were^appreciate the
time arid effort that they put iiitp it;''
A larger pep nana IS helping to:
Qriefeatureof the pep^band that
create a winnuig atmosphere for the has attracted a lot ofattention is t^
Waririors in Grove G^
this two inembers of the fectd
year; The band; which stniggled to member?, ©r, David Hales, assishiai^eaqUorum often members
tant professor of ehemisttyi pl^f
season, has increased its rnember^ : the saxophone^ and£)n Robert"^
ship tp, 0 players, inchidihg two brook, asisisitant de^n of the
Vfeohy^meinters^^
•College, adds his sfalls to the trurn"The pecjple who play tend to be ^petsectioh.v,; v; ;"''.•:'••:/;,,:'•
the peopjb who like basketballv' said •:':pWf alireallyenjoyhaving therh;''
pr; Carole Herriclci 4ssdci|ite pro- Herricdk said aboiit the laculty infessor of music and director of the^ volvemeht in the band^ W
band. "They like ppptJar comnier- difFereritsdrtbf atmosphere. We like
dal arrangements, lii^^
it, to kid therii arid give them grief/^
Eyerj^bodyh^ a great time hdping
The student members of me band
to .create the attnOsphere that the areBradBladcmon, GregGrpbinye
basketball player^ iappredate.'* ^ Zachary* Hoskins, and iSrs Seme, all
j *• W^; really appreciate oiir pep '95f Brian Delavari, Kalih Ke^
hand," said Cliff Gkrriison, athletic Peterson, and Mike "Wondel, all '96i
director and coach of the inen's bas- John Tiicker '97; arid John Beatty^
fetballtearn; *'It adds tremendoiisly BrahdyBeririett, RichkrdHawdiome,
to the home comt atmosphere in the and Clayton Kiarrer,^l '98;
gym, I haven't seen a pep band at any
'*They definitely add atmosphere
of the other schools that we have and make it more like a college has-

ketball game," said Jason Jones,
physical education instructor and
coach ofthe Lady Warriors. "It makes
a big dlfierence # ^ ^ yoxxh^^%
Quality band sitting <^ertheref
''Musically tjiere are soine very
tdentedpeoplein that band,''added
Jones, who was an AllHAmerican
trumpet player. ^^*55iey have; sohie
screamiug triimpet players, the
drummer is really good, and I thirik
they do a great Job."
The pep barid is paid by the A letic dep^mem^t^^^^^^^
last half of Ihe Women's ga^ dui>
ing the interirn between giimes, arid
dutirig the, first half of the merits
gdmes. They don't have regular rehearsals, but meet a few minutes
before their playing tlrne.
"It's not like we hayfe all the time
in the world to Aybrksomething tip,"
Herridc said. "Wedo try to add a few
neWselections each season, so Ifsomebody has requests they should tell a
baridmemberandwe'liseeifwecan

Warriors rapped up their road--stint
agaihst the SewaneeTigers, winning
49^4. Despite the victory. Coach
Continued From Page 2 0 Jottes was dissatisfied with the lack
bid] in the South," she said, because of teamwork on the Hendrix squad.
the division is stronger in the North;
The Southwestern Lady Pirates
The Lady Warriors began aweek- came to visit Grove Gymnasiuin on
end road trip in good fashion by Feb* 3 for Hendrk's Homecoming
traveling to Danville, Ky., Jan. I t ^ame. Southwestern got into foid
and defeating the Lady Colonels of trouble quicldy as their starting post
Centre College 65-59. Four, Lady player picked up four personals beWarriors scored in double figures fore halftime* The Lady Pirates kept
and Hendrix put in three times as with the Lady Warriors but selfmany 'points from the free=^throwdestruc^d in thefinalmiriutes,pid£line as Centre,
ing up two technical fouls near the
"Ifeltlike we played veiy well. We dose of the game.
turned up our defensive pressure and
Hendrix dropped a dose decision
I think that's the way we're going to to the Trinity Tigers losing 54-57 lU
play for the rest of the year," said a home game Sunday.
Coach JasOn Jones.
"We got behind together* We
The following Sunday the Lady came back together. We lost to^

gether," Jones commented on

Profile staff Writer
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Trinity, a 12-12 team last yeai^
has been a big surprise in the SCAC
this year. The Tigers, 7-2 in conference this year, have k second place
standing in the SCAC behind
Millsaps, which holds a 6-J conferencemark.
"It's still open, but wexe just going
tohayetowiRourpmes,"Jonessald.
Hendrix said she believes teamwork is the keyforthe Lady Warriors
in the remaining games,,', • '»
**When we've played well and won,
it's beQuse we've playal t^m bail," she
said. "Wejustneedagood teameflbrt."
The team plays Centre and
Sewanee at home diis wedcend on
Friday at 6i00 p.m., and Sunday at
noon respectively.
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By Christy Sohuldt
Carmen Johnson '96 was born to
Throughout Johnson's life, she lias enjoyed
being involved in dance teams Md dasses.
During her high school years at Hall High in
Little Rock, Johnson was an aetive member of
their dan^ team^ and she became the team
^ptain her senior year.
When Johnson arrived at Hendrix for her
first termi she notiecd that home basketball
games lacked enthusiasm.
** When I'd go to the b^ketball games, during half-time die dieerleaders woidd perform^
but sometimes the crowd just seemed dead« I
wanted to Create a danee team that would fdl
up that dead period and increase sdbiool spirit,"
Johnson atplained* She i^ceived approvalfifom
President Ann tt. Dieand then-Ounpus Aetivitles Director Jeflley Shadimut
Forfimdsjjohr^onappealed toformerDean
of Students Gary Valen for aid in staftlng t
Hendrix dan^ team.
Valengavc the team $500 to get started. The
**Oaneing Divas,* as they prefer to be

. •- m

ptlj^ eALL T*>

AAID YOUR.

t A U - tOlLi. 4 ^ T A litftT FRE«H
CMJE^B

i - ^ m ToPPif^est^:

t#T#c-» iHtLUPe^ T A X ^ D^uvBity

Dance Team Founder Carmen Johnson
called, were born.
Johnson is now captain of the team,
and ¥ekissa Wilson '96 is the co-captain%
Drs. Alice Hines of the English department and Joyce Hardin ofthe biolo^
department, and Pam Eimmerman from
Fiscal Affairs advise the "Divas."
^They really help us out, eadi in a
spedal way," Johnson said of tJie advisors, **Dr» Die also helps us during our
installation ceremony in Mils HalL**
This year the team h ^ grown fiom
seven to ten members. Thefondingfor
. the team activities mmesfiromStudent 0|yf()||CN JOHNSON*
Senate and fundraising project that
danos team oimpetitionforhkh sdiook We
Johnson and Wilson arrange*
The team doesn't Just perform. Part of wiUhavetspedalpeiformancebythe^'and
Johnson^s goals in creatingndanee team was to Giris* Clubs ofCbnway,'*Johnsonsaidproudly*
Other mmu indude g^me performances
enhan^diespMtat Hendnx. Toadiicve this,
Johnson and others worked togeAer to host t and community servi^ penorman^^ at local
Spirit Pest duringfellterm. Th& fest consisted nursing homes*
ofa iuncheoni decorations, and performan^s
**At the end of the year, we give the
by the dance team* cheer4eaderst and the girls a spedal trip to Hot Sprinp to celebrate
dboir. Spedal awards were presented is weU« our hard work,*^ Johnson concluded
**Laiter diis y«u» we will sponsor a smtewide widitsmile>

THE JOHNSON FILE
Born: Sept 6,1974
Hometown: Little Rock
Majon Psychofo^/Pre-Law
Favorite Book: When and Where I
Enter by Paula Giddlngs
Hobbidt: youth mlnistryi reading,
playing piano, and shopping

i%y0rlt« M o ^ : Ja$w's Lyrio
Favoritt Olist: African-Amarican
Religion

Fkvoriti Miiiic^ to Uiton to Wim
I^MtelngsR^B

|jMttl%vorili11iliigA^^

Toam: ''Tlialweaiien'tabletoeloii
much as we'd llketodoto enhance
the spirit at Hendrix.'*
l^voriti Ptaeo lo Omicm SBC donees
atHendrix
.
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respoiisefromthe crowdvirmakes it
New additioris to the pep bands' alot pffimJtmjJces it wonderfiil.'',
"It'ia lot of futifor eveiydne and
play list for this season indude "Proud
Maty," v'Cantina Barid,'^ and^^^t^^^ it's a good change oFpace," Hemck
dienie iroiTi *The lx)rie^)^
said. She also added that inyone,
The band will debut Ghiick Beriy*§
"Johnny B* Goode" duririg Friday's approach her^ that membership in
horitegamesagaihstX^^
the whd ensemble was not a reofDanyille,:Ky.} r
quirement to plajr in ^ e pep band.
>*Tteisribtbingquiteasgrati$ing
Said KeUy, ithreeryear veteran ofthe ashavingsomeoneanneupvlthr^tl^
bandi "but when you play theni with it^ more to say than You did a gwid
i6b.thaifcforplayinif
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Warrior b a s ^ b ^ l p r o g i ^ r r i heads m ^
season of SCAC aotipn with^^^

baleltetehuni coricedes defe
leave campus Java busih

and will

••\v'::;^:.:'':::'';<

^

Nominees

Misfs the annoyhcenrierit Of this
candidates? Look no fu^^^

^ Enteitdf nmeni Sebtioii^

^'•il
I' iJ
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Ktimtoer:'.Ten;; '•/:

: imommi

S, VlnesM0-04» FUlgHam 2 ^ 4 1 ^ 5 ^ Holt?7 3-3 i r , Tumljson 2~t OT(3 4, Harder i-^2 0 ^ 2,
McClure 1-2 3-4 5. Lente 4 - 6 0 - 1 8 , G. Vines 2 eO-O 4, laftoori 3-4 2-3 8, Graddy i - l 2-2 4.
ftl^s 2 - ^ 3-3 7. Whitaker 3-4 e-812, Reeves
5-00-01.0. totals 3S-6^ 20-29 9 1

s0imiwEsnriEiw(6Jn

Paver0-3d^03alkeri-72-28r^u§hing4^^
6 OrO 8» Sista 445 i 4 i 3 , R ^ p j d s 0-0 0-6 Oi
Woodard 2-3 (M) 4, Ybarrrtdo 2 ^ 0-2 4; Zeli^kQ
2-5 2-4 6, Arydr^s 6-9 0 ^ W^H^elson Chi 620,Nietb2-42M6.V\feb&er2-2Q^O.TOt^ls25',499^18^67.:,,••;,':,/,••;:,:•;•' '--yr : - y - •••':'•
threerpJwt goals ^ Amlrews 4, Walker, SIsta
2r Fulgham. Fouled out-4 Harrelson/Rek^^
Hendrix ,35 (Holt, Rhodes 5), Southwestern 25
mslste -T- Hendrix 16 fVines i ) , Southwestern
16 (Paver, Walker 3).
Totartouls--Her)?lrix 15, Southvvesterrt 2 l
S.yin^3-70-08,Hoft4-74^13,TMmiison37 2-48, i:£nteO-aO-10,G: Vioeslr60-22, Laffoon
2 - 2 i - 3 5, RhOd^ 5-7 $-1121, Whitaker 0 - 2 0 ^
0, Reeves 4-7 0-0 8* Totdls 22-4815-27 65.
''T18NITV.(61). :•'
Wiggins 5-141-312, Pettey 2 - 4 0 - o e , Wood
1-12-2 5. McNul^^lO 2-217. Magadanee 3-6
0=0 $, Klos 2-3 0^14, Uvfngston 1-2 0-0 2, Falk
2-4 0-0 4, lenhait 0-0 0-2 0, Lewis 1-21-2 3 ,
totals 23-46,6-3^-6i„- three-point goals — Rhodes, McNulty 3, S.
Vines, peit^, Magadan^ 2» Holt. Wi^ns. Wood.
Fouled out—Woodnrff. Rebouhds -^ Hendrix 28
(Host, tumlisefi, Rhodes 4), trlf^^ 34 (Falk 9).
MsiSfe - - H a n ^ 12 (S. Vines 6), tdnlty 14
0Viggins4).
totar fools—Hendrix 16» trinity 25.

i

W M M M I ' S Biisk^tbsll

By Zactiary Hoskins

The^W^rw kef)t thefuisehrfes in the conference title chase with strong defensive performances in recent home wins against •
Southwestern ahd Trinity.
j^dd Holt '97 led Hendrix with 17 p
and five rehoiinds in jridj^ nlght^s; 91-67
homecoming victor^^over Southwestern^
Sunda)r> Holt chipped in 13 poirits
rebounds as the Warriors defeated Trinity
':65'•(Sl/-.'^C^:•''>'^•''::;:'.^•'•'.^••-•^

14EfiDfUX(64|

TheWarriors weiteamcious to put
theirlast road trip hehind them after
ibsiiig two straight and i^lling temporally to third place m theSCACi
Coach Cliff Garrison said i^n^
ber of fectors played a role in die
defeat, iiqttheleastofvv^ichhaste^
the absence of three-point seoring*
*^We had some ganie$ early on
where we justshot the lights out,** he
said,"and vi^ehayen'thad thatlately.'^ ^
'•,'•''Since' 'Opening', its,' eon^renee."
schedule, Hendrix has dropped from
"Judd^s really playing his best basketball
first in three-point accuracy iii the
right now,** said Goach Cliff Garrison* addConference, with43 percent, to thirds
ing that he was also pleased vrfth the recent
with 36 percent
^
performance of Bruce Reeves *97. Reeves
Nathan Tumlison '97 is the teia)r?ii*s
came offthe bench to Score ten points against
leading long ranee scorer, and mm
Southwestern and e i ^ t against Trinity,
rankeltwelfthinI)ivision in earlier
"Bruce has come on like gangbusters,*^
in the season with 55 percent from
Garrisonsaid. **Generally, we*vegotten good
three-point range. Recently^ howproduction from our bench. That's been a
ever, Tumlison has been relatively
plus for us over the long haul,**
quiet, hittingzero out ofseven threeReeves said confident was thekeyftccot
pointers in HendrixVlast two games.
inhis recent improvement.
"My shot's been off really bad,**
MwsmALsaROQK/PtmiESTMfr
"Just realizing that 1 can score in there, and
TumUsonsaid.HesaidheandJason
UP AND AWAY! Jaspn WhHaker (50) attempts a basket duri^^^^
Rhodes '96 had both recently
See WARRIORS on IS homecoming gamo Feb. 3. Hendrix defeated Southwestern Sl-^a?*
sprained dieir ankles and are "both
just now getdng back to form.**
Garrison pointed out d^atopposing defenses have played a part in
Conference (SCAC), With five "And we*ll need a Htde help. We*11 srifling the team's effectiveness beBy Ryan Parson
Prefile staff Writer.
^unes remaining in the conference need someone else to lose.**
hind the arc*
."When you get to conference,
If die team doesn*t win die conferThree \^tts .in the past two weeb schedule, the Lady Warriors are in
by the Lady Warriors were tem- the hunt, but due to a dose loss to • ence championship outri^t, there is evetything's dlfferents*' he said.
pered by aloss to second-place Trin- Trinity on Feb, 5, will need help stillachan^ to get anat-largeberdiin "People have tapes, and they know
ity Simday afternoon^ but hopes are from other teams to mn a confer- nact month's Division III National your strengths and weaknesses."
stilt alive for ending die season on ence championship.
Tournament. However, Hcndrbcsaid
Tumlison agreed, saying, ^^word's
top ofthe conference polls.
^With the loss to Trinity, we ^ n the chances of this are slim,
gotten out that we're shooting the
The lady Warriors hold a fr-3 still win the conference but we're
"It's r ^ hard to get [an at-large ball, and theyVe taken that a\^y. We
mark and a third pkce standing in definitely going to have to win out
just need to start going inside until
See LADIES on 19 our outside game opens up apin.**
the Southern Collegiate Athletic now/ said Michelle Hendrix *97»
I
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^'•?^' 'By'';Efic.'Dyer'.' •'•':•'•;;;•''
'•'•V 'Profile.Kditot •,•"';''.:,:-,"'••.',.•.
Afirewhich destroyed a rooniih Galloway
Hall and extensively damaged much of the
dormitoty caused nearly $325,000 in property
^lGSS;for.iHehdrixr;'v;
v;-.:.".'
V,•;.The'fire'started'In'room^,104-at•:7i35 a.miv^:
occupied by Jenny Johnson'$)5 and Stephanie
Wright *96.•Resident'Assistant Hikki Mont->
'gomety -95.called the^fire department at'7:43.
:a.m^ and iremen were on thescene by 7:45 a*m..
:';,"'Conway Fire-,D.ep'artment has determined •:
-the'cause ofthe fire'aseottonhedsheets com";
ing intO; contact with a'quart^.light bulb In' a
•hdogcn floor lamp. '
" ' \ ••
' .Om student suffered a broken toe when,
lumping out a Window to-, escape the smoke.
Fire .damage was coi^itained to the north'
wing ofthe dormitoty and smoke damage was
noted throughout the first floor, according to
the Conway Fire Department report..
The report also stated Aat thefirewas-"ofan
accidental origin." •
• NabhokConstrucdonblockedoffthe north'*
west corridot kst Thursday. Those rooms will
be dosed from between three to five 'months.
CollegeBusinessManagerLoydRyan©£pressed
hope that the work could be completed within
two to three months.
Thirty women were assigned rooms In the

GAU^OWAY INI^HO. FtfeflgMers mnfmm te quench theflamesearly BmiBft P^b. 12. Conway fm
Department ©fflalals Warn© the Ineldent m 'Colon bedsheets eomiog. In eomaet with a halogen lamp..
vacant north wing of East Hall Another 30
Galloway residents stayed off campus with
friends, reladvesj or parents.
Thineen women roomed in vacancies in
either Raney or Veasey Halls.
Kiliansaid'that severd optionsforthe rest of

_ ' totalim%—Hendrix,.19,'SoiithwfeS!fim 2 a
tWNHYiST)
.
lrWhfidwaBtatsW*tetafS'22-S^li-lS57.
HENOHmiS^
H#iesMM'&,We'Sil-i'Mt,WI!3miisi-81*2 '1% ^elllrts S - t 1-S 8, Davidson S-T 0-^ S,
4-10 i M 1 1 , RalstOtt M M ' 4 ^ 14,
MO M . totals 22-541-18 m..'
" , 1hreeN^5ftt,goiils**«PUfdoiw-2,.6^^
Dtit-^'R^StO*^, Rebounds "-trlnl^ 43,^Hendrlx 34
(RSilstoniK
•,
:„ :.
' Mslste*=*trlni^lS:,Hend'fKi^10a^soflS].
: • total fouls «- trIftitj' '21, ^Hendrix iB,-. •

1

1

Plt0iil^Sports
' froMtSpor^iiiakesovery'effort
lo mpm iportiog owents Ibf I M M K
College aeouratefy. Call
^ m w l t t settlie record ^straight.
'•a

BASiiALL'S ALMOST MtRi. Hendrix's boys of spring are In the midst of tmining for the i9S4-9S
season which begins Feb* 18 against Lyon College* This is the third year for Warrior b^ebali:
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The Water. Warriors have begun; tapering for
conference, tournament, where Coach Jim Kelly
feels his team has the chance to compete strongly."
• _ The tournament wilt be held Feb. 16-18 at the''
University of Arkansas at Litde Rock.
• "We've started what we call" tapering,''Kelly said.
"We taper the workouts, taper the workloads and get
lots of rest—at least by swimmer'sstandards. lla,c€s
are designed so there are.^a lot of.intervals, and an
:emphasis on race pace swimming.**
' ' ••
Kelly said the keys for his team now are resting,
tapedng, and understanding what it*$ all about.
The team, he said, is "focusing evemhihfi on swim«U!ttgfet»
' "^The objective at this time ofthe year is to get our •
heads togedier, and topsychologiolly gear dieswimmer towards peak performance,** he said*
Kelly said he expects some strong performances
from his team at conference*
"^We^ve got Several people who are going to swim •
.vety well,"'he said.
^ In p'artiGular,' Kelly said .David 'Johnson '96
**contmues to swim vety well He*s excited, and
fm excited for him, because I diink he's going to
have t vety good conference.*'

the year are being discussed. The 12 residents
whose rooms will be closed are to be given off^mpus permission if d i ^ contact Resident
Life Director Jeffiey -Shachmut.

Ec$idents ofGaUoway HaK worked this
week to put their Irm baek in order In dxe
wake of bsi wedkfsfire.In the meantime,
CkslIcgcsMlm5njstrator$artt<»n$idedngwhat
lessons can be learned fiom the episode,
and how similar inddents am be avoided
in the futuret
H i e fi^ started last week in thc room of
Stephanie W d ^ t '36 and Jenny Johmon
*95, ^ e n a halogsn lamp in the room
ignited some of Wdght*s bedding,
**Iwokeuparound7:20,andwettttotake
ashower,** Wr^htsald, *'Whenlamet>adc.
I turned on the halogen lamp. As I was
getting dressed* I smelled somediii^ burning. It wasjustafewsc^nds, and! sawahout
a quarter of my mattress was bmrning*"
Wrightsaidshe turned offdieiamp,and
tried to put out the fire with a blanket*
When that wa$ unsuccessful, she left to
find Johnson* who was in die Aower.
**W!icti I got bidc^ die smoke was really
bad, $ol didn^tttytogobackindietoom,"
she said.
Aim CkK^rdinaiof Miii^ Kilian Mudihe
-Lii,it.Mi.i^ri»»Mi>ii'l***-i*<l<l I m iil»Wihi»*l!iUiiaJii»iiWWi»**
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See RRE on i S

Guidelinesforminors under development

Swimmers prep for tourney

Imilvklual, stats ,N/A« t©ta!s 23-6013*1911.
.tltree-plfit IMS—'Purdom S, tdllifts, Feuled
«it^ii0ns.'Ret)Otinds*^ .Hendfix. 41fRalst5ii 14),
Southwestem46. •
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Lady Warriors still hopeful for conference title

Wesl©=8a-SiS,WiIlianfis'0-S7-lPT.&llln&
1 ^ l-2f 4, Oavfdsmi i-8' $-i 'S, Pyrdenft ^ 1 2 1 2: i S , i a l s ! ^ S * i l T-11 IT, Hendfix. M O S 0.
t © t a ! s i M 7 22-36 S4. •
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•profile Assistant Editor

V

iei0ftlX(49)
HdidrixO-30^ 0, We$t3-« 2-28* Williams^H 1 - 4 1 3 , Collins 1 - ^ 0=0 3, Davidson 1-S 0 4 2,
Purdom 4-14 0=0 9, Ralston S-18 2-414. totals
21"aS'S-1049. •
SiWAMEE(44)
Yadon 1-10-Q 3, Qilkersen 0-0 M 0, t ^ w
2-8 4 ^ 9, ^Ma^feank 4*7 0-0 8i Speaf 0-0 O ^ 0,,
PdOk54-101-5 9. Pauls 6-19 S-S IS, VaugJian'OQ '0-0 0* totals 17-45 8-1444.
three-point goals * - ^ J k i s , Pordom, Yadofi,
t a ^ . Rxjied out-* RaJston, Wa^feank* Rebounds
—Hendrlx24CBatefen 9), Sewanee 29|Paele 1 %
Assists—Hendftx S ( H u ^ s , West, Cavids©ft,
•Pafd0,Halst^), Sewanee Si[Ma¥t)ank4|. ,
teta! fouls *- Hendrix 20, Sewanee 15.
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By Efic Oyer
fmfilG Editor

Faculty members ^are proceeding
with'thedevelopmeutofrequiremen^
for mino.rs In time for neict idL
Information'about what miiwrf
would be offered in 1995--% was
piesentedtofacuityaembersatttieif
Feb. 15 meeting*
Proposed minors havebeen devek
•oped 'in the following areaii

3PERATI0
^

» Social sciences area *--^ econom«
ies* accountings education with
elementaty or seeondaty emphases^
histotyi politics, physical education, psycholo^, cultural anthropolo^, and gender studies .(interdis«
ciplinaty).* Matiiralicien^es. area^-**bidte^schemistry* mathematics^ and
physics.
« Hmnanides area---*art3nglish,

Ffenchj, Germans musicj philosophy^
gender studies (interdisciplinaty)^
ipanish, religion^' and theatre arts*
"Clearly ^ e students ate interested in this* They believe that mi°
noisareanimporKmtcredettiializing
tool** said Dr* John Churchill, viceprg-sident for academic affairs and
dean bfthe College. *"We found that

$ee MINORS un iO

Students organizing againstfedeialcuts at PM, NiH
gressional district* which encdm•Profile staff Wfiter
passes most of southwestern
. ;.Several HendriK students have kansas. ,
""For meitis notapartisanissue, it
been working on a.letter writing
campaign -to one of Arkansas*, con- is an educadonal issuef** s^d Chad
gressional'delegates in protest of his Uchtman '95s one ofthe orpnizers
support to cut the budgets of die ofthe campaign. **Our school will
national Endowment for the Hu* really be hurt by these cuts. Basically
manitiis ^and the Corporadon for it's an edu^donal issue diat will
con^rn any liberal mm insdtution*'*
Public Broad^ting*
HiestudentsapproachedStudent
letters are being sent to Rep. Jay
Dickey (R-Ark.) of the third con- Senate and the Hendriat Young
By Malice Alsbrocrfc

mmirms/momE$tm

SAVING wa BIIID* A Student reads sifomi Mter addressedto HopJ % Dick^^^
encouraging Nm not to vote for proposed cuts aimed at m Oorporation for Publie
Broadcasting and tHo National Endowment for the Humanities*

Democrats -C¥Ds) asking for hmnmd support for the campaign. They
needed groups to help purchase paper^ envelopesi and to help absorb
the cost of postage. Young Democrats agreed to take on the eipenses
for the first 200 letters and Senate
has ..agreed to cover ''the 'expense of
mailing the rest ofthe letters.
' ^1 thl.nk it*s isomething thai YDs
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By Sarah CUiterth
Prdfjlfii staff Writef:

Hendrix Ml be^vithout a coffee
shop aft^r spring break when the
owner of i&tchum^^ Koffee House
moves his business bIF-campuSv;
The (ioffeehouse in the Cam^
Center will clo0 JM[ar. 15,
finals Week, accbrding to
owner ^dd operator Dale Ketchum*
-I thought this isvvhat eyeirybpdy
wanted^" fetchtimsaid/**Thisw^^
"trial,'though^'*' •
Ketcrhwm cbnimented that heivas
"riot here to maikentpn^y*'* but heis
losingmoney due to;la<:k of interest
'at HeniJrfe":.''''
*• It*s a sharrie there )$n'i a comedian night or some more entertain-''
itienc ih the Carnpus Ceriten**
Ketehunt adcledr "I thought the^
would be more events to attract the
student body,
n
'.'•'*'I..'gave It;evetything-i
Ketchum siaid regarding his short

Thursday^ Feb. 23
Rape Awareness Week Continues
4:00-p,m.
Council on Academic Policy Meeting, Bailey Henley
Room
6:00p.m.'
' ,
Social Committcei .Rape Awarcness-SeliF-Dcfense
Dem<>nstifatioil> Mabee Center ' ^:^6 J);m.' ^ * * * Residen't Assistant Selection Information Meetings
MillsC
'
•

•.• .4
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Friday, Feb. 24
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Saturday, Feb.'2S

Winter Formal Weekend
''
,>
1:00 p.m,
Baseball: Double Header; Williams, Baptist College at
Hendrix
.t*

Sunday, Feb. 26
Winter Formal Weekend
2:00 p.m.
Baseball: University of the Ozarks at Hendrix
9;00 p.m.
Prayer Group, Greene Chapel.

Stay at Hendrix. "it doesn't take; long
to see that thereis nbiriterest,''
Ketchum moved his btisiness to
the Hendrbc campus Nov* 1 .He had
previously ope:rated a >tore^^^^^^
Harkrider ^nd Oak iStreets in the
•dpwntown,area;':V;:::;:7:,..,:v
W
leaves camptis riext morithi his^^
rnerit mil bf found t>?\rObfocbj^
at 1 J>11 Harkrider Street;
"f m gettirig riiior^ interest from
my Old customers than froin H e m
drix students,'' K^tchurn noted.
Senate 'Sorry' About Closing

survive ori a sniall
Dr. Craig Ulfom^ y i ^ ^
for studerit deyelopment and ^ ^ canipus is t h r o u ^ improyeirierit of
the'Center-'itselfl" •; V
of students, comriTientid on tfe
jessica^Beard'^Ssaidthat t b e p ^
of busiriess for Ketchum's,
"I thinkitfsa cotribii^
of fiu> uc^swere • redly good, butit was just
tors^*' Uliom saidr "Mirketi^^ of too cxperisive Ibr a coUege campus.^ '
"For|ieopJewhodon'thityemori^
the jprbduct and cohneaing events
arid prograiris could have added in the first place, it yvas just too
riuich,'* addedEli2abethHor^h1>8i^
^some •clientele.^:'•; l:.';.;'.

Barfd^ 7 ^
presideht, said he W^s disappointed
that KfitchriiriA^ dosing W^^^
pus Center ojperatioris.
*l*m vety sorry to see him go* J
really Enjoyed hini Ifeirig th^re,^
;:ThOmp^ori, sdd^.'"••••/•'.,' '••'.•::V\ ;'•:;.•

BringirigKetchum*$ to theCarn^
^JustToaExi^
pus Center had been a joint effort
Studerits teacted with isuri
started last slimmer by Stucl^nt
Seriate and the Office of Student towards the departureofi^t<iturii'S^
"1 thirikdne of theinad^
'•''Deyelopnient.: •„'
3 p t h h a i pursued the option why it M e d is bisiciuse the 0 ^
during the sumriier months jiid Center is not regarded as a central
early last fall against soriie opposi- place to gather ^ocially*^ said Jean
•,;'Findley .*98.;**The Ottly'.way; a place
tion by several feculty members,

Monday, Feb. 27
^:15 p.m.
6:30 p.m.

Social Committee Meetings SCR
7y&^i^<3|/?/<e Staff Meeting, Gampus Center

AbpING A UTTLi *PEP'TO VIWRRIOR HOM^
Robeft,
Westbrook, assistant dean of the dolleg^^^^
Kalin Kelly 'SB perfonti.withthe pep band during a recent basketball lame.

tuesiday, l^br^^2^
2:30p.iidi.
4:00 p.m.

•. B'aseb'all:; U^jversityof'Central .Arkansas 'at' Hendrix'
Career Developmmr Next Step Workshop, Baily Seminar
-.' R o o m " '

5:3Q p.m.
6:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
7j00p,m.

• •'.

'

•"•:'••

'.''

"••['--.':

•;•••;',.•

''Spanish Table,RDR/'.,.,.'
Sodal Committee: Self-Defense Class, Mabee Center
/ SwdeM Senate Meeiing» SCR .
'"',.'
The Black Voice Performance, R^K

Wedneddayi Mar. 1
Ash Wednesday
6:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
.7:00-p.m, •

Prc-Iaw Club, Mills 103
Pd^£>«m* Meeting* Ckmpus Center
P ^ o l o g r Club, Mills C

Tilursdayt Mar. 2

«

3:30 p.m.
Committee on Student Life* Fausett 22
6:00 p*m.-7iO0 p.m. Social Committeej Self-Defense, Mabee Center
' 7:30 p.m.
MurphyProgram: Sojourner Truth:A W&manAin *tli Smples

Frlday,Maf.3
ABSA State Gonfirenee
B:00 p.m.

Special Event: **idienany," Staples

Dennen wriiing prize esiaoiisnea ai nenariA
.

Profile staff Report

A new essay contest has been
opened for Hendrix students*
The Bennett Pme, which com•bines the study o'f issues' relating, to
tl.S. btisiness ethi^ and U.S. literature or philosophy, has been established for the HendriK community
this year by Professor Bennett ofthe
Universityof Arkansas atFayetteville.
"He holds this college m such
high esteem. A bit of a slap in the
face to his own tmiversity I would
say, but that's his aflFair," said Dr.
Eric Binnie, associate professor of
theatre arts and chair of the Honors
Committee.
The themes ofthe essay reflect the

The submission.prqcess will be in
two stages* First, notice of intent
plus, title of essay should be submitp%:' :
Hendrisc students may submit a ted to Binnie by the last day of dass,
previously wHtten essay or an essay offhe winter terms which Is Friday,.
Mar, 10*
. .
to be submitted for any class.
Second, the'completed essay
The submitted essay should be
typed, between 2,000 and 4,000 should be submitted to Binnie by
words, and shouldfollowthe rules Friday,'.Apr.'28.
of Style set forth from any writing
Winners will receive a cash prize
style manual, including MLA, APA, of$200, and the name ofthe winner
or Chicago.
will be mounted on a pkque speEach essay will be judged by cially created for the essay contest.
members of the Honors Commit**lt is exclusive to Hendrix, so it is
tee. Other professorsfromthe Hen- a good prize without a great deal of
•drix faculty may be invited by the •co.mpetition,** Binnie explained^
Comm'ittee to judge the essay,
Binnie is the contact for the .BenBinnie said.
nett contest.

'interests of .Bennett, which were
United States literature and philoso-

Sunday^ Mar. 5
9:00 im*
9:00,p'.m.

Monday, Mar* S

'll{3'0p*m-* '
5:30 p»tn^^:30 p,Wi«
6:00 p*rtj.*7:00 |*.ffi*
6:00 p,m.
•

|

.

,

:Fieb, S.

TIME

LOCATION

INCIDENTAS RiPOWffi .'

unknown

'iailoway Parlor \

.property damage (the right rear leg of a -ohair was
snappa.d off)'.

•

Fab, 6

•.10:00a.m.'

«

Bailey Library

,Si^-a'3CitFpR''J
.
•'"'..
Spanish Tatile, 1|0R I ^
> ^ . ,, J
Soeial Committee: iSelf-0efen$e Glass, Mabee ^intcr
Student Senate Meeting, SCR

,
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Wttditesday, Mar. S

12:10 p,m.."

CouGh Hall, m t m i floor.'

medieal emirgen^y (sybjiet transported t^
hosolt "•

Fib. 6

3:00 p.m,

WIriflildandlHiirkrIdir'

lost .six y^ar old girt taken !& Conway ;Poliei
Department

fm. t

7:$0-a.m.

€ouch Hall, north

vehicle towed frofH'$irvlee.sl0l

^b,7

T:40:a.m. •

Rai^y Hall, north

vehlelO'iowed torn, service .slot

^allfwiaytV room, first floor

p'foperty'damage (bmken la'mp),

^b.W

Baseball: Hettdrbfe at the Universi^ df Central Arkaiisas

.p.m>

F©b. 12
, • TTo.. :hnve wm- m t m . listed tt .laust .tie scliediited^ mi the Cmniius Master
Mendftf. Contaet Suasy Ciiiiminer In the OMee of Studeiit Bcve!o|iiiic<it
m 450-ISI78 t m p m ^ M m t i i m m m schcdttMng nil igveiit
•M•ttHtiiiHNWIi^iM•ii«Mi^^

Fib. M

M^sqft^ll^tt^eiMsigm

%

iroilamifsmokefrombumlngtoastlffimi^rdwivt
oven eausid smoke alarm to sound!

•Fiib. S''

Tuesday, Mar« 7

,• i i i r ; H . ' ^ - - . ' . i

a car^'s^hj at-shirt sale, a flag-football
tournament, adarice in t h e l ^ t Hall
"spoon," and a penny drive.
Thecommitteewouldlikeforclass
inembers to participate in the construction of the "Spoon Holder*" A
brick pillar and a portion Of rode
w^lmustbe removed to make room
for it. One fondiaising idea was to
sdl swings with a sledgehammer,
Wavmacksaid.
^
.
Beal also mentioned requesung
the support of alumni, many of:
whom have v^^urm memories of the
old "Spoon Holder." The spot was
the site of many en^gements;
After the project has the approval
of the Grounds Committee and
'ftindraisingplans are'more concrete',
" a letter detailing the project wilt be'
sent to evety senior.
The Senior ClassGift Committee
consists of Wayrnack, Tami Araiza,
Doug Blackmon, Greg Grobmyer,
and Nicole Montgomeiy, al! '9

The shack jbatdi^t had formerly
occupied JKetchum*s space iri the
Campds Center wiU^^r^^
Ketchum's depirtme, M
"At this ppirit. We're talking
ahout haying the sriack bar coijtiniie
foir the remairider of the a<^deriiic
y^ar, and in the mcahtiriT^e look

into some itlterhatiy^s for next
year,'MJlloni «c{)lained.
Thompson said he aridtJllotti had
talked briefly aboutKetChuni^s closing, but thathebeiieved that waiting
until hext p t fo tty anjn^
"worildgiveds theOpporto
into more detail in looldng at i ^
should gbhit^ the space.''
Ketchhhisaid
eddiatijeishavirtgtoleaveHendrik's^
,camipUS> ;;-'•/.,.,'

-y:'-y.,'^''"' '--''y

"idioiight the idea was tetrific,"
Ketchum remarked, ^buti^
didn t wod< Oritiv 1^^
hew location as "a cute litde cofifec
shop just a <H)Uple of blocfc
and hopes A ^
jmd faculty y^llyi^

The 1995-% Free
federol Studerit Jjd^^^^(^^
milable^ and may
iheOffkeaf^^^^^^
If you wish to apply for financial assistance (grants; bans,
: ^vvand/orwork-studyl'for, 1.9954^^^
•v the FAFSA or the Renewal-FAFSA. ;
A workshop will be conducted In the Seminar Room o f ,
.the-Baiey library Media Centar on: Saturday, •February l l
a-rn. to'assist any students and •parents who would • •
help completing the-FAFSA or Renewal

'

I uss^ i,-Liss4^

•

11:00 a.m*-2:O0 p^m. Office, of Career Developmeiit• Masted' Job 'Fair,
GampusCenter
5:00p.m.-4:30p.m.- SocioIop^Club Meeting, PDR
6il5.p.in4
. \ Social'Goftiftt'itteeMeeting,SCR •
7:00 p.m.
; Hend'riss Biological Socie^ Meeting, ^uhler 304 ,

,

**t ^

. ASBA State Confefen'C^ Prayer Service, 'Greene'Chapel
^.myer Graupt Greene Chapel

The original structure Was built
,, '- profite StaffWriter.".:;.
.>.;.;••,•
as a gift from the Class of 1910,
A replica of the historical *'Spoon according to the Rev* ROger Beal,
Holder*' was selected as the 1995 director of annual giving for the Development office. Soon after its cori-^
senior class gift.
The structure will be a passageway struetion, the **Spo0nHolder'' gained
constructed ofrock consisting oftwo a reputation as a place for couples
smaJl benches which face eaA other. to "spoon."
'.,•'' .:':.--"'. ^, The "Spoon Holder'* was selected^ It was looted near the entrarice to
by the Senior Class Gift Committee die^ll^e,soudi ofEllis.The"Spobn
after they reviewed the results of a Holder" was removed in'the 1960s,'
survey ofthe dass. Other 'Options
"This.year marks the 75th anniincluded reconstruction of a,Hen- versaty ofits construction," Beal,said.
dtix sign near Ellis Hall, the presen- . The. original structure featured
tation of a. eeremonial •mace, and stairs which led to the benches, but
.placement ofRirniturebetween ^ b e the new "Spoon,Holder" %vill be
Theatre and Staples Auditorium.
aceessibie by ramps* ;
*Thete %m§ resounding support'
"fThe ramps] will make it more
e historical options, said
accessibk, and fun for rollerbladers,
,aA*95, Aairof die Committee. and biq?clefs, too," Wayrnack said.
The Coinmittee considered tlie
The Committee is considering
ighest by the many ideas for raising money for the
respoiideiMS to the survey and project, which Beal estimates will
cost bet^veen 15,000 and $8,000.
,er.
'S€ tne
So!neideasinekdea"SpoonFest,"
The Committee's |3roposal has
meet the approval ofthe Groun
Committee before the stmetute can
e
By Sarah King
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T:40i.m;
ialloway Hallt north win|
7:3ia.m.
Martin Hall parking lot
11:45 p.m.
East Hall
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4 EDITORIAL
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I n die wake of die GaUoway fire, we hope cveiyone in die
^mmumtywiOi^ndnuetodispIaytheu^
resiUence which has oilen b ^ n evident in the past ten days.
Undots^mding is important fer &culty and sts^, and this means
realiiEiii^ diat ^ d i o u j h die fire was extinguish^, its dSfects linger«
Many n^idents will be maldng adjusmients for quite some time.
P a d e n ^ and resilience are the keys for die residents. T h c fire
was terrible and has turned many lives into temporaiy diaos.
However, thc s e t b a d b will be just diat — temporary. Students
must rodize diat cveiyone is working toward t h e same end:
getting things back to normalas quickly andpainlesslyarpossible^
».••••»*,
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Capitalizing on 'aiternative' relieiiion
By Drew Cook
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ProflieMaill?ag
Hendrix community offers opportunity for growtli
To the Profile Editor;
,
Thankyou for takingtimeto cover
a veiy important part of the Hendrix
a^mmuniQr in your paper. The first
part of the series on ^Homosexuals at
Hendrix^ (The Profile, Feb. 9) reminded me very much ofthc environmentwhich I took for grantedwhile at
Hendrix-=— an environment oftoler-*
a n ^ not for a person's sexitality (or
mce, gender, relipon* or thc other
little box^ in wiudi we place our-*
selves)* but for the tolerance of ideas
wlildi are not the same as one^s own.
The environment In which I find
myself—whatis joidngly referred to as
ihereaiworld''—isveryimlikethatof
Hendristj mm though it is only two
hoursaway.OontrovcraalsubjectSSUch
as homosdttiality (or really anything
thep«^tor of thelarg^t churdi in tmm
doesn'tiike) Gmnotcvenbcmendoned,
No disomfon. No' ac^ptan^* Not
even a little tolerant!
This may sound 'Unrealj but it is'
not. If my employer were to know I
wjofe -this letters I "could veiy -easily
loose my |ob for nothing more than
expressingan idea* My employer does
not even havit to 'know that I am gayj
the possibility alonfe would be enough
ofa possible llabili^ to It to terminate
my employment
JJl diroughout my Hendrix career*
1 ac^pted the expfesslon of Hendrix
as *that p y schoof but I now find

myself wishing that I had stopp^
people and corrected them. Hendrix
is not "that gay sdiool** Hehdrix is
**that sdiool which allows people to
think> to form opinions, and express
them to others without harassment
fiom those whose ideas ate different.^
1 believe we would all be better oflFif
we could grasp this simple conospt.
After reading the artide several
timesi 1 foimd a few of the ideas pre«
sented in it to be alarming, first of all,
I hope the Hendrixt **community'^ is
not beginning thc process^fsplinter^
Ing into smaller sub=eommunities,
such as the OutReach group. By allowing one group to become attached
with specific agendas, the entire Hen
drix community stands the chance ©f
becoming polarized.
Secondly^ I hope the Hendrix community continues its intolerance of
gay bashing* not because someone
doesn't want to make a gay or lesbian
person angry, but beause there is
an overwhelming respect for the dig-^
nity of human life and the belief
that violence is not tlie way to solve
our differences. As **lvlichaef stated
In the article, gity bashing should not
be tolerated by "Not just gay people,
but straightpeople too, whojust don*t
think that ifs right*'
Andihirdlytlampimlcdbyihenonissue of*^]^ydar.** Wiy are we ^n^m»
ing otusdvi^ with the pladng of labels

on pcople^Must wc ^oup i^di pci^n
In d ^ l y defined t a t ^ t i ^ of raGe»
gender> ethnidtyy and sexualit)^
Why m ^e not just accept cadi
other for whom and what we arct
hunian belnp with the ability to make
dedsiQn$ about our lives for ourselves.
Ifwe would do thiSt we oiuld more
easilyenjoythevlbrantdlycrsltywhich
color$ aU our lives.
1 would also like to take this opportunity to thank Hendrix and Its professors for allowing me to grow
personally while in the Hendrix en-*
dave. While tliere I had the opportu*
nity to come to terms with what It
meant to me to be "gay.**
Through several histoty, religion,
and philosophy classes I explored sev-^
eral meanings of "gay^ and found one
which worte for me. If fact, this gay
alum has a poem ^=— actually the first
stanza of a hymn in the UnitedAieth-^
odist Hymnal — which summarkes
one of the most important lessons
learned at Hendrix:
Help m ampt md) other m
Christ accepted m;
Temh as as sisterst btotherSi
iachpersm to embrace.
Bepresenht^rA among My
and bring mto believe
We are ourselves accepted
and meant to hve and live.
Ail Anonymous Oay Alum

Uoet tjf Hiifefi H t l l Ooweiitt ijfthiipttWJatiwt ilo not ifcc^tiMtlyrtpftitttt thc ol|d*i ftp>ft«<>lfts^f
lfen4ri]e€Qir<^0r^Jf^^ufileii»P«cilia%tnd^
*'

To the Profile Edltotj
vctyreason that the Hcndrix-Mutphy
for the'second time In as many fimd supports this venture,
wedcs I have just sat through a movie
cffwe can not adikve something a$
at Hendrix atwhi<;h I cduHd not here simple as adequate sound reproduce
^tmunAprnpttlfiPidpFictiort^^- tion at these even^ why do we even
sored last week by the Colle|e's botherMt Is particularly distressing
Social Committee, m ^ lesus de that these events are widely advertised
MdKHriirl sponsored by the fordgn -^ff campus.
Pihn, Series*
Obvlo'usfy this means that, feldes
While I recognise tliat to % vgty thi Irritation to ourselves, visitors
largeattentfilm isavisualart form,ln are made aware 'Of our- 'embarrassing,
both these instances dialope is an failings. Let us have a moratorium
Important component; indeed^ In the on movies till mt. have adequate
case ofthe Foreign Fihn Series Itis te'^ equipment In place
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Pom sound iiuality duiiiig movies in Staiiies a nuisance
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Don't let aid issue fade away
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e were pleased that the faculty decided to reevaluate the
new policy concerning financial aid for overseas study.
That policy, which w e reported in the last issue, had
basically beenlabeled a done deal. N o w the "policy" has apparently
once again become "^a proposal/' Administrators are claiming it
always was* This was not, however, the original claim.
At any rate^ it is uncertain what vsrili happen next with regard
to the policy/proposal. 'One possible scenario is somewhat
disturbmg.
At the end of last term The Profiktsm an editorial called
"Avoiding our own T w o Year Swindle*** Remember the steps?
First, administrators^ W u t d oudine a n absurd and unpopular
proposal. Seniors and bthisr students who had been at the school
for a ifew years would nuse a fit, causing those with power tp back
down... temporarily. B u t the students crying foid would soon
graduate, and over the summer administrators would go ahead
with that controversial policy change. By the (all, eveiyone would
think t h a t that was the way things had always been.
Will this happen with the financial aid proposals? It is entirely
possible. There has been some initial outciy over the policy
change, but ifthe opposition voice soon fades students may one
day find themselves under a new overseas financial aid policy
which has become entrenched and secure.
W e hope this would n o t happen, ideally because the College
would not let it happen. For many students, study abroad is an
integral partofaliberal arts educadon. Hendrix shouldrealize the
importance of this issue and of its own accord place the matter
before the c o m m u n i l y & r discussion aiM^
If n o t , w e h o p e concerned smdents will w o r k to ensure diat d i e
issue is n o t temporarilypigeon-holed until opposilioii dies down.
This topic k too impor^utit to fi^
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Iwon'tevcn Start on thesubjectof
achieving comfottable hetting In
Staples at various events.
*-*• Erie Binnie

Chwiitt €af^ttfl IifIft
To the Profile Editor!
1 think a more appropriate title for
Stephen Carcleri*s column, espedally
the ia$t two, should be: *TheHtstoty
of the Abuse of White, Heteroj^xud
Men in Atnerlca.** Thank you.!
^ Nime^dihdld Upon R^u€St

his past st|mmer, I had a first-;
[hand experience with wlkt the
Ifollg; dowri.at"MTV are calling
"alternative culture," Some friends and I
made our way to New Orleans and attended the fourth annual, Lollapalooza
festival. The festival consists of performances^, by' severd f alternative** l&^nds?
last summer the acts included Qxiat^ Oay^
The^reetiers,*'and (Seorge Clinton. The
headlining band was Smashing Pumpkins. Less attractive £icets of the experience included astronomical, concession
prices, mud, and the occasional'fights.
Even now, over six months later, I
wonder what exactly, if anything, the
experience revealed about MTV*s "Alternative Nation." Tm led to believe that the
concept is hardly meaningful at all. All of
thes^ ^^underground" bands sell tons of
albuiiis; to what, exacdy, is Green Dayan
alternative? While their latest album,
DookiCi sounds nothing like Van Halen,
Green Day currently sells better than Van
Halenanyw^: •••••/•,'^'
Two weeb ago 1 was ludty enou^ to
see myfiivoriteband, Scbadoh, itt|ackson,
Miss* The locale m^ small to the point of
being emnpedj the a^ustlcs were lousy.
I m than 30,000 people attended^ so Iwas
actiially able to jif^theband.ActiiaUy,i vvas
able to meet them. T h ^ accepted my

THB

compliments on the show graciously and
agreed to sign my shirt. ^
I,don*t write this to impress anyone; I
doubt that many would care, anyway. I
relate the experience because it was personal: The Lollapalooza experience was,
in contrast, rather sterile.
At Lollapalooza, I felt as ifl were participating in some sort of post-Reagan
social propaganda, an Ozzie and Harriet
for the Nineties. We are told constandy
in ads and elsewhelre that we are "uncertain," that we are "rebellious," unbound
by previous social expectations. We are
constantly described as a part of "Generation X," but what does that really mean?
So there I was at Lollapalooza, surrounded by what the boys and girls in
marketing might call "my generation."
The truth is, vety little has changed since
the "lost generation" of Hemingway.
Young people always like music that their
parents hate and have had correspond-^
ingly "rebellious" haircuts. Almost evetyone at Lollapalooza Was either drunk or
indulging In controUedsubstanGes. In a
final analysis, It's just a large number of
altered 5taLoF(;onscious.Latt^
to theirfiivoritemusic. Period.
WcN^ been l»«i; People ate making
money off of our feelings of
"dificrentness,** and apparently enou^

IMP AVID

ofus feel "different" to make these people
rich, And Tm not ttying to set myself
above anyone; I wouldn't give' up my
Nirvana CDs for anything. But it is rather
discouraging to discover that one's sense
of individualism is a veritable gold mine.
MTV continuously advises us that "the
revolution will be televised,*' butthexevo-,.
lution is over. Apparently we won, and
it*s a lousy feeling.
It's lousy because an officially sanctioned rebellion is hardly an uprising at
all. We feel proud of ourselves for doing
something different, but everybody's doing that same "different" thing. Heck,
you can hate evetyone else, be lonely, do
drugs, even shoot someone, and there is a
top-teuBillboard artist who feels thesame
way that you do.
Ofcourse, this is in no way an attack on
anyone's musical tastes. It is the manner in
which our generation seems to be classic
fied that disgusts me. I hate that the
media tries to convince us that not being
like evetyone else requires bu)^ng the
CiDs that evetyone else buys. It's not the
stotyof oiu: lives, it's not a sodal revolt*
Indiewordsofanodicrmillionairer^d,
It*s only rode and roU, and vve like It.
*

Drew Gook is ajunior and
a ngular columnist firThtVtoRlt
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Gay agenda^remefor^
By Steve Ertelt
ever have I thoroughly com mon knowledge," Aere are srill victims
mented publidy regirding my who have never been given "informed
pcKonal inews vis-a-vis homo- ^nsent" to Aeriskofllnfccrion. Al A o u ^
sexuality and Ae ^ y and lesbian move- I support strict indiiddualism I mustyleld,
ment. In a radio debate some years a ^ I here, to communitarian concerns for
madeacomraentdiat**amifiGiaons'*must immunity healA, welfiue, and ^ u c s .
be considered when discu^ing the aaxp* We should acknowledge Ae predoustan^ofthehomoscjoialWbtyleJnass^- ness of life and behavior wmch may
dieapcn or destroy it*
ing my convlcHom, this stiU appli^.
However, Ae tactics of homos«9Cual aeFurthermore I have reevaluated my
positions in light of my underljattg liber- tivlsts put me off* Hie time has come to
tarian world view diat indmduals should stop accusing heterosatuals of homopho^
befireeto engage themsekes i n ^ sodal bic tendenda. The m a t adivisdf who
or economic situationifc<tydeslre m leng wonder why people refiise to accept Aem
as it doesnot infringe npiin the ri^ts and and their sktus proliferate n a t i v e perecprions of Ack movement by aihibiring
libcrrics of another person.
Homosi^tuality shouW be tdeiatdl and hate and animosity through anti-hcteroantHodonty laws taken off die bodes. It s^ual mendUtia.
Another mnmm revolvis around how
brfioovcs die pi&lic m fdfae Aat no govetnmefiml Ic^arion am control die be- Ae honicisfeitual apnda ofbn indudes ^m^^
havior of driicns in die privacy of Aeir mct«% obuining ajual imtus and civil
homes. Homosauds Amild be able to ri^ia, but ^ m a l priwJqges. Aetivl$« dee n ^ ^ Aemsclw In whatever behaifer cty die heterosatualist h ^ m o n y and deAc^W}$h,fellAqreannotdm^ydistegard mand fe<aimpcmive |usrice, A college
administiatiorfsofitylatiottisoftenmani^
possiWe com|Jiadons tmdtingftcm
AwareniK$auiipal|tt«alintttAlDShave fat in spedal and ^^dusionaty programs
been so effecthre Aat virtually evetyone Is midierrfcesestabliAedmidcrAembricof
informed and $mmd activity* iii private eqpd oppormnity.
At R u ^ i s Umversity Ae sehool probetweeninformedaiid^nsendn|tdidt$.
evcn^phen datig^rous, threaiem only the vides a dean for homosexual student,
eonsenring. Yet even if Ae to about k n s commcnm by students against hoAlDShavepassed the Aresh^ofpuWic m^atuality, andforcesfiwshmanto atundefstanmng thai o n be dtlcd "•com- tendsemitivitytrainingwheie they watdi

N

pro-homosexual videos. They abro^te
Aelcgirimatefreespecdirightsofstmight
student while procuring spedal privil^es for homosexuals. Mandatoty fees
firom non-gay students fimd homosaoial
programs m m whiA Ae overwhelming
majority of students do not benefit,
AdAtionally* Ae government should
not use its power to eompel sdiolaitie
institutions, businesses, or oAer institu*
tions to endorse a partiodar opinion*
While Ameriouis have a &ee ©^reise i^
involve diemselves in temin situations,
Aose not dairing involvement have an
equsdr%httoseparate themsdves &omit«
Using scare t^etks to batter the fi^ee
speeA rights of non-gays vAo do not
endotsetM^ypoliticala^dihas turned
off eoundm A*»erians lAo m i ^ t oA?
erwiie mtaSn lympiAetk to Ae ctuie*
Perhaps tidtals in the movement have
destroyed die genuine ii^ncem of main*
stream homosmtals who simply want to
be left alone Itom t^ndemnation.
Americans AouM realisee Aat gpvem'*
menti! actions omnot cuA homosotual^
ityandsu^itthefteedomoflndhndiials^
At Ae same time, homosestual actirmts
must beat the lespnslbility ofimt iram^
meltngon AeheuAcoiK^ms, fieespeedi
m X l u l l A , . U i ' M i x UMVAtJRMi' ! # « iJHgl,v)l<J»<ui1ii.ifH>it

.Si^Mog J^riait h'M fMUMor Oit^

. -M r^iptlar €$ben§t$i$ifotTht Pnofiie

By Eric Dyer

A

sk and ye shall receive.
OK, when I wrote
Ae last "Remarks," Ae
Hendrix carnpus was experi-^ * , ^ i
o « -- i
encing a news lull. Only a few aays would passWd the *
worstfire,on this campus in ovef a deiade destroyed
several rooms in Galloway and displaced the nearly 90
residents for at least ten days.
East Hall, the dorm which was closed Jast year,
became the temporaty;h9in«(f9r mar^y^o^th^ "Gallor?
way refiigees.'; Again, t^e fsc^lsHcd^am^ P>»^dy:i.i ?? 8 ••"
, Fortunately no, one was seriously injured in the hre.
In addition, members of the Hendnx community
offered to help Aose whose belongings were destroyed
or contaminated by Ae thick, black smoke.
Instead of exdtement, I request little news to de, velop for the rest ofAe term. Hendrix has had its share.
ON A RELATED MATTER, YOU WOULD EXpect a fire to bring Ae community together, right?
, Apparently Ais was not the ease. Numerous students
have told stories of professors being less-than-cordial
about the matter, providing litde comfort when assignments were missed due to the Galloway fire,
Thankfidly Aefiicultywere able to see video of the
damaged dorm at their meeting lastweek. The noctday
I heard a couple of professors in class express their*
s)^paAy for Aefijre'wctims since A ^ had litde idea
prior to Wcdnesdjtyof die i ^ u t of the dama^..
But what if Acre had bceii no meeting Aat vvcel^
Would this sigilfiamt portion of Ae commtim^
i«maincdiftA6daricalK)mAefireandAceficctsit^^^
on die «^idcnt^? HendAt prides itsetf on positive and
frequent interaction between students and professors,
and a by-product vvould be a genuine undcrsmnding by
profbsors ofvAat problems are ajfficting student.
ITbe fire, if anyAing, showed that this ideal sltuation IS in jeopardy*
lE3a*ECTlDTQHEWfiAEEW^^
omr series on gift Iwbian, and biscatual students at
Hendriic. Mosdy 1 heardfiromstudems, and Ae reactions were quite positive about us tunning Ae story*
We also have been privy to some n a t i v e reaaion
about our seri« on homosexuals. Those writing Ae
seri^andlvimrctoldAatoitfwoAonAcstotywasnot
quahtyjoumalism and that no one vvould be inter^tcd.
More ^mplain^ were ferAojming. Did you know
diat our two-part series is goii^ to cause a dedine in
enroUment? That*s vAat wc were told. No one would
^mplaltt direc% to c o l l ^ ofiidalsj instead, Hendrix
wouldcxperienceripplceflfeetsittdieyesustoaimeand,
loandbdiold* fewer students would chmeto Hendrix.
Vety inter»tii^«
I seriously doubt dMUia one^p^ in-dcpAstotyout of
at least 20 in a A ^ issue wotdd l i t e t ^ Ac$mf Ais
instimtion. We appredate peof^e taMng us sdlously
beause we ate a aarloiis campus newqiiper^ut I ^ ^ ^
the person—and it was just one petsott**-was f^mn$
IIS way too mudi eiedii^
We hope you, Ae leadeiSt enjoy our series andgjive
m some fisedbadtt g<i:»od or bad*
TW00FMY<3C10DIWEHDSAN»!1^^
to C h i p ^ two WC«IESJ^ io that I could interview at
Northwestern UidvewityJtt a typical move J pidbed
up a oipy of A ^ sttident iiamfi|ier» f i t i>mfy
Nordm^mti. There wm m Interring featuiu stoty
oiled *T1ie Lonetome Town* wlwdi eomplaincd mi
liiiiffMiiithttlvaiistonk IB.* thedtyln which NoiAwtiternislocatedtiitboringtownwiAtioAinftodo*
Hminm. .*. Nofw, jsrft die tmiftfiity only 1 ^
mkutei fiom Ae dbisd faufeii^ti^
buj^ii^ doivtitomi i q ^ ?
Tliity slTKiuM laamc 10 Cbnmy fori fc^
BkUffiTii'ltii^
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may be 'gayfriendly/ some find campus hostile

from the Profile Archives

19X5
Coach Headrick, eight 1914 regulars, and nearly three dozen new nien
are working hard every day on Russell field trying to develop another
championship baseball teant.
The indications are as strong as horseradish that they will do it, too. Last
year, it will be rennembered, Coach Headrick developed one ofthe fastest
teams in the s^ate from what at first seemed a bunch of hopeless recruits.
The end of the season fburid the Bulktogs on top holding the cup.
The Bulldogs have a much better outlook this year. Eight of last year's
champions have reported for another chance to land a berth.
L e ^ will continue to work the pitchers and catch the ambitious youths
going to second. Qaddy and "Squattow" Gardner, two new men, are
showing up well in practice and the young captain may have to work hard
if he has the privilege of putting bugs in Mac's ear again this season.
Who are the pitchers? Well, therejs old lengthy McCulstion, who was
without a doubt the best college pitcher ir\ the state iast year. He puts
something on the pill every time he heaves and Woe to the man with the big
stick.. Close to him is Rynn Owen, who is beginning his third year as a
Bulldog twirler. The big fellow pitched in hard luck last year and no doubt
will give a better account of himself this season.
Many other new men who have good fotm are out ahd are awaiting orders
firomthe coach. Suffice to say every place on the Bulldog nine this year will'
be filled by a good man.
^

Ru$h week was formally concluded Saturday evening* Feb, l l r w i t h an
interfratemity reception and dance at the Hotel Bachelor. All fraternity
mernbers and mshees were Invited. Music for the affafrw
the Dixie Collegians, and brkJge tables were placed on the m^arilne floor
for those who did hot dance. The rooms were decorated In the sorority and
fratemi^ colors and wHhspring flowerp. A program was given Intermittently
during the evening*
Punch was a e n ^ durirgthe evening by Miss Hill and Miss Salmonsi
assisted by several girls. The guests were received at the doiDt by
representatives of all fratemities.
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Thefreshman class will sponsor the annual St. Patrk^k's bay Fbrmai next
Saturday night In Hulen Lounge. Decorations will follow the traditional S t
Patrick'^ Day theme. The entertainmentfor Intermission will be supplied by
freshmen and the musicforthe daince Is to be by the Troubadors.
The Intemfiission committee Is headed by J©hn QUI and Liz Westbrook,
and assisting tWim will be Bobby Scott Fuller, Ruth Reed, and Sam
Puddephatt. Murllne Downing will appoint any needed students for aid In
publicly and the programs will be taken care @f 1^ Paul Offtitt and Harry
Uttrell The elean^ip committee Is the largest of all and will be composed
of all the able bodied men of the freshman class.
Chapercnes are to be Mr. and Mrs,, Faris, Mr. and Mrs. Moore ar^d Or. and
Mrs. Harding. This will not be a flower dance.
— ThB Ptofitet Uar, 12

Who will take care of the children?
By Ellen Goodman

W

Tien the talk ofthe times mrned
to orphanages for non-orphans,
I confess that a small, cartoon*
like light bulb went on over my head. Here
was an idea with great potential. Ifwe were
going to take the children ofpoor mothers
and raise them in group homes or centers,
why not start modestly and cheaply. Why
^ not start with partrtime orphanages? Why
not keep them open during working hours?
We could call it day care.
I know, I know, they might see through
my ploy. It will be hard to get a child care
subcoritract into the Contract With
America. Child care is considered a tired
old libe^l idea vvhile orphanages ate a
bright new conservative idea. Maybe it*§ a
diflfetence of dayand riight*
StIUi Ae ^hple argtinient ab^
and Work, welSaire and workfare>han^on
a very familiar qiiestiori: Who Will Take
Care of the Children?
'
For decades now, niany on the political
right have believed that mothers with small
cjmdren5hoiddn*twdrkoutsidethehome,
but that wel&rc mpthers should get a job.
Meanwhile, many bn the left have de^'
fended working mothers but have been
ttneasy pushing poor women into dieir
ranks; Today> at the ideological core ofthis
debate ate thefimiilieSistruggling and
juggling with work and kids, who have
cpme to the condusion that if they can do
it, so am welfare modicrs. More to the
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moped in the bike lane.
Once in town, a day fiill of studying
follows which is substantially hindered by
the fact that you oinnot go anywhere in
Oxford, indudingyourflat,without being
within thirty seconds of a pub (much like
Conway?). Therefore, I have developed discipline and determinadon that I never quite
l^irned living in Faulkner County*
Seeing as how we speak English and the
English s p ^ English, I never thought
Acre would be mudi of a language harder
when I came over here. It took me a while
to b^ome comfonable with asking for the
"toilet,** orthe"waterdoset/orthe "loo,**
rather than the "restroom** which is a place
to go to get coffee or tea* 1 learned vety
quickly not to be offended and get angty
when told, "Fll knock you up tomorrow
night*'* Forturtately, that means "I will
come mit you tomorrow.'*
However, the differences end here* I
instantly felt like I was back home in the
States when I turned o n the "telly** and was
shocked to have Mark^Paul Cosslcr star**
ing me in the face in another wonderful
episode G( Saved By the BeU A popular
evening and nightlineup is 'Oprah Winfiey.,^
Saved i y ^the Beg Beverly Hilk mm&;
Sedoby DoobyDoot MAPreshPrimecfBel
^iV, They even have Beevus and Butmad
#n a British Version of MT¥,
.; i'^l ^ ^ 4. *
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and good care was as little as 10 percent.
But when they had the dollars, and had to
live up to the state standards, centers used
the money in ways that matter — in the
quality, quantity and constancy of staff.
Perhaps the most startling finding in
thc study was about parents, the buyers in
the child-care market. While the researchers said most care was mediocre or poor,
90 percent ofthc parents said their child
care was good.
The. parents* views may be a form of
myopia brought on by guilt. How could I
leave my kids at a place I didn*t think was
good? Or it could be inexperience. How
many parents have seen the Idnd ofcenters
that are the norrn in France or Japin?;;
Child aire has been tahgled up in arguments abontwomen^s roles rather than
childreri*slives. Now We may have a wave
of AFDC mothers searching for places in
an underfinimced systeni threatened evert
further by cuts in block grarits. In this
environment, researcher I^gan $zy$ that
parents have to become sawier and more
demanding consumers.
v
Orphanage fans insistthat these won^t be
pickensian warehouses but warm, nurturing, high-quality, group setting for children. Welli let*sgive thema try. How about
dawn to dusk. Monday to Friday,

Oxford, Hendrix lives quite siniilar

xford. Atypicalday over here is
amazingly similar to a day at
Robert Shaw, a member of the Methodist Board of Soeial Concerns,
asked studerits last weekto *ihlnklnterms@f people* ratherthanin tenms
Hendrix, exceptforsomesignifiof ideologlsa! victory In Vietnam and s ^ that the American public is naive omt diflferenc^. YouroU out ofbedaround
about the way foreign policy decisions are reached.
mld^morningand j^se the amain to dieck
Shaw, who spoke to Student Senate rmmbers at a luncheon, said "we out the wither for die day *^ cloudy>
tend to Identify purselves with m t nation rather than with a world cold, and rainyiamonotony to which only
community;" He said that when this Is the case It Is dificutt to remain
Conway can compare.
objective and that these circumstances make It easier far President
1 believe weather foreaisters in En^and
JohnsontO'raisesu^rt.
• '•
'•' "•
have one ofthe eastat jobs* "Yes, it will be
"As college studerits you need to rise above the gut-level of Wentlfica*
doudy and ^ I d today with a chance of
tton," he said. "You needtothink In the Interestof the community of rnan.*
^'mProfil$im.27 rain.*' Surprises stirptise! I wonder Ifyou
have to go to school for that? O n ^ you
i^aliased you do need your umbtella again
today»y6uhead downstair to fiicbreal&t.
Student Senate recommended that freshman sefenadesbeheW on two ! do not daim to be any sort of dief bade
separate nlghtsnextfalUrevemirtclanearlierdeclsl^^
home in the Stat^, but at least I have some
even^ du# to a schedullngconfllet\i#h a Murphy tondatlo^
flavorfol food with whidi t0 start I have not
toluesfestival;,. •
.
' .••'•;
':•:
•. •'' ^ •., ,••;
f0uud|hs*t tobe the caseoverhere. Allofthe
'Thliiwasacomprorhlse;' sakl^retehertRapp;$enat6 president. •'Wfe
hope that thte ^n^if^^merif, tadopted by the Serenade Commltt^e^ will food tastes the same, so my ctdinaty illit^
eracy is multiplied substantially.
please most people.*
^
'
After wonderfiil diili^flavorm brdkfast/
Senate^ afctton ontuesday wastheliteM in
lunch/dinner, yon h^d out to mdx the bus
it was discovered that the Hendrix-Murphy Foundatk^n for Uterature aind
l ^ r i u ^ e had scheduMa Blues Jam en S^pt. 24, the same daythe long whidi stops across thestr^tEvetymorning,
sleep=walWttg or not, you are forced to reShirts/Short Shorts competition Is trad*rtlana%
member that automobiles tmvel on the left
FbrthefeMf^wyears»the$h!rttailsSerlnad6hasbeenheldonthefi
Friday night aftsf the^upperdassmen return' tP-campus:, and long Shirts/ side of Ae road, and that b i ^ d ^ have their
own lane and ri^it-^ofway over automo**
bil^. The whole ^tem is difficult to get
used to, butI haveyet to losealimbasar^ult
offooWngthe wrong way or stepping Int^
the padi of an SO-y^tf^old women on a
TFT
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point, if they have to do it, so should
welfare mothers.
Into this emotional and heated debate
now comes a new and critical study ofthe.
quality of child care. A team of psychologists and economists from four universities — Yale, UCLA, the Universities of
Denver and North Carolina—examined
400 child cafe centers and tested children
in four states. They came to the depressing
but not surprising conclusion that the vast
majority of children in these centers were
getting care that was "mediocre in quality,
sufficiently poor to interfere with children^ii
emotional and intellectual development.**
The youngcstpf the childreii fare the
worst. About 40 percent of the iiiferit and
toddler rooms wete rated poor, and as
YsJe*s Sharon^ I^hKkganss^ **When I
say I poor, I mean poor *-^ broken glass on
the playgrotmd, unchanged diapers,**.
ITiis study is one of thefiistto relate the
cost of day ?are with the quality and with
the outcome-— how kids iicmaUyfere.It
shows, in die words of Barbaim Reisman of
the Child Care Action Campaign^ that "the
ones thathayetnore money do better.** This
conclusion, she l a u ^ , "would mstke my
daughter say, *DUH, mora*.** But she says
it*$ rarely spdled out this dearly*
Better centers don*t eost any more. The
actra money came to the centers from
sources like blockgrants and^rporations.
The difference in the pri^ tag of mediocre
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There are several things I do not miss
about the States at all, the first and foremost being up-to-date coverageof the O.J.
Simpson trisd and nightly reports on the
progress of the "Contract Against
Ameri^.** (Although ifyou are ludty, or
unludty enough to have SkyTV, you can
watch the trial.)
I also did not miss, in the least* the week
straightof24-hour*a=daySuperBowlhype
(even though it wasn't really a Super Bowl
without the Cowboys.)' The Ojsford Student Union did throw an "American**
Super Bowlparty though, with Budweiser,
hot dogs, and GJ Crockers(?) Please let me
know ifyou know what a CJ Crocker is.
What I would give for ESPN just a
couple of nights a week or just the sound
of Dick Vitale's (orjbanny Dyer^s) voi^
on the microphone. By the way, Congrats
to the Hendrk men's and wometfs bas«
ketballteams. Keepup the good work (and
don*t get rid ofthe refdoll!)
Ii*s amaaang how one a n be thousands
of miles away from his or her home and
still feel right at home. 1 am sure all ofus
here at Oxford will retufn to findihe same
Hendrixihatweleftbehtndussobngag©.
Cheers ftom OxfordI •
%
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By Zachary Hoskins
a n d M a r g i e Aisbroolc

KOMbSEXUALS

Profile Assistant Editor and Profile Staff Writer

Last week, The Profile began a
two-part look at the homosexual
community at Hendrix which, explored such issues aslacceptahce on
campus, pressure within the hpinosexual comrnunity itself, and the accuracy of "gaydar." This issue will
focus on the perception of Hendrix
outside ofcampus, discuss the relationship befwcQr^ the College ^lid
thQ M Wbclist Churcli, and deal fiirtfyi^j: withassues pf jicceptance.
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Part Two: Perceptions o f
Hendrix as Gay-Friendly

Students on the Hendrix campus*'
will generally agree that they have
heard ofthe perception of Hendrix as
a "gay school.** If they have not heard
of tljis personally! they probably have
frie^ids on campus who have. How
wid<jspread is this perception, however, and upon what is it based?
John Bowen '87, associate director ofadmission, said he has had vety
little experience with the perception
of Hendrix having an unusually high
homosexual population*
"Erom prospective students, T
rarely get those kind of comments,"
Bowensaid. "In feet, 1 cannot think
ofone student that has ever asked me
directly about it Ithas really justnot
been an issue. The perception itself
' is definitely discussed more on campus than off campus, in my direct
experience.**
He said that on rare ocasions he
hadrcttivedqu^tionsfiomcon^med
parents,butthat**adulemaybesv^ycd
by rumor more than students are.
^We are fortunate that our students have a depth of perception
that allows .them to weigh what*s
best for them," Bowen added.
BrianNichoalds '95 saidhe didn't
hear about Hendrix being perceived
as a gay school until "about two
weeks before I came here."
**Somebne said this school v^s
real liberal and open-minded, and
that I*d be free to be myself here,*'
Nichoalds said.
Zoi, a senior bisexual female, did
'^mt agree that Hendrix was universally perceived as the '*gay schobl**
'"Although it may fed tliat way
arotmdConway, therest ofthe state
doesn't necessarily fed that way,**"
she e^tplained* •
Susan, a heterosexual student
with severalfiiendsand acquaintances v^ho are gay, said she didn*t
know anyone wno was homosexual
before comingto Hendrix, and that
she only kuew inany ofthe negirive
•. -s'teteotypes,
: , v.\/
She said the student bt^dy was
perceived as predominantly homof
satualbymcmbersoftierhighschool,
andthat**evcryonelknewsaid*Hen^
drix ^ 1 1 ^ : i^ere die giris arefiris
and so are the ^p*.**
This per^pdott luay not be as
new as some might think One female heterosotuaJ student said that
her gmndlather stUl teai^ her and

people first come out. was homophobia everywhere, and I ,
The leaders on cam- don't know if that's changed top
pus smother them, and much. Male dornis are not the most
T W O - P A R T
S E R I E S
accepting places for gay males."
push them away."
"Ifyou do come out,
and don't play along Campus Lesbians Less Visible
with the power struc- ^
ture 9n jcainpusy tl^pn".
you\e ah outcast," he attention and discussion that gay
men do, on campus and in society
added.
Mary, a student who at large.
says she „ realized last . "Part of,me is really bitter that
term'she was not^hete c ^ there is.ithacsupporGsystiem tjhere fpr
eroSexUtil, isaidsh^ M 7^ me>npthatikn*!tthere forwoiinen,"rshe
felt pressure-'fr6m- - ^aid:' t^Th^^t^rfe^so'-^Aiahy'gaysmbn
within the gay com- who are out and promoting the idea,
that men can be gay. PersonaUy, I
munity.
"I feel like there are think it's great that they have that
some people on this kind of support network. Fm just
campus that have to mad because I feel like I don't."
Nichoalds agreed that there aren't
know everything, and
in some iristances this as many open lesbians on campus.
"I know probably as many lesbihurts people whb are
stru^ling; wiih their ans as I know g?y men,**he said.
sexual identity," she ), "Therel's just more pressure oii gay
s^d. "There is a per- men. to cpme otu, and for women
ception ondunpus diat they dpn'rreally tieed to." *
if you are gay or think
^eswdshebelieves**^
that you might be ^ y then you have focus on the msJes in generd. Closet-*
that's what we're about."
The College's attitude regarding to taJktoOfim, perceived as one ofthe females are really nervous, vi^ting
homosexuality correlates ynth the leaders of the campus homosacual for the perfect timing, the perfect
posirion of the United Methodist communiiyj. I've had some of die setting. Women are more H^titiousj
Church, according to Dr. DanaTho^ rumors come back to me, and it's morelikely tolopkbefore they leap."
always been Tve hstfdthatyoutalked
She added that she finds it intermason, campus cotmselor.
"The church's position is articu- to Jim about it,* not I've heard you csdng that there is not mpre attenlatedfeirlyclearly," he said, referring are out' oranytlung. Itldnd ofmakes don given to bisexuality.
"There's never any diseussion of
to the Methodist Book-of Disci- mewonderwhat is going on dieref
Zoc said the overall atmosphere in-betweens," Zoc explained. "Some
pline. "That is the official statement
of how the Methodist Church re- on campus, has changed in recent of my strai^t fiiends ask me quesyears, for better and worse, . ^. •.' tions vrithout being scared of of^ d s homosexuality."
"I think it has changed a bit," she fending me, but if you want to ask
The book states diat "all persons,
said, bemuse of changing student. about it, and someone is willing to
re^rdless ofage, gender, maritalsta"I think that Hendrix felt more like talk to you, then you shouldn't be
tus, or sexual orientation, are ena commimity' earlier on. The envi- afraid to ask. Just like white people
tided to have their human and civil
ronment as a whole, and that in- are always asldngmeabout my hair."
rights ensured.*. Homosexual pet"
cludes thc Hendrix community and
Joel, an openly^y male, agreed
sons no less than heterosexual per- the gay community, just isn't as
sons are individuals ofsacred worth." open, bcomse neither is really exis- that it is important that smdents not
be a M d to talk about these issues.
Thomason said thatthe ^mpus has tent right now.**
"I'm not afiaid ofany openly hos»
many diftrent orpnizauons with
"TOA reprd to die reladonship die atmdcs," he said. "The dilng that
many diterent perspective "but that
really scar^ me is theprospcaofallof
do^ not m^n diat the sdiool pro- between heterosexual and homo»
my ^ends becoming polite* Hot that
mote anyonepatoailarpointofview." socuai students on ounpus, howthey aregoingtostop beingmyfiiend,
Whatis moreimportant, he elabo- ever, she said it has improved from
or be downri^t u^y, but that t h ^
rated, is freedom ofinquiry, and the '*some outright fear and hatred" to
vrill be<»me afraid to talk to me,
College has "a responsibility to pro- Just some snubs.
"There's a bit of disdsun on both afi^d to be seen talking to me."
mote an atmosphere in which that
parts," she added* "I would assume
can mkt pla^*"
Gay Flitt 'SeMfMfoaltng'
that most of It is not malignant.
inilHftg l^ecfihi Out of Cbi^t
^The most important thing is to
People are just poking fim at each
be seen as a person, to be seen in a
Smdents offered different opin- other in general,"
Mary said she feels that "gener- role on ounpus* To be seen first as
ions reading whether or not Hendrix does in feet offer such an en** ally, the atmosphere here is really gay IS almost self-defeating,"
open in a way that it is not in a Niehealds said.
vironment.
"Whenpeoplerealize, *Idon'thave
Susan said in her experience die lotofpla^s.**
**I never had any doubts that 1 to befriendsmth someone just begay commtmi^ on campus often
puts too muchprcssure on individu- would be ac^pted here and that cause we*re both ^ y / then you get
als to come out ofthe closet, and helped a lot* The professors in par- ostmciieedfromsomeonewhohasn't
somehomosatual student have been dcular are very aecepring and very realized that/'he said.
, Hesaidthesituadonhasimproved,
suppordve," she said,
pulled out tmwillingly,
**I think th^*re cruel,** she said,
Dr» Jay Barth *87, assistant profcs«* however as the ounpus atmosphere
"tliqr dways oJl them names, and sor of polidcs* said he thinks the has become more comfortable*
•*ln diepast, people had to define
, say dicy shoidd cbme out Every- atmosphere on has improved at least
themselv^ as homosocual first," he
onehastheirownreasonslbtitj^ng somewhat since he was a students
in, and I don't think other people
**There were only a hsmdfiil of said. "Now, thi^ realize diat thqr
have die ri^t to make the dedsion openly gay student when I was a am be odier thingsi fimf
''My own penonal phitoiophy Is
for them nf whether or not they student," Bardi said. '*My pereepshoultf^me out**
don is diat that has c h a n ^ . There dut mtnoridei» when they create a
*^I du think that the homosamal was no oiganitation whatioevert <^unter€ultiire»atealieMdngthem«
communityiswaytoohardonpeopie anddierewasaverylimiidlpttsen^ setvoKfitomdie peopk they want to
^ 0 tre in the closet. I think It^s very in the mld-SOs. It was pretty much be accepted ly^. That*i m y I doit*t
want 10 be an adirocite^'* laid
fdyp^'defearing,*' Nichoalds sai4 ''And tnon^^lisiie/
t h ^ are overly supportive when
Barthadded»h0wever»that'*tb^De Mkliid» i bomotexuai fi^iiuitan*

"That is something he has been
saying since my parents time, and
they graduated in IWO," she added.
Susan said she didn't care about
the perception, and now believes the
homosexual poptdation at the Col-*
lege is not unusually lai^e*
"1 don't thinK there are any more
gay people on this campus than there
are anywhere else* I just think they're
more open about it* There's more
fieedom to speak out without being
persecuted," she said.
Bowen agreed, saying that at Hendrix "the population fofhomosecuals] percentage wise is probably no
greater than any other ounpus in
America,'*

'I don't tiunic
tliere are any
nore gay people
on this campus
titan there are
anywhere else.
I just think
they're more
open about i t /

Ann Turney *75, director of College relations, said that **among
some people, Hendrix has the peroption of being more open to hO'*
mosatuals*"
"The reason I feel for riiat is because mt abide by the Methodist
belief that homosocuals are human
beings a||id have righ^ as mdividu^^
'alsi** Turney said*
*'What we*re really about here h
eduoiring peopki and t don't want
m lose light of thatj" she said, **It*s
msdcat ihe l a m e * ^ tre^rfs* pi)^ notour jd>tomal^{udgment$.$up
porting thc aademie endeavor —
are too** a^mment*
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autoniobiies, and reacdpris to nuns other hand, are gerierally viewed as nent t o college students.
; Iri die process ofwritiiig this hookj
,:atWalfM2urt.:/v--'^ ;••>••;
:•',','-:••'••' -i,.^ mpre s^sitive, cprisidemte^^
• ^ininimal^luridis."-V,. ;,l. •••r^
The resi?arch pif 127 Hendrix stuT h e book has npticeabfe local fla- trired; • & stereptype of this tesi-- MdKeririahad to^quir^releases ftp^
every student researcher before he
derits paid alumni is featured in the vor; there is a coniparison of pre- deride iiajl is, iri a wo^^
booki and several photos of studerits mium beeifeonsiimptibri iri Martin ^^^^^^^V TO student researcher e?ctrapp- cbuld iise his p r her w ^ Sirice he
iarid tiardin Halls^ a gcnder^based lated. frbin these stereotypes t h a t had drajwri fioin res^rch dating b o ^
. .911 ::c^piis,areal^o,rised;^;: ,.••'•;,
i4( ^ a r s , he h^d |t^ bpfta^l jstu^^ttts
residerits of Bardinprpbafc
cpmparispnofriaturad scierice g
'•'^hb^areiiPw.iri-th^ir&rtiesi' ;••• \^Uy,i
ates through the yeayrs (4t#na fioiri suriie imibre "preniiuni" beer
ogyri^ajbrWho has»^t^
McKerirta- M l u s e the bbblc in
^,citedin^the.boQk.;•;.;.'•.:;
•:;• • >' •,•>'•;,; old issues of the 7>v^fef^
those of MaftiUv
counted the beer \ his spcial psychology course next
Accordii% to il^rieson^^^
study of the Ipcatipris of teen tele- r^ ^ ^
cans iri the recycling bins in both yeiuri i n d he reports that the book
read excerpts from the book in a phone lines in Goriway,
\ class, Mcfonna "talc^s^|gj^^^0
It? the section titled "Dorm Ste- dprriis on: a Moriday rnprnirigi^ A^^ hia^ been acjopt^^,at the Uniyersity
'. :^ppir##^2t^:#l^irigi '^&:'l iy\ •,.•'': reotypes: Refined Versus Hedonis- ril^pst half the cariS iri Hardin {4H oiB^kajns&s anli^Q^^i^gia; ^ppichef^.
•: -• > t ^ e | Q f e . ^ P t , i .s{^
;• tic," MeK^riria vvrites that "Martin per^^nt) and 4 3 perceut of the caris ;-.%iversi'ty.,. •;.<;. 'i'^.-'• :j-^ ^.,,'^'::'^.^,i^'^'y
reseiirchhopfo are really dry." •
h^S 4^ loc^l reputatipn as clpse as wb in Martin were fiorii ^'premium" • Soriie 0th^r Hendrix students
: In addition to graphs^ phpfos, and get to the/film;<4«^w^/ii>f^^: Carii*^ beers^ T h e total number of cans in whose researt^h Was used iri the book
diagrams, thjs book features comic pus residerits tend to associate the Martin Hall, however* y^ras twice the are Meredith £mbiy,Tina^^H^
Jenriifet Johrisprt, Jbeniese Jpnesj
strips hicluding C^&/V ^w¥ i^^^
^•rneri of Martin'* with loud iriusic, numberpf cans in Hardin;
md:Dooneshtiryy
y'^'-'^'-; '::•;•,'••:.
sexual liberty, water ballooris^ arid
T h e bpok coritains mariK e3<peri- Keviri l^ix, arid Crystd ^ m ^
Sttident e3q>eriments in the book cheap beer; Martiri m e n , iri turn, ments like the preceding one, ex- '95; jerinifer Canada, Alice Eriierinclude studies on gender effects in s^em to revel in tiieir reputation'^ perimerits that would riot lilcely be spn, aud Matt Hbffirie, all *$6; and
party-hearty''Campus chauvinists*'' undertakm byhigh-budgetresearch- . B e c c a - ' ' Bolin '•'•.'and' ••.' Angela''
residence halls, bumper stickers On ^ h e men of Hardin Hall» on the ets, but deal widi questions perti* Wblfenberger,both'97;^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

can do it, I can, do it too,' and with

: PmflJe^taffWrte^

Ah tihcojptventiohal research
niaiuM
featuringina^
conducted by H ^ n i t i s c s t ^
bias

ju^ttbiceii'iwfehe^^ ••«;•;,"•:';: r- •••';:^' -y
Hmtib(Hfk^iM^ip^^ piiblishfeit^by
arrfBacdh>;v<^s written by Dri
McKennai prbfessor p f psy^
i^ bpcjii ,i^ u|i|Ci?u^ppii#;
,.t]^a%ifj:^'j#^^^|tb|e>:^^e|$^r^h,i^
undergradus^es to illustifait^ 4^^
author's^ ppihts.
•T'he Usukl a^
teachf
ing psychology] is that studerits read
about famous pepj^ie with all
kinds of funds at their disposal,"
McKerina:^aid.:
"Thewhole focus is on identifidttion.of the reader with a peer group,"
liecontintied. "The nptibn is *Ifthey

BREAK Aymm^M^^^
White sand beach ^ VoUeybaU
court and lakeftontdeGky* Smmming
pool andplay^omd * J m m i
overlooking LakeHamitton •
Laketrontplcnio/gll^rea

Best Buy On
Lake HBrnitton

By Becky Ramsey

lO%bfffl0om^

RESORT
iOQ iMkoul pmt '* -flQt Spflngs, Afii, 7imB
• .(SOl)525-m66ml^SO0^04^9SB0

;;•.''••,:-.„•: ,•:•ProfifeStaffWriter' ••;.
- Weekly meetings of the ad hoc
Alcohol Use Gommittee continue
with drafts of a revised policy being
considered.
The committee has decided to
draft a protoQ^pe policy that would
be more realistic with the current
situadon here at Hendrix, One committee member defined realistic in
terms ^ f a poliq^ that, rather than
' spark resentment on the part ofstudents, wotdd focus on education as
opposed to prohibition.
• ''The prototype poli^^ w$ are
working with is- certainly not set In
stone,*' said Joe Ghormley '9S, cochair ofthe a d hoc commktQQi adding that they hope to have a p o l i ^
developed for consideration by the
end of spring term*
Michele Matzat, director of student development and leadership
programs and a representative froni^
the Offiee of Student Development,
added that no new polig^ has been
agreed upon yet and any changes are
still in die draft stage.
There is some concern In thc committee that the faculty will not wetcome a p o l i ^ diange. .'
According to. one committee

member, a faculty member told the them witii anew poliey^v
conimittee that any attempt to •' ••;,Augustine described, the^'comchange the present policy would not •'miitee's process as tedious, bur necbeacceptable to thefeculiyand woidd essaty and said that it was frustrating
therefore be fiitile.
at times because it seemed like the
Ghormley said that next week the 'committee cove^red thesam-egrbund.'
committee plans tb meet v^ith apanel over and over, but looking back,
of faculty menibers in order to dis- member do feelJike they have accuss possible ways to proceed.
.'complished something. •.
Kristi Augustine *5§, JRaney resiBoth Mat2at and Augustine 'said,
dent assistant and the north area's diat no matter what decision is made,
representative, agreed diat it would not evetyone wlllbepkased^viih the
be best for the committee to woi^k resdts but thatany changesshould be
with the faculty before presenting positive for the campus commumty.

Review of fiscal affairs VP candidates begins
By Jonathon Belsler
Profile •Staff Writer
Nearly 130 appli^tions havebeen
received for the vacant vice-president
for business and finan^ positioti.
Senior staff began reviewing the
applications as soon as 'they were
received, according to N a n ^ Neighbors, assistant to the president.
It will take a while to shorten the'
list of applicants to where the interview process can begin.
T h e title of the position was
- changed from vic^-president of fiscal affairs to vice-president for business and •finance. •

s IS wiiat ottier colleges can tne
position, and according to school
officials, is a better description.
Once this group Is narrowed, 'the
appli^nts willbegln to visit the cam.pus, Neighbors said.
The position will be filkd as soon
as possible.
'^'All deliberate speed Is being •used
to get the position filled, but we are
proeeeding vety carefiilly to make
sure that the position k proper

ByieiglYBest

A new show produced by 5WA/^
nical difficulties and is not working
Profite staff Writer
yet, but Nation tnanagement hopes magazine called "Audio Request
Files''has joihedth^ "SPIN Hou^^^^^
^ i t h die addition of iiew ^quip- to; have it yunnihg feirly soon.
mem, anew professionally p r ^
The purchases wHl J'^epl^<=<?^tiip-• this te?^. Both shows highlight hcW
show, and rising staff riioral^, M n - ment that **has been up there since releases ftom bands stich as Belly,
t"--j
Throwing MusesyP^irtisliead^ ahct
the d a w n o M D X , - ' whic^
station
years ago, according to frbjgrani Archers ofLoaf, Bettinger explained,
thait only good datys tie ahead.
•: Oyer thepa^tfewyears^^
Birecit^r Keith Bettingieir -0^ v :
Since Jahuari^i^
: ^The rest of oiir equipitnent des- inginorale of the station has take^ a
agers have purchased a JVC lOOdisk ciompact disc player/ ^ new perately needs to be replaced^f tlght- turn fbr the bcitter, Ughtwine saidl
"in genefai we've had really gotid
microphone for the booths and two ^-wine.said.\:.^.,'•],,.'•••^'•.-'.'•.•'•'•"'V.';V'^^
Nptj^t piuchased but inthe works lijsi*' she saidi "arid the shows have;
hewpairs ofheadphones with mbh^^^
earhed from the Alternative dhristh is a computer to store the names of gotten better Oyer two or threeyears
we*yedeyelopedtrust in Qiu^stafE^
MKHBXCiD^
mas Fairlastfidt and allocs
"I'ln real pleased with the im- keep dack pfwhiit has been checked we still have afewproblems."
Lightmne hopes that the aindiiaty
provcni^nts we've made given the Out and returned and uilssing*
staf]^agrpup bffoin: people who assist
Soine dbangesli^atlsdfcm^
'^\ budgeti" said Allison lightWihe '95^
ICHpX station manager. "W^etve in theprograminirig this)^ar, include !theni^Ustaferswithoutgettingpaid>
ing the possibility of a neWs show and will help build the station participadone a lot with the money.'*
The n^w player^ which stores the a new pt^fesswrially prbdiiced show. tibn by providing "a stejppirig stone
'•^>C^haye afidlsch<ytde this tertri. foi: then^i so hopefidly they can get a
CDs in a separate oimpartment in
the station's niusic closet andis con- I'lhhappyaboutdiat,'* Bettingersaici. central staff position iri die fiiturei"
She also has other ideas to help get
trolled inside the booth, is seen by "There's^ reallygood varietyOfshovv^/
Music Directibr Nick Nichols '96 as There's a Christian music show, Top the staff more involved in the.statiori, like having a pi^za party to
4Q shows, and a classic^ show."
an ^nd-theft device,
The StaflF has also tossed around christen the^ C£) player, desigriitig
"There %er^ so many ^G^
walked offlasrterm,''Nicholssaid. the idea of a news show, which the T-shirts, painting the statipn door tb
""Now they're loicked up in a sense." station currently does not have, riiake it morenoticeable, and installr
Unfortunately, the station's new •broadcasting national news andcam- inga "groovy" disco ball in the booth,
"My goal is to eventually involve
equipmentisexperiencingafijwtechpus activities, he added.

Continued From Page 1
would obviously support," said
Nancy Wayrnack '95* treasurer for
the organization. "The Democrats
traditionally support the arts and
programs such as publie T V and
public radio. But it is really a bipartisan issue because these are things
that evetyone enjoys."
The students have set u p a table in
the Campus Center and as of yesterday afternoon had accumulated 220
letters of protest. Uchtman said the
group was planning to wait until
they had approximately 400 letters
before gathering their erewof volun-

teers'for an evening of labor, handaddressing all of the envelopes before sendingthem to Dickey's office
bybtdk-mait
"I'm really endiusiastic about the
response I have gotten from the Senate, the feculty, die staff, and die students about diis issue," Uditmansaid.
"They don't seie if as a partisan issue.
I'm glad that people aren't saying *0h,
it's just theRepubli^insandthe Democrats.*..' I have several Republican
fiiends who are really upset and can't
believe that thty are doing it.
"For someone who talks about
family values, cutting education and
cutting Sesame Street is not the way
to promote them," he added.
"I want to support the NEA, I want

When candidates are on
for interviews, students %vill be .In*
e in fc

Tired ef fii^^^^^
ve

OT^mHWFSBFiM^^^^^^^^^^
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We're Online, So You Should Be Too!
The information revolution is
world has become a little bit s
with so much more mformation

ging the worid. B t h it, tk^
.; but so miieh larger
toevervoiie.

THE PROFILE, serving Hendrix College for over eighty
can now be read on your computer via the Internet and the
World-Wide Web. We are the first newspaper in Arkansas
online, collegiate or commercial.
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If you ha^e a eonneetion to the Internet, you are WBII on your
way to seeing Th^Ptcifik online, WheAer throng a dedicated
link to the^et on camps or via a m ^ m at work or at home,
ThePr€0kk ai dose as your desktop computer; Take time
to check us out toda?^
A

f^-m*^?^

is run by ten to 12 percent of the
student bbdy, which is more than
any o f e r sttident organiicadon, an<i
thi^y receive the smallest prbportion
of Student Seriate fonds;
"iCHDX has the potem
the best alternsitrve radio stadon iri
centrid Arkansas, to pfierriaw things
dij^t stations like WE^RE (an "altera
native" statipn p u t o f Merriphisan^
rebroadcast into Little Rock) can't
offer,'^ Lightwirie added:
isOmething vye'll definitely: have to
waitori.^
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to support the NEH," said Dr." Alice
Hines, professor ofEnglish who originally contacted tichtman about die
project. "We've all benefited, from
these, a n d l don't want to lose them*"
Hiries added that the first programs to have fonding cuts will prbbably be the Public Broadcasting
System, which televises education^
programs such as Sesame Street and
Masterpiece 77;^^^^, and theNational
Public Radio. Cuts are expected to
reach as far the Smithsonian Insti*'
tute arid the Libraty of Congress.
Fimds from the Arkansas Humanities Coimcil, which receives fimds
ftom the N E H , help bring several
speakers and events to the Hendrix
campus each year.

#
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According to Lighmne, Kp©X

/ iNeigi

Wint fizzi? We've got tbe best««. i t the be$t l^riee

.>*lfc^ elmsic stfhf j^atmmg^^fi^

the College as a ^hple/'tightwine
said. This could be dpriefc^^brb^tdxiisdngbasketball ganies^ SteeJ Center and Murphy; Prbgram <events,
and possibly everi inusic pljiyed at
warehouse parties, she added.
The onlyproblemvwth theseideas
is the la<?k of fiiridiiig, Lightwirie
rioted^ In order to broadcast firom
the gani^^ *ud events; the Stitiori
Woidd need a remote connection to
the station booth, but it is out of
•;budgct:range,;v-"•••'•;;' •:'/;:'••-'
"We haye^ lot of ^ a t ideasbut
absoliiteiy no fiirids/* Oghtvririesjd
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Whether on Thum^ys oryear-round on the Internet,
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the,electives."^- •••
system, Hendrix students now
have three options for academic:
suidy^lliieyms^jim^uec^ luajor,
two rnajorsi or a major add a minor.

C0iytiriu04 From Pd^^

1:.

maiiy students are ciirren% acctimuiating wnat amount to mmors in
.certain^areas.*^';,:• .•';:•;'.-i;'-'., ;•.•;•;- •^' '^'.•^•'••'
riors, thoiiMr.-' ••'
'"••-• ,' •
Stiidents Wi^hin^ to purs^^
Last s j ^ g , focult)^ members apnor mnst^edsu^^l^
p t « v e d k double n^ajor 6^^^^^^^
theirseiiiory^; Asis ctirrendy sd
Students^ •...\-':,
lated in the CbtlegeV catalog, stti^
efecidty voted on the principle
dents must d e i q l ^ a higi|pf %^^^A^
of a niinor system last November.
first term of dieir itinior year.

Since then departments have develclasses which a students may take oped tentadve guidelines ibr each
only for ci«dk.lNlbWany<iiasses^fc ndnoKandthespay^bee^^^
by d>e Cturiculum Comrnittee and
siredtobetak^iforcr^ditin^
a grade must be outside both the die Council oh A<^<fe*i^ I^plicy.
bjo action Was taken last wdek
major andminor areas of study.
with regadi to die minoK diemmenia^di^
only^ courses a studient coidd apply sehr^Si Churchill said; The list of
toward graduadcJtt requiremehts proposed dianges in die courseiatalog and a detaUmg of die minors to
would remain at si^c^:
' >
Ghurehill isaid diat he knew of no be differed were p ^ ^ ^
Academic Policy will how detersprevious discussion of adding mi-'
mine whether to approve the minor
nors to the curriculum.
"What is really comes down to is requirements themselves or to send
what stiidents will do widi dieir elec- them back tofecidtyfora vote next
tives," he said, calling die electives, month, he added.
which constitute about o n e - ^ r d of
diecoursestakeribyeachstudent, "a Cultural Anthropology
One minor bemg offered which
zone offreechoice.'*
"If students want to collect a sec- does not have a complimentaty maond major, dien diey have die op- jor is culturd anAropology."TherehasbeenirireasSinterest
portunity,** Churchill explained.
"Ifstudents want to collect a ma- expressed by Hendrix students who
jor and a minor, they may do that as would like to have more opportuniwell.Andifastudentwanetosample tks to study andiropolo^*^ said
hither and yon to broaden dieip- DirJamesBruce,professorofsodol«
selves, that too is a legidmate use of. 0 ^ . **Some of these students would
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Gender aud Family taught by Dr.:
like to b^ better prieparedforthe parison,** he added*
Stella Capek also of the socioiogy
He^ noted that "rnoist^q^^
graduate study o f anthrtipolpgy
eral arts colleges whose ranfoi Heii- departniettt, and W
when thej?'leave Mendrix.*'
drhcaspirestojoinh^earithropblogy Reiigion taught by Harris;
Bru<^ had taten coutses 1 ^
A new dass in the English departTulane yniversity in bpdisbciplogy majors and minors,*' but diat the
! aiid anthropplpgy and said he be- culturalsmthropology niinor was the ment. West African WW^ Writbest that ^tWb-persondepartm^ enj taiight byDr^ < ^ p l ' ^
lieved he Was qiiid^^
be appfoved diis year and willprbb[••'•.'^-y
niinpr m^dutipbiogy h?r^^
v. ;' cbuld^offer.- • '
ably be suided to the list^
Gpurses v»^ vwiuldfiUfilldie
; Gander •Studies \y;. •
Hanris said that she is In the pro*^
hewUiinorare^^G
j ^
has beeri created cess of organiziiig a comniittee fo;
pgy^ Culture and Persorialiiyj two
it
coiirses irom the Othei: Cultural or whidi will be interdisciplinary. A ebordihate the new j ^ ^
Lmguisiic Tradidpns (OGtT) list rtiihor in getider studies has been encompasses seVeml disciplines pn
in | h e catalog cpcduding language approved % the appropriate com;- eanipu^. This organizadpjn of facf
courses, and two additional sodol'- mitteieis t h ^ f e accbrding to Dr. UIQT would cohsiderad^^
Ggycoufses, Three or niore of these Jane Harris, assistaht prolessor of ing; course^ firam the hst of possible
classes niust be nunibered 3000 or lieligibri ah<i cbbrdinatpr of th^ de- dasses and advise studerits irtyblved
velbpmeiit of this min^
.•'.ih''them-mor:^./^,', .:,:'•' •;:.'•••'•'•"•':• .''^"
•.above.''„.'V-„'.';.^/:'••••'
"Because it is ihterdisdplihary, we
"As it stands now, students take;
The three areas of general atithropolbgywhichBrucecOtildnot teach five coursefofulfill the requirement,^' ielt that it was irnportaut to have a
am lingiiisda, aidiaelogy, and^^^^^^^ Hards said. v"Indepertdeni studies Shialtgroup bf pfibpt^ to act as the
logical anthropology, thus hamper*'' and internships also could apply to steward ofthe program to make sure
the new coiirses ate adequateforthe
ing the department's effort to :.'the';'minor.*'-','>-'.':^.
implement a coniplete anthropoid
A sixth course might be add^d to niinor and rnake sure that stiidents
ogy majpr^ or minoiv
the totalneededfora gender studies haveaplaceto coUsultartd talk about
**Dr. tStellaJ Capek and 1 have ..ininor,'••but 'current vproppsals 'only ... gender .studies,**.' she ^xplai^aed", ;" •' •
A group offeyty members had
been requiring for the past few require five, Harris added.
years that Hendrixaddkfecultypo- Courses in the humanities and been talking about adding a gender
sitioniftanthropologytothesodoU social scieiices areas which would studies program to the curriculurti
ogy department so that we could cqiirttfowarda gender studies minor for some time, Harris said, and that
d%r courses in these other areas," include American Social History to perhaps this minbr could be the
Bru^said.
1865 taught by Dr. Mark Schants^ launching boardfora ftill-fledged
"Our Collegiate Center compo- of the history department, Gender major In the area.
"We're dreaming big; We'd love
nentofOtl«:;i^^
and Sexual Politic taught by Dr.
tie Taditions (OCLT) is greatly Jay Barth of the pplitics depart- to see a major, but think this [minor]
weakened by not having a gr«it/r ment, Psychblogy ofReligion taught represents a good ihtcrdisciplinary
contribution fromtheve>^acrdemic by Dr. Cheryl Arnold of the study-sh^aid. "If theresponseto
disdpline whidi has its primary fo- psycholo^ department, Social In- the inittor is positive, then the future
cus on culture and the methodology equali^ taught by Dr. James Bruce looks good for really making this a
andfcnowledgeofcrossculturalco.^ of the sociology departmeut. more substantial progmm***
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^Itet^^^
a lajrger team> aild! r^
iiidth^
we^eimtiiring

- v/

ive Jsbme sophbmbres whp)^^ t^^^
'*Bra<fs agoodleader^by <^^
because
he's a hardtworkeriT Holland said^ H e added ate gbing to p l ^ a big ^ble/' he saifl>
nicirtipning Andy Gf^^
;thatJohnsbrivycrtiHy
^ *^
most eflfectiye
stability and expcrieiieetb^t^
• Esqperience jvsilt be a key tliis yearforthe pitcher^'* Holland said. * ' I ^ t i ^
very: Gpnapetitivc, and had so^i^
;teaiM>:aecpMihg ,tp'Holland* \-^ ^
**We^ gjc)t 50>^ ® ^
t h ^ 'outings/',:::; .;'••'•':--•,'--:':. 'y-y;-^\;:.;-•/';•.;•'.
Other sPphomotes who wiU be eitpcGtecl
escpenencehas o ^
to produeeforthe team are BreiitCox and
7- HoIlJMiid nicritionc4^f^
Hoffirie,pavidi Estes, $Iiaii\mMathi$, RuJssell 'Klatkjories!.^.
Jpepriest, and B r e t t ^ t e s •-- as^^^j^^
"Brcnt'sPff fo a gobi^^^^^
:iih|)pi^aht'; teadcrship •".'/^ ^
^^';•^v,^••'^/;;^';••'^'•^..\:;•-'•'•said.^
conriaence in
\fb)C'the Warri<>r$>';.,' '•':•'•'•:' ,.'':•^;,^^.,•^^••''\;^:^.••'•'•.,'••''
••' •'•:.•• fTlibse;.' 'giiys ••/ha^re-''^
seenqtiite a bit ofactipii
Cpx was ohe bf the best
in the last two years,
all-arpuiid athletes on
and have imprbved
grcatlyi'*hesaid. ;
team and shbiild
a better season in
Estes appreciated
1^95 than vvdien he was
Hollaiid's ackitbw*
afireshman.
•ledging'' hito'^'ahd'•Ws:-.
Jones, a transfer
junior teammates, btit
stress that baseball is
student, will play an
definitely a team sport
impbriarit role at
where ever>x»nc has to
shortstop; the coach
pull together to achieve
mentioned.
°
thcdesitedgoalmctory.
"That*s a position that
«No one persbn :
iir« U/%IU«/4 ^^ extremely important
Goach
stands out in baseball,"
Jim Mpiiana ^ ^ ^ ^ - HoUand
.'Estes^ explained*' /'-' ' • mmmmmmmmmmm t ^ m m m m m m m m said. " H e l l be a big phis
to us defensively, a n 4
Jason Browning *95
was looldng to play a major rbleforthe team the addition ofhis bat in theline»up is going
this season! but has been benched with a • t o h e l p . " ' ' ; . ' , ; ; . ' • : ; ; • . •'•• '.'• • - • : • ' . . ' , ,
This year's conference make-up has
shoul-def injuiy.
Biowningsaidheficstiniuredtheshoulder changed slightly, according to Holland. The
twoyears ago, andaftetpitchingin pain for conference is cornprised of an East and a
two seasons* the pain this year is too much. Wcstdivision. Thisyear* Millsaps hasmoved
_ Holland said dieinjuty could get serious from die West to the East division, and
if Browning tried to keep playing. Despite Southwestern has joined the West division,
hisabsencefrom thefield,however, Holland in which the Warriors compete.
expects Browning to be an asset to the team.
"Southwestern has a real solid baseball
"Hell keep some charts, and try to help program/' Holland said. "We feel like we
us out on the bench,'' Holland added.
have the toughest division to play In.*'
Along with the experience of the older
T h e West division includes Hendrix;
players, Holland said Hendrk is looking to Southwestern University in Georgetown,
some talented younger players to step up Texas; Trinity University in San AntO-nio;
this season.
and Rliodes College in Memphis, Tenn.
' . . . '

be thei^v^riA^^^i^^
Holland % been Mdth th^ pl^sical
eduiiatipri departmentat Henidrhc since 1975.
Last season's team fin!^
to come tqigether in the latter s t ^ s of
^ •seasbn.-.^.;.,''''- ;'v'':<-'..^ ^,..,'..,^'•':^-:'\••'.;,';'-•'
"I^st y«ar, we inipipved i u
J^rca
esccept defense," Holland said. "One bf bur
goaU thisyear ktp^shore up our defense."
Also, H o l l ^ d saidthe fact that uufttber^
are Up ^ojmewhat this year vdll be a plus for
the team^ Last year, because the teani was so '
small, pitchers often had to play the field as
wdl. This extra duty often served as a

distr^tion. ...>;•;;;• :;:;\:.:.^
**Pitthingis suchakey area, and it takes a
b t of mental preparatbn,'^ he e x p y ncd.
However^ h e said, pitchers m a y .till
occasionally play right field.
"We*d like to get a little larger number
out,*' he said, to avoid players doubling up.
Numbers are up this year, vwth 20 men on
the team. Last year's basebaU team .vas a lot
smaller, with only 14 players on the roster*
This year the Warriors will once again
have the services of Brad Johnson '95*
Holland said that Johiison,who didn't p k y
lastyear, will generally play secondbase, but
might see some action as catcher.

. - . - ' •
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Triiiity;wasthcconfereiicer^^
year, v^rhile Hbllincl saR^^^R^
probably, t i l e r i t - ^ c , one bfth^
around**^'^-^,^^-.''••••'^''•''
"••''•'•.••'•'^'
The c o m e r t t ^
Mar* 17,
arid the
tt^w^^
thisy«swasaj^ of t ^
llollan4liiilhe b c l ^
the squad enough time to ptippare;
;*^We*ycgptt^
work^ start hittiiig the ball th^^
and^'tasicail'^getrhatbm
,''::,
; •• ' T h e ' W i r i ^ M l l | b | # ' | | | ^
•<
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'
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avid Estes '9$ has been a nicmber of th^
Warrior squad si
three
years agP^ tte ^ix ifobt, tSO-potiiit^
third basenian also serves as a relief pitcher
•./for-the'teaha.;;': ">
^'y-/Z'-'''''-r^'.'^'-''
"We're op; oiir S « ^ fo liavin^
successfol yearfort h i program that ive have,**
&tes saiid* ] ^ ^
he was excited a^^
the amount o f growth that t h e Warrfors had
••'experienced^;:.'
•'Dsivid tak^s the game seriotislyi'^ saidOiach
J i m teplland. "He^s tledicatcd^ and worsts hard
to improve his skills.*'
;The Warriors ha^e; sewral strengths going

: ' •

competitors. A doubleheader against I^ypn?.
GiUege ih B a t ^ i l l e opcbed the scaspn last
Saturday^ The Warriors tookhalf of the^s^^^^
Other teams on the schedule ihcludc the
University of Wisconsin at Gshkbsh ori
Mar. Idi Holland noted that Wisconsin
was t h e N C A A lOivisiort I I I ove
i o h s . '

'•.••.

•

.',•,..:•••'••••

"They are ^ i n g to be real tbughj but bur
team is ready, Alot of the pliers are cxi^ited
about going against thcnii,'^ the coach said.
Hendrk vvill cbntimic to play ^mes
against the University of Central Arfensas.
Other non-conference competitors include
Chrisdan Brothers UniversiQr, Williams
Baptist University, arid Washington
.University*• •'
•• ' • '.'•'''
Holland said It is essential that his team
get in a mindset of winmng which will
perpetuate itself
"When you start fbm scratch, you have
no tmdition,'* he said. * We're trying to,
build a winning tradition, tiying not to get
in the habit of losing. We're makingprogress
in that area."
Holland said he hopes fan support will
grow as the team grows.
"This team i^ one that students are going
to want to come out and support/* he said,
adding that he is looking for an pme
arino4erwithintheHenlix.commity.
"It's hard tofindsomebody that wants to
much time m,
m

yASDN

^•regfQ'ms will b©
• • idg(i'[^fC

; t e a m . . ' .

Basefeall *95 k a special pre^entarion of T h Fmfih the student-run newspaper
of Headriae College. The Profite is parrially funded by the Henent Assodation
through student activity fees and is printed by the Xuf Cahin Democrat

esignated hitter Brett Yates''96 is another
' Warrior standout. He is a veteran of the
team, and one ofthe squad's alternating crew of
•starting pitchers*
Yates said that attitude would pky a key role
IE the Warriors success for the coming season,
saying "some people who did not step tip last
year are going to have m step up this year.'* Ha
said the team must play as a unit, and everyone
must work together.
Yates was scrotigly •critkal of the idea of
players as stars, saying that.a team attitude must
prevail for the Warriors to have a success.:^ '
season.
——1
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Hedse call Ann lurney af 450-1229 to iign up
a shift. A liieal and mfre$tiiiient$ will be strved.
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' The freshman players, are also going to be key
players ifthe team is to enjoy success, he added.
. "Ifwe're going to-be successfol they are going
to have to get used to-college ball quicHy/' Yates
explained.
' He cited expefieoce as. one of the Warriors
strengths, saying that the team has **a littk more
maturity this year. We are no longer young, vm
ve more experienced guys who ate pitching.
t two years have really prepared us.
of these guys, David .Shaw, myself, Matt
Hoffine, Russell Deprlest, have been around
fornvo years* We have seen all ofthe opposition
pky and we will be able to. see how to play

CsinH bcai* ano'thei*

Are you itchin
i

mML I -

boring weekend
e n canipus?

Jason Browning
.0 '

.
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We are Celebrating Our 78th Year,
And We Salute
Hendrix Students, Faculiy, and Staff!

esciiR^s Lieeeii

m-

^

them this year*"' •
He is excited about the prospect of a reliable
infield, die lack of which was one ofthe key
weaknesses oflast season's Warriors. The muchimprovedinfieldwillgivethepitchcrssomething
to work with when they are on thc mound.
Yates spent the summer pitching in a semipro league in Little Rock. During the season he
injured his arm and spent two months in
rehabilitation and then extensive time in batting
cages to prepare for this spring. Due to his arm
injurr i s says he haT altered his s^le to
become more ofafinessepitcher, relying less on
speed pitches.

Hendrix students, come visit tis!
We've got the solution for you!

READ IT HERE!

I m t m &f 8;00forlroifiin§}

BASEBALL
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BRETT YATES:

, torrlve-at'SjSO fer Iroifj'mgl • •

^ift 2 iB:30 fo 11 p.mj

••lllllllll

Spitebf his effprts he will not beable to s e ^
Warriors on the nrioundfora third y^ar;
; a d d e d i . : :,.•••.;.••
'-,'^'''-" : ' • ' • ' • ' : - y . ,:: , r ' y - " ' ' ' ' ' . y ' ' : ; ' ' - '
"The pain is jus^foomuch,'* he exj^m
In spite all of the positive signs. Browning is
The teamhasbcenable tP beefup thepitching
quick wremlrMltheWus^% die Warrbrs
are still a young te^uti. He said the last two StaflF, according to Brovming, and ifthese pitdiers
seasons have been "buildingyears," and "we're can stay hiealthyfoey vvill bea real s t r e n ^
about Aere" but have not arrived justyet. He
H e said the squad is also strong defensively,
says an acceptable season would be one where
they playfivehundred ball, winning a$ many and he gives heavy credit to shortstop Mark
Jpries '97forhelping to anchor the infield,
games as they lose.
Also^ Browningsaid Andy Grumbles *97, who
Unfortunately, an injury that Browning
sustained ^ o years ago has taken it's toll on his played a key role in securing the Warrior's first
pitching arm. He made strong attempts to win ofthe season would "be on the move" this
aurse it through the past two seasons, but in season.

results
the
Warriors?

Miiftj 16 fo B:30 pjt\l

I

three years we should have a real solid tesun," he

'i&t\^^lj>'\.

MeNell-ieliref kepmt Vi'efpr Bm§&,-^^i
hhlh&CmlWm'mAtkGnmd

-11

hitter siiicehe*sbiccnt heret'
info die seasori|Estes^^i^
p s i ^ has fee^jti. pl^^dnjg t e ^ |iiall 4nis<:^^^
ayouhgteam in ayriungprogram tlie Warriors
joihect the Rogers:Li^^ LSigiguc vtem^
have a good strongdcfense, s t r G n g p c t f o r n ^
a t the platei ahd gteat teami uh^ty diat he foel^^ five years p l d ^ i i i ^
ofdicspqrt. Hetnadc the Al^
will help create a positive
Estes is sehedufcd fo bat first in this year's as a frcshrtian and Was cited as one of die leaders
liheupi H e says diat it will be a difjfercrit role for ,. ic'tcam.''.: •'^';':j;.,hirxii and one that wiU foquircSprnead)tistmciit.
Xl>ioIpg/rtia^
l a s t year Estes was one of four Warriors to to s c h o d l ^ d
folfilThiSttrel^^
;oyer^300for•'die'season.:' ,•
'.y'iripriVate.practicxj.'r*J;''.^':(';^ •:;:.:^-::.'•• •./\;/--r,''y^C'': Everyone h ^ a role and eveiyone hasfoplay;
Estes feels d ^ t die t e ^
thatrc^e*'^ !Estessaid./*Nponepe
success by ivins or losses^ I n s t ^ , he felt tlie
'in-'basebail."^';•••
' ':•.':'• '• '.-.y: •'•••^'•;••
tesmi is orily truly sucCcssfoi^^
u
our
Holland noted that Estes
• ; - , i : g 6 o d ' t i m e * ^ . ; ' ' : •''••;;•.'••'•••••.:

. *

0s^a%March I

- ' I I ' I

DHDIIM

""ou foay npt see him on the field, b u t as one
of the teafo^s two seniors^ pitcher jasbh
Brownihg'95 helpsprdvidesomekey leader^^^
for,the Warriors,
,
Brownitigcitestheenthusiasmofthefreshman
as one of the key assetsforthe Warriors* H e said
GbachJimHollandhaddonea«exce«emjobof
recruiting, and had brought some real talent to
the Warrior
field*
;
^*W e have some new guys that are real anxious
toplay,**hesaid***ButDivisionnrisn*tDivisipn
I basebalhThis isalot diflFerent than high school
and they have to get the experience.
;"If everyone stays.with- the program then in

Volunteers Needed!
Hendrix faculty, stefi and student
voluntaars ar© scheduled to take calls th^
. first night of the pledg© drive

'

g.

•

Brett Yates

'
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Shop us for your transportation needs.
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1995 HENDRIX WARRIO

1

'

:P.'^::L:;>^.^V¥.;^^
DATE

:•;,:-;.SITE/.:v:-'^'

March 3^4
f ; ^J

fn-/.
V'4:

;\lyiarGh *10-i;2'. ,.•-•• •
•;M^^•Msir^td•.;:•;:•;.

Sun.^ K4ar. 12
;;!:rU ;^tar. 17'*',.; ;;^;
:-:Sat,:K4ar..IB*. •'•••.•
^•'Tues;,'.ivia.f%,:2i*:.
\Wed.,Mar.''22.*,
::./Sat.;';Mar;25*-;v,,
:'. Sun.;,:;^4a.r.•'2"6*;.^•
fToes., Mar. 28
,• ;Sat.,.'Apr..i:.*': '.•Sun,,: Apr. 2* , •
.Tues.;.'Apr»:.4.' •..'
' Sat,, Apr..6*;'
'.•Sun., Apr.'9*.^.'.•
•,Wed.,.Apr.•12 . '
^.,Frl.,Apr.14* •
Sat, Apr. 15*
Tues*/ Apr. IB
ArpiI23-25

Hendrix
Hendrix ;
V Hendrix
WalnutRidge

,;:..Ly0p'€611ege;(2)-7^
Williarri^^
U ni varsity of Central Arkansas
\A/illiams Baptist College (2)
Rhodes Col lege Jdurpament,
iChrtstt^ii Bmthfers IJoiS/ersitY^^

Meniphls :
Memphis

is/::;;

MaryvllleCollege
: ;
Hendrix College t p u r d a i r i e n t ;
yhiV," of Wiscbrisin/'Osh^^te^^ (2)

Heridrix
Hendrix;

;.R.hocle^,'CoHege.,'. f.':'.^;,.;'--

.is^,,,';'
is :

R h o d e s College (2)
\Wri.it^;U0iveristy (2J, ;••:/•.;
Trinity'University.;/',
Southwestern University
Southwestern University
lllinoinAA/esleyan {2):
Southwestern University |2)
SpMthwestern University
,Lyon',GoHege;.(2) .,.'','•' .'.'••; ,; • .v
:trinfty'University':(2)':..•
Trinity University
U'Dlversity. of the. O^garks
.Rhodes'College,.' •'.';.•'/'•,:
R h o d e s College (2) • •' : •
.LSU Sh.revepprt (2)'
SCAC. BasebaliTournamerit

ban
San Antonio
Georgetown
•Georgetown"
Hendrix ,
Hendrix
Hendrix ,•
.Batesville- .
.Hendrix ,
'.Hendrix •;
Ctarksvitle'
'Hendrix;
Hendrix
Shreveport
Hendrix. .

12:00 p.m.
• . . . '

••'...'••

.

'

•

.

'

'

1:0(3 p.m>
2:30 p.mw.
1:00 p.mV
2:30 plm.
11:00 a.m.
2:30 p.mV
1:00 p;mv
12:00 p.ni,
2:00 p.na.
12:t}0p,m.;
''^S.:O0.p.nn.,.,;
S:00p.mv
^1:00 p.mv
12:00 p.m.
1:00 p.m.
1:00 p.m.
1:00 p.m.
, 1:00 p.m.'
12:00 p.m.
12:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
1:00 p..m.:
1:00 p.m. •
2:00 p.m.
•TBA •'

/ViA'N A!M'i-'l>*ft *

SPORTS ll^lFOR/viAl'tOlSi.v:....;^^^^

-y'Xiy'jM^E

•,Vi--^

:i^o.,N^Mr;;.;;.,.-';-'-,-' GLASS
.:• 2 ;NickF6wl_er;, :.• SO
SQ
. '4. Brian;¥andi\/er
S' i y ^
6 l a r r y Clark
PR;
7 Aaron Archer
' •.B.-VDavld.'Estes:''',' ;••
9 Markjones
•so;
•so^
10 Aridy Grumbler
11 S h a w n lv\athis
M
12 MickyMGFarlirt
PR
1 4 Jason Browning
SR
15 Nathan Hughes 'PR'
••16-' GHriS'Sessions "• '•]R'
'FR
'.16^; Chris Rogers"
19 Brad Johnson
•SR
20.'. Brent C o x / '
21,.S,Warjnamaker
22 Russell Dep,rlest
•23 Brett Yates
"'
'25 Brad Garter

'.'^rf

•.•!'••','

l-^,' • , 1 ^ »

POS,HT.^^^^m
.-..1:, ,
160
'•175,'
• • e i y ' • '.;i-5'0;
. •1:75:',

2B
2B

•\3B'
SS/f

ev:

•190^
160
165

6'0''
6'0"
6'0'^ :':.ta5:

c

S'lO"
P/OF',
' : G ;

'im

I'lO"'

••

2B/C,
P/1B^

6'1^

m -.5./saw

McGehee/AR
Forrest City^AR
Houston, TX
';;Dermptt,;^.AR .;!'.;•,.

Katy/,TX;'^''':;'^--'^''':''
•Dermo,lt,AR; ;•,;•.;•

;Cabot/ARV.,;.''"^
,.ppyen^.AR; ^':.';';
Fort Smith, AR

;Fort Smith, ;AR
C.onway,.AR
Mena, AR. .
Pine Blu-ff, AR
Perr^vllle.AR

RESIDENT ASSISTANT
APPLICATIONS
available at the last
RA Information Meeting
Thursday, February 23,
9:30 p.m. in Mills C
or offhe upcoming...
e
6
All applications due March TO.

e»

^

Washington Uriiyersity student
grottp has stirred controversy with
plansi to show an X^itit^d
fea?
turing John Wayne BobhittV the'.
ioJ-mer: Manassas, Vai man vvhose
severed and then reattached penis
^tirted a national debate pvier violence between the sexes.
Sttpporters,^ among th^ni a law
school iM:p&ssot^ isay that: showing
Bobbitt*s io>ne--hQiir fjlm/e>^;j \^^«<r
B^bbitty,, t/«<r«A is alegiti^^
to prompt an academic discussion
on pornogra "

;

^;Rb,gersy'AR:;'.'.-'•;••;;:•
Ro'gers/'AR •'."•'•'•:.•;•

130
ISO
2 0 5 . , ; . Uttle Rock,'AR'
180
Conway, AR185
Greenwood,: A

165
160'
205
IBS

. •• . 0 .

The As$oc}at0cl Press

Th|B Associated Press

,

CON^IO^----A stiident says tte
yni\^rsiQ^ofC^tralAdkansasviol^^^
,' .Its §aaial-*harassment poliey In'dading.
with a teachervdio she says thr^tened
to lo\<Fer her grades u n l ^ she drank
wine with him in his hot tub.
Michelle Crawford sued the Uhiversity ofCentral Arkansas in federal
court Feb. 14, She also named as
defendants her alleged harasser,
' fbrmer tJCA sociology instructor
Miehai^l Davis* UCA president
Winfred Thompson, and Assistaht
to the President Ronnie Williams.
Crawford alleges that%not^l^^^^^

Butmemberspf feminist, religious
and conservative groups on campui
contend that the screening will play
to tfe worst impulses ofayiplfeiit and
.'sexist society.;:. .-.'•'
**All th^want to dp K^
attended event; sex sells,** said Roshan
Kalantat, a menibei: of Worityn^s
IsSiies Now. "IJast year* >% had a
debate QH pornography, and we
didn't need to show a mbyie glprii^
irig a known wi{e4)atterer^r spend
campus funds to do it
J But aGc:ordiiig 0 members pf the
Prbgram Board, the student organistatipn shoWinijg thefilmVit is the

its policy, ouu/i com
"sexual harassment and discriminar
tion offemalestudents and employ^
'ees'by the;XJniversi^*"-\'.';.
** We disagree with the allegations^
and we will ^gressiyeiy challenge
the lawsuit," said a lawyer for UCA.
According to the lawsuit, D ^ i s
"began making offensive>si^estive
and sexist remarks directed toward**
Crawford in Sept; 1994.
"The instructor over a period of
days peBisted in said remarks, eventually suggesting that unless plaintiff
q^mes tohis house and d r i i ^ wine in
his hot tub, pl^ntiflPs grade in his class

could be in jeopardy," the suit 3ays.
Davts.has denied that he sexually
hittassed Gravrfbrd;^
ThompsonfiredDayis in December after the univer^iqr's Sexual: Harissmerit Complaint Gominittee
determined that Davis* actions affected Crawford's abilitj^ to get an
education. The committee reported:
"Mr^ Davis's remarks and telephone
calls» while not eicplicitly sexual in
nature, were overlyfemillararid impli^tiVe of a sexim interest*"
Crawford said the school initially
refiised to provide hearings on the
issue despite a policy requirement.

ardy, said the format was one vvay to
FAIRBANKS,'Alaska-=-A game' . take .the message t o the students* ' •
"It's sugar-coated* but we try and
called "Sex Jeopardy" was playedat
the University ofAlaska this week to get the message across any and all
raise campus awareness bf sexual as- ways we can, especially after Sophie
Sergie's death," he said. " W e are
sault, AIDS, and other subjects,
T h e game show*style session was more aware h o w dramatically imone o t t h e UAF events highlighting portant these questions are."
Sergie was found dead in a univerSexual Respect W e e k
T h e six categories included abuse, sity residence hall in 1993. Her killer
sexual assault, prevention, AIDS and has yet to be found.
For example, t h e $100-dollar
sexually transmitted diseases, orien•question in t h e assault category:
•tation, and harassment.
Fifty percent of all rapists in the U.S.
Robert H a n n o n , host ofSex Jeopt h o Assoqiated Press

.

havior and work experience.
The employers also said they conN E W Y O R K — Employers are
worried that American schools a n d sider one-fifth ofAmerian worker
colleges aren't preparing y o u n g to be not ftilly proficient in their
people for the workplaee, according jobs. Only one infiveemployers said
to a report i n Monday's #<?m ¥0fi diey consider more than 95 percent
of dieir employees ftilly proficient.
ftmes* : •
, •' * :
' J^perts said they find the survey'
Anationwide survey produced for
the Federal Department of Educa*^ results troublingand in contrast with
tion found that employeim ofien dis» those from countries like Japan,
regardgradesandschool evaluations where employers and sdiools have
in choosing workers* Instead, they common strategies and goak
" ^ were surprised at just how
look at job applicants* attitude, be-

MichaM G. Hilmaii, M

Office Hours
hy Apjxjinlment

HILMAN WMIOf CUNIC
• 410 Denison Street
Conway, Arkansas f2031

A l t h o i ^ John Bobbitt Was ajc*
quitted <)f the rape diarge, he has,
since serired jail
ttim^fo
tip
..ahpther'woriian.'.-.•''^ v-'::,
The film IS a ^akeoff on the
jBolatwtts^Story^withafl^
aeter i<?-enajcting the kitdien-kriife
incident Bobbitt^ playing hinaselfi
goes to the hospital for imtiadirn^^^
arid is shown soon after die d j ^ ^
tiori havirig hitercourse with the
nurses^ Litei> he hassex w
in a: beauty parlor and on a
l e ^

Take advantage ofour 22 y^rs siperience in
Oiew^dingbusiness, feo^phy, Q t e m
Flowers, Tuxedm, Coordinating. C t o u n t on
aU wedding in\dmtions and mpkins.

SZB^&t^O^ Umteb a f ^ O ^atktibet Btreet: tn ConWa^

are in this age oitcgory? Possible
answers: ages 15 to 24* 2 5 to 34, or
,35'to44 • .
T h e answer is 15 t o 2 4 .
Students welcomed the frank discussions about sexual issues.
Jessica Nunez, a U A F sophomore
ftoni San Diegp, saidshe was sexually
assaulted in Mew Orleans a n d that
theexperienceleft her wiser a n d - w ^ .
Other events o n a u n p u s included
panel disaissions> a r e s o u r ^ fair,
miovies, a n d self-defense d e m o n strations.

Give Us
Your Tired,
Your Poor,
Your Used CD's

much animosity there is toward
young people in the employer community,** said Robert %^ms]tfi director of the Institute for Research
on Higher Eduation at the Univer^
sity ofPennsylvania. He co-directed
the group that developed the study.
, • 'The results are based on responses'
of plant or site manageis at 3,000
locations nationwide, induding office, fectori^ andconstruetionsiteS.

Support the
advertisers which
support your
student newspapen

We Buy Selected
Used CD's
$1to$6(ishMdforCD's
fkfOTding on Title and Conditkm.
W% Must Be Full length, Unscratchd,
and In Oriainal Jevvel Box Wilh All COMETArt
Trade Subject to Hastk^/pprc^

books • music • video
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Survey finds employers distrustful of American students
TheAssacSaterf-Pmss

puhdied, lacked; and dibked his

EveryibingJor^eMingsattd^^

Fdirbanks students educate campus about sex issues

Diplomate Anieiicatt Board of Fanaily Physicians

I

Critics of the Feb. 27 screening,
who plan to hold a demonstration
and teach-in before the event, said
Were particularlv Opposed to
the niovie becauie of the alleged
that we just shouldn • t show it here, \ histoty olviolence leading lip tothe
said Ellen ^4aecar0ne, vice-chair of June i9S>3 attack bri Bobbitt biy;lus
then^wifev Lorena Bobbitt.
;>
the Program Board: :
!LorenaBobbitt said heifht^
funds to sponsor actiyities to enter'* frequently beathet and that he raped
her tbe night ^le sliced off hi$|)ettis
• tain studerits.. •.':;•{';.,,•"•'-'•'••: **The head of our group has been W^th a kitchen knife.^^^^^^^. ^
She was acquitted by reasou
threatened[,r Maccarpne sM^^
insanity of nialiciotis wounding
"People iave called her the sui
Christ. Sonie people woi^t talk to charges, after a trial in vdiich wit^
nesiessaid johriBobbitt had beaterij
• a n y m p r e ; •'••••;'••.•;•.••.,':••.}''"•:•
critics • proposals of censorship rhat
have no place in academiai,
"We thot^ht (showing the film]
would get people talking, but We
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Cprii^rmeriFrorn P0001
ivas eaUed about ?:45a.iri. by NiWci
Mi0ritgoriiery?95» the^
resident assistaht iri Gallo^ivay,
AII was so hot iri tbe t^
the
windows were Mreaijy <:racke<i^ a^

THEPRiOFILE

•t thiiik we ri^ to educate people
upftom.ferhaps. wecouldhavet^^
inginiiree^guisherns^^^^
Wright said she agreed that the •.
Gollege needsi to te^ch students how;
torise;^ fire extini
*• I didn't knchv hew
sdd. ?iy0»vi?e need
the bathtooiris. My rooiririiate
cotddn^t hear the alarmi";

Kilian said. " i l m e # it was bigvThe
K i s t Hall: <?o-Ed^
fea. durt t h e b i 4 t e ^ ^
«f
Jfilany stiidents ssud the inosrd^^
smbke^ i think diat jscared sonie
ficidt aspect of the experierice has
•.people^**:' •';•
pespite th^ ciretnristlnc^ evcty^ simply been riot having a pernila^
Otiepreserit r^niained cahriandpuUed rieritrstjible honie base,
W s been abig hassielivirig but rf
pAer;,a<xor4ing m A m j r ^ ( ^
*saddlnn)^l^
95» a r ^ 0prdiri^tor assistanty who
; d ^ t ofthefirstllopr North c*5rrid^
lived in the GaUovi^ apartriicnt^
**The RAS did a wqridetfi4 job of v^eire the fire pccuri^d^^ ^^
krioddng on doors and getdrig evety- ^ **Alli^
body out ofthe building^" Gobb said. was-vtet Was iri our to
She said thit the cafeteria sup- said. *:Everydiihg in our closets was
plied breakfet and hot chocolate to desttoycdi and allpf^our books-—
everydiing.**
theresidents,riiariyofwh6msought
Wright said thatthe Gollege ^ive
refiigeintheRan^^^l^^^^
and Johnson free books to comAlternatiyeaccommpdations Were
made for residents^ riiost of w^hom pensatefortheir losses.
tJllohi said he realizes diat the
were assigned rooms in East HalL
K i l i ^ said the school is fortunate situadon must beextremelydiflScult
for the dispkced students, "in terms
that East is StiU in operation*
"IanisogladwehaveEast,*'shesaidv of classes, arid iu terms pf being
*ldon'tlmov/wliatwewouIdVedpne. uprooted fi:omyourspacethatyou*re
coriifortable widi***
We mightVe had a hefty hotel biU,**
**We want to tty to do everything
More H r e S a f ^ Education
we can to ease that,** he said. **That*s
Thefirehaspromptedthesdioolto why we're trying to move so quickly.
Tiiu Ford *95i who moved back
mke a doser look at fire safety issu^
andeducadon, aax>rdingto Dr. Craig into GaUoway with die rest of die
tJlloms vice-president for studenjc se<x>ndfloorr^iden^ Monday, agreed
development and dean ofstudents. diat it was difficult "not ha\nng a
"When the fire marshal^ report is natuialplacetogp,andhavingto dke
made available, he ecpece diat "we aU of your stuff for aU day so you
i«dl be asldng die r^idents not to have wouldn't have to go back to East.**
On the odier hand, Ford said livjhalogenlampsJinthermderi^haUs,**
"We are taldrig a comprehensive ing across the road was a nice break
look at fire safety policies and en- firom the amipus, and helped the
forcing those more rigorously*** Ul- residents become closer^
**Being so 6 r away v ^ nice, be**
lom continued. "Studente need to
understand how those can impact aiuse it madeyoufeellikeyouwcrcn*t
on campus. Everybody got to know
safety in a residence hall.*^
W r i ^ t agreed that the. College each other,** she said.
In addidon to thepracdcal incon-^
needs to focusonenforcingfire safety.
venien^swhichthefireoiusedjsome
students mentioned lasting emotional eflPecK.
^It*s been terrible," said Erin
Yokem *97> a second floor resident,
"it's been really hard. 1 can*t©oncentrate on any of my classes***
Yokem added that it was depressing to have to walk throuj^ the haUs,
w&rcthesmeUofsmokeUngeis,and
to have to remember that motning.
Ullom said he recognii^d the
trauma which could result from "just
—StephanteVWght'96
die fear of being in a buttding that is
onfireJtmusthayebeenvetysotyto
open the door to your room and see
Along with halogen lamps^ she said* smoke,attdnottokttowifyourthing^
**evetyottehtdcandlcs, even after the wiUstillbethcrcwhenyougietbadc.**

"We*ve got orie at home, and now
We*re-thInMng abpu^ not Using it,^
Ullom added.
<5uartz bulbs can reach tempera^
tures n^ar ^00 degrees Fahrenheit,
iri comparispn to common 106-watt
bulb§ y\dii<ii rea^
degrees^ Freeman said. ^
Cotton ignites at 462 degrees^

THE CHARRED REIilAINS. Galloway's room 104, shown here, was completely
burned and the hallway outside the room was heav%

AaoMNG rmE SMOKE TO CIEAR. Conway firefighters confer outside Galloway Hall the morning of the fire. The fim began In
room 104 on the northwest wing around 7:35 a.m. Sunday, Feb. 12. That portion of Galloway will remain closed between three
and ftve months as crews from Nabholz ConstrtKJtIon make necessary repairs t^^^^

get personal items deaned,** Storm equately deaned, but without the
last week*s fiiculty meeting.
"Thebigdiingpriorto the&ulty said. **The man said everything would residents* consent, Kilian said evety^
meeting was getting awareness,** he be wiped down, bur he never said one "did the best thatwecouldat the
said, adding diat "evctyone has re- we*dbe chargedforit* Alot ofpeople time we had to make dedsions. Baare uncomfortable with the feet diat sically, we were told that (the comsponded aca>rdin^y.**
Felix said her professors treated they are getting charged for deaning pany} couldn*t adequately clean
her with understanding, "and they tbatdieycouldhavedonethemsdves." Galloway*s rooms properly because
"It sounded like out of the good- personal property is in them***
p v e me plenty of cjctra time on any
"We might do diings differently if
tests.** In one dass, she said, "wc had ness of his heart he vras going to rub
a test on Tuesday, but my professor down things, but they're going to we had another fire, but we acted to
gave the whole dass an ectension charge us for evety other item be- get ladies back into the residence hall
untU Wedn^day, and said I could sides couches, orpet, and big things. as quickly as possible,** she added.
Another issue discussed Tuesday
That indudes my glass botdes,
have untU Hmrsday.**
"Theworet part is that Fm behind pcrfiime botdes, teapot, the gar- involved certain items which were
in all of my dasses,** Ford said. "Be- bage can, picture frames — evety . missingafterthe deaning. Manyresifore the meeting, I don't think pro- litde thing that -wm sitting in the dents accused Stroud*s deaners of
steaUng the items.
fessors knew the fiili ettent of what room," Ford said.
Strc^dsaidheto. the issue of
Another problemi was that**some'
had happcnedvThcy didn't mention
anything about it in dass. After the items were incompletely deaned,** theft personally*
"Right now,' in question is my
meeting, though, theywereallpreity Storm said^
In a meeting Tuesday night, Bob integrity,** hesaid. "fm addressing it
sympathetic***
Stroud talked direcdy with Gallo- the best way 1 can; lt*s going to hit
UnMHieled CtoMing Cli«i£ei way residents about the situation*
me in the pocketbook.**
This week, r^identefiicedanother
Stroudsaidthefi^tthirighedidwas
"Wc made an otecutive decision
shodt as they were infoimed that to dean everything in those roomsi** to caU the poli^ and added that his
ihcy would be acpeaed to pay for Stroud said. He said that residents empl^rees would ^Jce polygraph tests*
pei^onat items whidi were deaned would be sent a biU for all personal
"I feel real comfortable with how
by Ac Stroud Company*
itenis deaned, at which point they Stroud is handling the theft issue,
. Many lesidcnts were vcty upset could determine whether they be- and 1 think I ^ n speak for the entire
because they had hot been ghren the lieved the list was fair and a^urate. Collegei** Kiliansaid* "Th^Said they
crackdown on candles.**
Aoaifetnte Conoenti
choice of whether to let Stroud do
KUian said she was satisfied with wanted to get this resolved as soon
The GoUege handbookstates that
Dr. Dana Thomason, campus the cleaning, clean the items them- Stroud's handling of the issue of aspossible***
**items constituting afirehazard are
Kiliaa said the meeting was un-^
prohibited ftom the campus*•» l i t counselor, said most students who selv^i orevennotdeancermnitems inadequately deaned items»
"There are so many opinions on deistandably tense, but that "evetysmdies. * * present afirehai^d and have come to him felt "displaced,** of little or no value.
Earlier in die week> Ullom ex** .•;thatj*shesaid.,^Weheard,ftom some' one is ttying t0,take care of this."^
arenotpcrmit^dinstudentrooms*** and mentioned problems with their
. ;^ireallyiy that people are.frus«.
l^ian said knowkdge of even professors and dasses cariy last week. plained that **in orderfor{the dean- students who were happy with the
"Sevciaismdentsweiewordedabout ers] to do their job cflfeetivcly, they deaning job,, and some people w^re tiaied, and I understand thats** she
simple fite safety guidelines would
dassas," Tlomason said, "fhity ^mm need to dean cverythingin the rooms unsatisfied. He*s'basic-tllyfcavinn."it' aaid*' *T0night was the, first time
have been helpful to residenm*
to the studentSi saying if y§ii feil • ptople Wiere able to air their opin"You know howyou learn in Mn- looking for undersmndingfiromthe so that's what they*re doing***
dcrgtrteUj *stop, drop, and roU* — fiicultyi Some profisssois didn't reali^ BethStorm*96saidstudentswere comfortable withaufw§ik,fiiie5biii mm^ andsa they got aired. I thlAk we
informed about the dcaning but not • if you don*t fmlmmfmmhk weVe •aaw foniglit that ifs not really csver
thatwould*imtenreaIhelpfiilhere/ how displaced diey had be^me»**
ToraiseawatenesSiThomasonsaid that tho^ would be charged^
hi-4m lisidents, and I hope the
not going tn diirgefriii,^'
she suid* "Residents were walking
he and others discussed the issue at
"Nobody ever s i p d l anything to • ' As i f if :mm§: wfiidi wem' ml- ciimmunlty can see that**
though soot**

'Evdryfhing in
ouriil0S»ts Witt
iles&«iyedy and all
of 0ur books »
ovorylitingi'

-/t...,;^

mitoty rooms with a day*s advance
notice, he said, qualifying thisasstiU
in the "idea phase.**
Continued From P a 0 1 '. ••"%• fear is that after this year,
Other options include using the people will forget about [the fire]
bay window room on second floor, and not remember what precautions
placing the displaced students in the need to be taken»** Ullom said.
seven vacancies which currently ex-^
Halogen lamps will probably be
Ist in Calloway^ or - moving them banned from dormitory rooms.slnce.
to other vacancies in Couch, Raney, the fire marshal "equated them- to
or Veasey Halls.
space heaters,*'Ullom said.
•tothel^^C^to.
More Fire S a f e ^ Education
cratt Conway Fire Marshal Randy
Ullom said that strongerfiresafety FreemandemonstratedhoweasUyone
programs would be developed in re- of diese lamps mn ouse a fire by
sponse to the Galloway fire.
placing cotton gauze- over a quattt
Beginning next year, resident as- bulb and lamp similar to' the one in
sistants might conduct periodic the Calloway fire. The material ig"safety inspections" of student dor* nited widiin 45 seconds.

FIRE

to determine die condition of die
bar joists, whichare usedas floor arid
roof suppprt structures.
"We had a concern about theheat
melting spme of the support struc- •
^turesi'•'•'Pyan•s^^dv^'-^ /^-'^/...'.-v../' •
; IGCB said; thit the Galloway bat
joists "reiriainin adeiqukte ePiiditibri,*' •
Tilesmtheriord)wsrhail^
• h e a d d e d . ' . ^ ; , : ; ; ' : ; ' ' . ; " ' " • ^ ] : ' . ' : ' ^ '•^'-'•''•':'•-:'•-'% need to be changed due ijohe^t diirik [
age,;Kyan
In^ttrai^ce C o v ^ r ^
in one ofthe rPoms at the opp<)^
site erid^fdiPbuildirig bri thesouth
alty insurance pplicy with St, Paul end of second^^^^^^^
Fire aitid Marife Insurarice pf MiiV* snipke ^urrPundine a lirfit fixture.
heapbliSi ^Mirin. Students were eur
cPuraged at a meeting peb. 14 tb the electrical wititi^ Iri Pallp^
contact either their personal or their spreiid all thrbughout the buUding,
parents* irisurancecpiiiipanyfor?^ ;^^%e,i this litde a m o M requires
i n i t i ^ ' C l a i n i . ; ' ^ ' ; • • • ' . ' . ,;';"••;•• •; ••:}.. •••i-^.-}
;
that we paint the roPm,^ Ryan said*
"The Cpllege*S liabUity as fer as
Any coste associated wid^nioviiig
student bdorigirigs is of a secoridaty students to East Hall vvill be cpvered
riature. Students mustfilewith their by Hendrix's insurarice policy^.
•Physieal pUrit v ^ in^heproce^^
homeowners insurance ifirst,",Ilyar)i
ofrepairing rooms on the north wing
'.'., After that, theCollege*$ Insurance: • bf East and'many,:of the:iooms were;"
students at
not reaay to
cludirig the deductible.
tinie of the fire.
«Mostcollegejdoft!teyenptpYide
"Workers had to conieirionSun^
that,** Ryan said, "On top pfthat^ St. day and repaid holes in vyralls, put in
Paul has offered to pay each student furniture, install some ceiling tiles j'*
a fixed amount on the front end of Ryan said. "There were few mat$500. If they elect to file a claim, tresses arid we had to buy 15 c>r so for
, they can't use this option.
the Galloway residerits to use,"
"ThislsnotapartpfAeGoUeg^'s
••The furnishings are s i m p l e - coverage! headded.
the bare basics,'* he added.
Ryan called St. Paul's move "a
goodwill gesture,** but encouraged New Alai^Sy Winciowii, U g l i t s
Before students could return to
students to weigh the benefits o i
Galloway, a new fire-arm ^ t e n t
either option.
"This is only an option. We are had to be instaUed.
not encouraging [students] to take . "Theorem in diere had been In
diereaboutteny^is.Someofdiealann
one or the other,*" he stressed.

The irisurarice company IS covering the replacement of alt GaUoway
lightingfim.^sw%h.^l probably
take place this sUriiirieri
'iius sun,rner,^<^
repainted in its entirety. An iriitial
ePatirig will be pfJi paiiit whieh'v^
help eUmihatethesriioky odorin the
•dormi'Ryan:siii:\'>;^:.-V-^^^^
:^' ^Ssrplld§lr>fe(S<^a^
to thoroughly clean t;heouildinB»4.
in#UnSudent«,on«,;^^^;^^^^^;:;^^^^^^

Making the F^cMity / ^ ^
Aconcemfimisbrik^
lade or imaerstemgirie among other
memoers or tne Hendrix commur
nity about tn«
age, which prompted Studerit
iLelopment fel«o make a^te^Jv
sratarion to diefedjty atdieirmondify'
.meedng'Feb.l5.:,v:' •.:::.:::,,:,:.;:, ;-;''^Shadunut arid Kilian had video-'
taped the damaged rooms and haUs of
GaUoway soon after the actuidfirearid
;showed the tape to tte feculty.,
"People have a *differferit reaedori
when t h ^ don't see it. It doesn't have
thesame impact tojusthear abotit iti**
Ullpm said, adding that he encouraged thefecultyto "put themsdves in
the Galloway resident* shoes."
He said that the video presentation "opened a lot of folks'eyes."
"I don't think [thefeculty]realizedtheextentofthedamageandAe
disruption that it did to the resident* Ihres,** Shachmut said.
A Year for Dorni Fires

Hendrix dormitories have been
frequented by^fires diisyearJ n September a fourth fldor Marrin Hall
sensois were damaged or d^ttoyed by room was destroyed whenlit "smokConsultants Check Out Domi die soot The onl sdll foncrioni^ ing materials** were left unattended.
• ^Last weekPettitt Engineers ofLitde Avereteny^old."R^^lained.
Later diat mondi, a candle burnRockevaluated die electrical and heatFive or six windows on the north- ing in a oifeteria cup in a third
• ing and cooling ^ t e m s ofGaUoway, west wing wiU be replaced* How*- floor Hardin Hall room caught the
Theydltermineddiatsix&n-^coilunits ever, new woodei, windows wiU not cup itself on fire and die building
must be replaced in the northwest be constmcted.
Was evacuated.
corridor rooms, Ryan said.
"We have been wdting to replace
Prior to the Martin incident, the
Concerns were raised about the the old wooden m n d o ^ S for College's most recent fire occurred
soundness of 'the builditig*s struc- some time,** Ryan said, adding'that SepL 5j 1983, when the northern
ture. Industrial and Commercial the remaining windows will be porrion of the MiUs Center burned.
Consulting Engineers from North changed to metal-framed structures The old administration buUding,
Littie Rock inspected the damaged simUar to Couch and Ranw Halls built in the 1920s, was completely
room, knocking a hole in the eeUing at a later date.
destroyed by fire in Feb. 1982.

Historical Perspective: AdB:
arlo eii0u|h» Galloway's Hm oemjrred on almost the building* The fire had been discovered less than
th© oxact day that t M ©W admlnistratton building an hour earlier.
By T:00 a.m. the National auard arrived to nllieve
burned^ only It oGcufted 13 yearn ago,
• Early in tho morning on Saturday, Feb. 6» 1&S2, B . tfte firemen. •Ooneem 'bad arisen wer the eold {wind
student rotumlng to Martin Halt around 4;00 a.m. ehlll factors dipped below zero degrees Fahrenheit)
notictd a glow ni^ar iuWer Hall. He discovered much and subsequent freezing of fire hoses.
Thelastflame was extinguished on Mondayi nearly
more than a glow ^ flames were ampling from the
two days after the fim begam
norlhoast comer of th© administration building*
The building eontafned olR(^s of the preskJantt
Minutes later the student, Ciofdon Allison %!,mshed to his Martin room and ealted the Oonwii^ Fire fiscal affairs, aeademic aKaim» admission, student
Department and subsequently Dean of Students Carl affairs, the three foreign language pmlessors* and a
Wartenburg, President i m B. Hateher, and Chaplain i^w language lab completed the previous summer*
Jon Guthrie, When Guthrie amved on campus he Ifi- The College's central telephone system was desiPo^
stmcted the students t© tie! p him in 'Contacting l^odney as was the eampus mainframe computer system*
Many files were lost in the fire which i^c^eded $1
Todd- from Rscal Afaire, Deans .Albert Raymond anc3'
John Memll of Academic AffalrBf Rudy Pollan of AdmlS' million in damage. Student affairs sufferedthe most
damage with almost a total loss of files and materia
^ sion, and Dave Qeartiart @f Development
All of those people liad ©fftees in the -Ati iuiWlii|« als» as was the case with Hatcher's office.
*Thfs could have very well beena Martin ll|i|»* s
HateheF had been- in Wasliln^en* UM., but retyrned-'
to^the campus m m M m m @n Saturday te .begip Wartenbu'ig, "We'ris luclf in veiy many wa^,*
Men^iil added that "records can be replaced, human
n o t i n g with' Insurance offidals.,
When the firemen arrived, they watched as the beings can't/
toot crumbfedj emshing the fntartornnd allowing
i i m e s lo taap as nigh as 20 ^ t abo^ the height of
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Fdrre^iGump
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Robert Zerneckis, FdnestGump
Quentin T^i^htinoVP# / ^ ^
Robert Red^
f^2y$ztof Kieslbvi/ski, fifed

¥'y-'Sfi!'4<4

B-;iif'^'-'^'''^'""'"" ' ' .
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K*y-fi^l It:*,,

VBeSt^^i^
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torn Hanks, Forrest Gump
Nigel j^awthpme^ Madness x>f kihg George
? M \ ^ r m [ \ , Nobody's Foot
Joiinlrasfo^, Pulp Flctioth
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H Bost' Actross \

•

#:=3;^^^=^

Samuel L Jackson, Pu/jofJct/on
Martin Landau, Ed Wood
Chazz Palminteri, Bt///efs Over Broadway
Paul Sdofiatd, Quiz Show
Gary Sinise, Fo/rast Gump

PUTDOIMM

I

GAME!^

Best Supporting Actress

• ; " ^ y

Rosemary Hanis, Tom & W
Helen Mlnen, Madness of King George
Uma Thumnan, Pulp Fiction
Jennifer Tilly, Bullets over Broadway
Dianne Wlest, Bullets over Broadway

l?.s»«f-

1995
SPRING BREAK
PEEL & W I N GAME
What ym need now is a break -Spring xmmmmforCi»€€i<<db fifodliicfs.
Break. So enjoy Q CocaCola producf So check out the 199S Spring Break ped
and let ihe acmes begin! May the 19PS and win game pieces. Tney*re on Coto-^
SprvhQ Brecnc iWI & Win C5ame and win Coto produefs found in the specially
^ S w ButkB I b r St>riit9 iriiiak marked vending machines on campus.
So bse the books and lake a break wilh
Yby coutd also win a cud! T-Shtrt mt your favorite Goca-Cola product!

i)i««i^>4.
l^^-i-tiVyltVc'^jOj

!tVSiiirt|i|iuii>«iiii»ii|iii^^

.•i»

OK| the adttori and
inanagers of fh0 Pmtlh
began spaouiating almit
which flinii wa thoutfM; ^

Ih* CoTHour B ^ dtiigtt :0(fid "frnMirAdb^^^iif• 'iiigiiiif«dl 'ffojlimciflf 4 %m- Goc«Cdb ^ m ^ ^ .

Associate Editor Stephen
Coler constantly amuses
himself with an alarmingly
^
*!.

^ ^ ^ ^

mmttitm
^ % ^ : » : * * % ' ,,

•'-r**:'.-LiL*M

"Can You Feel the Love toni^t** 7?)e Lion King
^'dfcMofWe/Themni^ng
"Hakuna Matata,* TTie Uon King
"Look What Love Has Done," Junior
''Make Up Your Mind," T7?e Paper

BestSouncI
Clear and Present Danger
Forrest Gump
Legends of the Fall
The Shawshank Redemption
Speed

Best Ori^nal Music Score
Alan Silvestri, Forrest Gump
Elliot Goldenthal,
Intenriew witii the Vampire
Hans Zimmer, TTie Lion King
Thomas Newman, Little Women
thomas Newman,
The Shawshank Redemption

What W^uid PmSlB Editofs UketoSee Win Oscam?
-rt,-.

Awards. Mora ImfMiftantlyi
what new oatagorias
ahouid ba added to tha
yaafa award aeramony.

iyt'"

.^^:''-\^-'y:\.\y.i:y •-..''.-.•

• Best Origliial Music S e i ^

Best Supiiortliig Actor
#«»** p^ V#'

I

K. ResiewicE and K Kieslowski, /?eGf

Jodie Foster, AteW
Jessica Lange»fi/i/eS ^ '
Miranda Richardson, Tom i Viv
Winona Ryder, I/tt/e Women
Susan Sarandort, Tfte C/fent

^a*sN<i«^r

Woody Allen and Dpu0^^
BulletsMer Broadway
:'', • R i c h a r d - - C t i r t i ^ , ' • • ''••.}'::''•''',y:'" '^-r :^'
f^urWeM
fiancesA^
" Creatures 'Sr'
Quentin Tarantino and Roger Avary,

accurate Imitation <rf Jodie
Foster saying, "Tayn thu
wien,"* from thefilmWew.

• iseai 9pec# vessel
jMidiitg
This was a yearforcrash*
landings of spaceships.
Photo Manager Margie^ ^
Alsbrook was convinced that
Star Tmk: Gmerattons fmd,
by far, the best of these
many crash landings.

9

• Mcsl Usaltstte Film
The overwhelming choice by
the sleep^teprived i M t e
editors was Ron Howard's ITie
iR^pe/; Assistant Kitor
Zachary Hoskins wanted
to fill Randy Quaid's shoes,
sinc^ Quaid spent niost of the
movie sleeping on thacouch*
• BmA ScuiMltrsek
Two of our people chose the
excellent music behind the

flick Prlscilla: Quern o f ^ e
Desert, "it was refreshing,*'
said a weary Advertising ;
Manager Ghastlfy HarblsorE
Editor Eric Dyer liked the
Gloria Gaynor disco number.

I Wnist Csfssr Mcvs
There was a tie in this
category, between Arnold
Schwarzenegger for Junior,
and the late Raul Julia for
Street Fightenyan

Damme'a place in the movie
is not surprising, but what
was fiaul thinking?
Finally, we must add that
while Hugh 6rant helped
make Fbur Weddings one of
the year's best films, pitiful
Andie MacDowell had littie
competition in the "I cant act
worth a damn* category.
Wait H i i
aiKi.icaS' wi'ii

our

.'^V

»i^'
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Morrissey
. World of Morrissey
(»i
f

f

. SJre/R^prisQ ,

r Grade: -J)Ji ^

J ' f !
<•

I

t\

Well, yes, the morosely romantic
Morrissey lies in a very shallowgrave.
It's shallow enough for him to wail
into the microphone once more, and
to excavate a few neo-classics from
his last album.
This pretentious collection is interestingly, tilled••• W0rld}"' Q f
Mwrissey. Metaphors asid^, it consists of random last'-albmn trackis
and recent b-sides.
It also showcases his new,singles
"Boxers," and it3 two b-sides.
Much ofthe material is so fresh, it
leaves you pondering what exactly
would motivate hiin to release this
seemingly ill-timed collecridinv
Is itforpublicity's ssJce, or financial, or just a little sel&dire^ed reiterationr Despite the apparent
qrnidsm, there are quite afewjewels

to be counted.
"Whatever happens, I Love You,**
a new b-side, is a heaving track involving lots of Yest Yes, Yes^ Yes,
Ooooht Ohhhh'-isms interspersed
within the context of weaning from
a relationship. Your mind will drift,
wondering what he really misses in
the relationship.
"The Loop*' is an unfairly catchy
.b-side from 1991 with a retro standup bass.line slipping from the chapters of a nuclear intimidating era
calkd the Fifties.
"Jack The Ripper** and "Youre
The One For Me, Fatty*' are live
recor<li^igs.fi:om a concert in Paris,
France,, in 1992., Their inclusion
adds another incident of corifusion to the list.
Why are these two presented in
their live incarnation?
Morrissey waxes nostalgic with the
Henry Mancini/Johnny Mercer tune"
**Moon River." He turns it into a
rather extended, scratchy ballad.
Perhaps the iiXQst out of plaee song
on the collection is "The last Of
TheFanaous International Playboys**
from 1989, which also was heard on
Morrissey's last b-sides collection
^isi'l990.':y'-:-y^::-''y:''].' -^
But, alas, ours is not to qttestion
Morrissey, The Pop God. H e has
some groiter plan that we mortals
might not be able to folly comprehend*
,
Yes, well, just have fiuth.
- ^ by Bimit Ciiyingtdii

MUSIC REVIEW 0RAD1N0 SCALE:

sophomore effort, King, so surprising. What makes AiWjg: so intriguing
is the way it catches the band's extraordinary change of mood.
King is a much more demanding
album than its predecessor. There is
no great change in musical style, but
the tone is much more serious. The
lyrics, accentuated by lead-singet
and guitarist Tanya Donelly's dynamic vocals, are much more demanding and aggressive this time
atound. This is evident in songs like
"The Bees'*: Beware of me/ ifyour
heart is not on my side.
— by Leigh Best
There is also a feeling of loss of
innocence in "Untitled and Unsung,"
With Christopher Gorman's tomheavy drumming, and Gail
Greenwood's prominent bass, the
music does ai fine job of enhancing
the dark imagery of the lyrics (example: "Low hangs the moon inside
this room" from "Judas My Heart'*).
Along with Thomas Gorman on
guitar and piano, they combine with
Ponelly^s spirited vocals to create
the lasringeffect that i^^ppssessi^.
King finds Belly dealing v^th
slightly different feelings and issueSv
and, in ^p doinjg, the create a great
album. This ^ b u m is full of poede
sentiments and its mu^ie is delivered
SIrepecorids
with intensity and conviction^ At
QradevJ^
times subdued and pensive, at times
When Belly released their debut frenzied and urgent, iTm^ demands
album, Smr, they were immediately the listener's attenrioh and sustains
embraced both critically and pub- itfof die CDs duration;
licly fot their upbeat* cheerfol rock
' b y Kyle Wlliieit
ttimc. That is what makes their

voice combined is great. "Karmacoma* is laid back and driven by a
slow thumping rhythm, interspersed
with the sound of echoing tribal
drums, and the smooth voices of
member 3-D and friend Tricky. Bur
the best of all must be Massive
Attack's rendition of the Doors'
"Light My Fire."
Massive Attack shows that not all
bands coming out of this "alternative" age of areflashin the pan bands
with no purpose. These guys have the
potential to stick around a little bit.

Massive Attack
Protection
Virgin Records

Grade: JJ^J^Ji

Massive Attack is part ofthe British Invasion ofthe Nineties, forged
by Soul II Soul, Seal, and more recently by Us3 and Portishead. Their
album Protection just recently hit in
the States, and is also jumping on the
Buzz Clip bandwagon.
These guys are slipperier than a
Teflon pari, they're so smooth. Pro^
teetion sounds like an elongated
Us3> so to speakj the sound is
stretched out, justasjaziEy andthythmic but not as peri^^. The grooves
are infectious, the mixing is amazing
"yvith musical Hooks abounding;
They bring in the soulfiil voice of
Tra^Thorn for the title number, as
well as for "Better Things." *^Sly,"
with vocals by another guest
Nfcolette would drive anyone eraa^l
The beat and het hypnotic nasal

/J-

MW - exceUeiit /

ffaa'
•'-'.-•^ -..By Erie Biniiie.''''

\ ^spqcla^toT^)6•frofll0^•;^:^-;•;•;;.••;:
Boys of ten exist iri a vi/orld ofthe senses In
a constaiitstate offlux;Most of us i^menibei^
, thte tmcertamtiesj thie fast <;hanging friends j
enemies, %rbes; the ritiia^
;riidfenam^s,Ipyal^
and Betrayals pf this pe:• vriod-pftranMtfom ;/^;';\;'^\,'^'';''y:>
t t is this terriipng kiid jo)i^^ world that
Rxjddy Doyle ce^^
CkrkeHahdHai'^\i\<i^y^6n^
:^fof:l%ti0n-;fet^year;.:, \:y''M:f'^^^^^^^
ppyle is ani Itish pla^^ight and ivwelii
best;lqipwijforthc^film^ adaptation
^heCotnmiitnents^ Iiis new hbvelis set iii the
same ><^ptking-class area of Dublin* a place
;where p
housing projects s p ^ h a d q
late No-fyfai^*s-Xiarid situated betweeri older,
more setrijed cpmmuriitifisa^
For a boy this provides a <fclightfWplay^
grpririd of deserted fatmS, building sites,
and riew roads ^ a magical es<^p6 froni t^^
drudgeiy of the parochial school with its brut^
: ishstafE.'v'
•'';':•••••;..'• V:v'• .\^.' '';;-.••.:.'•.,•'•''-•,:.
Doyle^s gift is to make the reader aware of
the dreariness ofthis setring, while atthe same
timfe seeing it/ through the ey^s of Paddy
Glarke^ the ybimg narrator, as a world of
erichahted discovery.
Paddy knows the uncertainty and violence
: of h&,irpundings,>ttt his d ^ p t i o n s have
a resinencearid hunior that cotivince one ofhis
total cngag^nient in the ttioment bein^ lived*

Any ribvelist wrho writes
from the pplrit pfvtewpfa
youiig phild ruris the risk
of sPiinding either take ot
sentimeritali hut D ^
rises abpye this probleni:

RODDY DOYLE
PADDYClARKi

sdid^ r^hey came for hifn
iti a ear loith a siren*
y^hein
.'.» .

i .

T^rtkiy kt him ou£
Mehadtopromise^thathe*d
never do it again. Ott pa^
p m Hehadtopriteitd&ion
and sign hi^natrie under i t
A n d t h e everdoes it again
heh^stogptpjailfi^^

conies mostly from situa;tions he iiiventsfrom the
btitside world, ihis pathos

cpiiues Irom triside the
' to

T».'

• ^ h a t does ypur Oif tie
^eiklikel
^^^^^^^^^

understarid the tehsibnts
grpVyring-bctwectTi his
adored parents*
Poylc*s bctrabrdinar)^
insight into the bby*s at;-

ahd prevent the disruption of hi^ home is detailed and eoimneing.
The boy^s a^nfiision and paun is shown
through his precise awareness of eveiy slight
difretence that might foretell the Bdlihg apart
There weremttally hristtes iohere he'd shaved
them off in the morning fie used to tickle us
withthem. -/,:
-^Here comes Dada^scmtchyfice--4
We'drunhutwelovedit,

]

===e:>5>sr-

February 23 ^ March 9
Callto confirm all dates and times
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WHAT'S HOT IN ENTERTAINMENT FOR MEMBERS OF THE HENDRIX COMMUNITY
Mar. 6

Mtisic

MSf* 2

O The Cult at the Bomb Factory, Dallas, call for M Hendri5£-Murphy Foundation presents a
One-Woman show by ^ihryn Woods: A Woman
pri^ and time, (214) S7S-8000.
Feb. 2 4
Ain't1: Sojourner Truth Free ofcharge beginning at
Mar, 7
7:S0 p.m. at Staples Auditorium. Call 450-1388
AffIaiis^Syiiiph©iiyOiclistia,ChamberOrdb«im
Seri^ pr^EK JuIieCkedc, piano,freeofchargeat M Hendrix College Choir, ^ n d Ensemble, and for more information.
•8:00 p.itt. at Trim^ tJnit^^ Mediodist Churdh, jChamber Ordt^tra Spring Coneert,free,7:30
Little R©dL.GalI 66^1?61fotmore information. p.m.i, Staple.

Exhibit

Feb« 2 4

IhrfMigti Mir. 1 0

BfiSfafSmidrfHeni^Tonkpi^eseH^TheChaflia
DaalelS' Band, $15* Ppeft at 7:30 p.inni. Looited at
•iS23 Ne»?^ Beftton .Hwjf. In litde.E0dc, 5'62-'^^000*

^ The Art ofDon Mart,frce»8:00 a.m.**6:00 p.m*»
Monday through Fridayln theTriissAmannGsdle^*

Fib. 2d

M Sodal Committee pr^ents ^flfitr* Gumpt fr'
pf ^arge, h^inntng at StOO p.m, in Staple
^ H^Gtk" mk fc Stow FIsli as Daep Ulussi Hife, Audttorium
Dall^. Oilforpri^ and time, {ai4) 57i-«0W.
Fiil.20

\ff.^

|tiaiiita*s pr^sett^ Ludpus Spiller Band, IStk and
Maifi Iti litde Eodc* Call i74-S271 for cpver
Aarge and Pther iiifomiation.
Arkansas %mphpny Ordi^tta present Marilyn
Hpme in a ttall f erformancei |12-$100, 8:00
p.mrs Rpbinspn Center Music HaU, W^1761*
JMif« 4

Juanita*s presents Mike Stem Trio*
cover
dbarpindtimeatS74-S27L- .
lmlf^^;pf^tiitsSiepkm%i^Ws.c^lforc0v€f priee
m i lime, ti% M. Shaddefords 214-7665:. •

On Stage

. Matt 5 thriHiiSh Ap** I S '
Decorative Arts Museum presents Gardens of
Paradise: Oriental Prayet Ru^« Callforrim^and
location* 37^^000*

HOT COLLEGE MUSIC
Top Alternative Singles
1) Throwing Musos,Bf?g/jt Mow to
2) Stone Roses, love Spmacfs
3) Belly, Now 7?^///S/eep
4) Bush, fweo^//?gZe/i
5) Bettle Seiveert. ^ay,flfay,^a/n
S) Wolfgang Press, 6o/n| Seyt^
7) Um,u&imltiiCrmtmB
B) Oasis, ilMgfF(wi0v©r
S) Portlshead. Sour Dte$
10) W\%^rmnMi(\^

1)
2)
3)
Mmtfs Dinner PJa|hou^pr«eni^ Ahie% Irish
4)
:' Fib« 2 4 Mme» llHTu^ay throu^lliucfdayandSunday»
$21 Friday and Saturday> $17 Sunday Matinee,
5)
Friday Mernoon Diseussionj **AirThat is Hot
f m t Include dinner, tooited at 6313 -^hcr Oiven is lmt% Volunteering with Mother Ter<^a»**
6)
Avenue in Litde Rock, $61-3131*
conducted byWendyAndetsont ThomasJ. Watson
fellow and Hendrix alum* heginning at 3:30 p«m. In 7)
F«b«^ 2 3 ^rcHiglt Mir. 1 2
8)
the Ran^ Building*
Arkansas Repertoty Theatre pr^ents From the % FridayAfternoon Discussion: ''^od or Ho Cod*** 9)

Tbp Alternative Singles

Throwing Muses, *Unlverstty*
Storm Roses, "Second Ooming*
Lois. •Betthe Sky*
Bush,/"Slxtee Stone*
BettleSe«veert, "Lamprey*
Portishead, "Pummy"
m m m l^ss, *Rinl^ utwe Demons*
Pond, *Praoti^ of Joy Before Death*
Lo#PopSulelde»*lheDeathof
Mi&issippiMta. Callforticket price andrimesat with Dfs. liiwteiice SdiWiidt and Jay MeDaniei,
•txceiiefice
$74=^3761, •
5:30 p.m J n die Ran^ Building.
10) Catherine, "Sorry" •'

Speaker

V ymf.mmmeemim,
\ mBNWKXpmwtm
wA(£tsummr
COmw/r,,

denotes an ott-caiiiptia event / O denotes an oiit-oj^state event
z/y

mm

mf^tiiiH

mmtmimm
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r-^^-XM^^y^m'^'f-^'-*^'.''^

They weren*i therei His face ^w
hdirivasinmderhisMnyHeha^
the morning. ''
It ^ I t good: l y M t ^ t ^ him^
the carrots.
:'-''''v'^'..''"•''v'
Aftdi after all, th%ei is $orftet^^
certainty of kiiPwiiigi The ancknt stroi^e pf
firther and spft;fe i r e d ^

ser^se of; viaory oV^^^ t>otJi his^ ifotJ?jer a ^
'.StPrytelhrigr ^ v.:,..; ^ > V'. ""^: his pain, derivedfromImPvwr^g the supettor: IfPadd)^*? ekhilatation ity ofhi^ observation over his &tiier*st attcinpts

t

•'--TenyearSi said Kevin.
Thatw^aspldasus^
^ h a t ) ages fir jttst hitting^^
what ahout her? he remer^kered
S h e hit him m well
-^t^hardl^did
:;.;: ^
' Ikvedmalting tip s^u^llovedthewaythe
ne^t bit came into nty head it made sense, and
expandedandtcouldkeepgoingtilllcameto the
end; it was like a race. I ahv^s won. I told it
the second I made itytip» hut^l helieved it^ J
really did

Tfcs has aii the energy
and t h ^ r r i ofhoys talking as they walk along;
a n d it alsp cQiiveys
Paddy*^ qcdtenieht at his
QWri ihyeiitiVentess, as he
brances fear pfhislisteners'' skepticism agairist

cdmmm-0mjsrm-ame-mmmh r

i t P ' d e c e i v e . •••••..;/:•';';• •'',::.•';• •'•;•.;',:'

•"--•-''••'•':•:

The local and partictJar becbm^ uriiVersa^^^^^
andjip So doirigtielebratc the V ^
diat use of fctellirig detail Avhicb reveals a
Wtcfte imiquc: ;^eriencei
It^ a boy*$ P i ^ story; it is^^a^^
fine
•achie\'tmettt,;\/:,^''-; v' •••••-:':'•'•'.'.^^'•'•'"
associate pmfessoro^^^^

NOTE ABOUT pUTtAND
Cartoonist Berkeli^ Breathed^ who
has been tIrBwing ''Outland'* since ]
Sept. i989f will end^^^^
at the end of l%bmary. The Profile
will continuetorun old cartoons the
rest of this academic year.

y$^mMf''V
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Water Warriors finish season
By Margie Alsbrook
Profile StaffWriter

Two Hendrixmen were inducted
into the Arkansas Sports Hall of
Fame last Friday evening. Dr. Robr
ert Courtway and Bill Dtmaway '30
were honored during a ceremony
held in the ballroom ofthe Excelsior
Hotel in Litde Rock.
Courtway coached swimming,at
Hendrixforover30years, retiring in
1992, and is the first representative
ofthe $portjtp enter the institution*
His teaihk cbmpete4 m tlie National;
Association of Intercollegiate A,thletics (NAIA) national swimming
championships 13 times, winning
on three occasions. They also won
12 Arkansas Intercollegiate Conference (AIC) crowris.
The Log Cahin Democrat called
Courtway "the pioneer ofArkansas
swimming,** and many soiurces credit
him vwth teaching most of Conway
how to swim. His name.was synonyinous with Arkansas swimttiing

throughout most of his career.
During his long career at Hendrix
Comtway also served as athletic director, chair of the physical education department, and as coach ofthe
track, women's basketball, cross
coimtry, and water polo teams.
Cotirtway still helps Coach Jim
Holland with the track and cross
country teams. Last fidl he helped
boost the cross country team
participation to a consistendy competitive level,
'Most Loved Leaders'
'**He is one ofthe most loved leaders and respected community activ-.
ists in the state," said Orville Henry
ofthe Arkansas Democrat-Gazette.
He has been praised for his industriousness and dependability, especially by his long-time colleague
RobertMeriwether'49,^7W^*ft4:^professor ofeducation, political science,
and American history, who introduced him during Friday^s induciirTTirr-rtr-

'

tion ceremony.
Meriwetherjoked that Courtwa/s
three main personality traits were
industriousness, loyalty, and stubbornness.

'He is one of the
most loved leaders
and respected
community activists
In the state/
— Orville Henry on Bob Courtway

"But whenyou combine stubbornness with loyalty you have a man you
can count on," Meriwether added.
Courtway has also officiated numerous national swimming meets
andscrvedas theNAlA's representa-

final record was 143-8.
Dunaway participated in the original induction ceremony for the Arkansas Sports Hall of Fame when he
presented Walker as one ofits charter members in 1959.
While at Hendrix Dunaway was
very active in athletics, lettering in
three pf the four sports in which he
participated. He played guard for
the basketball team, and infielder for
the baseball team. As a member of
the tennis team he won the state
doubles tournament once and the
state singles tournament twice.
After graduation from Hendrix
he served as an official for high school
and college football games in addition to coaching the Flyers. He was
inducted into the Helms Founda-*
tion National AAU Hall of Fame
in 1969.
Both men were inducted as charter members ofthe Hendrix Hall of
Honor last spring in a banquet held
in Hulen Ballroom:

By Z a c h a r y H o s k i n s

the All-Conference team as a result
Profile Assistant Editor
of his performance.
The Water Warriors season came
"David performed at a national
to a successful close last weekend as level, but just missed the national
several members ofthe team swam cuts," Kelly said. "That's a great acpersonal bests iti the conference tour- complishment."
nament in Little Rock.
"I was really pleased with what I
"Our people J did; a great job,", said was doing," Johnson said. "Once I
Coach Jim Kelly/To a pqrsori, every- actually swam that first night, swam
body swam their personal best. It was the 500 and got the school record, I
a team effort, and we competed well.*' was really excited."
Relly said David Johnson '96 had
Kelly said the team "swam to
an especially successful tournament. the level of their ability, and in
; "David just had a fantastic meet/* many cases beyond. Everybody
Kelly said. "He had personal bests in should be very pleased with what
•cvery5event thathe^wam. In essence they accomplished."
that's the perfect meet."
Along with Johnson, Kelly said
Johnson placed second in both Jeremy Roy '95 had "a fantastic
the 200 yard freestyle and the 200 meet" for the men's team.
yard backstroke, ahd finished third
"He swam very, very well,"'
in the 500 yard freestyle. He set said Kelly.
school records in the 200 backstroke
Roy said he vvas extremely pleased
and the 500 freestyle.
with his performance.
According to KellyJohnson made " "Personally, I was ecstatic," he ^
\ •

I^niiis team cief^ats Hemlersbn State in Tuesday matcli
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tive on the United States Swimming
Olympic Committee. He became a
member ofthe NAIA Hall of Fame
in 1979 and was one of the charter
members ofthe Arkansas Swimming
Hall of Fame.
The Courtway Natatorium in
Grove Gymnasium was'named in
his honor when he retired.
Dunaway coached the first Arkansas sports team to win a national
championship. He coached the Lewis
and Norwood Flyers women*s basketball team, a Litde Rock AAU
team that is often considered to be
the greatest women's team in Arkansas History*
LedbythelegendaryHazelWalker
the Flyers captured the title for
the first time in 1936. In the years
that followed Dunaway coached
them to two more national championships, and was slotted to coach the
United States Olympic Team in
1940 before World War II inter^
fered. When he left the AAU his

f

tude," Hanhali said. "They'll worlcing hard^ we're playing more s^tessively and playing the net more.
T h ^ t e improving dieir gamos arid
I'm read pleased with hoW the Season
is going* So far it's been a real enjoy'*

able year."
Their nej^t match will be h^ld Mar,
3 against Harding Univeisity in the
Mabee Center* They will host atiother match a^inst conference-rival
Millsaps College ofJa^on,Mi$s,

BASKETBALL

"We fouled them too much last
time, so we had to play a lot more
20ue than wc wanted to,** he added,
Eaton said tlje Lynx are "pretty
basic* WeVe Just got to guard iheir
personnel instead oftheir patterns."
In other news, Jason Rhodes was
named SCAC Flayer, of the Week
last week.
"It's a great honor, but fd rather
get the win,** Rhodes said.

The Wartioi^ triumphed7-2 over
Henderson Smte University Tuesday evening, avenging themselves
for thescholaKhip team's win against
them earlier in the season.
The ntmiber one seedforHendtix
this s^son is Suaarme McConnell *98.
"$iEanne*sagoodplayer,^^dCoadi
Earlene Haimah* "She's pls^d ©cten-*
Continued From Page 2 0
skely and has a lot of a^erience.*"
**Rhodes knowS' that.to get into
She isfollowedIn ranking by SarahMcCardiy'97* Stephanie Wright the tournament, they've got to beat
*96, Eri^Henderson'95» Holly Holt us,** he said*
Fot this game, Garrison said
'96, Jeannette Hysell '98, AsWey
Leech '9S, Wendy Wachts '98, and the team is working on "fiindamentals, tiying to Stay sharp mentally
Carolyn Bernthal '9S*
"Evetybody has a real good atti- and physiodly*"

i
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By Christy Schutdt

• has been decided yet.
sume it'^ been policy;"
;.
,,' Profile Staff Writer- •, ^
"The only thing that has been
A new visitor policy has been
Recent mms from Student Senate changed is the gtiest policy. Any^ adopted by the Mabee Center,
telling students that they must thing else that Senate has stated is t h o u g h . , '•••;,.• •';.,,••; . . ' : ' ,
present their student' identification -\ thfi.interpretationoftheSenate,"she •":•. . "Stiadents cari now-oli.iy bringone:
cards £0 use the Mabee Activity Cen- ' • a d d e d r , ';. ' •'^" ^•
guest -We" check •ideiitificadon ie-v
ter' are- incorrect, • according to' the :• ;•. "Munroe' came before Senate to '; cause ofthe new visitorpolicy^" Ellis
• Center's director ;:' • •
, ;• •' • ask for our support. We don't have said.:^;;: ,^"';-;'
This policy was supposedly effec- any ruhng over the Mabee Center,
"We also ask that people bring
iive,Feb. 13» according to the notes.. so, we are'just supporting her • IDsIf they plan to^ check out eqiiip.Senate misprinted this policy; ac- changes," Uyen Nguyen '96, off- . ment," he continued,
cording to Laura Mimroe, director ^ campus senator, said of Senate's
Munroe said that the visitot policy
of the Mabee Activity Center and posting of the supposed rule change is definitely in e&ct, and beydnd
wellness program.
in campus notes.
that, nothing else has been decided.
"Students are nottequired to show
"Munroe hasn't come to us and Ellis disclosed that the workers have
their identificadon. There is no policy toldus to check IDs. IcheckthelDs a meeting soon, and specidated that
that says that,** Mimroe explained. when students I don't recognize come Mimroe may discuss the new visitor
"I have talked to Senate about Insti'- through the door," said Daniel Ellis poli^as well as any potendal policy^
tuting a similar poll^, but nothing '96, Mabee student worker. "I as- changes at thM point.
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THE RALSTON RLE
Bom: Mar, 2 0 , 1 9 7 5
Hometown: Enola, Ark.

By Christy Schuldt
Pmfi(e Staff Writer

.ston'97beganpkyinsbastetbaUas
a foutth grade *Tigerette."
"Basketball Is a tradition in my family,"
Ralston said* Afer playing basketball throughout middle and high school in Enola (Fatdknef
Countylj Ralston.wa$ eager to play ball ou a
college team*
**I was dtawn to Hendrix by Coach Mike
Ritchie. He came to watch me play ball at my
high school a couple times> and then he helped
me convince my parents that Hendriic was the
place for me,*' Ralston reflected. '*My paretits
and I were all looking for a sdiool with an
excellent academic reputation*
"Coach Ritchie pointed out that Hendrk is
tanked among the top 25 schools m the nation,*! she added*
Ralston has been playing with the team for
two years* She feels that the team has improved
ia skill and closeness*
"Coach IJascinl Jones hai done a lotform^
and he% a good coach^iVe had more fim
playing basketball thi^ year than I did last
year.*' Jones replaced Ritchie who resigned to
lalMllHiiilla

t>
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Warrior Kim Ralston
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to make the team, a swimmer must
have a.3.0 cumulative grade point
average.
The Warriors' swimmers virho
made die team were Jenny Johnson,
Sergei Rodkin, and Mark Dill, both
'95; Kristin Putchinski.and Brent
Spe^ '97; and W^endy McCue '9?.

think I was going to be able to do it."
Estok, who said she was surprised
by her performance and the team's,
finished fourth in the 200 yard butterfly and eighth in the 100 yard
butterfly.
Kelly said six swimmers made the
All-NSISL academip team. Jn order

Despite Senate note w^^
"

!

said. "I had some times I never
thought I would get to. It's probably
the fastest I've eyer felt."
Roy added that the team accomplished "a lot more than we expeaed.
I think we surprised a lot of people,
and I don't think any ofus personally
expected to do as well as we did. It was
a really nice way to end the season,"
Kristin Putchinski '97 agreed that
the meet was a "good way to end the
season, with confidencehigh. Ithad ups
and downs, but it was a decent season."
putchinski said she thought the
meet "gave us a taste ofwhat could
be, and it gave some cohesion to the
team. We really pulled together,"
Kelly mentioned Putchinski,
Wendy McCue '98, and Carrie Estok
*98 as swimming particularly well
for the women's team.
"I felt really good, actually," Putchinski said of her performance. "I
pushed myselfdefinitely, aod I didn't

MlWll

accept a coaching position at Arkansas
State University.
The camaraderie among th§ girk is
Ralston*s favorite aspect ofthe Lady
Warriors.
"At Hendrix, our team is like one big
family. We all get along, we do things
together, and on the courts we play well
together," Radston explained*
^'Unfortunately, we*re losing two of
our players next year," Ralston said* "Sara
fPurdom] and Wendy., [Davidson] are
going to graduate soon, and next weekend IS their last game* The team i$ going * KIM
RAmON OF TH£ IA0Y WAHRKms;
to miss them a lot because it's b i n so ;
great pkying with them* We love them*"
**My biggest fans are miy parentSs** Jfodston*
Aside from thefifiendshipsthat Ralston said* **They have come to virtwally every one of
values.shefindsexdtementinplayingdefense
my games-even the off ones. Myfimtiilyis so
for the Hendrix team*
supportiyeofme*"
*lt*s my favorite part ofthe actual game* ItV
Since basketbaii takes up most of her time,
aggressive, and I like that,** Ralston elaborated* Ralston has less time for studying and hobbies,
The one thing Ralston teaHydislikes about
**Basketball hasrft really affected my pades*
basketball at Hendrix Is the latfk of student In fact, it mak^ me try harder in my dass^
supportfortlie women's team* "Most ofthe becaiiseit*sdialIengingtofindthetimetostudy.**
peoplewho come to our games are the parents.
As for her hobbles, Ralston enjoys horse
We need a crowd to ptunp ws up,** she stated* back riding and showing catde.
. .
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MBjor: Publio Relations
Height: 5' 8"
FsavoHto nayeitsMiOhaeUor^anahd
Grant Hill
Favorite Baili^tbiill Shoot: H M
Airs

'Jf

Favorite Team te May: Millsaps
Gollege Lady Majors
Favorite Clasi at Hondrix: Spanish
l a a i t Fav<N4te1^Mii|abO|tlthoy%
Wanlofs Toatn: "There are so few
ofusUr (only eight)
Favorite Fot: horse
Favortti Songs "Waiting for a Start
to Fair by Boy Meets airf
FMuio Flans: "To hecome a PR
director at a mijor corporation
and work In advertising."
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By Zachary Hoskins
Profile Assistant Editor

The Warriors geared up thi$ week
for the team's regularseason finale, a
rematch with the Rhodes Lynx that
will likely determine whether or not
Hendrbc will be invited to the upcoming regional tournament.

HENDRIX (69)

S. Vines dt-4 5-6 7, Fulgham 2-5 0-0 5, Holt
2-5 0-0.5, Tumlison 1 - 7 1 - 3 4, lente 4-9 3-4
13, G. Vines 3-6 0-1 6, Laffoon 0-0 0-0 0,
Rhddes 7-14 7-17 21^ Reeves 4-8 0-1 8.
Totals.24-5816-32 69.
MlliSiAPS(58)
Wallpce 2-4 0-0 4, Price 2-8 2-2 6, Ooucet
2-4 0-14, Luckett 0-00-00, Robinson 4016
20512, Proctor 7-121-117, Bmninl 1-6 2-3
4, Nelson 4-7 0-0 €l, Garber 1-81-10 3. Totals
23-56 $-22 58,
Threerpibntgpa|sr-Lent2, Robinson, Prtic^
2v Fulgham, i^olttumilspri. Fouled out^^
Bmn1ni,Garber*Rebouncis^Hendrix5O(Rhbd0
15^; Millsaps 47 (Qarber 12).
Assists ---^Hendrix 16 (S. Vines 4)r Millsaps
26(Garber5)^
/
O6l£rH0RPE(71)
Waggoner 1-10-0 3, longino 4^7 9-1119,
Stfdng W 2-2 2, Stephens 4-8 3r4 12,
ViGkers 5-9 0-013, Letmeaul-53-45.Sohutt
4-82-^lO,Pavi&3-Sl^7.Mals2247202B7%.

.

-'-'-^•-,•-''

/^

:•'•'••;

HENiJRIXtei)
$. Vinis 6-20-0 0, Fulgham 2-30-0 6, Holt
, 4-12,2-212, tymlissn 4-10 0-0' 11, Lentz 4 8 0 ^ §,: .e. .Vines'3-6''0-^ 6, Laffoon '0-0 CN)
0, Bhod.ea • $ - 9 ' 0 - 3 i 3 , Beeves•2-4.. M ' 4 . , ^
Totals2S^i..2-6 B i y •
• •,.:. •'••, • ,.. •
Three-pint, goals—-' Turhllson, VtckerS 3,.
Fulgham, Holt, Longino 2 , Lent2, .Rhodes^
Waggoner, Stephens;' .Fouled ©ut — none.
Rebeunds ^ Oglethorpe SO CVtskers 6),.Hendnx,
29(Lent2 9).
' .
' Assists—Oglethorpe 10 (SfihuttS), UQMtk
16 (S. Vines. Holt 5).
Tot# fouls ^ OgSetllSJpe. 12, Hen4m 18.

Wemen'^s Basketball

i

— Entertainment Section, Page 11

Warriors aim forregionalNCAA tournament liid

Men's Basketball

-."^

Going skiing for tlie break? Staying at lionae?
Find out wfiat Hendrix peopie are doing
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"Obviously, it1l be a big game,"
said Coach Cliff Garrison. "WeM
" like to get into the tournament, finish no lower than second place in the
conference, and finish the season
with a win/*
Add to thatthefiercerivalry which
has always existed between Hendrix
and Rhodes, he said, and there are "a
whole lot of motivational factors"
for the game.
"I think our chances are real good.
We match up real well against
• ^JRJhodes,"'said Jason Rhodef*5^6 '•::
. The Warriors, 9 ^ In confereo'cse''
and :19~4.overall, earned a split of ^
,•;
last weekend*s games., The team beat
Milkaps69^58onFridaybutlostto
/ Oglemorpe 71-^1 on Sunday, •
• CAN HE I'VIAKE THE SHQT? Staey VinesjlO) attempts to S6©re Itt the Warriors* last' Hendrix is eurrently,tied, for sec-.',
home game of Ih© .siasortagalrist the Univers% of the South. Hersdrlx won-12-72.' ond in the Southern Collegiate Ath"

p.mfi!e staff lepoft
H0<DmX(78)
TheLadyWarriors, after Sunday's
Hughes ©=»O0-lO,WestS-@2-48,WII!iams
8-116=6.22, €®lllni-3=-i0 §-0 7» Davidson S - loss to Oglethorpe, are preparingfor
10 0-010, Purdom 3-14 B=-1015, ftaMdn S - this weekend'^ game against the
11 $-816, Hendiix O^i 0-0 0. Totals 27-48
Rliodes Lynsc as if it will be their last
22-29 7a
this season.
MIULSAPS CS5)
- MMdual stats N/A»Tetalsa2-5©7-aB5.
"We've got an outside shot at
three-point gaals — Collins, Purdom, an atJaige bid^** said Coadh Jason
Foyled ©«t, — mnel Rebounds — Hendrk 3S
Jones. The team is currendy ranked
(Davidsoji 7|, Millsaps 34.
Assists—UmMx 15 pijidom S|, Millsaps thirdin conference, andtenthin the
14. '
South region.
T®ta1 f@uls -^ Hendnx 10, Milliaps 19.
Jones sidd he is not expeeting a

id* however, and that/the team is
focusing only on the Rhodes game
Saturday at Memphis, Tenn.
**We're playing; a one game season. We have the opportunity to
nish on a winning note, Jones
said, adding that the win would still
be "land of bittersweet*^
Hendrk defeated MiUsaps 78-55
on Friday behind 22 points from
Mandy \Miams '97$ but lost to
Oglethorpe 49^6*

.• "We went from the penthouse to
the outhouse in one weekend," Jones
said* "We played probably our best
game of die season, then turned
amund and played our worst game
of the season."
He said he was disappointed with
the overall weekend, because *1t
shouldn'thavehappenedthatway."
Considering the schednle, Jones
said, the team had a vety success-

faly^.

. 06t£ifiimpi(49|
IndiVidualMafeN/A. totals 21-527-1449*
H£M}JRIX(46)
.West %S M 4, Wlffiama 7-13 'S-it 22,
Oillins 0=4 0=0' 0,fiavidsefi3-7d<^. .6, Py rdem
2-92-2 7, m m n %m 3*i 7. tetals 1&-S7.i3*:a34a
fiy Christy Sehulidt
three-pMntgeals—Piifdem.'Fbuled ©yt-^
Williams. Rebeunds—Cgfetherpe 41, Hendrix
Pmfile staff Wmer
40|Ra!6tenl4].
'
Hendri3t*s rugby teamgot aserious
Assists. — Oglethorpe IS, Beis^rlx IS f
|Ra!st©n6}.
.
. j taste ofdefeat during theirfii^tmatch
oftheseason two weeks ago, losing to
. tdt^If@ufe*^©g!eth@rpe'17rMe'fidrtxl9.

Rugby squad opens season
with loss to John Brown, 5 5 - 0

Despite their loss to John Brownj
the n ^ b y playem are optimistic about
the rest ofthe sesaon.
'
**Rugby is an €3edring p m e where
youbecame veiy sodal vrith o t h e r s /
Stanberiy said*
John Brown Universi^ 55-^*
H£NDit!X tUMUymvi tOTAIS
^'Ir's a lot of fun> and you stay in
**It Was alearttingaeperiences**said
Hughes iS4S- m 3i, West 10S-2ia 14shape^** said Chester Fidduek *97i a
•22:22e, Williams iSMii mm m^Mfm Scott Broi!?^n *97,
S4=d5i 11^2014i, Pawd^n 7M7a 21-32
Rugby k not an offidal sport at new member ofthe team this year.
.'lis, HeglerS42 W 1 9 , Purdom tS^aS 4a- Hendrijc andjnaintains club status.
Hendrm's rugby Warriots will
72m»tatetenl2a-33iai-127a3a.Hendrlx
1 M 6 M 3 6 J0tdfe6OMai624S4S218lT, Without ahited ptofelonal coach, compete against Arkansas StatelJni; three*pelritgeate*-Hendflx;S2.|0«llln&2S|.-, team leaders Chris Fostet '97, Jared vetsiQrMar. 4
Reboiinds «- Hendrix :901 IRalsfeji 119).
'^Arkansas is a big rivaliy because
Horton '97i and Jay Stanberiy *96,
veterans ofthe Hendrk squad, aid we lost to them last yeats** Btown
the team by explaining rules and explained.
The team is doubling practices
Strategies, to the n^w players.
The team consists of sbt upper-- and concentraring on preparing tlie
•.mites-ivery i f ort/
freshmen for the next game* Ail the
to- mpoft sporting avertsfcrHendriK ^dassmen and 20 freshmen*
**We need lots^ of practice/* Stan-: team members ate enthusiastic and
College accurately* C i l
beii^ said. *^We also need a coach eager for the season*
"After all, real men don*t wear
who canshowus how toplay really
ind wa Win $it ^ mcdrd stmlght.
padsl^'jokedfirown.
weIl^

Eighty T h i r d Year
Ntiinber Eleven
Hendrix College
Conway, A r k a n s a s

Former president Matt Ellis dies at age 94
Profile Stgff Report

Former Hendrix president Matt
Loeke Ellis died at his Conway home
Sunday evening, He was 94.,
Elliswasbornonjan.22,1901,.in
Ben Loman (Sevier County). He
attended Henderson-Brown College
in Arkadelphia, receiving a degree in
physics in 1921 as the valedictorian
of his class.
After graduation from Henderson-Brown» Ellis taught physical
science at the institution's academy
for two years and then attended Yale
-University, where in 1925 he received his master's degree in phiWith"time out for fiirther gradu-

ate study at Yale, Ellis taught at
Henderson-Brown (which became
Henderson State Teachers College
in 1929) until 1935, serving as academic dean of the institution for
that academic year.
Ellis received the Ph. D. degree
from Yale in 1933.
In 1935 Ellis beoune professor of
philosophy and director ofthe library
at Hendrbc. Then, in 1941, he returned to Arkadelphia to serve as president of Henderson imtil 1945» when
he named Hendrix's fifth president.
During the 13 years that Ellis was
president of Hendrbc, he led two signifiw t cariipaignsforfinancialsupport. The college built, four new

I P I ) AT I-:

buildings—Staples Auditorium and
Greene Chapel, Hulen, Couch, and
Raney Halk — between 1945 and
1957. During this rime he. was vicepresident ofthe Soudiern Uriiversity
Conference, a member ofthe University Senate ofthe Methodist Church,
presidentoftheArkansasSafety Council, member ofthe Arkansas History
Commission, and the first Arkansan
to serve as president of the North
Central Associarion of Colleges and
Secondary Schools (1950-^51). ^
In 1958 the Arkansas Democrat

named Ellis **Arkansas Man of the
:.• Year.. ...',.
. , _, .,
Upon his redrement as president,
Ellis was chair ofdie College's depart-

The

ment of philosophy from 1958 to
1966. Although retired from fiill-time
teaching, he continued to teach on a
part-time bgsis until 1972,andin 1979^
(at the age of78) returned to teach one
courseforeach of two terms:
Ellis was awarded the honorary
Doctor of Laws degree by Hendrbc
in 1941. He has been named a distinguished alumnus of both Hendrbcand Henderson State University.
The former president's home on
the Hendrix campus was renamed
Ellis Hall in his honor, and Henderson State University has named
its undergraduate college The
Matt Locke Ellis College of Arts
andSdences.
^

(Willow a v F i r e

Artcriiiath

spring

See BASKETBALL on 1 8

Jones, who is serving this year as the
interim head coa-ch ofthe team, said he
hopes he vrill be back n ^ c season.
"I want to be here i^ext year,** he.
said. "I think we had a good season,
and could have another really good
season next year."
Kim Ralston ' 9 7 said Jones has
done a lot for the team.
'^He's a good coach,*' she said.
"Tve had more fun playing basketball this year than I did last year***
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Matt L Ellis

McKenna, Bowen
resign

By Sarah Goforth
'
o

pfoli!e .Staff Writer

ey Zachaty Hoskins

/"

rix!s carefully laid plans for
15 Russian students to visit the camBy Sticky Ramsey
pus the week after spring break have
. . .
, Profjte .Staff Writer
been called off due to unforeseen
Life is slowly reiurning to normal for the resi"
financial probkms.
sf Galloway Hall di'mosc t month after the
The visita.rion was "our primary
fire which closed the dormitoi^ for -neariy two
focus for this term,** according to
weeks,
"
Student Senate President Barkley
Residents of the second floor returned to their
Thompson *95. "Many people have
rooms Feb. 20. Those living on the soutli end of
put a lot of time and effort into it*''
the first fioor were able to return last week
Dr, John Farthings professor of
*lt*s been ages, but it's still such a hassle,** Tiiu
religion and classical languages,, proFord *95 said In relation to the process of deaning
posed the Russian visit after visiting
up and starring over*
the country last fall and making last**Eve^hing's MndVe baek to normal now,''
ing contacts.
said Betsy Ha.rt *96. "It doesn't seem that exdtmg
Farthing wanted to return Ae
anymore. The only thing diat's strange now is the
kindness he experienced in Russia
construction.,'* .
* "
.
through the offer to the students. '
Widi the exception of seven residents* induding
Senate had planned many fondAssistant Area Coordinator Amy Cobb *95, who
raising events indudingT-shirts and
SOOT, BE^OHi! A workor .from Stroyc! Otearteri tmm^B
student-involving activities*
S e e ISIALLOWAY Oil 9
: soot from m t walls of Galloway Halllast w^ik.
The visit was intended to be an
enlightening one for both the Russian students and for the Hendrisc
community^ Thompson said*
The Russian students were planning to pig^-back on a humanitaryear and was submitted to the F.W. nolds than to build a whole new
Qy Eric Dyer
ian mission on^tying medical suppli^
Olin Foimdation of New York last building;*saidDr.WarfiddTc^e.
Profile Wtof
in order to teach the United States*
Hans ^ndnue to chaiig^ for new fell for fonding. The foundadon de- professor of chemistry and chair n(
''When the flight plans fell
the Committee*
thtou^, thestudents were left with sdence fiidlides, and the latest revi- nied Hendrix*s request in January.
Instead of constructing one new
With that fonding option denied
a $1,200 hole they had no fiinding sion indude not one, but two brand
new building and the demolition of on the first attempt, members ofthe building and then rcnovatmg Reytofill,**Farthing explained.
SdenceFadlitiesPlanningCommit- nolds, the Committee dedded to
Bodi FarthingandTliompson said 60-year-old Reynolds Hall.
Two tliree^story build'ngsare now tee began reassessing dbe needsof the pursue plans for two new buildings.
tliat one ofthe rc^onsfortlte unsucBorfi Buhler and Reynolds Hdls
cessful plans is the relative instabili^ part of plans being designed by Well- naturS sdence departments.
fotentialsour^^ offondingwould woidd ht demolished after being
borni Henderson, and Assodatesj a
of Russia itself*
vacated.
. 'It is dear to me that the reason Litde Rodk-based architectuml firm* all meanmoreftioney forthe project
Teague had litde concirn about
One will indude physics, diemistty^ than had t h ^ originally requested
thiycouldn*tcomeiipwiththefinfdretiring Reynolds Hall from active
ing is because dte situadon in Russia and madiemaiics and be built on the from die Olin Poundatiom
**Wefoundthat it would not be a use, whidi was built in 1931 and
current site ofthe d d Bailey Libiaty*
This fadlity had been designed tet whole lot cheaper to renovate Rey« named for former Hendrixt presi*

fmm Assi.8tawt Mtm •
Two members of the Admission
staff have recently submitted their
resignations in order to pursue other
job opportunities. .
' •
John Bowen *87, associate direolor ofadmission, posted his resignation yesterday in- order to accept a
|ob as Ae marketing representative
for Southwestern Bell Telecommunications in Litde Rock.
Bowen said he "felt that it was the
aght |ob at the r i ^ t time. I just felt
it was time for me to move on.*'
Bowen*s decision came less than
'two v^eks afi:er Tim'McKenna "90,
assistant director of admission^ offered his resignation in order to take
over as die director of admissions
and director of alumni afi&irs at Pulaski Academy* a private school in

S » ADMISSION on 9

Reynolds future bleak In revised science building plans

W$£BMM$ .SAOK! Mimi ODK f2§) liyrfies hmk »first bmu Worn Ws
opponentsfrom Ipn College forea Wm out* In th^ doubleheader against lyon*
'the Warriors spilt the. series/ ' Bm'BamtBrMMmtfmr&m-Omf^^ew.

,.0

•%3

Squad connrYierices season this
afternoon with high hopes
— Sportf S^istlQiir

THURSDAY, MARCH 9 , 1 9 9 5

letic Conference (SCAC), and is
ranked foutth in the South region.
Despite losing to the Warriors,
Millsaps clinched the conference tide
with an 11-2 record.
' "It was ja great win at Millsaps, of
course," Garrison said. "Then,
Oglethorpe just played pretty tough.
The effort was there [for the Warriors], but we just didn't shoot the
ball very well, and didn't attack their
zone very well.'*
Assistant Coach James Eaton said
the team coiild still receive a wild
card bid with a loss to Rhodes, but it
would be much less likely.
"Things CO uldget political" ifHendrbc loses, he said, as several teams
would make claims for invitations to
the tournament. Rhodes and Oglethorpe would have recent victories over
thc Warriors, who could in turn point
to last weekend's victory over conference champion Millsaps.
"I'dsay our conference is as strong
•asany,*'Garrison said, adding that at,^
.times as many as four SGAC teams.
.have been regionally ranked, v
• .Garrison said Rhodes* strength "Is'
their defense. They pkrvery hard,
have .a' good -rebounding game, and .
are soundfiindamentally.*''.

Lady Warriors look to end year with win over Rliodes

Names announced of tiiose participating in
overseas study programs next year
— Details on Page 3

A'

dent John Hugh Reynolds, who
served in that office from 1913 to
1945* The building was renovated
in the mid-lSfiOs and all windows
m m covered to conserve tmtgf*
"^It was t wonderfol building when
it was built, it was a good bmlding to
use, but it*s outlived its usefolness,**

Thesecondplannedftdlify wotdd
occupy the space between Rgmolds
- • • ^ J i ^ 'r'^-^irvtir'Aiw^'!-.'-" Vrf

See RCYNOUDS d l 3
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next years overseas study pregraii»

ProfileP/^;2;2^r

By Maf^# Alsbrook

Dr. Jon Aims, professor ofSpatnish, will aecompanythe group as the
^eultyadvisor.^'''•,,••
^.-''r--. •:
foi-Heridrbc*s study^abi^oadp
I^mrea^cjcdted," HopW^
Uri
for the 199$f 1956 school )^
IVe always wanted to go: to finThcHehdnxrin^lxjn^^
gland, ever since I wa&litde. I finally
lis sponsored by the iJendrbc^Mu^ '•get"tb:-isee a^casdeP', •:':''.
phyfpuiidationaiidi allows stii^
"I thought this program would be
to ^tudy at Bii'kbeclc College t>f the really beneficial to riie be
1 am
Dniveitsityofl^l^^
an English inajpr,"HalLs^
of tteir junior oif senior years, r
T really want to s^ the preserved
head of Jeiremiy Ben^ham." !
Hextyear*s pa^
; ^ t u d d i t s w h o areva^^eept^d t o
Beiewy K^arissa Bernart, Kimbedy
Bragg, Mary Srcwnis, Fade Eldridge, the Hendrik^n-Ojrford program
Daniel Elfe Maty
ftt s|jend one or thre0 t^rms s t u d ^ n g
a t OxifbrdUniyeit^ity
Sperice^ and Elisabeth Hatt,^^d^^^^
arid Ashley (iornwell, Jason D; Hall, ;Eng;lan<li^ •:,•-'•': ;.::',;-^^^
Kelly Hopkins, Jt)hn jimerson, and
N^xt year's students are Erin^
Gburtricy Osmrisi all '97Albersbri, Greg Bonilield* K^
Prpfjte staff Wrflter

Thursday, Mar. 9
Gr^rw Slflfiir at the Bookstore
Track: Pre-AIC Meet at Searcy, AR
6:00 p.m.—7:00 p.m. Social Committee: SelfDefense Class, Mabee Cemer
y

Friday, Mar, 1 0

i

Last Day, o f Classes
Green Sate at the Bookstore
1:00 p.m. •
Baseball Doubleheader: Hendrix CoUege Tournament
agaihst the University of Wisconsin, Oshkosh

Saturday, Mar. 1 1

[

/
/ '
? f

Koon
' ^
12:30 p.m.

Associated CoUegcs ofthc South Deans'Meeting Luncheon,
PDR
•
BasebaU: Hendrix College Tournamftnt

,

lHlllllllllli

Sunday, Mar. 12

^Walk^r, Sarah W g g i n s , Stephanie
^illfems,KateI>ou^asi,Gad^^^
Augusta QMC, and Jill Hambletonj aH
• 97rKiilijp Bendey'98; T ^
Leigh G i i i t h e r s , J a s ^ MtUctj and
Mandi Myers, all *96.
;
Hehdrix also ihas a p ^
allows^ student^ t o spend their year
stuc^ing Jilt University o f Gratz in
Grab;, Austrii, Jodie Bajti^i^^
JHteathet W a t i o n v a n d Jcni*i<s
Wethington, all ?97^
Allbright-965vcre accepted in
year's;prograni'.;': .•^••'
Mendrix al^6 offeb opportunities
for sttudent25 tp spend time abroad
through the Intiernational Student
Exdbange Progr^wri^^
low$ students who are riot majbring

in a.fo^iga language the .^portu--; minican Ecpubliq ; Brandon Mar^
nity toi. study abroad vvhile partici- tin and Satriatntha Matthews^ bort*
pating in a jprogram that emphasizes *97, Malta; t(^ah Mays and Emily
•indcpendehce.:>;::;;:v:;'\:-;:-V:
Jphnsprii both *97r^^^
»rid
Unlike student
ChcsterPid4uii*97i Spain/^
listed above, ISEP ^tudents stiidy
"I jjiirik that ibi* dipforiiacy putv
outside tfe Bieridrix network in an poses French is the liiiajpr langus^c
area ivhcre there are usually not any tb Itrwnv besidesfenglish,^$aid Chin
other Heridrix^tudehts.: Students pn heir decision tO ipend next year
may spend one or two terms abroad, in'Fraiite* •.',••••:•,••'::: '^';'.•;'•'v'C' /V':-'.
dldibi^h the majprit^rpfpar^
" "I jiist hbpe that v ^ I eonie;
ehpbse a program that lasj:sthe en- back to A ^
not pnjly>
tire'school y^ar;',:•-•>••••;. •
have the Anieriban perspective pn
y ^
things but the French one too,"
are Eduardo AJ^nS '96, Ai^entina; Ghinaddei:;:::;^;:;-:...:^^
Robbie Baker, Gaii Ghin, Holly
0 r v Wayne Oiidelcerk^ associ^t^
Bone, Ryan Thomas, and Kate We- professor 6 f Geririan, coordiinates
b«i^, all ^7,JFraricej Ghris porrisai^ riipst o f Hendm^s pverseais study
I<5athleen Muii>hy, both • 97> i>P- ,.prpgran^lS;^•••••••^;:'^•';v'•;A!•'•^•:^: ?••'f;''•''•'.;,.',•:•

Baseball Doubicheadcr: LSU-Shreveport at Hendrbc
B^cbalh liendrix Co^
Pr^)^ Groups Grccii^

By Christy S^hul^
Profire staff

M c m d a y i M a r . 1 3 ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^
Q r e e ^ S a k a i t h e B o o h t o r e •,.

,';;'':;: '^ • •

IWERYBODYUMBOI Aaron Archer/98 ehic^siflashback
sponsored by the Martin Hgll resident assistant staff.

B n d B ^ i m : 8:5QAnu ^phpeHo^2:00pirii. - ^ 1stperiod

tu0Sdayf Mar. 14
BitdEicamsl^QaM^

Qrieblingr Krebs perf^

"

Wectoesday, jMar^^lS^^^^^^^^

PinalJ^ms: S:3O0jn, -^Btdperiod; 2:00p.m. -=• Sth period
'

»

Thursday, Mar. 16
Final Beams: B:30km. •—4th period; 2:00p.m.--r- fthperiod
Besidence k ^ ^ e h s e to MUsmdents a t $:00p.m.
'

'
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'
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•
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Friday, Mar. 17 throtigh Sunday, Mar. 26
1

HI V I

• I

I) II

Monday, Mart 27
MesidencehaUs open to allstuMn^ at 8:00 a.m.
Schedule Change Di^

Tuesday, Mar* 2d
First D i ^ of Classes
1:00' p.m.
p.m*

Baseball Double Header: lUinds Wesleyan at Hendrix
Smdcfit Senate Meeting, SCR

•^:C10 p . m .

7'.w p»m.

I J.

requestofthei quartet, and she also will a n d i t got accepted."
*'Sbmethingparticularly challenge
conduct tlie quartet at the conference.
Profil© staff Writer
"I got the idea for the piece from ing about this group is that its memTwo music professors will be honored at a cdnventiou i n Europe this the mesas and clifiFs in N e w Mexico* bers live in three different states* W e
It is a four movement piece," Grie- plan to spend the whole Spring Break
summer,
rehearsing," Griebling said.
DniGuren Griebling, associate pro- bling explained.
Members of the quartet, besides
T h e movements, cliffs and canfessor of music, and Dr. John Krebs,
yoiis, cloud formations; mesas, and Biebs, live in Iowa arid Georgia.
assistantprofesorofnuasicmlltrayel
Griebling is doubtful that t h e
to Berlin, Germany* in June to par-* waterfells and cascades, constitute,
C M S performance will bring any
ticipate in the College MusieSocie^*s the piece, she added.
"I w i l show slides of these t h i n p other awards or honors*
intemational convention.
"At best, this performance will
Krebs, along with three former duringdieperforman^,** Griebling^d.
"N^Wien CMS asked for proposals generate interest in m y music, possicolleagues, belongs to t h e Quartet
I n ^ a l which will perform an origi- concerning American and multidul-* bly bringingcommissions, which ar^
nal piece composed by Griebling, rural pieces* I immediately thought always welcome,*^ she said.
Krebs will also perform a piano
T h e quartet was foundedwhen Kcebs of this piece because o f the N e w
Mesdco inspiration in it," Krebs said. solo composed byaprofessoratTrintaught at Luther College in Iowa.
Grkbling wrote t h / p i e c e at the **Just as a lark, I sent the proposal in, ity Universiiy..
By Merideth Qw Harness

Inteffiship Orientation, "Bailey Seminar Rdom
SAEA^Meetingfr^dier-io-Teadier Workhop, MiUs 1'04-D
AED MeetingjBuhler 304
.Psydiolo^^ Club* Mills C •'

1*0 hm^tm eveat Ils4e4 it mtist be Bditdu1e4 oii the CiMnjJUfs Master
Calendar* Contaet Suzy Orommer In the dfllee of Student l&evelopmeut
at 4lK>4$70 fdr more Infotmatiott on scliedttUo^

!g. prospective.'.Students,
has been pri schedtile with applications toHendrix near lastyear*s high
^volume.':.'-'^''
'.'^'
So far; Hendrix has received 633
applications frorin prospective students. Caroline Keisey, vic^-president for enrollment, said that interest
in the sehool was down by only 1.7.
•percent.
"Wewllprobablyreceiveanother
hundred applications before it*s all

REYNOIPS
Continued From Page 1
and'Htilen. Hall, Teague explained.
This area is often referred to as "Tabor T o p " because the College's first
building, Tabor Hall, was located
there until its demolition in 1 9 6 L
ere are tome nice trees
and you hate to see them
go," Teague
«i
lut mos'
If c came out
pit [create.

C a m p u s Security Log
8:35a.m.

LOCATION
Buhler Hall

medlea!^ emergency (student transporiid to hospital).

9:00 a.m.

CouQh Lo

vandalismCdralnpipebrokinoffMnklnwwiin'iTestroom)

4:30 p.m.

QallowayHall

multiple reports of theft of property (misslngjewelry—
related to cleanup after fire)

12:15 a.m. ' .Ooueli CIrele

theft of property (rnlssing Papa John'sfl^a sign, value
of sign Is approximately $100)

DATE

TIME

Feb.. 20
Fab. 20

• February 20 - Mmh 5

T h e plateau was created by the condon of the old Bailey Libraiy.
patio would be filled back in and
be a commons area between A e i%m
.newscience buildings.
W A the elimination of Reynolds,
T ^ u e said that the <ca.nipu$ would
open up more* ,
**This.campus, has changed a l o t
since-1 came here in 1970," he said*
**There wasn't Mills or the new library* T h e shape ofthe academicarea
haschang^d. Mowalotofpeoplesay,
*H^> the libraiy is way out there.'
This would bring it more into the

INCIDENT AS REPORTED

1^iP-ivi|-t{f'---fi-',:i|i:-

A Special Thanks.:.
Jjjjl K V K m
p«^^ * • ^

T 6 all the great Hendrix volunteerB
who gave thiertime to AETN's
Festival W o n March 1st Your help
WBB appreciated!

ferad Blackmon
Pretty Bmhmblatt
Kat0 Douglass
Jill Hambleton
Betsy Hart
RIohard Hawthorne
Janina Heird
Trent Hubbard
AngeiJohnson
f mily Johnson

Sarnantha Matthews
Kathleen Murphy
BethNewharth
Diane Robinson
Mike Solberg
ChadUolitman
Heather Watson
.„-,_, „.* v-,.^ .„^ „ ^

Feb. 24 or as Unknown
^^b.2S . "4:00 a.m*
^b.27
4:40 a.m;
'^F8b.27 • ; ?:2ii.m*
Feb. 27
7:30 i.m.

parkini fotwest of Harkrider

theft of property (CD player missing In vehicle)

top-of old .library: /,.

fireworksln a;boxeau|ht some leaves on fsre

:

outside doors to Fausett Hall

vandalism (al! door looks had glue foreed Into them)

south of Martin Hall

vehl6le towed from sen/ice ^lot

south of Galloway Hall

vehicle towed from service slot

Calloway Har

theft (two bottles of prfume--related to Hre cleanup)

Feb. 28

unkf^own
unknown

Martin Hall

vandaiism (^0 sides of the globe arid bulb removed
from outside entrance lamp)

Mar, %

f .ibO P.lTlf

Martin H$ll, south #nd

vehicle towed from sen/ice slot

8:10 a.m»
11:50 p.m.
unknown

Qalloway parking lot

vehicle towed torn senrtce slot

Feb. 28

Mar. 2
fiAir. 3
.Mar. 3

•

'

•

•

•

,

•

front of Campus Center

Intoxicated prson passed out tnofrHendrlJc studenti

aallowavHall

theft of property (items missing from room: portable
compact disc player and a compact disc)

Great ^fob BvBryon&t

Ri.

-. ^~^.

e.A'.
Vf \ t

' ''V •

w i ^ y - : •.•-•^•i*A'ii}'^yy. ji^ilj''.'»'*"'*•''• - ' ' - ^ i v * ^ * - ^ * ' '

y^ fr .n. .4' ,: '*. ^.. t^'U''-»--drlst*^A4'ji'%i-t'j'''.'''' .^if^*,. /••«tXji..-T»'. m % hJ^i*' s
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Good News lor Biology
T h e plans sem l o Olin "did n o t
stress b i o l o ^ , " Teague said, a n d
added that the Committee /Svanted
to find a way to give biolop' more
relief sooner."
T h e biology department chair ex«
pressed pleasure about the rievlsed
plans including biology.
"I am veiy excited hf- the new
lans. I think they are a huge '
provement over those w*e had
year," said Dr. Bruce Haeeard,
fessor of biolo and a
€f o
the Science
m annin.^
Committee.
"The new plans will allow the
design of the sophisticated science
faeiliti.es to fit the- faculty and
student's pedagogical mci$^ rather
than the modification of our needs
in order tofitinto a renovated building and the limits placed on us by
foundations," he added.
Haggi^itd said that a new facili^
would allow freshman4evel cell
bioloj^ courses to have a laboratoty

Q.

"AIJ students planning to attend
must have their tuition deposits in
by May 1,'* Keisey said, "We have
received 20D deposits as of now.
"This is very encouraging, considering we are shobting for atleast 300
freshman for next fdl," she added.
Diana Arms, associate director of
admissions, said that the Admission
office is sending out nearly 1,000
invitations to prospective students
for the Class of 1999 in preparation
for Spring Orientation, which will
take place Apr. 8 and Apr* 22.
•component," something which
most liberal arts institutions in the
countiy a i r e * have as a part of
their curriculum.
*'These beginning laboratories are
pedagogically aitical to thestudents*
rate ofdevelopment and Aeir appj^^
dationforscientific methodology,"
Haeeard explained.
fiuhkr M l last was renovated in
196B' to house the biology depart^he building had been
;ge"s original library and serve^
apacity for nearly 40 years
old Balky Libraiy was
strucied in the 1960s,

2 bath
1
^'

aUMMIiK 8>LllllUIi tllK rLUFIiL

m THOR war TO THE TOR
K VGUi didn't tign tfpt^x ROTC lui«fitiMhJcn«nor sopho^
niom, you c«n s M catdh up to yotir dtuismiiiec % attending
ibniyR0r0CtunpChaU«nge,ftpaidfk-weeksiu^
In leadetship treuning. By &« time you have graduated &om
e©Uege, youll liav« the czedintials of ioi A m ^ offici»r. Youll
f^$@ iiave ttue discipline, ^ ^ ^ e n c e and telf-coniSdence It
takes to sueaeed in CbUege lUidbeyond,
Knd ©ut K16IC5, Stop h f Uie ROTC Depaitment ©r call
4SO-314S,
. •

ARMY ROTC

TMsmxwFemjmt
COURSE yoo CAN m c E

(Bar-(B-Q}ie
WE NOW DELIVER!
iveries made daily until dose.*)
Monday, Tues(iay, Thursday
Wednesctay

$650 per month
$660 deposit

336-9737

10:30 6:30
10:30 S:00
10:30 :00

AND ESPECIALLY FOB HENtmm

Located actpss from Itie n&w Faulkner Cot
FOR MOffi IMraMMATKm GML MARUN BOYU AT 3S4-50K OR^3

•<i>.

II' » '

oyer, thoug|i," Keisey estiniated*:
Studerits who have received Hen' drix scholarships ^and, achiev^inent.
scholarships have been notified of
their admission and awards. The
Leadership Scholarship Gomriiittee
is still Conducting phone interviews*
;'Once merit moriey is awarded,
we focus on need-based money,"
Keisey o c p l a i n e d ; :
A f e i t h e financial statemm^
are mailed, the Adriiission office will
receive more responses from prp^
speictive students.

r NEW APARTMENTS FOR

•

:^

iX^lillilli llll'
mmmmttMlMWMMtfM*

W m e r ; _

n

Wednesday, Mar. 29
4:00 p.m.
$:30 p.m.

••••' V . J

'.'

•

••«>•

^fmi.mrmm'

Npon
2:00 p.m;
5):O0 p^m.

'-:\

flM^ryOar^.
me.
.J

Saturcteiy
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"I^T%T^n"D T A T

H

endrix students and Hot Springs apparently don't mix
very weU. This became ctystal-dear after the most tecent
atteniptatholdingWinter Formalin thesouthwestAi^cai^
city. Reports are n^^tive fitom both smdents attending^ and thehotel
>^chh6stedthedanceandalargenumberoftheovernighters. Inany
case our Social Committee has been billed for a broken mirror,
Students were often treated rudely by hotel security and other
employees, ahd die last place in die Spa City which would host our
winter eveiit probably won't agree to do it again.
Ail off-campus ^ ) ^ t e r Formal seems to be in jeopardy. We'd
like to make, some suggestions for next year. Memphis has been
bandied about as aii alternative location, and that would be fine
ij^those businesses lodging us do not respond in the same manner
as the Hot Springs hotiels. Social Committee should try to hold
the dance off-campus nextyear but leave hotel accomodations up
to the students as individuals.
One ofthe most popular trends at this college has been to place
responsibilityforactions back on individual students. If certain
Students are prone to cauise damage and disrupt a hotel community,
they need to be held responsible, not Social Committee which is
fimded by all Hendrix st$idents.
We hope that Winter Formal, as an off-campus event, continues
next year and btyotid. But these changes need to be made.
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he 20th century draws to a close,
and if there is anything we "can say
with certainty about America, it
is that absurdity has become a fact of life.
We have "family values" spokesmen who
want to put children in orphanages. We
send young men with guns on "peacekeeping missions," We have pro-life
murderers, and we watch The Real World
dn television.
In other words, we*re all pretty comfortable with p?radox, myself included.
It's practically a prerequisite for survival
inthe modern world. Occasionally, I run
into a piece of doublethink that is too
oxymoronic to bear. It's the kind of absurdity so misleading it becomes dangerous, rim talking about an event that some
people are calling a "revolution."
America has always had a soft spot for
the underdog. This is a part of our cultural mythology; the nation itself was
born out of rebellion against an empire,
and ever since these beginnings we have
romanticized the image of the revolutionary, the hero whofindsvictbty in the
fece of incrediWe ocids J t is a ^ ^ ^
Of course, it*s kind of a funny one for
the Americaii government td"embrace, at
least these days. As perhap$ the last remaining superpower ori the plartet, it can
no longer claim any sort of underdog
status* Wlicn we speak of America, or at
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Dr. Matt Locke Ellis
r. Matt Ix>ckc EUis. had a love fbr teaching and learning,
and he shared those passions with several generations of
Mendfii; student as a plulosophy professor and>for13
years« as llie fifth p r ^ i d e n t of t ^
Dr^ Bllis paised away Simday night at dbe age of 94. His time at

Cartoon fyies Gaktsba

He^vvJ^^^JK^

thefirststudeiit center and auditpriiunXDuting^^^^^
Hendr^siiiiived the^GI cra,''i^^aninflux ofveterans ofWoriid
W^iIattendeddieCbll^.Arevivcd^^g^^
also was devdoped v ^ e Dr. Ellis served as presi
Athis inaugumtion in l 9 4 | , D r . EUis said that Hendrix should
be "Christian vvithout apolog)r, Mediodist with pride," and diis Ta,the Profile ,Edito.t: •
thorities, research began to uncover onekillerofyoungadultsbetweenthe
has set the tone for relations witli the dhurch in die past 40 years. • Re: Steve. Ertelt*s column,* "^Gty the actual mechanisms of disease and ages of25'and40. Thepeople that are
But he often remarked that A e role ofthe CoUege was education, ' • agenda • extreme for America,", Theillness and has enhanced the quality dying are not Just homosexuals, but
• of life for all of us» Thanks to unfet- manyof them happen tO' be poor*
despite being closely associated with an organis^ed church.
Despite Iiis professed libertamn ,tered scientific investigation, we no non-white, and female.
We at 27/i?Pr<^/^wish to remember the work Dr. Ellis did for cotwictlons, Smm Ertelt's conscience longer have to pstraci^se •sick people*
Ifour society allows health issues to
our institution.
tells him that homosexual behavior Atthe beginning of this centiii^j^pub* be decided by people who i^nnot
merits some public censure, if for no lie health officials in New York City sanecion the conduct of one or another feason than because AIDS is a quarantined cholera-lufferers^on \an other of these groups bemuse they
\
public health menace. Even though isolated island in the East River with fmd their behavior disconcerting
pifs should be accorded all the rights no hope of medical treatn^ent.
(whether it is homosexual sex, the
of individuals In a free societys Ertelt
This type of response to a public laziness ofwelfare recipientSs or other
1884 1*1
believes t h ^ must be held account- health emergency should not be our "socially irresponsible** behavlo,r)
ableforthe ""ramifications of,.. [thelt] poli^ ofchoice today. What we need rather than utilizing the tools of sciBtablished 1913
behavior."
'«=•.»•
is practical AIDS policy. The kind of ence to educate, prevent, and. treat
By equatinl AIDS mth behavior he practical public health poller I would disease, we will be giving up the greatEric Dyer, <?^;f^f
finds socially irresponsible* he Is stig- like to see adopted in this country is est advantages of a ftee and dmoStephen Coler, associate editor
matiiging a group of people ac^rding one whicli ^ill address at«*fiskbehav-* crack society, Ziidk^timMm,msi$tam editor
to behavior which discoheeris him and iors and educate on a public as well as
As Dr. Richardson noted, ""the
C h ^ r i ^ Harbison, advertisingmmager
tiling disease as a means of justifying on a personal scale»** in the words of health professions must be increashis own moral misgivings.
M t ^ ^ G u t t ^ i btisiness manager
William C. Eichardson* president of ingly cteative and forthright in reach**
The type ofsanctions Ertelt v^^ants Johns Hopkins Umversl^,
ing md understanding people where
M ^ ^ M S t o o i i ^ photo manager
.U
' S, t@ adopt are more harmfclfer^m It k clear m 'm mw •that s#cie?y*s' they, live.*' This'applies i:^,h@%i we
fieWl^o'A^i advisor
society than helpfid. In the proc^ of morally sanctioned disregard for the must deal with all of our social prob;. Gariyin|. out his public healtli %ettda, well-being of gays and IV drug users lems. If poli^makers and opinion
• n 0firojyk1$ tke ©ffidal;,|t<id?iit newspaper of .Hensdrk Oallegftt f ardalfy-lmadedi hy she Hehdrixmoralrestrictionsarepla^onsod€^*s forestalled itfimediate implementation columnists are serious- about IraptovStiidfiiir AssdclstiQift thl'du|i^'',a!dtivicf fi*s. The dlitdr;^'-fjEiMjsh eveiy oihcf'fhuflAiy •during., «li$
.•aea^eHiicycJif ^tkdlng exiyhiititidil ii*>«^isauiid Itoltdbfs.. M* Pro^k^Qftm .is .located m thc -ic^iid'
^illingn^ to help thesickand theless ofpreventlonandedu^tionprograms ing the quality,of life in our society,
'Umt of HtiknHall ',!Ca.«|tenM ^if4li^:p*iMicatioh ^^..mt titmnnlfHpt&muht official opifiioris of
fortunate m. put upon members of andtia^had a d^astating impact on , then they should consider, .as we all
Htftdfk College §r1^#i5^^iiinT(5«^^^
.. - ' ' \ - •' '••
sode^Jikegaysatidminorities. Moral the epidemiology of HI¥ transmis^ must, the toll it will take on the fiiture
: -c
t^stlts 10 ths tdiwrate weledslic Ipt'jns^f •bis:cditie4.'J^r Jpuccmi tonforisity to style..Letteti'ti^ijst
codes should not set the agenda for sion* Ifwefoilto admit tlie nature of welfare of our natioii if we condotie
Irtqljidfi! a ftgiiiniate Signature;"although nanics will.!>e 'Vwtlihifd iipifl. fc^uesi. Ail letters kepme.
public health poliqr*
: ^
• pdpct^ i&f the newspaper and' must .m^tlhelegil •^pudclinuiifTMrp^lff Deadline far lubm'mfeti
the health risk; many rttMe people Intolerance and encourage the ostrail t2;O0 m m m the Monday prJor m p&Ula.(iptt, Send through tampus tmali or via thePfePi'st"
Where would medicine be today if will be infected and die of AIDS due citation, of eomttiunitles of people
laai! address. SebsetiptS^u. f#e is|30.wforthe full yeatr* Septetntef tht^u^ May. C^ntaet tlse office
society had not ceased pladng moral to odr neglect
•who are different m some way from
for wore inforiiiatlofi.-' '•
• " ' ;•
stigmas on disease.^ As recently as 200
Encouragi ng people to believe thai ourselves. .
Hm PmUa, 1801 Hai1<ridef Slfeet, O'dnway,. Arkansas T2632-308O
years agOs victims of Huntington^s AIDS is a ramification ofhomosejtual •.
—Wes%Tate^6
Hiwi/A^lfllsJ^' (SOil 4 5 M ^ 6 i tSimpuSFSx: |601| 4S0-iaOO:
;• chorea we^e persecuted, as witches behavior does not address' the large
^4•i. i i •\3IlriiAJiiwfr
' beeluse the symptoms ofdieir disease number of heteroseKuaf men and
Bptth) thanks to former

Ertelt stigmatizes homosexual population in column
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least the rich, white America that governs
us all, we are talking about the Establishment in the purest sense ofthe word. The
System. The Man, even.
That's why it bothered me so much the
other day when I was browsing through a
bookstore and found copies of a small,
redi pocket-sized book. It was called something like "The Little Red, White, and
Blue Book of the Republican Revolution," as a play on the little red book of
Mao Tse-Tung, It wasn't thefirsttime I'd
noticed the Republican party using the
vocabulaty of revolution. It was a book of
quotations by Newt Gingrich, Among
the Subjects touched upon were the overthrow ofthe "Welfare State" and the war
with the "cultural elite."
To be honest, I don't remember much
of what I read. I couldn't get past the
audacity ofthe revolutionaty rhetoric long
enough to concentrate. The entire time I
was thinking, "What was revolutionaty
about what happened in^ November?"
Whatis rev^ludonaty^a^^
P^rty
that represents only the most privileged
Americans? Who do they think they
vvete revolting agamst? The **Welfare
State" ofsingle mothers and their impov^
erished children>
Who represents the eultural elite, ifnot
the upper middle-class white people that
voted Republican last year? Do Gingrich

RANDOM

and comply really expect us to believe
that, prior to the 15^94 elections, the
United States of America was being run
by a ruling class of Sixties liberals and
welfare-dependent freeloaders?
No, surely they don't think that we're
that stupid. The fact is that it doesn't
matter whether the notion of a "Republican Revolution" makes any sense. It
sounded good on TV,- because of the
aforementioned love for the underdog.
It's the same routine that Rush Limbaugh
goes through evety night: play the victim>
make yourself out to be a maverick bucking the system, and your fellow oppressed^
Americans will want in on the fun. They'll
even reward you for your tmpavid iconoclasm with money and votes.'
This is dangerous because some of them
are starring to believe it. There are actually
wealthy vsdbite people out there who think
the government has given them a raw deal.
They're tired of being pushed around by
those minoriti^. They're sick of all those
teenage ghls gettingrichevetyrimethey g^t
ptOTtHtey're going to take back die
reins ofpowerfromthe tired, thepoot, the
huddledma^^ymningtovotcDemoctat
It>a revolution, dammit, and they'.t:
gonna show the worid vvho*s boss.
Stephen CardenU ajtmiorand
a regttkt columnistfirThe Profile
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A glimpse into the future
By Gend Bridges
f:

ellj I promised myselr when quality ofthe product and services suf-* although I have no idea what they had
Eric granted me this colimin, fers infevorofthe convenience fiictor?**been expecting. My supcr^o smirked
and thereby therightto bend and addedaquick, *^WhatwiU they think and said "I told you so."
What docs it dl m^n? 1 don't b^in to
your coUecrive ea^ (or maybe cycbaUs?) ornm>»Andfinally. my superego sighed
on t regular basis, thati wouldavoid atall in disgust at both my id and ego and said, imdcrsand. We all know that ^tablishcosts addressing thc evils ofour day. After **Foi^et aboutfoodand convenience for a ments like Wd'^Mart and Ais vulgar inti^
sdl^ there's enough grumpiness circiilat- minutcl Consider the spiritual and social tinal nightmare are ploughing under
ing around anyway» right? Something impliaitionsr But for the moment, my small-'townt friendly> mom»and'-pop
otu^t myattenrion the other day l$im- supeitgD won out» and I pulled into a An«ri« infevorof aflfordab% and in=
nearby groecty store instead^ pturchasing smntgratificarion«Weailhateit,yetwesritt
pfy am*t avoid mentioning.
go to the Supercenter and die mallforall
Oil a trip to Kansas City last wedc for some S»od at the delL
The iK^t dayi howeverv was another our shopping needs* Where will it end?
an interview I saw a sign ofthe ApoaiIn the cririeal novd MMsstf hf Jade
lypieunlike any $cenrincethe Wdi-Mait stoiy* I happened to be in the vidnity
Supercen^fssortedtepladngriieirsnack again* andl neededaquieklundh inoid^ Wbmtdt, the U*S. govtrnment t^ Ae
h m wiA McDonald'sfianems^*It may to make it to my interview In time* Whife mm fittuie 1$ oontroUed by b i ^ megal>ejmtthenattlo§Nistepinthefistlbod I hsid ieveia] $pe<^y oprions avaiiabiet I ^j^rations* and £ t ^ beoomes our Big
iiidusliyi p<^ps til innooiom experi-* chose to enter Ail Vanity Fsur offitttfood* Brother^ikefigutefaead.TedTurticr (Vbu
ineiitln o^imlism, or ma)^, jy$t ina)^» 1 sold out io iavor of my id and ^ > or knoWt theeoloriaerofdaisicMGM lihns»
owner of Ae Atianm BraveSt husband of
1 i r i i D ^ ^ a glimpse ofibe fiimie ofour miyfaemyiiutiositylastgotthebest^^^^
dvilltarion. I'm still reeling,fiiends>be-* I was surprised yet relieved 10 find Jane Fondai founder of a tdevi»on emgetuat hunmiii nther than androids itm» pireiliatiiidiides€NNatidTNTieic«%4
<»iiieIateltindiinaie$taiiiantoiit
Tw3%!ht Zone; a huge thtee^drive^dtru» ning the cadi «^$ter$* I did not> how- remitty mnounc^ Ae posdbility oflus
miiltt4evei» eomputerized* 24-hour, fiiee everi see anybody dse. I m i only assume running for Pr^ident in 96 on tms Inde»
dbtnk^iefiUii^ steel mA gjbii <^ng(om^ thatodierpeoplewereliiddeiiiomewliere pendent ticket.
WhatifAetruAiedtyisstrai^Aaui
etirion whldi contaii^id a IQFC t T a ^ in the wdb churningout pi2£as> biirriitosr
Bdit and a Yvmt Hut (that also detlveis)* andHotWiiig|.T}ieiestwasprettymueh ficrion! Majdie our giraii^kids will l i ^ in
ALL I M D M A SINOIB tlWWRABW^^ what you would oipeet, only ygger: amulri-panypolitlalsystem*|^ving Aem
people offeverywdkoflifevyingfordcauri Ae oprionofvoring Democmric» RepubTheiightofdiismonstroiityinstlgated tablespac^andtiyitigtoavoidslippingoii ii<^» or Sam s Choice*
almtrie within the ifeiy o^re oflily bei^ theslidcfloor» My PenomiFan Pia^was
Gemi Bnigti is 0 settiormtdm
My id laid* **Wow! What would 1 ettif I rather blandand ov^Iyfr^sy. Ifuess my
tepdar cphtmrntfoir'thit Profile
w n t theref My ego said, **I woiider ifthe id and ^ o were a li^e disappointed^

By Zach Hoskins
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Admission will take 1 \JA
on a vety different UB
% \
WM
look as it loses the services of
John Bowen and Tim McKenna. As Hendrixstudents
work our way through our college careers, Ae Admission staff plays a smaller and smaller role in each ofour
lives. However, when I learned of John's resignation
yesterday, I couldn't help but remeniber how important a factor he was in niy choice to |ittend Hendrixt.
Toward Ae end of my senior year in high school) I
had basically narrowed my choice^ down to Rhodes or
Hendrbc. I was accepted to both, but John continued •
to send,,me personal letters, Christmas cards, bumper
stickers, and more personal letters. In,other words, he
made me feel like the College actually wanted me.
Rhodes, on the other hand, seemed to have forgotten
about me after Aey honored me with an acceptance,
I realize that Christmas cards are part" of recruiting,
but John and I have remained friends ever since, I have
only gotten to knowTim through my work as a student
host this year^ but during Ae yearj have genuinely
grpift^n to (Consider him afriend as well.
In saying this, I don't believe I am an exception.
Many students I have talked to have, agreed Aat they
appreciate the sincerity interest which John and Tim,
and oiir entire Admission staffi conrinue to display.
Any recruiter tan feign interest in order to attract a.
iiaiveM]^ school semor^The difierence here is Aat A^
interest is real,forprospcctlves and actual students*
Garoline Keisey has said a search for new staff
membets will begin imjoiediately. rm sure that she,
and others involved in the seardi, will do an excellent
job offinding replacements. They vnll have to, if they
want tofillthe void left by John and tim.
•
WHEN I HB^RD ABOtJT TFIE MdOANmy
Schmidt debate r^urding wheAer or not God ousts, 1
wasn't exacdy sure what to expect. Maybe Ae whole
issue would be setded when Schmidt eiAer was or was
not strudc down by a bolt of li^tnii^ in ftont ofwhat
turned out to be a sizzle crowd* In any case, 1 knew I
couldn't miss it*
Actualiy, Ac debate turned out to be more of a
discussion — a vety intercsring discussion* Td have to
say Aat Ae aAcist posirion had a bit ofan advantage by
Aevcty nature ofthe discussion* Sdimidt's job was easy
— he basiodly said, "You bdieve in God, so prove it.**
Unfortunately for theists. there just is no proofofGod
in any sense of the word "prooF thatwe understand.
Eventually, itseemstome that the thebt is reduced
a way that I could prove to anyone else, but nevenbe.less I believe in God."
'
I'm not sure Aere^s ne^ssarity anydiing wrong wlA
this sort 4)f daim. Sdunldt's problems wiA belief in
God seeinedtobeAatitieadsf^pletont^ct this life
snexpeaimceofheaven>aiidAkt*lotoftembleAln^
are ifam^ltt the name of religion.
But what ifaAdstsaklt''!bdleirelnGodtburIiii^^
wiAmyinksw* In diMEiiieii^^
life» ^nce I catt*t be iure itfhii% comisf bteTk"
Mowaboutlt»t)r.Sdimy^AfDf;Mdt)inidasl^
at an eariief jrixbKf iittciliOOH mmsatmsiiMt .liianweau
live togeAer?*
;

CONGRMWiA:^^

THE STWDIWIS

who w^re recendy sdected to imd^y abrodL *11ii
%jOiic|j^f many ovcxicas> piognMMi 'Onet mk €Wimvm
timmitfora sort of growA fum m f t find in Ac
dusroomi^or even in Ae Hendrix community* It as
'C9tdri:ii^ to see Ae .jpowin^ intistesi in these pio|gnimi»
and one Itopes Ae trend wilt i^ntintie.
^F^dkl's^dM^iit
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"Arkansas Greatest Philanthropist and Private Citizen" is the subject of
the Henclrix College Bulfetin]\ist issued. Thus does former Gov. George W.
Donaghey dharacterize Captain W. W. Martin»,Hendri}^'s great benefactor,
who died at his home in Conway in 1912. ' Theentire Bulletin is taken up with an account of the Captain's life and
rehearses in a simple manner the struggles of thegreat man combating the
lawless element of his town as a private citizen and his untiring efforts to
further the irlt^rests of his community and especially Hendrix College.'
— Bulldog, Mw. 1
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What wHI set tilings rigiit?
By William Raspberry

T

he trend lines are sb clear—and so
unexpected — that you want to
say: Aha! So that*s yrhzt happened!
. The problem is no one ^seems to know
what to make of this statistical artifact -rnot even Sen. Daniel Patrick Moynihan,
1934
A recent intenriew with Mrs. Hulen. school dietitian, revealed that if all the whose discovery is was.
Moynihan> then an assistant secretary of
biscuits eaten by boarders in Tabor Hall since September were stacked one
on top ofthe othertheywouk) reach almost a mile into the air. Each nrx}ming lahor ih the Johnson administration, was
biscuits are served to the students. When $en«dforthe evening 500 are scrounging fbr ammunition to help the presibaked. T h ^ are sen/ed in the evcnir^ on an average of twk^ a week: In a dent make the case for full-employment
week's time the boarders have consumed neariy 2500 biscuits. Assuming legislation. He was looking, he explains in
that the biscuits are at l^ast an inch thk>k, you find that in a single week you thc January/February i^suc o(American Bn*
would have a stack 2500 incheshigh^ We have been attending schoolfor2 6 ^ m f ihagazine, "for correlations between
weeks. Faring the statistk^s on 23 weeks fbr meals, leaving three weeks employment and some pf the conditions
for holkiays, we have eaten 57,500 biscuits, or a stack 4.784 feet btgh. associated with poverty. Of these, family
There are nine empkiyees In the Tabor Hall kitchen. Mrs. Hulen is the
structure seemed the most obvious, and in
veteran ofthe whole personnel, havir^ been there fbr 17 years. The Negro
no dme I had a room filled with charts
with the longest record Is Julia, who has been a Tabor Hall empbyee for 16 showing the closest of correlation.'*
years. She is cfosely followed by John, who has 13 years to his record.
His focus was the jobless rates of nonJphn holds the positkm of executor of chk;ket^.l^rtychk^eh^
white males and the maritd separation rate
each v i ^ k In Tabor Hall. In his perkxji of 13 years, Johrt has kilted
of non-whitefemales.He Ibuod what he
approxirna^ly 20,800 chk:Kens.^ila^
is one of the most uhpopOwas looking for. Y<ar after y ^ , the lines
lar persons iri comiirtunlty poultry circles.
trad£cd«idi other. Whcn^^^j
fell
between 1952 arid 1954, so didthcnumber
ofwomen livingapartfromtheii:faiisbahdsi
when unemployment surgecl aroimd 1955
Jame§W;*Rlp*$troh,graduate"ofl9^^^^
and 1958^, so did madtal sepanidon.
man to be >vounded in the present war this week when his parents in
^Itwas an amazing thing," hetolidme the
Stuttgart, Ark., were notified that be had been seriously wounded In actkm other day; *I*in spiking of correlaoon.pf
with Dou^as MaKjArthur Irvthe PhlllRpin^^
0,91 or 0.94>— a sort of statistical peifecDurirg tils four years at Hendrix, "Rip* was active In alhtetfes arid other
tion that just doesn*t happen in nature.**
'
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And then something completely unexpected cropped up. Sometime in the early
1960s the correlation grew weaker unril
1963, then evaporated. The erstwhile parallel lines of unemployment and marital
separation acmally crossed oiie another —
the separation rate moving upward while
the jobless rate moved sharply down.
. And tb this day, Moynihan says he doesn't
know why—or what, precisely, it means.
Nor does James Q. Wijson who, fascinated, diibbed the crossed lines
**Moyriihan's Scissors."
It was something powerful and new> a
fuller understanding of which might illuniinate social policy for decades to come.
But all Moynihan could make of it was that
his '^simple faith that employment would
produce social stability was undone.** For
theBbewlMoynihan.th«Vroughlyequiva.
lent to Newt Gingrich annotmdrig that he
liolongerbiBeves there's. u«^^^
tween crime arid punishment*
Moynihiri) by the way> is not sugge$ting
that we doh*t need fidl employment, only
thatfitUunemployment has,fe>rhim, lost
its ahnos^magI^ abili^ to explain the
sodal conditions aissodated with poverty.
He still believes that the growth in the
|»ercentageofAmerican children born Into
marriageless families is a portent of trouble
ahead. But, tiioughheis one ofthe smartest

men in government, he's no monger confident that he knows — or is capable of
figuring out — what to do about it.
Worse, the phenomenon is no longer
confined to America. Just since 1960, the
out-of-^wedlock birthrate has at least trebled
in Iceland, Sweden, Denmark, France,
Canada, Australia; Germany, the Netherlands, Spain, and Italy* (The Japanese rate
remains virtually unchanged.)
Moynihan, remember, is the man who
got in trouble 31 years ago for his warning
that black family's out-of-wedlock birthrate
(the around 25 percerit) Would soon produce all sorts of progress-halting social ills.
And now that virtually everybody agrees he
was right, he's in the awkward position of
saying he doesn't know what to do about it. '
In \i\% American Enterprise^itcti he quotes
from the workof James S. Coleman: "Mod- V
crn societies are in the midst of a transfor^^ ^ ^ ^^^^^
rriatipri in their veiy basis pforganization .^v
as the institutions of primordidsod^or^nizations drumblc.**
Those crumbling primoirdial strucmrds
manifesdf indude the family in America
aridheyond,andfiiU^^^
sec thmgs right.
WhatwiU?
V^UiamJRaspBeryyka syndicated co^
fir the Washington P m Writers GrQUp

campus activiti^. He was 3 rnemberof the H Clubforfour years, on the
1botbansquadfouryears,thebasketballs(iuad threeyears, the t r ^ ^
fouryears, the men'sclub, the dOrmitoiy^uncil and the Troubadour staff.
The progress on Stroh*s recovery will be reported as it Is leamedfaythe
PmMe.
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Let them eat ketchup

If the Senate can find the money to bulk! a wall In the Hulen recreatiort
room, Hendrix may have its own radio station by nextyear.
Several area stations have offered to loan all of the used equipment
necessaty. Tbe only probfem now Is t o find and^r construct the space
required. The study ^nwnrttee is now w ^ * r ^foran estlniate .on the
bijiklingef the above mentioned wall across ttje northern end of the rec
room, whkSi would provide niore than e n o u ^ spaoi for broadcastlrg
activities. Programming wouM Include contemporaiy and classksal music,
campus, state and possibly national newscasting utilizing one of the
national wire serviees and telephone intennew and topical discussion.
— ^ Pforile, March 3

COLU^^^^M^^

By EUen Goodman

I

n the beginning there v^as ketchup.
Theycar was 1981, theReagan Revolution had just bepm, and tije policy
chcfe cooked up a Nouvclle Right Cuisine
for the kids. The newcomers to power
dedded that if they could play around itt
the country's kitchen they could save a
bundle on the sdiool Iim^ program.
i9i8
Among their redpes for sodal diange
Recently, several questions have been r a i ^ by teachers about the was one tiiat set out to redassify ketchup
conduct of students at Winter fbrmal. The Winter Fonnal Issue was ra^
andpicklesasvcgetabl^.Theid^ofketdiup
again at a Student life CorifWiitteerneetir^l^t week. Mike BirTer,social b d o n ^ g to a basic food group a u ^ a
committee chaimian, w ^ present t o defend the dance and social national upset stomadi. Within a matter of
cortimittee*^j®te In spensoring Winter Pormal
wedb>tiiispartiailajfgeniewasputhadtinto
The statement was m ^ that many Uttte Rock ho^^
ite squea^e botde.
hdfttlmdanee#jet^gtcideMmiscondy^i
' Maw we fast-forwaid to^ 1995 anij/tiie
been i ^ e d specifically ndt to <^me back.
Newt Revolution. This tirne the whole
* B e l f t r m a r w a originally to be heW M ^ B ^ e f e ^ ^
^ o o l lunch is on the table. So is the school
Qnlywaritedtormrt^
breakfast, So is the nutrition program for
and««e*if Itcoufdmntoutthe wHofe^lroom. Sam W
ptegnant women, infants and duldren
rerttadtheb^lrociTf|1«^
known as WlC* So is the meal money for
*S0me faeulty ao4 students Have t a l k ^ to i m and woukl like t o see a
Winter f m n i , bot one of a t i j $ m quality than tooH pi^icelhls year,* said poor diildren in day carcv
Until this w^k there was 1<^ of an
Jon Guthrie, campus chaplalft.
uproar over theproposed menaforaleancr
I f Winter Fbmii« Is heW mHetKlri^
*90stiianthere was over asinglecondimcnt
stop.There are only sevigmeen people on Social Oommltt^ and the only
in the 'BOs. Maybe there arc just too many
thihgwecaiidofewatchthe dcor* Seclal Coiwnitt^ can'tcontrol vvhatgees
other programs on the table» or should 1 say
on Irtthe rcoms," saidBlrref.
the chopping block?
"that's one of the c e n ^ m i j thai there Is so riHioh that can't be
But maybe diese diefs have been more
corrtrolltd,'' sakl Guthrie, t h e W i n t e r . t e i a l discusskm was tabled until
Bob Meriwether, professor of history, political science,nrid edacatk)n, artistic in thc pr^ntation of thdr dUsh.
,vi^auklb0abletoMtimitemietlftg. ' ^' ..: .- '
' \ , Instea3 of repladng green beans with
. ^rm'mm/MSt^B ketchups the Repubiican bill proposes to
rqilaee federal programs witii block grants
at lower funding to.the states.
In the theoiy espoused by the conerac-*

riiroiiLili (he "i c a r s

tors vntk Ameri^, lump sum grants give
states the freedom to dedde how to use
money. In this theoty, the states have less
red tape chewing up the dollars and so the
programs cost less. But there are ingredients thatmakethisalotlesspalatableon the
plate than it appears on paper.
Doing av^y vdth thefederalsdiool limch
and breakfast program is not justa matter of
a^tmting. It eliminates the guarantee that
any poor dbild mu get a subsidizcti meal.
Under the current bill the money going
to the states will befixedat 1995 rates and
»aui*t go up more than 4.5 pet^nt a year.
The money can'trisewith the need.
In tlie last ree^ion i J niiUien lowincome children temporarily went on the
school lundi list* Under wdfere reform, we
out safely predict that thousands of poor
Mds will headded to the day care rolls as
thdr mother go to work* But the block
grants make no allowancesfor any new Itids
ontheblock.
By the estimate of thc O&ntcr for Bud|et
and Policy Priorities, the new bill would
acmally cut $1 billion from the food programs in l^% and $8 billion over five
years. As Ed Cooney of Food Research and
Action Center |FRAC) sap* ^The loal
sdiool boards are in for a shock. They're
about to fecdve a huge* unfounded liability,** The states would have to raise the
money or cut the food.
Then tiiere is die matter of nutrition.
The new proposal would also eliminate

federal standards. Schools won't have to
make sure that their lunches proved a third
of the daily requirements because there
won't be anyfederalrequirement.
The states vdll also be *'ftce'* to lower
their nutritional sights tofittheir budgets.
Forget the vegetable called ketchup. Under
this plan, a snack can qualify as a meal. As
Coon^ says wryly, "They can tell you to
get yourfiberout pf the wrapping paper,*'
How did we get to this moment? This
proposal vv^ slipped into the ^ntract, hidden inside the popular prindple the government diould do less and spend less. But
fcedingpoor school childrenis not one ofthe
Jessatiiatg«wefnment should do.
When asked about ending this food entitlement program, Newt Gingrich respondedfliply,"It doesn*t say anywhere in
the Dedaration of Independence..* that
any one is entitled to anything except the
right to pursue happiness."
Maybenot.Butwhettdidwededarethat
childrenwere independentt How do you
pursue happiness on an empty stomach!
This countty is simply not to broke too
feed poor sehool children. Nor is it too
morally undernourished. What we have is
poli^ that*s bdn§ sold widiout a proper
nutrition labd. Mark it dearly. This h
politic junk food.
Blkn Gmdman is a indicated columnist
fir the Washington Pmt Winters Grmtf
<>.
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Shachmut splits time between residence iife, church music
By Tammy Stamps
Profile staff Writer,

The love of music is a common
enough attribute, but few people
have the dedication to pursue a musical career. Even fewer people would
choose to dedicate themselves to
music in addition to a demanding
career in college residence life.
Music has always had a special place
in JefFShachmut's life—so special that
for tlie last three years, Hendrix's hous-^
ing director has been moonlighting as
themusicdirectoratSt-Jos^ph'sCatiio^
lie Church in Convvay.
"It's the Veekend job' that's more
than a weekend job," said Shachmut,
associate dean ofstudents and director of residence life. "It takes a fair
amount of work. St. Joseph's has
about 1,400 families and growing.
It's rnuch more than jiist what I do
on the weekend."

' St, Joseph's Cadiolic Church holds
five masses each weekend. Music is
performed during four of those services. Coordinating the music for
each service could easily be viewed as
quite a challenge, but Shachmut
seems to relish juggling a hectic
schedule, dividing his time between
planning for the church and moving
the Galloway residents back into the
fire-damaged dormitory.
"[Working as music director has]
allowed me to keep involved with
' my music. But whatl enjoy most is
' that it has helped me get to know a
lot of people [in the community],".
said Shachmut. "In the choir especially, I've met a lot of people I
wouldn't have come into contact
with otherwise. The adult choir is
„frillof mostly older people who just
enjoy what they do." ,
shachmut first became involved

Can^t bear another

boring weelcenil

Mitchell tprecei^^^^^^
explained.
"
•
P r o f i t Staff Writer
\Mitchell said that he "couldn*t be
A former chair of the CoIlege*s happier"about beinggiven theaward^
board of ttustees will be honored in It was not an honor he expected.
April with the Distinguished Alum"I had no idea at all. It came right
nus Award.
'
out of the blue to me," Mitchell said*
Dr, George K. Mitchell '52 was
Afier reqsi^dinghisbachelorV degree
named this year*s recipient of the from HendrlKj Mitchell OJntinuedhis
award and will be presented with the edu<ation at the University ofArkanhonor during an Alumni Weekend sas School of Medical Sciences. He
practiced medidne for eight years*
; luncheon Apr. 29« • ' • •
Mitchell was selected from a group joining Arl&isas Blue Cross and Blue
of about 50 or 60 nominees by a Shidd as medical director in 1968. He
nominating committee and then served rfiere as pr^ident and chief
voted Upon by the Aluinanl Associa- executive officer from 1975 until his
tion Board of Governors, according retirement in 1994.
to Barbara Horton, tiirector*of
Mitchell has had an oneoine; relaalumni rdations.
tionship with Hendrix. first £ stuNominees are considered for their dent, then as a member ofthe board
contributions to their community of trustees from 1981 to 1993, servand family in addition to contribu- ing from 1986 on as chair.
tions to their professbnaifield,she
"In many ways it hasn't changed

at ail in terms ofsuhstance,^ Mitchell said of his alma m^tet.
In additidn to his achievements in
the buMnessfield,Mitchell is active
in the community. H e presently
serves on the boards of Worthen
National Bank and USAble Corporation.
He also serves as vice-chair of the
board of Arkansas Blue Gross and
Blue Shield, president of the Arkansas Symphony Orchestra Foundation Board, and chair of the board of
USAble Life Insurance Company. •
Last year Mitchell was appointed
by Gov. Jim Guy Tucker to chair the
Governor's Commission on Adult
Literaq^.
In 1993, Mitchell was awarded 4n
honomty degree by the College, the
Doctor of Laws, at that year*s commencement ceremony.

rd have been thinldng Yd smm^ a i ^
opportunity,*^ Fartiimgsaid.
Despite the cancdlation of tiie
Continued From Page 1 Russiangroup'svisit,Thompsonsaid
IS so precarious. Things just couldn't that he hoped that the current situatioi^ won*t "affect plansfora group of
ling sal
. "Dr. Fartiiing should be tiiinked Hendrix students going to Russia or
forhis efforts because it was due to the group of Etissian students com*
problems beyond his control He ing here some time in the fiiture.**
"Maybeayearfromnowwillbea
put a lot of time and effort into the
better time to look at the opportuni*
arrangements,-* Thompson said.
Farthingspokeof his appredation ties," Fartiiing said. "ValetyTkanoVj
•t^•Senate and ^'KI: the,First United nm nialni contact to Ru^sltj made It'
Methodist Church of Conway for dear that tiiey are still ready to re<*
putting forth the effort required to ceive some Hendrix students.**
Plansforthe group of Hendrk
sponsor sudi a visit.
"Ifwehad not tried toputittogetiieri students miting Russia are stiU in

the aits but if t h ^ do become concrete, the trip would probably last
from aroimd July 20 to the first
weekend ofAugust.
*Tm really sick at heart/ Farthing
said. "When you make plans such as
titese,tiiere'sah^a)^ die risk of rfiem
not working out* Sometimes-A^
will, but this time they just didn*t,^

By Becky Ramsey

RUSSIANS

Michael G. Hilmaii, M.D.
Diplomate American Board of Family Physicians
HUMAN MMILY.CIIMG
410 'Denison Street -;
Conway* Arkansas f203S
by Ajplwinimeiit
• a29»3600

Hehdrix students, come visit us!
We've got the solution lor you!
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the trumpet] to add something special to the mass, I like to tty something different, especially at Easter
and Christmas/' Shachmut said.
"The two jobs aren*t really related
to each other, but sometimes there
are certain similarities,". Shachmut
admitted. Perhaps the two jobs are
most related in their emphasis on
flexibility.
"I learned from my first years to
sight read music vety well and to be
prepared for anything. Guest priests,
especially, can catch you, off guard,
simply by switching a hymn,. and
they always pick one you haven^t
practiced," said Shachmut. "I just
tty not to get too caught offguard."

in music through the church during liked that kind of work. After that^I
his childhood.
came to Hendrix," said Shachmut.
"I guess I started by singing in the
"I converted to Catholicism
boys* choir, I sang in the Episcopal shortly after I came to Hendrix. It
Church choir from the age of eight . just felt right," said Shachmut. "But
until I was 18. During my high I played the organ for St. Peter's
school years, I was the assistant to the Episcopal Church when Ifirstcame
organist." he explained.
here. For a while, I just divided my
"My first two degrees are even in time [between the two churches]."
music. For two years, I taught music
Shachmut has tried tb incorporate
at a private high school," said botii contemporary and traditional
Shachmut.
music into the services at St. Joseph's.
However, his focus shifted from
"The guitar group added life and
teaching music theory to the more pep to the mass. They even play
all-encompassing responsibilities of songs out ofthe movie Sister Act like
residence life as a result of his expe- 'I Will Follow Him,*" said Shachmut.
rience as a teacher and hall director
"I've even [had Dr, Carole Herat this boarding school.
rick of the music department play
• "I was responsible for weekend
activities and intramural athletics. I
also assisted with the [student led]
honor council while I was there.
After those two years, I decided I

L
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Thenew directorofHendrij^
looks forward to increasinjg efficiency, imprcmng aesthetics in buikU^^

^-

^masterplah.;, ;;••::•••.••
"^.v^ ':•.•;,;;;:•:;
v^JC'yhn Jpi^^
to Hehdirix from
Wripit State IJjiiversi%iri
Ohio, where
he served as the institution's physicatj plant
direGtor&^oyett^v^ye^^^
six4yeat"-^ld son Qv^ren plan to join him in
Cdn^way sobn. His daughtet Jetiriifer i^^oirir
pletinggradiiate workin Nebraska, and his son
Aaroii is afr^shmahat W ^
Since his arrival last month, Johhsoi:^ has
worked tp becotne faniiliar with die structurill
aspects of liendrbci and; alsb with its people. ;
"Eyer^hody has just been so friendly lUid
helpluj. Eyeij^cfy^lfet^^
I atn,^ jbhrispri
$aid, though he admits he i$ stiU leartiing new
names hiinself. *^Thcyvrc all willing to pitch in
atid help* smd that 1^^
a. jfleasant sur.prisfe-forme.**.'; •'
•:•''•>,'
Jahnsbn woulfiike^
txiv
wardgreatcr effidency in Physical Plant in the
near fiitute: H^ noted that improving dn^A^^
^dstingcoinp^^
mg goals m that area*
"We need t o ^ a n d what we h a v e - - get
more modules,^ he etplainedw "WcVc at 3ic
point where wc haven*t been able to si^ the
fruits of otn: labor yet. We need to get the
computer v«>rkipg for m, riot us^rkJng for

**sprucing Itte campus] up alittlebit*' is part of
his vision for physical i m p i x ^ ^

the ccjmputer.'*
A cbnipiit^rized wodc order s)^temls^^i^^
ace, Jbhrisohsaid, but needs to fe
•, newsofiware could help the depa^
its campus mamtenahce and improve-^
ments more dbscly.
^
As part of incr^ing eflSdencyv Johiisbn has

imKH^ng 'Ciistome

f

: iTie "jpeople ne^
addrcjssedi Johnson s^d^jThis^p^
cliide decoi^dng t^ create^^a^^^
institutional
feel, tipdatirig restrpqrtis, aiid ln<x)ij)Oratihg
seciirity into design. Improvcm^tits in these
categories can be designed to fit \vell with
mechahical rieeds of the buildings.
Thie G ^
by the
board of trustees last October, is another focus
for J6hnsGn> as is wotjfeihg with the Office of
Studeht Pevelopmciat widi regards tb dormi'. tbry;iihproVemehts,\;:7: ;•', --Vy:-:
V •'We^fe gbing to meet vyrith the building
coordinators in die^nearfWire, do spyrte pripritiwngj arid develop apian of action,*^
said, adding that the focus for physicil pfent
iihdei' his dircctiotii vin^^ be taldkg dare of
problems, tiot symptoms.
For Johnson, a chief cbhcem is "bpenirig
commimicadon between physical Plaiit and
pur 'eustomei?,* whether that's the student,
staffs fectd^ or visitors*'^ He is enthusiastic
about the opporttmities he isces at H^^^^
**it looks like we have some really talcnd^d
and oipablc people here,** he noted; •'I get
©cclted about eihpowcringdio$c people to do
tilings Aat wbuld improvedicenvironmeHtof
die whole Hendrix immunity***
Johnson w;^ selected fiom four finalists last
month to fill a vaouicy created in September
when Johnny Mears resigned as physical plant
direaor afrer 12 years i«dth Hehdrix.

saving aroimd campus; such as investitig in
buildiii^,if it would lie more eco|ibmi0! bvei: a
,, mmiber of year?;''':'
"We inay have to spend some money to save
s o m e money,'* J o h n s o n strbsedv ^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^i^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Besides conttot systems, labor-saving d e > ^ for W i o i i s ^ k s cciuld fc
tools woidd provide t h e physical plant'staffs
withmoretimetohaildle^l^thatarei>artX.f
depairtmetit*s inventory of parts and materials
:ai56'nceckah''-^cyalua^

Vl^n JohniQii^ r)ew physjc^^^
The GaUoTOy fire occurred shbrdy before
Johnson arrived at the College, and he comnew Style toJohnLm
**It spcalcs to tradition,** he said ofthe Hciir mends Loyd Ryan, business managci: of the
drix campus as a whold ^ r i ^ t State was a College and interim fiscal affairs director and
relatively ncwXJniversity [founded iii W m ^ Jei-rclPiclder» maintenanossupcnHisor, for their
"Some of these older buildings bring inter- work reladng tb the d ^ a g c done J n this
didiig challenges,** hb noted, pointing out riiat women's t^idcnce hall.
B i c two havehandlcd most of A^
each have a certain character. In some cases>
for its deanup and repairs Jolmson said.
stichas Elhs and GaUoV^^Halls, the buU
characteristics must be kept in agreement with
As for other building on ompus, Johnson
the guidelines for the Nadond Register of. sees room for improvement from an aesthetic
Historic Pla^Si on which several Hendrbc point of view as well as a structural one,
btdidings i r e listeid.^
Updating the decor in various places and

•/tittle;Rpck,:; ••••:;;, •^.'v'^::;.v:>v^
"I Wais given an oiSer at Pulaski
Acadeniy, ^md 11(^
k was the
rightthirigto do,** MdfennasaW "I
fir^t heard of the openii% last July;
and it ^v^ a toiigh decisibn^ be<ause^^^
j * \ ^ eri|byed workirig here.^*;
: Garolin^ Keisey, vice^rjesiderlt for
crirollhiienti said the departures are a
great loss for the College. •
"They W been great staff ment^
bfei^, and vve ^ sorry to see th^m
le^,** keisey said. "Tiitt Has dorie a
wnderfid job with the campiisyisitadon, is v^iy d^tiye,^ a^^
in good shape. John has worked rSUiy
wdil in hordiArkansas and has opened

Tebhe^#up, v ^
"Both of dieirt have wonderfid
oppbttuyriides,** d^^
Mckenria began working in the
Adrni^sipn office in July 1S>92, He
will leave ocacdydirec years later, oh

:july.|,199l-'^r;.;''''\''';:-\;^
"Itcives mc the chance tb imi my
ow,|ogramrMcKcnna«id.adding that PulaskiAcademy is the **l^r
est private school in the state,
Idnderg^en through I2th grade.**
Bov^n, Who joined the^^M^
sion office five years ago, siid he
vvouldremainathispostundI"some.

Continued Front Page i
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moved to the Veasey Hall apartmem, one odier resident ^ o also
m o v e d to Veasey. and five resident
who moved off-campus, all the
women are back in Gallo\\my. Some
creative arrangements have been
made, but no roommates were split
up, and evetybody has a home again.
Residents ofthe nonh end where
the fire occurredweremovedinMar.
1 widi h d p ftom feculty, StaflF and
physical plant members.
"They didn't have to do it all on
their own,** said Jeffrey Jhachmut,
associate dean ofstudents and director of residence life.
The Union Camp Corporation
here in Conway helped out by tmce
donadngstaeks of boxesformoving,
Shadimut added.
Shachmut expressed his appredation for the support members ofthe
Hendrbc community have p^en to
the Galloway residents.
"I really appredate evetybody*s
patience and cooperation,** he said.
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process prboscded smoothly, however. Many residents were upset
about the College not informing
diem diey would be d i a ^ d fordie
deaningofpersonal items the tesir
den^ did not asked to have deaned.
BodiFord and Hart placedblame
on Hendrix administrators and not
Stroud Gleaning, the coinpany hired
to clean the smoke damage in the
dormitory. They said diat die conv^
pany Was just doing what the Coll i e instructed them to do.
In addition to unwanted deaning
bills, some residents have reported
personal items missing. Stroud has
been cooperative, payingformissing
items and conducting an investigation in addition to asking that me
inddents be reported to the police.
Dr. Craig Ullom, vice-president
for student development and dean of
students, said that the College is in
die process of ejcpanding the existing
fire safety polios He indicted diat
studentTsEouS take any halogen

)S tney nave m tncir possession
home during spring b r ^ since they
^moSiklbebanncdftom
the dorinitoty as early as ndct term.
The Gsdtoway fire was caused by
oitton bedsheets ^ming into contact
with a halogen lamp. One smdeim
suffered a broken toe while ^oiping
die building throu^ her wmdow.
Damagp estimates are placedatover
$325,000, and ^nsttuction on die
dormifotyshouldbecompletedwidiin
tiuee tofive mondis, Wording to
Nabholz Constmction of Conway*

'forgetSKr:/'.,;.^-::':^/'''^^/.

y::\':..-yy-^:

M^
sppke widi his
v^JoI3ce*92, aridseverjdpt^
about the dedsion, iricUidi^
Charles Oiappell, prbi^sor bfEu^ishi
"who was orice the h<^d of iPulaski
Academy*s] board, and had two sons
vyhpwetitdirpu^
Bowen said he riiade his decision
after talldiig prirri£uily.:w^di his^^w
"Predominantly it was just Amy,
but! also talked tbmy oldest brpther
and some other people diat I have a
lotofcoiifidencc iri," Bowen isaid.
While McKenna said he would
remain in Conway arid coiririaiite,
Bowen said he y ^ t d d e ^
move to Little Rock.
"I*m from Litde Rocjc, arid Amy
works there, so it doesn't make mudi
sense [to stay],** he said. ^T don't
intend to vaiush, thoi^.^

ttjmTi

f:m0Ct^

by^Me^!^^
Gonrihg thislfear On^

April ^1

green on
Saturday
March 18th

IM B l ^ ^
1002 Markham Street
Call at 329-3QS6
%'-

ELLEN G O O D M A N
WILLIAM RASPBERRY
You Can Find Them .Here!
In our Opinion Section
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Mc^etiha was dosely Urikedtp Hendrix through his paircnts, who Work
for the College. Dr. Ralph ^IcKenria
is a; professpr of psydiplogy^ and
Linda McKenna works part-time in
/thelibrary.. •,' • ^^
••,.,':;'.>'
"It will b^ hard leaving a school
that*sbeen such a part ofm^ life,^ he
said. "Probably jdie thing I*Il miss
niost is coordiriatirig the Studem
Host program. They ^m ari enpr^
mouS difference in pur adiriission
program^ andl hopedieschpolnever

Not everything in the cleanup

rr;.'^^^^rr^,ij;y^--^,'-^Jr^^-Tfd7^viH:S-j£li£s^

NEW DONOR FEESI

rime early to mid-Aprii.**
"Xhe date is stUl under some negotiatk)ri,**BGwensaid. "I dbn*twanit
to leave this office real jammed up
vrithSpririgOrientadprt, suldSout^
western Bell is bdng realty
Keisey said die CoUege has af^
teldy begun the process of looking
for replacements.
"^)0^ have»already started the
sesuxh^*^shesa^4. - We sue c^
gi^duatesfit)m195^0 IP the pw^^
We will identify iihidists that will
then ihten^ewm Aprils We are^^
ingfortvvo yery^t^
people to
replace Tiirti arid ;John.**
Bowen has beeri associated iyith
Heridria? in diflferent c^paci^^^
the mici-^l^^T^s, vdien his brothers
attehde<l die Gpllege. H i p ' ^
dentftpfn1983 to IS>87, a^^^^
work at his current job in 1990.
"Irhe thing I'll misis most is the
coritact With the students ~~ bodi
piur students and prospcctives, btuf
espedsdly ptu-sttidents,** Boweri said
**Watch;ing studerits go throtigh
the process of change fiom their
freshman to their senior year^ is dcddhg,*^ headded.
McKeriria said he has been officially-isspdatcd with the College for
over seven years as a student, hall
director in Hardin, andmember of
die Admission suff:
: Evch before that^ hoWevcr,

.1
lilli

Cdtication Ceittar in Stone
Co^ seeks Dorm Coimsalors/Activity Leaders tor
ecxilogy programs* 6-8 week
poidtions. Start June 11, Salary $12S/week Must have
youttied aqperitn^. Apply
by Mardi 31* Contact Jenniter Knox 363b4SiD0.

mm

WtC0
-{itifikim} sdft €(mt«c-t .kirn's

: ofour i l y & m ^perience in
m m . HiotQgmphy, Caterings
WowerSj Tuxedo, totdinatlng. DiscQtmt m
invi^tions and napkins.

32$*BW • b>cateb at 440 4iarMbier Street in O H V ^ ^
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An Orientation leaded
peer advisor w^^^^m
positive sociar^^^^^^
person ^nd friend to th?^ new s^

a iigniticant resource i
,;•

: - • • I ,

li sp^ngbiteak. > ithe time 6 £ y ^
studeiws^tind th^ OHite

»,
».-

l}V:

N r leaded1^^^
the feprUaders will ^^ to campus next fiill earlier than OrJentation^U
receive additional training,
and will be expected to help le^a^
of the Orientation leadieri. Only forhiir Orientetion leaders are
eligible fbf^^te
x,,.,\-
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A Noiice to Dorinitory Resideiiis
\\\(iiMnii:vr()ii'(iiJ(\(iii\(;i;
Mi|e, Mt il iiMlai; ui h n a lefK,taw(tiftlli^ U i t
>

Ap«eii lis picjf wlD le (flljf iiplMHtei fir tke liSi spriig ten,
all is loMffi as tke "Piliey ii Fire Safe^ ii M k m Sail RNIS."
Mtniieit if tlis filiey will iidile iMsmM iupectiiis if m k m
atliastii«iayearwitlitl6
Irililitei iteis will le mfiscatoi. s M ail nie
ff*

i

«

1

This policy will be enforced through Casual;©bper^atien and announee^l periediC',' ,
fira safety Inspeetiems ©r resi^enee• ball reems by resiienee ball staff, '
Katerials and itecis prebibited' i m n can^us- ffund in resilience vhall x0&&n will be
cdnfiseatea, reeei^ted, and held in a secure'piaee tmtil which tioe that they '.
•are saf^sly renoved freii-eaispus by th6.owj*er. . •
Ineidents of uiaterialQ and it^aa prohibited frca reoidenee hall xmta- and fire
• safety hasards found in residenee hall r©©fts will be d^eunqnted. Vi©lati©iiG •&'i
' this policy will be'addressed'through the student'judicial pr&e*os. •
e« woixtxts Mm XTJMS M^csnamMtdi m kooKi vmju$ Mnciwicmir msosEBt
* mierewave,,©'?enD •
. refrigerators
* coffee pats ©r c@ffee nakers
* cigarettes and ©ther t®bace@ 'Sc^Jslng items in which the i^r^ske is drawn hf the
laSiUth

* electrical cerd, cdiinect©rs, §r ©utlets containing a circuit brealser
* hair fryers and dther persdnal hygiene, items
* any sniall cooking, appliance that caa be shewn to eg$>l©y a eldoed coil heating
element {sueh as a iroek p@t, hst :pdt, pspfiem papper, etc4

i*

• •
^ t*
*•
'«

!• «

#* ,

A kmmM ispfiii will take flaiie fir the ifriii Ireak ISSi kail
tlisiigJiiteis Willie difismfniat tistiie^litwewill filliw i | will
.\VM| inihiteiiteiii. iiiaiiin(»liipiiiisii(eiiei'

m

•'. ^ i t t m x k s t vexplogives, ani Itetm• constituting 'an ©pen^llaae ©r•burning eleistent ,•.,.
hasatfd '©r an unsupervised .flan«natele, ©bj.eet basard ate probibited ftora, casipus. •:
' Unsafe u^sage of; inaterialo is also'prohibited,'

l i l f til* tiilt* lt&AliaiNiti,aii iH; Mgm ilfiiijhi j | i |||i|ii|||||g fUg fi|f|i|f

wUk Iil | i i l tiiipriliil II i l l m i l m wWmMmmj 111 v mkmj
i»j«

.flaiSKiable l i p i d s and'ehessicals
^cut ohristmas trees'and. boughs . •
lighted ©r unlighted'cattdlt$-i lneense»- aaid eeiiRbustible fluid'li^^
all applian'^fes ejia^leying dpen, burning €6ils,'' tdasterB, teaster ^^ens* and
pisEssa ©vens- .. .
.* .. ha.l#gen. ©r.qpiarta light bulb* -and laii^i-.rehiring'such bulbs ;
•, *. •.esteisiien^ards, e©faeefc©r»'§r ©utlet.8 that eaiit.ainimltipl#©titlets»'are
frayed'* er'^verl^aded
.'
* 'any Itwi whi.eh> .fchr©ugh specific ^iiuie* ©institutes a fire^ hazard •'.
i'» i f i i luupiRnt 'KMniifMi
• ',*.: ai^,«iedifieati©n @r existing «leetrieiii *^ipift«it* iueh, as ©utlets'/ light
fixtures* .wiring* etc«.'.

. .'* runfiing^eltettieal cotdi'under firpoting- '.
• * tunning eleetrieal cerds threugh it d§0r'way ©r wiftiw
• : • ^©nneeting high wattage ippliimeei «r, ether electronic'e^ipaent t©; outlets '
^ extension c^rdS' that d@ 'ust centaiii •breaker' switches'-. •
' •. • ;"
•• deeerating a .student r@&» by hanging tipestries, llagi* m posters m the .'
.ceiling @r 'in a -way that.covers vents '^n-appliances ©r, elestreni*^ e^iiiaent ••
; •• ;any praetiee which constitutes a fire hazard. 'Ci»e».» eareless use.Q'f ^.oking..' •
laaterialSi «tc.|- '
•
,, -.
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^traMing artt^^d 2^
drinjaiig untii tKeir blajclers can take no
nompircy
more, an
arid partying
eows^c^
exotic wUdlife come horiie,
cvehrbo^^^
IS spnng preaK tea]t|[}r tna^^
tepbrter^ ipririg brea^
year^eaps g^irig her Wisdo
sitting atriPridetor a
othetfr it^ iiatd eriough^topst)rfortuition e^
less a
weefe worth of gallivanting a^^
ofHendri^aalitsarid^^^^^^^
textbooksforsome. Packa^ deals
rangingfromnew students to seniorsi an
are also available for most cities,
overwhelming 77 percent said thqr arc
going homc4 Many are like Randy Jackson likeforCancun: a package
*95, who i$ "working at home and studying including one roundttrip u ^ t ,
for senior comps."
hotel stayforthree nights* entertainOthcis are going home to lookforthe
ment like waterslding and snoriccling,
aiymportantsummerjob so maybe they
and food and drinks is a measly $479.
can afford a vacation nestt year. Still others, mcon^paredtoAesingleiine
like Erin Albcrson '97»are going home to "rickeritdocs seem small.
resolve the most common problem on
Martinotsaid they were booked on
campus ~ sleep deprivation.
fiigiits to Denver, Reno, Walt Disney '
^^I'm going to go home and sleepforten World and Disneyland. Someflightare .
sofidl,she ^id, she **had someone call up
days-she said.
and wanted to go to Denverflyingcoach,
I^tie Miller *9B has her friends as top
and I had to put them infirst<lass.Iliere
priority, n'm going home, then going to
visit my friend at Brigham Young Univer-- vvere no saits left In coach."
For those stuck in l^s-than-exotic locals
sity, then visiring friends at Oldahoma
for the break, it's comforting for them to
University, and then coming back.**
dream about their ideal vaoition, if of
For those out-of-statei^, home is one of
theftequentedvacauon hops, such as Abby course thqr had thc monqr.
David Lee's *97 idad ^ring break would
Barker's *98 home state of Colorado. How
fortunate — when she goes home and vvan^ have him buty "doing at^lutely nothing*
Sleeping all <ky and taking It easy.^
to ski, shc.do^n't have to pay air&re.
Others have a more exdting plans in
Even some of those '^ho are going home
mind, like Angie "VWlder '97* She Jokin^y
are making detours along the way* Those
dreams of "going to New Orleans with M
in Hendrix's choir and wind ensemble are
my friends and getting down!**
making a spring tour thefirstfew days of
In all seriousn^, Dusan 0ark's *97
the break, traveling around noithw^^t
perfect spring break sounds pretty relaxing.
Attosas. Groups of smdents arc getting
**My ideal would be going to Greece
together and fitting in road trips to
with my soulmate," whom she has yet to
Memphis, Daltasi St* Louis, and Tulsa>
find,^ and be i^ted on hand andfoot,and
with theirfinaldestination home.
getringfiill-bodymas^g^*" Mmm, mmm!
But why arc most people going home?
Some are more realisdc in their plans,
Lack offimdswas the answer for 83
percent of those asked; some simply didn*t such as David Fort *9B, who would love
to * ^ to the lake and gp sMing, but it^
want to gb anywhere, and the rest were
kin^ coldforthat ri^ now,'* he said.
ttying to save money. Of those going on
**Virgin Islands**, that sotmds better."
trips, 58 percent said th<ty had to savefor
Keep in linind smdents are not the only
their trips.
one taking a breaki staffandfiicultyare
No wonder over half had to save*
According to Kay Martlnex of World Wide lookingforwardto getting awayfi:omit all
too* Dr* Eric Binnie of the theatre arts
Travel, a round-trip airiine ticket for one
department has a trip planned to Chiotgo,
person to one ofthe most popular spring
DL, to attend the Shakespeare Association
break spotSs 'Can.cun, Mexieo', is an .
of Ameria and Canada* There, all the
amazing $473, and am go up to $1,842
for afirst-dassseat* AnoAer |>ijputar spot, Shakespeareans get together and discuss
what*s going on in the world of Shakes*
Denver,Colo.,is$278apop~that's '

•

6-

peare, and Binniefindsit % n because 1
meet friends I haven't seen since last year
or in afewyears."
Switchboard Operator Carolyn Yates is
vety exdted about her, va«^don'*
^I'rn gping to Dallas — to shop!,*' she
i§aid, **My husband and I are going for
three days. I'm looking forward to it,**

b there any sudPatid sun on the horizon
for Spanish piofesor Jon Aims* spring bieak^
**Ho, just getring ica%fornext teim^s
dasses,^ he said* T m ciMng a long
weekend to see my {mcnm''
Whatever the plansi students seem to be
taking advantage ofthe last hicak ofthe
school year* After M$i it;*f pm om term
left, so make this spring bieafe count!
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first single, is a decent d u bfiller,with
its seductive \yncs."Letme kiss it, atid
make it better; after tonight, you will
firget her... '* And you will.
"Outlaw Lover" is a speedy dance
number with undeniable influences
ftom the flamboyant eighties group.
Dead Or Alive. Ronald Sam provides operatic vocals similar to those
of the dramatic Dead O r Alive
frontman, Pete Burns. The song.
really stirs up memories oftheir hit
''Brand New Lover."
A diorus of angels keep *Tallen
Trad Lords
Angel" buoyant. This is,one ofthe
lOOd Fires
songs in which Traci attempts to
Radioactive Records
sing—mistake number one. O n the
Grade: J^
other dance tracks on the album, she
Another career cross-over success? simply talks her way through the
Don't count on it. Traci Lords, porn lyrics. Her voice is oJff key and way
queen of the recent past, has been' too weak for^the heavy electronic
ttying to change her image. She had bass and synthesizers.
The most disturbing song seems to
a cameo role in John Waters' recent
movie, Serial Mom, So, of course, be ^'Father's Field." It is a trancethe next logical step is to make a ambient backed-up'recounting of a
dance-pop album, right? WRONG! rape experience. It sounds vety simi1,000 Fires, debut album for the lar toThe Orb's'kittle Fluffy Clouds,"
Lords', is unfortunately as flippaiit but there is no escapism in this song.
as one would expect. The press has Infect, its inclusion on thi&firivolous,
described her infiuence for the al- secr^drendied dance album is vety out
bum coming from the underground of plaiE^; The rest of the album seeins
miisic scene in England. This scene oflFensive in i e light. N o t to mennoh
is jsatUrated with easily forgotten thatTradlools like a m r e Barbie o n
'
smish hits. T%e true successes are^ die album cover.
those widi something diflferent to
Thett is litde substance in this
ofifer: T r a d Lords has nothing dif- package, apart firom the obvioUs
ferenttooferthegem^.;^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^marl^hili^ofhernameahdrepu"Contror and "Oildaw Lover
tarioUi This is the sad, ecploitarive
are the only two songs widi much sideof pop cukure.
eommetdal appeal. «Gontn,l.-d,e
• ^ 1 ^ B r f i i l €|»lfliM{t<Hl
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ENTERTAINMENT 13
Movie Pick: An excellent cast, Interesting premise save Just (kuse

Springsteen
tickets; Bruce
Springsteen reigned in the Top 40
alongside Michael Jackson and
Duran Duran.
A decade later, and just one year
after his theme song from Philadelphia snagged him a Grammy,
Springsteen releases a compilation
that spans the two decades of songs
that made him "The Boss" of rock
'n' roll, apdy named Greatest Hits,
In 1975, Springsteen was a 24year-old kid withfesttimes,festrides,
and fest girls on his mind. He was
PJ. Harvey
lookingforescapefromstereotypes,
To Bring You My Love
evident in hisfirstclassic "Born To
island Records
Run." The song that deemed him
—
by
Kyle
Wilton
Grade: J^J^J^J^
spokesperson for America, "Born In
The USA," is filled with so much
To Bring You^ My Lope, P.J.
patriotism that any red-blooded
Harvey's fourth release, is a remark-r
American has to rise to their feet.
able work that is quite an interesting
His songs turned softer in nature
departure for the gifted musician.
ahd started facing issues of the
She comes through loud and clear
struggles between men and women»
on To Bring You My Love, a provocasuch as "Brilliant Disguise" and his
tive and seething CD.
'93 comeback"HumanTo*h.^'And
Harvey's last lel^tse, a CD of demos
ev^n more recently, Springsiecn colforiSK/^^<f,apdytided,-^rm^/^-D^/if^i,
laborated with his long-time musi-^
displa^^ die sorigsftomBid of Me in a
cal half The E Street Ba^d, who
stnpped-down,revea!it%formatBecaus^
became a tradeniark in r o ^ ' i i roll
Haivtyind her guitar were basically the
along with him, on four n^'w tracks
only diings to be heard, die rel^se had
fpr the Greatest Hits album. They
quite ail appealing quality of intimaty
Bruce Springsteen
revamped a tune o S t ^ B o m l n The
andvulnewbiUty.
• i
USA album called "Murder IncofGresAesti^
The CD opens widi the ride track,
pbrated," and brand new ones inan incrojibly lurid and sensual ballad
Columbia RiBcords
cljuding-Blood Brothers.**
whidi sete die tone for die r ^ t of the
His music is fidl of raw emodon,
album. Harve/s yearning, thidc voTheEiightiest evetyone worepara- more than most musidans of toddy
«ls oeate a k d n g i m ^ e for dK
listener (especially with the absence of chute pants, girls donned blue mas- could ever hope for.
— b y Liit|pi B«st
womatwcqifi^revengelyrics). TTat cara, and evctyone would kill for
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image is P. J. Harvey as seducttess.
Her lyrics help create that image
as well, most notably on one ofthe
album's best songs, "Long Snake
Moan," which she ends by repeating
the fine, '7t*s my voodoo workin\**
Harvey doesn't allow the listener to
take this persona with total seriousness, though. The first single from
the album, "Down By The Water,"
and the muted vocals of "I Think
I'm A Mother" are two instances on
the CD where she dissects the image,
manipulating it to her liking.
To Bring You My Love is yet another triumph for P.J. Harvey.

Starring Sedn Ormnery,
Blair Underwood,
Lawrence Fishbume, Ed
Harris, and Kate Capshaw.

Directed by Ame Qlimch^r.
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmiiimmmmmmmmmmmilmmmmmmmm

4

Just Cause works hard to offer you
everything you could ask for in a
suspense thriller. Connery (who
could make his Scottish accent seem
just as appropriate to a Spanish noble
as to a Russian submarine captain),
heads an excellent cast in this story of
a young black man sentenced to
death in a small Florida town.
Underwood gives a strong perfor-

mance as Robert Earl, who is sentenced to death for the kidnapping
and murder of a 12-year-old white
girl. Earl sends his grandmother to
track down Harvard law-god Paul
Armstrong (Connery), who also happens to be a staunch opponent ofthe
death penalty. In one ofthe movie's?
most interesting scenes. Earl's grandmother finds Connery verbally sparring at Harvard v^ath an ovisrmatdied
George Plimpton about the pros and
cons of killing killers.
Armstrong, agrees, for a number
of reasons, to look into Earl's case,
and so he begins tp look into a case

that no one wants to remember.
Inidally, the m o ^ e proceeds so
smoothly that one could not help
expecting a plot twist, were it not for
the distracting performances of
the cast.
As it is, any surprises remain fairly
wcll-cohcealed until they are meant
to be sprung.
Particularly worth mentioning is
the talented Fishburne as Taney
Brown, a small-town sheriff whose
feelings for Earl fall somewhere between personal hatred and a veiidetta.
Also, Harris.^proves particularly

versatile in his role as a convicted
psychopath sharing space on death
row with Earl. One ordy wishes his
character had played a larger part in
.the storyline.
Unfortimately, Glimcher eventually tries a litde too hard to make sure
his audience doesn't miss the "thrill"
in this thriller. In the attempt, what
starts as an intelligent mystery nearly
degenerates into Friday the 13th,
Part 36,
Viewers are obliged to overlook
some slightly incredible plot-twists
toward the end, and at times some
pretty silly d i a l o g u e / Luckily,

Connery and company make ybu
willing to do just that.
Overall, Just Cause*s exceptional
cast and intriguing premise compensate for the forced, awkward plot
devices which occur later. Probably
no award winning material or performances here (with the possible
exceptions of Fishburne and Harris), but overall Glimcher offers an
entertaining movie. Probably worth
the price of admission, definitely
worth the cost of renting.

— by Zadiaiy tloskim

Movie Pick: Sandler's Billy Madison continues tradition of SNL spinniffs
starring Adam Sandler,
Bridgette WUson, Chris
Fdriey, and Norm
MacDonald.

tHracted by Ttmra Da/is,

very long; line of attempt^ tohritiga
three minute Saturday Night Live
comedy sketch t o the big screen.
"WcVe s e t a Ome Headti TheBkes
Brother$iixiA now we are sealing pne

of thc many characters of Adam
Sandler come to life. And this movie,
although it remains as quirky as the
other Saturday Night Live movies,
holds a place all its own in this genre.
T h e main character, Billy Madison (SsUidlet), is t h e son o f ^
very rich business manl
BUiy is 3 d | has no life, and needs
sorneone or somedtihg to give him
ditection in life^ His fiaither is on t h e
brink of retirenient and Is debadng
on whetherornothe should turn his

company over to his son, or give it to
one of his consdtuents*
Billy, who begs fbr a chance to
prove diat he is wordiy to run die
company, ends up making a bet and
going bade to school. Sandler's char*aeter recurnsf to die first grade and
has t o progiess «> a high school di^
a*;,/''';;v

•/'•":'

^''/••''''.'••'-••''y','.c.'^''''y-',''•-

Why m u t d a 30-'ycar-pld man
havei problems doiiig dlis^ WeU, it
seems dbat his father paid Billyhs

Proving that he can actually do
school work could also confirm
Billy*s ability to run his father*s company. Along the way he falls in love,
gains direcdon, earns many friends
smd loums to be "adult."
A l t h o t ^ this movie mayaf times
be fimny, it is generaUy lathw
and is obvibu%^intended & r y o u i ^
audiences; But die film does occar"
sionaUykeiidbothmatureaiids^
humor toinake this movie one for
^the.&nttify,'':^-:\'/'^

Sandler brings Madison to life in
a vfny that only he cotdd. H e gives
both a ridiculously fimny, and juve-^
nile-like stupid portrayal of this 30year-old s t o t ^ that has the chance
of taking over a multi-biUion dollar
eompany. H i e scenes that are partictdarhr funny are
M a d i s o n wanders thrt>ugh his
fkthierV business meetings in a
druiiken s t u p ^
••

my

JAh> - excellent / J^J^^- good / M - fair / Jv- poor
March 9 - March 29
Call to confirm all dates and times
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WmCT'S HOT IN ENTERTAINMENT FOR MEMBERS OF THE HENDRIX COMMUNITY
0

•

.

John KO^r Band at Juanita's

°

.

-

Mar. 2 5

1

hai^adon at Smith's Bar & Grille
through Mar. 1 2

Shannon Boshears 8c Walter K. at Spectator's
Grill ac Pub, S124 Pike Avenue, NLR, 79M990

"Kid" Dasre Miler and Brad Ndson at Smnford^
Comedy House, Breckenridge Village, 228-5555

John Ross at AUty Oops, Kanis & Sluddeford,
221-^400

Mar.Mtiiroi^l9

Mar. 1 6 tiifoiJili I t

• ^ * " . l

Sk!^Send'40Tkr^imix&r^^
Ho^Himit a ^ Pokcrili* t t Juaiiiiafs,^ JSO0 S»
, ;Miui','ilF/4^S2/i .
llgAiiT^^
.
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.
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Mkhidt B u ^ i a i i d a i WHte'^ue^
«e1%er,S75-O60^
TktiiitfttlungliiAin^^
^

'

• •

-

.'-
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Annual Hendrlit CdUege Choir and Wit»d
Eiii^nbk SpringTour. PerfomsaiK^ will be hdd
at ^ t Uniligd Mediodist Omrdi, Runcfivitte,
Mar. 14 7S0 p,in,;3equ6^ tJAiti^
€huri^,F4^e¥ilk,Mik 17,7:30p.m4Ooddaid^^
United Mc^diist Church, tott Smith, M M . W^
IL'M p.k».i Tim United Mediodiit Chutdi,
Oarfovdk, Mat, 19,7:30 p.|n.

Mr. HapRT «t S m i t ^ Bar Be Giiile, aiS R
ShaoaCRNtdt 224*7665
Tim i£ Buffer lUt White WijterTs^^

Apr. 7

1) stone Roses, love Spmacfe

Eltonjohn and Billyjod atWar Memorial Stadium

2) throwing Muses, Bright Yeitow Gun
3) PJ Harvey, Down Ijy tha Water

M Tom Petty U The H^urtbr^k^rs at the Co^Coll S t a r ^ in Dallas, T5C

5) Busht Eweo^//^2eifi
6) Bettle Serveert,/?^, ff^, Ra/n
t ) Quicksaod, Delusional
9) PbssHrAlooir
10) llve,l||^&il«^ashes
%.:

Okkh$m ArMttrraty's IDuiiier Pkyhome, 6 S 3
Aiher» adl562<'$l51 lot moce m^^

Top Alternative

iUulMM^ ' a l l , MupjyJI -44 r k .

O m ^ J k Tm t t Roblmon Center Muiic HtU, Ibi
Diore lalbniitti^ii and deloet 'fdm t$A ^6$*176l

1) throiiiifgMusts^
3) i i t t t e Seivetrt, •UrrH;Srif

Mike Budci at ShugVEivet House

[
"

Shiuiicm Bdihein U Wdlter K. n White Wafief
Tavern
(i

' 'inarM. mmB%iy 6£The HeaitFyin^i|htsttSht^''$Elyer Hoiise

The Intr^dm tt Smitty''s Bar Be Grille
H VanHalm teHetiniotiAraitln Dtll^T)C

S) mmm ^^^^^^ ^nx^mk mtimr
NMHM

liiHiMi

mmm^m
Wtmmam A m Museum iireienB Gtident of
l%iidiit; O r i ^ i d F n ^ IUt|i, €iU
liidttloii,S72*4000

denotes mi im caniptis event / M denotes an ont-of-state event
uiiiin.si.miV.it'M^'^A'Vtimts^

HOT COLLEGE MUSIC
Top Alternative Albums

. Ebo 6t Thc Tomoitx at White Water Tavern

Stephen's Law at Juamm's at the M^a

Billy Gdson and Bubha Saundss at S^nford's
Cdin^y House

•

»#tettttatim^;3ai..^

^••T)ifiTirrf^-rJrr-ii •• i^-'-'^^i-f.Jir'

6) Silorie f^oids, *$i(ior^
t) Mi(CuJt,*aumofBiir
B) Briiilacr, •BOfisgSupimtar'
S) W H a r v m * l o B i t i Y d u W y i ^ *
10) Portlshead, •tXMwny*

lkHirt$W HHW^^, Gmti^
:^-;ii^iiW-rt,aJ^..4^^^-^p^.--v-fp-:-----'.. --ill-j)-^ -•'••-
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home game all year.
"Wecoddn'thavewon thegames we
didthisyearwidiout:ourcrowd,"Rhodes
said. "Eveiy team we p%ed remarked
about how awesome ourfiinswere."
"Ithas been a very satisfyingyear,"
Garrison added, "Our team played
vvrith a lot of heart and enthusiasm,
much ofwhich we owe to our fens."
The Warriors even had a following to the tournament game against
MUlsaps Thursday. Over 70 fans —including about 50 students, 20 parents, and President Ann H, Die —
made thefivehour trip to support
the team. The crowd rode on a bus
sponsored by Social Committee,
Athletic Boosters, and Hardin, Martin, and Veasey Halls.

seleaion of Williams to the AllSCACfirstteam, Ralston to the AllSCAC second team, and Purdom to
Continued From Page 16 honorable mention status.
game that I couldn't be more pleased.
"I felt like she [Williams]" earned
Considering the strength of the ir, and she deserved it," Jones said,
schedule, I think we had as good a "The whole team deserves credit for
season as die men."
Mandy's and Kim's and Sara's recJones called fan siipport "the best ognition. It's tough playing on a
in ihe .conference;'iduig that fec^ team with eight players."
ulty turned but more to ^mes; at
The Udy Wurriots &ce a someH4dr«thaflanywhetiinfeSGAC. what uncertainfiiture*Jones served
Besides finishing third in the thisyear as interim head a)adh, and it
Southern Collegiate Athledc Con- is not yet ^rtain if he will be hired
ference (SCAC), Hdndrisc ranked permanendy. Hie appliadon protenth in the southern region. An- ^fbrhea4)adihaskenreo^
other high point for the year was the
Former coach Mike Ritchie, who

lefi: last August to assume an assistant coaching position ac Arkansas
State University, has reapplied for
his old position with the Lady Warriors, according to a senior college
administrator. ,
The team will also be without
Purdom and Wendy Davidson *95»
two important senior leajjers. CQI-^
lins said "We will have to hive somebodyM«pi«*<>a>^adership
Next year the Lady Warriors will
be without any seniors* Recruitment
vwll be essenual for success next season, but the Lady Warriors have a
solid core ofplayers to buiU around
and a proven d<^ire to win.

NCAA
CONGRATULATIONS T O THE
MEN'S BASKETBALL TEAM

v\

FOR A SUCCESSFUL SEASON!
111 1

Hi
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Continued Ftom Page 1 6

Vines, in his last season as a Warrior, said he **wished that the game
could have gone better," but that he
feels good about his final season.
'^It has been a great senior year,
one that I'll never forget," he said.
Garrison said Vines v^oidd be
**gready missed. He's the heart and
soul of this team— the quarterback
and die court leader."
Garrison was optimistic in looking toward next season.
**We must take the Millsaps game
and leam from it," he said. ^*We had a
lot of people contribute thisyear, horn

WOMEN

I N * UnXAN i

.

the Office oi Rnondol Aid
,; If you wish to apply for inancial assistance (grants,
loans, dnd/dr work-study)-fQr 1995-96, you must
^complete the FAFSA or the Renewal FAFSA. ^

TTiimday, Marchl?, 1995

diefi:eshmenoh up. I was especially
glad to see Jason Whitaker [*98] step
uphisgamein die past fewweeks. He's
a bri^t spot in our fiiture.
"It has taken us awhUe to establish
ourselves in this new division, but
now we've done it and are looking to
compete in the tournament year after year," he added.
Greg Vines'96said the team would
need to work hard to prepare fbr
next season.
**We have a lot of work to do,
buUding up strength," he said. "That
vnll be a key to oiur success next year."
Both Garrison and several players
mendoned fan support as an important factor in the team's success this
season. The Warriors only lost one

Warrior track squad begins season against Harding tliis afternoon
By IVIargie Alsbrook
Profile StaffWriter

The track teams will open their
season this.afternoon in a meet at
Harding University. ^
Thirteen members ofthe Warrior
squad will travel to Searcy (White
County) to compete against other
teams in the Arkansas Intercollegiate Conference (AIC).
"We*re anxious to get in aiid see
what Wie can do," said coach Bob
Courtway.
The team has been practicing since
early February for the 1995 season.'
"Although this meet does not really come at a good tim6 for us with
final ^xams coming up next week, so
we just have a partial squad going.
The competition looks mighty
good/' Courtway added.
. The AIC is a scholarship conference, but the Warriors willfiicetheir
squads several times this season.
Courtway believes that the real

TENNIS
4t.

CohtintiedFrom Page 16
lem^ because ^*all die fireshmen have
a lot of tournament eKperience."
"This season we were blessed with
a really strongfteshrnanclass,** Albrigh.^dd.«l,«yyearweVeg.cten
progressively Stronger, and this is the
best season weVe had." ^
Scott said the young team would
look to seniors Albright and Brian
Loney fbr leadership diis year.
"Brian and Miii are really the
team captains," he said.
Albri^t said his and Loney's job
would be to motivate the team, but that
die WarrioB \vould "probably have no
problem keeping up L intensity."
JaceeArnett'98saidhehasbeen
surprisedbythelevelofcompetition
this season.

"Once we getfinalsand all those
Team stadstician Robert English
; BP««^9'EiBPa'Mlnini:
•95 said the Jones was petfoiing distracdons behind us* we*ll perform
best at bat, averaging .433 with 30 better as a team," Jones said*
Continued Fmm Page 16 times at bat.
"WeVe p l ^ d well at times and
The Warriors won a ^une a^nst
At die Rhodes College Tournaf- dien we've had certain lapses in our
Lyon College 2--0 and two a^inst ment last weekend, Hendrix lost plays that have cost us some closeWilliams Baptist, 17-^7 and 12^8- tousculum College 5'='9 and pmes,'* Jones added* "We've played
Brett Yates '96 was the winning Matyville College l-^S.
really well and we*re looking forpitcher in the Williams Baptist
As for the rest ofthe season, Tones Vizard to our conference season**^
^mes, and Andy Grumbles *97 was believes that the Warriots will begin
The Warriois open conference aethe winning pitcher against Lyon.
winningmorepmesafiernextweek don apinst Rhodes Friday, Mar, 17.

851-2631

"It's really pretty competitive for
Division ni,^ hesaid, *• We play a lot
of good teams.*'
^
Thi^ year's Kne-up consists of
Arnett at the number one singles
spot, followed by Albright, Matt
Wahl'98,>4iller, Brad Phelps-98,
Alan Boyd ^8i Loney, John Pham
'98/^andDanieI Goodman '96.
In dodbles, Arnett and Albright
make up the number one team, with
Phelps andMiller second, and Loney
and Wahl third.
"Albright and Arnett are pretty
much bangers at number one
doubles," Seottsaid, adding that the
team has a good mix of senre-and*^
volley and baseline games.
The Warriors' next matches will
he a day after spring break. The team
will travel to Memphis, Tenn., for a
rematch with Rhodes College, whom
the Warriors beatforthefirsttime

SJ

By Christy Schuldt
Su^nne McConnell *98 has had an impressivestartwithHendrl3c*stennisprogram,seeded
first for the Warriors. • McConnell ha$ been
avidly involved in tennissinceshe was 13 years
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Johnson '95.
New additions to the team are
Michele Field '96, Erin Gibbs '98,
Nika Harmon '96, Kara Ireland '98,
and Trisha Shillinglaw '95.
The men's squad only has two
returning members, Sean Kelly '95
and Daniel Johnston '97, which can
be a strong handicap in a sport where
experience is a crucial factor. New
members of the team are Daryl
Breithaupp '98, Nick Callaway '96,
Rick Kennedy *95, Elton Conrady
'95, David Johnson '96, and James
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"My mom playsiandwheni was litde, she'd
take me vrith her while she played," said
McConnell. "Eventually, I became interested,
so I started taking lessons too."
McConnell began her tennis career at the
Fort Smith Athledc Club. Her coach. Bob
Htiddebuiy, has taught her ever since.
'1 love tennis because it's afimsport diat you
oui playforever.The teams don\ run but like in
basketball and odier $por«,** McConnell said.
Throughout middle and high school,
McConnell improved her tennis skills* All
four yeaiK of high sdiool, McConnell won
district, in the Division IH AAA*
Her junior and sen|or years^ wereher most
triiimphanti McConneM won her division at
die state leveL

Quails '98. Jon Finley *96 is currently suffering from an injury but
will be returning to the squad later
this season.
"As usual, Hendrix is the few but
the proud," Johnston ^aid. **We don't
really make much of an input at any
ofthe meets, butwe always have fun."
Courtway emphasized that the
squad was still looking for members
if any students were interested.
"If anybody wants to join us we'll
be glad to take them)" he said. "Just
have them give me a call."

^

W/TH •

earlier this season. The team will also
play Centre College and Rust College on the Memphis trip.
Phelps said die Rhodes Contest
vvould be "agood, intense match."
Arnett agreed, saying lOiodes* top
seed in singles "is ateally good player.
He's probably the toughest player
IVeplayfidsofo." '
.
"It will be hard to beat [Rhodes] at
their place," Albright said, adding
that he is confident about the team's
chances in the matches.
"Idiinkwei^oulddoprettywell,"he
said* "We vrill probably win all diree."
Arnett said he is opumisticabout
the team';s ehances qjFconrinuing its
early season success.
"Ifwe have another good tournament in Memphis, and get a win
over Trinity or Sewanee* we'll have a
really good shot tofinishin the top
three in conference,*" he said.

^7^9900

Since she has made the translrion to
the Hendrix team, MeConnell believes
that she has been challenged.
**WeVe played six matches so far,**'
McConnell said. '*! liked playing Harding the best because die girl I played was
leallv aggressive. She was better than me^
so it was a challenge to play her.^
TennisCoach IrienelLnahisim^
.pressed by McConnelL
"Suzanne is aquali^player* Oneof
thedtingsllikeaboutheristhatsheisa
smart player, too," Hannah explained*
'*$he is vi?illing to change her t^une to nteSIMIAN t e i N t S {»UVEfl syZAIiN£ WIeCOfilEUL
beat her opponent. She^soh^acom^
mandofawidevarietyofshotsandstrokesdiat ownskilL*
MeConneUisIookingforwardi^dieSourii^
allows her to win - ^ that*s her strength* She
ern Collegiate Athledc Conference (SCAC)
has excellent strategy.**
Hannah also approved ofMcConneirs con- Spring Pesdval Toumament that will be held
trol on the court
at Hendrix Apr* 2S-25* **ril get to see a lot of
*'She doesn't get mad at herself. She always different people and how they play,** she said*
has«oi
When M ^ n n e l l isn*t pmcaidng or pky«
:the toadh said* '^And she's down
m eardi and mature*.' 8M$ teal good about ing tennis, she enjoys playmg basketball and
helping the others as well as improving her plajdng with her pets*

ptJA LlTri£
•
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CHKset I torn**

THE MCCONNELL HLE
Bom: Oct. 5 , 1 9 7 5
Hometown: Fort Smith, Ark.
Major: Biology
Height: WW*
Whu Sh# PalkKl fcMf at WmhMon:
Pet Sampras
l%vorit# Tdnnii Hictitidts Wilsons
Piifoiito inack: crackers

Fin^ortti 60101: red
Fivoritt Aiitti0r: Piers Anthony
l^wiHltt IMitg^ i ^ ^ tiiiniss "Y^u
can always find a partner.*
Pav0rlt0 O t y s t : ertvlroitmental
concerns
l*aiiKiffit# ( I i i i i i i i j f t i t i i P M a i l l i i M l i l i '

against Hendemon State University
ancf Harding UnlvefSity
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Tennis Player Stt:^anne McConnell
FrdftI© staff Writer
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Comna

Courtway said.
Hendrix will host the SCAC
Spring Festival April 24-25. Championships in golf, baseball, tennis
and track will all be decided here in
Conway. The track competition will
be held on the campus of Coijway
High School, where athletes can
'We liave a good
make use of the Wildcat's equipment and observers can take advanchance of placing
tage ofthe track's seating facilities.
in one of the top
"We have a good chance of placing in one ofthe top three slots in the
three slots in t h e
Conference this year,*' said Katie
conference this year.' Levins '95, who holds the SCAC
record in the lOO-gieter hurdles.
- s — Kati^ Levins '95
Fe Patton '95 holds the conference record for her discus and
javelin throws.
The women's team is touted as the
to Memphis, Tenn,, on Saturday to
compete in a SCAC meet hosted by real strength of this year's track program. Levins and Patton lead several
Rhodes College.
"We hope to do well in the SCAC . strong returnees that include
championship meet, which will be Michelle Bell *97, Susan Forberg
hosted by Hendrix next Spring," *97, Jennifer Johnson *95, and Jenny

Pronie

We can save you money on your party needs! Don't drink and drivel

-•

strengths will be shown in competitions with Southern Collegiate Athletic Conference (SCAC) teams, the
conference in which Hendrix offi-.
cially holds membership. .
Another partial squad will travel

ai=«=
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fie Oglethorpe for second place finish;
Garrison SCAC Voach of the Year'

HENDRIX (67)

S. Vines 1-4 0-0 2, Fulgham 0-10-0 0,
By Brad Crain .
Holt 2-6 0-0 4, Tumlison 6-16 3 ^ 19,
special to The Profile
Harder 0-0 0-00, McClure 0-00-00, Lentz
JACKSON, Miss. •— The War4-101-210, G. Vines 4-101-19. Laffoon 0i 0-0 0, Graddy 0-00-00, Rhodes 6-191- riors completed their best season since
316, Whitaker 3-61-2 7, Reeves 0-2 0-0 0,' joinmg the NCAA'Division III in
Hopkins 0-0 0-0 0, Totals 26-75 7-12 67. last Thursday night's 79-67 loss to
Milkaps.
MILLSAPS (79)
In the third meeting ofthe year for
Dyson 0-0 0-0 0, Wallace 2-7 2-2 6, Price the two teams, Hendrix fell victim to
2-5 4-4 8, Doucet 1-21-13, Luckett 0-0 000, (Joblnson 8-16 2-2 21, Proctor 5-131- a strong first half shooting perfor211, Brunlnl 4-121-2 9, Nelson 5-61-2 9, mance and aggressive defense by
Stmon 0-0 0-0 Ot Gardner Ok) 0-0 0, Garber the Majors, and was never able to
4-7 1-a 9, Totals 31-6813-17 79.
recover.
Three-point goals — tumlison 4; Rhodes,
Robinson 3; Lentz, Nelson 1. Fouled out —
MILLSAPS
79
Garber, Rhodes, G»Vines. Rebounds—Hendrix
43 (Rhodes 10), Millsaps 49 (Brunini 10).
HENDRIX
67
Assists—Hendrlxl4(S.Vines4), Millsaps
Head Coach Clifif Garrison said
11 (Doucet, Proctor 4).
Total fouls — Hendrix 19, Millsaps 18.
he was proud of his team*s performance diis season.
^*We finished die season ranked
Warrior BaMlMdl
25th in the nation, and have successOverall Statistics throygh Maroh 3
Miy establUhed ourselves as one of
m
f
h t l the top Division III programs in the
Fowler
20
4
4 a
country," he said. "We*te disap••**l*M<«MM«lt**«*»*«

Vandfver
Heffthi
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E$xm
Imm ' '
Grumbles
Mathis '
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VJannamaker
DePdist
Yates
Carter

.4*

0
21
11
1
29
30.
S
27
1
1
1
"0
23
26
S
IS
26
0

0
a
3
0
8
B
2
S

0
0
€
5
0
3
7
1

a
5
3
0
8
13
4
6
O i
1 1
0
0
6
7
1
3
9
0

far we have come and are optimistic
about our future next season."
Hendrix ended the season 19-6
overall and 12—3 in conference. Last
week,Garrison was, named SCAC
"Coach, of the Year," and two team
members receiyed All-SCAC hon^
ors. Jason Rhodes *96 .was voted to
the first team, and Nadian Turnip
son *97 received honorable mention.
"We had a great season," Rhodes
said. "We came together to play as a
team, and that was crucial." '
The Warriors were responsible for
Millsaps* only home loss this season,
and Garrison said that was a &ctor
for both teams.
"It was a psychological plus for
both teams," he said. "We knew we
could win here, hut so did they, and
they weren't going to let it happen
• a ^ n . ^ " '

•>::

^^""^•,•

v.

'',

Tumlison led Ae Warriors'scoring with 19 points, while Rhodes
ad^ed 16 points and ten rebounds.
First half scoring hurt die rni^
riors, who went to the lodcer room

0
4
OUT final game, but we realize how
i
0
4
S
6
6
l
1
0
0
Profiie Staff Reparl
2 1
Hendrix's b^eball team has. won three out of nine
e
d
pmes-diis season but face stiff opposition this week*
4
end from an opponent from the north.
11
The Warriors willface die Univeisityorriseonsin
0

GOVf^USrHMGYWAmACH

FAN SUPPORT. A number of people, including President Ann H. Die, made the trip
tbJaekson,Miss.v to watch the Warriors play Millsaps in the NCAA Division II) southem
regional playoffs Mar. 2. Hendrixtied with Oglethorpe for asecond-placedSCACflnish.

dowii by 13 points at halftime
(41-28).
"There was a critical stretch just
before h^dfiime when they went on a
14^0 run and took the lead,** Rhodes
said.
Garrisonsaid defense was another
key to the game, adding that "our

guys were pls^ng a Utde tentative.**
Stacy Vines *95 agreed, saying,
"Millsaps came out ready tb play, .
Their pressure defense took ds oiit of
our|ame,and forced us to take some
badshots.^

See NCAA on 14

Lady W^friors
finish season
tliiril in SCAC

Baseball squad begins
season with 3-6 recoid
s

By Ryan Parson
Profile StaffWriter.

• When the Lady WamoK tmvekd to
Memphis last Samrday to lalce on Ae
Rhod^LadyLymcindieaMlpmeof
at Oshkosh in a doubleheader Friday afternoon. The
thes^son, theyknewitw^agamethac
Titans belongtodiemconsiiiStateUmvetsiQ.Con.
247 55- 69 54
Tola!
coimted onlyforpride. Hendrbc ^me
I ference •(WSUC) and are NCAA, Division III* like
into the game with third place In the
Hendrix.
confeien^wiappedupandiitdedmn^
Rgfe. i i
*^They are going to be real toughs but our team is
ofapost^^lnfberth.
Hendrix d e l L3^ft.C@l!iie 2 - ^
1
ready,** said Coach Jim Holland*
The Lady Warnors came out flat
iyon €@il©|t def. Ilasidrix 4*iO
In 1994 the Titans went 41-4 and were MCAA
early in the game,, and when they
Division HI championsv
were down 12~2, CoachJason Jones
m.m
*;When you have to play against someone of diat
, •mnM% del. Wiilfams Baptist 17-? , |
was forced to call time-out*
caliber, you redly live up to eicpectations,*' MarkJones
Wliamg Baptist, def, Hiftdrlx 2-=3"
**I called a time-out and told them
*97 said of tomorrow*s meeting against the Titans.
that this ^vas^'t the way we were
"WeVe
had
some
really
good
practi^s
this
week,
and
.
m^t$ •
going to play our last game/' Jones
Coach Holland has really hyped us tip for this pme*
Utk, ef Oentml Ark* def. Hendrix S-8 •
ejtplained.
m THI MOUND FOft THE WAHRIORS. I^usseil DePriest
1 think we're going to do redly well."
Hendrix battled back and at the
(22) winds up for tho pitch during an earlier game this
M a r . i ' '.
' '•, .
half were doMi by two.
Hindrlx m . Williams, iaptlst t ^ - S ' ' ' • j
$ M BASEBALL on 1 4 season for Hendnx.
'*CaseyCollmskeptusinthegame
Williams 1ia^iSideftHeMrlxT-tS ;, •
in the first half,** Jones said*
Collins *9? hit three three-pointers on three strait possessions in the
first hal£
luseulum dil Hendrbt M
HendriK surged ahead in the secdown dirou^ number nine.**
doubles partnefs are*"
By Zacftaty If osldni
Maiyvilli def. Hendrix 3;^
**Theie*s no doubt about it, ^ur
Mike Albri^it*95 agreed that this ' ond lialfto win 73-^5* Mandy Wil«.'
Pmf«l« Assistant fiditor
^nbe Warriors men*s tennis team, depth is much better/ agreed year's doubles teams are a strength liams WledHendriit with 24 points.
Sara Purdom '95 and Kim Ralston
forthemrriot^;
using depth, eonsisteney* andalotof Chris Miller *f6^
Scott said another feason for die •' •**WeVe always been strong in *97 recordedten points- and'sk asyoung talent, has opened its conference reason wldi two wins and is team's early resulm is .the success of doubles, but 'diis year we*fe even sistSs and 14 points andfiveassists*
itspectively*' Casey Collins smmA
im doubles teams.
currendy ?*-2 overall
better^ Albfi^it said*
PwHliSjWrti makes evef i f p
"^WeVe probably got some of die
Cbadi Ralph tett mA diis ymr*s
This year*i team consists' offive 1§ and hit^ on four- of m three-*
W W 0 i sporting events im Heridfl:
entiremne-tnemberteamiscomistent, best doubles teams weVe evet had fireshmen, butScottsaidhedoes not pointers*
College a(jourat0ly* Call
this year^** Scott said. **lvetyoneon feel that inexpetience will be a prob* 0 **I told the girls after the Miodes
fe^or
and Wi will set the i^ord MmigW.
IS t&
he the team is teal unselfish about
S M WOMEN on 14
See TENNIS on 15
whole line-up is solids where they play, and who their

Men's tennis has early sueeess in conference
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foreign exchange students who
g this year at Hendrix
— Feature on Page
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Staffing changes result in the search
for a new director of College relations
— Details on Page 3

Warriors have excellent chance of snagging
one of the top seeds at SCAC Spring Festival
— Sports Section, Page 16

TBnURSDAY, MARCH SO, W9\
Eighty-TWrd Year
Niitnber Twelve
Heodrix College
-:.E-c-;-Ji-.:;aixij.i

Hill joinMg fiscal affairs as vice-president
Profile Editor

The fifth new senior administrator in less than three years was hired
during spring break to oversee daily
operations of the Office of Fiscal
Affairs.
Timothy J. H ill was hired as the new
vice-president for business and finance
last week after a four-month search.
"Mr. Hill's experience in higher
education is extensive, and he comes
to Hendrix with a strong background
in private higher education management," College President Ann H.

Die wrote in a memo to the campus
community last week.
Hill received a bachelor of arts
degree with a major in political science and economics from Kent State
University in 1966, a bachelor of
business administration with a major in accounting from the University of Albuquerque in 1971, and a
master of business administration
with a major concentration in accounting from Georgia State University in 1972.
Since 1987 Hill has worked as vicepresident for business and finance at

HoUins College in Roanoke, Va.
According to a report in the Sept.
14,1994, edition of The Chronicle of
Higher Education, Hollins had an
annual expenditure of $25 million
in 1992-93 while Hendrix's expenditures were $15 million.
Before working at Hollins, Hill
was director of finance at University
of Rochester from 1984-87, controller at Lehigh University from
1978-83, assistant controller at the
University of Richmond from 197678, director of accounting services at
Floyd Junior College (a unit ofthc

University System of Georgia) from
1973-75, and an auditor for the
board of regents of the University
System of Georgia in 1972.
Hill will begin his job at Hendrix on
or befbre May 15, according to Die.
Hill fills a vacancy created last
October by the abrupt resignation of
long-time vice-president for fiscal
affairs Rodney D. Todd, who had
worked for the College since 1972,
College officials have changed the
title ofthe position from "vice-president for fiscal afiairs" to "vice-president for business and finance."
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Timothy J. Hill

HIing open until Monday
for Student Senate races
By Eri€ Pyer
Profile Editor

Filing opened Tuesday for this
year's Student Senate elections,
scheduled for Apr. 11.
Positions up for election are president, vice-president, two at-large
senators, an off-campus senator, six
dormitory senators, and the at-large
representative to the Council on
Academic Policy.
"In order to qualify, a candidate
must submit a letter of intent simply
stating their name and that they are
wishing to run for that position, and
turn that letter in to one of the
members of the election commission," said Randy Jackson '95, election commissioner.
Members of the commission are

•^'::rW,36iM* '-a-twrtE

Jackson, Valerie Thompson *96,
Tom Dixon *95,. Uyen Nguyen *96,
and Ashley Cornwell '97.
The Senate president and an atlarge representative currendy serve on
Academic Policy, the result of a May
1992 vote by the faculty. This arrangement is on a three-year trial basis and
will be upforreview this f ^ s .

Sea FILING on 2

f\

Kampus Kitty events announced
SFRflNO PiCWiC. Students kick off spring term in front of the Campus Center for a outdoor rr^eal of gnlled fiamburgers and
hot dogs courtesy of food services Mar. 28.

Galloway repairs continue on schedule
By IVIargi© Alsbrook
Profile Staff Writer

It has been six weeks and Galloway Hall is recovering quicldy from
the fire that damaged its northern
corridor in February.
"Things are goingquite well," said
JeffShachmut, associate dean ofstudents and direaor of residence life.
"It seems like the construction is
movmg along pretty quiddy. From
all we can tell everything seems to be
going pretry smoothly over there."
According to Loyd Ryan, College
business manager, 53 students have
filed to claim the $500 settlement

, *::.,t

from the College. Checks were cut as
soon as the claims were received by
the office, and he expects to hear
from other students after they have
received replies from their personal
insurance companies.
The College will then file for reimbursement from St. Paul Fire and
Marine, the company that covers
fire damage. Hendrix has a $10,000
deductible on their fire policy, but
Ryan assured The Profile ih^i money
BS worked into the budget each year
in anticipation of insurance claims.
The wiring and plastering has been
completed, aod this week the con-

''"cr^ii"*i..

struaion company began to rebuild
the floor in the room where the blaze
began. Galloway will be dosed this
summer as repairs come to a dose
and the entire building receives a
new coat of paint. New light fixtures
are being picked out for the corridors, dorm rooms, and vsumities.
"People are goiirig to see a whole
diffcrent look for Galloway next
year," said Missy IGlian, area coordinator for Galloway, Raney, and Veasey Halls.
In the Mar. 9 issue of The Profile,,

By Erie Dyer
Profile Editor

Hendrix's annual spring weds of
charity events begins Sunday n i ^ t
and wiU indude feculty and student
qui2 bowl matches and men in diag.
by Student Senate, will run from
April 3—B, according to coordinator
e event tms i&een m csostence
many decades, but Bouey could only
find records of it begpmmgin 1950.
"It mm meinirioned In the Twuimdomr [ b 1930]," she said. **Wheii Kampus Kitty ssarted out> Senate used to
do all these diferentsom of fondiaiseis
and dedded to have theura a i take place
at one time diiMing the year."
Over the years Kamplis Kitty has
to indmde Aaffisy e^eEtespoE-

Miss Hendrbc features male students dressed as femaie contestants,
mocking serious beauty pageants at
other colleges and universities,
Norma ^ a g ^$5, who is. cwMtrnting Miss Hendtk for A e thlid f^m:^
m d piepamridns are ^gpkjg well w t h

"^We StiU mei m-betweeft-aei: talent," King said. ^And WU, Im&p
looking for talent.*"
Miss Heiidri3£ will be hd4 Friday*
April ?j at S:00 p.m, in Staples All*
ditorium. PoUowiiig Aepapitiit,:a
**dmg qmq^- ball** will be^heli Ifi
Hiilen Balltdoiii«
/f

as' \V0tiieia wiU 'mmm 50^ m m .tfF"
u*iii.».fiMi<flituijhfl.V«f*i^^>)is.';ias=;ia^
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for deyelOpmieriti will eontinue in eluding the annual Student FhOiisir
Profile Editor
thon for the Alumni toyalty Fund in
that capacity;
•the--iyi;'^v;;;''\'•>''/.': ;-^;;;:'.:,_.
Th^lpftgtime College publie reia^
*Tm expected to give a lot of air
tio^§ officer moves toftindraising,a ranee from sk to eight employees,
part oftWDevdopittent offiee staffi- whie Hendri^chis h l l o i d y ^ o i b r tentibn to the campaign for which
iiig|Gonfigt^^
we coihpleted a fe^ s
blac4 during Match. . ^
to nave tntee,
Marts & > Lundy, Ilie,, d (
: Anti Tiirne)^' who ha^^^
said, '^Weregjtt)^^
tp do ;
Hendrix since 1984 feis beej[^ pto^ A^to: we vs^Ifc doin
l^ndhursti {slj, aftindraising;eon-^foture,**
iTdotediH)ta director bfCoUege relaBeal said that developnient offic- suiting GOtnpany, d<£terrRined in
tions tO dssociate director of . ers at Goinparable insdtutions are Jariuaty that a (iampaigiiforHen-(cjeye opment aiid director of the an* f^tMd|r|:|I|at(pei^i:^
4rix^^^ d ^ ^
nualfan4»Rog^r Beal, vrf^
•E)evel6pmieiil;Staffi'^ ;'-• '^••"'•^' ;••'•'•••;••'Li
handled ai^nim giviiigi witt^dv^te
'Witt lite
Bout priorities were estsftJished ^
major doriOrs andfoundatiOhs.;
bilities, Tiirnby wilt oVersee the an- by theCoUegeV Board bf Trustees^
By Eric Dyer

Rldayy Mar. 3 1
Lmt DayforRefunds an Used Books at the Bookstore

^ Saturday, Apr. 1

;- •»'

—TT—'-^

3a$eball: Double Header: $duthwescern University at
Hendrix
'

l:OQp.m. ,

Sunday, Apr. 2
Kampus Kitty W e e k . . .
I . f.
r^0ylight\Sai^PSsm^e jp^nstsppngforward onfhour)
l:p()p.mj>{. , •, ^ , • Ba^e|>all: Sputhwestern University at Hendrix
2:00-7:00 p.m.
Spring Orientation Training Meedng for Student Host ahd
Freshman Connection
7:00 p.m.
Kampus Kitty Event: The Shawshank Redemption, Staples
9:00 p.m.
Prayer Group, Greene Chapel

we've been doingi we .didnot: have
enough/folks,? Beal saidforthe ra^
tiOnjde behind the staffing d i a ^
W. EUis Atndld, vice^presidei^

Monday, Apr. 3
Shop Crasy Mayheth's
5:00-6:15 p.m,
Kampus Kitty Event: Martin Hall Man Sale, Sunporch
6:00-8:00 p.m.
Kampus Kitty Event: Couch Hall Casino Night, Couch
Hall
Social Committee M^tipg, SC^
15 p.ns.
30 p.m.
The Profile StaffMeeting, Second Floor Hulen Office
00 p.m.
Hendrix Biological Society Meeting, Buhler 304
00 pjm.
Faculty Redtal: Anslqr Fleming, organ, Sts^l^

Tuesday, Apr. 4
00 p.m.
9 p.m.

Wedn^day, Apr. 5
Last D ^ T& Change
4:00 -5:00 p.m.
00 p.m..
30 p.m.
00 p.m,

To/From Credit Onfy
Loug Distance job Search Workshop, Bailqi' Seminar Room
Kampus Kitty Evcnc jojpardy Tournament, Rev^
Pre-Law Oub, Mills 103
P o ^ u m Mating, Campus Center

Thursday, Apr. 6
Board ofTnme^ Annual Spring Meeting
TBA
l^mipusiGt^Evenc T h c Last ofthe Gr^tLoamr®," TBA

Rktay, Apr. 7
iAst D^^for M^atds on New Booh s t the Booktore
Board tfTrunem Annual Sprmg MeeHngi
3:30 p.m.
Friday Afternoon Discu^on: °Alter C^^hnya: Ethnic
i^pimdonsofSmallNadonsin Russia,*'Z^BaEd.pfofi^or
of ma&emadcs, Ran^ Bmlding
Kampus Kitt^ Event: Mi^ Hendrk P a ^ n t , Staple

Saturday, Apr. 8

r

il
^IT
"pqntinaed^^m^

ANDTHE REPAIRS C(INTINUE A bunch of oldiighting fixtures from th© rooms in me darflag^dfirstfloornprth wi^
in the hallway waiting for disposal. Constmction is proceeding on schedule, according to College admlhjstraitors;

Couch, East, Hardin, and Martin hearted terms, we do not have anyHalls. **We waiit to educate them oh thing in there that does not make
what is a hazard, why it is a hazard, sense;** Perrodiii Said. *"I hope that
Continued From Page 1 and the implications of having a residents can see that we are primaStudent Development ran an adver- poliqr in place. The implicadons for rily conceit-ned with safety, and
tisement whidii informed students the residents is that somefeU^may fi^mkly i hope thatwe do not have to
that their dormitory rooms would beasked to diangcbehaviors, change enforce it.**
be searched over spdng break. These die vmy diey 4 r e s s diemselves in
dieir rooms, or i a n g . die way diat possibUinrfoFiiQCtyeiir. but headded
searches did not take place.
L t the staff W t walk with a
The Student Development staff diey decorate dieh^ rooms.*'
If a resident M s to make an ap^ c.tationbookoranything.thatisnot
decided to wait until the students
were on campus to make diesearch^ pomtment mth dieir RA, members even a posdbuity.
^But we are going to do whatever
more «ducadSnal. Kilian expkmed. . of die residc^nce staff will enter the
\ Sometime between Apr. 10-22 room to equate the premises for it takes to make sure diat people are
student WiU be asked to make an fire safety violadons. If any student pa^ng attendon to not only die fire
appointment Math their resident as- has a qu^don about the policy or safety poli^^ but the safety of them-^
sistant to have an evaluation ofdieir about certahi materials or practices selves and die rest oftheir commuthey are encouraged i^ gee in toudhi nity^" Pcri^din added.
rooms for fire hazards.
"^Ri^t now we are looking at this with their a r ^ coordinator.
The poli^ was defied late last
"I want to talk very Utde about term and Student Development
term as an opportuni^ to talk to
r^identsaboutdiepoliq^iGclf/^^d *what happens if because ifyou take hopes diat it ^ U help to prevent
Kent Perrodin, a r ^ mordinator for a look at the poUcy in the most cold- morefiresin dormitoriai.

Thei^is a charge to participate in all
events, and ^1 proceeds will b^^^
natedtocharideSiindudingtheAmerican Red Cross and Bethlehem

Sunday, Apr. 9
Bas^aii: Double H^^er: Trinity Univeisicy ai Hendrix
i^ia}ri^^Qr&u]^,'Cfeoie Chapel

•House.'.;,

.'--•-; ':''.•,'''•-' y ^ - ' y - l y ••"-:.

the Week's iveritsf
Social Committee wiU opej^i ICampiB IQtty Weekwith the screening
of T%e Shawshank Pedetnpt/onApt*

3 at 7:00 p*m. in Staples. The movie
was one of thefivenominated for an
Academy Award for "Best Modon
Picture** eariier this month.
Martin*s "Man Sale** takes place
Monday evening during dinner in
the Htden Sunpordi,followedby
Couch Hall ^ i n b Night from 6t00
toS:00p.m.
A student and j&culty quiz bowl
^ m e tak<^ pla^ Tuesday evening
with two rounds. In the first match,
Libmrian Robert Fri^eU, 0rs* Keidi
Sutton, John Krebs, and MarkSuthedand wUlfiiceVince Cucco, Chet
&rneU, andTomDixon, aU*955 and
Ken Myers %
FoUowing that matdi, Drs* John

«

C^ynapus Center.
thefinalspring term oftheir tenure,
Eli^ons are seheduledforApr. jad^on said.
riLiNiai
11from9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Any
In addition, no candidate may
Continued From Page 1 run-ofl^ take place two days later.
tunformore than one posidon at a
""As the Elemon Codestands now,
There are some new sdpuladons time, he added.
we vwU cle« art a t 4 a ^ AP rep," in diis f ^ s Election Code* revised
Speedi^ by omdidatesforpresijacbon said.
last September. AU student at Hen- dentj vi^-pr^ident* at4arge ^enaFUing ends Monday, Apr. 5 at drix are^lowed to wnforSmdent tof^i ind Amdeinic Poli^ are to be
4:S0 p.m.foUowedby a mandatoty Associadon positions if on campus given Apr* 10 at 7t00 p.m* in die
mefdng h t all <^ndidate$ in die for thefidlterm of office ©tdudittg Campus ^ n t e r
Ell

Spnng Orientation {forpuppim)
Booht&re OpenforOrienUition
Bas^ail: Trinity Umversity at Himdrix
m
I^mpus Kio^ Event: Red liglw Revue, Campus Cea^sr

ing viribus conferences in the near
fiitiKetoimpto^^^
new ideasfor.Hendri^c^^ i)e>^
ment
tookliigfc^New 1^^
;\^sib[iiitymllbei^^
Tutnejrf subcessor as C^^
:tions,direbtori '•:-<•'^' '-''yy^y:'' ,.>; ^'„•
tt

' ' indude some aavertis^

i^fwly i^ ap^^

ceivedforthe position, a ^
fiiiallsts have^i^itede^
to interview widi Hendrix^o^
•• lliere was ajbrby ra
cants, from both in^^tate and o u ^
..mte^**.Turiiey.s^id^'^''iv;\;'v'.^ y'^ '^M^. •
l\ • A • Aevir:)Coll^
dii

IMA

j&h Saufdb Worlishop, Bail^ Seminar Room
Sodil dsmmittee Meedng» SCR
I
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'OuttrlDardo^menc H^r Si^^WbdslmpI Bailef^ Senlia^,'
Room
Women's Tennis: UCA at Hoidrix
Smdent Sentte Meedng, SCR
SBC Meedng Mills B
Munphy Pfog^am: Foreign Film Seri^: Aguirtet Wrath of
God(G&mxsk)i Milk A
W f i i n i i d a y , Apr, 3 2

ChurdiiUi David Larson, Richard Araiza *95, president of tbeSbcietyv
Kampus l^rtywtU end Saturday
Ernst, and Charles Chiappell will 0
pOse^ Chds Dudding *95, Chance with the Hardin HaU M o r ^ Run
BasMns*94 Mark Doweli *?7iiand and Galloway HallV "J^ed Light
Rev^e/Coffeehouse;**
David Kuperman ^97. :
Two rounds of *Jeopardy** will be Chdlleiige Getting Invoivemeiit
played Wednesday night in Revest
Orpnizations have teen relu^
moderated by SuttoUrThefifst ^iiie
tant to get Involved with Kamjpu5
begins at 6:00 p.m.
A newevenjc this year will be spon- ^ Kittyforthe pastfewyears,accordsored by Students Taking Acdon' •-jngtoBouey. •;;,''•'• '^/•;:!'; :'•;.•
"iNrebeentryingthepasttwoyears
Against Sexual Assat^^
"The tast ofthe Great Lectures*' witt to get various clubs ^nd organizafeature faculty members giving what tions [from on-campus] to sponsor
they con$ider the most important an event, and this ha$ not been vety
suceessfidi^* Bouey ocplained*
lecture of their lives.
While club involvement i^ dOwn,
"The premise is that thi^ only
have enough dme left to Hfe to give partlcipadonbyfecultymembers has
one• more leanre. If this-was' to be' increased substantial)^^ she added.
Raising money and collecting potheir last lecture, what would it be>**
explained Jennifer Canada *95* a tential door prizes from loeal businesses has been surprisingly
member of STAASA.
Last year, the SodetyforEco- challenging this spring.
"It's been difficult this year. For
nomics and Business revived a dormant event - ^ "The Great Raft some reason there have been a lot of
Debate.*' This wiU be held against people out diere before us,** said
this year on Thursday evening at Bouey. "Norma and I don*t have
nearly as much stuff this year.
6:00.
"WeVe gone to businesses in the
"It*s afonthing where the representative for each ofthe three areas middle of March, and they told us
can defend the importance oftheir they were already out of money fot.
particular eoncentradon,** saidTami the month,** she continued.
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GALLOWAY

Spanish Table. PDR
Kampus Kitty Event: Quiz Bowl, Rev^
Student Senate Mating, SCR

30-6:30 pjHi.

Jt|u^l fiind and ail;phoriathonsv including raising die endo^nient to
Barbara Horton, assistaht ditector $100 million b y 2000, condnuing:
of developnierit; and ^director of • to adtact high-qi^ity student^ to
ahitiini relations, hsid previously or- attending the ih$tittM:ion^ taising
ganized
ftih4raisittgph^
mr fonds to implement the canipm

master plan, and ihcreasmg the ing innewspapersi which we*venever
College-s visibility on a national: done before,** to
still perforniing public relations du: l e v e U . :.•'
-;.•;/'• •';.'.
This ^ 1 be Turney*& first j b b i n tiesforj)evdopment until a replace*
;sment'can-bbhired..;;' •'•-•}'/•!.;':-'-••\:-^
fundraising, a r i d ( s ^
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Remarks

The dying art of poetry

* • ,

By Eric Dyer

By Drew Cook.'

1'
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liave servipl lilt s t ^ ^
iticieasiii^

in t b d r iroies anillitve b c ^ i ^ d K a t i ^ ^

W e liope ^ t nest^ i ^ ^
dbeiiti|N»ttance of ttidr f^^
Fi?oiii Computer SefdceszdieColl^
hdiiimtdbiedi^ ^#^eiiilfisr.iedtt*' IiiitcadoP€yipha.liaMim
MtU iiiay«f0„l)e sent d ^
lu^e to 1 } ^ as nnidbt a i q ^
In aiUition» the campus Worid Wide Web server lias a new
address. Instead of t h a t long number^ simpljr ""https//
ivwi^thendfk.eduf' to a i ^ s s the R e n d m l i o m e p a ^ on die Web.
u>
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ArtProfessorDonMlit'underwentheart triple bf-passs^
Monday; Hebopes to return to w o r k m d u n a £sw weet:s.
Kfeirr mil be at S t Vinosnt^s H o ^ ^
iw^dbend* Hedoes notin^antanyflowers^but^^uma^rs^douds and
mesi^^S^Mbisbotneaddr^ss: 28 lakeviewAores Drive in Gtinvvay.
We ivtsh him a speedf fe^verf .

^

was speaking with a friend who at- as inferior. Afi;er aU, some wUl bleat, this
tends another Arkansas school about poem contains someone's feelings.
It is unfair, some say, to condenrin
his dasses. Like me^ he!s an Bnglish
sqmcQBe^sfieliH^s.
, major, and die c ^ ^ ^
Ana oF|:ours/b$t is callous tacdndemn
d4CtaWcjaj^<Ju4a*---^pa)pcrs, criticdf^Hepries» andsdie like* lioweveff %Wkqhik took one's fee]|ngs. Mut poetry is not mere
an unpleasant turnlvhen he mentioned his ^ ^ "fedings:** Weill have feeUngs. Ifthe sole
recentexperienceinacreative wridng dass. characteristicofgoodpoetryissentiment,
His teacher; he said, did hot allow the than aU human beings are poets. Unfor-^
students to say that they did not 'lUce" a tunately, such a glut of''poets** makes the
certain poem. Instead she insisted on the term "good poetry** meaningless, because
use of a comfortably sterile phrase; **This there arc no bad or average poets to use as
standards. >
doesn'tworkforme."Uponcxamination,
Ifwe accept such a criterion, then what
my fri'end^sanecdote explains the ugly fate
that poetry — and on a greater scale^ the the heck are English majors doing readingBHotand Shakespeare? After aU, we've
Bnglish language—has met
foetiy, ifyou hadn't noticed, is dead. got our own "feelings,** don't we? °
Of course, thelogichereisaboutas silly
Certainly, individuals continue to both
read and write poemst but their patrons- '^as the verse at your average open-mike
age contributes litde or nothing to the reading. Sure, everybody has "feelings,**
continued existence ofthe art form. The but everybody also uses a toilet a few
problem is that we as a culture hsive timesaday.Wc'recertainlynotaU plumbsomehow condemned poetry to a radier ers as well as poets! Furthermore, if this
unique odstcncc separate from other art "fcdings** business realty were true, then
ferms sudi as drama^music, dance, and it vjroidd apply to the other arts as weU.
visual art. Thatis, we no longer have die Just because I know what it's like to feel
happy, sad, etd doesn't mean t h a t ! am
right to dislUee a p0em.
For somereason, people tend toequate --^ or should-^ perform aii interpredve
poems \^th **feelings,*' Ifsomeone writes dance about these feelings. The feet that
a bad poem, it is unfortunately consid^ a giri once broke up wifti me wUl never
ered both rude and arrogant to Identify it change the fact that 1 am a flat-out l o u ^

njrriftr^

mtflt k- die . i i k i i m i i m m m m ^ i X m t d m € b l l ^ , p«M\f ^a4ae4 ^ llie B t h i m

'1lm€tiBiiki^Uiit.CmmmtiMip^im6m4Gimmmm'^

New fire saiety re^laUons
To die Profile Editor?
IVe always wondered how the
administiadon comes up with iu
dedsions.
It $^ttm sUly to me that thqr out«
k w halogen lamps after a fire. One
a^dentihouIdn'tdoomaUstudents
to l i ^ g under the mediei^ fiutter-^
i n ^ fluori^cent l i ^ B that inhabit
the rooms In vdiidh wt live*
Fewpeople thatllmowhave halo^ iampstio I dott'taqpeetmi»^of
an o u i ^ fbm sttidennt for losii^
dieprii^yk|^t
Butdbtttboutthefirein Martih^
The mudi vaunted **$moking materi^*^ thaioiused thatfire,wmdi the
admlniscmdona^aeptedasdprettes*
were never banned*
I M s 1$ prdbs^ly beoiuse half of
t ) ^ ctmpus imokes. Ifthe admlnlsmdott iriid to ferbld smoMng in

moid shidoiit inniit

the dorm rooms the outciy wouldbe
incredible* They would dahn that
it's dieit right to smoke in dieir
own rooms, and they would of
coulee be right*
1 think that hundreds of people
smoMnglntheirroomsisafargreater
direat ti^an halc^en lamps that are
approved by the government as safe.
Halogen lamps arc not unsafe,- but
thien neidier Is in<%nse, and It was
b«nncdbe<auseitanmaskthe$mdl
of l l ! « ^ substances. But di&t Is an*
other matter.
I also don*t agree with the ban^
ning of omdl^. T h ^ add atmosphcreandanicafesmeUto these a^ng
dorms. But these have also been
banned because of a few small
laeldm^*
It is not th«^ objects that m m
fir«^, it IS stupidity for leaving a
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T o the Profile Editor;
Midnioiheswidiihenewlabinthe
We were juit browsing aroundi newSiUqrlJbitry.
mA wbii do wis itumbie tatoit but
It*i retnttriiig to hear that our
good ole MendrtE C o l l e p and t l m t m t t e r it sttying on the
'the '"'fimt noinNMUMC^ In Jlydkiiiiii to •cutiirMe^eife.
jpi omine*
Kiep Up the good wo^>
Vetyimpiciiife!
We^ie g|id to iiee' 'dttt Hendmc ii

nat suHigpiciicii 1w eoiiimitriKiii fci

•---l^fidbiidPoMtiid
Moi]9inGrdbain/91
llnim%«^Loini^

ondte imattended and catdi^sness
fbr not watdiing whatever material
diat happens to get dirown over a
400 d^ree bulb*
I, for one, hate the fact diat 1 have
to give up ray halogen lamp* It k so
much more pleasant than any of the
alternatives.
I am a resident assismnt. and I
plan to enforce the t^tm polid^ as
thi^are laid down, but I think that
the admini$ttadon should consider
the opinions of the student and
adlow &r feedbadc befiiie mtking
such life altering dedsions.
Jonathan Beirier ^$$

l«tt^f^ to Uie edfter are wit^
ecmii but tnis^ be editicf for space
and imnfcmnlty to n l ^ . ieit«rs
must Include a ligttlmate sine^
turt, itttioMgi names will be wiUi«
held upon rsctuist
H\ tttttm imeemi popery of
tlii mwipipir ami must meet
tlii ^li||it'fJcNiliffiS 'Q^W§-PrQilki*
^SfBBOlRfP IPT'ilUPliifjPlflpil IS nOOO'

on ttii IMkmdif p l e r l o pul^KcaUofi» SiMfid fimcigt cam^Mis mill
firvNl i i m r W f m aeiliilf-SOljfewi*',
rliJfilf^.MMKlw(»eail»
>«..
jjijiiiiilliliiliillWMailliiiiiXiHnitp

iUBjtliililipJOiiifc
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dancer. SimUariy, my experiences, iio
matter how important they are to>me, do
not immediately qualify me as an actor,
singer, or painter.
.
Theimfbrtunate truth is thatthwethings' /
require skill, and wriring poetiy is no different. Ws recognize this skUl in others,
and thus we can say that whUe Jimi Hendrix is an inspired guitar player, I am not.
By denying ourselves the right to condemn poets, we have become unable to
affirm the good ones. In doing so wc do
great disservice to our own language; by
den)dng the possibility of beauty in poetry, we discard the chance of beauty in
language as well.
And frankly, I don't tWnk there's any
way to save it. Sure, students i^ll always
read the poetiy of previous geneiadons;
but I fear that in the fiiture the study of
poetty will be a study of htstory. Two-^
hundred years from now, I don't expect
that En^ish students will attend a dass
foctSsing on the works of late 20th century poets, Uilfortunately, the thmkersof
pur time may be remembered as having
nothlngto$ay«~orlcssthaninterestedin
sayingitwdl.
Dmiffaok is ajunior a n d a
tegular eolumnistprTht Profile
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Dmgs should be lepliiecl
By Steve Ertelt

O

ur histoiy with iUe§d drugs indicates clearly that our polides
have not met with the success
advooites of thc **wur on drugs** predicted. AIthoi%h expensive, dnigs are
easily obtainablcanddierisingalmeate
Is substanrially rdatcd to thc consumptionofdru^anddiecotttittuingprohibi^
tion against thdr sde and purdiase*
WhUe politicians scramble to make
names for dbemsdves as and-drug, ahd^
crime warriois, the war on drugs has
been i m t Thc tragk victims i^f thit
war Include f ersonal liberty and
reiponsibUiiy»
Ifanything, thc failed experiment with
Prohibidon in the 1920s should tdl us
diat problems materialKEC when ihe gavernment talassteps to makeacdons Ulegal and utllite law for purposes of
behtvioraldianges.Stieetsbecamcbatdefrnundi as criminals rushed to supply the
demand fiir liquor and law enforcement
spending increases and die government
m m i a gieater financial burden to com*
b t the alcohotidated crime.
Hiebruniofdilseainomlcburdenfcll
onthe Americin MptyersiandiiAmerla m law their civil i l ^ t i trampled and
dieir livelihood* endanpred they supp r t e d the Prohibition repeal.
Whenevertherckap«tt demand fora
product m d die government mak<^ It

Ule^, a black market always materializes would come the reducdon of d r u g p r i ^
to supply the demand. Hie price ofthe 0Rd die incentive for sudi I n d i ^ d t m to
productrisesdramadcaltyanddieoppor. acquire job skiUs in early lifit and become
tunity for huge profile appears which a ointributing member of sode^*
At the same time, die »tps of dru^
initiatesadimat6formmeasmoremon«^
is needed to put Into the Made market le^dis^don forthi^dy lefecm die propo^ t e m . Innocent Americans are t a i ^ t dtbndiittofir^riq^tzadonistbe^um*
in the crossfire as tobberi^ and ihoodngs lent of fimiring the use of d r t ^ . Sodal
hosdliiytodieabuseofdrijgtdmddcon^
b^omemorefrequent,courtsate|amm^
vdth trivial misdemeanor drtigcases white dnue.Yetwe should beopen»ininded and
rapists and murderets go free, and d ^ I review dlspassionatety the data b a n n i n g
liberdes suffer as ranckm drug taring, toaocumidateaboutdiefiuttmofmirdriig
bigbrothermonitoringprogtamsanddie lawsandthepoisibUideiofposldv^refemi
t h r o u ^ decrindnatliadon. tt should be
lUce invade our privacy and properQr,
Thc first laws prohlbidng drugi were our d u ^ to iiore die Ion i £ derivative
racist in origin m t h ^ Intended to pi^- liberdeS' i s a itsidt ofiiie gcxieiil' m^Qiliem
vent Chinee laborers from using opium aused bv drua-rdated' acdvidet.
We should reitiect' the ridbi of .'Cadi
and blacks and Hispanlcs firom ming
marijuana. Butnowit^tlme t o r c J q ^ b s person to be retpoits|Ue for dieIr own
drugi and let people take feiponsibiliqr prtv«tehealdiandsafoty« We should hdp
for themselves. With drugi legal* mm* those who seek oiofeisional mediodi to
passionate people could do more to help end dieir drug abuse, but save on the
the small minorityoftddicteddruguiers. iMUions of dollars wasted on ftuideit ef^*
Individttrfs shoidd have the ri^t to de* •M^m Jfc- a*ii a^^^' 9 Wl iiffj* m ^KHP"^ 'fcrt*(!B^«^* Mba ^uta ^"^^s %ffww *» a 'iiaa
cide for themsdves dhat to put into dieir tne ^cnminai law ano avoid tne extcinau*^
t t W ^ t ^ n . fttktlli l^tyhOt^ i l ^ m t t l t
body $0 b n g as t l a ^ take K^ponsibUity 'tlMC
aiTwiK '^i^^pMWk%i^f^pfc «jR%#a".a %ajwi^BWiif 'wppaa^y^a %•!#'
for their actions.
Dnigs should be ksaliied tioi becaine
Current drug kws sloj^c out die poor diey ire faeti^idil» but beauie d i ^ do
anduneducitedastiige^isreladf^lew
teis iiinTi tnan ttie tociiitanan orug itws
inner-^dqr youdi wiU take advanoijie of mmsmf mpMt.
^tiotHitiacarc^opportumtieiwiicitttiey
Sitwi JBttidt ii a hmitnfOSudM
can make diouiiodt of doUatt a weA
rl^gjmmr efmmmtmmjwr i l i e ErxQMUC
seUIng d n ^ . With dn% |e|aliaadon

S

pringbreakwascertainly
restfoi for me dtis year
becauselgotoutoftitde
Rock. For die past 20 years I
haye spent the endre month ofMarch in my hometown
doing absolutely nodiing producdve. At least this year I
didabsolujelyriodungprody(yivjj.0t^^tlY
sun
neglected tdevisibn programs.
Ricki take, Gcoige EUiott, Oprah Winfrey, PhU
Donahue, Jenny Jones — and O.J. Simpson.
Yep,IfinaUywatched about an hour ofthe trial vdiUe
on the beach. I saw Kato KaeUn. I saw Marda Gark. I
saw Juc^e Lance Ito. I htard the CNN theme music.
What I saw was fine and aU, but certainly enough to
keep me content. I think I'll settle for die two or three
minute daity recap on the nighdy nevwi.

•^ li

IT'S DIFFICULT T O JUDGE ANY STUDENT
governmentadministradon. Barkley Thompson's Senate sdU has a few more meetings, but die majority of
woikdonebythe 1994-95 Senate has been completed.
yt^y not go ahead and do some assessing of this year's
administration?
This has definitety been the most vocal and eneigcdc
SeOaft! since diat ofPhU Shell in 1991-^..Not perfect,
buteneigedcandendiusiasdc.mco«^^
dditDemopmcnt, Senate p a v ^ A e way feri^^
intlwGjttnpmCenter.Unfornimtdy,d^
unsucccssful,butatkastitvva$ahonestcffort^m
die student*s congRgadon area In Hutm.
Alcohol has b ^ n the on-going subject aU year, and
Senate successfiiUy organize an. a d Hm i^mmittee,
with students, laculty, and staff, to discuss what to do
about strengthening the current poUcy. Thompsdn*s
Senate made certain diat student were heavily Involved in this prooafs.
While the mnter term project to help bring a group
ofRussiaiis to ounpus this month M e d to materialize,
that v j ^ another effort by this Senate vdbidi shovired
that It vms witting to take on large msks*
Tills Senate h ^ been fairly suoi^tsfid. I gu^is that
cotdd mean something sinc^ Tm generaUy not known
forkindwDrdstowardHendrix*s$tudent|^vcniment.
ELECTIONS FOR T H E NEKT SENATE WILL
cdce pla<^ before the next newspaper* Therefore, you
wiUnotseealistofcandidataiin ThiB^Jikimy^iX.
UnUke last spring, no interviews with the candidates
wUl be available ddier.
Fmsorrythatchisfaastobeiliecaie.However»Idb
thisdmetoenoiurageyoutovoteApr* l l . S d e c t t h e
student leader you dilidc wiU best represent your coni^ms wfaUe at Hendrix*
A complete list of candidates wiU beavailaUeon our
World Wide Wdb page on the Internet. flTie addreii»
as always. Is listed In the staffbox on page 4}*
THIS IS AS G O O D A T I M E AS AMY T O TAUC
a litde about humor* Simirdty i$ .i^ml Fools' tkcft
vM<k means that neBwfime k on its wtiy,
ijur little treat tor tne rieiKinx cofnmunirf wiii oe
- avauaiHe monoay moming* iipc. ^« i wasif cvtiywic ro
eniov It. I hoi>e diat evervonefi'odst t Inic tomcsiiiiia
Bui^.vdiittodoif|oufiiidioixiediii^'oAsiMM
Icfii. or detradinci' Uo fiontv I munc foti diit wc OKAII

f*llr fi% die .t!itli<iMFi. We w&ii
oavc a luce WCCIOCIKI. WC H WK j w wioi o w m r
lerioiii facet (or butts) stiowlm, cadhr
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COLUMNIST

By Zachary Hoskins

to alcohol, and in general, America is
Profile Assistant Editor
a more conservative place than he
The foreign students on campus^ had expected,
thisyear have come from a variety of
"I thought Americans would be
countries and cultures. Each had a more open to new things,*' he said,
slighdy different notion of what to
Florence H*ng, however, said she
expect iipon arrival in
Am'eHca..And after spending
time in the country, the students* impressions still vary
gready.
The biggest differeiice for

and the South, surprisingly friendly.
Stewart said she had heard that
the South was "very bigoted and very
racist."
'' Instead, she said, "I found that the
people are very friendly. It was easy
to get along and have
friends."
Huber said she has often
been starded by the friendhnessofAmericans.Sheparticularly mentions the
mahy of the fclre&Wstud<irits *
greeting which we casually
3 I
has been the sofcial li]K,^paV-;
throwaround, such as "How
ticularly with regard to altoare. you doing?" or "How's
holuse.
it going?" fSXmen is the last
— David Cavey, Normandy, France
time anyone asked these
"I had never had to show
questions in passing and regan ID before when I went to
ally wanted the answer?)
get a drink/' said Kadiarina
Huber who is here from Aus°
Huberts first experience
tria (not Australia, as she is
with this came aimost immediately, she said.
often asked). In Austria, she
said, the drinking age is 16,
"It was the very first
but "people just don't care."
morning, and one of the
housekeepers asked *How
David Cavey,
from
— Sasha Blazekovic, Croatia
Normandy, France, agreed ^.... ^.,.
.. are you doing this mornthat social life is a major dip;
H ing?' I had never seen her
ference between America and o Aer believes America "il more liberal'* before* and I have never seen her
countries.
sirice,'^ Huber explained, i
than her home, Malaysia.
" I n France, after going ta class,
Cavey saidhe sdso had to make an
"In terms of values America is
people go t o caf^ almost every night, definitely more liberal than vidiat I adjustment simply in terms of getYbu can drink when you're 16," h e experienced back home. In Malay- ting around in the US.
said. "The sodal life is more cen- sia, drinking is not prohibited, but is
"Your^yneedaaurinAmerica>*'
tered arourid ^ t h e r i n g in caf^, or not a problem/' she said. "In a way, he continued. "It's hard for me, heit is unwritten because most of our am$e X don't have a <^ as a means of
p u b s . * ^ :;.
^ •/•'.;•;•• •
Sergei Rodkin, who came to religions prohibit drinking, so to be transportation."
Rodkin agreed. *^Everybpdy drives
'
America in 1993 from Russia's U r d religious you omnot**
^ s o , H*ng said, America is more a oir," he said* ^It*s not as common
Mountains* said "the whole idea of
tiying to impose [an alcohol poller] liberal with regard to freedom of in Russia or anywhere in Europe^ I
think.**
is stupid. Gorbadbevtried to impose speech.
^Evei^rthing is spread out, so disprohibidon In Russia, and look what
"You say whatever you feel — I
happened. H e s oflPthe polirioJ arena. find that so attmctive. As long as you tant,** Blazeko^c said. **You have to
"Besides,* he added, •*most Hen- are a human, your \dews arc heard.* have a our. You can't go anywhere
drbc students are mature enough to
Whether or not our comitiy is without one.**
Qivey also said the a^demicenvimake their own dedsions -=^ they more liberal than the rest of the
don*t need to be guided.*"
worid, GrainneStewartfrom Belfiisti ronment at Hendrix took some get-'
Sasha Blazekovic said M t h regard Ireland, said she has found America, ting used to.

Trashy talk TV: 'rigged for disaster'
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By Ellen Goodman
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o one knows exactly why Scott tion. "I just walked into his house and ing oftheir performcrs,f somciobligation to
Amedute decided to go courting killed him,** he told the 9\ 1 operator, "He their ongoing side show. But in a world of
revolving gucists, the talk show's **gu6sts"
on the Jenny Jones Show. Why was after me day and night.** ' '•
This murder sounds like a perverse sub- are temps, one-night stands sent back to
doe§anyone go on these shows, baring their
hearths desires and their life's disappoint- ject for another talk show shocker: "Can A . live their lives as best they c^l^^
ments* tb'strangersE
, ! ,
> Talk Show Pe^n A^q^^ry To*Mi|rafr?|'i^Vt^Y, iones;difk*tj 'ppt/ht.JKo'tgun *
*'lie led a troubled life**, says his brother Or:, "What Happens To The People After against Scott Amedure*s»<ljest.jShe is^a
Frank. Lastyear, some men had beat him and The Showlk b v c r f But^he i h o c k k t h y il Itejrfncrl'stand-upcorhio and,before this
murder, she worried about her guests:
smashed his truck. Once he was missing for didn't happen sooner.
Track paraphernalia being used by the Grovemen this season has
twomot^ths. On Mar, 6, he exposed himself
Back irt 1992, Geraldo once Kad a father "What do we do with the feelings that come
attracted the attention of the sports fans who daily gather in the stadium
as die "secret admirer" ofJonathan Schmitz. and daughter on his show talking about their up?" But.every host, producer, booker,
to watch the workouts.
Maybe Amedure thought that the spot- incesmous relationshipt Later, the father knows that whenyou deal in surprise, shame,
A particularly interesting innovation Is the new vaulting pole used by
light w6ul<i provide a warm glow of safety. kept calling up and telling the staff that he embarrassment, you may also get rage.
Millard Phillips, state charhpion, and his running mate, Elmo Scott.
When you push people's emotional butMaybe the applause of studio audience, the was thinking about killing his daughter.
On seeing its ext^riorgleam like a metallic substance, one of the local
recognition of viewers, would provide an
Trash TV has expanded enough to turn tons, someone will eventually explode. Last
lads (who should have known better) quened, "Whatis Phillips got that iron underspending venue. Maybe he just
the 4aydme sdiedule into a waste site of fidl, Oprah did a two-part show called "Are
pipeto vault with for? Is itthatby practicingwith it when he gets the old pole thought it would be fim.
abnormality^ and amorality. Guests arrive, Talk Shows Bad?" At the end of it, she.
in his Stands tellfeeltike'he's carsylftg.Dfeatherf''
« Joiiathan Schmitz apparency went imo casriying their ex-hu$bands and excess bag« swore off trash as if it were a fat gram and
A second piece of equipment Is the starting block for sprinters. Their Ose this event unaware, for the harmless joke of
^
gage, their pathos and their problems. Then watched her ratings slide.
was legalized on^ last season.
Jennyjones never knew Scott Ainedure*s
being on a show aboutseaet admirers. Why they are summarily disppsed of.
tt is to these small contraptions that Scott is said to attribute one of his
n o t ? m e n heiawhislKendI$nna Rileyirt
We never know what happened to the history orj6nathanSdimitz*breaJ^
many difficulties on the cinder path, along with being fbroed to work as a
the studio he asstimed that she w ^ the one. l^'-year-oid star of a Gordon Elliott Show The TV matdi made hetween^^
'mudder* and again to having a man get a "rolling start* on hrim,
When it turned outtobe Araeduws, the24^ entitled, **My Child is XJnclefaged and admirer" and the tinwillingt unsuspecting,
— ThePwfiKMar.31
year-old SdimitzsatpoUtely and said that he Oversexed." p r what happened after the objet:t of his afFcction Was as rigged as any
M ^ hcterosmal and not interested.
•,:";..
reunion staged by Sally Jessy Raphael be- •quiz show.. >.•;•
1968
In the etiquette bf talk $hoWs, the guest tween fbu^r daughters and the fiither who
It wj^ tigged against teallife. Rigged to
Have you ever stopped to think how valuable intramurals are to our varsity is supposed to go alon|ivith thejoke. H e deserted t ^ e ^ 20 yeats ago.
treat emotibns like entertainment. Rigged
program? Throu^out our varsity athletics there are participants who
doesn't tdl them to take the candid camera
For that matter, what happened to the to deal with the feelings of strangers, usustarted out in intramurals.
outofhisfice.Hekagoodsp6«.Butthree wife and the "other woman** whomei on a ally, between commerdals, widi an < ^ on
Take swimming folr instance. Coach Robert Courtway has shown how
da)^ later, Jonathan Sdimitz snapped.
lUeki Lake show^ And does the gay guest iii sweeps week. And now with this gruesome
help^t (intramurals can b^. By keeping a olos0 eye on tho intramurat
Whether it \ ^ ^ homophobia or humili- an earlier Ridd lake show - ^ "Surprise! I murdet, we know that the show was also
swimming meets Coach Courtway has been able to pluck some boys out
ation, the amdety of waiting for the shov^ to Want to Sleep With You" «^ test easily rigged for disaster*
of the intramural water and placed them on the varsity team.
air orihe follow-up noteftpm Amedure on these days?
s
Swimming is on^ one example; the track team now in the process of
Mllen Goodman is a b d i c a t e d columnist
Ifallcshowsweteold-timemnivals.the
building itself Into a genuine contender has been able to make rapid gains Ws door, die Michigan man bourfit a 12gauge^hotsunandlyeroundsofiftimmiiringmasters v^ould have some understand- fir the Washington Post Writers Group
because'of the presence of several boys who were in the beginning
intramural entries. Doug Fulmer, Paul Langston, Robert Fan^ell, and Mark
Lyons all got their start in Intramurals and now form the backbone ofthe
varsity team.
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'After going to class,
peopie go to cafes aimost
every niglit. Vou can
drink wHen you Ve 16/
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Will the real

Kampus Kitly, the week-tong series of events to raise money for local
charity, began this week with coneertby "Regency' s^nsored by the Soeial
Gommittee, and continues today with the annual man safe.
Organizers have a $1,000 target for this year's events.
"Kampus Kitty's activities engggethe Hendrix community in a week-tong
series of special events. VVhIfe eve^ene has a great time, I hope that we
atdsing Bob Dole is like %vatdi-^
all remembered thatthe purpose behind Kampys Kitty is raising money for
ing a one-man tug o* war. H e
Conway charities while .gaining a better understanding of the inherent
seems foirarer torn between the
needs within our local community," said"Connie Hickman, 1986 Kampus
urge to sEatesufianship and the lempiation
Kitty ©fganizer.
m the crassest of politics.
Each dorm, as well as ©^ campus, has chosen to sponsor a specilts
He db^n'f .quite evoke the comic stripcharity ranging torn SCAM to the Human Development Center to the
ytera^ Council. Kampus Kitty events and charities sponsored are posted diafactier* influenced altemativdy by the an«»
gel or imp hovering at his shoulder. Tlie
m colored sheets of paper scattered around the oampus.
— The Pmfilo, Apr. B senatemajoiityleadet never seems i n d t n ^ to

w

ouw'ght W i d i d n ^ -^^ only to the pbliti^
piagniiadsm of bdng 1 ^ t h m i k h m self.
1986
The wrong Dole is winning now **^ the
Calling for immediate divesture of investments connected to* South'
one w h o ^ poliddil'weapons ate poised
Afrl€ai>-tled business Interest, %t Hendrix students made prepared
both fyit an assault on amtmative acdon
statertotsto ai crowd ©fabout 10& students, faculty, administrators, and
and for an affitmadhm acdon m bdialf of
trustees last Thursday.
as^ideweapons* '..' ^«;',- • '"
l
"flm four siniors^ Doug Blackmon* S ^ t t Tanner, Connie Hickman and
% u g e t a sense ofwho Dole Is, mii wh©'
Seipn^Conoel, were followedtoyjunior Steve Prior, who talked about his
ha has been» by listening to the gi|atded
iXiigriemiBS In South Africa ag an ^xehanga student and speculated on
language of the dvil fights leader^ip as
w M u t ^ happen there If the exlstli^ government worn do§tabitiz^«
POMi Blackmon rmntkined that many proriilnont b l a ^ South Alrlc&ns thty m i m their di^ntay over hil i ^ ^ n t
fleoge to d o away iidth affirmative acd^n*
hwm totg^upporteddlvgstnfient m% proti^ta apartheid.
Mevet the o u t t i p t condemnation, dways
Mlokrftatt»rid tanner d ^ ^
the hope that die other Dole will ^ m e
iouth Afrioins^aiotl^^of Instltutlonailz^ r^^^^
tidittg;tothetesaie. .
' .;• \
fordivestmetttt U.S. t^orwiio pri^^^
*^Sen*Dole*s.app.arentdiangeofhiat,tdni f r i a 1$ an iCdnemMi^
It IS M wrthirt thi Wm # Hindrlx Allege as an Institution ©f higher dieneed for affl^adveaoion ptopatns i r
fedritlrilo e^ntimie paitlcWIng Irt 8 ^
troubling^ Wade HendeiKon^ head of the
*-^Wm-Pmfil&>'A0,B MAACP's. Wishington iureaii and the
oi^ani^atiorfs drief national lobbjist* said:
the other day^ **Surely the senator wh^ gave
the nation the.Gla^ Ceiling Gommi$don
nar now turn t hlind eye to the

I lirouLili tlic "i car-.

''^'i''i?!-'M'^

fe^r'fi"''"

It

Dole please stand?

SU|^ s t s

affirmative action is

necessaty,"
• There*s the sense that what we*re
fromdieKansanwhowQuIdbepjr^dentisftor
just aphibsophidal objecdon t(^ dieparticukis
of die affirmative action r e m e ^ but an efifort
to n^di ©ut to those voters who think Hads
folfchavebeen^ventoomudiplayanddiatit^s
time to oit white men a b r ^ 1 don^t think
Dole hiliem this^^ onfy' diat he h ^ dedded
diat diat*s where the vot^ ate* lt*s the ^ime
thing with his promise, revealed last w ^ , to
worktorep^ thered»ith^enaaedfeder.dban
onassaultw^^ons.
as part of Ptdldent Clintons crime bill last
y^eaf is one of my ie^dative prioriti^y* Dole

told die acecutive director rf the Nj^onal
iRifk Assodation* ^Gun ^nttol is a com^
pietely ineffective a p p t o ^ to the lade of
^ t y and s^uri^ in our aommumtia^^
Even gtanting his point that gun control
doestt*t stop erime, It's fair to ask hofw Dole
imagines die **safety and secuti^ in our
wnunimities" is enhan^dby tcpealing the
ban • ^ by inakingitlegalagainto make* sell
and posses assault weapons with banana
clips* bayonetmbunts andgtenadelaunch^ers* "^'Tne' law.spedfimlly eiempts some
i7Q semiautomatic weapons used for hunt''
ing or odier sporting purposes, and also
exempts weapons lawfidly owned before

enactment ofthe iegislaiion.]
Is Dole's promise to undo that leglsk"
tion based on his reading or the Consiititti@,ft or ofpublie necessity—or only by the
thought of enhandrtg his ehanees ©fgaining the White House!
Is this Dole any telation to the thought'*
fid 7l«yeat"old who» speaking of gun control repeal last Januai^, said he was "not
certain we want to do it now*, weVegotalot
ofthitt^weneedtodo^r
But diat^s the way it*s been widi Mr. Tug
O" Wan Long-minded patriot one smmn^
pugnadous partisan anolfeen advocate (al*
belt mnservatlve) of radal falm^s one day^
mterer to anti^ltck hostili^ die next.
Tm Idoldng now at aottie&ig twrote last
y^sataboutthis&dnatingandlnmtatingmam
*•! thought I saw* in «arly W93» a Bob
Dole almost publicly wresting with himself over whether to be a member ofthe
layal opposition oti like his colleague New
Oingridt, merely to derail as mudb as possible of whatever Clinton tried to do."
Dole, I am ^nvinced, remilni a decent
and honorabk man* But he seems to have
dedded that the nice guy Dole aui*t make
It to the White House - ^ that ©niy his
admirable titer <^o has a diance.
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SPMMnt SCEOOL FOR PEOflLE
ON THEIR W r a TO THE TOR,
Hyou didn't «ign up forR0KS«» n Ireihmtii'or iophotasm, you CKcx itill catdi up to your cl«iirttiit«« by attending
ilniiyBOTCC;ii|iX^C%dl«^
inleiidtiihip tewning.By the tiiine youhtva gxiidu^^
colle9e,you11 hcve the cxedttnti»ls of an Jtoiy officer.YottH
alio have Che discipline, experience and self-conlidttnce it
takM to succeed In ccUege cndlseyond.
Knd out mow. St<^ lay the ROtC DepMteient or cell
4S0414S.
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HWY 365 SOUTH (between Morgan and Mayflower) • Home of the Everyday Low Prices!

851-2631

We can save you money on your party needs! Don't drink and dri\/e!
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in Austria—maybe three books per
year, at most, and wc don't get assignments," she said, adding that
there is more stress with the American system, and she is not even sure
she has lejaTned as, mtich.
Stewart ;said one benefit b!f heir
"^.» s
study abroad is that she has "gotten
bitten by the travel bug. Also, I'm
more study-oriented than I was before."

n Raspberry

> . ^

'?-. • .wi^'i^'ig.'x^T; J,:: . r ' J . T ' ^ ^ K * , . ' . t - . ' w f . r .

"In France, the educational system is different. There's more indeperident study and one final, not so.
many daily assignments," he said.
"At home, there is not so much
pressure on students as far as academics, so that allows you' to have"
more time with your friends."
Cavey said, however, that he feels
students learn more in America.
Huber was not so siure.
, "We don't have to read that much

^You have to have a car.
You can't go anywhere
here without one/

— 7hePmrde,MaL22

I

FEATURE 7

International students give their views on life in America

Ironi t h e Ite6l<e Atrddves

By excellent worK and unapproacMie conduct a great many academy
students xvere recently grants Cpliege i?f lyileges. This nrieanis that such
studemshavejbieeniwt^nthejr^^
stu(jyjj»a| ^Mrfi^4^st|^^
allowed tp^totheifownroom oir library. However^ Itdoes not^xcuse them
fronti keeping study hours whereyerthey may1»^^
This Is a signal honor to the academy students and they should guard
such privileges jealously and deport themselves In such a w^y as to show
proper appreciation. These privileges are within reach of every academy
student who will apply himself properly.
> i r , . ^ , •'
- •
-~
^TheBulidog,Apr. 1
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Matthew Sweet
100%Fun
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hiitat the vetylea^t they 4i^^
ofhisinseeurityaboutii^^
the |>erformei^ might not take himr
The same <M be sai4 about his $df quite so ^erioiisl^
&inventlond melodies, fem^
Aiiother ^impse of Sweet*^ sense
cent of old greats like The Sities* of humor is seeh in the tpngue--in-The Byrds, arid esj^dally 1 ^
V eheelc "Super Raby,*^ on^ of the
penters bn f Smog J^^on** l ^ t e b catefc
iiiiafos his appearance bti^^t^
K^^
tite aibtmii 1^
sicisatoncebld-fesiiionedahdfre^
se^m: even more appropriate), Sweet^ fontr^ suid ^^d : But eveii y^rith the
song?, t h o i ^ incredibly diverse in varianee ofton^ on the albiim, Sweet
irconsisteht in diit evety tricic
«tyie,haveayei)rj&m^^
ThisifennUariiy?^
itrihii^*i^;f :^vfi^
';'. •fTh^tei-.isn*t;a.'bad, spti^.-aiyVvfeer^
'tiowj'taekii^^^
tfeat/seem ;to:' ^; n
emanate ftom ifi^^
That is
what makes the album so special*
At dnies grui^y, sappy, ebeesy,
ingty, trippy* arid cyen country,
Swect^hrcs thehstener a $Mght^l^^
that he can't quite seem to get his
bearing. In acMitj^thou^^^
may b6 ill rnorc <»ntroi diati he

»t. tided
The fitst single, **K^^^
undulating heavy son|rf)oiit being
' J - n~ ^ - m
:^ tne
-t- jcigntie^v^rith
ei
their d^rkihard^drivihganthenisst^^
There are numerous remnces
afcdut po^^r and control
They were the voice of a genera- song ba the singles, so it
has severd different tempos to6^a^^
don'of nobodies.^ •;'•';•;.
Thef brought' your hiead down tdijcsapf
"I lifeUght" is qjiriposed of
Madi their 0nimaundingchan^^^
•jolting you biit of )^ur drudg^y^^ eifetronl^rlvedj sound diat sugge^
the vjst^' linage bf standing; in ^
vvith their pulsating rhythiUs;
y Their ne# effort inidiemat^^
of waving grains
pared to & i r last? album, £ ^ ^ ^ ^
'•' "" • ' '' •' • •|i$-|id(u<?h ltl<irie|fett^^

rns, pf^ imlmllite:a
Zoo City Productions.
ent group altpgether.
. Grade: M|ijii. :
> Even on their third album*
^ ^The cover photo of i ^ ^ i ^ w is
S^«//i/w<^ they still w udli^dng
a picture of a young,, smiling Mattheir angle oii layering rhythms and
thiew Sweet listening to a record
subdc.^dane«j ;feais.';; >';
on his gigantic headphones. On die
It Was widi this album that di^r
back of the sleeve; is a piitoe of the
toured with Depcdie Mode on the
growh-up Sweet with the sima^
X^olamtomm 1990 y n ^
toothy grin, biit dils time he*si«rfANevertheless* Swct communis
following:and:ravc;rc>dcw«.. •';* •
cates afeelingofambiguity thmu^
i>ar|"therecordThmt their sound; radically
He'sarthccottttols,andit*si6<)% his mtisic that does very well in
changed to the murfi slower syhthfJ^,^,GrisM Not Oidy does Sweet intcrprcdngwhat thcVrfloleofGcn-'
metal incarnadon that pervadesinto
display some discomfort abbut his eradon X i$ (or is supposed to be)
theirncw release.
> : ;
plac^ in diis worid widi dm
^
- At first listenings the sound is
y^but he uses tradidonaiysong-strueSweet iJsoiajiitributes to such an
rough and obtrusive, but after a
turing and a n^shmash of musiod ambiguous feel with his inspired
fevir reconsiderations, the lyrics beNitzer Ebb
stylestoillustratcthcprccariousfed- lyrics. Throu^ these lyrics, Sweet
gin to penetrate.
ings tliat seem to permeate his whole reveals fru^tradon, def^t, sadsficThere areseveral songs that are so
generadon,
"
don, cynicism, vwsdora, andsdi in
bizarre they become instantly inGeffen Records
Those photo ctewces for the al- one son^.
triguing. It turns out that even
Grader J ^
iO0%
J^$&tst
sui^,
"Side
of
bum may not mean Sweet is com*
ifyou read'the included lyrics, the
plainingasmuchabouthisjobasso Mysdf,*' seems pretty pcssimisde,
We all know it's poindess to dwell message of the song evolves with
manyothermusiciansarethesedays, but then the mofclscending come in the past, but sometimes the past each new listen

BIgm

>J^>Ji - excelleat / J^J^J^ - g
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If ypu v/ish to respoind to
a t m ^ which apipears in
Tifje/^ffte, please write to
campus Box 3238 or email
at Profile^hehclriX;edu.
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30-^ AprU 13
Callto confirm alldat^s and times
WHAT'S HOT4N ENTERTAINMENT FOR MEMBERS OF THE HENDRIX COMMUNITY

MSTB

Wjli

Yvm\ pr^ents DAH«V^ with Creed, BIU for
»ver diarge and dme, 7th and Oi«ter Street,
S75-8466.

ii

.*

throiifli Apr. 23
Mton Iohn and Billyjod, War Memorial, 664* Arkansas Rcpertoiy Theatre pr«cnts Forever Plaid,
Callforprice and tim^, 578-4)445»
242L

HOT COLLEGE MUSIC
Top Alternative Albums

APlM W

thfouHi i^» 16
Smit^^s pr^enti Oypiy, all fbr cover ^large and Muriy*s0innerPla^ouscprc$cntsOkIahoma,$19
J[uanita*sattheMe5apraeftisl4idotisSp!ll«f,€ill time, 215H. Shadddbid* 224-7665.
Tu^ay throu^ Thuraday and Sunday evening,
$21 Friday and Saturday, $17 Sunday maunees
for ^sver chtige and time, 171f It/ierrill Pr.i t ^ *
^ »
^\
«*
,
111-7777
,
Arkansas Symphony Orehcstra, Mtstetworks 6S2a^ Mer, 562-$13L
•""'.'. \^
SenestChorilFeifonaattce,
Ibr tkket
iiOO
p.m», Rdiinson Centercall
Musie
Hall,price,
^^
Smith's prescflm Stephen's law, cdl ror cever 1761..
dbirge andrime,215 % Shaddeford, 224=^55.
.. Apr. 13 '
Jan ieeadasJFaif fark Mmic Hall in Oallas/3?art
mirdi,m4)S7i-8000.
throii|h Apr. 1
O HjcOtcatiy Cteid,The%amidinMamphis, O *11ic Ciinberries and Orant Lee BufMo, Will
Epg«rs Auditorium in Dallas/ifo|t Worth, (214) Stanford^ Comedy House presents"DmBradley
6644421.
071^8000.
iwidi IcSinny Waynei $6 Tu«sday, Wednesday,
^'r ^|viitidiy,,'.ind 'Simdif,.:$S Friday ^and Saturday,
" " yA 4 ^^"^\ 'M; 'yi !t I '";,'
-W> Gu^t Eedtal, Ansley Fleming, Organ, free,
Tui^ay through Suftdiy SiOO p.m., Friday and
Siturday IOJSO p.m., 1OS01 N. Rodney Parham
i?OOp.m«,itskpl^.
Road, iieckenrid^ Village. Oill 228=^5555 for
more informadon.
Aprti Z
Communis Concerts ofgreater tittle Rock
Jlpr»4lhfwiiltApf«t
pt^tents Russiin Seasons DanoeCompiny, «aU fer Sodd Ckimmittee presents the Sktmlmnk
ddcet pn^, 8.00 pm., Robinson Center Musle | Medmptkn, free, 8^00 pm., Staple
Stanford** Comedy House pr^cnis Creg Ray with
Bave Markwdl, 228-»S555
Hdl,67l'-64S^
.1*

V

.

•

1)
2)
3)
4)
6)
6)
7)
a)
9)
10)

Throwing Muses, Universify
PJ Harvey, To fi/f/^ybt/Unlove
Settle Serveert* lamprey
Quicksand, Manfc Compression
Belly, I0ff
Prick, ^ M
Stone Roses, SeconcfCom/f^r
Poster Chlld^n, Jiw/orGlttej
Bush, Blxtmn Stom
Wolfgang Press, to^ UWemmom

Top Alternative Singles
1) Uve^TUghtnlngCrashesf
1) mHarv^,*£k)wn By the Water* .

5)
4)
5)
6)
T)
Hipf* 0
Apt«il
throuih
A|ir*
16
HHefidrkColkge-MuiphyFouttdadott,For€ign
8)
Juanita'$itdieM^apresen»Ma^-0^Matic5cdlijr 'MtaS«ifmiAgnirre»Wrsih0fQtd.(Qmtnm%
Stanford'
ftee,^s Com^y House pr^ents BUiot Tlireatt 9)
wwdsi^anddm^l7BMeniUm,22l'^^^TO ! 7JS0 p.m„MIllsA
with Fete Lipsey, 228=*5555»
m

Sponge, •Plowed'*
Bush,*lveryth!ng2en'*
Oasis, •Uvefi)revef
Be«y.-Nowthey*i!Sleer
llastjoa, •Connection'*
Stoneftoses,%nm Spreads*
letters to G!eo,*'Here and Nor
MatthewSweet, "Sick of Myself

dcii0tcs iuft cm-cfitiiipis event / O dctiotcs aa cmt
(fNV if
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instruin die eiiig^
mati«d • $brder TdK^^
lead singer, shares^ narm^^
traveling throiljgh life Sis a mai^inal
individual insocietyj *!/V«^^
speak qfin1?orderjMy,,;y
Nit2^r El^vidll kecpyoii t ^ ^
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Boyz Ii Men, Barton Col<seum, 664-2421.
O WillleNdson,Sam'sTowninTunia,#l-2421.
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10 SPORTS

5<^ ThuRsdAys

By Leigh Best
Profile staff Writer

After only about a month on the
greens this season, both men*s and
women's golf teams are eyeing the
conference spring festival to be hosted
by Hendrix next month.
This year's season started for the
Hendrix team late last term when
they won the match against Lyon
^^.„j,^ by
.^^ two
. .^ strokes on Mar. 6.
.
College
Their next matfch was the HeArt'of
America Tournament in Warrensburg, Mb., Mar. 25-26, where according to team Coach Jim Kelly die
team fared well against the four other

copiES ARE oNlVf K EVERY ThuRsdAy AT...
&r

MAIL

mVA >i

ETC

Located at th6 ViHIage Center • 813 Oak Street
^Conway, Arkansas 720^» (501) 327-7300

OFFER O N L Y G O O D WITH A M I N I M U M O F 1 0 0 C O P I E S !

Want pizza? WeVe got the best... at the best price.
Tired of pizza?
We've got the rest!
S t i i l f ichif i N l i • Rikt • Pork Bar-6-Q
'iShriimp JSaskots ^ Chiekm Diimers • Broad Stiekt
Frioil Ckeoso Stiekt • tiid Fried Mvshroomsl
(H$el($$f m$H. W0*9$ |•^ilffr» v»iAf|f Milt 4Jvy»ifl /« hw^l
^Located in Uurel Plaza^ Across from Conway High School

By IVIargie Alsbrook

ship matches at the Conway Country Club later in April,
Gathering a women's team this
year, which presently is represented"
solely by Katie West '95, was *1ike
Wading into uncharted waters" fotiJ 1
Kelly.
n >
<
. J; f ;
Only one school in the S G A C
does not have a w6men*s team, and.
the others have at least four players.
West sees the lack of
participationt «by ^ ^WOliien ^. as*
a "prdblfefti thtougHoue the <tonferi ence. It ^ nt)t jtist Hendrix.^
Both she and Kelly seem to pin-,
point that problem as a lack of initiative.
"There are a lot of women out
there who play but not at an organized level," Kellysaid. "Maybe they
feel they can't compete.
*'This is the only way they'll find
out," she continued.
Despite her lack of teammates,
West is practicing and preparing for
tlie competitions ahead including
her participation in the conference
championships. '
Both have high hopes for the
wbmen*s team in the foture^ " ;
*1 hope that enough wom^n e?in
get it started so It will build in the
next ( m yearsi" West said/ ;
^*We are still lookin|forwomen
who have played,** Kelly said, "or
wbo have the enthu^^iasm to learn
the^me and feel they a n contribute to the program."

..»9

iance is a..
in your community.
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SPORTS 11

Ikack meet tomorrow aglaiiist Monticello
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Golf teams aim for SCAC spring festival
schools competing.
, MarkBaker'96,athird-yearmem-ber ofthe team, came away the top
medalist for Hendrix.
„
The men's team is comprised of
six members, four juhiors atid two ^
freshmen. Unlike bther sports on
campus, they have no organized
weekly practice.
Allowing.adequate time for their
academics, team members Set aside
' "timeand practice ohtheirb^^/^ at te
>^.-1.
^,..
C'^o n w a y CK.
o u n t•r y . C
l u b . . i; < ti.M.
"It'sdifficult to havea feamprac^ ^
tice," Kellysaid. "You need a rather
large chunk of time'— three t6 four
hours for a round of 18 holes, sometimes longer."
With practices seemingly few and
fer between, it can be hard for both
players and coach to gauge how the
team will play.
*IYour game can depart from you
ve^quicMy, so you have to maintain
. your concentration and mentally stay
fbeused on thc game," Kelly said.
In a typical match, there arefiveto
six participants per team with the
top fotir scores counting. A regular
match consists pfan 18-^hofe course,
with a tournament havingfrom36
; to54'holes;-':- y'/,:"'':'v .'.'v-v'^-.•'
Hendrbc is hosting thi$ year*r
Southern Collegiate Athletic Conference (5CAC) dbiampionship atthe
Chenal Cbun^ Club in Little Rock.
The women's team, in itsfirstyear of
existence, will host the champion-

,.;Jl,
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Profile Staff Writer

The Warrior track team is steadily
improving as it prepares for the third
meet ofthe season tomorrow.
The squad will traveler© eastern
Arkansas to compete against.tthe"
University ofArkansas at Monticelloj
a scholarship school that is a member of the Arkansas Intercollegiate
Conference (AIC)., "Things are just now coming together," saidSu^an Fprberg *9J, ?It:s
hard to compete [.when you dpnitj
have that nianyj dedicated; people
that are out there running and jumping and whatever.
"We really haven't done that well
so far because a lot ofpeople have not
been able to get into it until after

break. But by conference we should
be all right, %he continued.
Both ofthe previous competitions
this season fell during the week beforefinalsof Winter Term, a schedule that presented conflicts for many
ofthe team members. Their last meet
Was Saturday, March 11 at Rhodes
College in Memphis, Tenn,
Although Rhodes is also in the
non-scholarship Southern Collegiate
Athletic Conference (SCAC),
many scholars^iip tean^s Were also in
^attendance. The Utiiversity of Ar^
kansas^at Pine Bluff and the Univer-sity of Memphis were among the
Warrior's rivals in that early season
competition.
,
"A lot ofour team members could
not make it because they were study-

ing for finals and as a team we did
not do very well,'* explained Nick
Calloway '96. "But individually
people have showed strong improvements oVer the vreeks and Coach
[Bob] Courtway said that it looks
like we are on the right track. People
have been practicing really hard so I
am sure that we will see more imprbvements this weekend/*
"There will be mostly scholarship
athletes there so there is no telling
how we will do," Forberg said of
tomorrow's competition.
After this weekend the Warriors
will have another week of practice
before their meet on Apr. 7 at Ouachita Bapdst University, where several AIC teams will compete ih
another pre-cohference match.

West Texas A & M f i r e s a t l i l e t i c director f o r voyeurism
no contest to the Class C misdeAMARILLO, Texas — West meanor charge and received six
Texa^ A&M athletics director months' deferred adjudication.
He acknowledged that he occaMike Chandler, cited for peeping in
a football player*s dorm window, sionally looked in the windows of
says he will resign in wake of the male athletes to monitor their behavior. He saud he didnot consider
.controversy,''^:'.;
''-,••'',•,;•,'-•'
Chandler intends to step down the practice ah invasion of privacy.
Chandler had been athletics diJuly I because**it just seemed like to
be the bcstof the options available," reetor sinpel 991 at the $diio6! in
University police ^ v e the athlet- Canyon* His contract ran through
ics director a citationfordisorderly May 1997,
**It has become apparent to me
conduet Mar. 8forlooldng in the
student'swindowXhandlerpleaded over the last jfew ds^rs that, whether
The Assocliated Press

HAVE WE GOT SPORTS!
^

Profile Sports
Turn to the back page of each issue, twice a month
Always the latest from the Hendrix^arrioj-s!
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right or wrong, the probability ofmy
being able to efiectivelyftmctionas
director of athletics at WTAMU is
unlikely," he said in a statement released Wednesday.
Russell Long, interim president of
the university, said die decision was
Chandler's.

TENNIS
Continued Ftom Page 12

Ouachita Baptist University of
Arkedelphia, theLady Warriors b ^ t
season 25'-3i junior Don Proctor led dieTigers7-2. OBU is in die Arkanthe vwiy with 23 poin^ on 8-of-i4 sas Intereollegiate Conferen^, a
shooting, indudmg a perfect 3-of-3 sdiolarship oiganizadon.
Continued From Page 12 ftom bdiind the tMee-point arc
"We're really strong this year***
Confcrcneeplayer-oi^dic-y^urPhil- Wright ^plained. **I ^ink that wc
vwth 3:B0 remaining in the pmt»
thc Pioneers went on an 8-0 during lip Robinson added 14 points and will take at least fourth pla^ in our
thettoct2:30 to btdld a 79-45 lead John Garber chippedinviddi ten point ^nferen^***
The women'ssquadis^B ondie
and game^h^ of 11 rebounds and
iwth a minute left to play*
season to date.
For Millsapst whichfinishedthe four blodki^ ^otsforthe Majors.

MILLSAPS
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THE JONESFILi

Mark Jones - Baseball Warrior

Bom: Oct 9,1974
Hometown: Stuttgart, Ark.
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For Mark Jones '97i baseball has been a
significant part ofhis life since thefirstgrade.
Interested in spor^, Jones joined the pre-litde
league baseball team> one of die only team
sports available at his age level. As a "Red
HoKfj* Jones was quiddy oiught in the ad*
venture andfonofbasebi^, andhehas continued to play ball mth determinarion,
Througlioui my boiebdlt oir^ri I've had
coadies irfio ham b«!n redfy ^^Kit* Hicy^via
lOtUy Iqyt me up ttdier dien ledng me down
wbenldon^tj^ymy beiti*'Jone$e3q»li^^ **My
paitnti have ken tealb^iuf^rtiveofme» atio,^
Jones, iirfiopkysdbortitopforriie Warriors,

I

NEW DONOR FEES!

(S\
plasma
alliaiice
pp"^
"Peopfe Hefping Peopfe
If

1$ truly dedicated to his team.
•*When M«rk imnsferred here from Baylor
lJniversify^l9ityetr»hewasfeaUy ready to plif
some ba^all,* und Coadi Jam^ Holland,
**He k$ proven to be a real asset to die team*
titdy he's hmk iUIIng in is pitdie^ and t mn
tell that h i t under t Htde $tr^* beai«e tei
barring is in a slump* But he ii still dedioited
to helping the team> and his atritude is great,*'

-^

568-6502 • 5710 Asher Avenue •Little Rock • Behind UALR
i

mmm
y i ^ ' f t • ' V - ; ' i f i i ' \ y ^ $ r < - i ' * • ' • : '(^••r^.jW:-** •,

Maio/7 English
"Fm pleased that he*U have two more
years wirii usf Holland added.
Height: 6*
Jones admitted that he was havii^ a
roughrimethe past muple week,
rflwUIIVewrJWn^mmfnmlCMINIJIM IvSIII*
^Ihadaroughspringbreakbecausewe
San Diego ('adms
were vmyfornine conference games in
a rowt* Jones otplained* *Now that
r W I I V I I i P n f l V f f n n l l i ,11 fll I M I I D f l W I I H N '
we^re bade and we're sdusduledfornine
t e t m : short^op
home games^ I'm hopcfol diat 1*11 do
better, and the team is hopefol that we
f M i n fitiifiiett''9*
am turn theridearound and^t bad^ in
the ojnfcren^ race.
"
Shimtport
*^Even thou^ IVe been in a slumpr iiAaiiCJOf£t
n
I'm not going to get too down,* he
fttrtt;
added, ""I know thai ifl do bad in one pm% UkeifemUy* Weaifeddbietiiow.Thiiisabo
1 anniiiui Movies ifm nmXMm
t m alwa^ got another game to play; Tha^s an idvint%e lichen we fdi^,"
Jonesbe&vctdietetmmitesiteiupporrive mKSiC'M Wm 'iiiMi'^'reiii«^ ivKaiiiiiS'
one ofthe tmngt I really like about basdiill*-^
ofeidiodier,tndMollandissupp^rriveofdie
the diallenge youfecein every pme.*
fldioit}a»£^
After the road trip to Texas over ^ r i t ^ taun.
''Coidi has a great atritude/He o n dbirayt
break* Jon^ bdieves that the ^am has grown
PmmAl»eimmmivBit0^
fiiidiometiui%porirife«mtofthewomdiingi«
doser w i t h e r .
**We got to leam a lot about eadi other diat lliat'i a very adnrirtUe trait» and it hdpi dbe
we didn't know before the trip,** Jones pro* team.^ Jones said.
odiuoilloii
daimed, T m r ^ y ^ d t h a t w e did,beause
After mlhgt, Jotm would Wm to ^ a d i '9 •mKWWimMWi^m- m^mmmmfmmm^wmmnmt' ww^^mmr ^iiHr^smiw^
one ofour goali for the team was to beaime basebaU at the coU^ level

i ^ -C'i?j?s^ej=.?,j'4?<?.ji^^-aa2>-3;ic^.>csi::>-^,tia«
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Cafeteria Feature

SCAC Spring Festival

yerdell
An extensive preview of
all in €1 huniorous
expos§ph life in Mike and Dale's dish roorn
conferenee tpurn^ 1?5 b
Feature Oil Page 8

on campus
Sectiori^ PagA
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%aye riot gptt^h over die liurnp yet."

,••*

••-'."-• y:y\'y'-''f'(0^Staff'Report'. ^.,,.v;;

i'-y

v "Saturday aito^

/.•'•*flbL^;,'\>i7arr^^^^
rjwv-i-.

B-

•

. l%terSdn,;Gart^t3)rCoiri^^ (4JvarKlHerenctti
Hughes, Jpnei^ (6), and M#te. W: Gorrell. L:
m ^ . m Hannilftr Hiirtois V^sleyani

J'». •

/.'";';:,:;vX%condG<^me^•,:;:• ••;':•/•
IMnoitWMiiyaQ

HMartK

iii''

OOS 340 2 -^ 2 1 ^ 0

000 ooia^a 2 5

Stevens andXerebdt MoFWland, earter (0);
andB. John^ni J^to^rs. W; §tevei^. U McFarland.
HR: Kohaufrer, lilinpis Wesleyan {grandsiam)i
Hoffinei-Hendrix,
.
v

sees consistent defense as t h e g r e ^
area of improvement o n triis year s

w;ecodid1i$yewo
bkilhad boimc^d b i ^

fiesPriest^^S on d^^
P^^'^d
i ^ dieir first inference v\^h last
we^; w ^ a victory over Rtodes
'.'Coliege'iii''Me^
**Eusidl pitchedre^^
^ *tt Eiigjish^95, te^^^^s

•fohhsoasaidtWtthetMtftt
ing fi-om support fi^
on the teaitt are keeping a positive ^ ^ ^
bittiiig-hais been a v^akness 19 fer 7ieani^m^m)bersv^:-:v'i^ 'yy-^'yr -rVv--'
attitude cy^n&
;t«iam. #t$;,tlie;.
; jhis:.season;'•V-: •'•;•/' •.„-••,.'..'.„^•,•' '-y'K::^: " :;:'• •TTJi^! we«:kend^^
iiot of success, ItVa good b t i ^
?bu^^^''
*^We haye h o t h i t the fealiattd \';chance to'-ayenger.i^^^^^
gu)^ to play baseball wi
piroduccd run&like we're eapabfe of ;':western,' ,i$. it • plays vtbe"; • Piiates • ;;at •
:$h6 %arribrs^^^^^
• \ - ' - \ \ - v / : , •••,•.":•.
Brad Johnson *95%reed that ahd l-rBin die o^nfercncev Tuesday, ;'doings- .he:Said.'-':•. •'••':'\''''^-.\'--P'':^.•••••'' ••:Hendri3c;,'•,"•••"•
J o h n s o n agreed that tbeWarriors"
"T^lfetesmi bas i good ^ ^
DePribst provided |poddefcn$<5^^ the teainlost both hsJvesbfadb
h t ^ ihem^ espedally sincev^*re at
pitchihg in die third iRhbdes game. hieader with lUiriois Wesle)^ fhe 'haye^hotbcctthitring the b ^ l v^^^
M a r k Jones ' 9 ^ leads the team i n home^ddieteams?^
first gMrie ended v^
He said die^ team^ is^lov'ly ^ i ^
in ©ctra iiihings, and die second
Igaverggev :'::•::.•;•:'•••;•
ing^ and woridrig to s ^ opti to
^;:inatdicd.,^said J|hglish.v-\:/, :v.;,;: /• •.••
**Markisdoingagoodjoba^
; "We've hid a little bit more suoBre|tYaces'96saidth«?5Wi^
stop^'^johnsoiv added. H^ said he
cess than last year**^ he said. "Pebple
begirts at 1;0Q p.m^*
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CAC Baseball Standings
(as 0f March 14 report)
,' '"Eastern Pivision- '-, ,:
Msaps,
3
•' 0
Oglethorpe
2..
/'.l
Centre'
Sewanee

•' ' 3
0-

2
• • B

Western Division
Southwestern
Trinity
RhodiS
Her

3 ••
2
1 .•

' 0'
1
., -6

l
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Men's Tmnis
Mar. 26 and a?
ifMBB CaSlegft Toumament
Hef^nxdeiRystS-l
• Heiidrix d ^ t t e M T - 2

TRACK AND HELD. For the first time since high school, Nick Callaw^ ' S i
prepares t o throw a discus at a recent practice.
M a t e d Stoiy m PBg& i t
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The SGW Spring festival
will be l i i l d at Hendrix College
April a 3 , 2 4 i and 2 5 .
lljePm^lewillhave a preview
ofthe festival In the next Issue*
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f»tioMiiporls makes ewiy effort
to l e p r t sporting events for n m m
€otle|ii accurately. Oall
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and we i^lf set m record s t m l g t
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Hennis plaprs smell victory in Jackson
B y IMargld M s b f o o k

WMitti'i Tenn^i

\ Scott Borroughs had 11 points and a,
team«high nine rebounds for UWP^
'which moved to SS^-O for theseaso'n.
H A M P D E N - S Y D N E Y , Va.
/Senior Ernie .Peavy scored a game- •':- '^'Millsaps got off to avroisgh start, .•
high 28 ppints as the'Universityof failing;behind by ,as muen as ten.:
Wisconsin-Platteville Pioneers poinis'ln dsefirsthalf as UWP bulk
posted an-B2-68 win over die Mill- .' a 23-»l3 lead with 12:09 remaining.
.saps Majors af Hampden-Sydney But the Majors rebounded and tied;
College in the third found of dm ^ the score at 30: m ZaccheuS' Wallace
1995 NCAA.Division III men's bas- scored on an offensiverebound with'
665 left in the first half, -''
ketball championship Mar. 10*
After the two teams went to the;
locker rooms at the hdf tied at 44i
the second halfwastight with UWP
built gaining no more than a fivePeain^ hit on 12^ofai from die point lead (64-59) In the first 13
field a/die Pioneers;Dh^sionlll minutes ofdie second halt
After Millsaps* Don Proctor
champions in 1991 and third-place
finisher in 1992, advanced into Ae, knocked down a rainbow threefield of eight ^and a 'chance to move , pointer to cut t J ^ ^ ' s lead to Tl-^^S
on to the Final Pour ofDivision IIL
Tim O'C0,nnell added 12 points and
,:•,,,• ., .

Prdfilft staff W(it«r

men s tennis team is hoping 10 secure a
top seed in this ycar*s tournament. This Saturday
••th!gy.wil{ travel to Jackson, Miss, to play MUlsaps
Colleges whose defeat would place mem in a
good position for the end-offseason matches.
"We shouldn*t have a problemi** said Chris
Miller *96* **I think that we have the strongest
team that we*ve hadsinee Fve been here* WeVe
got good depth.*'
The team, S-3 in the season thusfetjcompeted
lastweekendinatournamentat Rhodes Collie in
Memphist Tenn,
Aldiou^ t h ^ lost to Rhodesi Hendriit defeated Rust CoUege, t Diidsion III team ftom
Hisllf Spritt|^, Miss., by 8^L
**We were a litde disappointed that we lost to
Rhodes, but we know thatwhen they come hete
we have the advatttage,® $M Mike Albright '95*
The Warriors had defeated the Lyns in a home
match earlier in die season, but had atough time
adjusting m the^^urpet-like courts in Memphis.
The conference matches will take pkce on die

hard wiirts of die Mabee Center during the
Southern Collegiate Athletic Conference
(SCAC) Spring festival here on campus in
April.
Hie mm% teani ds& i m t Centra Colkge ofDanviUe, Ky* Centre had defeated Millsaps in a
matdh earlier this season, which iaanother reason why the Warriors are optimistic about this
Saturday's competition,
"Everybody contributed equally and we got
big wins from people vdien we needed them,**
^ b r i ^ t said/**Wefimction well together***
The women*« team also eKpec» to return
from Jadcson victorious.
**IAinkwevdUbeatMiMsaps,**$aidStephanie
Wright *9& **Oiur team wasstronger dian theirs
was last year, and we have really improved*"
**l think we can win,^ agreed Suzanne
McConnell *98* "WeareIn goodshapefor it and
everyonehasimprovedalotsineethebcgininning
ofthe season,"^'
In their last meet, a home match apinst

S M TENNIS on t t

election> according to Election Com- narrowly defeating Patrick Wilson
t%nie StaffWriter
missioner Randy Jackson *95, who *96*s 48.2 percent.
"I was pleased with the election
An un^pectedly large voter turnadded diat 540 students voted in
but was just oiie of the surprises in
Tuesday's elections. Several of the commission's care and. time,*' said
Tuesday*s Student Senate elections.
races were won by less than ten per- ^ Barkley Thompson, "And I could
Alaigeminiber of fehman capcentage points, and the election com- not be more pleased with this year's
tured prominent positions, there
mission was forced to recount two members of Senate and I am glad
were several extremely close races>
races twice to ensure the acciuacy of that there i$ going to be some carry
. over next year.**
and for the first time in recent • commented. "But I was also very the results. » »
Six of the 12 positions on Senate
memory a write-in candidate beat pleased, because even diough a ma»
The position ofstudent represenjority ofthe races were dose it seems tative to the comnuttee oif academic were qtptured by cturrent freshman,
hisoppbhent.
tobVbung*96 captured theppsir as if a majority of thestudent body policy was won by Jonadiah Rhod^ a &ct that has caiised some members
tion of president, and Aiidrew has had a say in next year*s Senate*" *98 over Misisy Boyer '90 byliKS thah of the conimunity to depress sm:Tbbttip^bn • 98, younger brodier of
Youngdefeated current vi<»-prwi- a perc^n^ige point mar^ri.
*It willbe diefrrst time in awhile
retiring president Barldey Thbmp^ dent Amy Dunn *96 by six perixntThe other dose race vm for the
son '95, was elected >d^-presidcnt* ,.;•• a g b ' p b i n t s . ' ^ . . ^ . ^ : ; . , ' : ' ' : ' , . '• •"'•'•,,. •''.•:;: • pbsition of atJarge repr^entattve that we have had such a young Sen*
"I vos really surptisedathbwmaiW
Normal voter turnout usually hov^ niunber twb, where Danny Rhodes
See ELECTIONS on 7
people turned om to vote,-^^Y^^^^ ers around 400 people for a Seriate *98 received 51M percent ofthc vote.
B y M a i g l e A^lsbrook

- — ^

Next Warrior Gamesr^^^^^ ^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^
Doubleheader ^ i h $ t s p a t h ^
University of ^epiietcw/nfT^^
(SGAC game) beginning at^^^^^

i.P:y

Rob Young

on
inereases for 1095-96
By Eric Dyer

charges will rise to $2,130, up from
ProfiteEdftor
this year*$ levelof $1,965.
Tuition has been increased by
One ofthe fectors behind die innearly $500 for nt^t year, one of creasing cost of a Hendrix education
many actions taken by the Board of has be^n die addition ofseveral new
Trustees at dieir spring meeting staff positions in the natural science
lastweek
area, according to College President
An incrdise of nearly sfac per^nt Ann H. Die,
was approvedlast Apr. 7 by theTrustAs for room charges, improveees, Tiution for 1995-96 wiU be ments in the dormitories are needed,
$9,325, upftom|S,800 for thisyear. thuiS the rationale for a higher cost
Regionally, Hendrix*s tuition re- for liidng on-campus, Die said.
malntd lower than comparable inDr. Craie Ullom, "wce-president
stitutions in 1994«95. Rhodes for student development ^ d dean
College in Memphis, Tenn., pfstudents.presenteddistofcapiul
chaiged $15,000 for tiution, Trinity improvements m the dorms to the
University in San Antonio, Texas, ° board last Friday. Total proposed
charged $12,400 for tuition, improvements would cost around
according to the 1995 edition of $1.4 million.
The College H a n d b o o k
These mdude new card locks for
Room cos^ are to be increased
from $1,200 to $1370. Board
See TRUSTEES on 3

Judicial system tip for niore i^iang^
the judicial board, which used to
afofile staff Writer
'
represent students, has been inactive
More changes have been made to since 199B*
the campus judicial ^ t e m , include*
Another change invoked remov^
ing student choice regarding minor ing the dean ofthe College from the
hearings
college judicial boatd ani repladng
B e ^ n i n g next year, .tudents him widi another facul^ member.
would have a choice of two courses This gives the councU four faculQ.
of action if accused of a minor rule membei^ and three smdents, plus
infraction.Thcseare the admimsira- the non-voting dean of smdems*
tive hearing body, which would bea
Tlie appeals ^ t e m h ^ ako been
professiond member ofthe Smdent changed* Student appeals no longer
Development staff, and the minor go to the dean ofstudents, but to the
disciplinary hearing panel, which allege ludicial board*
consists of three students and an
Dr. Craig UUom, i^^ag^pr^dent of
advisor ^ o Is a Smdent Develop- studentdevdopmentanddeanofsm^
ment staff member^
These diange t<iok plai^ beouise
SiNi JU DICIAL on 7
B y Jofiatitoii Betster

-tmimmMmm/mmst^r

w m m m H I I M C M H A H D . Ohrls tyilller m hemes his
tennis skills for the upcoming SCAC spring festival.

STUDEHT

FINAL

SENATE

RI-SILTS: Kampuh

Kitty

Week

1995

^ Student raise $1,200
for local charities
Profite Stoff Report

Lastweek'sKampusiQttyevents,ledbythe
MissHendmFag^uit,weregenendlysuc^sS'»
fid according to event coor^nators.
Martina Bouey *95> K ^ p u s Kitty coordinator, said attendance most ofthe events vm
**sd>out nonnal.*
**I guess it wentabout average?" Bouwrsald.
•'UiS Hendrix raised die most mone^. as
usual. Then, I gu^s it was CoflSsehouse and
the band.**
Boueysaidsheexpectedthetotalearnings of
last week'scventsto beabout $1,200* Shesaid
she hasn^t gotten all ofthe m o n ^ in yet from
' the residence halk, though.
Norma King *95, Miss Hendrix mordinator, said she tmnk the pageant vms a bigger
suc^ss than last year.
**lt went really well, even t h o u ^ we had to
competeiwththeBillyJockoni^rt/Kingsdid.
Despite the success ofthe pageant, Bou^
saidshewoiddhavelikedtoseegreater Interest
in the week^s events,
"^Maybe it was the week that It was chosen,^
she said, adding that sdieduling Is dways a
di|{icult|ob. *We have to avoidl^ter, alumni
weekend, arid Sprii^ Orientation« Also, we
have to watch for how man^ Muiphy events
and spedd eveni^ are sdieduled.^
Bouey saud she was veiy pleased widi the
laodty partidpation dbii yeir*
One ofdie most diSkiic mi^ibcu ofthkyeir's
event,aixorditi^mBotiey,wiifiridiii|spon^
**Actua%,wehd[adiffiadttiiiietiytiif toget
iponsors thii year,* die siid. "We ^dn*t I m t
m m w m H, m m w m m m i m t^tone m , arso Known a$ nauib^^miidittoubleliit)mr«Wciienctoget
Ivana Getllcm, waiks ttiumptUDtly ifldr bilii tiamdd lyiiss Henddx donations at tbe be^jmniiig of dte month, m i
'05. Verdell Bunting, a.k*a Sweat Bmwn Sugar, wasfirstnirmar-up. diey*d tdl m diey wette m m j ^ mm himi§m^
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economics
By Christy Schuldit
Profile StaffWriter

Ttiufsilayy A^r. 1 3

,'r*Ji **•••.

PT-i^

Hendrix might have itsfirstgraduate-level academic program if the.
proposal to implement a master's
degree in accounting is adopted by
the College's faculty.
; .
Members ofthe business and economics department originated the
idea of a master's degree in accounting earlier this year. Faculty in the
|iocial scjience arc^ jjchen considered
^he proposal aiid j i ^ t it to the ciirHculum comipititee.
"We read* and studied the proposal and then asked questions of
the members of the economic and
business department. We spent two
whole committee meetings with this
issue*** said Dr, Charles Chappell,
professor ofEnglish and member of
the committee.
With assistance from Drs. John
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3:30 p.m.
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^atiirdayt Apr. 1 5
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1:00 p.|n.
: Baseball: Cioubilc Hjcader;; Mp4es CoUege ^Hendrix

J^stster Sioid^-,.
«hOOp*m, ?-

JpKiyer Group, Gficcije Chapel

M^rthWedtMt^Bflokitore ;.•/••••,,,
11:00 a.ni.
Sjpring Career Fair, Hdcn; Ballroom
3:45 p*m.
Jpb Soirch on die Internet, GomputcrLah
6:15 p.m. .
Social C0mmittee Meedng, SCR
>
fc30 pvm.
.jn&f ^<J^ Sti^M^ting, 2nd FlPor Hulen Office
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Earth Wcekwillarrive witha flurry
of activity hexit week.
Birdi Week, which lasts ftom
Monday, Apr. 17, until Saturday,
A p t 22, will be recognized on am«
plis through yarious actiyities,
planned and sponsored by Student
Activities that Value t h e Earth
{SA\^).
festival
There will be a Tuesday n i ^ t
/movie* Dr. Seu^*s TheLordx, which
iwUbeprc^edbyashorttenmiinute
filffi aimedat raising awareness of
environmental issues while at die
same time providing entertainment
for student, according to Emily
Johnson *97, president of SAVE.
- *EttJiynn^5 is welcome to come/

'

" C _"°^-

Wadiiasday, Apr* 1 9

Big Bud^Pienic Ru^y Field
AED Meeting, Buhler 304
Skate Higjit, Conway Roller Rink
Pog^urri Meering, Campus Gen«?r

3:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
7:00-9:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

tliuriclay» Apr. 20;?
o

7:30 p.m.
5»

J

•

% »

« «

« «

Steel Center Lccturet *'Post-Mp4ewiiiEM and Reli^on** wdi
0r, John M. Caputo, Mills A

Ri

llll
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B^SaraliObfdrth

8:00 a.ms»6<«^^|><i««^pnng Career Fair, Hulen BallrooBii,
5:30.-6:30pvm.
SpaniskTable. PDR
6:00 pnk^.,,^,,-,,^
SCR
8:0Opin|S::z!t"^^ UmitiStBrTrek:Qemr*tim,^^^\i^

By Aniy M e r e d i t h

' ^

;f»f^fileStaffWriter^^^^^^^^^^^^'

Tuasilay, Apr. 1 8

t^isSSitmiiaiammiimn

f^Hday, A|ir. 2 1
. < s a s > ; « * ^ « » : - - fc-j

m m p.m^2:0^m^ SBC Dan^ Gimpus
3:30 p.ms=^"#^5^ S Ffidi^Afternoon Dlsoisdon, Raney Building
c K'ia ^ s ^ issar. o lk »

I'li

liilii|imiiiiiiiiifvi

Johnsoh said. **Shbwing t h e lorax
vwllhopefidlybeagoodway to bring
people in."
Details are still sketchy, but
Johnson says diat ^AVE is maldng
plans for a Friday afternoon
sion about "environmental racism"
andodierpressingcauses in ecology.
Sjiturday will be the focus of
SAVE*sactivities, with an Earth Day
mkmgplace here on campus.
The festival, wbich will beheld on
the grassy area outside the Oimpus
Center, will include two live bands,
jewelry, crafts, and pi^a provided
by Windy Ciiy Pizza,
Johnson also said there will be an
information mblevdiere major envi»
ronmental topia will be covered,
and information showing students

how to become more involved widi
the en^ro^
addition to the information ta
letter writing stands will bein place
so diat students can quickly and
effidendy make an impact d i r o u ^
die efforts of SAVB*
. |i0i|f $12AASA nillllllOr
Theeampus rape crisis'group has
a new emergen^ beeper number,
Students Taking Aetion Against
Sexual Assault (STAASA) has obrained a new beeper nuniber. It is
33<>-6040.
The o ^ j ^ t i o n also will hold a
training session Apr. 28*^305 and
Whitney Palmer '96 may be contaeted for information.

Saturdayi i ^ . 2 2
Boohtore 0pmfir Orim^uwH
SCM^^^mSBp^mimrugBMrniLr^ . ? - - «
^ ^^,^^ « ^
li0O=4iO0^p.feT^''''^Hcndrk^thDayF«dvai;frt3^
g "^ O
8:00 p.m>^Mi4i4^^ Social Committee Baud: 2 JMinme Hate,Osm0us Center
•y« *?*** -0i00 't$lp«
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Mar. 29
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Mar.ao
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titiidiyv A|ir*
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Apr«o-'

7«30 a.m* t »

» <Jl!^

Apr.-3'-

10:2(>pjri» '
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8:00 p.m.'-liOOa.mi* Twisted Tuaday, Cam«s Hi^t with Karadke,
^panishlRihle, FOR
Student dilate Meeting, S(

•.i»

7:35 a.m.
unKnown
&6CMil^5 a.m.
7":35;a.fn'*- •'

V>;J

nnus

-u'i

'• t

-^iil

:Sli'lllvt''iiift :eireiit 'Hiti^i It m i l be wOmivM m 0m- C*iiiii«« HMAter eiteiidiir. Contict Soi^ ^riiNiier m 4ll04idd
Ibf mmns MofaUkti^ oil nelieditlliii an event
-ift i
O 1

LOCATION
South end ptfi^Kowa^tHiill
Marttn Half,to^air conditioner
f^ysettr^rst floor men% 0 0 m
'
prkingM

South end of Couch Hall
South end of Martin Hall
Northeast comer of Mills

V

723Sa.m.
unknown

$m'$mPiSii^€t^.^s§mm &^^mhMtimdnmmtimint^ilkGm^€mm
himmtl0MmM.md2MpM.

8*10 ^titi*
Apr* 6
Apr, 1 0
^ . 10

S:20 p.m*
7:30 a.m.
uolmown

t a s t end of veasey Hail
M a ^ Center parking lot
Martin parking lot
Couch paridng lot
South end of Galtoway Hall
Soiithweit em) of Bailey lot
>4*m

fillWiiiniUlllhi

March 27-April 9

a

O

Sodology Cluh Meetings P0R
Social Cornmiitee Meeting, SCR

•*».»•

6:00pi*tit«

-% ,

« • , «

(.^•j

$:30-6:30 p«m.

Vw""'

C- 'S '^ A!-

Moiillay«.A|}r«24

.sw,

SJ

r^„

$ittiday» AtMTi 2 3

8 f*

5:00=^:31 put;'

OL

•.SSr

Jk-..

^ Prayer Gtpup, Cre^e Chapel

$mpM.

Gampus Security Log
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Churchill and Robert Westbrook
from Academic Afiairs, the committee voted to recommend the proposal
to Academic Policy, Chappell said.
"Our main role was to consider
and study the issues involving curriculum, and we found that this program was Worth recommending to
Academic Policy," he explained.
"Professional certification in accounting is the Certified Public Accounting e^am, which in the past has
been t|ie|dcal point cif)t^e economies and.; ^u^iness idepartment^'*
'Churchill," vice-president for academic affairs and dean of the College, explained. "Students were
prepared for the CPA over their fouryear span at Hendrix, which was the
equivalent ofthe 120 hours required
to take the CPA exam:
"Now Arkansas, has switched torequire 150 hours in order for stu-

s

dents to take the CPA exam. That
leaves a 30-hour difference, which
equals one academic year at Hendrix,* he added. "The problem that
arises is, how do we.alter our pro-'
gram so diat smdents are still prepared fpr the CPA exam? Most of the
solutions aren't very attractive. The
M A , is the best ofseveral very undesirable options.
"I don't know what other good
options we have," Churchill said.
The masters program should not
change t h e College's image,
Churchill added.
"Hendrix has been a four-year institution with one degree for years,
ahd years. That is very much a part
ofthe identity of Hendrix,** he said.
"We focus our time and energy into
abaccalaureate institution. TheM.A.
proposal would not drastically
change that image.**

INCIDENT AS REPORTED
vehiele towed from seivice slot
vehiole towed from s^iviea slot
vandalism {brol<en%3we! dispenser ^l^
men'sroom)
theft (sound equipment)
vehlele t o ^ from service slot
vehicle towed firom serviee slot
attempted damage to property (student
hitting llgfrt post)
vehicle towed from service slot
vandalism (punctured right rear tlr^
vehicle towed from sewice slot
vehicle towed from sendee slot
vehicle towed from serviee slot
vehiculaf breeWrg and enteifni

•^••IMi^i^BiMiMiMHitaiiaii^

illiiii nil i i i i i i i i i i i i M

J%i5p£i«rti the Hendrix literary
magazine, has undergone a change
in its editorial stafiF this term.
jfcmiereabrjenn^^
has taken a leave of ateencs^forSpring
Tenn and plans to return In die felL
' 1 think diat Jennifer did $|reat
J o b i ^ i l e shewas here,** said Media
Committee chair Josh Holt *96:
**They were making some changes
from last year.**

TRUSTEES
Continued From P a ^ 1
all dorms, upgraded fire alarm systems, renovating the poleshowers in
Hardin Halli instsuling window
screens in Veasey and R ^ e y Halts,
and eventually vdring all rooms for
computer use.
The wiring was estimated around
$260,000* in a plan dmfted by Student Development, Physiod Plant,
andFisodAfi&i^.
M M t e r Plan Approved

Kristen iCennedy *96, v\?ho had
been this year's assistant editor, will
serve as editor until this year's Pot^
pourri has been completed, according to Holt
'•Jenn&randlhadbeen working
hand-in-hand all year long... so I
agreed to take theposition," Kennedy
explained. "Right now we areshoot^
ing for distributing the new Pot^
•j>^i/m' near the end of Mayi but it
loob" life we might have kfmished
even sooner.**
the other for ehemistiy, ph}^ia, arid
mathemati^—are tobe constructed
in that location.
"We*re planning to return the
campus to it*s original state,* Die
said ofthe removal ofthe plateau.

Faculty Pi^omoticms
Two professors were granted pro=
motions by the board.
Dr. Tim Maswell received tenure
andapromotion to associate profesor ofp^chologr* Maxwell hasbeen
at Hendrk since 1989*
Stephen Kerr v m promoted to
fiiEprofessor of economic andbusincsSo He had already been granted
tenure and hm taught at Hendtix
$ince 1979*

The oimpus mH be changing in
app^urtflce duringthe next decade
with the approval ofa campus facilities master plan, which includes m o 'BJI^ tilt' i I d l l i K ' li>Mlti[l'iMi|M|tii»irill'fl
Mitl M cnif KiinainiW
newscience btuldings»
At the board's Friday lundieon,
ThcplatcaubetweenReynoldsand
Hulen Halks created when die old Alic^ Wepfer Mis, die widow of
library was built in the mid«1960s, former Hendnx pr<«ident Dr. Matt
vwll be leveled and die btiek patio L fllis, v \ ^ honored m ^ a plaque
removed, Two scienos buildings **^ whidhhonor^iheworksofdicprcsi^
one fbr biology and psychology^ and dent while at die College.

For Survivors of Sexual Assault
and Sexual Abuse
Bor more information contact Dr. Dana
at 4 5 0 - 1 2 8 6 . M calk strictly confidential.
0

iiaBrt^ij;iiUJi^.^^-^ 'ir4'.^

"^^'^sw!..

-^^t

' < .fl.

^^mT^T'T^-

sounds like a good program. But, I
can see how some people would be
upset, because this is a small liberal
arts college. I know that Hendrix is
trying to get nationally known,
thoi^h, and I think the masters proposal Is a good move towards that."
Churchill emphasized«that' the
masters proposal would not cause
other departnients to attempt the
same kind^of programs.
"This is a unique'situation. If it
, gets ^ppi;ovc4,1% W^ npt be die first
of ihany^ tbefirs|:tpfseveral) pr the
first of aiiymore," Churchill said. '

^..»«IF"^Wt*Wf«»(SW

an efibrt to '^ve the magazine "A.
more professional look" and to improve the dive^ity of material. Part
ofthisinvolvedincluding-abroader
range of submissions ftom more ar«^
eas ofthe oimpus and off campus,**
Kennedysaid.
V
Holt noted that fdine for n s u
year's media positions will open kter
this month. Positionswith J^<!?5&»i*rri
KHDX, die Trmb^oun and The
Profile will be available.
**In honor ofhis wmplaiy ser^^*
to the College,.»* and in honor of his
exemplification of the exa:llena?s
constituting the fidhiKS of human
life, the BoardoFTruste^ofHendrix
C o l l i e hereby r^olved to eqprc^ to
Ali^ Wcpfcr Hiis., * deep and abiding ^tcem and affection for Matt
Lodce Ellis, and to commit, as a fitting tribute in Us memory, to the
advancement of this oolk^ whldhhe
bvdisowellandsetvcdsofolfy,* die
resolution states.

ALL SALON SERVICES & PRODUCTS*
C o n w a y Towne C e n t e r

.327-3202

*$QT^ &ei "icuhh 4licmnh.».
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THAIK YOU TO T K FOilOWINQ FOR MAKIIIG
KAIPUS KITTY WEEK 1995 A SUCCBS!
Utdfe ledc TniMiMis. Caa Viva, Utde lode Skating Anna. Med Artbts thuiam, Hattia{i, Vmfs
tSkm tisyheiBt, ttne ItstaMWb tac, L«doits and MORS, Ihe Mansas Kepertory ]lNair^]aie^ Haiiiiifc
Sho^ Smitt^ tm and Gii. Naooni Gri. Juanita's at die Hesa. West Rock Caft, MnH West, ta Sola
le^anoM. tbifcet Street (jnema, fraderica fhrniaq, Riverdaie Cirffeesln|>. Noith Utde tick: M b Camt
Shoney's, iMie Star Stedc House and Saloon. Bailey's Sports (iiie. Red Ubsier, Gnemaifc iMiy^ 1 1 ^ % Oat
Wiies. Comnqr- ShNierV.lK Am^. Boblxe's Grin, PiraforLess,Premiere Tuxedo.Oirds IMiMSIi^lalin
Dnigs. Pina Inn, Stoly^A Rate to-Eat, Hastings.
.
t m ^ h ^ i jimiMr Caiiaia, M t h m , JmiiirfismstGregfirobntyet;Idii^ TM^Wii^ tlcCii»
Vkkk M m M k M m , John Qiurdiil Sun Hatiinii^itis^ Goodwii, WxA^ fmm, i M Jadsdi^
JottHiMMi Vmim, V\m M k , Bmriy Ihonfm Nanqf lipids* Amy Cobb. Erk 8y«r, tristi VkMlm% iMic
k m , hA0i ^ M fkifit, Im Gmnkf, I m ^\imki, M m i WMM, ( ^ l i i i Hm M m , t m h i
%mmm. t m Mmm, h O i ^ t m k x i , Tnini Nio, i t coitistiiits, M m , m i t i m wm*
smmt^mmii^^i^iltlKsahmMdf»m»msgiMm

iH.'i..ni,..f,i«iiifi''iiririiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiii>giaiiaiii«iia^^

No additional faculty would be
needed to implement the masters
program, Churchill added.
"We need to keep the reputation
for excellent undergraduate study.
It looks like the M.A. won't interfere
with that," he said.
Economics and business majors
had positive wprds about the masters proposal.
"It's a great opportunity for students and Hendrix,** said Maria
Meyer *97, .
"I would probably stay for the
fiftiiyear," said GregAlperin *98. *^It

Kennedy taassume^^^f^^

.-^"^•^.•si

BABYNfiEWANPVPAIROFSW
Night, a part of fast week's Kamp^^^^^
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stidi irmoii'atte tecl^
rifext
W(^ in%ht §e<iseiYe dur wi$h for S0me
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efie^cdye pre$idei|t^
<^aiupm>m d m i f e d i u t o t ^
^diieUilig^poU^^

iBk<?tibii >«^

T

of thye
i)^|ine s t u i f e ^

IJeddiiig to discdiiiit this Seriate b e f ^

Ij*fe^

it$ teiriUH

Perfia|)$th^«ttdstpl6M
iyas the intetest |Bi^
Moiidajr lug^fs ipeei^es^^^^i^
Vbterstumedoutinrecbi^iiun^
itiideitts t u m e d t f a e r e ^
' This tittielastyear die buzzwotdivas 'apathy,*' and most ofthe
elettipnsUbeiidecided
didnot seem like thie same <::ampits eatU^r tiiis inreek, wheii 60 to
70stuA^tsnJUedari,undt^
hours "v^mtiug £cMr the electio^^^^
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Student Goncerneid abciut noise level in Snoddy Center

• - . • % • ' • • • ' : ' : • • : ' : •

Kamp.«iiiittyc6otdin*^^
by Studeiit4^ip6iiise to last wcek*s events. T^Q event coofdinators, To the Profile Editor:
I am a senior and I haxr^ seen many
tMs lack of i i ^ e s t mdka»» a double standard on t ^
changes at Hendrk since the opening
students.O»e»ay.hseemed strange
^ thatHeftdmstuden»^
,
^
term ofthe I99l4992year: One of
are always professing aconcern for needy causes, wouldfidlto ta^—these changes includes the addition to
•a4i^antag€0lKaJttpus Kitty* • • _;
• / ':' •
•••'••
• / . ourcamptis ofthenew Bail^Library*
••Manysiude0tS3,ondbeodierhand;seemtofeelthateventssu^^^
\^^iilctheiiewlibraiyis"beautifiiland
astheraftdebateandJeopardyarenotaU-thatexciting^^^
.a^won&ful building of which we,
stay at home and watch TV;^ said one student.^
should, as a community, be proud,
ence m
It wotdd bebeneficial to improve commimication between die tliere seems to m some
opinion concerning its'use.
students and^ordinators whenplanningKaiupus Kitty; Students,
Last weeks as I was tEyingdiltgendy
if they have been unsatisfied widi events i n the past, should to smdy for the GRE, Ilocated myself
contact coordinators widLi dieir own ideas for improvement, •in the $tocly carrels in the Snoddy
Coordihators> on ^ e odier hand, should be more active in seeking il?.^iirces Center.-1 chose'arfom
near the back of the area which I
,Ws student input.
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Confederate pride hides racism
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cairipjdgiirf^ S^
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THB OTHER

thought would be idealfor^anevening
of undisturbed practice testThis idea worked well until

7iB0 or 8:00 p.m. That was when
die groups of loud socialis^rs began
to-arrive. Notonlywere these people
speaking loudly in their own study
areas, but they were yelling. In' the
halKvay^ outside the study room and
even runningabout playing some sort
of elementary school *'cliase.*'
I settled for a less comfottable but
more quie^ evening of study in the
Mills building.
Is It faif tliat students who \'i?ish to
use the libraty in the way It was into be used have to leave in
to dlow other smdents to further their social life inside the areas
duat are supposedly rescued for quiet
studying! I think not Places for social
events and study breaks otisc all over

campus (i»e. outside, in one's residence'hall i^oom, in diestudent cen»
tei). If'seems, ddieubus.diat some'
students want also'to use the Ubraiy
for these purposes.
^ _.•
' And what about smdenis who need
to use resourcijs inside the, libraty*
such as reference materials, that eannotberemovedOfthestudents around
them are loud and inoDnsiderates they
have no choice but to sit there and
study despite the distmctioni*' :
In the future,, I think it would be
hdpfulifa!istuden'tS€onsidered where
th^^areand what othersmdents might
be there to do before they begin an
evening of Ein anywhere inside the
libraiy doors.
«^ Mary Helen Schanda '95

Alumnus announces list server for residents of East
T^ the Profde Editor:
Bet you thought you were rid of
me* Well,youalmo&tare-=-I justhave
one announ^raent I wish to make to
the Hendri?t Communis*
A short while ago,, an electronic
mailing list was created for alumn!
(and ctirrent r^idents) of East Mali*
Any of those luc% enough to know
firsthand the ejcperience of East (before IDeantlilomcondnueshisMarch
lit

to Mediocrity by shutting It down)
%vho wish to join should follow the
following instruetipns. •
Send a message to tha u
!isiserv@net€om.€om
The' nte&sage should have no sub-*
ject* Ifthe VAX ^stem forces^a sub^
ject, use a single period* The body of
the'message should contain only the.
words'"subscribelobfey4"'(noquot€s).
'. Oh, and if any ofyou who remem-

ber me from last year are wondering
how mf oft^overb^ring Sledgehamraer sarcasm,t>t
to a
single cheap shot against Ullom, well,
as an alumnuf, 1 felt it was hardly fair.
So, if you want to know just how
mudimoneytheCollegehadtospend
to obtain my $037 :SMAP donation*
youll have to ask me personally*
David ^eig^r *f4
;er#neteom«eom

bill would limit freedom of speedi on Internet

To the Profile Editotj
lam wiidn| to acpra^ my cohieern
ahoutabiUttotis Oirrendy inakingits
way through Congress^ Ae so-odidi
'*Cdmmuni<^donsJCtelqrAct.*This
bill would severely infringe upon our
First Amendment ri^ts of Freedom
of&pr«^ion and would seriously impede the freeflowof information that
we need to be Informed citkens,
This bill would imposefinesof np
t©^ llOOsOOQ" and a wo-year prison
sentenceon^|emsoperator$ofcom«
puter bulledn boards whiA have
material on them that some might

C0mideroffensive,whetherarnotihe'
systems operator was responsible for
pladng the material on die board or
was even aware diat th^e diings were
present on their boards.
The ^mputer bulledn board and
networking industries atestilllntheir
infamy and have die potential to create millions of jobs in the nejtt several
decades. With the threat of diese penaides hanging m^er them^ how many
, people will, be willing to.start diese
' new businesses! Wm will lose from
die suffoation'of these new industries^ We all will*

gr«s wrote leseemptions from
diepenaltlesferdielargeonlinesemce
companies so that they will not &^
diedraconianpenaltiesdiatthesmaller
operatots will face* So, once apuii the
S^f pis it stuek to him!
There are serious problems that
ongress is nying to address ihrougjb
this bills but with the Communications Decent Aci» they "are using a
cruisemissiletowipeoutaflea. Please
urgepur legislators tostudywhatthe
implimdonswill be if diis bill passes.
*^ThomaiM«iore
.#ix,ttetecim*com

hrough a series of unexpected cir
cumstances, I found myselfspend
ing some time in Camden, Ark.,
over spring break. I had a really good time,
actuMly, ^? Twas fortunate enough to be
with a longtime Camrlen resipeht'wKo
spent the better partofher high school life
^ learning how to have lun in a town smaller
than Conway. It can be done.
As it turned out, I vvras especially lucky,
and my visit just happened to coincide
with some sort of festival that was being
held at a local park. It was a Civil War fair,
one<of those gatherings where people
dress up in period costumes and pretend
to shoot each other. We went hoping to
sec a mock battle, look at some of the
crafts, and maybe talk to some interesting
people. I did have a good time, but I came
away from the experience a little uneasy
about what Vd seen*
There weren*t any black people thete.
Maybe that wouldnot be unusual in certain parts ofArkansas, but Camden has a
largeblaickpopulation. I was in the middle
of a town where there-is nothing to do, al
a free event that hundreds of people had
turned out forvand there wasn't a single
African-American in the park. I had to
believe it was a meaninghil absertce> and
It led me to begin examining the enrire
affair more dosely.
What I found was racism, masquerad-

ing as Southern pride. I'm not saying that
every participant at the festival was a
white supremacist (although I did see a
few people with disturbingly mysterioiis,
symbols on their clothing). Most ofthe
people "that I talked to seemed, to be
amateur historians, or locals who might
have had a great-great-grandfather that
fought for the Confederacy. They were all
fond of the word "heritage," and they
seemed like generally kind people who
couldn't understand why anyone would
be offended by the rebel flag.
. What I will say is that there were more
than a few racists there, both conscious
and unconscious. There were several
bumper stickers with Confederate flags
on them* and messages like **Heritage,
Not.Hate,** or ^'Secession, The Right
Choice." I skimmed through a book that
lamented the bad rap the Southern states
have received for defending slavery and
condemned the Union's policies during
Recoristruction as worse than the horrors
of the Middle Passage.
Tm not sure if the people who buy
these things think of themselves as racist.
Some of them probaBly do, and odiers
don*t. Howeven'something seems disingenuous about displaying a symbol of
oppression, the batde flag of a confed*eraq^ that demanded the right to treat
blacks as less than human, and then clai m-

RAND O M

ing that one's. love for this symbol is
grounded only in respect for one*s own
heritage. Are Southern whites honestly
surprised when black people take offense
at their embrace ofthe Confederacy?
I realize that most white people in
Arkansas hav^ ancestors that fought for
the South. They want to honor the
memory of their forefathers, and there's
nothing wrong with that. There is something special about the Confederacy,
.though, that attracts the hidden racist in
a lot of people. They can proudly recall
the **glory days** of the institution bf
slavery, when blacks knew their place,
and then deny that there is anything racist
about such a longing for the past. It*s a
. socially acceptable way ofexpressingwhite
fear ofblack equality;
The fact is that the Civil War ended
130 years ago and diat few people alive
today have ever known anyone who actually fought for the South. Wliy do certain
Southern white people idehti^ with the,
Confederacy so strongly?
'
When we look deep down^ it can only "
be racism. White people who fly the rebel
flag know it, and that*s why diey're so
defensive. Thebiacks ofC^deniaiewit,
too, and that's why they stayed away.
Stephen Carderi is ajunior and
a regtilar mlumnistfir The Profile
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A compreiieiisive exam top ten
By Gend Brides

L

ike many other seniors, I have my
comprehensive exams this week I
will walk into a room in
FaiisettHall, sit for m ^ hours, and write
essays that will hopefidly give an accumte
reflection of the knowledge in English
and Amerioui literature that IVe gained
hete at Hendrk.
AmIstress€d^
Well, yes and no.
1 am stressed in a different way than
1 have been before odier ©f these tests
that are supposed to help determine
m y fiiture*
^ m p s are a big milesionei sort ^f the
last little hurdle between now and
gmduadon dme. Fm stressed, but I a n ' t
really say that I'm stressed in a woriying
sortofway.
The stress diat I feel is more of an
anddpadon than a worry. Up untilafcw
weeb ago, comps have seemed preiQr
unreal to me, TJiq^ have been like some
mysteriousriteofpassage dmt we sdl have
to do t0 graduate.
Only recendy has the realiQr struck me
diat I have my &mps, and subsequendy
griduation^comingupvetysoonjwould
go m fiuraiio say that I welcome this test*
and the sense of relief diat will appear
aftewyards, widi open arms.

A friend of mine suggested that I use
my column this time to gripeaboutcomps.
While that idea was rather tempdngj I
find myself unwilling to do so.
Eveiybody has heard all of the possible
complaints to be made about the use of
comps at Hendrk a million dmes* 1 certainly wouldn*t be saying anything new
in reiterating those*
Instead, I would like to offer these ten
reasons to be happy about comps. This
list isformy own bmefii m well as that of
my fellow seniors (and fiiture seniors)*
Here goes!
U Compi time is die perfect lime to
dean your rnom. I did so just yesterday
instead of studying. This one is also a
good way t« ietuSlly lo^te those old
notes thathave been mdden away collect*^
ingdustforacouplcofyears.
2*TestdaywittbeAgreat6pp0rtiiniQr
10 meet new people. You will see individuals show up for cdmpi that youVe
never even seen at Hendrk, much less in
any dasses Itt your major,
3.Afterthca£tm,yotteMtuieyourold
nates tn ligjbt up the bifbecue grill at
yttur ^ m p victory par^*
4. Comp iiudy time ii t gr<^t atasie
to f^mmindeer study ourrekfromunsuapeetiing utiderda$s«felk«

5. Free sympathy h u ^ from fiiends
and loved ones.
6. Free sympadiy booiefi^mfriends
and loved o n ^ for after the otam.
7. Ifyou don*t Hie all ofyour old notes
to light up the | ^ i you can also make
somefimmtdfestiveconfetti for die big
party*

8. During comps week you ^ui do,
say, or look like tnythingyou wattt The
only ^cuse you have to offer is *Yeahf
Well Tve got comps this week**^
% Comprehensive cfxtm study g^nup
meetings can be fim^filkd, espeeialiy
vdien evet^^body gets all loopy from
Itdtofikep. .
10* Most impoftantty> eomps will be
overioon«
l^erhaps diis ha$n*t been one of tixy
most insightfid "^Random Bamblings*^' to
date. IVe gotta save all my brain power for
y6u4movy^^at
But n i tty to make my ne^Kt (and my
last!) opinion columnagoodoneamonth
^ m now*
Until then, best ofluck eveiybodyl iVe
gotta go study now.

Remarks
By Zach Hoskins

I

had barely finished delivering last week's Profanes
to the various buildings
on, campus, when I was
* i i
stopped by a student with a complaint, we on "the'
editorial staff always love a good complaint, especially ,
early in the morning after production night. It im-,
proves our already pleasant demeanor.
" This particular stiident: ran^t!o*A?ards me, pbylously;
realizing how excited ;I WQuld b?It^ hear Ijerjcriticism.
She felt this year's issue had beei^i tpq tame. Where.was ;
all the controversy? Where was the scandal? She was
obviously fondly remembering last year's Profane^ widi
its wet bar, its "bookstore burlesque", and especially its
naked but censored professors.
Ih this sense, die student is pne up on me. I vs^s in
England last year, so I missed most of the reaction to
our annual scandal sheet. However, I have a hard time
believing it could have, been any more scandalous or
controversial than this year's issue.
Just to make sure no one thinks WeVe conformed
this year, I thought I'd point out a few of the mpre
controversial points in last week's Profane.
How about page three> in that zany article about the ^
alcbhol committee? We wrote that Dr. David Larson,
a respected professor on campus, encour^ed Kristi
Augustine to engage in binge drinking* How*s that for
coritrpversialfAhditist below diatarticle we advertise
a *%aMng vdth hashish** Hendrk telev^^^^
On thefit>ntpag^ we even accusedD4lfi5n>Story of
exposing himself ih public, I hope our enrollment
doesn't drop after these starding allegations »
' Obviously, Tm being somewhat sarcastic. Each iV»J&«e is produced by a different stsiff, and so^^e
take on a slighdy different character. From what I
understand, some people last year felt TheProfane^zs
too controversial.
And, as I mentioned, some people felt this year's
issue was not controversial enough.
Oh, well I guess yo^ can only please some of the
people some of the time.
THE ANNUAL SCAC SPRING FESTIVAL IS
approaching, and this year all ofthe conference's
spring sports' teams w?ill converge on Hendrk to
compete in their respective conference tomrnaments.
The competitionsvwllhelpdetermine who takes home
the President's Trophy and daims the tide of overall
SCAG champion.
I learned recendy that the term **trophy'* is used
somewhat loosely in this case. Actually^ the President's
Trophy is a large bell. A 300-pound bell, to be precise.
Ea<i year, die bell is shipped first to the sight ofthe
spring competition, and then to the c^unpus of die
oveiJ conference winner.
Tm not sure how much ofan incentive the thought
of this vttf very large bell would be to cadi school's
athletes* It*$ not ocacdy the Wnd of trophy you o n
hoist over your head while enjoying the thrill of
vietofy* In fact, lifting this trophy m i ^ t constitute an
event all i^ own.
1 wonder how the beU is tmnsported to the tournament, and then to the victorious school eadi year* And
more importandy, how much does this transportation cost?
I can't help but think of the noble passing of die
Olympic torch from courier to courier as it makes its
way from Greece to the site of ^ c h O t ^ p l c games. I
think when these couriers bi^in to tire, to wonder
whether diqr will be able to complete their fcspective
Ic^ ofthe journey, they should think ofthe SCAC
Tbey should be gratefid that the tordi wis chosen to
symboliase their competition, instead oft Inge bdL
A very large bell.
• • « . ,

Gend B r i i ^ is s senior and a
reptkrmltmnistfirTht Profile
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Medical mistakes a major concern

1S22

^^rt^n Hall is being k)eautifled by the planting of,flowers out in the font
where the walk-way dividesi leading to each end of the building. A small
I :
^ i t -i
flower |}ed has been prepared by Professor and Mrs. Wilson in which Red .
Canrias.' Phlok lcis,;^asta Daisys'and'Na^turtidlns S planted^ MUdh '
ow do you reaqt to a medieval . Tyaj:mthandstnarts,afine-KornedskepadsM ^ , fnends,tbis$eco!ijdmourpme,iscom|K>unded
cr^tll'dietti^.&ittfNh^f WHsi)r\1brMit^^^^^
horror story? What is the proper and a delicious, playfal sense of humor. She by anger. For those wKo didn*t Icnow Betsy/
dqrrrtitpjiir ktra(k^ ^riic^ds'hbnW^^
^ - '^'^
etiquette of emotions that rush had as generous a spirit as IVe known.
it should be compounded be fear.
Against the wall ofthefrontporch they have planted Cannas and zinnias
IVe been to dozens of funerals, and by
There arerimes,when you are sick and
which will sen/e as a background for the flower-bed In.the front, It gives the up from your gut to greet such a tale?
Just two weeks ago, when a Tampa sur- now I khow that ones you don't want to go scared, that you try to add up the things in
dormitory the appearance othpjfpe to those who can appreciate the beauty
geon cut otf the wrong foot ofhis patient, I to. The ones ^y^cr^ parents „ bury their ypixv favor. Betsy was pur personal health
of flowers can give to a Solitary place/ >
^
I'read theliews with :equal p ^ of bleak ' children; The ones where youn^ children '' ^lumnlst.jS^hjeh'aji researched and w
<:
I *tcrr6ratil blade humor. Aftei; all, what do sit, bewildered arid'restless, „ without a ^ about qmcer tfeatniems,j including her;
if
f you
you sayf
say? m
That
you want
want aa surgeon
surgeon who mother to comfort them for the loss ojT own. She had written about doctors, the
i942
a t you
good and the bad, the humane and the.
The Catacombs opened their softbatl^season last Wednesday with a 14 knows his right from his left. That ybu will Acir mother.
Or, as the Talmud says, each person is arrogant. She knew how and when a pato five victory over the Gas House gang behind the 2 hit pitching of Reynard wear one sock into the operaring room.
Spenqe.. Spence, displaying a burning fastball and an excellent change of
Days later, a small item in the paper told an entire world> Betsy's death last Decem- tient had to be in charge of her own^are,
pace, baffled the Gang batting order and wouW tiave had a shut-out if the about aMichiganwomani/vho had the wrong ber left a hole the size of a crater. But we Shewas by no means a slouch in the asking
catacombs fteldir^ had held up.
chalked up this loss to bad odds, to high questions department.
breast removed. What do you say to that?
J. 1, Luck pitched good ball the first fbur endings for Gas House but the
Moreover, Betsy was a patient at the
These arestories that elicit anger as deep risks, to gawd-awful rotten luck.
fielding Of his mates fell apart Inthe fifth andthe Cats scored 10 runs before
Then we learned last week that it wasn't Dana-Farber Cancer Insritute, a cuttingas
our
o^yn
vulnerability.
Yet
even
anger
relief, each tram got a mn in the fourth and then the Catacombs had their
wars widi die truths wrapped inside cli- die roll of die di^. Uetsy Lehman was given edge cancer hospital that gives Boston
IC runfifthending*
fetal overdose of the aitti-caneer mediea-* •'prid^:'in.'its;.best.''Betsy'$ husband'WaS'-a.''
ches:
accidents
happen,
no
one
is
perfect,
Catacpimbseoll^Oted 11 hitsofftubki^^ Scrogglhst<J produce 14 runs
d i e ^ w a n &dtar^nclud«a capacity for tion. She Was given four rimes the right scientist who Wdrked at thife hospitaL ^
whilecomrhittlngOerrors afield,Bro^^
Vet it happened to her; she w^
dosage-^ four days in a row.
the moSf terrible of mistakes.'
made by the Gani» accountingforS mns. Qas House commi^^^
At best, a bone marrow ttansplant is a killed by carelessness^ By the human errors
But^stimeyifshappenedtooneofus.
Inthefield. • ;-•'' •
.,''•''•-'••,'.:•;'••,';' '••'.'^'': -'r^''-^:
to Betsy Lehman of all people. A friend, a crudeattemptto bludgeonthecancer^Usto that add up to a systems errors. By a
, .
'
^\ ^
^
colleague at The Boston C?M^, a B^-year- d^thandsavetheparient. Buttheoverdos^e hospital whose own self-confidence may
old mother of two small daughters^ wko ldU<^ Betsy and kft another woman with r ^ ^ M ^
I S S O ' - . ; • ' y ••:•- • : y ' - ^
By an institution that n^ver installed the
Dr. MattL Ellis, president Of HendrlxCQll^e, is the hewpresldent of ihi had reached for the promise of a breast devastated heart, and went imdetected be
North Central assoeiatlon ef Golteges and Secondafy Schools. This cancer cure in bone marrow transplant, whole layers ofdoctors, nursd, pharmacists. computei:progtamthatmiiht haveflagged
writing, *'fm resigned to the ideaof going Theymissedriiewarriirigsi^s,dielabt^ts, thismistake.
outstanding honor came toOr, Ellis-at the annual meeting of the a s ^ ^
throngh hell for the hope of a ehance," A the electroc^diogram.
tion In Chieag(Hml«^^
What are we to say? Acddents happen?
Ellen Goodman is'a columnist fir
As president of NCA, Dr. Ellis will head America*s oldest and most >han^.hcdid„Vgct,V
To those of us who coimt ourselv^ her
the WmhinponPostWriiets G^mp'
I^ui*treduceBe^toaparagiaph*Shehad
influential reglonal^a^reditlng'agen^. Included In Its membership are 20
state, 3400 high schools and 400 ealleges. Hendrixha$ been a m e n ^ r
slnce,1923. •
' , ••• • '
^^uponhlsreturnfromChieigQ, president ElliscomrnentedtheWselectto
was atrlfeytgnotSQ .much l&him as to Arkansas and Hendrix* Arkansashas
been getting Insreaslng fa\^rable attentfon In- ^ucatlonal circles. Election
of an Arkansan to presidency of :NCAIs In' part a recognition 6f that fact Dr.
Ellis said. He saldthat he considered Ita realtributetq Hendrix and lt§ long
record ofhigh attainment. •
Sestfefl of Or. Ellis to the NCA president was'acdlalmedtho!Jghtoulthe
3 state. BothAlttle Kock.papers ga^fe the announcimenl major display and
reeoiirtted tie mafiy'Other achla^mefits of Or. Ellis In edugattooal and
€li«rchlife. '
s diis geneiarion of American child- taliang about bleeding hearts or religious dieredprodtyofbenefitsiscardWlymoniren, as a new report o n marriage fanatics or right-wing reacrionaries, but tored, since any imbalance is r a i d e d as
sugg^K, "the first in our narion^s his- solid, l a t e l y middle-of-the-road thinkers^ exploitative* Biit in the parental relationStydent body ©ffisern fer the l i 6 8 € 9 School year were elected- In toty to be less well-off ^psychologiadly, Their status, I think* may give additional ships, as has often been pointed our, *the
ballQtlng^ held this week, iob Lyferd, Junior histoiy and .politjca! science s0cially,€oononiiadly»andmoially*—than weight to their notion that children are in flow of benefits is prolongcdly, cumulatrouble bemuse marriage is in trouble.
mgger fram C©iiway» was elected .president of the student body. He their parents were at the same agef*
tively, and ungrudgingly unbalanced.'
defeated Steve StOfWJunior 0tyslcs major from No'rth :yttle RoGk,% a ^^
The signs were there early, though we
It's possible to ai^ue otherwise *-=- die
'*Who is willing to make this kind of
of 3101© 294.
diildren of the Depression might have had trouble reading them. Indeed, I was massive, unbalanced investment in chilRonnie N ^ r g wa^ pfeked ba the students for vlce^presldeni %i the met that description. But the fimdamental among the early proponents of making dren? Evolutionary biologists tell us that,
itudent body In a ran^ff election with OavW Latimer. The tally In the run* point of the report ftom the Coundl of divorce easier -*-» not because I wanted without question, pair-bonded biological
©f was 3Q3t© 242. The prlma!^ was l^-beng leading with-aii t©lSi.,
Families in America seems b ^ o n d ques- more divorm but because it was my belief parents artby far the most willing and the
iyferd mm& ihlsyear as m e of the- two senators form his junior class, tion: Child well-being is deterioraring, as that no one should be trapped in a disas- most highly motivated to the task W h o
he Is a men^r af the pre^law Gliij and Is president of the Cante^^
reflected in starisries on everythinc from trous marriage. T h e insrinet was right, but
•the- cillege dufe atths' ^Iscopal '^hureh. Nyfeerg has -als©' served on the: poverty and suktance abme t o lepres^ we are now in the throes of i ^ unintended are the dternarivesf Stepparents andother
subsritute parents? Peer groups^ Publie
ieriatetactlng as jreskteht Of the Ireshman 6ia^^^
consequences.
and private diildrearing organizarions?
"^"' ^ '
° ' TMPmfife, AOF»i$ L n . homidde. and suicide.
Wlsyl The failure ofwhat A e couadl
I now fmd myself agreeing with the Orphanages? N o amount of publie invat«
calls "the divorce revolution," whidi has council; **Thedivorce re\^oluiionset out to ment in children a m possibly offset the
ted t o "the weakening of iiaartiage as an adtievesome worthy goalss to foster greater private disinvestment that has accompaAleng with dis^iilMsws sf senior €omps, mldtafms* apMheld ^
institution." H o t only does divorce te- equally between men and women, to im*' nied the dedine of marriage.*'
and eampusfiQwers,'pmu^m talking about Goal Roast. College offielats
tnain at a historic high in America b u t ptove the family lives ofwomen, and to
The report ends with suggesrions on
•say the traitloriM iprlngbashls ln'» way affsllated with Hendrik
unwed
parenthood
has
soared.
And
chilacpand individual happiness and choice.'* how all ofus might h d p t o restore marlutJeat ^l^oast'aippears ti-M ba^k.'.
But the r^ult lias oeen a demme in indi- riage as the ideal arrangement for bringing
After a dlsastroyg Roastin l l i 4 durlngwhlch two students w^re run m^t dren are the prindpal victims ofthe trend.
Afewwords about the coundL Its mem« vidual happing—growing ewnomlc inse- children to responsible adulthood.
%atriKkt!ylngt©avoidapolieerald^ma%th0i#tGoatttoa^
reiurn. lut after a twc>year hiaitus, tlekets for the event are on sale, and bers comprise an esttraotdinaiy array of €nri^forwomen,inctas€di$olationformen,
Someofdieideasaregood,butthereport*s
scholars,
analysts,
and
social
commentaand s a d n ^ , rag^ and neglect for Aildren.
^verithe\^tlmsof thataccWentare Irtvolvedlnthe reborn party's ^^^
most important contriburion may be to put
torSi
among
them
former
labor
secreia^
The council report does not argue fora theissueofmarriagesquardyondietafefe—
TheGollegewiilrequestthatem0loyeesofHendrix«iatter^G^
Eay Marshall, William Galston of the return to the old husband=dominated ar« for •oursdves andforour ^children. •
thisyear If It Isi held, according to IGaryJ Valeri, dean of students.
ioatftoastbeiati Inthe midto'sasapflvate, off^ampuspar^lnclu^
White House Domestic PoUcy Coundt» tangements that made womeui in effect,
Unless we join the conversation and
approximate^ ISO peopfe. M its popularly Increased, the part^ enlarged David Blankenhorn* Barbara Dafoe iheeconomiedependenisofthdrspousesj 'take seriously the coundrs warning our
eveiy yearwtil 1984 when 100 to 800 peopleattehd^d, acsordingto some Whitehead, Judith "Miss Manners** Mar^ its main point is that marriage is far more
wilLmotivateddesiretoincreaseindividual
sauries, •
tins San Antonio entrepreneur Gloria; important than we tend to realize these freedom «ould turn into something dose
Rodrigueij and Allan Carlson*
•daysand tliatitsdissolution isadisasterfor i@ oikural suieide. It's that set ions.
I mention the names of some oft the our children* Listen:
more widely Imown members m the easi"The parental rdarionship is nniqiie in
WilUam Brnpherty k a mlumnistfir
est way to make the point that we*re not human affairs. In most sodal relationshipsi
the WmhinffonPost Writers Gr0uf','

By Ellen Goodman
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By Zachary Hoskins

I n this casei how«?ver^ he said there route^ "linless they ha<J a good rea^ added; shbuldri*twortythat Options
t^^^
were -aitywliere ftom- 5 0 t o 7 0 son not t o dp this.^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^
Despite this. King said, he d ^
, . .«*
cotnses in the catalog vdijch t;otild^
hptfedthatthenc^prpgifarn
O n e a d v ^ p i | e of an^^^^^
conceivably «S>unt for this."
The niajprfeqtures Students to s<?^ any^ortofarestrictiprt for students. •• mijor iw^d miripr; he said, w p ^ ^
lect cbtirses in a wide variety of disd^
^plides, indMihgJioreign I s u i ^ ^
•::ityi'm^^W'^t6f^^
V
political sdence, ecohbmics^ocioW 't Ppeii:^^b| :aityW^/ ^W^s^Saliiri^^^
- Academic:Pplic)''.i;'
The IRprOgtarii wotdd consist
d%ee of tetitttde>" Studeritis, he . i ^ ^
T h e f rogram was proposed by bothamajorandaminorvindwould ogyi histor)^ artj^ and philosbpliy.
King said the prc^ram would
; p ^ . Ian IQn^^^
: b^ mddele^Wter t h e ^ f ^^^
mmmm
•. ''political-science.••-» "l-:"^'"^ •••-•,•-'•;'••'-.•'••••'•! There ^ u l d n ^
new depart- grandfatfcired iil from the tiine it i^
'rnent, blit^a^^ommiMe .virould b^, approved fytheCdllegev/^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^5^
-'J
sidme tinie/^3^.saia,^£^
• 'airt,ointeJl^4i^i>'>^o'^'^f«e^'*^ ' •. :::::^^ifit?s-jpas4edthis^3^
be imptein^iited t i r i # n e k t y^
^^
has received-studm^
in- '
• put'kswellj',>;-,;,.C:••.•;';,; ^••'•^yr-V/'•' •';>;•,,;•'; matters usually aecbrded to the aca-^ •.;s«iid;-;, ^ v„ ; .-;, '):.'•;;/;;:• ."i./^/vvv'.'
ic'departttients..-. "'•'^'.'^•••-i'::^''-':-iy-'y
iibw0^er, he said next year's sttii
KSngsaidth^
dents interested ininternaribhd rethe College actually passed an interle major
narietnd relations (Ilvma^p
that says ne taped was "to cteate a major; lations wotdd haveto take this option';
it was .never iniplerhented;.
vwdiouthayingto a d d a t Q ^ i e w c o u ^ r instead of the ihtegrat^^^s
•iWousing Prefer
Currentl)^inteniarioiid telations is
V Profile A$slstant Editor
partofdie integratedstndies program*
A proposal Ibr the c ^
bttt Kihgsaid tiehopes to change diat
international rdations program v ^
•*Maybe we call icreate [an IR pro^
recently been a ^
by t h e cur- giana] which Wpuldst^
:riclilutn committee and i?J now be- ; irjg t^MdiJraugh integiate4 studies^*'
•t
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Continued F t p m P a 0 l
ate, Jackson
"1 think this shows that: not only
aur fellow freshmen but also t h e
-upperdassmen have cpnfidenceIn
our abilityi'* said Andrew T h b m p spUi w h o defeated current "CoiJX:h
senator Stephanie Williams *96. "So
• many freshmen file'd for positions
: b u t . l did,noC:expecc:them, to have'
•: near as good a showing as' A e y did.
'This is-going tb-getthedooroperi'for
us to get some experience and tp get.
• ••some things done." .• — •••.,
Yoting expressed confidence in the
newly elected governmental-body,
'saying that he fdt the senators* youth
would not hamper their performance
oftheir duties.
"Of the five at-large senators, all
but one of them has served all ready
in some capadtyj*' Young said. ^*As
for the dorm and ofFcampus'senators, generally those candidates are
inexperienced but ate vety willing

JUDICIAL
Continyed From Page 1
dents, said he is pleased with the
changes.
"This is the kind of fine tuning
that the system has needed/' he said.
Finally, the language of the stu»
dent handbook has been changed to
better clarify the sji^tem t o the students. Next year* students will be
ableTOread a more detaikd deserip"
tion ofthe system and be given examples of how it worb*
Somestudents have also raised the
questionof a judidal system for aca-

and very able to learn duties of the tors YHIII tafe office with t h d r coSenate and produce good results fpr horts on Tuesday evening. :tjncbntested winners were Andy Giitr^
the students'." ••;•:•:: •
Thevmterinphenomenaocajrrcdin ••,: off-carnpusj:-'Tracy • McKay•; '^^'Ti'
dierao; fbrtheirepraentatiye forMaitin C o u d i Hall^l^ra Poole *97yC^llpHall. Robert Stannard *?S defeated fd^ w ^ H J d l j and Caroline Turpin '97i
low fehtnan Don Rose. Stannard <ap- at large ntimber one. T h e gresiden- :
tuted 5 4 2 percent of Martinis vote, tial appointments to the executive
councif will also t e announced at
defeiting Rosens 45.S percent.
"Basically I didn*t file in tirtie,-' this time, aiid those people will take
Stannard said when asked to explain office along with the senators, :
There v\^ll be a fun off dectioh
his write in status. "I bad thought
that there was no way that I could today in the campus center to decide
run because I'missed the-deadline, who will hold th^ posirion of Hardin
but I was informed that I could run Hall senator. Hardin was the only
as'a write in candidate. It was some- • dorm with' a three person race,'and.
thing that I really wanted.to do, so I: '', the remaining •contenders are Tom;'
campeigned real bard did everythirig iQhormley and T o d d Tinsley, both
that I possibly could.
,'''. :••;' . *98. Pollswillbeopenuntil 5:00 p.m.
"I had, a chance and 1 took it, and • "Obviously, there Is some good
it all turned out for the best," he " experience returning to Senate in the
• executive council,*' said advisor Jay
,e
Sarah Megan Williams '*9S was Earth, assistant professor of politics
elected Veasey Hail senator, and Sa- • and former Senate president,'"And
rah King *97 wilihold the position of some new senators too, whichi dilnk
alwap makes a good Senate if there
Raney Hall senator.
There were several uncontested is agood mix ofexperienced and new
races this fear, and those new sena- senators.
.emie aitairs.
At this time, all academic matters
are dealt with by the individual students and the faculty members directly involved*
The question ofwhether this protects the students and the faculty has
been brought up. Some schools have
honor coundts to deal with problems
such as these, but HendriXi widi its
small si^e probably doesn't need this>

the^pffid^pf S ^
• if you are interested
House for 1Si95-96rPlea$e notify^b^^
Martin and Student Dev^
Wednesidayy April 26,1995- Decisidns^oh French
House residents will be r^^^
selection process begins.

1 I N «; i EaBi^
IMAGRlATSiLECTlON
OF. PRINTS & SOLIDS

accotdingtoDr.Jolin Churchill, vicepresident for aoidemic affdrs and
dean ofthe Coiiege.
'There are few enough cases here,
that it doesn't seem necessaty to have
a system to deal with them,"
Churdiill said. "If people ¥,?ant to
look into oncj, I will be happy to let
them look*'
The judidal ^ t e m restructuring
isawairingfiieultya
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"This is no ordinary dish rpom,**
said Verdell Bunting *95, a student
supervisor in the cafeteria.
"Wehavepicttures, we even have a
litde black hole back th^re,**" he continued.
' "'••'".
. ''
The -%lacfe hote,^- a large
posterboard spiral bedecked with
shiny stick-on stars and a reminder
to "ROTATE," is only one innovation of many set forth by Bunting
and his^ co-stij^elr^isdr bf tWo years,
Randyjadboii*95-'^? "
«

f

*

1. •

'At dinnertime^
tiie dislirooni is
pretty mucli in
our controi,'
— Randy 0. Jackson '95
"The black hole is my description
of always sucking the same people
into the same spots,'* Bunting ex-

I

Beaverfork," Jackson said.
Bunting and Jackson have been
able to make these changes with the
support ofMike Flory, food services
director, and Dale Smith, assistant
food services director.
"They usually trust ourjudgment,"
Jackson said. *
**An example of that would be
root beerfloats,"Bunting added.
' The pair started serving root beer
floats, ain idea suggested by a student, last year. Now, "Verdell and
Randy •& Ice Cream Parlor," featuring root beer floats, has become a
regularWednesday nightoccurrence:
Buntingsaid that serving ice cream
is his 'fevorite duty as supervisor, „
Jackson, on the other hand, said
that hisfevoritetime in the cafeteria
is the vveekend.
"Since weekends are so slow, that*s
really the time when you get tb build
community.
"If you have the right group of
people, working on a Certain week' endi you can make it into a really fun
event," he said.
, According to Bunting, sometimes
that "fon" gets out-of-hand.
"Otu:freshmanyear, Mr. Jackson
here and some cohorts had a little
banana puddin]g fight, and got bansmapuddingdiover the ^ t e r i a , "

Bunting and Jackon established
•
,,-. ',•
the Student EnaploVeeoiFthe Mondi . - ' . h e s a i d * "••;.':' •
"Verdell ran off there When the
honoj- for student worlcers in the
ofeteria. The^iie It di^layed near pudding started tofly,he wasn*t
going to get hit,** added Jadcson
the exit of the^outh sendng line.
'The two have mademany eflfortsto withalaulh.
The student supervisors are in
fosterafeelingofcommunity among
studentworkers.EarlierdiisyKur, diey dbai^ of all Pood Services* student
had a partyfordie student workers, employees.
They oversee 35 stadent workers*
and more plans are in the worls.
"Thefirstweekend in May, we*re v^o wodc in die dish room and as
going to have thefirst annual cafete- sonnets, vacuumers, on die ^ d bar,
ria student employee picnic at Lake andindieaunpuscenKr*Th^handle

iibft%/i«««a««i.>a««li*'«»*'«*4«.iia.«a««*.#**«*»#*«*i«.«*«4k***«*»***#«i» .>•»••*»•'

TheAssoqlat^l^resss

e$$ie Moss has been working in Hendrix's oaf
eterla since August 1964.
, She worked as a cashier fbr her first four years,
then switched to the salad department, where she
has worked ever since. The cafeteria has changed in
many ways since Moss joined almost 31 years ago.
*We serve more food that kids like, like sand*
wiches, Mexican food, and pizza," she said. ^'We
used to just serve meat and potatoes."
. In the early days, Moss worked for a private firm.
Associated Foods, from Dallas, who ran the cafeteria
fit)m 1962 until the College terminated the contract
In Januaiy 1967.
Since Hendrix took over the cafeteria operations,
things have changed "for the better,* Moss said. ,
"[Employees have] more benefits, like more Insurancer she sakl.^The pay Is betterJust better working
conditions, realty.*'
Moss was born In Alabama but raised In California. She and her husband moved to Arkansas after
his retirement Before she began working for Hendrix, she raised four children. In her free time, she
stays busy.
"l knit and crochet and sew and bake, just a little
'of everything," she said.
Apparently, Moss has no problem with taking her
work home with her.
"I just tove to cook," she said. **Evety day, my
husband has cookies with his coffee in the morning."
Moss now works four d^s. "Ifs a good place to
work,* shesald, **lreallyenjoyit. If ldldn't» I wouldn't
be here."
scheduling and dme ^ d s , and they
report employees* hours to Flory.
"At dinnertime, the dishroom is
pretty much .in our' control,** said
Jacbon. "Weareafsoprettymudhin
control on the weekend shiftsi too.**
"One thing about the dishroom^
people may start out not knowing
oidi other, but by the end ofdieyear,
thqraiefiiends,**Jadcsonsaid. "Tliat's

• 1.

The Associated Press

how me and Verdell met, and we
eventually beome roommates.**
"Believe it or not, sometimes it*s a
place where you c^n find out valuable information," he said;
Jadcson declined die opportunity
to elaborate on diat statement.
Bodi Bunting and Jackson be^n
worldng for Food Services as a workstudy job theirfireshmanyear.

"We*re Here m o hours every day
at dinnertime and two and a half '
hours on Saturday and four and a
halfhours ohSunday," Jacbon said.
They have served as supervisors
since last fell.
David Johnson ' % joined the
Dynamic duo when he w^s promoted to student supervisor during
Winter Term.

851-2631
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•Former' :State'.':I*reasurer ••George:;"
Wallace, Jr., has returned to higher .
education, where he worked before
beginning his political career more
than eight yearsi ago.
Wallace began a $55,000-a-year
job Tuesday as program coordinator
for die CenterforGovernment and
Public Afl&irs at Auburn tJniversity
at' Montgome^ry. ' ' '• ••
;rmveo.happytobebackmhigher
eduGition,** Wallace said last Friday.
Wallace worked for Troy State
University at Montgome^ as vice»

iessIeMoss

ySOtrtI* •*••••« 91.099
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^

president fprdevelopihentand legislative liaison before deciding tpfoW
low in the footsteps of his parents,
former Gov. GeorgeC. Wallace and
the late Gov. twrleen Wallacci by
runningforstate treasurer in 1986.
Wallace won twofotir-yearterms.
)Ust year, he ran for lieutenant governor, finishing third in the Democradc pahiary. His term as state
treasurer pffieially ended in Januaiy,
but he remained on the job several
weeb when an elecdon lawsuit over
absentee ballots kept s ^ elecdon
offidalsfiomdedanngawinner.Gov.
Fob James eveptudly appointed

Chamber had no comment on
TERRE HAUTE, Ind. ~ A thelawsuit.
Sherd Biddingier-Gr^gjl^wun'former Indiana State University student hajs filed a lawsuit a^inst the 5elfordie university, was unaware die
school allecing the sexual advances lawsuit had been filed late Friday
ofactiminoloi.profcssotfotcedher afternoon and dso had no comment*
ISU reviewed Southwood*s
to drop out and to - seek counseiing.
T r a ^ Anne 'Southwood alleges charges shortly after she raised them.
assistant professor James Chambers Esther Atcherson, of the Ofiice of
totiched and kissed her without her Affirmative Action, wrote to
consent and suggested they should Southwood on Oct. 7* 1993, and
said, 'ISU has taken actions in refind a hotel room.
ShealsodaimstheuiiiversitykEew gard to the complaint to ensure the
or should have known of two other alleged behaviors would notoceur in
sexual harassment complai nts apinst the foture with you or others.*'
Southwood dl^es that in April
Ghambeis at another universl^ and
thats once she raised her •chaiges 1993»whileshemetwithChambersin
against him, it did nothing to warn hisoffi^todi^ushercouiisesdiedule
forthefollowingfeUtthcpiofissortold
other student about him.
The lawsuiti filed last Friday in her he wanted to have sac with her. As
Vigo Superior Court, seeks unspeci^ the discussion continued outside^
fied damaged for physical injuiy, Chambeis sugg^ted theyfinda hotel
mental angui^, mediod atpcnses, room, the lawsuit smtedL
.' Southwoed said she told Cham,**
tetineomeand^diete^nomkfoss
and seeks punitive damages apimt h m she did not date married sam
ChambcfsJtakonameslSUandits and was not interated in having $m
vvith hlm« At a lubsequent meetings
board of trustees m defendant.
',

'
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Democrat Liicy Baxley tp fillthepost.
Wallaee*s new job includes ovetr
seeing the AUM center's governmental accountant and auditor
iraining program* said AUM spokesman Bruce Biroob.
The prograni, which has been in
existence fprskyekrs, has gone without a fall'-time coordinatorforthe
last two years. Center Administrator
lloyd Woodmsln has been running
the program and attending to other,
duties to help the school economize,
Broobsaid.
Growth in the program necessitated filing the position, he said.

Woman sues Indiana State prof for sexual harrassment
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pplicy prohibiting ppssession pffire^ campus or that she at least was neg^ iphtforbringingth^i^pctomcam.
lilTTLE ROGK;>---^ A
arms on the pampu^;* Hoover, the^^
n t * \ .•./:'••;:••.;";•,••,. • ' : ^ y ••)• \ f ; , ' ' [ ' y ^ y
pus^you will be guilty of a violadpii.*
the University of GentralA^^
Faulkner County Chauicery Court
U C A changed itsfirearmpol^^ StaUcup said the p^icyw^^^
^ S denied jchie process when she ibund the rule by which the student icyfollbvning^^illines^ order, fi:om changed to comply with the chanwas suspendedfi:6mschoolforvio. one of strict liability tp^rie based cery cpurt order* but she wotddhot
lating the university*s anti-gun ^ Qentpn vvas suspenik^ in f ebru^ . op\hegligence..•,/••;"'',''••..',/, '..'•'•;•''.:•'••.•;
GOtnrtient on whether the university
poli^tiijs«t^t^^i^reme Cpurtr*^^ •.'••;ial^^^^i vrtien a gup wa$foundfe^a
llrider the pl(|pplic)^ anyphe pos^ considered it a
sessihg a firearni on cani^
.Apr.:av'^:,c •,--f|-,:/^:,V--'• .H^'^^ 'N;Bi^<i|nd^
:;-';,flieMU4:^^^
•:;-<|t|:;$he/|aiA,she'did; nPt;knPW;th6 :• yioladph of IJ(5A: ppli^. Th^ iiew
»The court.ha4np^^^i^^
UCi\*s disciplin^i^ action
County Chancery Court decision^; .weapon 1 ^
the sclipol pblicy requires the university to shpw
agaihst Dentbrij^ uhless the pni^
sus^ the perspn ppssessing ih^^
/th^ cpiitt rejected all foiir ppints policy mandated ^^k^
versity*s actipn viras arbhraty
ihe uhiversityi made in ii;s/appekL It pension*for students found in^ds- has^mbristi^^
cipus, and c o n t r ^ to law;
[alsp upheldtheehanCerycpiirt'sde- se$sion of a firearm, regardless ipf ' '*The essence Is; tha^
"still prphibited,** Miry Stsilctipi
•UCA-sdecisibhtb; suspend
'^cisio|- npt- tp: grapt-attorney :fe^''M ^|4r<||c|i||:|c^edgie6f^
lJGA*s general counsel^ Md. **Buttb pehtonvras neither a t b h l ^
•;Hek|iier;; i^^vpentdn,^ ;Whichy-sii^ |;j||i||||dpad^
sougfit on crpssrappeal,
/ ' die syiledajf die y^apo
c a p r i c i o i i s * . ; ••^•;';.•.•,''•;^•' '•' : " : y :y','':- ,,.f'
Chancery Ju4ge yO^tsohVl^
lishattestaievelofhegligenc^.' •
Dehton, a
fe
academic
•UCA/S decision to suspend Deh*
scholarship student, Was suspehded -said tJGA had to prove thai Dientph
nf you'tefemd-vM a w a ^
ton was not contrary to lavv;
> •Denton received prpceduml due
by !the university for viplation pf its intended to have the weapon oh
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Student supervisofs create unique cafeteria
By Sarah King
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Chambers again made s^ual ad*vances and placed his hand on her
shoulders and kissed her on the lips
without her consent, the suit said.
The lawsuit said ISU knew or
should haveknown thatwhile Cham-*
bets was employed as a professor at
Mesa State University in Colorado,
two female students brought sexual
harassment complaints against him.
His contraec at Mesa State wits not
renewed, .and he resigned from his
position there.

;proee$s.,;.''":•• •.•,,;; .-/./•/:/'^',.
The Gpurt:^?ud UCA $J?used:i^^^
discretion in establishing and enforcing its firearin ppliq''. It also
violated the/^ktteraiid spirit ofp%^^^
cedurMdtie process,** the ^ourt saicl.
Tliere > ^ no evidence that: the
dean pf§tu4i£tits Jr^^
tipp; agaihst Denton befote it was ^i
referred tO; Johiii Srnifeh^m<^e-^pr|s^^^
4ehtforstudent 5 ^
dent Judicial Board,^ as reqm^
the UCA ^Stjuidar^s of Student
ict>^':t%''cpuj!t-spd';'',;V ,. '•-;••;••
i|g$.i:pfe;^stied
'.nenrinijurictibh"i^n^^
sity in JtAe I993f ctearijig tne^"^^
for Dentbh% return Ito tj^^
. •
sity the fo(Ibwirig fell, ; •

Hiden B a ^
il:00aM^ to2:Wpjn,

i uil4iiiu.Far!-tink%
'^inuuki; and
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- Intunships!!!
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• Tanning at Images leaves you fit,
refreshed, and attractive
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• Learn more about the benefits of a tan

4 A responsible tan helps you prevent
overexposure
Tired of c o | ^ with |»yments? The limy can put
yourcolkge loantorest In
ju^Syetrs.
Ifyou have alom diafsttotIn
defeiilt. well pay off *i or
$1»500, whkhe^ar isgnettisr,
for each year of service. fbM
rsepyment up to $55,000.
And Wiel not oiify netire your
loan* we'll give you odier ben^ t s t o k ^ a l l M m e . Ask
0 your Army Recruiter, o
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hat could be better J^tji^etimetotrayel'^Md^
than having one daljl f itopiyi^itiRiKfer^i^
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drunki do whatever it takes to stop hi
timapur MeMlnsists on
elf?
Because if hs kills innocent peopB, how wilt you Iwe
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Channel Train* asubway that leads from Lon- l ^ but you,can*t drink. They don*t card
don to Paris or Brussels that runs under the
lypt-'^f'^ .
d rliiv (rxr Wri t Y ^ / ^ t * / * ' " ^ < ^ ^ ' W c l l - r o U h H l ^
English Channel. .
v y' ^ \ l-^Uiy ofiered this stoty: he and some friends
Cordi took a few trips to visit her boyftiend were in Paris/ and the hotel they were staying
4 udy, ror no more
r\
i • i J J
"t
n»
I ' ,
J
One class included a two hour walking tour in Hungary who is teaching English to Him- , at locked its doors at a certain time evety night.
t h a n three days a every week that was part of the course where garian students, and in the process learned a After^that, people have to ring a bell so the
hotel clerk can let them back into the hotel.
^ Hsaw
^ Wa' ^lot
f ^of
^ hplaces
auApr^Charles
Dickens*
week, and when you're done with the ^they
they had read
about, few things about their culture.
wjork for thos^ classes you canljfct
•* W •# W
-^ m...Wve1J\fed,
. and
- . other
. ^ .parts
. of " **In Hungaty,** ishe said, "the milk coiiie!! iii^ l | e ; Ssiidte jand Shraddha Shresdia *95, a
Kfon pcy dlev^i^ would have seen if not for plastic bags, and when they shop in gropct^i B|4d)|pt i4^'^^> ^^^ ^^^^" that night at the
td Paris for a few days? O r jq
the tours, ^ .
stores they bring their own bags. They are verjl ,Jferd,^4*?<^I^P^^ ^ d were late getting back
better, strap oh your ski hoots ^ r i ^
Both programs gave the students plenty of earth conscience. I comefroma vetysmaU town because it was so crowded, so they had to ring
die bell to get in,
slalom down the Alps? N o t your typi- dme'to take advantage ofthe continent around and I don*t see that kind of thing evetyday.**
them, and by playing their cards right were
Cordi was not the only one struck by culture
"I was the only one who didn*t know any
cal liendrix week, ch?
able to take many trips along with the day trips differences.
French, "Curty said, "So I ring the bell, and
. For a group of 18 Hendrix students planned ahead by Hendrix for them.
"TV was really diflferent in England,** Pylate Shraddha and Anna take offrunhing down the
this was in many cases a typical wiriter
Holt traveled to the British Isles about a noticed.** TTiere are onlyfourchannels, documen- sidewalk leaving me alone on the steps. The
term week. Fourteen' of the group week before classes started, but found that taries galore, and all theseweird commercials. And guy comes on the speaker, and I say the only
thing I can say in French, *au revoir!*, which
studied in London under the Hen- **Oxford was a daily sight-seeing tour; there they have no concept of personal space.** ,
were so many cites to see.**
Sanders noted that the English "were really means *good-bye*. He knew.it was us, so he
drix M u r p h y Program sponsored
opened the door and let us in. He was
Hendrix-In-London prograrn
rolling on the floor laughing.**
Of course, all the traveling the stuat Birkbeck University in Londents did and all the food they had to
don, England, while the other
eat meant they had to have access to
four were taught at prestigious
lot of cash.
Oxford University in Oxford,
"It became monopoly nioney after
a while,** Cordi said, "becatuse we had
Englani
^
.
sp many diflferenttypesof bills ftom
Under the Oxford prGgrami the
different countries. It was silly. We
students met with tutors oneeortwice
vwjuldhoard our hinch mon^ so we
weeklyas part ofaprivatestudy course.
couidtravel on die weekends'
They could formulate their own
"A lot of places give student discourses, as specific as they wished,
counts,** Sander said. "If you ever
then program coordinators set about
want to go, go now whileyou'reyoung
to find soinqone who was knowledgebecause you am get things cheaper*
able in that area to hold tutorials with
Or wait until you*re a senior citl?en.
' them. These tutorials consist of read**
The quote ofthe trip was'*Do you take
ing and defending papers written
Visa?* Evetyone learned how to use
dirough the week. Josh Holt *96 found
their credit cards,**
the environment veiy inviting.
One cannot help in that type of
"The one-on-one learning experisituation to learn a htde about them-ence IS so much more intense and
selves and the newfound worldaround
conducive to learning,** he said.
them*
"Working widi someone who is very
"I learned self-discipline and monknowledgeable *— you ^ n pick each
ition,*' Hoksaid. "Il^uneddieworld
other's minds.**.
is bigger than Central Arkansas,* it v^as
According to Seale Pylate *95, the
great to get exposed to a totally differtutorials could get vety intimidadng.
ent culture.. *most ofus will never get
"^If you didn't read for an assignthe chance to experien^ that a^un.'
ment,*' she said, ^'you had to sit dbere
Pylate saw her learning ocperience
and look them in the face, going
in a different way.
*uhhh...*« So you really had to keep
up with your studying.**
"Say good-bye to showers, because
And keep up they did,* l^late found
they are going to be over. And pack
S
i
M
i
Y
e
membeis
of
this
year's
Hendrix4n4ond0ii
ddtegatton
eijoykiga
iirdw.
that **Monday, Tuesday and Wedneslighdyi I took two suiti^es and 1
day I didn*t do anything but study.**
brought way, way too much stuff.**
He also appreciated the histoty in the city. interested in i^eridin*s lives. They would say,
Holt found himself in a sintilar situation,
Sandei^agrcedi "Beprepared to throwaway
''It's so different from the States,** he said.** *What are deh people likef and all lands of some dothcs.**
studying daily from breakfast until midday.
"It i^n be a veiy grueling time,'* he said. It*s sofoilof histoty and tiadidon. In Amerioi, quesdons. They are really inter^tcd in the II.S.**
For those who have considered traveling
"•I gue^ I was so used to Southern hospiml* abroad, these worId-weaty* tavelcrs have a few
*'Tliere*s a lot of independent work mvolved."^ if it's 100 years old, it*s ancient* Some of the
The classstructureforthose attending Birk^ colleger in Oxford werebuilt in the 1300s. We ity,** Holt ssud, "and the British are a Utde more words of advice.
beck in London was totally different They study about histotyfiromafar; when yott*re K^enred. It seemed like when you got to know
"The whole Hendrix-in-London program
dbem, th^opened upalot. We'dgo topeople*s accents the Hendrix liberal arts eduation,**
attended class three days a week* their theater there it feels so much more real.**
Anna Sandei^ *96, who studied at Birkbeck, housi^fortea, and dicyM cookform.**
class taught by Theater Arts Professor Danny
Curty said. "For people like me who are busiA laige part ofthe British culture diat stu- ness majors and sdences majors, and haven*t
Grace who also highlighted as fccul^ advisor visited Ireland while It was snowing, along
for the group while abroad. One class focused wirii Oiee^, Italy and Oermany. She also dent from both schools noticed was the con*- taken diose kinds ofdasses ex^ptforthe base
on Shakespeare, anodier on London and die went "skiing In dbe Alps. It was vety steep. It ^ ^ t ofthe pub.
requirement, it*s a great expeticncef
writers who emerged in the Victorian Era. wa&vetyscaty. But!survived.** '
"They go to pubs all the time,** l^late said.
"For an English major,** Cordi said, *1t was
Being in London was a travel experience for "I don't know how they coidd afford to go good for me, to get to see all the places and
They saw on the stage all of the Shakespeare
plays they read, such a$ **Twelfih Might** and her also. ••
because they don*t make a lot of monty.**
thin^ I*ve read about, vetyinspirational ifyou
"It was really neat to be in a big city with
a vety popular production of "Hamlet**.
**The pubs told a lot about the peoples'* said want to be awtiter. It's good toget out and see
The lenient class schedule was appealing to access to all of those things you*ve heard about, Cordi. "Tlieg^holdahistotytht re»*4t*skindof everything you can ~ expand the whole liblikePicaidillyCircus.Travelingwaisogreat.f,I strange, but t h ^ do.**
eral arts education.**
Jennifer Cordi'95.,
Holti^iteddi^pubdailytopkypool,"dodie
**The classes weren*t as time consumingasat think about it now and realiie how many
But the ovei^l experience is summed up
<*
dinner thinj^** then go badt later on that n%hr. best by Hok: **Go for the whole learning
Hendrki*' she said. *'The teadiing was a Htde places Fve been**^'
While in London, Cutty's parents came to
*The pubs were great,** said Sanders, who proo^Si die different society, and cultures ^^
different, too# Sometimes they got frustrated
visit himfora few days. On their way to Paris, seemed to ^p a little background work on the the beer.**
with us*..likej ifwe didn*t read.**
**I like how we had das^ three times a wccki they had the opportunity to ride the new English pub. **I think they'll let you come in at
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Kin^PoraDdy^Pool^^^
if a yety cpnipUcated^^ti^ for a rock
*n* rpll album, and that*s a pretty
appropriate titleforFaith%)^l^
new release. Ajs Ibiid ahd angty as
they ever were, the band that vvon a
Grammyfortheir last rdease* .^4;j||rf
JP«^ made a mudi less diverse album this time around.
The brilliance o( Angel B m t v m
the eise with Which the band ripped
from otte actreme to die nc^t, niain^
taimngacompellingbalance between
forious refosal, sardistic humor* and
defeatedicceptance. Sing For a p a y
expresses plenty offoty,but aladcof
imriance in theme or tone madccs
several ofthe songs almost too abrasive to endure. Most of the few attempts to communicate other
emotions pnly prove to be more re-

best spng 0X1 the Kmg P o r ^ Pay*
pdleht. * ' T ^ This Bptd^^^^
have been an interesting song about "Jpst a Man,** is a very surprising
spng and a nice choice to end the
aJeolioladciiaipn ifthe bami^
use a silly countty' style ahd somfe album. Its theme {obviousfirpmthe
ihsensiti^^lyrics. These depientsepd tide) seenis to siin^wer^ll of the cross;
leelings in • the! earlier songs. Patton
pp^trhrialiidngdie issue, anij
hecomes offensive. "Star AI>** shov^rs and the rest ofth^ bandretiurn to tpp i
form with this work. It*s^ust too bad
p|cairise^?wthakitsdtyhprtt^
there aren't tnpr^spttgs lifce this.
thatiexhibi^sig^
W1^ Faith N o Mo^e may^^h
ofhulrife*, hui then lead-singer Mike
Patton begins tpscreanj about trad^ tneantwelk iS%i^r a^^
d: Idfi^inie Is m^^^^
ing in free<forh for fape* a^
^pn; thie senses.'" ;''\
•' lashihg'out •resumes,, ;y:;
JFaithv: Np More> obyipusly has j
.pri)bleihs vd^ ih^SsfihlKhhieht^^
. :its ligiites."il&'-if:
[
harshpover%aswlli|i
l)Mic$.Asih"^
"(Juckoo Fpr Ca^ca^ is ahodiet c c ^ plaiht about :thc iiiusie industry.
^Kihg For a Daj^ addresses the
band's distaste for the upper-crust
that diey so wdl-iliustrated itii4«grf
X)«f^5 "Mid.Lifeerisis.t
Almost die entire album is filled
vwth thefiuniliarguitar crunches and >
heavy^metal solos diat seemed to
work so much better on prewous
albums. Patton, whohas a dynamic
voice, has previously done mudi to
enhance a song v\dth his vbt^s. On
- Qwest / Warner Brothers
;
JSngPor a Day he seems to forget
Grade: J ^
that there are plenty ofother ways to
Haveyou noticedhow many bands
repress emotion besides screaming.
Thank goodness for two really are coming out with "best o F alinteresting tracks that keep this CD bums? Or, howmany old bands are
firom being a total loss* **Garalho getting togedier a ^ n , selling alVoador** is a vcty en^ging, mellow bums, and tourmg?M the old bands
song, a n i ^ departure from most of seem to be hopping on the bandthe other songs on the album. The ' wagon. For some it is a good idea, for

MUSIC REVIEW GRADINa SCALE:

WDon

pdiers not such a gpod idea..
^^: C ^
it wa^ definitely a
good ideaforNewOrder, the qiiiet,
redusive British group, to release
their cpntributioh to the craze called,
0elfest0f^I^Ori^

starring Johnr)y Depp,
Marlon Brando, and Faye
Dunamy.
Directed by Jeremy Leven,

dieir Work from the beginiiings o f
the igrpup in thfi: ejuly Ij^^Os t o re^
•^ceht'hitSvin the^ 1990$:v--. :,.;^ '•';:• y:^y;
d^criheidNew0^der*s inu^^
-y ^
irratipnal pt>p indsic, <^
^ e s t i o h ojf identity,** and "cphfessiort cutwith dty w i t v I^uniblingoUt
of the ttagic! end of the popi j^roup?
JpyDiyisfon,theysuc<xssfollytti^^
pne end into a beginning ^uii|tha^e^
t h d r mark by finpihg a h < ^
w h i d i hdped push alongthe success
of ^ynthpop in the Eighties^

Their sbund is p n e of rh)^mii^motion through the synthesized
hool^ and trippy gtiitars and rpp hat
isnaps while the singer*s voiee flows
over the padcage, smooth as butter,
and just as intrig;uing but simpleir.
The main focal poiiit oftheirl)^ics is
a sprt of phsessiop and reluctance,
gaining love and hdt bdng able to
•handieit.:'; '''••,/•'''•.•
Sometimes hostile, soinetimes
reminiscent, their lyrics tend to become a litde more obscure toward
the end of the record, but no matter. •. their music takes up the slack.
The collection indudes songs like
"TrueFaidi,** "BizaweLoveTriangle,**
"Rcgiet,**and^ Of Consent:'*

\X.\--^
Inland ftecprd$
JEarthtoprb;v.^^^
Orb, a stdiar team of bta^e spate
bidets, have deliyeted tlKJir hewly
coltecteddatsitp planet Ear
7>nf>imwv is typicd
ypu left your atiswering machine re-^
cording in your room a t a dinner
party for 7 0 «niruite$,
"The ^ r b fiwiction as a satdlite
way up in space some^iere, record*
ing an alien*s view of Earth.
Their neW transmission features
seven lengthy trips into the Ifyou
can move after experigtfciug their
visit, ttysampling some of thdr past

doesn't convince the doctor that he
is Don Juan. This allows DeMarco
to describe his past, attractively de-.
picted through flashbacks. These
tales of romance help rekindle the
doctor's Jove-life with his wife, Marilyn (Dunaway).
. The strong performers have a Iqt
to do with why the film is such a
pleasant experience, Brando gives
his character an increasing charm
and liveliness thrpugh out the film
that is very appealing.
' Of cbursei mis performance is not
of thesamVcaliber as his tremendous
work earlier in his career,- but Don
Juan DeMarco is a bit lighter fare

th^n A Streetcar Named Desire.

screen timie.
Depp is equally as charming as the
First-time director Jeremy teven,
tide character, mastering a Spanish who also wrote the script, does a
accent and convincing the audience capablejob at the helm ofthis project.
that his mere presence would send He has made a beautifid film,fidlof
women swooning and men wishing gorgeous exteriors and scenes
they were as suave.
which contribute to thefilm*ssensuFaye Dunaway is stunniipg and aljr^. . \
' •
' ''"^
convincing in her sinallrole as the.
H|sfliiiddirection^ along with the
doctor's wife. She looks so great that interestlngstory, pocdcdiafogue^iind^
it's almost hard to beUeve her when gifted performers, makes Don Juan
she begins talking about all her age- DeMarco an incredibly entertainjng
inflicted ailments.
movie.
Thp only problem with,her phar-^
acrer is that there ju?t wasn't enough^
of it. The enchanting. Duna^yay^
y'y^
should have been given much more

Claiborneyei
Sp^n^KaiiihyBam
af}dJehniferJ^on f^e/gh.
Dlrectedby TaylorHaeWbrcl.

Baseidbii Stephen King's 1992
hovelj this psycholojgical thriller can
be characterized much like King*s
otherbobfarturiied-movies.Itisipure"
unadulterated fun from beginniftg
to end. N P T ^nly are there enough

tm^mssiotmAdimtip^
pltrat^ortd wA l l E O r k
Their home plaiiet must be vety
proud of them..*
* '

one-liners to ghre f prrest Gump a in Maine ever since her husband was
riiii for his mone)^ but the suspense killed and she wa$ Suspected pjf dp^
in this fiirii is hever-ending.
'ingthedeed./•';/:• ^;;.' •.'••:•••••.'•^•'
The movie), which is adapted mdier
"^
comes imder suspicion
precisely from the npyel, tells die for murder yet again, her estranged
long a n d conriplicated story of a daughter (Leigh), a magazine |our-*
woman riiat has, along widr her nalist, shows up and proceeds to
daughter, experienced substantial unravel the mystery behind Dolores*

Pudgy and sullen, Kathy Bates is
in full swing as Dolores Claiborne, a
grouchy middle-aged widow Who
has been an outcast in a lonely village

This time arpundBates once again
shQwVhovvmuch fiirtlt oui be to be
one of King's bad girlsv
The movie proved to he ejttremely
enteiiaining, with Hackford*s use of
pace, style and definite surprise.
Soihe scenes that showed particualleged crimes.
lar style were those whid^ depleted
Bates is no newcomer to the hor^ the pccurrence of a solar edipse.
rPr genre. She also played an ob-^ These scenes in wjiich Maine besessed fan of author James Cah'n in o m e darkened by this naturd^ octhe movie adaptation of King^s currence seemed so real it was almost

^ if you the vieWerwere also cat^ht
^Up^'in'the ^ , •
The acting was superb and"
Stephen lEQng's creation of Jbolores Claiborne*s Ufe fit well on the
screen.;-' •yy'''':,:.-y 'f.':.',
Overall, King*$ latest offering is
another w'ell-paced, gripping horror
film.
'

— by immmv^fwmim

>» by Brant CovIiuCton

-^ by Mgh B«st

J^W - excellent /

Marlon Brando graces^ die $ilver
screen with his presence oftce again
in DonJuanDeMarco. Johnny Depp
and Faye Dunaway also provide very
charming characters,, but Brando,
really shines afte^ a string of films in
which he looked bored.
Alon^^iththi^ srieer hia'ss,She fills
the screen widi ah enchanting character and plays a large part in maldng

the film quite enjoyable.
The plot revolves around the quesrionable sanity of ayoung man named
DeMarco (Depp). This man walks
around in a cape and mask calling
himself D o n Juan and seducing
women.
' Dr. Mickland (Brando) coaxes this
character out of a suicide attempt
and fights to become his psychiatrist
after DeMarco is admitted to the
hospital where he works. This alleged Don Juan talks his wray out of
being forced to tak^anti-p^qhoric$
medication by agreeinjg to take the
pills in ten days (coihcidentally the
day of Mickland*s retirement), if he

good / M - fair / J>
I'i
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Music

WHAT*S HOT IN ENTEIOJ^INMENT FOR MEMBERS OF THE HENDRIX COMMUNITY
HOT COLLEGE MUSIC
througli Apr. 1 6
Apt. 2 6
Apr. aO

Arespiee praents Leon Williams^ award-^mnning
baritone, $7«$I2, call for time, 569-5454

UCA.PiiblieAppeanuic»SeriespresentsConwty
Civic Ordiestra, (inducted hf Chades Jones
E^^uEis with Keil Rutmtn as die |iiest ^ano
soloist, lreeofdiai^,butyottmust reierve tseat,
8:00 pjn.,Conwiy^ublicSch€x>b Auditorium.
J|uani»^spresentsStq^i»i*iLaw«ndIdle Hands,
%% 10:00 p.m., 1500 S. Main, 574«*5271.

Jtianifen^ at die M^a pr^ents t h e Cause, oill for
^over prias and titti^* 171^ Merrill Drive, 221-

Mutty's Dinner Hayhome presents Okkhema, $19
Tuesday dirou^ Sunday evening, $21 Friday and
Satunh^, $17 Sunday madnce, odlforrim<^,6S2S
Aidier. 562-SlSl.

Speaker
Apr* 14

The Blue Hdte pi^cnts Oiead leppdin and
Punkinh«di*Cdumhtis, Mo.

at Deadi and Dying,** John Compton, Vandefoilt
tJnwetsity, StOO p.m.. Itancy Buildin|.

Apr.28thimigNil^^^
Sinitty*spresentsha2^nation,eaUforcover prices
andrimei^215 H. Shaddefbni, 224-^;'66S.

Sodal Committee presents Star Trek
Genemi9m, free, 8:00 p.m.. Staples,

AricannsBdk Festivd: a$rd Annual FdkFestt^ml in
Motttttiitt View. Wease all 79S-$ai5 for moife
infofmaridtt.
'iiiiiiiilii>

Apfvai

IIU

titftiiitfi

I

» mil

'Ill'I"

Apt«90

Atl(amiuiE^^ettetyTheairepiei^U(li>f^
callfordcket prii^ and rimes, i74-37<^l.

thriHiili Miy M
Artoinlii Afp Cemers Young Arkinsa* Aniits
Badiibirioti, f dl and Commewe St., S72-4000.

dettotes cm ofl-caii^ eveat / © denotes an out-of-state eveat
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4)
B)
6)
7)

Mike Watt,fia/WC3»or Ttr^atF
Quioksand, Manlao Compmssion
Battle $erveert,lampmy
Throwing Muses, t/nlv^mfty

8) Prick, ^ I f

5) Wax.l3lMlue/(Klto)^
10) Math^ Sweet, 10<^ m y

Top Atternaftlve Singles

Afir.a4tliroiigliA|ir«i6
ApfilS

SmiityV m m m t h e Cmiid. allforcover p r i ^
andrimes,2151^ ShadddbA 2 2 4 4 ^
Juaiiiti'f pteienttPuddnheid widi Hum, $5;lOsOO
p.m.. 1300 S. Maiiii S74-327L

2) tehersofLoaf, VeeVfee

B

Juanita** at the M m pi^iits hatynation, oill for
m m pn«5$ and dm^* 1 7 0 Metrill Drive, 221:1W7*..
Vino*srKd Octopus picieftisVlva^ $7 r«crved,
|5|enerdackni»i0ii»adlfornm^»7thandC^

1) PJ Harvey, foB/ffg row Iifyl0ve
3J Beity,Kfng

Jimmy Buffett at Mud Island, Mem^b* (214)
KFri«kyAftcmoonDi$ai$$i0n!**Mos0phetsLook
37^8000.

Apr»14

; Top Alternative Albums

JiQ
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1)
2)
5)
4)
6)
6)
7)

W Haivey, *Oown 6 y ^ W a t e r *
tjulcksand,^*^^^
Matthew Sw6et.*Skjk of Mys^r
iastfca, ^Oonnectioif
M(Mphir»e,>H<>iieyWrii^*
Stone Roses,'Uhrti Spreiftds*
Billy, •How They'll Sksep"

I.

- " J

8) J^hawks, "Blue**
9) Mil^ Wait, * A i i i i t s t ^ t O V
10) throwift Mus^, *Bi#!t Yellow Gun*
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By Ryan Pardon

^teamatTuesclay^5*lA^
petiriPn at Flarding Univeiiitty in
iSea|cy''(White-Cp
Fattonfihisiw^BtsicM the cPhfe
en«^ in the discus throw at lasfe)^
Festh/^ at Ogjedioipe IJniversity^m
Adan^,Ga.Shedirewascboolrecord
at Harding and is Rected to per^
foniastron^ at the festivals
"1 think that the women willhave
a strong shpwingi*^ said coach Jason
Jones, who has been assisting track
coach Bob Gomtway with the team
tlus spring; There are a couple of
really strong* deep teams who enter
a lot of people but 1 thmk that we^U
have a gpod meet.
**The guys are steadily improving
and getting their times down,** he
added. "And Nick t&llaway '96]
gets .better every time he throws a

'"1' •,•,
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mfarmotfonl

not compete intijiefestivalonly the system thatfavmrdsicertainn^
IbiU top tetos in the P?uferei^^
pf points to eadli school depending
play eaeh Pther W die fiund^
'^ ph the Standings of' each of their
ment. This year*s eohtenders are tearns at the end of their seasons,
Is^illsaps College of Jackson, Miss,; l^ebdlisalv^ awarded to aschpol
p^ethprpe Ilhiver^ity; Southwest- that has afbptball team because they
emUniversi^ofGeorgetpwn^Texasj h w those jejctra ppints to add tP f
and TnnityUniversity of SanAhto;.>their;tbtal^. •;':;'y'"''•-;:
:niPv'Texas,;,
'•".>;•/•. ••.•••,•' Only-three $CAG.S€hodts,,-Hen-:'
"Millsapswillprobablybefeyo
drix, Qglethorpe^ $ttd Southwes^
to win," said H e n d r k baseballcoach ern, do not have football,
Jim Holland.jTheyVe won the cpnTThe rankings going in^^
ference champipnships for the last val put Trim^ in first place, folfouryears. Ithink that Southwestern lowed by Rhodes Gollege of
andTrinitybothhaveagoodehance Memphis, Tenn., Centre College of
to upset them, but I have to give DanviUe, Ky., Millsaps, and the
MiUsaps the edge.*"
University of the South of
Sewanee, Tenn.
Heavy Trophy
Southwestern and Oglethorpeare
O n the third day of competition, tied for sbtth place, with Hendrix
thePresident's Trophy, aSOO pound in eighth.

-:t

•

1

pointed in the team's pitching and
hitting.^
"Weneedsomedepdiinourpitching and need some peoplewho am
swing the bat,** he said. ^We just
haven*t hit the ball the way we've
wantedtothisycar.HopeMy.Aese

IS a . .
'

^ 1

« :

•

in your communi

. ^

Rhodes took the win pvfef Hdildra
by 11 strpkes, Mark; Bakeir '90-led
H0dri3c:with a score of 85;
The b i ^ s t probkins jfkci^
teams this year have been scheduling
conflicts w^rhirtdrviduaJ; practice
times and; with inieets, explaine^^
Coach Jim Kelly.
Team practices arc impossible, and
teammembers are restricted to midweek practice times a t Conway
Gouhtry Club beoiuse of use by
members on the vsreekends.
^We were going to practice Monday, but they were doing something
tp die greens. Of course diis happens

Contmed From Pago 16
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wfe v i # hsove^toia^^^^^ i n i i^ptingi
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afi:er die whole thinghad beensched*

duririg the pastfewweeks. Graham
uled,^^saidKell)^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ;
Roberts ; ? 8 , 0 e b b i e ^ f l f o ^
fi
The teams have also had problems ajrid jayme Hannah '97 have Joined
ro
schedulii^cohfliets, newteam^m^
in firidihg meets in which to com- their respip^tive ranks. The vi^onieriV
bers, suid an valready hectic spring pete. Playing the bid Arkansas Inter-^ team, whicih; had oni^
term J t h e H^ndri3c men-s a n d collegiate Gon%ence:<Al
y^iipn The Profile reported on the
w'pmep(*S|plf teams cdiitihue i;6/ ha^ bhivenproblematic'
teain at the end of March, needs pne
:'s^^ri;griMtP:^th^^^
u^ihg^cbhflicS*ttddte<^b^Si^iC^' ^Pre j ^ a ) ^ in prder t^
for the ;.up^Pming Southern G 0iH^sion III hieetg M e i ^ 6 tfc^d&^ ;the.t^trit"tidie.?;--^^;;• \J•': '\-y^-: -i,'t'-n- ^.'i
giate Athletic Gbiiference {SGAC^
• WHle die wpiri9n*s g ^
thampi^^nshipi v^ich^^
biggest headache this year yet tpjfcld enough players tomak^
by the"Coilege at the eh
K has been scheduling. We*ye feen anbffic:ial teiun, neitherhayeh
The meh*s teaih*:pihpeted against catight between a rock arid a hard the fem& golf t^ams iri the resrbf
)SvGblifegd^f|th6dest G o b pl^e,h»5ut^
e JCPnferehcei accordirie to
Profile StaffWriter
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bell diat was donated to die cPiifercahiipiis and Ipcal ms^s;. AU events don't realty khc^y hew bur golftearns discus, I think he threw a person^ ehce by the Nptfolka*^^ Western
hest atHardiii^.^ \ V;/'. ^'/'
are free tp the public. GbncessiPris ^tack up, but diey shouW be finef
**| thinl*^ that we # e g^
The meuLSjgolf team expects to I l a i i v ^
wM be availai^
the Hendri3^
finish in the top half of the cpn- vwth the best ovciraJl adil^^
bdiscball field aud at the Cpnway really wll^** agreed D
fbrthe'year./:•;••.
'^•''^'•" •'!'/,
•High,track.^7--•/ v'^f;''•'• v:;^-v''^:^':: win *9$ of the men*s ^nnis team.
teams vdllte^
The bell, the "^jmtibol of Gonfer**Wehavefi)iu:|unip^
Athletfc
be available **Wc have^^^
•Gonw^^Cpuhtrjr^Qid*. ^
?<> play in ertce Supremaeyi'* is currendy being
eigln^teams that a^ th^ Qdnfei^ and vi^ hntsw^v^
JMSetfs gplf teaihs vdll travel tot :atallevenfev\--'-' :;••;/.• ;-/':v •'•;:••';:
enec. ^ haVen-1 played die othel pressure situations like a cpnference sloped fippfi San Ant^ where it
JLitdel^cpltp (^ihp^tteaf ^ ^
tpurnameht^? said Rob Voungr ^96. h a s , s p ^ the past )^2U^
teaihs)^t,buty^lfeproh
'(ppimtryi'G^
**If eVei)^b<ij^ puts together t ^
:•/-' Seyer^: .flehdrix; rteanis:; 'are ':isa^ibest chwCiAat w^
alsp take i < i ^ ^
t h e b ^ l >^ll l^^^
rbujMls^ ofgppdgplf th
wcjoiiMdicSCi^
l»eeted^ « { & gc^pdjdi<^
aidress^tjein^a^st^^
>:;;
win i t . ^ h a v e abigadyahtage oyer ,campus-durmg;tiie'fe
Fcsdvsil^ 1 ^ sonie eicidng,^^^^^^^ adysujt^ playing 6ii 6 ^ p
pfGpny^^Iiigh
tiie rest pfthe cbniference because v\^
vcxjmpei^
host the triatfea^
partment willhave die i:esp^
will
have
played
the
^
pecied
to
dP
yery
>ife^
c
c
m
^
Th^
eiice tithe. ^Aiichpred % Fej|*attoii t w ^ b^frire | h e ^ui^athent aiiji^ of restating th^ |»eli jrid ^hippii|g lame ihfprrnatiptt tent near the Ma- oiier s[tit)i^
they virill not h ^ had at^^l^ahqe KK ;;'it;;'i:ib:;ith«iv.sd^ .tliat;;V^ins..itl5is.[;
arid^aideX^
e4*'viniieyN^;i^
^feeGeiiter:'that :\i^^jpps^^^>fept ^r6-,
Inchedfirst;jndie^
last week • p k y i t : : a t : ' a l l ^ ' • ' • • ; •; •• ' ,i v ' ; ; ; : i'• •,,. -.; / - J I •. I:: •'.;ye^r'S:•:t^pph3i^:^ '-''-ty,-f* .:,/:.:-:-.r,,^ v'-i
i'^':;past,;<^let^.<;^^
s|it$i astheycGirne i n d w e l l a$im
; Tbe^^^^
and finisii^ thuxl Vndi 1 ^
' Winners are decldeil by a pomt
temiis teams steuld both b^
<|iestibns, sell t-shirts, a n ^

If
m
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las tlRve^unes we^U respond and give
us a littie eonfidence going into nett
year*" '
The Warriors will Closing only
one senior heading into next season,
catcher/second baseman Brad
Johnson.
"We hate to see him go," Holland
said.
. Later this month, Trinity and
Southwestern will represent the
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conference's western division in the
SO.C Spring Festival, hosted by
Hendrix. The eastern division vwll
be represented by Oglethorpe and

•

•}.'•

&:^ita<^Ui6&

Millsaps.
"Millsaps probably would be die
Kivorite in the tournament^*' Holland said. He added diat die Majors
(21-3) arc currendy wutiked IBthin
the nation, and have won the tournament for the past four years.
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; schedule?,''.•fell)r-saidv; ;•"•• •'- -- i'^i:':0i "I hadi^ couple ofhasketbyi inemk
' Asvfet as' SCAG a a m h gp
wfethinktheyaregolli^
year in the nien*s diyisioris TChity, to p t ^ and it was furi^^ Hannah said of
Pniversity knd die pniy^rs^
her intiodiictbn tb the^pring^^s^^
SputhbPth have strong teamSi t?ist
year Trini^finishedfim inthe eon- Spdhg toUriK^ N^kt WeekeiHi
ference^ Hendrixfinished^urth^
The S G A G charidplbriships: will
strokesnut of third. ; .
take place Apr. ^ 4 - ^ 5 at the Coit*
"Women's aetion this year, looks to v ^ Coimtry Cliibforthe women ^
be unpredictable with n o pretaous and a;t the Chenal Vallq^ Country
^perienceinthesport.Thebestindi- Club in U t d e Bpekforthe riien.
vidual score i n the coriference this
A dtial meet that was supposed to
year has been a 91, die wbKt a 146; be held at the Cpnway Country Glub
on Apr. 5 has been tenfcitively re*
GrovrthlnSIze
scheduledforApr..i7> but that: date
Both teams have grpwn, in size has yet t o be confirmed.

By Oliristy Sehulctt
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Golfer M a r k Baker

We offer exfra income for your

you9re:V^^^
furniture,w^^^^^

Mark Baker *96 is a golfer at heart.
**iVe played practically all my life," he said.
**Ireallygotseriousindieeigh*gradcv^enl
starte/fiaying at Paradise V a % Country
Club in Fayetteville with my dad.**
Golfing is not Baker's only spotting passion.
Duting thefiillheplayssoccerwiththe Warrior.
"I like soecer, too, but 1 got into golfbemuse
it*s more of an individual sport. In golf ypu
have m one t© blame bm y§uise!£ Ybti mxi
also practi^ and play by yourself. It's a realty
retasdttg sport - ^ it ghres you a mental break
from your t o u ^ ds^* Baiter ejtplained.
Throughout h i ^ schbol, Baker continued
to enjoy gplf by playingfotSpringdale H i ^
SdhooL In 1992, Bsdterwon AU-Sme.
''My high school team had she really good
players who kept each other gping»'^ he said,
**We worked wdl together andgot alnng great*
which helped us to win state my senior year.**
Hie transitionfiromthe high school to eol**
lege golfmg was a littie rough for Baker^
"flie Hendriit team is a lot different than
my higjh sehool team. It's not vety competitive
here—We just kind ofplayforfim*Wc don*t
have as mudh time to playi and we don*t have
neariy the amount of matehes t was used to in

high school.
**At Hendtix we have like two or three
matdies before we hit ^mpetidon.
That*snotreallyadequate enoughs butl
still enjoy p l Q i n g ^ K It'sfimand
relaxm^ which is whylkecp up widiit,*'
he eontinued.
The team praetipss once or tmct a
week at Goriway Country Club. "It*s
fim to go out with the g t ^ and take a
eouple hours off. We tty to gp every
Friday afl:errioon and pKicti^ a litde,**
Baker said.
One ofthe thinp he Ukes most
about die golf team is the Southern iWlK lAKER-^ EX^E|ttEii6E0 M L I ^
Collegiate Athletic Conference
(SCAC) tournaments. "Myfreshmanyear, the on acadeiniia, not dt>m]^mtion.^
As for the Hendrixgolftearns^ diancciat die
team traveled toSanAntonio, andlasiyearwe
went to Atlanta. This year, Hendrix is hosting SCAC toumamenti Baker belkves the War**
riors have a good dhtnoe (ot i strong shomng
i^plntt the other coll<^^.^ ^
tryCIub.*
**Tte^am to beat isTtinlly/lliey laniniax
Baker believes that the camaraderie amoi^
teams is one ofdie b ^ t aspeeti ofdie tourna^ m d l it last year, and wt placed fomtfa. W e
menu. **Wc knowsome ofthc teams from pail should have done better, t know I {^yed like
inference pmes, $o it'sfimto get together is^p kicy<»ff, so f m hopit^ to pull it together
and play vdth them. They all like and respect thJs year. We do have an advantage t m u i e
ust and we like them, We have pretty good vfe*m hosting it» so we*ll eet to see die coune
friendships with the MiUsaps player. Iliqr are an<diii or time.
doingthesame thing we ire ^^i^nc^ntratii^
^'IdbutJcwtlldowdlt^heiaidoptimiitkiUy,

THE BAKER FIUE
Bom: Jan. 24,1974
Hometown: Springdale, kxk.
Major: History
Height: & l"
r;.-^
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Haitian Mission Trip

Spring Tiieatre Production

Graduation Site Chosen
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Students, faculty, a n d staff m a k i n g last
minute preparations for June's excursion
— Details o n P a g e 9

Hendrix Players explore life in colonial
Australia in O u r C o u n t t y ' s Good

— Entertainment Section, Page U

Seniors vote for a second year t o keep
c o m m e n c e m e n t o n t h e old library patio
— Details o n Page 3
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Baseball
11 ^ '

Baseball Warriors ending season this weekend
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The Warriors baseball team winds
up its home season this weekend'
with a. series against conference rival
Rhodes.
The team will then travel to LSUShreveport to wrap up an up-anddown season.
The Warriors (7-25)'will pky a
tQtal offive games in the two series.
**We probably got off to as good a
start as weVe done in our threeyears,**
Coach Jim Holland said. However,
Holland said the team didn't respond well after the strong, start.
^'Schedulinghad something to do
with it,*' he said, pointing to a nine
gamc<^nferenproa4»fipvduch^A^^
teamfeosdeariy m the season. **We
didn't £ire too weU ontiTat>and
haven't played too well since tiien.^^
Pitdier Brett Yates '96 said tixe"
season had been somewhat of a dis^
appointment overall.
-

•«V r i

"Basically, I thinkwe really came
into this season excited. We thought
we legitimately had a shot to play in
the tournament," he said. "Wehad a
couple ojFgames we could have won,
that could Ve turned the season
arotmd/*
Yates said this year's team had the
potential to be competitive, but that
it ** just never did come around..
Most ofthe players on the team have,
not lived up to expectations, myself
included.
"Ifthis team ever did play up to its
potential, we could compete and
win some ballgames/* he said» adding^ that he hoped the team coidd
end die season witii afewwins.
*T hope we can gatiier some pride
andishowthe SCAC that wc coiud've
^mpeted dus yca^^ he said,
Holland said he has been *^disap-

See BASEBALL on 1 5
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city, are planning to upgrade the
Pbfjte Editor
wiring for the area cable system
Students might have a direct con- within the next year. This improvenection to the Information Super- ment will involve replacing a large
highway in their dormitoty rooms percentage ofthe current cable wirnext year if a joint effort by Conway*s ing, installed in the early 1980s, with
utilities corporation and Hendrix new fiber optic wiring.
comes to fruition in the next month.
"This would give us a wide specOfficials with Gonway Corpora- trum of communications capabilition, a non-profit company which ties.»said>OMliamHegemaft.gen^^
provides Ae^tiUtiesser^o^fo^^^^^^ manager or Gonway Corporation;
miKteM.9mxm/pmm£srm
KEEP YOUR EYEOMtHE BAU. The Heridrix Warriors will
vreekend to eomptete their 1905 seasori. ^^^^^^^^^^^

.

pletoeampus

competition, i his is our teams'
Pt^teStaffWrftiT v
chance to compete here before the
The atiiletie department is busj^omc psojple, and I think that they'll
tling these days as it prepares to host
likctlMit*''
the Southern Collegiate Athletic
"It's a big event for not only the
Conference's (SCAC) Spring Festi^
athletic department but the College
%^Apr.23-25.
as well," saidLaurieSmith, adminis»
Athletes i?nll ^mpetefordiampi<^
trative assls^mt for the atidetic de^
onsjups in the spom of baseball.«
partment. **It is something that we
Well asmen's and v^men's tiadcand
only do every ei^tyears, so wei^^mnt
fields golf, and tennis.
SPRING FESTIVAL
to m Jce it as su^ssfid as possible.
^'TWngs are moving vyell and ri^t HENDRIX COLLEGE
"We ceminly need the support of
on schedule/ said atidetic director
die immunity," she added.
Cliff Garrison. **I think diat it's go*
The department expect approxiing to be an ©cdting time for the make them feel welcome and will mately 500 people on aunpus for
ampus. We're lootoig forward to ^ m e out and take a look at the the Festival. Student athletesj

Rugby Warriors
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might liave direct internet access by fall

I

By Eric Dyer

hostingall oftiieconfereno; schools.
"Wehope thatpeoplewillhelp lis

^

t

A priority for Gonway Corporation is providing a connection to the
Internet global communicatioUs netDesign plans for afiberoptics grid work through the v^dring*
"Wc want to provide an *on-ramp*
should be complete within 30 days,
Hegeman would like to see con- to the Information Superhighway.
it*s out there, but it's no good ifwe
struction begin this summer.
Asapartofthis upgrade, the wiring don't have a way to access it,"
would be able to provide, much more Hegeman said: "We see [Conway
to customers than the basic 36 chan- Corporadon] being the Internet pronels already Tn place, Hegeman said. vider for the city.
"We're talldng about how [anin"We could expand to 78 channels,"
he^d, adding diat "pay-peiwiew^' ser- temet cohnecdoh} ^uld be provided
vi<^<x»uld be added along widi that ill dorm rooms,** Hegeman ad^ed.

Conway Corporation developing plan to network entire city

coaehes, athletic departnient staffathletic directors, trainers, and spectators wU all begin to arrive in Con^
way that Saturday to practice and
prepare for competition.
Competitions vrill be taldngplace
botii on campus and atfiicilitiesin
the surrounding area. The baseball
pmes and sevemi of ^the tennis
matdies vrill take pla(% on campus.
Due to the abundance of matches,
some tennis competitions vrill be
held at the University of Central
Arfcinsas, while the women's golf
S e e FESTIVAL o n 1 4
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Hendrix College
Conway, A r k a n s a s

Dorm

Spnng Festival to draw nearly 500
By Maigle Alsbrook

Bighty-Third Year
Number Fifteen

Tlie rugby team scored its first uncontested
**ary*'in three yeais in an away mateh a ^ n s t the
Little Rock Men's Club last weekend.
''' '"It was a, pretty foyous occasion,** said team
aptain Chris Foster'97.
Foster said that the score mm espedally notable because the ijttie Rock Men's Club is„
sudi a talented and acperien^d team.
"They are big, in shape, and most of tiiem
lmvebcenpkyingforytsiis,'*saidaimerPidduck
*97. "Th^areoneofdie bestteamsin thearca.'*
LWvlChadposse^sionoftheballwhenakidk
was blocked hy Scott Brown '97 and knodced
into die tri^^one, where Jay Stanbeity '96 mdcled it for the score.
"I just b^ppencd it be didteandl just M on iti
prc^mudii" Smibertyecpkind. "Itwasahusde
seore for all ofus, we worked hard and
weptit*
**Itfeligood,''headded* "Itwasabouttime.*'
Hie rugby squad will play a home match
againstHendersonStateUniversityofArkadelphia Saturday afternoon at 1*.00«
"Arkansas State's proba% the doiesegroup
to our ability that we witt pkyi" said t^uti

gtodefeat ASU
veteran Rob O'Connor '95. **Last time v ^
played them in Jonesboro t h ^ beat us 3-^0, so
it was a real dose match. We were missing some
k ^ playerstiiatmatdi, so I tiijnkwe should be
in good form Saturday*
^ "We'iFS had some people In. -Litde Rodthelp
us vrirfi coadiing arid I thirfc that vrill really
hdp us. Our freshmen are really confident and
I think tiiat vrill hdp us too,** 0*&nnor continued. "We have some really talented freshmen, but until now they have lacked the
confidence and acpcrien^ to carty forth."
Hddudc agreed that the match on Saturday
should proi^ to be a good oneforthe Warriors.
"We had a tremeudous game at ASU,'* he
explained. "We played better dian diey did, v^re
were in their end more and had more chances
to score. We coulil have gotten a kick at the
begjnningofthegamebut deddcdiogo forthe
ttyJnstead and it just didn't work out.
"Unfortunately t h ^ won, but only on a
penalty kick But it was a great, ^ally dose
pme,!* Pidduck added.
After ASU die t<^mt*sum diallcnge will be
in anodier home matdi agaimt John Brown
Utiivei»ityofSiloamSprinp (BenmnGoumj^
-onA}>r«'29« • . •

I i \i
*.'•

College officials want for Hendrix
to be one ofthefirstplaces linked in
this project.
. "The wiring would go to a boiler
room in each building and from
there we would tty ^o wire to the
rooms," said Jerty Blackburn, director ofcomputer setyices, who has had
several meedngs with Corporation
officials about this projea. .
Blackburn said that he would like
to see Hendrix be a. testing $ite for

See iNTEftNET on $

Senate iiiunds out several
I I I

% Zimharyilosldiis

Young said Senate is currently
Pf^ftie Assistant fdilor
looking into getting some type of
With the remaining executive electronic voting for fiiture student
committee positions fdledlastweek elections. /• "••,••.•:
by President Rob Young '9ft the
"We will have a different'method
new Student Senate has alieady be- in the fall,'* he $aid»
gun setting goals for the fiiture.
Also; Tuesday n i ^ t Senate reapYoung appointed Brad Grain *96 pointed Amy Rose *97 as social com*
as treasurer, Misty Leigh Williams mittee chair,^ Les Galusha *96 as
^%m secretatys and Matt House *96 sub-chair of films, and Rodney
aspresidendal assistant. Grain, Wil- "Wiitfield *97 as sub-chair of coffeeliams, and House join Young and houses and dances.
Vice-President Andrew Thompson
"We'll have basically the same
'9S on the committee.
Sodal Committee upper structure^*'
In its meedngTuesday night, Sen- Young said.
ate opened filing for student repreYoung added that he would like
sentatives on the student life, this year to "possibly look at restrucadmissions, and athletic advisory turing Social Committee to bring in HEY, YOU'RE JUSTA VICE-PRESIDENT. Student Senate President Rob Young '96
committees, as well as the media
leamsthe ropes--'andchains—from NTicePmsIdent for Stu(kntDeve!op!m^
committee.
See SENATE e n 9 Ullom at the transition party for the old and new Senate administrations Apr. 17.

Oklahoma City natives
share feeling on iast

weelc's ix>inMn£f
Ameria'shcartskippcdabcarlast Wednesday when a terrorist bomb ruined an Okla*
homa City federal office building. Anumber
ofstudents at Hendfix suddenly found their
hometown at the center of t}ie national and
international spottier.
As ofpr«^ dme 95 bodies had been pulled
iiomthewtedbgcwithtround 130pcopk$dll
inissingf a o ^ r d ^ to The Aisodated Press.
In the week since the nation has watched
hours of television footi^of lescue workers
dtj^liig bodies from the witdaipe of vidtat
wasori<% the Alfred P. Miiriii^edeiiiBuild'
ing. This whole mxatf axa^if^ t!a*tfmdu
•—mtm
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fbrALUELjob
, PtoTiiemtiffHtport

Along-timeemployee oCSmdent
Development is leaving her job with
the CoU^e this summer.
Allison Nicholas^ director of career devdopment, has resigned her
position with Hendrix efficdve June
9* She has accepted a job offer firom
ALLTEL Service Corporation in
LitdeRock toserve asriieirmanager
ofcollege rdations, a newly cieald
position with the company*
Thc ALLTEL job indudes sup^
porting existing college recruiting
relationships, developing a consistent national collegiate recruitment
program, and conducting interviews

See NICHOLAS on 7

PitofUe named best collegd paper

o

PiWile Staff Report
For die fitst time in neatly a Ae-

nists, cartoonistSjj and photographei^.**
Attending this yearns conferenee
has been recogniied as the best col^ were Dyer,-fesodateEditor Stephen
legiate publi^tion in Arkansas*
Coler '96, Assistant Editor &chaty
'The Profile won the first pla^ Hoskins *95» Advertising Manager
award for ^general eitcellence'' at the Chastity Harbison *94 Photo Man*
annual Aransas College Media As- agerMargieAlsbrook'97, and Advisodation spring convention at die sor Nell Doyle of the
University ofArkansas at Pine Bluff Hendrix-Murphy Foundation*
Aprat..-.
P r 0 k staff members won 13 inThe Btlm- from die University of dividual awards, which Indude five
Antral ArkmsaSs winner for thepast first place awards in spedfic catego*
threeyea^,fimshedinsecondplace. ties? Hoskins* **Residents attempt to
The Fomm from the University of pide up pieces in wake offire**InArkansas at Litde Rock was third In depth Icanire on the Galloway Hall
the ^**general 'Occellence** caiegoty*
blaze (Fek 23), and Traqr McKay's
**WeVe worked extra hard this *97 cartoon ,on the overdue long*
year to produce the best paper in the distant phone bills (Dec. 1|«
state* I'm pkased that we have been
For the second year running,
recognised for our work,* said Eric Stephen Carderi '96 won the fint
0yer *95> Bi^& editor. **niii paper place award in the genemi column
Is Ibrtunate to have avety diented
See' AWARIIS M 3
staff of writers* reporteiSj colum*
• - " ' ^ - - •-iVntiTMitlitti-
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Pftenffie Planner

0y Zachary Hoskins

ballots,** he explaihejd. "^^^^
thereis "somesenseofdirection, you
Pr«5flle Assistant Editor y
t<) one [in faypr o f ^
al«,l<p^^peopk hanging around^
Due tonverwhelmiiigseriior l^ref- tion], but it Was close,*?
behind [the pado]* Also, it*s hot
erehce, diis year s graduatipn cer-This is the secoridyear in a i ^
down in there; During the summer
emoiiO^vsriUonce againbe M
dienev\rlibraryhas beeiic^
months, you can touch the bricks
suUkeh patto in ftqiit of the old a gradiiadoil lo<adon Only to^^b^
a n i d i ^ r ^ radiating heat. • ^;;';Bailey]ibrary^-- r'>^'\-i:':-'yy--y--^y^
Jfcyced by hea^y lesponse&on^ seiuprs. ^*Miis,theoldlibraryisnotabuild• Ih a recent poll, scnidr^^
"l^rye^rspmediFmthcKighittl^^ ing in me^Cohceptually, i«:is a bmld-:
; lyhelrtiingly to retaiii die current the hew libraiy might b ^ good in|site,^*he^^^^^^
; grailuattepjite j ^
tfiis cpuld be cbnsidered somei?v^at
loadon," ChurchUl said; ^ ^
seniors of1994 got vwndofthat plah ^avitevard.:.'"V,!::.'.;;:.',- ••'t,;- \."y'i\.•., "•••:
do. Th^ Jjoll^vas cohd^^
Chappdl said that, a$ the marshal
they sppkfi^ put iu oppositipn."^ •
;John ChurChilj, v^
pfdiecerciiioi)^^^^
•;^-Churdifl| |iid''i^|fiad^<^hsid^
aQdemic afiairs aii^^
of the Aepptenty M | | g e ^
of i ever the admittistr?uion tells me^fo
.re|sonSj /paltWaBy^l^tlfe !^ck^that} •; He added that ifthe heij^ location
5 College, aIIdpit^Ci^
iiafechoseni#tc<a^^^
' ^;prp(bsorof En^ish,':. ;•; <
'
die nev^r libraryformsa
- *<^hurchill^aid the poll^ceived drop arid a stage oh which to hold a great deal of plsmning and guess
;work,%eaally widi the newphysi^:
*^about a 40 percent reijfiibnseratej" .
<Kircmoriy^**'''.'/''^
'*It nifUStN^ been abp
In the curreht site> he said, while • '•[;ca{plaht'director. •,''• •'•:0-'-',:^\ , < .•"*

Thursday, Apr. 2 7
4;00 p.m.

Council on Academic I^oliqr Meeting, Bailejr Henley Room

FrMay, Apr. 28
AhmniWeelteHd.
Noon--6:00 p.mv '

1

Arkansas Sociolo^ 6c Anthropology Uhdergraduate
Symposium, MiUs Center
Friday Aiternooii Discussion: "Are the Social Sciences
Scientific? ShouldThey Ber widi Ian King, Raney Building
Aliimni Weekend H|Jf-Centufy Banquet, Hulen BaUroom

3;30 p.m.
5:30 p.m.

H

Saturday, Apr. 2 9
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Abtmni Weekend
Bot^tore openforAhimHi Weekend
2:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m. . Alumni Weekend Toad Suck Science Symposium , MiUs
Ccnte?:
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**We have experienee in conduct- s^dhecouMsee^me advantage^ to
ing graduation at the current lotia- ;thei.roposedsite;V.V.;;:;;:::::7v
tiorii*^ Chappell said, " m
"Aesthedcally I like the new loealike about it is that people <;s^
^•don,*^he^said*''\:;: ":.'•//.^ ^
around the sides, and v^^tchfioniall Churchill |)ointed out that tjnce
idhds of anjeles. it's mot ian en^ cx>nstruct4pn begins oh the hew sci^
ericefecihtiesr:&
area.
Churchill agreed that faihiliarity become the graduation site anyway;
**I think at that pp
is ohoadyantage of the current site,
Rob <5*Gbnno^ said he voted emerges as the obvious site^*^ he s a ^
jfpi^ the euri^nt site, primWiy b%
Onc:e cpiistructfon of the^^^^^
^caUse^bfeasier access. '•"'• •* •' ••^:'^ •'•..
". ^^Iju^tthoughtfogistic^
ing hught be a k ^fiictor,**O*G0iinbr
said. **Tfae p a r ^ Vvitnessiug my
gradiiatibn would bebettersuitedin
the current location.*^
, Despite the logistic t^hyenienee
ofthe pid library patio, O'Connor

l%ilitiesiscpi%»Ieted« ( ^
what is iipvv the sUiikeh patiid may ;
once agadh be 2m appealing chpic^^^
thesite of graduation.
v ^
• ^l*ni thinkihg,. as we d e ^
vejy sitei diat we^M
coiisider having commencement
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'•, •
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Sunday, Apr. 30
Aiumni Weekend
Nopn
'•I--

iU^RAOKE,AriyONEr Elton Gonrac^^
Just a Oigolo^aod 1 iaJo't G(« Nobod^^^^
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Social Committee Meeting SCR
H^drixBiolo^cal Society Kieetingy Buhler 304

6:15 p.m.
7:00p.m/

nmritoditiiir received

1^dsday,^^^M
Student Senate Meedhg) SCR
Comedian Mark Pitti, S ^ l ^

p.m.
8:00-10;00p,m"
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WediiMiclay, May 3
3 € » ^ i V ^ / i^^^ (^>iMi« &Gr0diudwnAmmncemen^ hetween 1 0 0 4*m*
imdZiH^/*9n.mihGm^

I

•v

1
^

I
I

Noon-^zOO p.ta.
,6i30p.ro*.
7JO0 p.i8u
8:00 p;m»

Americaui Red Cro» Blood Dnvc, Hulen Balkop
Pre^LawClub,MiU$l03 .
o
P o i ^ ^ a u m M ^ ^ ^ Campiu Center
SprittgThaitteAmpcpartmciitProducdontOiirGMOi^
^iMiCaibeThettre

tliuriclayi May 4

p.

Murphy RNindationaniiouiicas lit ^m

%

Noc»i-=6i00 p.m.
8:00 p.m^

Amensm Red Grosi Blood Drive, Hulen BaUroom
SpringTli^ttteAmDepiurtmcnt^roducdom O w r d n ^
^MxiCabetluatre

\'.
»
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.
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Bkiiqfy M a y $
6:CN)p.m.

Hoidrix Spons HaU of Honor Banquet, H u k n BaUroom

S
If

Satwfdayf May e

'tt-

i\

kfiHTTCritesaag

9 M iun.^:Od p.m.
fv

8:00 p.m.

I

Hoidnx Program in ReUgidus Iduadon WodEshop, MiUs
mmy
Spcingl1i<a^Ai^DeparBii^t^rodocdon:Oi(rGMfiii]p^/
^<w4 Cilie Theatre
*

.

-

,

•

lected ^Troubadourforthis c?w?n
though theyhadiiotseen any part of
profile !Sta1f Writer
iii^l$05 Troubadour,
Bchdj:a*s yearbook was reee^
t h e 199W 994 Troubadour $taff
honored by its publishing company
WR.t TroubadoUrlilkQ received an included Ferrell, Associate Editor
inTcpcas;' ••'",';•'/•:'
The 1994 edidoin of Ae 7 n ? « ^ awardforexcellence ftom Taylor Becky Ramsey *95» Photo Editor
dom **Hisroiy Iti die Mddng," was Pubiishittg that induded, as a pri^, Margie Alsbrook *97, Wendy Smith
chosen by Taylor Publishing Gom-* a ES Rebel camera. In addidon, the *97i Jennifer Sherrill *9(S, Daniel m^aiiy of Dallasforinclusion in its 1995 edition ofthe TwubadouryM lis *96» Marissa Bernart % Donna
Yearbook Yearbook a special work be used by Taylor Publbhiug as a Sword '96, Melissa Sawyer *95, Ken
diat honors die top scvenyearbooks ^^amplc book^ to show high saiools MyeK % Mike Wbndel % Bedi
and colleges the quality of Taylor Pease '97i and Jennifer Martin '95.
published by Taylor <^ch year*
•*We worked hard on last ycar*s Publishmg's work* Taylor has se-

•

'^Wuneis of the Poyfoupi*s sub- pourri, the aunpus literaiy magazine.
mission ointest were amiounoed re- In die art oit^oiy, Paul Prater *97
cendy, ai^^rdmg to Editor Ktisten woubothfirstand$e<»ndpla<xpn2es.
Adrian Lovenstein '96 was ranked
Kennedy *96.
Eadi year,"die Hendrix-Muq)hy fitst in die photography c a t ^ i y .
Foundttton sponsors a contest to Mai^eiysbrook'97firiishedsecond.
In poetry submissions, Chad
judge die submissions to die Pot^

1

$tiiKiay» Miy t
^JSO

p.m. .
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9.00 p.in.
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S p r i n g T h e j ^ Ar^ Deptttment Production! 'OMT Qmntty's
G004 CabeTlMaitie
Prayer Groups Greene Glwipcl

MomlayyMjiyd
6;15p.m.
8:00p.m.,
. If i :\

^.

St4Sp.m*
*'
4

6:00 p.m.
7tQ0 p.itt,

7:S0p^m.

;

Sodal Committee Meeting, SCR
Fa£u)^ Redt^: Homuin Bpehmi pi^o» Kt^m Redi^ H d l

tuiidiyiMaye
Wind Ertsem^ble Spring Coii^rti CJaze'bo C o u r ^ d (Riin
ligation •=*-St4pl«)
Student Senate Meeting, SCR
SBC Meeting^ MUkB
MurphyFareign Btm Seriei: r k m B k m W k h

if
W f t CplASiCl J i yy 'WHQIf A l l

i',','iiiiMii'r.-'i"';T.'Hiiin*ifiiiii'iiiiiiiHiii -I'^i'iiiffiiiiTfiiii^itiiitiitiiteifii^

4:00 p.m.

Ciieer S>e^opment Hext Step Wdrlahop, BailtySeminar
-Room .•:.'

P^chology Clttb^ MiU« C

ITo hiive «tt event U«€etfi^ II ittttt^t he seh^^
'CempmMmim d^xtdar, Cimlael Sia^y Omiattier «t 4504SdO

East end of Veas^ Hail
Center of Galloway Haw

Vehlcli towed from service slot
Vehicle towed torn sendee slot
Vehicle towed (double parked)

1 Apr. 12
Apr.l4

S:2op.m»
8:10 a»m.

Softball field by Mabee Center
M^*n Hall. 1^ AC unit

Injured student while pl^^ng softball
Vehicle towed from sendee slot

Apr. 14

8:25 a.m.
7:30 a.m.
7:30 a.m.

South end of Couch HaU paddiig lot Vehicle towedfromseoflce slot
South end of Couch Hall
Vehicle towed firom service slot
North end of Couch hall
Vehicle towedfromservice slot
Northwest comer of Bookstore
Vehicle towedfromsendee slot
MillsCenter
Vehicle towedfromservk^e slot

I m^^n

j

Apr. IT

1^ . 1 7

•U

if'

.

'

Apr*17
j i^*17
1 Aprils

7:35a.rri.

1 Apr* 18
Apr. 19

urikno\vo

10:40 a.m.
7:45 a,m»
unknown
fy

pWHdiiMil

mmim

J^nl9-23

j Apr.l2
1 Apr. 12
j Apr, 12

j

*

INCIDENT AS REPORTED
Vehicle towedfromsewice slot
Vehicle towed from ser\^ce slot

Mills Center

Vehicle towedfromsewke slot

East Half

Vandalism ( h ^ In the wallj

South of last Hall

Alsbrook, honoKiWemcndonforpho« some support
lography, "Skandskwchavebig*. •"
Dyer added that die fidl news(Oct, 6)j l^er, Honorabk motidon
workAopsau^t swfcc W9Z
Contmuod From Pagol for advertising d^ign» M i ^ Hendik wridng
by Dr* Bruce Plopper, a journsdism
ottcgoryforhis column **Ameriai*s ad (Feb* 9); Dyer, honorable meu^ professor from the University
embarfiissment with sac** Qan. 12). tion, newspaper layout, ^^WarnorBas- of Arkansas at titde Rock, have
Drew Cook *9$ took home second ketball Preview'* ^ o v , iTjjHosldns, helped improve the writing qualiQr
place for '*Newt*s batde over Bert first place^ sports reporting^ **Unde- tremendously
foited Warriois scalp Rhodes, 77-and Ernie''(Dec. 1).
The Profile resumed competidou
Dyer's in-depth report on the na- 71** Oan. I2)i and Robert Thompson in the associadon in 1982 wheh die
tional alcohol study and Its possible '93, first place, review column* paper won third p l a ^ overall. The
implicadons at Hendrk (Sept. 22) *Woodward*s4|?»^de^ Clinton only other firet place finish by the
received the third place honors in economic policymaking.*'
newspaper on rccord happened in
"in-depth reporting." His news story
The Profile editorial staflFsubmlt."5 1986,whett Doug B l a d a n o n ' 8 6 1 ^
on the debate to bring Ketchum's ted up tofiveentries in 13 oitegorieSi editor. He nowworfeforthejIrJ^Hi^
Koffeehouse to the campus (Oct* 6) whiA were judged against submis- Joumal-Comtitutiom
finished in second place in ^'straight sions by other Arkansas colleges and
The Profile finished in third pkce
nev^^s stories.**
univewides* At least one Profik fu*- ovcralUasty^u, thehigh«sitsin^ 1988.
Other awards indudedi Sarah Oo- try in all but two catagori<^ won m
fordi *98, third place m fekture writ- honor this year*
ing* "Visit to Russian Orthodox
"Personally, it*s a n i ^ v^y to end
monasteiy "'life^diangiftg* for Far- dueeyeaisasamcmber^ftheeditery
TTianks to all those who
thing** (Jan, 26)5 Hoskms, second board,** Dyer add^. **Most of the
helped me sem'ch for my
placeforeditorial wridngs ^Giving a odterpape«haVethe^rivileB.ofa
diamond pendant Mo^t
raw'dealforoverseas study^, (FeK|)i; joipialismdepartmentfortrainingand

-'^'':':y''^:--'-yy'y

Hendrix Shidents^ Faculty s ^ Sfaff!

V i}i^X^

Hwy; 64 E. at I - 40 •Conway •329-9881
iShop us foryour transportation needs.

IHTIIODUCIH4

•*»liw»»i> m(

Uchtman *95 received the first place
honors, and Brian **^^* Thomas
% won the second place award.
Finally, Joe Ghormley '95 won
dieBrst place av^^dforshort stories*
Knsdn Putdiinski's *97 entry m ^
awarded second place«

IJDCAriON
North ond of Ran^ Wall
South end of Oalloway Hall
North^mJofRarii^yHa!!

y , ' tOr liOfe Mlofpilnieil' %
' m 'vQMWMWlmlg Vk lEVeat*
iMIiliiiHiiWillilliir

awani wbrneis

TIME
7:30 a.m.
7:30a.m»
?i35a,m.
7:35 a.m.
Ilt00a.m.

DATE
Apr. 11

was Odginally designedfortempos
raiy use and that they were not even
supposed to be thereforthe entire
year. But this does not riiake die
closing any betterforsome
''iam disappointed that it is going
to be shut down, even thoughi knew
that it was,'* said Jason Maginn '93.
"I just wish that it wasn*t^"
**It*s land ofsad, bnt dien a^^^^^
the dorm has lived its usefid life,*^
said David Chambli$s*95, East's r(^t«
dent assistant; "Hie dorm was a
wonderfid placeforbuildinga community.**
"I enjoyed the experience here,
and I am definitely going to miss
being around East,** said John
Mumford *98.
.

Jr% m W i ^ l a U l l r ' * l v P

**

Campus Security Log

"

?>
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book" I t was nice faiowing diat
Taylor appreciated pur work*" said
Paida Ferrdl ' 9 5 | it^«&?^«r e

By Ryan Pafson

. if- .

XT-

ber of jfreshman male students.
Profile staff Writer
The nuinber of males coming to
.- .v'East4lallwilI dose its d« tp-St^ Hendri^cui^tfellisnotas overwhelm"
thanently, for the second year in a ing « last M,«cp«ling
ttj^
row* when this terni ends,
Shachmut, associate dean ofstudents
^East requires about iSOOjOPO in anddirectorofr<»idencelifo.
renovaiiohs to bring it up to Hen-* . If die number of m a f e w ^
drbc standards," Dr. Cmig Ullom» live oh ounpus noit year weeds the
vice-president for student develop- current, maximum capacity^ Studenr
ment and dean of studeni^, said. C>eydopmentis invesdgadnga re^n*
"This is too much as the dorm m s figuradon of die housing pattern in
supposed to be temporaiy in die first die Collegers only co^ed donnitoty.
place.'*',
, . , ' • " • ^'
"OneoftheoptionsistOKconfigNo official decision has been made ure Couch Hall so that more male
about die fiiteoffiastafterdiisspring, students can live on campus,**
East was dosed in June 1994 after Shachmut said,
15 years as a male dormitory* In
Cummt East ie»dents have mked
September the dorm was opened (rniodonsaboutdiedo^iigofdidrhome*
due to an unanticipated large num*^
Mo$tofthem rcdi^ diat the dorm
By Jonattion Belsler

Alumni Board of Governors 'Spring Luncheon/Meeting,
::-'mR'^^ij^Kett:iM:;;V-, ['-" :''.yV ^ ^ / y :
;••.,:,;:>
9:0O'p.m.>':,;;::•;,-,•'•:,•- fraQrer^'^i^p»'<3reen«:Giiap
•':.-•;'::••'

r,."^

*
j

Vandallm (barbed wire cut. m M bricks
removed fifom ph^feal plant compound ^ ^ ^ 1

M i c h a e l C . H i l m a n , M.D.
-

•

•

Diplomate Amerieatt Board of Fainily Physicians

Honra

IIILMAMPAIWILV COMIC
410 Deniion Slreei
..Conway*. Arkansas 72032
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After Houri

of all, Iwmt to thank Jeff
Hiliiiistoii #ho found the
pendant after it had been
left outside for 10 days.
Your time and honesty
is greatly appreciated, and
I want eveiyone to know
what a gieat ^ n g you did!
fhaitib again!
Heather Hutohiscm

MADE WITH A H UI^PEn
OF 1 0 0 % iie<:YCLEI>
slorih«niwK*Svnss
S.H.d|. are obvious^, AS obvious is
tnottM^ lyrth, ilgM under your feet
tOda» tonsumem tre ciamorlna
to linJinvtronmintaliy coriscious
prodim ind the litiiiers thatsii!
tbtmyroducts made from recycled
materiwbthe new K«Swiss$.H.0J.
the K«$wis$ s m i . bis a liflht. brealhibie.
pper mide from 100% let^cied soft
leiookinofor
tbi K»Sw»$s S.H.0.1. In a bi0 way, liciuse th^
knoWi it's time to "Start Healing Our Earths

$. wm^
£€«e I ^ X ^ W ^
Ttie Shoe Store «1012 Oak, Conway
iiili|iMi«i«WI
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OPINION

W jRiattiridl^
pfcased to h ^ pf <Gt»i^^
Cor^pi:^^^ iiitet«$t 111^ an^^ j ^ ^

NATION

tceniaiKs
Comps: Hendrix's embarrassment

cett a V0<^ s ^ ^

By Eric Dyer

By Drew Cook
profe4>|y^
beiw a $0i« j ^ ^
IxLhx^i^
i?rfbg^ tlii$ i ^
to
tfce baiiopi^^

su:eiei^e$$i^^
this ^iinau|net^
bettct 1 ^
sc^ectioit of table
/

J

^
set a^unst

^tatioiifijit the College* A

^

testing isite^l^
studiiPLt$ bere sibreadirare oiiliite, nrini^unly iivith use of electrbnic
Miail^ but a; grovdit^

I

H e h d c i ^ stii4ei^^

be ideal as a testing population^

lesson

MV

FtAAtg yoM'VE LIT

''V\ \"-NA^ \ . \ A \ '« t v,7jM/,v/ nri,''if/i : /
iitbenew$ lastweek, befe^
City, Mias the korjr^^p^^
female student at
Cartoon by Chad Uchtman
HardingUnivcmty in Searcy. I l i c sto^i^^^
20, £rom Moun^
Texas> j s all the more disuessii^
because it happened to a student fitom asmall college in i^nttal
Arkansas on the paridbg l o t of a Wal-^Mart Supercenter.
Manyi if not a majority of students atHendrix, M into diis
oitegory, We»often feel that Conway -—amd cvcii Hendrix f^ h
safefBanget is &c a m y in our minds. Sute, The Profile has
mentionedbeferethatallstudentsshouldbecarefulwhenouton
campus atoneatnight. But the inddentat Harding deailypoints
to the needfor all^udcnts on aU campuses-.yes, thatkidudes To the Profile Editor:
theirfcmllies.They were just poor our lessons and bear the blame> but
The Confederate hatde flag is a farmer tiying to scratch out aliving we are not condemned to dwell only
here at H e n d m — t o be oureful, to be alert, and to watch out for
s}?mbols and like all symbok, it can as best diey could. T % had no on our transgressions.
di^ir well-being at all tinies.
be misused. Thieves and murderers
Southernersareablessed people, a
W e hope dfiat no student at here has to experience what M £ can plant crosses^ gang members can slayes.They vvere tired, hungry, hurt,
and mosdy they were scared* They people of warm temperament and
WiUmondidlastMondaynight.
wear the letter **Xs** and some will were only men, and some only Boys. ^ring nature. Anyone who has ever
misuse the Confederate battle flag.
You say that no one today knovvh sat out on their front porch and felt
But t h ^ do not respect the beauty anyone who actually fought for the the warm closeness of a Southern
Aat these things tepresent.«dthey Confederal* That makes no differ- summer night, orevcrfishedabayou,
do not grasp the true m^uiing of ence,fortheir spirit lives on in every or ever heard their &mtly ^ \ ihem
these symbols,
particle of Southern air, eveiy speck home in that lilt diat listens the
,
Itis unjust to presume aspects ofa of Southem soil, and eveiy golden heart knows it
Bstabluhed 1913
person's moralfiberbased solely on note of Southern speech* To dis-*
All ofthiss all the good, all the bad,
*
dte
^^bols
d
i
^
hold
dear,
for
we
honor them, to reduce them and all the blood, all the honor, all die
Eric Dyer, editor
areoftenignomntoftheirtrueinean^ their stfuggie to radsm is ignorant at land, is wrapped up, part and parcel,
Stephen Cohtsmsomteedk&r
itig* That is why Stephen Carcieri*s best, and malicions at worst.
intoavibrantspiritoftheSouth, and
Zadiary VLosMmi msistant editor
presumption that theRebelflagconSocieties are seldom siuless. They diat spirit^s material form is the Cori"*
^als racism disturbs me.
ChastiQr Harbison, itdpertising mamger
siii, sometimesgready* justaspeople federate batdeflag*If you reject it,
As 1 read his column in the last do; I hope that they canfindre- you reject the South* And dien you
Bmax.Cmt^fbminmmam^r
issug rf The Profile rConferderate demption, just as people can. A ca- forget* We mnnot afford to forget,
M a r ^ e Alsbrook, pfm& fmmger
pride hides racism,** Apr* lS)j I wa^ matm those who would judge past especially our mistakes,
Nell Doyle, ^rfw^r
struckby itsnarrow^mindedness and societies: the value of mistakes is the
The past must be held close; pain
lack
of
historical
insight
opportunity to learn from ihem, and and pride am be mlited. If you are
Tilei^Af Is thi i&fRdal ittideftt Kewsffijpcj' df H^itdiix Ojllege,- purtiil^ fiwded by iht 'ti€i*drat
He asked, "Wliy do^rtainSouth'* it is therefore much easier to find Southern, listen to the words of
a i ^ c i t i t e ^ ^cfediiigejqimlttittoii m t U and holiday. fleiVi^olIke is tecitd mdm mmtd
ern white people identify with the feults when loolmigbackriian itist© William PaulkneK \ .fimregret itt,
floetofMuleia Midi. Gantentsef tills|SttbK^^
Confederacy so strongly?** Mr» Clr« find the ones which plape us today. donHemhamed.''
H€rtdrix€flil!e|e dt lleiV^lf imless *p€glfiedly i^^
cieri said that this bondi and the
The sin of slaveiy res^ on the
ttitefS td the cdlltcir Mes iwtlcdsftse but ittty be editedfotipice ind coftfottnity td i^k. Utteti »ust
flying of the Rebelflag»could only South*s shoulders. We must learn
indude i legminatd stg|titiire» tlthough names iwili be witfitietd upoit te^iuaM:. Ml kneri beeome
Mitt Franfa *97
proper^ oftheiteTuripiper And mUit meet the tefil f^MtYtmitatTyf^t^. tkiMm lbr*ubintiBdrt
be a cover for racism.
is 12.00 nd!t»n en t k Mcindaf findf t^ publiaiion. Settdtkouglt tarajpus tftislorvi* TUPntpeH'^
1 am of miied race, and 1 know
lAjilI iddress. SubMK|ition m e is $50,00fortlit full fm,- Sep wmbei tbteuih Unf, Gontict the ©ftiee
fdtttioipeinfotmitiori.
firsdiand the pain of being judged
on skin color. I am also a Southerner* To die Profile Editors
mamtaitting it's repuration for being
1^l>Mte,t60iHtfHfkJtrStrtet,Coway,Arka^^^^ T20I2-S080
Mr* Carcieri, letme tell jrouwhat the
Just btowsing and saw the Hen- on die cutiitig edge of collegiate remm/Mmmm mi}4$^nm timfmwm csoi)4so-iaoo
Confederate batdeflagstands for« It drix pages*.*,
*• .
'porting. .
is a symbol, a monumenti and t
It'speattoseethat ?l#B»^&has
Kci^ up the ^od, work!'
testament to hundreds ofthousands gone online. As aformeri ^ | & staff
ofSoutherners idio fought and bled mcmber(l98W990aadcmicyear)
iS§ttmkt0mitkf .
~ChriiMufitf*90
and died defending dieir home and rm glad to see Aat The Profile is
diriinini#pop«itlp«net
•.•^Trnijjuii;ijwgi!g..atfca

SSags^awaay;-'' MJ;..^Tj?>.'.ip»

ust about every year some poor fool
Such a discrepancy reflects not only on
fills a column or two in this paper the student but also on the professors and
vvith a condemnadon ofthe Hendrix college that gave him those grades ih the
comprehensive exam.. I say "jpoor first place.
.
fool** because, ofcourse, the comprehen- ' "Tnaijis:; if test and previous grades do
sive exam isn*t going'anywhere —-. ' not 4^r^^,|thch pne ofIthem, or both, are
nobody seems to care whether it's a iriacedrate.^ It \i ihaird to believe that
silly idea or not.
Hendrix would willingly contradict itI suppose that 1 a,m this year's desig- self, that it y/ould deliberately cheapen
nated fool. I would like to shout to no- the work that goes on here. To ask stubody ih particular that the entire practice dents to submit to an examination after
is, at best, redundant; at worst, rhe exams four years of study reflects a lack of conare idiodc and embarrassing.
fidence in both the students and the facAlthough the comprehensive exam is ulty of Hehdrix.
silly for many reasons, the most damagThe process seems to say, "Yes, yes,
ing question of its integrity is, "What youVe completed the required courses,
exactly does this prove, anyway?** The biit one never can be too sure." The
question is difficult, if not impossible, to integrity ofan institution thatis so unceranswer. The results ofthe exam can only tain of itself is, to say the least, at risk.
do one of two things: affirm or discredit
If, oh the other hand, grades and exam
our previous achievements in class.
scores do correspond, then the exams say
Ifthe result is affirmative, then the test. nothing. They are mere anticlimax. What
is merely a source of redundancy. If, on more dismal, insignificant way to end
the other hand, one*s performance on the four years of study than with a test? We
comprehensive exam contradicts his or are not training at Hendrix to be profeslier grades, then it is Hendrix Gpllege — sional test-takers.
not its students — that is at feult.
Why not end our time here with field
MeraU,ifasmdenthasa3.75averageinhis studyormeaningfidreseatfch?Whynotend
or her major, but only makes a C with something we can actUaHy use? .The
or B minuson diccomprehenshrc exam, then r^aon we don*t get rid ofdie darn thingis
\'\Mdh grade reJk»:B di^ student's abHit)^
tradition; of course, tradition is just a so^

phisticated way bf saying "calcification."
Ill be honest. I don't want to take the
comprehensive exam. And to tell the truth,
part ofmy reluctance is probably laziness.
But I also don*t enjoy doing things that
don't mean anything. As an English major, I wouldn't mind investing my time in
a research project or critical study, but I
can't see any good reason to spend that
time on something that will be, upon
completion, thrown away.
As I mentioned earlier, this columnwill achieve nothing (except earn me the
status of "poor fool"). The comprehensive exam is here to stay, even though
nobody seems to think highly of it.
The fact iis, I will read dl ofthe books
on the Bngliih exain reading list. I v^ll
spend way too much time worryingabout
the exam. And, after my exam has been
graded, the academic endeavor of four
years will be summarized with'one letter.
Period, the end.
However, Hendrix shouldn't do away
with the comprehensive exam for my
benefit but for its own.
This is one tradition that must go; it
onlyseryes to make our^chool ridicidom
T^few Cook is ajimioranda
f effihr columnktfirTht fxoSlt
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No GOP Goliafth in presidential i ^ e
By Steve Ertelt

I

n the wake of the Oldahoma City servatives who m i ^ t otherwise support
disaster it seems inappropriate to dis* him andencoUragi^ moderates who prsuse
cuss political matters, especially those his ability to compromise. This, along
centeringaround the current crop of oua- with Dole's age {he*ll be older then Redidates for the 1996 presidential election. a ^ should he win election) and his
However inopportune diis ocasion may "mean-spirited** demeanor leave many
be thefirstphase ofthe presidential pri- Republicans looking foiotheramdidates.
mary election ^ d e is upon us* Therefore,
Phil Gramm hopes to close the gap by
let*s take stock ofthe candidates vying for attracting conservative Republicans.
the primaiy nod and the eventud nomi« Gramm has done everything expected of
nation from their party.
a rising contender! hehasbeengettinghis
Currendy no Alexander the Great has strategists to straw poll dinners, raising
steppedforwardto take the GOP mande money by the millions, aixd developing
as most ofthe current crop ofcandidates issues and soundbites such as the **Dickie
are Washington imiders. Mor^notable is Flatt test" (which,, admittedly^ has- existed
the listing of those who have declared since the days when Grammwms a Demotheir intentions not to run. Such poten*- crat in Congress),
tialleadingcontendersinclu^eJacklCemp On the plus side Gramm offers many
**-the GpPdariingofbodi conservatives innovative ideas «^such as theflattax
and moderates after the 1992 elections, on Amerioins — and has been consisBill Bennett, andformerVice-President tendy conservative, his main detraction
Dan'Quayle.;.;.'
to those who believe he will be perceived
With such strong possibilities bowing as "unelectablc*' by moderates in die gcn«
out of the race, m^ number of viable eralclectiom
omdidates for theRepubliompar^secms
Because conservatives usually domi^to be limited, currendy^ to Bob Dole nate the GOP primaries, as liberals domiand Phil Gramm, with tamar Alatander nate those of the Democrat Party, the
and Pete Wilson haidng outside chances chances of moderate candidates, such as
to enter the fray.
Pete Wilson and Arlen Specter* seem
Bob Dole, often touted as the leader at dim. Specter, primarily using his prothis early srag^rfth<^ta<^i^5 certainly no abortion srance as the main issue, won't
friend of liberalsi dien again, he*s no be able to atnact supporters from Ae
friend of conservatives eiuiet Hi«*ten- levcnty-plus percent ofthe GOP irfbo
"denq^ to vacillate on issues inforiates con- endone the r i ^ t to life. Eatpect Pete

Wilson to drop out oftheraceand throw
hissupportto another candidate, perhaps
Dole, reliant upon California for its numerous vot^. Ultra-conservatives, mcluding Dornan and Buchanan, have litde
chance and will likely band together to
support another candidate, such as
Gramm or> perhaps, Alan Keyes*
The most interesting phenomenon
early on has been the Candida^ of Alan
Keyes» A practical urjcnown until now,
Keyes served as a tJH ambassador during
the Reagan administration,ranfor Sen**
ate in Maryland* and attracts Republicans because of his appeal as a black
cotiservative*
If Keyes' current growth in support,
name recognition, and popularity am
continue, expect him to become a strong
possibility for the nodforvii^-president
and perhaps, unless Golin Powell runs,
diefirstbladk American vice-president.
Other items to wateh for include: the
possibilityofawomanvice-pr^identvwth
libertarian^Republion Christine Todd
Whitman; Ross Perot, if he doesn't run,
throwing his support to the GOPj a possible three-way or four-way race with
Perot» PowcUi or Jesse Jacksons and Bill
Clinton iiring fare better than most cv«
etyone currendy expects;
Steve Ertek i$ ajunior m d a
repthreoiumntstfirlihttm&Lt
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ast Tuesday Stephen,
Chastity, Margie, and I
drove down to the University, of Arkansas at Pine
Biiiff for the annual Arkansas College Media Association spring convention. There are a few tidbits from
that journey which I wanted to share vdth you, the
foithfid reader.
Chastity ofiered to drive. However, just outside ofLitde.
Rock on Interstate 40, her oil gauge-li^t flashed and a
strange, eerie knockuigsound emanantedfi^omthe Volvo's
engine. ^'What is that?" our distressed ad master queried.
. We made it to my house in the capital city. The guys
at the service station told Chaistity that she shouldn't
drive her car because she had already basically ruined
the engine. So, the trusty Volvo, with over 100,000
miles and in Ms. Harbison's possession for less than six
months, srayed in parking mode in Litde Rock at my
house while. I borrowed one of my parents' cars to
complete our sojourn to Pine Bluff.
We all expected the night lifo to be thrilling, and it
was. Dirmer viras served at Westerjo $izzlin^ I, like the
others, got a salad bar deal with my steak and tatbrs. As
a part ofmy salad I got some ofthat pasta salad with the
spiral hoodies. Good stuff.
^
But there was something decidedly different about
this salad. It tasted.,. well,.. differetit.
"Hey, this pasrahas been marinated in beer," I told my
colleagues, convinced I had the answer tothe fimny taste.
Chastity, vwshing to partake in this specif treat,
went to the: bar and retrieved a healthy portion ofbeer*
doiised pasta. In a gluttonousfit,I dcvomed my
portion and was digginginto diose lovely b ^ ^
She took a bite of that pasra and exdai^^
**Bricl this pasta hrancidT
So, 1 ate spoiled pastasalad. We alUauglied; I hoped
that I wouldn*t get a horrible ^se of food poisoning.
This reminded me ofa stoty told to me about Dr» Ken
Stoty. As he told one of his dasses, he ate some pimento
. cheese spread from his refrigerator and gotfoodpoisoning. Only then did he discover that the lovely
cheese spread had expiredfivemonths earlier.
Fortunately, the "beer-marinated pasta** caused
nosickness.
ChastitystiU is acceptmg donations to her "Help my
Volvo"fimd.m slip her a twenty.. ^
THOSE OF US WHO HAYE BEEN AROUND
this ounpus for the past two or three years have witnessed a high staffturnover. But this week's annoimcement by Allison Nicholas thatshe is leaving her job at
Hendrk has left a lot ofsmdents upset.
Thereason: Allisonr«dly,r^ycaresfordiesmdents.
As 1 was intendevrfng her Tuesday afternoon in her
Fausett office, Allison got vety emotional when men^
tionmg what one aspect ofHendrhc has made working
hereforeight years Vi^rthwhile*
"It's the students,** she said tearfoUy,
We poke gcndefimat this energetic, enthusiastic
wodbfaolie who can befoundworking in her office at
almost any hour of die day or ni^t. When I was on
duty one Saturday night in Hardin, at 1 ItOO, dependable as ever, dhe called to checfcon one ofmy residents.
Maybe working in Smdent Development late on a
Saturday evening wa$tt*t a part of her «^ntta^, but
iUlison truly put the students jfciri: Evetyone on dus
campus should be thankfiilforthe tkeless work she has
put into the Career Center.
Allison also vwis myPre-Ortripdiaperonein 1991.
She tried to get to sleep at a relatively decent hour each
nigjit while the restofus giddy freshmen played Truth
or Dare, dbarades, or whatever. Now Ifamwwhy the
w?mted to get to sleep: she was ttying to redmife m
that she*d mve that eneigy when i h e p i back to l i w ^
Allison, thankyouforbeii^iudi an important ptit
ofHendrix*
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Or\ Monday^ May 1 , the three professors of En|lish delightfully entertained the Senior Er^tish majors at a fish fry on the banks ofthe Arkansas
River. The trip was made in cara. and« after arriving at the river, several
hikes were made to the bluffs and to various other points of interest.
'\. Since the fish had already been bought and no one had to depend upon
catching them before the mastteatoiy operatkms vyere begun the cooking
was soon under w ^ , : a n d with qhefs Greene and,Hays as masters of
ceremonies, the re$t pf masters of the mother tongue sat around and
,, offered advice, and cracked jokes.'.When Dr. Greene had said grace the
destructton was begun and tti^ toothsome viands, consisting of salad, fish,
rolls, coffee, ice creani, cakes, et cetera^ ad infinitum, were ticked away in
-their appointed places. A portion ofthe Hendrix track team even dki Justice
4osthemeal,<.andoertainty'theother.gue9tsxikiasfT)uch.. '. . ^
A few of the more unfortunate guests had to leave alter the r e i : ^ t but
the remainder stayed on and licensed to more Jokes and tales.
About 26 English maiors and guests were'pres^nt and everyone regretted
the fact the Tuesday^s classes prevented them frpfh remaining ail night,
„'.
--Bulkk>g,May8
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At the recent student body electkm, the first constituUonal amendment
was passed by a vote of 206 to 4. The arneridment which the Profile urged
to be passefl ^ i l prevent the appolntmerk of SenSejjiiem^^^
editorshipor buslnessmanager's positkmpQthl PtpA^mdVne Trgut)adour.
Should theantendment be submitted and passed be the student body,
it is probable that the board would result in another committee for the
senate to check. As o r ^ of their constitutk>nat duties, the senate is
supposed® mai(6lperi(&& (;f%^^^1sli^lthfcs^[a^
Had these *
been done during the current year, the conditk>ns with have led to this
second proposed amendment y ^ W n ^ ^ have arisen.
T h e ^ u b l e js Iwt thfe'te^ult Of a l « ^
but the
failure Pf what we already have to functk)n.propei1y»

letters were mailed Tuesday* May 1, to all mothers of Hendrixstudents
by Miss Marfe Williams Inviting them to visit on fhot Hendrix carnpus
Mothers Day» Sunday, Maylp* the lettemstaiedthatthe Hendrixstudents
andfaculfy alike ktok forward each year to this h^ppy ocoasik)nwhen marry
mothers visit the campus.
.
.^
.The Ibltewing activities have heen planned Ipr the day. At 10:50 a.ni.
there will be a Mothers Day s e n ^ althe first Methodist Church in Con^
wherespecial re^gnitlon winbeg'rventottie m e ^ s in the c o n g ^
There wiltbe After Dinner (kjffees Iri i^alkyyvay and^ M
themothersaf 2 : 0 0 p w m « i f h i h o u $ i c ^ ^
wilt be in charge. Boys and their mothers are also i n v i t o to these coffiees.
According to MissWt{ltams,indk!ations are that there wiii be large crowd
and we are M a i n l y tooking fbrtwird t o this Mother$ Day weekend. ^
c
\ ^
^
^^The(Pmfile,Ms^0

public relations fbi^ Hehdrix
be overseen Ity sf veteran in the fidd
> ^ o hai^ heeii a | b m ^
the
region arid college relations dirc<^^
for a nearby state university
Hden§heffi^^^
Rock has been hamcd director o f
G o l k ^ relations, ! i ^ ^
W,
Elli^ Arnold, l i t vi<»^
:;<levelc)pmeht, '•, •;':';;;:•;-^ ••){', ^:'•.; "' \ -^: y i '
**Ii8unri really Ibolartgfo

By Rob Young
involvement in represenuhg students*
viewpoints.
It is die 1995-1996 Senate^s goal to
cotitinue, to enhance tho^e relationships
and to be the common'stUdejit*s vital link
and voice tb these groups^ w e would like
to promote some type or student and
fiiculty
. . evetit each term. After all> we
think t h e students here at Hendrix
should knovir their professor outside of
the typical classroom setdng. Shouldn*t
that be a feature of small liberal arts
college such as Hendrix?
In conjunction with aplanned resident
assistant program in the near future, we
will be soliciting your concerns regarding
the phone.system that currendy is in
plaee. W e hope that you take d m e to
voice your opinion. This is the only way
your Student Senate can truly represent
the concerns ofthe stiidents.
Finally, the Senate will be closely examining the possible restructuring of SoaalCommitteewThisrestructmingv^^
hopefidly allow you to get die most out of
your year as possible. W c only r^ed one
vital i n g r e d i e n t - ^ y o u r l n p u t ' ^ to
this a gieat one.

ith the newyear oftheStudent bling the amotint of charitable contribuSenate moving rapidly for tions it takes in diuring thc year. Lastyear
ward, we^took spme d m e dur- Hendrix-Palop.zaatid Kampus Kitty coming ourmeeting.diMfrp^t Tuesday night
binedtoxai5eapprQximately$l>5Q0.This
^o discuss goals for the lJ395rJi996 aqi-., yea^we,^vp^eta.g9al,ofaf^<^^^
demic year. O u r goals are aimed^p^c^fi- . ^ t we jiippc to,exceed"*4,00|)] „ ^ . ' |,,,(j
W e plan to do diis in'severd ways.
cally at getting more students involved
a^d making stufents' aware ^ f wh^t U .One, we plan o n hostiuganpthcr Hen-*
drix-Paloozavtoibe held in the. fidl. Al^
happening on t h e KieHdrix campus^
O n e ofthe main ways s t u d ^ t s can be. though this event will be ftee to you* the
, i|iyolved directly Is by applying for one o f student, we will be'asking fbr small donathe many committee positions that will tions fbr charitable organizations, ^ e
be available in the next few weeks^ Ifyou will once again have a canned-food drive
are interested in being o n a committee, fbr theThanksgiving and Christmas holitalk to yotir senator about obtaining a n day season.
Kampus Kitty is where Student Senate
application.
However* if yidu d o n o t wish t o b e , hopes to,make the greatest strides this
direcdy invojvcd, we hopp„^atvyou will , .year. W c want,to appoiint a coorditiapr
never h^ aftaidto vpiee a concern diatyou , ^earlier in the year^to.plan and fidly publihave. Senatev^otdd lii^e,tp-bf motf: visible^ ^.. .cize the events. The main event to end the
on cam|)us this year. Senate.meftingsare I^uhpus. Kitty week will be a festival
on Tuesday nights at 6:00 in the Senate similar to Hendrix-Palooza, b u t on in
Conference Roomi and anyone is always which we could possibly have several stuwelcomes I n a d 4 i i l i 0 n ^ Aese meetings* dent acts fiiom Hendrix perform in bedie Senate would like to conduct o n e tween bands.'r^^• "^^;;:: ^/'.^ ;:.•
meetingper term In analtematebcadbn^
Student S«iate*s rapport vwth the ftc^
such.as the Campus Center. Here stu- idty andadministration over thepastyear
dents could voice their concerns or just has been strengthened. W e have been
find ont about the individuals whd make actively i n v o l v ^ m selecuon processes
updieSenate.
fer nevvadministratiye t>osi^ns d i i s j ^ t
Senate has established a goal of dou- year a n d expect to continue this vital

. -i

Committee bivolveme^
By Andrew Thompson
the importance of communioition between resident hail senators and their
^nstituenqr. Senators post weekly notes
to let you know what is going on in the
Senate, but it is up to you to let your
senator know what is going on in the
dormitoty, in thelibraty, in &e oAteria,
or anywhere else.
A large part ofthc euer^ of the Seriate
is devoted to dealing with and resolving
constituent concerns. We don*t know
what is on ^ur constituendes' minds unless they tdl us^ Hdp us out here*
Thanks for your time. I would like to
extend an invitation to evetyone on campus to attend Smdent Senate meedngs.
TlKtyke|vetyTues^night at 6:00 in
t | e f etiatl Gonfcreticl Room on the secona floorbf Hulen H J I !
Jf you have any qu^don about Senate
or ways to get involved, a l l me. f d love
totalktoyou.

. Raiti#ey
; Coristructiohahddeaningcontiriiie$mGall6wayHall after the I^ebrur^
atyfireoh th<^firstfh>br north vving*
**The iioise has sto^jped for the
most part,^ said WWtney Pdm
*%^ Galloway resi^dit assistant.
Misty Kaianv««aco^^^
Gdloway, Ranity, and Veasey Halls,
said that mostof the actual a)nstruc^
don is done, and they are now waiting on items such as light fixtur^.
Although e v e i y t h r n g s ^ to be
returning to normal, there are still
issues to be r^olvecl.
Moss *98 is one of the

_

WiCHOUS
Continued Front P a g 0 1
widi smdents on omipuses.
Nidiolas has been with Smdent
Development since i987»
Nicholas said that she bad been
wcstling^ththeideaofleaviftgher
Smdent Development job for three
weeks and that it had been ^a real
emotional dedsion.*'
"There is never a realty good dme
to leave Hendroc fm justso comfertable and so happy,** Nicholas said.
She will remain living in Conway
but will work with the osrporate
headquarters in Litde Rock.
Nidiolas found difficulty in pinpoinring favodte aspects of her job.
'^In tlus posidon you learn to a i r
cbme evetything since it's all so
student driven,** she said.
Nichoiascitedstudentandsdumni
parddpationas diel^y to thegrowth
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residents who chscovfere^^
sonid items hiissingfiromher rborii
after clcjaiiingyasdotic^
*^ did readi a setdement vwth^^^^
cotnpany,'^ Moss said^ but she is still
upsetatdie'\vay diings ^
**We were told that vi^ had to gp
Jbkiugh the school,^ Moss said*
$he said that she Wotdd have preifisrred to handle it on her own because she is not sure the school ever
did anything. .
*
Cadi inddem w a s ^ r t e d tndie
Conway Police by Hendr^ Security, KUian said. She didn't know
whatsteps thepolic^orSnoudCl^niiig had taken to attempt to recover

.theitems.::./:;;;;:;•;.,,;,;:.•,; ,,'•,; ••'„;•:••
Bob $troud,>pwner o f the cleanihg service, didnot have his employees tidke lie detector tests as he first
said he wrould a t a nieeting with
Galloway resideritsFeb. 21. Tfcas costs
of the t ^ t s would have Acceded the
total monetary value o C
reported missing, and h e dedded t o
settle with the schooL
Residents are ttyingto findaposi^
tive iig^t to die events of thepast few
monmsv Sevend Galloway residents
agreed that the whole process has
been a sort of bonding cipeden*^.
**Wc*re just really ludty that tto
one really got hurt,^ said Moss.

of die oireer devdopment program
dudng her years at Hendnx.
*Tm proud ofthe recruidii^ cvente
diathavecontinucdtogrow,^shesaid,
addmg diat die »owdi of ^mputer
tedmologyandle use of die World
Wide Web on die Internet by the
Oureer Center has "greatfy impmvtd
our students^ aco^ to job Hsdngs.
"Theyvdllsoonbeabletoapplyfor
positionsonthecoinput«.4ekia.
Havii^ a new car^r devdopment
diieaor shouU hdp die Colly's pro>
gpmimpmveevmmot^lsQdiolas^id.
**Hendrix 1 ^ ben^t Cmm a t « ^
pefspeciive, someone to ^kt the pmgtamfurdia.I11beloddngonwidirid[
mtorest^ eyes,** she said widi a l a i ^
"She has been, for me, one of die
b^tlearningacpeden^s during my
fours years here,** said Chad Uditman *95F who has been a student
work for Nicholas for ^ o years.
**She has given mc the chance to

, T h e scwtckfora new oneer devdopment d i r e c t o n ^ l begin Immedi^'
atdy, Ullom said. Ahrioum^mena
of die job opening v ^ be posted in
The Chroniele of Higher BikeaHon
and other oireer devdopment pubU'^
cadons b a n n i n g May 5«
"This v S l b e a nadonal scaudi,**
Ullom otplained.
Interdews of finalise should take
place d u d n g die middle ofjune.
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reputatipni and I alsp hope to fbcus
on the pubUcatiphs, jiince tjbat is my
badig;roimd# Tm v e ^
ail the possibilities^ and I have *
f^elirig Fin going tp be vcty bu^^
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Federation ofpress Women, and die
Admissions M a r k e d h g l ^
t e a m received four consecutive
achievement awards from CASE
District IV for the! f^^
ter. Ploddn also won 15 iiidi^dual
a^^btds dtiring 1 ^
; *!tJALRissi»dial^
• i b liiarty actividesi, *^ said Plbtkin. *^
am loolklng fi^rv^^
;a^hialter cPnimuhity. J. hppe t o h d p
jHiehdrix naaintaih Its ptn^
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I have only heard w d n d e i ^ iJihigs State University with a bachdpr o f
Hendrix,'* Plotkin said,
arts d ^ r e e in journdisiri a n ^
rior to joining the College^ she nor in psycholpgy.
v
served as intenm direcbr of A e O t
Plotfan hdngs an extcnsh^^
fice of Comihunications at theUhK ground in publicadpns to die Hen*
versity of Arfciuisasiri^^^%
•: d d x comriuimty. Ill the past five
where she has % o r ^ since 1989.; yearsy llotkin has been a part of a
:Sh»i pw i o d s i yvwJifccd fi^^^
p A U ^ t e i m diat^h^
niPre than
5W nev^
MoJfiroci Lai, diB 5Q a^ivards for vvridng, editing, and
design of public^tiPhs from
Jp^ar/umd Gazette j t i T e x s ^
W t i f the Cptmc^ for J M ^ ^ ^
Totaji;ah4di^.^^
liiJvi^^^rhJ ^ n a t i v e of M ^ Ida, 'iind Supportpf EdiicadPn (CAS]^»
Flptkin g r a d i i a i ^ ftbm Hencte^im A i d a n s a s P r e ^ ^
) • t ' • T.'

Rob Young is a junior a n d
presidmt^S&deniSeMtk

rectrngsandsalutationsfromthe
T o this endy I am dedioidng m y tenure
newly elected H e n d d x Student as vi^-president to increasing aunpus
Nabhofe iDonstructfen oxrporatkJn, the general contractor fbr the conSenate.
awareness a n d involvement. 1 bdieve an
struction of the undeiground lixaiy and giris* dom^oiy, heW a PreT h e new Senate has Its work cut out for active, thriving, a n d g r o w i n g c o l l ^ comGonstruction ^ n f e r e n ( ^ Monday, Apr. 26,forrepresentatives of Hendrix
and the subcontractors. Appro}dmately 30 guests were present at the
it* Lastyear*sstudentgoverningbody was munity a m only exist in an environment
lurtchaon^neetlng In the private dining room In Hulen.
^ctremely eflSdent and oipable. T o live w h e r e t h e students a r e ready a n d
R. D. Nabholz, president of the a)mparty« expialned that the primary
up to i ^ standards, Rob Yoimg and com** willing to pardcipate in all the college has
purpose of the m e e t t n | ^ s that of letting each of the subcontractors get pany are going to have to fiUi^me pretty to offer.
ticijualnted with each othier involved and with the owners^^
big shoes*
Here's my plan. It is true that involveDr. Marshall SteeilntroducedDeanShllHi^, Mr. iumpers, Mr*Smtth» and
I a m fortunate enough to be a part of ment comes only after awareness of opMr.iraddy.virhowilibi working g^intermediariesbetween the c o n s M ^
"^and company* for the coming year* I am p o r t u n i t i e s . S o , t o help ^ c i l i t a t e
work andtti^ school Heielterirted theImpOftanceofe^
hfelty enougli t o be t h e IK?W Yicc*piesl*' avi^reness, 1 am going to begin a program
the sttidiims and w o t e s and su^ested that hopeftilly there will be n t
^ e n t , a n d i a m greatly looki|ig&r^wa:^4 to that will practically force students to ob• '^in0Pr0fil0iM0yi filling diat role during the 1 9 9 5 4 9 9 6 tain knowledge of a m p u s activities and
Senate term.
dianccs for involvement.
Asvice-presidentsiplayanintegmlrole
H o w v M I do this? % sh^mnyaltthe
in the H e nj r i x r % i y # t A i s o M t l o ^
jUi^infiiinyerfyml , ,,- "f\
-:.., •:,•/,,
AlaremiitliltfiiiSrdntn^PHidnld^^
m charge ofthe Committee on Commit*
For ^cample,i^an to W l | e fe^yhl;
by CongresilnDecember, maiPrcutslnstudent^W^^^
Pell ^ a n t ^ogram ^ will be made. Student with student M index tees (which b y the d d e sounds boring such as e/mail mass mailings, cleaner and
but really isn*tK which is in m r n in chaige easier to read bulledn boards, theTown
n u m b e m i r e M i ^ t h a l l , ! ^ y i i n o t m ^ i v e f e l t Grants nextyear.
df filling the myriad of different student Cder{ifyoudon'talreadyknowwhatthis
The aramriH^odmanMiiO^ Afif s p ^
t x , Wanfen iudman K NH, and Ernest Hdirmgs D^SC) requires a reduction p o s i t i o n s o n | o i n t s t u d e n t - f a c u l t y is, you soon vwll), and this colinnn.
of $11.7 billion i n t h t i d s e fiscal year budl^t, $ 5 . ^ ^
committees.
If and when I complete my av^^ateness
Im cut fi'omthedeferi^lHX^* with a n a c ^
/ * W h a t kinds of o m m i t t e e s * you may efforts, it will be up to each and evety
prtjgrams^ ooe of W i c h is the Pell ^ a o t program.
ask^ M y answer: feacdy*
individual student to mkc dieinidadve to
Purthermore* there h ^ beeft a deftcim the Pell Program In the last few
t i p o n asking any typical Men4rix stu- involve himself or herself.
p a m because the U.S. Dapartmeftt of Iducation has underestimated the
dent, I wotdd fmd that he o r she would
However, whenevei)^yrealia«sthat
need of ItindSi w h i ^ has miKle t necetiaiy t o \ m m t o r n the m o h ^
not b e able t o tell m e more than o n e o r untapped pomndal dbit hii^alwayi tesn
iilmted to the Pell Pfoiramforthe next f l ^
two o f the aforementioned important »heretldon*tbelievethey^llbcabkiofaep
committees o n wfaidi H e n d r k s t u d e n t dtemsdv^fromptdngmvolvidJt*$ too
have the privilegie to serve*
mudi lun.
This IS a problems a n d i t really needs
In doting, I vifoukt like to change top**
eortecdng*
iciferju$tmminuie4etnnocineiietioug|li
JLWBfv

By Cliiisty Sehulctt

GkKris outfned for upcomii^ year
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Continued From Page 1
of terrorism in placeslike Beimt, transpired only six hours away.
Five students are enrolled ail^the
College who hail from Oklahoma
City or one ofits many suburbs. For
them, the terrorist bombing truly
hits dose to home.
Jonathon Beisjer '96 is from The
Village, a suburban the nordiside of
the city about ten minutes fhim the
Murrah Building. Hi& initial reacdon was one of disbelief.

'}
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To access continual Infonnat'ion about the
Oklahoma City bombing, chepk these s'ite$:
http.7/Vvww.k)net.net/opubco/opubcb.shtml
KOCP'TV,VliUmlS,OklM. CHy
.http://www.k)netnet/koco/ln(tex.sWirt

The Profile Online has a direct link to the
IJniversHy of OHlahoma newspaper's page
on the bombing inckient. '
"At fust I couldn't believe that
«

this had happened in Oklahoma
City. Wlty woijd diey pick OHar
homa City?!^ Beisl^r ssdd.
Hiis brother was ISittil^ avvay
fromtheMurfidiBuildihgar^^^
StiU fed and hear die bomb Wast.
While he didn't kfiow anyone in-volvcdwithdieblast;Beisler'sm6ther
had some connecdon to the bkst.
**My mom*s <^lle^e's wife w ^
in die building aoross die street and
saw her fnend die. The gjass from
diis window lolled her,** Beisler said.
**Ilie bombiiig was Idnd of upsettmg to my mom. I vwis just shodced
tiiat it happened in Oldahoma."
Augusta Cox *97 is from Oldahoma Cityandlives within two miles
ofdie bombing site.
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"The widows at my house were
cracked," Cox said. "The bombing
happened on Fifdi Street, and our
house is on iBth Street. The windows
at my church... were blown out, too,"
Besides living in close proximity
to the Murrah Buildmg, die bombing touched Cpx*s family as well.
"My dad works in the buildii^ behind [theMurrahBuilding)," shesaid.
"He*s OK. I was really scared about
that. But he*s ^lill pretty shaken."
Thephonelines m Oklahoma City
were ovedoaded with caUs, and Cox
couldn'tmakeaoonnecdonwithmeihbeis of her &mily undl the next day.
Cox's reaction to the inddent was
similar to that of Beisler.
^ "My first reaicdon was shock. I
called my mother; she works at the
Capitol," Cox sdd."
She has become discouraged by
the reporting ofthe bombing by the
news media,
"I'm Idnd of upset die way the
media is handling it. They arc showing a lot of the same really gross
gruesome pictures. Tliey show how
[maldngabomb} is done, what chemicals were in the bomb—just so any
other crazies out there can do the
same damn thing," Cox elaborated.
Cox is vvaiting to confront die
dainage die bombing has had on her
homc-dtyand family untU a f e
icnd ofthe sdiool y(^;
" l ^ n i P m dowtft mc to come
homeuntilaftcr die term* I*mttying
topUtitoutofmymindar5idconc»ntrate on dasses," Cox ssud,
Tlus summery Cox vdBvvorkinan
Internship with the Tax Commission which is in downtovm Oldahoma City* i a s t Slimmer the
Commission vm the tai^et of bomb
threat whidi Cox said vvere **not
taken seriously."
"It was just laughed at. I doubt it
will be taken diat vwiy anymore* It*s
s d i ^ " she said.

Story Develops: Suspects An^sted
TimothyMcVeigh,26,wasstopped
near Perty, OUa., for a traffic dtation
90minutes after the Apr. 19bombing.
Heis being hdd at the Federal Correcdons Center in £l Reno.
An unidentified co-worker said
McVeigh, who had served in the
Army, held "extreme right-wing
views" and was particularly upset
about die Branch Davidian raid in
1993. The bomb blast came exacdy
two years after the Branch Davidian
complex burned just outside of
Waeoj, Texas.
l i i e secpnd suspect in the bombing, labeled as John Doe No. 2 by the
FBI, remains at large. The Daily
Oklahoman reported yesterday that
officials are considering that the second suspect might have died in the
bomb blast. ^
.

Sighting of Suspect in Conway
Nearly 2,000 sighting? ofjohn Doe
No. 2 have been reported to the FBI,
one of whldi came from Conway.
Postal employee Theodore Jones
told theConway PoliceDepartment
Tuesday thatawhite male fitting the
FBrs'description ofthe second suspect entered the post office around
noon, pmrchased several stamps,
mailed letters, and dien left in a
huirry, the log; Cabin Democrat re-

Continued From P a g e 1
die network.
"Wc have a substantial pool of
laiowledg<!^ble Internet users. The
smden^ojuldtcstthetystem before
providing it to individual useK,"
Bladd»um said.
Corporadon officials are to m ^ t
with Hendrbc's Physiod Plant to be»
gin discussing Ippsti® of vdring the

ported Wednesday.
Jones said that the
male hada tattoo on
his right arm. The
FBI description includes? a tattoo on
die left arm,
Conway Police
sent the informadon
to the FBI which
forwarded the account to the federal Original nai sketch:
officialsadministcr- joi,oDoeNo.2
ing the search, the .
ardde stated.

THE P R O F I L E

Clinton's public approval
ratings increased dramatically over the weekend as he
spoke out repeatedly about
the explosion. A IJSA Toi^jf-CNN-Gallup Poll released Monday showed his
approvd ratings rose from
47 percent on Friday to 58
percent on Sunday, based
on a survey of 758, adtdts
nationwide. The survey had
a 4 per^ientage point margin
of error. ,

for
ByLelgfiBest
Profile StaffWriter

A Service trip to Haid that fell
through lastyear is ready to go again
this summer.
The mission trip is scheduled to
begin June 12 and will last for two
weeks, according to Rachel Cornwell '96, coordinator for the project.
Due to political unrest last summer in the Haitian capital of PortAu-Prince, the trip, had, to be
rescheduled for* this sumihct'lrtie.
poUdcdinstability has lessened dur-.
ing the past 10 months and it appears safe for the seyen students to
travel to the island nation.
"The group is going only if it is
totally safe, and the smdents understand,'' said Diane Robinson; assis^
tant director of career development.
Robinson is helping the students
prepare for any culmre shocks they
might encounter, using her experi-

Arkisnsans Killed or iMissIng

Cilnton Rebukes N^h^eTallti^io
EarlieirUb week Clinton condemned **purveyors of hatred and
divismn" for nurturing an envhonment vvhich encourages violent acts
like the Oklahoma City bombing.
Clinton made his remarks in a
speech to the American Assodadon
of Community Colleges Monday,"
White House spokesmen said diat
the president was making a general
statement about talk radio programs
andnotsinglingoutanypardcularhost:
**We hear so many loud and angty
voices in America today\^4iosesolegpal
seems to be to keep some people as
paranoidaspossibleandthcpKtpfusall
torn up and upset widi ^ i d i odieiv"
Clinton said. "Theyspread hate."

NEWS 9
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At least two people with Arkansas
ties were killed in the bombing and
several more are listed as missing,
John T . Stevvart, 5 1 , die fadier of
Laura McAfee of Beebe, died in the
Apr. 19 blast. Stewart was an employee ofthe Department of Housing
and Urban Deyelopment.
Also killed was former Arkansas
Razorback football player Mickey
Marbney, 5 0 * M a £ o n ^ a ^ c r e t Service agent, playeddcfeisiveend for
die iSaorbacb during the team's
1964 national championship season
and during 1965 and 1966.
Five others with Arkansas ties who
worked in the building have been
listed a^ missing.
>
NatiotmllnfQtmdtlpn fmttifhe MBO&atedPms

ence in service projects through her
workin Poland with the Peace Corps,
and other trips abroad*
"A lot ofthe success of a trip is in
the preparation," she said.
The students will be working in
conjunction vwth die ChrisdanMissibn of Pignon in the city of Pignon,
in the northern secdon of Haid. The
Mission was formed by Pignon native Dr* Guy Theodore, who also, is
One ofthe few Haidaiis to become a
/Fellow ofthe American College of
Surgeons;
*
.. / * c ?
He and other Arkansans make
regular dental and medical trips to
the hospital there.
"This is my first time out of the
countty," Cornwell said. ."I can*t
wait* I've been looking forward to
this for two years now."
The group will be painting the
newly built second stoty ofthe hospital dong with other jobs, Com-

well explained. They sold drinks and
snacks at the Earth Day Festival last
Saturday to raise money for supplies
like paint and rollers.
"It's a lotof ladder work," she said,
"and it's gonna be really hot, but
evetyone who is going are really en:
thusiasticlt'sagreatgroupofpeople."
Dr. John Farthing, professor bf
reUgion, accompanied a group of
Hendrixsmdents who went ih 1992
and will be returning to Haiti this
summer. The group that went three
years ago basically did the same
manual labor as is being planned for
thisyear.
Farthing said that he and his group
were overwhdmed at the amount of
community ahd togetherness in a
country they thought was so undermined by poverty and sadness^
**Wc went there foding sorty for
them, and we came back feeling envious. They have a joy of living and

a sense ofwhat's important. There is
asense of togetheriiess, of solidarity,
of community like I've never seen
before," Farthing said.
Cornwell agreed, saying that Haitians are such ''happy and spirimdly
well people. Compared to them, a
lot of Americans are mifrdfilled."
As on many such mission trips,
the trip.affected the Jives ofthe students, according to Farthing.
"The smdents found it tobe liber-
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communication, so you don*t have a would be two major areas of focus
dorm frinction and Senate eyent for this year*s Senate.
planned for the same time. We also
"For Kampus Kitty, we wanted to
want to promote at least one faculty m s e the amount of money v\^ br|rig
.
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Help tiie §eni€r Class cl 199>5 Kestore
the Spccnhclder te the Campus!

851-2631

SPOONHOIDER CARWASH / Saturday, Hay 6th / 10.a.m. to 2 p.m.
it ^ Oaipiis Smeary it tht amir of Hirklim i Hukrider
• BonitkHB accepted
• Seniofs are inflted to volunteer
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more student involvementv
in that week,** he jsaid. **Alsbj v\re
. Involvement is a major god for
wOTt to raise smdent input, maybe ^
'Thisyear,
one
of
the
Young this year. He said Senate is
by having a couple more open kinds
looking into a second annual Henmain probleins was of [Scnatcl meetings. Hiis y ^ one
drix-Pdooza, "and something simi*
ofthe main problems vwe things like
thln^
like
Senate
lar to end Kampus Kjttynext spring."
Senate acd^d(^coindding vrith inYoung said he wants to improve
diiddud dorm cven^. We want to
activities
coinciding
diaritable donadons #ined from
know when those things are going
with imnvidaal
Kampus Kitty and Palooza.
on so we a m plan around themv'
"ITiis y^ar Hendrk-Pdooza was
Young said diat Senate will be "soQ O i l i l Ow0ll1i9«"'
hurt by i^n," hesaid. "ForK^pus
liddng student input on die phone
—
Senator
Robert
Stannard'98
Kitty, we may have the week on die
tystem*,
calendar sooner, and appointacoor^
^inaddidon, we wanttoexamine die
dinator sooner, to make it a redly and smdent event eadi term*"
presence ofnon-Hendiix student on
Wgfocus."
M a r t i n hall senator R o b e r t campus. D o wchaveatesponsibilityfor
Also, Young said he would like to Stannard *98, agreed that IGunpus dateboanfcBwhocomeonto aunpus
-have some U of open line of Kitty and student participation and b r ^ a 1 ^ here?" he a d d ^ .

Conway Corporation will follow
College m die city^ij network.
J?odi Hendrix and Conway Cor- through on this projeet. O n e is a
poration stand to gain from this pro- campi^ doScd«drcuit television sta»
don whidi could pttmdc IWe or
posal, Hegeman said.
"For example, we could show taped feeds from Student Senate
something like the Candlelight m e e d n p , sporting events, and edu'^
Candle Service on television, Right cational programndng via satdlite.
nowweom'tdo that," hesaid. "There » A new phone system could even
are services which Hendrix could beoperationaldiroughdieupgraded
provide, like ac^ss to the [Bailey otble wiring, he added.
Libraty online a t d o g l . "
"RightnowweVcjustbeenbKinBlackburn added that there are Storming about the possibilides,"
many possibilides for the College if Blackburn said.

We can save you money on your party needs? Don't drink and drivel

ating," Farthing said. "They had such
sheltered lives in America. Those
people were living on $300 or $400
ayear.
"It sure puts things in perspec^
tive," he added.
Cornwell hopes to set that perspeaive straight in Haiti.,
"I need to go there to wake me up,
to make me remember who I am, to
'make me vdue things like this great
educadon I'm getdhg,** she said.
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Ifiie plajr is sfeh

art^ SUKI ilir^^
established jbvrtte
tion,'* so mejr took theni t o *^in4iscx>vere^^
'••\ I)aniel;®is^*96iwho'pl
tenant K^pfe^lajfe^
p)^
sented from three points ofyiew: the officers
bf the nevv^ polonjr who doh't want to be
therej the Gon\icm vilio'^ycre'^^^
the country's good; a n a y y ^ A ^ ^ n e s ^
accepted the trading with them and died of
diemallpoxdiatd^^
ThemilitaiyoflS^^sover^
victs Were split into two difiSsrent phOosophiesaboutdieconvic^.Ortegroupbdlieyed
that the ebriyicte were ^^lostsouls,*^ Binnie
said, and dieir only vvorthvva$ tobe put to use
building public wodcs like roads, railroads,
and official buildings that andd be used by
the coimmuniiyv Thcodicr groupsaw^
tial in the ^nvicts, and t h o u ^ t diat they
could be reeducated. Against fierce opposidonfromdieliistgroup,diesecondgroupof
officers h e l p e d d ' ^ n v i c t s s t a g e a p ^ v ^ t .
ten by George Farquhar caUed The Heemit^
ing Offi^eTi with die belief that "die th^ter
can redeem, <^n reeducate,** Binnie said*
Itwas about diis s t r i d e diat die author of
Sehindler's List, Thomas K e n ^ y , vwrotc a
novel ddled m P l a y m d ^ upon which
ai«iirrisalsobased.Sodiedutearcmasort
ofhistoric trilogy, all di^ding vi^th thesame
evimts but just written at di%rent times*
Although the history ofthe play was a
deciding &aor in the process ofseliN:dng it,
thereweretwoodierlaaorstnvoh^ac^rd-

Stephen Carcieri/lst
Zachary Hoskins/lst Placey Featum Story
Zachary Hoskins, 1st Place, Sports Reporting
Tracy McKay, 1st Place, Editorial Cartoon
Robert Thompson, 1st Place, Review Cotumn
Drew Cook, 2nd Place,
Eric Dyer, 2nd Place, Regular News Story
Zachary Hoskins, 2nd Place, Editorial Writing
Eric Dyer, 3rd Place, In-Depth Reporting
Sarah Goforth, 3rd Place, Feature Story
Margie Alsbrook, Honorable Mention, Photography
'gn
Eric Dyer, Honorable Mention, Newspaper Layout

nihabited bf tjbe Abori^riesv ^^

.iiig;to..Bittnie*;'^'•••;•;:'..;:y\::y
/::'"*...',/'v*'";^.\' vvodc,**he5aid><^ahd.'
' *tw3ttitcdt6looldS^
they; reali?;?^
a lot of rolesforyoung actors,** he ekplained, thereis moije to it
^bec^use in thc^epartmentw^^
to ^andst^urt tochangi^;
Hopefully this vvill create a buUd^up fdt Ike
"put on a play wntten by awfoman because
people have said to me^ ^ U don't teach
aboiit vv«mchpla)rwfi^hK**"v
Bhrniedescdbed die reasons why the oft
ficers in Oii>* Countty *s Gi^^chose a play to
help edueatft die convicts, "Itwas important,*^ he said,i'becausea play depends on a
cpUaboradve elSbrt; you nave to be able to
call out^iiner and have someone tell you, the
propshavetobediere.In itselfit is an image
vvidi die aimofgetdng along.**
Paula Brovming *96, who plays convict
MegLong.agreeswiAthepo4oftheplay
over the setdement
"Theplaydi^putonisdietooltotryand
diange die amvict^ to normal people. It's an
ecperienc^ for thc cou'wcts; putting on the
play changes them and some ofthe officei^,^
shcexplaked.
One ofthe officers affiMrtol by the play and
the t^nvicts vAm put It on is Bllis* <£aiacter,
who directs The Secndtrng Officer,
"The convicts do die play to get out of

its stajBF and congratulates our award-winning vmters and editors.
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because they virant
to Work together
and r^i2e more of
themselves.;
"Ralph is a n ^
chahu^ermplay/^Bl' "7^^^
mtaeMMROOK/mms^M^
lis ^ndnued, "His i- CiNrier indiUthiliriivn raliM^
big^nflict k 'always do somediing to pl^ise behind die scrims, and a tedmique not used
s o m ^ e dse, do dungs for die benefit of since iif4rfi%r«^vy^shovwi a fewyears back
odiers;* vdien does he lalce som
on for is bcingimplementedagainrr^ slides ofvarihimself KMiy diange that perspei^ve.**
ous types vdll be shovm* using the scrim as a
Mary Brenham is a convict played by .screen..,.,'
The smge is muld-lcvcled, and Browning
Aisha Waren *98. Ralph Is very devoted to
hisiMfeBets^^who isbackhome in London; d(^cribedhow"difierentpaintingtedmiques
Maiy takes this devodon and his compassion wereusedtogiveitarou^lookCanvas med
tov^d the confers* plight and uses him to is painted a ^ngy white color so it wouldn't
leak so new and white."
her ad>antage«
Somediingnewfor the stage this year Is the
Waren said of her chamcter, "Atfirst,she
is really dependent on Beverly Thompsoi^s useofsandto^recreateiheb^lesof^tralia,
V9Ci character [Dabby Bryant]* But as die and lots of I t Hie costmnes crew, headed also
play goes on. she becomesless dependent I by Binnie, concocted creadons v^ich
like pla}ring her; she's totally opposite ftom follow along die authendc lm«^ of die soig^
do;^.
myself."
"The i^stum^ are tai&y amanng,** £Uis
Another convia that become involved
^ t h the officers is Liz M«rden. played by sdd.*TTicyoutdiddiemsdi^,cvendieoncs
they handmade.**
Allison D'Auteuil 97*
I m c of d>e officer's unifbmis were .en«d
"She*sabitdi!She*svciymamandmanly,''
D*Auteuil said, "But by the end ofthe play aiidaieauthendcBdddi officei^ unifornis, and
she changes into a nice person. She has the aUaiec3om|4etewidi^hts,knidcetsandtaikoats.
most problems in the play vdth Major Ross, D*AuGeuil notes how all of d^ costumes aie
ddieraudiendcoraudiendclooklm,tk}itdown
played by Wade Satterfield r^^].**
Brovmingd^ibedherdiaracterasa-very m . h e 4 a i m o n A e « . n v i c « ' f c g s * ^
Even the music used in die scene dianges
rough, almost cmde diaracter. Shes older
diat die odier women com^c^ and pret^ is authendc "Binnie got records ofAborigi^
much to thepoitttShe*s been around«*. she's nal music,* Brovming ssud. "We use it in
ah«^goingtobeaconvict,andapmsdmte. reheaisals to get the mood going.**
M the days edge doser to opening night
She's Mnd offimto play,*" she added*
SomediingthatthecastissmfevwUimpress the members of Ae oist feel confident Aat
the audiences is the elaborate set for the play the show will be successfid.
"It vvasfimto see it all ^ m e together,**
designed by Danny Grace, associate profes^
sor of theatre ar^. Waren noted an interi^t-* Waren iaid. "Before, I was on die properties,
and costumes crews. I didift realize ho%
ing aspect of the stage design.
"The stage isn't completely put togedier important it vras for eadi crew to woi|:
yet,* shesaid* "Duringthe play theactors are together a n i to come together to make t
completing the set, like nailing boards down theatrlol success.*
"I diinkit*sgoli^tobeasddn^^Binf&said.
and painting* It is awesome***
^l dilnk the ai^enc% will like {the play]
"lOie set has been a definite chaUenge,**
Brovming said. "We*ve handmade a lot of because It Is a divene cait,^ D*AuteuiI itid*
"People fifom all over i^mpui are In It wh^
stuff, books especially*^
A type of fitbric was used to cr^te sails aren*t dieater majors; that brings a new ai*
called scrim, which is woven in $udi a way pccttott/'
"Tm hoping t lot ofpeople wiU isome to aee
that when l l ^ t Is shone fiom behind it
aoDC^rs timsnarent. and when lidbt is shone it«* BUli Slid. *Thete are mrts tfan mav' dk^
tuiti yoUi ^nuc I teet yviitt M w i ^
m m thefitontit baeomes opaque.
Scemi^ itre acted bodi- In fitmi of and
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tnilyinfluendaltheband^ W o m e n
mnsidans of aU kinds have looked
up t o
K m i Ciordon, vd h e r spoken ypcals a n d qiiiet independence; ^^€
taristandyocalist Thurston Jylodre
was probably mie
^ o s d y inicorporate gmtar fiiedhack
into rock t t t u $ i c ^ 5 a ^ ^
Sofdel^m
of just
wJiytheyiKi:^

%'•

' n w h a n d s ^ : , , ^ •'•'•"• ^::;y ^'f^C:•:•';-•::••/-;:.'\• '•
\ ' . 0 m a l b m n sKirts v r i ^

ir
,1 '

: > • < •

female vocals, and although-die^^^^^^^^^^^^i^
teinpoisrclaxcdiyoucanbeassincd
Addbitofhistotyondieban^
hfesed ah EP in 1591 a t e
that remixes provide life support
been together only six vveeks, luid re^
Alniostoutofplaceiisah
leaseii a M l e n ^ dburii, 5 % iii
taltidedv*7ohn(3feese;lsHeFu^
1992. The albu^
them opening
vdudicarriesoutarhem
widi a slighdy Seventies bent, **Ctui gigsS^di Hebnet, R ^ Against Th^
Vourig tovetj** die dosing dadt^ is Ma<p!neandWhite^mbie, an
a i ^ n g bmjw"?^^^
dso headhiied dieir «3vm dub ^on^*^

loarse opening cnant l/oyoH
w^^'^bvertherti^
IS r p i i ^ / T h e s ^ ^ i ^ ^
forin&nyb
eiw that dic^ t^^^^^
p i "^fromu w
h iial lhnippt^b ^ d i * ^

theirbstSSTrdei^^
and-their ihasterpic^
iVip«w«,and
*
Eastwe^ Records America
These <lioic^ to b<^h the alburh;
yi^re good oii(^^ ^Teeft Agie ^ot** is
Thcy^re only humah^
mic ofdiekniost c ^ ^
r h a n ^ e a ^ retaiiisdn^edf i
It demands diat die listener move

Sbmc^

diis blist to the past.

badcwardsthmughSonic^udirsSST ^ ^r^
discogKiphy widi at least o n e ^ ^ ^ ^
Susan have redon n f J T i h a p
.
o- ^ I'.:.--. * ^ . - tiirnedvvidiavwnmngrormvuavsti
thdrfiist^bcdbumsbndiepioneer-^^^^ ^^'^
n<w
Ing Independent record labd, SST: 5 ^ Whit^JUbumy wfcch they re^ albuni, is a sentmiental return to
Records. I N * p f A ^ b a M w ^ ^
o^vcred its Itinc^ya^
Thank gpd some t m n ^ a r e ^
jmybneoftkirduecfDGCrdi^
thiajc son©j is the most novd Indu- «^«*J^^«*^fws <:? ^
B^eHmentdJet^TiimhrandNo sion **GS Into die GnK)veM^ j;^ the slidccd iKick hair, die mascara,
% ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ riidr iiia|or4abd c;over and tenux of Madonna's hit, % ^Ijcrnad^
breakdu^u^, 6 ^ vvUl onec^a^^
makeagrcat<fiscmcry:^^^^
Smamingi&eldscfSoni^
die Soundpf the last decade. :
has an artiaangmusial history.
audio-exjplanation of why Sonic die first track and single, **Tell Me
^ Th<q^beentogedierloi^rdian -^^^^ ^p^ncd so many doors i n When." lt?s already a dancefloorhit.
Manic Cmpmssion
T h ^ Beades, and dieyS^be^^^^
^
Island Records
mostasinfluendd.SonicButhh^^^^ ^ ^ ^
S f " ? ? ^ remixes by I M i Saints.
been an inspnadonforbands fiom is niost enjoyable, sfcd serves as fiir- The
Human
League
are a ^heaven.
i n prov^ '.•:'... : y y , C t ^ i - ' J ^ , ' , : ^ ^
ingthat
purepop
canbe
Quicksandhas released their secN i r about
w i a toany
Superdmnk.
Xistcn
t o dier S d e n c e of dicir ^ n e s s .
The second single is "One Man In
just
progjrmvc rode
band
My Heart.'* It s1bov\rcases primarily ond compilation, this o n e tided
today and one can hear Just how
«»Jbjf K y ^
mJ,'- f t ^

/

/
,iS

lilin^$ Idgbly-publiGizedshu^ iri follows the stories of'SJC^
those notriinariom (its only iionii« and Ardiur i ^ e * T h ^ two
nation^ wasforediting) made it orie talented yoiing baskcd?all p h ^
idtod tiy Steve Jame^
of tfie inost tdked-about doctuneii- ' vvhb desperately want t o gjL^to
arj^BiliyaiJ^e
^aries in a^ long rime. This weekriiis y- the-pros.-'^*' ^.v
: ••';.•; :-.'v'^';;..' "•;'.
W n d e r M inovie ccMncs t o video,
But this is 0 1 ^
skeletal descripand
upon
viewiiig,
it
beGomes
clear
AjOi iftdiepeiident docubaeiitary
tlob of die plot of i^<«rt^^ J ^ ^
just why such a fo$swaus inade over feet^oftlic^
two inrier^dtybd)^ 1 ^
''^^s^smallfc
% m a k e It to d i e l S f M , i f t ^
;:r i/addiessed; \-y'.'::'yy'^''-^' '•'^-'"•'.:•'•
Ajgtually; Hoofi i>f^39M x^aii be
begari t p be ri^^
Baskcdiay is j ^
nMl pnly ihterrn^ of theater fancii b u t it scjws inore than ak a;
begani^rigabbtt^^
distriburiont It !is a sprawling iiliti spori: that tW6|desdistie^
of iiiiouth spread, atid
^'vant t p
isevetal ^VearvS Beisf KsitS, there^'iv^ y^ich mariages to 1^^
play forthe rest Of thi^rli^^
everi tjdkbfaiiOsfcar iiiofiifilnarioin & iiridiyided attentiotrfor'fourinint^ escape, and one of
onljr chances
\Be$tPieture.^":',' •;:•":;••'•'•..'K ,'/•:;• •'- '•'^^^z 'utes's%k:ffth^e;hpUK,:':':^:-'• ^>••"• i;':; • they haye t o avoid die m e d i o d
nriing jit age
Sudi^riricil pi^se, along w i t h ^
( desolaripn, and ey^n death that dieir
pirecte(itfy$tevleJa^

MameComj^esston n
- three^diord P ^ ^ W ^
ohe-fiiefcd crundi |oe^^^^
grotip'siiress arihouhceihent daims.
T{iis,:;Jj^:de?irly: pn'::the.-;-ni^rk.'^^^'
i3P(tu5ipi$>taiw t u t some ofit is
eatcly^
listen
to d i e aibiihi dimugjh^^ # ^ fibt $ y e
sdngs; ) ^ u c ^ ^
the tv"tars
vdll toine in^^
bass will start t o p i d t u p the pacey^
and where die < i ^
',
; Most ofdiebeatsih t ^
ybcds arc tripletsvasct of three ho^^^
per Scat; I n die beginning of ^ h e
d b m n this makes the,sbng^^
"Simpleton^ a ^ d their first
*'11iqyrnJnK^Side*'veiy^aitcli)^bm^
toward dieiftnd, thiS triplet thing^
sort ofbeatitself to deadi* It vvas too
^uil, too predic^ble, and gen^r^^
made thealbumapjun tolisten to al^^^
the vi«iy t h r o n g .
Like the musiei dielyricsare feirly
standard. Nothing too spectaculady
Embolic. Ghrcrail, i i ^ ^ f c
sion isn*t anything to mve about,
g h e n it^s blahness, b u t there are a
few gems hidden in the album»

lHpM<BMnifMkwR«9e«i<i=aM)tM

:Actor$iD0na
Chris Farijsy, and
^oDef$H
y

T h i s has been a very heavy y ^ as

ftr as Saturday N i g h t U v e ' h i s t d
movies go* I n A c past, movies sudi
m W i ^ n e ) Worid^aii €oneheads)mf^
done veiy w d l with their Saturday
Vr/j^
iir^f-skitrturncd-iriovie

riiemcsvAridmorereecfttl)^
thisyear
Adam Sandler s t a r r e d i r i J i / ^ A & ^
>d?5l, the tale pf a 3 0 - f c ^
that hais t o take oyer his &ther*s
billion doUat company* There arc
other S W t m o ^ e s sdieduledforre-^
lease later jdiis year.
"
T h e latent, Tommy Boy^ indudes
the same hilarious fiin that most o f
t h e previously mentioned movies
^have.''";
T b e story begins with T o m m y
(Chris Farley), w h o has spent seven

)^ar$ i n c<dlegc b d t Diily hs^^^
bachelor^s degree. H e eonies honie
to learn that his billionaire j&thcr is
getting married t o a gorgeous yet
inischieyous younger woman (Bo
D e r e k ) / B u t a t t h e Wedding
Tommy^s ftther dies* Tbis tvdstof
fite forces Tommyi the blunderous
college graduate^ t o take to t h e road
with his father's assistant (Daina
. C a r v c ^ v ,','•••'•.'•^''••',••;":•':',' '>";':•'•',
T h e m o join togedier andtiieo n
the whole country in a r a ^ to sell an

economic a n d sodal situarions a t
'rhp$tensure^''' V'-:".'
.^••;.'';'''"'::•
So ''O^lliam and Axthujr s t r t i ^ t e
diroudbhighschoolstrivingforA^
<^lle^sctwlarship diat vriU rescue
diem ftom dieir social sitiiarions.
Alprig die i ^
the^
pros arid^ <x>ris of college recruiting
(itisdeseribedius a^iri^^^
one interviieMree), fairiily triwri
and j&Ut^^, ^ d tfe^^
livirigirithe:;projeet$:^
T h t o n ^ o n i Hoop Dreams , t h e
audtence is moved b r
erices of these people>dib are
ajinpletcl)^ ncglcckcd b ^

This i l a brilliatM: <56n<%
filni, arid is beauri(UUy reaha^d
dircctt)r>:^Stcve,|aines«::;;
Along with that scamfes Oscars
notttinsrted editing by Steve James
a n d Bijil H a u g s e , a n d a very
eflfectiye blues score,- th^ stories o f
these two boys are tbuehing ^ n d
•unfoig^ttabie. '' ••;;:;;-y-;;: .•••"-. 'v-V-•; •.^^

auto product so tnat tney can save
Tommy's fttjier*js billion dollar auto

dbe$ a^ isppof pf h e r w
acting dd^iit iri ii9i

A n d ^ o n g d i e vwy t h e two hc^
Come aquatinted with a group o f
bees,adeer,attdvariousothereome^
die scenes*.-"
','^' 'r)y''•',"•'••••":.
T h e acting in TomtnyBoyh great
with t h e physical comedy of C ^
Farl^beingsomeoftheigreatest. Bo
Derdc shines in all o f her s ^ n e s .
O n e o f t h e m o s t interesting o f
Derek?s scenes is one in w h i d i she

4 0 teally don't have t o Ippk gtpss
vrfien she ppjps out ofdiie ftmily pppl
showing off h e r bairely covered;

Hoioj^ptidtHsi^ a s t o n i s h i n g a n d
achieycs i n p r e d i ^

.i§,*

Overall, this movie is a g^oit corii-^
enccs eispecisdly those w h o enjoy its
Saturd^JN^tZive^typthm^
b^imtmi^

\i
'•••^Pim^

I ^^
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CM to confirm all dates and times
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WHAT'S HOT IN ENTERTAINMENT FOR MEMBEjRS OF THE HENDRIX COMMUNITY
jfortime, 215 N. ShacWeford, 224-7665.
Music
ThcBladcCrow^v«diDirty DoienBrassBand,
RobinsonAuditorium.
May 6
Juanita*s pr«cnts Ludous Spiller Band, call for
Cover price, 9:00 p.m*i 13di and Main> 374-3271. ArkansasChambcrSingeispr«en»**AnEvening
of Tribute Honoring Dr. Rosclla Duerkse,* $8Apr.2t8
$10* 8:00 p.m.. Trinity United Methodist
Juanita^ pr^ents d y p ^ , callforcover price, b ^ n s Oiurdi, 1001N. Mississippi Ave., 3774121.
at lOjOO | . m . , 13th and Main, $74-3271.
Juanita*satdieMmpt^tsBangher^callfor
Jaanita*s at die MeSa preserite Sapphistiy, call for cover price and timJ, 1719 MerriU Dr.. 221' •
cover priee and t l m ^ , 1719 Merrill D t , 2^1-*-

i'l
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Sittitty% pte$#nts hazynatidn, M l for cover price
smd tim^, 215 H* Shadddford in y n l e ^ o c k , 3 2 4 •
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&

M&3i&^& l^^>i0y Picnic presents T h e Allman
Brothers wifh Targei at Riverfront Park i n
dovwitowii t i l d e ftodc
' W H i y

[f:|

•r
•

•

•

-

'

•

'

^

•

(

•.1

1

M«y4
OllieB^deBoyswidithclteotsBlu^lacplosion,
FdrParkCoIlsettmlnOaUasMetroplac. OiM (21*
$73^000 for ntom informadon.

'J

•

May 2 throuih May 4
Muny*$DinncrPk^0usepresents Turn by Twot, $19
1 ^Jff^y ^ " ' " f j ^ ^ ^ ^
f^^^ ^ ^
f^\ f " ^ ? ^ ^ ^f^'^^ft ^ ^ ^ J ' ' ' ^
* indudes dinner, call for times, 6323 Asher, 562*
51^'**

Hendrnt College-Murphy Program Foreign
IPilmScri^: The400Mkms, (Fienclii 1959);7:30
p.m.),lr^»MillsA.

6)
7)
B)
9)

Bettie Server!, tam^ey
Hirowing Muses* Unlmsify
PfkKPriok
y^mi I B Unlucky Numbers

I

Ibp Alternative Sln^^^

ArtGallisry.

i ) I^Haivey^^Dovm By the Water*
^ ) QuiCksarid, "Deluslonar
'

^ v . mj*,«H
4) llastJea, *Cooi>eelior

!

4

5) Morphlnei-Moo^Whlt^
IMMMii*

S m i t ^ presentOreo Blue C0rdea«eptt^ call AitemmArtsdcftterChildteii'sTheatrepr^ntt

PlHdxsiB% To Bring You My Love
Archers of Loaf, Vfea Ve^
m^^HIng
Mi!<eWatt,0aMOg0rrw^af?
Quicl^and, Mmico Compression

•«

U HendrixArtDeparmient:StudentArt,8500a»m.-

Mny $

1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

m ) M a t h e w S w e e t . m M B n :• \

ihiougiilMiyas

ilenotet aA iM-cfiiniptts^ c^
' • '

Top Alternative Albums

tii^iiniliii'iliniJrtuwiaaL::^.; -'i^.Tj^-c

through May t
l\

HOT COLLEGE MUSIC

May 1 3
Arkansas Symphony Ordwstra pr^eflts Pops j E x l l l l i l t
Oyel Series: ianu Gibson ^ Mew Odeans Het
iam call for pri^, 8:00 p.m., Robinson Center
ihtiHiih4uni4
Music Hall, 6664761.
Decorative Arts Museumt Hational
Invitadond, 372*4000.

. • - . .

Vino*s p r ^ n ^ Women's Cojfedfeuse, 7th and
Chestcrlnytd^Iode. daUf7S-IN6&
4

.

im

1 P m h Boots, all for ticket pri^, 7:30 p.m. Friday,
^tOO p.m. Simrday and Sunday, 372-4000.
1
May 4 through May 1 4
Arkansas RcpertoiyTheatre pr«cnts O/purttf, call for
ddcet pri<^ and tim«, 378-0445.

Midfliiht Rodeo p r a e n t i Californtft W»0«W.«
Womm*s Oil Wrmling* $ M p.m,» a l lfortiritet
j pri^, 5624666

dcaotes aa oiit-of*state^^^^^

6) Stooelooses, *loye spreads*
7) Bel^*NowTheru$leep*

10) thro«in|l^st$/*&fihtYeil^^

'

(^oim^mtM^,Oormeiy^^

/

.^

C' .CJ ea
»

ier***'.,r|>|%*i
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FESTIVAL
Continued From Page 16
water hose h a d been intentionally
left t o flood h o m e plate, arid t w o
$ 2 5 0 banners h a d been stolen firom
t h e playing site. Security was called
a n d a n i n d d e n t report was riled, a n d
after another delay a n d m o r e Q u i c k
Dry, play continued.

'!'

•><tv.

Credit t o Courtway
Smith credited track coach Robert Courtway with being one ofthe
main contributors to the Festival's
success. The conipetirions were held
at Conway High School, and Courtway recruited knowledgeable people
from all over the state to serve as staff
members and judges.
; "He had the track meeting run-'
ning beautifully,'^ Smith said.
The Lady Warrior track tearii finished in fourth place overall, while
the men tied with Southwestern
University of Georgetownj Texas,
for sixth place. Rhodes College of
Memphis, Tenn., won the men's
championship meet while Trinity
University of San Antonio, Texas,
captured the women's trophy.
*lt vjras a good season topped off
by an outstandingconference meet,"
Courtway said. "Our men and
womenperformedweU.''^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^O u t s t a n d i r i g p e r f o r m a n c ^fort h e
wpmten iverc m a d e b y J e n n i f e r
J o h n s o n , Katie Ix^dns, a n d F e P a t ron, alT'^S^Johrisonliriished first i n

;
'

t h e 5,000^meter r u n a n d second i n could," said Holly Holt '96. "The
t h e 1 0 , 0 0 0 - m e t e r r u n . Levins placed effort was there it just didn't happen.
second i n t h e l o n g j u m p a n d i n t h e We got a bad draw in this tournament, weshould have finished fourth
1 0 0 - m e t e r hurdles.
P a t t o n landed first i n discus, sec- or fifth. But evetybody put forth the
o n d i n t h e javelin a n d third i n t h e effort, and you really can't ask for
anything more."
s h o t p u t competitions.
On Sunday the Lady Warriors
"I'll sure miss the seniors," C o u r t w a y said. "Katie has been t h e only lost to Rhodes 9-0 and to Southfour year person o u t there a n d I ' d western. On Monday they played
have t o say that,she has really been Millsaps for seventh place and der e m a r k a b l e . I always a p p r e c i a t e feated them 7-2. Trinity also won
people w h o stay w i t h something a n d die women's tennis championship.
s h e sure has."
Gotf Team FInisfies Seventh
"I h a d never r u n before I c a m e t o
The men's golf team, who had
Hendrix,** Levins said. "I w o u l d have
liked t o have ended hiy carjper w i t h entered the Festival with high hopes,
better performances i n some o f m y finished seventh in the competirion.
events, b u t o v e r a l l l a m really pleased The University of the South captured die men's golftrophy. Rounds
vridi m y record."
were played at the Chenal Countty
Tennb Loses Ground
Club in Little Rock.
"Chenal is a tough course," said
The men's tennis team finished
fourth in the conference. They de- Mark Baker '96. "Evety shot you
feated Oglethorpe University 5-1 take Can put you in jail,"
Baker Finished in tenth place
on Sunday before losing to Trinity.
Trinity, one ofthe topfiveteams in after producing the best round ofthe
the narion, went on the capture the toumament during the se^nd day
championship. The Warriors played on the green. .
Rhodes on Monday for third place
"I was under par for most of the
and were defeated,
round, and evety shot that day was
"Wc did not play well in that pretty much what I wanted," Baker
one," said coach Ralph Scott. "Brad explained. "I came to one of the
Phdps t'98) gave us our only win at holes that^gave me trouble the first
number five singes. We did not day and double-bogcycd it apin.
have a vety good game." The final But I came bade and pulled myself
togedier and got anodier birdie on
r e ^ r d ^ f die season was 13=^.
The Hendrbc women's team firi" thenoitholearidfimshedvrithareal
solidround." *
ished seventh for die s w p n .
"Everybody played die best they
The fled^itig women's team did

Snrinj^ I c b t i v a l 1 inal SUuidiiif^s

Intramural softball siiftofng from lowered participation rate^ defaults
Profile staff Report

Winner of t h e
President's Trophy:

BMEBAUU Trinify Unh^r^ify
MEN'S TENNIS: Trirtliy University

Trinity University

MEN'S GOLF: UniversUyofthe South
WOMEN'S eOUF: Trinity Untversiiy
JMIEN'S TRACK: Rhodes CoU^e
WOMEN'S TRACK: Trinity University
r:.

tigers beat the Majors 2-1 and 5-3.
In the end, Trinitycaptured championshipridesin men's and women's
tennis, baseball, women's golf and
women's track and field, as well as
second place in men's golf. Their
performances in other sports
throughout the year helped them
win the President's Trophy for the
secondyearinarow.Theyhadplaced
first place in the Conference in football, as well as women's soccer, volleyball and basketbaii.
Next year's Festival host will be
the University ofthe South.
"This vi«K a monumental task, but
somehow wc got through it," Smith
laughed, "Wc just had so many wondei%d people vvho stepped in to voluntccti There was no vvay that we
t^idd have put on an event of this
size without them. H i e sucoss of
this is due to, the eflfor^ of evcty
sin^e person diat hdped."
MP
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The new season brings the addi-°
tion of student umpires, trained
workers who are compensated
through work-study or the Hendrix
Work Program.
There areseveral rule changes this
season, and the umpires are supposed to add an extra dimension of
authority to the games: however,
some players have claimed that they
are mistreated by players who take
advantage of them and sbme ofthe
fim out ofthe game.
"Some people are taking this way
too seriously,** said $haw^ Barlow

sports. In 1956, he went to Henderson State College,^ where'one of his
basketball teams was AIC champion.
Continued From Page 16 Hutto returned to Hendrbc in 1963
m a n year, h e placed i n t h e 100 a n d as the Warrior basketball coach; he
200-yard backstroke, a t t h e N A I A becanie athledc director in 1973 and
championships, a n d i n each o f the- served until his redrement in 1979.
next three years h e placed i n b o t h the
^Thompson, a 1924 Hendrbc alum100 a n d 200-yard butterfly. T h r e e nus, was named All-State basketball
times h e was designated a n N A I A center for three years. "Long John**
"Ail-American.** B u m p e r s was also dominated Arkansas track and field
n a m e d t h e outstanding water polo as high point man for three straight
player a t t h e N A I A Area I T o u r n a - years in the state track meet. At one
m e n t . After g r a d u a d o n h e w a s a time, he held state records in the
leader in t h e H e n d r i x Aquakids, o n e high jump, broad jump, javelin and
of Arkansas' oldest age g r o u p swim- 120-yard low hurdles. Following
•^ming-programs.'',-.;
'•^'^'-'--'''•'•'':••''. gtyuationhev««ahig^schoblcoach
HuttOj a 1938 Hendnx alumnus* and athledc director at Fort Smith
had two careers infiendrbc athletics. for 40 years; th<cNbrdiside stadiilm^
During each of his four years as a MOS named in his honor. He was
studentihe wasa "triple-thrwt" ^alf- inducted to the Arkansas Sports Hall
bade in feotball, a guard in b^keo of Fame in 1974 for his achieve^
balli anda440-manand relay runner ments at Hendrbc and Fort Smidi.
in ti^ck. After graduadon, he coached
Studcy, a 1951 Hendrk idumna
at Batesville and Jonesboro Ugh originallyfrom Conway, was a mem-*
schools; his Jonesboro basketball ber ofthe Hendrk women's tennis
team was thdundeleated state diam-^ team for three years. In her junior
pioninl943.
year* she was AIC ninner'-up in
After military servicei he joined sin^e;; asaseniorshewon thesingles
Hendrk in 194^ as basketball coadi championship and teamed with her
and assisunt to Ivan Grdve in odber sister, Esthett to vrin the doubles

tide. She was the first Hendrk
woman to receive the coveted "white
sweater** award given to the best
athlete in the state in that sport.
McCormack, a 1928 Hendrk
alumnus onginaUy ^om Malvern,
lettered fbur years in both football
and track for Hendrk. He was twice
named All-State in football and at
one time held the state record in the
broad jump, 220-ysu:d dash and 440yard run. He was inducted to the
ArkansasSportsHallofFamein 1971.
Thomas, a 1974 Hendrk alumnus originally' froin Hot Springs,
was a four-year letterman In basketball. He was AllAIC and All^Dis-trict ITNAIAin 1972 and 1973; he
y m m honorable mention AllAmerican in 1973. While playing
for the Warriors* Thomas set anew
sinde game record of 43 poin^ and
atotalscorinirea,rdofl,825pomts.
In 1971 heletteredln o^c^and was
a member of the Hendrk 440*yard
relay team whidb set a coiiege record/
In 1973-74 he served as assistant
basketball coach to Garnson, After
graduation* Thomas was head bas^
ketbali oiach at Marion and S^van
Hills high schools.

Intramural softballis in fidl swings
though the program is plagued by a
lowered parddpadon rate and a fleet
of defaults.
'It's not as much fim this year as it
was lastyear," said Matt Kentner *97.
"There were more teams and there
were regular games every week.
"This year a lot bf teams havebeen
forfeiting outj'^Keriter added.
Kentner is captain ofthe Martin
Hall team, the Masterbatters, in the
men s compedtion. The othef teams
are the Elephant^, $CQrgasm, and

WOMEN'S TENNIS: Trinity Ibimsffy

not place in the tournament: Kiatie|'
West *95 and Jayme Hannah '98
represented the Warriors at the Conway Countty Club. This was the
firstyear that Hendrkhad a women's
golf team. Trinity won the women's
golf comperition.
The Warriors didnot compete in
the Festival's baseball competition,*
which was reserved for the four best
teams in the conference. The trophy
was captured by Trinity, The other
three qualifying.teams were from
Southwestern, Millsaps College of
Jackson, Miss., Oglethorpe University of Adanta, Ga,
"Millsaps has dominated that part
for the last five or sbc years," Smith
said. "That was amajoraccomplishment fot Trinity.**
Millsaps entered the tournament
undefbt<d, meaningtItttTrinityhad
towinbodigamcsinTuesday'sdouHe
headertowinAediampionship.The

Yates* Morons. The Morons arc one
game ahead ofthe other teams, who
are sharinga three-way tie fbr second
place.
The female qompeduon is between
Raney, Veasey, Off-Campus Ready
To Go (OCRTG), and anodier oflFcampus team.
"It's been fun so far,** agreed Sara
Purdom *95, who plays for the second off-campus team. "We haven't
played enough games to see ifwe are
any good or hot, hut ho one gets real
serious about it so it does not really
^matter.**
.?
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Mike ^bright '95 has a passion for tennis.
AibH^t started phyitig tennis when he was
only 13 years old*
**My&miIy had just moved to Tyler* Totas^'
and I decided to stop playing soccer beause I
wanted to phy a sport that I <^uld play the rest
of my life*" Albripit acpjained* **So, I took up
tennis. Tve played it ever sittcef
Aibrii^t was modvated to play tennis beqiusc ofthc sheer joy he reeeiv^ eadi time he
a tennis match*
.
"I love tennis,** he said. **IVc never t h o u ^ t
about stopping beoiuse I really enjoy M&
'Sport***' ••

. ^

Albri^t'S high school years are inemorable
to him because of his acperiences on die Rob*
ert £. Lee H%h Sdiool tennis team.
'^In my high school, vwt mvid only play one
sporti so the sport 1 played was tennis,** All ^ i ^ t said, ''We had a good teami and our
senior year we went to smte in Team Tennis.
Our team gnt second place.**
After intense competition throughout hii
hjgh idionl yearsi Albri^t vi^s ready for more
HMUMil
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At thQ end of the year when you are wanting
to sell some of that furniture^ why not
advertise right here? We have cheap rates!
Contact Chastity Harbison at 450-1269.
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Tettnis Player Mike Albriglit

t> ','.

"They have done a great job of
orgaiiizingthegames,**hesaid. '^This
isn't their fault, it's just that the
people are^iot showing up. But they
alvraiys do a great job of calling us
and letdng us know changes with
the games and w H n g witK our
schedules."
Playoffcompeddons for bodigenders are scheduled for next week,
barringdelay.orfoulw«Aer.

^Janrar-'S

er Profile
I

*95. "They are jgiven the umpires a
hard dme and opposing the players.**
Kentner added that he thought
that the umpires "help a lot and do a
very good job.**
He also gave great praise to
new staff members Jennifer Crosswhite, intramural coordinator, and
Laura Munroe, director ofthe Mabee Activity Center and recreauonal sports.

relaxed playii^in college.
''High sdiool was really good» but it
was such a compedtive atmosphere. I
really didn't like that,** he said. **Hettd r k is more laid bade, and less mtn-^
petidve* The guys on the team are all
really good £riend$» and Dr« Ralph
Scotti diet^aehi makes it reaJlyfontn
pls^ for Hendrk*"
Albright enjoys playing leimis^ but
often h ^ to strain to make academics
and tennis fit into his hecticsdiedule.
^Sina:Tmapre»medstudenti Ihave
labs up to diree dmes t vveek> and I,
don't like to have to leave dass and run
riglht over to a game,** Albright con* tCNWIS
fesed* **! never have e n o i ^ time to
pmcdoeaimudiaslwouldlike* Hiat'sprob*
ably the worst aspect of playing tennis here,'*
One of the thingi Albright enjnys most
about playing tennis Is the aimual Southern
Colleg^teAtmedcConfereitce(SCA.Qpme$.
**The last two years wtli^ven^t done that well
at the conforence, but this year we have a leaUy
great team, and I think we have a good shot at
taMng third place, he said*
mmmiiiimmimmtm

ptiMa

S o m : Nov. 9 , 1 9 7 2
Hotnetown: Tyler, Texas
Majon Biology

Pmtotlt&tmtikiMmmflU Wifsont^ofili
Pmrni^ ftnnit &tmmi Wilson Proitaff
P t m ^ PiftGt to i%y twmUm. Tyler
Tennis jmd Swim €kib
Fsfotlte f^ tennit Miytr: Jimmy
Conners
,
Fiitorfte HiNitai SibiticNnis MtiylCrFM,
10D.3, "The 0«ok*
fUNMtti INiiet to i M y : B i l t ^ llbtiiy

"We^ve already beat Oglediorpe CoUq;^ iitofile Movli; 1h& Gtmdl Cmiytm
and we play Tiinify fomorrowt so I'm acdtm M m e M n s ; going to mmMtit echool
aboutit. rm^adthttmysenioryearwewili
i t the University of f exit i l Hoiiilon
probably go out with t good season," Albri^t
said on die fint day of die SCfiC S p t ^ fmm^-'IMmi l^iioeopfiyofSeiiiiott
Festival.
"^Everyone on the team amd coich have d l
g^vcn me a peat four yetii It4^» Fve rally
en|0yecipii^iigW]tntiiem, ne^uci.
W ^^W^I^W^W^W ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P ^ ^ ^ ^ I ^ ^ M p P I I '
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Hendrix hosts annual conference event

• 3.'Jennifer Grains, Tfln%

Men's tennis squad loses
steam, ends season fourth

1. Julie Grahartt, Trinity
2.FaPatton,»fndifx
.
3* jenftlferWorrerftlflni^

performance at number two,** Scott
Profile Staff Bepert
TheWarriors men*s and women's said ofthe ^nrinity match. "Also, the
tennis teamsendedtheirseasons early number one doubles team, consistriiis week in the SCAC spring festi- ing of Mike and J.G. Arnett ['9B],
played well,"
val, hosted by Hendrix,
In the third place match, Hendrix
Hiemen^teamdefeated Oglethorpe, but lost to Rhodes and power- lost to Rhodes, with whom tliiWar»
house Trinity in the tournament. riors had split thc season's matches*
TheWarriors ended die season with The team won its home match and
a record of 15«5, and Coadi Ralph lost in Memphis, and was hoping
Scottsaidheis generally happy about the home-court advantage would
ourry over into the toumament.
the team*s performance this year*
**We did not play well in that
""We did have a good season and
ended up finishing fourth in the one," Scott said.
confefen^e,** Scott said.
Scott said he is optimisric about
The team beat O^ethorpe 5=^1* the Warriots chances ttact season.
but lost to conference champion
"Wc will lose two* seniors, Mike
Trinl^j who is '^m rfdte top five and Brian tmtmft hm we did have a
teams in the narion in JDivision tIL young team this year vlath several
"^Mike ^bright f 95] had a ^ o d &eshmenpla5togbigrolcs,"headdcd.

Olfcus
ft

l#]RiPatton»liiiKlrlx
2. Kim. Shealey, •Rhodes
. 3.KathyBiiSCf»TRiilt.
iiOOtmmHmmsi
!• Laune Lavender, Rhodes •
z« naoa Lsviis, nananx
3. JacMe Ackman, eentre-

^<

SfOOomnmRim
1. Janrafijr Jdnlion, HaiwW*
, 2»iyzieRat^,Tffni^ .
t . MM Ann-Snodgrass, Rhodes
,i.fth0d0sii8 •
;• 2 . Sewanee 1?$.3
. 3 . Centre §1.3 •
4.Trln!^.a2.3 ,
• /8.0giethi«t»e-^-
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Pioilte Sportimates mm -^mfi
to. mport sporting events for Hendrix
€o«^eaccufilely.C#
^ d wo will Sit tho lecord straight.
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Adrnmistration sets ball rolling
in pursuit of new student center
Ullom, students visiting othet college unions
ofthe Campus Center. .
Recendy, Ullom met with architect
Profile StaffWriter
Due to increased complaints from Paul Knell to discuss what the dean
students about the lack of services and labeled "possibilities.*^
*This is the vision building stage.
the inadequacy ofthe building, administrators are exploring renovation or We are lookingat different things that
can be included,^ Ullom explained.
reconstruction of Hulen Hall,
Last November Ulloni i n d seveial
Hulen, which includes the Campus
Center, cafeteria.ballro6m, bookstore, odiersfomstudentdevelopmentttav^
mailroom* and student offices, has nbt eled to Soudiem Methodist University
beeo renovated since the stinporch in wherci they toured Its student iinion
front of the cafeteria and the ballroom and spoke with the student union's
direaor. iUso,sevmi members 6f^d^
wereaddedin 1963.
"The&mpus Center was not on par Ckmpus Center Improvement Comwith feciM^ at odier schools or odier mittee went to Minnesota last weekend
fecilitie? het^," said Dr, Ciaig Ullpm, and looked at ten student c^nters^^^^^^
vice^presidentforstudentdevdopment have been re^ndy built or renovated,'
and dean ofstudents, who has been or are currendy under ^nstrucaon.
Joining UUom on the Minnesota
con^rncdaboutdiecondidoiiofHulen
s i n ^ his arri>^ at the College in 1995* trip were Dr. David Larson of die
Last October theStudent Life Coin- Student Life Cttfhmittee, Roger Beal of
mittee passed a resolution to deplore the Development office, Midiele Mat-?
possibiUties ofwhat cotdd be done zat of Student Development, Senate
about the Campus Center* The Cam- President Rob Young *96, Brad Grain
pus Center Improvement Committee '96, ShaneWannamdker'98,andMar-,
was created to find out what faeuttyj gie Alsbrook'97.
Members ofthe committee will also
staff, and students nee4 and want ^ut

By Ryan Parson

m>m

illpLmiiEod^Jitve
i^|i|ilofi|ofior,
4lBBCtor

Booster O u b in recogtitrion of their athletic
achievemcnti while i t thc colkge.
Thc Hall of Honor wai created in 1994 by
the Booster Club, A banquet witt be held May
5 at which time the six inductees will be honored.
Bumpers* a 1973 Hendrix alumnus, was a
four-ytar letterman for the Hendrix Water
Wirrion, He set AIC mi^ftttnot records in five
indifiduil md two iciyy e^rcoo. In hii ffisii«|,M.*.

Students now appear in person to
select the room or apartment of iheir
choice from those available* In the
past, thedirectorof residcn^lifchas
made assignments according to a list
ofpreferences by students and those
results dien wei^ mailed to the stud e n t before the end ofspring term.
The new procas was a»^ted by
Student Development hopcfiiHy m
maim housing sign=up easier.
Theithavcbeennopoti^chat^,
according to Jeffrey Shadimut, a$sociatedeanofstudentsandditectorof
residence life.
•*This has just been dcv^ebped
to make e 4 i 7 t h i n g d e a r e r /
Shadimutsai4
The new system w o t b in several

w ••n,

S t i HOUSINft mi d

with

the Chaplain

Complaints About Outdated Hulen
Many students have expressed dissat-,
isfaction over the present student center, such as the bad acoustics in the
student center and in Hulen Ballroom.
"Its unappealing. The post office is only
open until noon," s^d KjisdnPutehinski '97i "It has no ATM. It needs to be
spader. It needs to be less clinical;
"Iftellikermwalkingintoadoctor^s
office evej^ time I go in there," puteh"It seems stupid thatyou can't walk
into the cafeteria from the student eenterj" said Carrie ^ t o k '98,
Headsofttudentorpnizationswfaich
have office oil the second flooroffliulen
had their s h w ofcomplaints abont die
current fadliti^*
Of the font media agencies^ Potp m i r r i , t k m n m m m a ^ n e , contin^
ues to exist without any permanent
office space in Hulen. Those publications which do have offices, expansion

THE NEW SPIRITUAL lEAIMER. m ) ^ / e reporter C h r i s t Schuldt ' 9 8
talk§ with t h e Rev* Rock J o n e s , t h e new chaplain, duririg T u e s d a y s
Student S e n a t e meeting. Martin Senator Robert Stannard ' 9 8 a n d t h e
rest of S e n a t e m e t with J o n e s forthe flrst time this week t o outline t h e
n e e d s of t h e c a m p u s .
^ $ m Belated Artkle on Pag0 3 ,

S e e RENOVATION o n 9

SC elections create fuckus
By Marine iUsbrook
Profite staff Writer

AStudentAssodationelectionwas
contested for the first time in three
years last week when ^nfosion arose
over SiitiQtimesfof Social Committee eleaions.
EmayMassey'98 filed a letter of
contention the morning after her
opponent* 1 ^ ^ M^cwell *98, was
elected Soeial Committee representative for Veasey HalL ;
Asenes ofmiscommuniaitioiis had
r^ulted in MaacwdTs letter of intent
beingfiled after die deadline* Aspedal

While the rides for selecting
next year's housing have remained
unchanged, how students go abotit
receiving their assignments h a

ROOBY ACTION, Derrick Smith W breaks into the open field during the first
^home game for 'the squad tWi year* The Warrters.tost in a valiant effoit*

Meeting

be traveling to New England in June to
visit 15 schools.
"

PfOfsfo StaffWriler

SbjdcWEpifKsD be.iti4iaicM to the Hendrix
S p Q i t i ^ | i ^ o f l i o i m h b f 5,
i^«U9ftiii|olii% Btimiieti, Morton Hutco! and
Otisnjp l l l i > ^ ^
ofCpQpiiy; the late John
Thomp9^m:M:fm>>JM^ Minha Turner

!

Hendrix College
Conway, Arkansas

By Jonathon Belsler
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Eighty-Third Year
Number Sixteen

Students line up
to decide where
to Uve next fall

^Wmiof'le^encls find place in Hall of Honor

, i.trinl^itl
• •, t» Rhodes 111 ^•
. -S*€enife^li8 '

'1 \ i

Admission Update
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The first day of comperition presented
By Margie Alsbrook
special challenges for the Hendrix staff. The
SCAC Spring Festival
V
Profile staff Writer
^^ t ^"4^ iiL « # ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ H
Hundreds of players^ coaches,' and ath- rainy weather left an inch of water standing
MBN'SGOLF
letic department staflF members from all on the baseball field and the tennis courts.
WARD DOWNING,:.... Tl^INlTY
153*
over the staff descended upon Conway ear- Coaching staffs worked together to spread
Quick Dry, a special
THO. DANIEL;
SEWANEE
153
lier this week'to compete
IMarfc BakmrM........... Himdrlx
157
day and <llrt mixin
the
SCAC
Spring
FesRob Yount
U.M.. Htmkix—............. 169
ture, over the basetival. Championships
Andy lewis,....
Htodcix,.«...«...,»,.. W 9
ball field and to roll
were decided in baseball,
Pat Watson
Hsndrix,
196
dry thc tennis courts.
208
k f f Humlston,......... i M M x .
track, tennis, andgolf, and
Leaf blowers were
Oraham Robbins^».» HandiU*^
departmental meetings
also used on the
were held to plan for
'
W0t\/IEN'S GOLF
courts as physical
next season.
plant added their efThiswasHendrix'sfirst
Stacy Nicholson,
Trinity
195
forts to solving the
. Kari Kristlansan,
Southwestern - 2 0 5 ,
year to host the Festival,
weather problems.
Kattt Wast
m n m ..»,<»•.»••••» 3oa
SPRING FESTIVAL
and remarks have been
vyeather reJayma Hannah
Handtix —«...
395
generally positivefirom the
HENDRIX COLLEGE ally"Thp
put us in a bind
athletic department staff.
TRACK A N O m i l ^
Sunday morning,**
., "I think that itwas very
Smith explained/
lO^OOoMtarffin
successftil <yver all," said ,
**All ofthe tennis and baseball matches w^
Laurie
Smith,
administrative
assistant
for
1, Katrina Nelson/Sewanee
the athletic department: *'We had ittany delayed and it created major problems* It
2, ;linnlfer johnsoii, fkndrijt
compliments ftom coaches, parents and the took a lot of efert to the point where we
3.2ltatatonai Centre ^
othet visitors. They thought i t ran very qould even begin to play**"
Tuesday moriting provided further exshotm
smoothly arid d i ^ were very compUtnen^
i^Katl^Beeter, Trinity
citemerit when staffers arrived on the scene
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
taty
of
th^
eflforts
of
our
staflfi
espedally
2; Kelly DaviSi Centre
^ d discovered diat someone had vandalBBBSWSJSSBMS
l^ascballe^
. 3. Fk Patton, Handrix
MAKINGS THE LEAP- Katie Le\«ns '95, itiiddle lane, IsflankecJby
"I diink people were impressed w t h the ized te basebaU field 4ur^^^^
' MgJmp
opponentsfrom RhodesandCentmCollegesdufingh^^
and the way m which we ran the
See FESTK^Al on 14
1. Donnett Miller, Oglethorpe
peffbmiance
in
the
100-meter
h
W
e
s
clurif*
2. ICa»a Lavki, KMdrbc

I^A
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Fifty Years of irannan's

Next year's freshman class might be
A Conway and Hendrix staple celebrates its
Need a computer, or just some change for
smaller than the Class of 1998
golden anniversaiy of serving tasty treats
laundry? Then visit IVIaybeth and her gang
— DetaHs on Page 7
- ^ Eirtertainitient Sectiony Page 1 1
— Feature on Page 8

victorious

HDBNDRIX
-' WARRIOR
OREBOARD

18

Inside the Bookstor@

<"l

dection was held T u ^ d ^ diat re=.
suited in Masewell ^ptuiing 62 percentofthevoteasawriteklndickte.
^I am really sorry that we ^used all
ofthe€andited^pair.''saidSenator Andy Curiy '96, a member ofdie
Election ^mmission. *We did not
mean to hurt anyone's feeling*"'
The Election Commission received Majdvelfs letter of intent
Wednesday evening, more than
tweuQ^-'four hours after the offidal
deadline. The signs advertising the

r ^ S e e RUCKUS on 7

Mt\P$ clays itniieiBcl on Cbnway W
/ By'&lo :Eiyef .
The fiite ofSI popular music video
cable diannel m i ^ t w d l have been
sealed last week by a dtia^ettadvisory
coimcilforOdnway Corporation.
By a 7 - 4 vote, members of die
v^oie ieievtiion system rtogtim*
mmg ijommittee approved remove
mg M T v (Cbnway CkMe C h t n n d
CAU 1 HAVE AFT« i S t Sttidents wishlngto hmt a H^riic-ledsed asmrtmentwait in S}ftomdieltneupbfi^n!ri§iii|une.
Una Tuasday nigNt In tha Campus tkitm* Instead of Student Devik)pment making
Those votit]^ 10 removie M T v
ittslgnmami ami saoinitham b^
•HMIMMMilMinM

Bill Belly John Stanton, Ray Milter^
Norman Ctass^ June Simmons^ and
Neal wood. Vance Strange^ Mike
Iar» Gtt$ Habhoh» and Loyd %ym
ftom Hendrbc voted to renew the
contract h t the network.
Two members were ^ ^ n t fiom
the mec%in^«
Rvm. CoHege businen mamtdf
ana oenctrut i repieientativ? on tne
Committee* ^wis leiKirted in the i s §
<iMvifii'»iiiipMiili<t,'MwaiiAWiiwiWiiai>rtii»i»iniJ^

m m 'Nil w ^On^ 3
»
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ProfllePlann er
Tharsday, May 1 1
CouncU on Ac&demic Policy Meeting* Bailey Henley Room
Room Selecuon Process* Campus Ccnttr
Job Search Workshop. Bailey Seminar Room

4:00 p-m.
5:30-9:00 p.m.
6:00-7:00 p.m.

The irtt»imngi^
to ounpus T ^ ^
about Aeir ^ititiiid ii^ds in otifer to
anforhisfirsty ^ at Kkndfbc.^
TheEev.R^ek Jones '80 metiviA
Sludent Senate to gauge what stiidents v^^tfrom|h^c^
lain<^ beginning nact j^ar^^ V \^ :
"I wsmted to nieet w
Ae leaders of Ae studeht body to
find out what Ae smdents expect;

Friday, M a y 1 2
Sadie Hawkim Weekend
last Day To Drop A Class With A M^rk ofW
Junior'puppy Day [ '
' , .
1:30'-4:30 p.m.
Physics Fair, sponsored by thc Society for Physics, Reynolds
Hall
3:30 p.m. Friday Afternoon Discussion: "Why Aren*t Yoji Uke Me?
, °
Reflections on the Enneagram and Relationships," withDr,
jane Harris and Dr. Dana Thomason, Raney Building

aiti partietilarly interested in Ae sto^
dents' perceptions and expectations
ofthe religioWl^bdy---^^^^
grams and bpportiinities the stu:*
dentsfoelshdiddbeo^^^
• Aechaplaih.**''-^'.''' '."'•••'•'.'••."
-^evellSe„a^„iembeise5««»ed.
desire to ind-ease Acambunt of OM; rii?«iseh^<^offo#one^
"1 think it*s important Aat vife
rettirn to semi^re^ar ^ c^
vices," said Andi&w Thompsoii *98i

Senate viccrpresident.
Jonathan Rhodes *98> soiMfcnt lepresentati^foAeadenticPolic^
5a)niig that % vvoidd be r^dty iiiiique
if » e C0U14 sJI * 0 B ^ ^
as
CoUege Students aiidpeAaps e ^
aSundayschooldass that corresponds;

;;:vy^^Ae:diurdi^<^^
Raney Hall Senator Satiah^^K^
iams '9$ poA yoiceij eopeerns regarditig s<srvioe and niisision work^ ;
^*d like tb see inner dty United
; States mission projects in: dties 1 ^
HiUadelphiaor Detroit----dti^ Aiat
are in need,^ WiUiams said.
"Mission trips are vety important
to Me; i'lti also concerned ^ A &

t^ampus worships I fe^
vinth the w o b h i p is a gppd^^I^^ to
:statt"Joncs;said.: ;;:•:••.••,• .;?•
pr^idemRobYbtirig'$6proposed
a Suiidity; evdung service,^^^^^ V^^ ^^^^^^^^^^
^iWe vvpuldO't waint to detract
jfromt & IbM^
^ o ^

fered tp the Hehdi^ cornmuriil^
Young said^ to i«^cii Jones^ «|ig;ree<l*
iulding Aat ai i M ^ ^
arefindri%Siundayev^
•'.more wdl-attendedv sC^ ^
^Frn giitefiilfoirstudei^
Johes jiaid* "I fvwmt tb Start with
studentfeedback^ a ^
j^ IwoiildieaUyUke toseeu^in
a pp^iupn to tj^in wecKiy wo
vAen classes tcstime next jEdli"

Gutrehdy, Jpiies serves as pastor
at Norphlet tJnited JM^cthpdist
Chiirch in Norphlet (IJfniori
County). Me IS lookingforvmrdto
the trahsitiphiioni achwrch epiigre^
•gatibh''to-asAdaitbc)%'^',:;••; .•-••"••:•. •
**Obwusly Ae coU^ comniur;
nity is a different <yMi^Oinctit^" ;
Jones said. "Students ar^ here for a
short tlMe amd tteya^ very intense
while Ae)^^
expect a>mudi
litgher energj^ ,!fey^ mA .-ii^^^x^r-t^:^
: sAdentS'at HendAc; /;; [
Joiiei vwU arrive AIS summer to
jfill Aevacatteyf created by the retirement ofJpiiGuAtie in J i ^
Omhrie had served as chaplain
and counsdor sirice 1970.
-SS '

Satiirciayy May 13
m^mmmmimaaittmium^miKmimitft

mamm

Sadie Hawkins Weekend
10:00 p.m.-;2:00 a.m. Sadie Hawkins Dance

,l'^

CONCERT IN THE AFTEflNOON. Members of the Wind Ensemble, directed by Or. Carole Herrick, entertain listeners with
pieces from "The Lion King* and "Phantom of the Opera." The concert is an annual event.

Sunday, May 1 4
•i • ' ! " !''•'• 1

Mother^sDay
9:00 *p.m.

I I I

Prayer Qroup, Greene Chapel

Murphy philanthropist, commencem^^^^

Momlay,M0yl5
4:00--5;O0 pan.
!J:30-lC!?30p.mw
$:OPp.ni.
• 6il5pj«U. ''. •

^:30 p,m«
4:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m*

. Ci^uate School Plaimiiig)Baile^
Room SdectSoti P t 6 ^ » Canipus Ceiiter
Sodology d u b Mettin^ PDR
.
» Social Committee Meeting, SCR
•'
7^^i^AifStsii6FMeecing» 2nd jFloor Hulen Office
Senior Are ExMblcR^pdon,Tn^chmaim Callciy
Stnng Ensemble/Chamber Orch»tmConcert» Reves

Tuasday, May 16

)Li*iwiiittifl>i.iii^..j',ii

4:00pfin«
^:00p»m,'^
^30*7:30 p*ni*
7:30 p.m,
10:00 p.in. ;

Office of <;oH^ Reimtons

atfMT LTBiWBMMgnFlh'w

Job S«uch Workshop! Bailqr Seminar RoQm
Student Senate Meeting; SCR
Study Abroad Seminar, Mills 5
Choir SpringCpn^m OSingUntotheLordt GreencChap4
SlideShowtJnder theSduSj 01dIib»ryPatio(RainLoaidon
— Hulen Balkoom)

Watliiesflayr May 17
4:00 p.m.
5i30-«:00p.m.
5:30-7:30 p.tti,
6:00 p,m.
7:00 p.m*.

';

Theatre Am Department's One^Aci Plays, Cabe Thsitrc
Friday, M ^ 1 9

3:30 p.m.
FtidayAfternoonDlscussion* Raney Building
4:30 p.m.*6:00 p.m. Student Host and Freshman Connection Cookour at
Garoline Kelsey^s house in Oeniii/ay
7:30p.m,
TheaueAr«Departmeni*sOne»Act Plays, CabeTh^n^

loway Woman's *e6llege» which °
merged with Hendrix in the 1930s,
*nbe program wasfoundedto en**
hanc^ the study of literature and
languages at Hendrix*
Murphy, who served on the Hendrix board of trusteesftom1 9 0 to
1981» never went to college, but
three of his four children attended
this institutioh. ^
^
His dau^ter, Martha Murphyi
serves on the Murphy Foimdation

board of directors at the Gollege;
Murpliy^s professionsd ^eerin^
eludes director of First United
Ban^hares, Inc., of El Doradoi director of First Commercial Corjporation of Lttrie Rode; chair of the
National Petroleum Councilj director ofthe Ameriom Petroleum Institute; governor at Odbsner Medical
Foundation; board member of Ae
Smithsonian Institution; and trustee
at Tulane XJniversiiy» '
• • *,

tiislorical society honors McAinsh, Larson for service
Profile staff Writer

Thursday, May 1 8

'. t t i

thrppistCbarlcsH* Murphy, Jr., o M
Dorado {Urtioo County) will s p ^ a
iheHendiiscctomiiieneernciit^d^
The ceremonies begin at 9:00 a.m*
Saturday, June 4, on the patio ofthe
oldlibrary.
Murphy established thcHcndrixMurphy Foundation at die GoUege
in 197a^o honor Hs modier, Bertie
Wilson Murphy,agraduateofGal-

By ioiiathoti Belsler

Interndiip Otienmnon. BaOey Seminar Room
Room Selection Proems, Campus Center
S^£A Picnicimd Final Meeting, TBA
AED Meeting, BuWar 304
P(0i^sii77 Meeting, ^ m p u s Center

7:30 p.m.

"

Members of the Budmian His-*
tori^ Society recendy honored the
two^eniorhistocyproLorsatHendrix«
Areception to recognize the work
of Drs» Garret McAinsh and David
Larson of Ae history department
was mainly a student idea diat was
broi#it togeAer m A Ae help of
BaAara HortonfromAe Develop*
ment office/
BoA McAinsh and Lai^on were

honored at Ae reception held during Altmmi Weekend.
*1 was very moved and appredative»** said McAinsh, who has been
teaching at Ae College for 25 years.
"It's iwsven. nice of them."
"It wms really nice tosee Aealumni
Aatlhaven'tseeninseveralyearsJt
was really good to remake old
acquaintences," La^onsaid, who has
been at Hendrbc since 1975*
"This reception honored Aeir
great teaching and hard work. We
hope that Aey liked the plaques/

said Tra^ Olmstead '95* secretary
and treasurer for the Society,
Josh Holt '96, president of Ae
Sodetyi was pkased with Ae number of people in attendance.
Erma Buthman, the mdow of
former Dean William G. BuAman,
forwhomAe Sodety is named, also
attended Ae reception.
The Buthman Sodety vdll host
former professor Robert W. Meriwether tonight at 7:30 p^tn. in Mills
Afota "storytelling*' session abont
HenAix*s histoty»
skm

jSunday, May M
ThswreAfB Department** O n e ^ t Pl?p, Cabe fh«itfe
Prayer Croup, ^ceneChapid

2:30 p.m.
^:00p.m*

wmmmm
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Apr*2S
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Ofcampus between Martin and Hardin subject was appmh#nded by c% police
Veas^ computer lab
theft lone Macintosh computer CpU
mlsslr^
Baseball fiold
vaodallsm and theft (turned on water hose
In the home plate ama of the baseball
fieW. let mnnlrg for three to fbur hours.
Two large 1995 SCAC Spnng ftsttval
banners missing, with a value near $500)
&)uchHall
solicitor
MamnHaii
missing e^n pome
Hutenmailroom
opened maliboiesi jammed doors
South end of Couch pifklitgkH
vehlele towed torn setviee slot
iwest door to B^l^ Computer Likb
vandalism (sign removed fwm wall of
€omputerlii>J

MotKiay,;. May .22.
I*

5:00-6:30 p.ml
6:15 p.m.
8:00 p.m^

Sociology d u b Meeting, PDR
Social Committee Meeting* SCR
Student Cbn^ertn/Scmita !led»itt Eeves

fMictiy»May23

Biifei;jBylHiiMHwr^^^

6:00 p.m»
7:0(ip.m*

%

1

t:0O-p.ttL^ -f
^

nil iii^iUiiiBii<i>topwirt«#ihi4iii^^

;..;.:/..

Apr*2S

unknown

fiiMljiiVirjfciriiiBlMifc

Student Senate MMng» SCR
SBCMeetin|,MiltiB
Sodal Committee Moviei Sui^k^

-:i^

2:00 p,m.
riNi;iiV; (fihtiWari^iiiiiiiiwM)^^

iriiBSHnii^l»i^iiide«S^

Apf«28

7swf,m*

our chaplmn in June, Dana will have
.Proifil^ Assistant E(fit0r
only cotinseliitg to
*:.j: Hendrix's campus-counselor now
Thomason said
lam^ k d sAdent coUnseUng will
hasanewtkleanasome^
for the year ahead.
^ benefit from Ae restructuring.
Dr. DanaThomason has^ recendy
^This is a good chanceto enhance
been promoted to director of stu^ and strengAen boA positions by
dent counseling sendees, and is al- separating Aem,*^ he said. "1 was
rea# making plansfornectyear.
doing more and inpre of the counDr* Ciaie Ullom, vice-president seling; ahyv\^**
for student^evelopment4d deaii
Thomason said he talked to Colof student, said he made Ae ded- lege President JKnn H. Die at 4**^
sion on Apr. 12 **in consultation beginning of Ae year, and told her
WiA member of Senior Staff and he^iAi'nvanttok considered for
oAer individuals.*^
Aediaplainqr,"butlwpuldbeinUllom said the ne^vtidevos more terested in taking over counsding.
indiottive of Thomason's responsi^
One of die major changes to oounbilities. Pre^ously, Thomason*s of- seHi^ services next year may be Ae
fidal tide vmsassistantto Aechaplain additionofsemalwodcshoponavati^
and cotmselor. However, since Ae ety of issu^ aiMOfding to Thomason.
departtire ofjohn Guthrie last sum"I have some vety definite plans
mer from his position as diaplain about n m year,** he said. •^I plan to
and counselor* Thomason hs^ as- @cpand and get help In Ae most
sumedfidlcouhseling duties *
effident, and what I coi^ider Ac
**When Oon Guthrie] announced best ways possible."
Aathev^^goingto retire, thatopened
Headded, "Itseemstome Aat Ae
up some new ways of looldng at best way to address cermin needs Is
thii^,**Thomasonsaid.*^e*reatan to fmd Ac most qualified people in
opportune time for Rode Jon«s to Ac area, and tty to get Aem to
take 0 1 ^ Ae chaphunq^, and fll as- ounptis to lead workshops.*
sume ^imscling duti^.*
Some potential topi^ for workUllom agreed, saying Aat ^smm shops, Thomason said, may be Sitwc have Rode Jon^ coming on as ing disorders, coping vwA grief.

By Zachary Hoskins

Hnnoii Day Commeitioiii Stapist
l^iydiology Clubf Mills d

Ma^S
May Bor 6

To hm€ 'tm- event IMIadf, H iiMit l»e i d i i d n M (M 'llie
€ « i i ] ^ Haiter .Califtdir. Omtael Sm^ dnraimief at 4i0"lt|00
tCNr H M V C ' I H I C I I V M H I C M ' Oil WCIiCflVitQg M l .CfClIt*
mmmmmt
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iitboam
6:25 a.m.
8«i0a«m«
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INCIDENT AS REPORTED

mmn

mmmmmmmim
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dty, is investigating repladi^ MTV
mth an affiliated networkr ^H-^L
Some area h i ^ sdiool studenti
Continued From Page t arc cnc^uti^g Aose In opposition
Cdm Dmomtumying that he to Ac Committcc*s vole to attenda
had met wiA Student Senate about **fally* at Ae Coloration's head^
Aat issue and that"Ae overwhdm- ijuartcis, a^rding to %cts posted
ing d^iie vm to ask that it be kept on omtipus Wcdn^^y afici^ioon.
Daniel Coidasure, a senioif at
on Aetystem.**
Howcvet) Senate Pr«^ident Rob Conway high sdiool vAo posted the
Young •'Sfi told K f i ^ J ? i Aat no signs^ is hdping ooordinacc ih« cf*
action vitillbe taken on Aematterby
Ae student govcmmem, despite re*
ports in iktArktmmDem^at-Gitj$^#e to the contraty.
#
*
*TTie Senate's offidal position is
that Aete is no position,** Young
^i4**mrearem^revitalAingsw^
need to be discussing than whether
MTVvdllbeappearingonstudenm'•
.eJble television next year*** .
, Thost against renewing MTVs
«)ntiaet repressed dispkasme over
Aenemork^sprogrammingcontent.,
Convray Corporation,; whidi pro- •
:^y^ Aeablentiliri^'S^f^^^^***'*^®- •

MTV

women's Issues, and streissredtM?/.-•tiofiw,

? ;• ' ' - ' ; • • •

-•:•.::,••,•;•;':•••;::'••';••

"i^^o, depending umjn^^^^^^^^
foicement^cFd^^^^^^
may look into some sort of alcohol/
substance abuse type gtoup," Thoma^iM.dde<LHekStl}l^di^
dreate a suppprt giotipforsurimfots of
^icual assaidt and sesmal abuser
UUomsaidThomasonwoiJdserve
as a "^^uinghouscfordiffident resour^inAccoinmunity.aiidwOuld
bnng diflferent lands ofsenti^^.*
"I plan on devdoping a rather
e x t e n d referral i i s ^ Thomason
saidl adding Aat he would also omtiiiue "vvor&ng. dosdy wiA Ac stUf*
. dent devdopment stafiP,* particularly
oncer devdopment
. **PeKonalcounsdingisdosefyrclated to Otfccr counseUng in lott of
ways* TTicrc's sort of a namral connection Acre," UUom added.
As adAtional preparationforhis
ficw responsibUitics, Thomason said
he is ^working on finishmg up a
mastcr*s degree in counseling."
"Even A o u ^ my doctorate is in
religion, I wanted to hdp Aore up
some additional sldlls,* he ojntinucd,addii^thathehasbeen particularly intetested in cognitive and
bdut^oral Aerapi^.
fort. Theflyersannouti^ a meetiii^
at 6:00 p.m. on Tuesday, May 14
The isnie of bannir^ MTV from
Gonway cable occurtcd Now 1%
1993» when the Committee voted
for Aiefinttime to take the netwotk
offthetystem.
Sin<^ the i^Btract m A kffV
ootdd notbe brolKn, Ae matter was
^ l e 4 The current icontractocpitcs
AI$June# ^

ehome

Wie Have 33
The largest
in the area!
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• Tanning is a stress-free way to relax
4 Tanning at Images leaves you fit,
retresM, and attractive '
.
• Learn more about the benefits of a tan

s you prevent

• A responsible tap
overexposure

ri Hrsriiffte Tmnets
*

3 visits fefl:
I only $5.00
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\ Two free VisitsU! |
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xcitement seems to be building around campus as plans are
discussed fot a new campus center; A campus center is
probably the most popular building on campus. After all,
it is home to the fun activities—food, recreation, social life, and
many student organizations. In other words, it is the kind df
building donors can get interested in.
In the shadow ofthe campus center, however, it almost seems
as thougH another building may be in danger of being forgotten, °
\(^s are referring to the new sdence facUity,orfacilities,vdU
is the case. Two moiiths ago The Profile reported that the future
ofthenewsciencebuilding(s) loolsedbleakastheCollege scrambled
fot funding. It seems that people may have a more difficult time
getting excited about donating for science buildings than for a
campus center.
Since that report, however, there has been no word about the
status of the potential science building. Has the CoUege all but
given up on diis plan, or is it still actively seeking funding? Has
the timetable chainged, so Aat constructioh ofthe new campius
center wiU come before construction of the science facili^, or vdU
AeConcgesoonbeg^lplanningonyetanodlerncwfaciUtyv»hidi
will precede either of the other two?
Everyone on campus seems to have an idea of what new
building/tearing-downplans are in the works. The Raney building
will be destroyed, according to some, and its residents will moveinto Fausett to fill the vacancy left by the student development
staff, vdio will have moved into the new campus center* Others
haive explained that Grove gymnasium is soon to be renovated,
although it is unclear in such a scenario whether or not Raney

t'

i'

©
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By Stephen Carcieri
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here is nothing like a good con
spiracy theory. TheyVe fallen but
offavor recendy, and understandably so; the Oklahoma City bombing has
been more or less conclusively linked to
the far-right militia movement in the
United States, a paranoid subculture that
is driven by the fear of a government
conspiracy.Apparentlysomebodystarted
taking their theories too seriously.
I still have sort of a weakness for them,
though. It's silly, but I have a mild obsession with the Kennedy assassination. IVe
been to the Texas School Book Depository twice and love to talk-about it. Ask
me about my "Second Assassin Theory."
Of course, I don't take my Aeoriesioe?
seriotisly; that is, Vm riot going to pick up a
gun and do sornethingabout Aem, They're
just interesting, and fun* And maybe true.
Tm beating around Ae bush here, because
Tm about to make a confession.
In short,Hike to read about the U.S.
government's secretinvolvement in apian
to eliminate the democratically elected
leader of the nation, I halfivay believe it,
and i n that way F m like Timothy
Mc\^i^,Aemanaccusedofblo^
Ae Federal Building In Oldahoma City*
There, Isaid it. 1 guesslhat makes me one
ofAose anti-government conspiraiqr nuts

you keep hearing about.
Now, as I said before, I'm really completely harmless. As a matter of fact, most
of the people who are suspidous of the
government on one level or,anoAer, left- •
or right-wingi are generally lavv-abidin^people who pose no threat'to ^nyond.
They are the people who write the boolu
on the JFKassassination, or call in on talk
radio condemning taxation. They run
across the entire political spectrum, with
beliefs ranging frpm liberal to conservative, plausible to fantastic.
These days everybody wants to say that
they're dangerous. President Clinton has
denounced anti-government **hate"
speech to the press. There is talk of monitoring Internet nevvsgroups in order to
keep tabs on those who speak out against
the government, and of expanding the
powers of the FBI .so Aat it may better
infiltrate groups suspected of revolutionaiy activity. A lot ofpeople support these
ideas; because they're afraid,
NiWiat they shoidd be afield of^^
iAat is vvorse than the disease. TheTimoAy McVeighs of the v^orld are relatively
few and fe^betwecn, and the Oklahoma
bombing is hardly the sign ofa new age of
terrorism. National uagedies such as this
are most dangerous in Aat Aey create a

wave of alarmism that many politicians
are all too willing to ride into re-election.
A fearful populace will cheer on representatives who are "tough on terrorism,"
*without stopping to think what it can
tTiean( to be toughl ^,. J
; ^ Ifit means that terrjorists^hould be punished to Ae full extent ofAe law, I'm sdl for
it. Ifit means Ae erosion of my d\illiberties,
I'd raAer take my Aances and hope it
doesn't happen a^in. The sad truA is Aat
Aere isn't much we can do toprevent^cts of
terrorism, short of creating a police state.
Any legislation Aat criminalizes anti-government sentiment is more likely to be used
against ordinary dtizens than to actually
save lives* If militia-supported talk radio is
suspect, are my JFK books n ^
It would be simple-minded to fatdt
anti-government ideas for thc isolated
actions ofa fringe element that subscribes
to those ideas. A consph:acy theorist here
and there is healthy, a sign of what'S right
radier than what's vvrongwiA Ais coimtry. If anyAing, we need more people
quesuoningour leaders, more doubt, more
criticism* It keeps our government on its
toes, and lis awayfiromits hed.
Stephen C a r d m k ajunior and
a tegular 0&w»«<^^r The Profile
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RANDOM

Drama department needs to produce interesting plays

®'

THE OTHER

Questioning of leaders not bad

being held in the svtrimajuing pool. .
W e support ^ e notion of replacing outdated fiidlities with
more adequate ones, but we caudon the College not to get overly
Cartotm by Les Galuska
caugjht up in the excitement of building* 'Wlih the apparent
trouble secudngfuttds for Aie sdencefiiiciUi^,it may be^s^
rash to continue planning Ate grand renovation of ihe aunpus^
Many coUegcs would be diirilledvwih tlie privilege of plarming
anewsdc«cc fecUity and campus ««iteronly oncy«ir after dte
completion of i newlibrarr* However^ with that privilege comes
r e s p L i b m ^ . and we hope die CoUege r e c o g m ^ diis
tM>
tk'
H*
Conway Corporation has threatened to take away M T V again. To the Profile Editor:
What to do? Some Just don't find "Oddities*' a i d **The State*'
1 am writing out of concern for the
morailystimulating. O h well. Maybe we*ll actuaUy startrcceiving "stagnant state*' that mst$ within
VH^l, w h i ^ actuaUy stlU plays videos, unlike its panrent channel. AeHendrixtheatreartsprogram-A.
a Hendrix student and Hendrix
Player, Ihavescen every performance
this year, and I confess that eadi has
been quite entertaining.
However, die Hendrix Depart1*1 1884 O
mentofTheatre Arts isstagnants the.
EsmbUshedimB
sameaudienceattendstheshowsand
rarely are new aetors introduced to
Wict>y^t^ iditof
the stage.
Stejphen &>let» ^iW-«^^ e^/«>f
The main reason for tliestagnaucy
TMj(^m^TAxi^s&$mmtam editor
deals with the repertoire of plays
Chastity Harbison, adt^ertimt^mmagfir
chosen from year to year* Hendrix
l^mxtCmtcy^hismm manager
plaj^ arc usually performance whose
tides ate trnfamiliar and otherwise
disinterestitig to thc audieiice.
ii^^^yltf adpisor
Hence, petformaiices do not tend to
**fill diehouse** with audience memTht P f 0 t Is liie ©Ifidjfl stu4cnt twwsisipcp of H ^ r m OsDegei parttilly futidi^cl % the MeiKlfk
bers, something that ^cites all acStiidkftt Attcj^'itidrt tliroiiiH 4ieim^ fee*, fltc *ditw* |>uWi»h i*c^ dihiir tliuitdi^ during tlie
aeidaiilefeitf eidiuiisnjgibtimtinatiott w(%^
fheh*jiis(Mtt is lo^tdl t^n the'leetjitcl
tors* But the plays have the potential
Uddr df Hukn Mall, Oanients &ftlit$ publ leidbn Aa not ntn^uttriiy feprtacnt the cslBdil t^fiinioni df
to better attract audiences, For the
benefit of participants and studeiit
%mttt. to th* editor are weloonii \ m « i f be diited ifer ijpice liid eonforrnlQr to «tyle* Ictt^fi totist
ofthc Theatre, Ae Department of
iiidudl€ i k|^nnatate signature, ittthdugli mmes will ht widftftekl updn rcqueit, All ktters beanie
j^dperti^cifthene^t^ tfid
Ockdline ITorimbrnttnoh
Theater Arts should pidc plays that
if 12iO0 wtm bn tW Monday t^tit m {»uyioitton« %ttvi throt^ft mtnpui mjiil or ^ t Ity Prwfiklf «°>
are more known such that larger
fhii! »|df^;Sul«ri|jti6ni«e is $^,00 KJI the f^^
audiences virill attend the j^rforfor tiiore: ittforifiiiio*!.
mancesv
-a
•' ,
I?» l^/if, 1601 HMridir Stiiet* Cdftwiy, Kansas 7 ^ ^
Newactorsomalsobeattractedto
m m / M m m i m IS0i)4$o^m9 cimpytrai: (soi}4SO»iaoo
the Hendfix Theater Arts progtiin*
WwM Hftii Wikt ^htlp://«rtw.htndrlx.edu/MfSlt/0nl!?M5
During the course ofthis year, I have
liiitniits 'Pr6fiie#hemif(it«edii
listened to fellow students say thq^
wish HendrlxTheatre induded mu^
. •^^tm'v^
'
sical Theatre, or that it was not so
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dramatically serious, or that it .per**
formed plays that they know of and
wanted to try outfor.Thesestudents
that are unsatisfied with the pro^
gramarenon-membeK,butmanyof
Aem are members of die department, and some are even drama
majorsi therefore, it is a problem of
great concern t o many Hendrix
students.
During the cotu:se of this year, 1
have heard several fellow students
acpress their interest in partidpating
in a Hendrix theatre production/
These studentsweremosdyinvolved
in Theatre while in high school and
would like to pardcipate in drama
while in cottege. Many Hendrix •Stil'*
dents have also exjpressed great interest and endiusiasm in a mu$ical
theatre program.
Because, good, but not terribly
intercsdng or appealings shows are
chosen, Ae Theatre Arts Department of Hendrix is losing the time,
talents^, and ftesh sldlls ofits one and
only rcsotufi^, Ac students*
f h h y t m t/ttdmgingLovi»T/M
M$sattthr0piyZni Our Cmntty*s
^ ^ were brought to CabeTheatcr's
stage* In Ac 1992--93 school year,
Hendrix staged All M^ S&m and is
• turned out to 'bC' a sttinning perforPlays like Alt My $om ate wellknown by Theater majors, non-TTie**.•*»

a

•

Looldng bade,

atremajors,andaudiencesalike.The
plays that are weU=known provide
Ae same aedne practice as Aose that
fore, changing A c program to suit
Ae needs of most students would
not hinder Ae teaching within A e
Theatre Are program.
The heart of my message is this:
Theatre consists of actors and an
audience. Currendy, Ac Department
ofTheatre Arts at Hendrix works to
fidfill the enjoyment ofits majors,
and 1 understand that student majors are important to a discipline.
But would it not seem right to a t e r
to Ac enjoyment ofthe majors and
the non-ma|or$ and Ac audience by •
performing better choices for Theatre Aat Aose up to present?
1 encourage Henarix students,
whether interested in A e Theatre
Arts program at Hendrix or not, to
speak to other students about Ae
situadon so that Ae program a m be
Aanged tofitour needs.
As long as A e Department of
TheatreAttscontinuestohaveauditions Aat arc open to A e entire
Hendriic student body, and Ae stu*
dent body continues to be Ae group
Aat pays tuition on otmpus, then it
IS only right that die programs
meet otir
Name Withheld t J ^ n fUNjuest
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RAMBLINGS

By

iBrids'es

I

am very different firom Ae girl from
Lake City who moved into Couch
237 in September 199L She had no
idea what to expect out of Ae next four
years, although she had plans, lots of
plans. Shedcdared anEnglishmajor right
away, planning to get a bachelor's degree
Aen go to grad school, eventually hoping
to earn a Ph.D* and teach in some colle|e
or university.
A good plan, a feasible plan, one she*d
had since about the ninA grade.
She spent a good desd ofher time living
in the future, picturing what it would be
like when shebccamfeasuc^ssfid English
professor, what itwould all be like when
everyAing had f o r k e d out^ according
toall of A c carefid planning*
I f l had anyAing tosay to her now, it
would probably be something like what
Robert Bums says in one of my fevorite
poems,"ToaMou^^:
\,jhmartn0tlykne
lnpf0vlnifye$i^tn^hivam
•-vi
Thibe^tBidpkm &'miman mm
••:•

G m ^ , ^ a - ^ ^ ^ - ' '

^ : ,

ahead

••

What he*s saying here, In his own colloquial ^ m ^ *^« ^ ^^^^^' ^** *f ^
plan carefully* always or even sometimes'
guarantee that cvetyAing will work out.
Often,' fectors Aat wc have^ no way of
knowing about can affect us.
• In-my case, Aose fectors were cuts in
the budget io the humanities in many

state institutions, combined wiA a vcty
competitive market fbr openings in English grad departments. In short, I was
rejected firom all of Ae grad schools to
whiA I applied be^uscof unprecedented
external factors. There was a time when
such a blow would have devastated me.
Naturally I y m raAer dovm for a couple
of days after I got that last Ain envelope,
but now f m pretty m u A over it* 1 chose
not to v^llow in my supposed defeat*
What good v\(ould it d o t
Before a few weeks ago, I su^umed Aat
I knew exacdy what I would do "when I
grow up." It vras a comforting feeling to
have, to definitely know what I would be
doing wiA my life. I had had tins plan fisr
so long that I had not even considered
whatclselmightwantto do* For obvious
reasons, I have now been forced to consider rny options.! can no longer live in
die fiiture because 1 hav^literally noidea
what A a t future is.
Instead of feeling unsetded about my
indefinite plans, 1 feel strangely exdted,
The fact Is, somcAing will work o u t
When 1 graduate on June I, I will have
gained a lot fr<|m my experience at Hendrix. I havemademany wonderfulfriends
.while IVe been here, and I will have a
college degree. Those are the tangible
revmrds of my four years. 1 have also
gained somcAing of equal importance,
alAough not so tangible-, the abUity to

live in A e present.
Things just happen. Sometimes wc a m
control out^mes, and sometimes wc
can't. More often tiian not, we i^nnot
control what happens. When this is A e
oise, it is apcrfcet opportunityto practice
living in Ac present* When we worty
about uncontrollable situations in the
past or the fiiturci wc are wottying needlessly, Aus failing to appredate what's
going on right now»
As a good ftiend of mine is fond of
saying, "You never quit being surprised
until you die.** You t m t t m t m what
mi^thappen.|mtwheny0Uthinkthings
can't get any cras^ier, more&n,orimprcdictable, something completely unexpected always happens. I find A<^e littie
surprises enjoyable, even the ones A a t
seemncgativeat first, iifehasafimny way
ofworking o u t
W' - 'm>.' ' It''
1 would like to Aank evctyonc for Ac
numerous positive rc^pomes to my columns Ais year^ Thanks for reading my
work 1 will miss you all* Please tty to
enjoy Ae rest of your time at Hendrix*
wheAer you have Aree more weeks or
Aree more years. Know Aat It Is actudly
possibk to graduate from this place with
a positive attitude still intact
GmiBndgtsUasinmmid
a regular eolumnistfirTht Profile

Remarks

^P|;v

By Zach Hoskins

E

vety once in a while,
when I need a break
from my apartment or
even from campus, I like to
just take a drive. No real destination — I just like to get in my car, roll the window
dovm, and drive.
This was the case a couple ofSaturday night S ago. It
was pretty late I guess, and Ae friends wehad over were
starting to go home, so I thought I'd get a little fresh air.
I drove, eventually, out to Lake Beaverfork, but almost
immediately I realized I was not alone.
A police car pulled up close enough to blind me with
its headlights.
'
As my.eyes adjusted to the light, an officer walked up
to my window, and our exchange went somcAing like
this:
^''What are yau doihg out here, sir^
"1 was just driving around, and I thought I'd come
out here and get some peace ahd quiet."
""You'rejustdrtvingaround, huh? Where*reypufiromf"
(This tactic of repeating my cvcty word back to me
would become a pattern vrith this officer.)
"I go to Hendrk."
*You go to Hendrix, huh? Have you been drinking?**
,,,.**No.^,,.,
, ,,,.. ., J ,
.,.

*Mfiht4hfWeU,smmnJsee^^^
(I give him my license,) "^Have I done someAing
wrrong, officerMs Acre a problem vriA me sitting
.fcre?"';:'-:'-•.;• ••.,.::•'/

*Well,theproblem is thatactuaUy theparkmhsed^^^
WestillaUowfishermenouthere, but ifpu*re not fishing^
you really shouldn't be out here* *
"1 undersrand. It won*t happen a^n.** (Okay, IVc
seen^Ae error of my ways, so now maybe he*ll l^vc me
alone.)
^'Wliydoti'tyou get out ofthe mr^sirf*
(Vm not believing Ais> but 1 get out of A e mr)
T m just going to p a t you down fir any toncealed
weapofUt sin*^
Q^tfeksme,)
^0%", why don*tyou sit baek down inyour car, and
we*re going to run your license fir m y outstanding
warrant**'
(My r e ^ r d comes up dear. Luckily, Aose murder
diarge were Aopped,)
*0k^> sir^you can go. Wejust have a problem some*
times with couples coming out here andpariing "(I'm in
A c ou^ by myself)
**No problem, oflSosr. Next time 1 come out here to
sit, r u put a fishing pole in Ae oir.**
ITic nect morrung vAen I reflected on my ocperience, I was considerably more angty about the vAole
thing,EvcnifIhadbeenparkingwithagirl,wouldAat
have been suffident cause to frisk me^
At Ac time Aat night, however, I think I was still In
a state of disbeliefi AJAougjb, even at the time I was
struck by A e irony of Ae situation*
There's just nothingiikealittle drive in Ae car to get
some p e a ^ and quiet.
SINCE T H I S WILL BE M f LAST OFFICIAL
"'Remarks'* column, 1 wanted to wish A e best of ludc
to Marpe and next yearns staff, t^pecially Christy
Sdiuldt, who wiU be taking over my job as aisisrant
eAtor. Christy, ^ c n youVe just ptdled i n att«ni|jhtcr
on productioti^ nigjht, and you Aen have to take the
paper to A e printer at 7:00 a,m,* deliver it at 10:00
a.m*i mmfget to your morning dasiei, juit remember
Aere are Aose of us out Aere who undentind.
Aiso» thanks t o the HenAix communityforall of
your comments this year, boA good t n d bid» Your
Inputisvttyimportaiittousiswecoiitiiuietowotkto
improve TAri%J&
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On next Monday morning, the 21st of May, a class of t w e ^ , consisting
of six young women and fourteen young men, will receive diplomas from
Hendrix. This is a large class of excellent young men anc^ women who have
ail made splendid records during their stay at Hendrix. There are several
interesting facts a)&oUt the class in general, some of which we will refrain
, from disclosing, but one fact Is thai the length of time spent in Hendrix by
members of this class numbers from one to ten years. ,
One member ofthe class graduated last year firom Amarisas Cumberland
College in Clarksvitle and came to Hendrixto spend ayear and do sufficient
workto get a diploma. Others entered many years ago.as Freshmen in the
Academic Depaitment and have worked steadily on up to graduation.
,
^ .
— Bulldog, May 1 5

Athletes deserve extensive

H

*

endrix honored six of its great
athletes iast Friday. I listened to
Aese Warrior legends talk ofAeir
fondmemories ofplayinghaskethall, swimmings or coaching. Sports played a meaningful role in each oftheir lives.
Sports, atone time, was highly respected
at Hendrix. Is it still respeaed today^
1931
By Ac reaction I've received during Ac
One of the nnemorable social events of the year v ^ s the student body
picnic at Cedar Park, Thursday, May 7, with an unusual^ Idtge turnout of past two years, Ais inight not he the case.
student and faculty. Approximately twenty cars filled to capacity were We've worked vcty hard to increase Ac
enrH)loyed a s conveyances to the park., leaving the campus at 2:30 pirn. amount of sports coverage in The Profile,
Before scattering again the frdickers rallied round a big fire and sang and the response hais heen mixed. A numsongs led by Dr. R. L. Campbell. Dr. Green's talk was a notk^eable feature ber ofathletes have been pleased Aat Aeir
ofthe evening; evoking much laqghter and applause. Jim Montgornery. extracurricular activity is being spotlighted
graduating senlofp delivered a *stump speech' and received kHid approval. in Ae student nev^^papcr.
Naturally, Ae coaching staff has realty
Yells were led impromptu by Guy "Mutt* Jones, Itom the shoulders of
staunch supporters, showing the students' appreciatkjn to the faculty for appreciated A e amount of coverage they
the donatkx) of college time fbr their meny making ^ to Mrs. Hulen and have received this year. I appreciate Aeir
her assistants for preparing the ravenously 'put away* supper.
«,rf.ud«minhdping.butIJso«aliath«
A f^ mgmems of silence in respect fbr the their late classrrtate, Jimmie Warxior athletics deserves all Aeattention it
Rae Walker, was held, and 'Nearer My God to Thee' sung before dispersing
^cts, if not more. Our aAletes arc rarely
— ThePrnfilefMaylS mendoned in Ae Arkansas Democrat-GaioeiteoranyofAemajor tdevision newscasts
1944
in Ais area. Surdiy Ae smdent newspaper
If a stranger st^k) hit the college campus and run into a bunch of kkis can take care of some of Ae slack.
So, what's wroi^ wiA sports reporting
talking, he would probc^ly think that he was in a Japanese cokHiy of
something. Ifyou want acollege view on howtottecome popular orget hip, in this newspaper? According to some.
this is what one of thC; teensters wouk) probably say: (And they can strKtIy Acre's too muA . I always have been keenly
swir^gsome wicli^ words, but definitely.)
aware thatan editor oumot please all of his
To be one ofus you mustbe In thegroove or othenf«se Imown as a soiki r^ers/But Ae ^mment$ on our spor»
sender. Then brother you are alreet.
coverage deserve some analysis as ^ e come
Don'taime walking upwith a drape shape and a droo^^
' to Ac dose of Ais y^ir^
OT your pan ©r y©ul be elated as an ld<^ Immediately. Wappine»s is the Some of Ae commentaiy fellows:
thingthat counts oncdmpus.lfyou can splnaf[netal6t^(tlinaor^t^
*W%Adyoumakean e i ^
you are ^Kskln* on th^fhmt burner. Dig ine?
keAall preview^ You could have done all
^ raadyto take part in eveiything thegang wants todo, C)Q^^
diat in aj^ge or two.**
come out With a 2ip, and be ready to percolate. Dont sit a:droorin* cause
"Why do you do that athlete profde
there's nothing to doVspend fe^ time blobbing at your epidemiis. Shake
aleg---come6ngive!
You don't have to be a sucker for every dope's line. When he s a ^ shooi
Ihegeriftt© m6Womi,you eancomebadkw'iththe reply.'What'syourtnjubteg
bubble? Tell him you only kiss"by appointment and your secreteiy Isin
between the l>ours ©f 2:00 m^ 3:00 a*m. oh- Friday 'and Saturday.
*^7h^Profib,May$

every time?"
My favorite came from a professor upset
Aat an event she coordinatal received billingoidyinourentertainmentcalendarwhen
in that same issue I had commissioned a
four-page baseball pullout section.
So,'why do we devote" so much space
to sports?
Difierent editors have different editorial
phOosophies. For seniors, you might remem;
ber Profiles of Ae past whiA induded litde
athletic coverage. A biasketball stoiy here, a
volleyball stOiy Acre, and a swimming update in Ac lower left-hand comer of page
dght. Warrior adiledcs had not been a priority fbr The Profile for a number of years. I
don*t begtudge theeditors ofthe past; to eaA
editor his or her own philosophy.
Robert Thompson, my immediate predecessor, told a reporter fbr Ais paper
when he was selcaed as editor in May 1992
Aat he wanted to change Aat philosophy
and add more spons coverage. I worked
wiA Robert and was committed to hilfill
his wish for The Profile to cover more
Warrior-related events. Why not have at
least one page each issuedevoxcd to sports?
Should the college student newspaper, in
gpod conscience, ignore athlerics?
No, Bdnga rod smdent-athlcte—find^
ing that fine balance betv^een intense in^^
volvement in Acrigorsofaoidemia and Ae
dringschedtde of practice andcompenuon
,—t^dcds a lot ofskill. Th^e people need to
Wa.e«^«f4cspod&8with
Aose who succeed in academic*
Interestindiy, we at Hendrijc, probAly in
leacdon to the moitali^weoften witneLd

S Y N D I C AT E D

i« •

in high sAool Aat athletic budgets would be
cut only after Ae arts and oAer budgets were
slashed, often shun sports. Too few smdents
attend ^mes. Those who do definitely are
devoted. Despite my words earlier this year
whidi were construed as being "anri-fen,"
enthusiastic supporters are vital to our athletes. We need more. We need more at men's
basketball games: We certainly need more at
Ac women's competidons.
We Aould have niorefainswatchinghome
baseball games. We have to have more sttidentsand&cultyviewboAmensahdwomens
soccer teams batde it out on our fidd*
The Profile needs to give athletioj Ae
support and publicity it deserves.
Tliat's been my goal; 1 Aink that we have
succeeded. Fewpeople want to ^ver sports.
To be honest, I am not ciazy about sponing
events myself. But what/like is of secondary
importance. Those who have hdped report
sports news are appreciated gready.
In Aeyears to a)me, editors might want to
cuttail how muA sports is in TheProfile, Nect
year, Margie Alsbrook plam to implement a
r^ular spons ^umn. Maybe our covctage
will continue to grow. But it lias been important to me to nudce certain that diose playing
bajsketball, basAall, golf, volIeyl>all, touus,
m^y, so^r, and even inuamutal cowpedtions, get Ae coverage A<y need.
Congratidations to all athlete who have
had Aeir triumphs and even their le^than-stellar nioments reported in thi^ newspaper this j m . We, as a communii^
appredate and celebrate your eflforts*
Eric D y e r k the e^Utor^

COLUMN1ST
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Eviiy p a r near the end of sdiool, wo of the Intnwnurdl committee
es^rlenceabrief period of tiiifie when wethirtkthatthere*snotenought^
l e t In the year to get the remainder of the intramural sports^ p t s ^ . We
usually panio a little, but somehow they are always f i n i s } ^
i a s t w ^ k Softball games were played a t 4:30 and 6:d0 when ever

By William Raspberry

S

ome ofthe more idndent purv^rs
of r i g h t i n g Aetoric have been
soamblinginremicdaystoputsome
distance b e t w e l A e m s d v ^ d ^ o s e r e ^
betterthatFrfdayafternodhgameswerettiered^sonsforthiseha^ This sponsible for Ae OklAoma C i ^ bomb^
Will dikm four games a:day to be|)lapd In^ad of the m ) ^
ing* And, I must say, seeing these
eb»»et)iiem)y wiirwind up softball m ^
mean-spirited wedge'dmers i^inrm p v ^
The ari^iay toumarmtt b scheduled for tornon^
me a ciattaun amoimtof $ails£icdon.
|f.trt;ia(^Mt^imtlshootthreeft^^
"But not too mudbi satisfamon. RhetorI1 ^ llPdrwtll be limited toIhmeentri^. Ofi 1 % IS.Iritramurat^^
cal! estcessy 1 ^ afraid^ Is iiot a t x ^ ^
^$die(Med^tlere flooi: entiles wibe^^
e o i ^ t of pitching gpff balls at one green, the di^ei^ scoHrg so itiMty t«^t«mng{4ienoiiienott« Someofmy b a t
klH)&center £dends db tt«
points aAd on dowrt.
I shouM taf t i ^ t out Aat I t m not
*^lhePro&e,M9^M
readungfora bkc it^mmetiy dtat ei|tiates
ieft^wif^ exa^geratbn^i^ die wJence^
t i n ^ itooric of warn of those liti|ue$^
dad Second Amendment ''patiioti" holed
*Kt itMted because seme people M we needed t o ^ dome mom t^inlogcabiitui»i^iiletheyoiganize«o resist
m ^ m m i m pc^/&mm ( m m * said Rachel Comy«l'00< alinetriwr t^ dbe aicioadim<»iui^ ^ a n o*erweenii^
ernment.! do not even argue that there is a
Ihe0dup.the0oupiitso started s i ( ^ ^ ^
iefmtcounteipaitofdieinoreoutrageousof
die oottiK^rtiativt ts^-^Aow hoits« of that
Gomwefsaidthattheproducdlr^
tiic^ B a stiaign*^ "fte iiortt K^
weH( litlve iafden althQi# th^hiwe il$0 i ^
or Oliver NoiA m Qldahoma City;
maiM ll ite €impi0 l^mer ami donatifi t
I makeadlfFerent points The vilification
pwjeets iuc^ 1^ Hiwen House.
'' - , . ; • •
, ;•<... > *
• - ^ V t m P f ( ^ , M e ^ i ^ of polidkal opponents is a ^une any ntun»
ber^^and^play:
M ^ my Irlend (and cidl ri^ts hero)
Rep^ohn Lewisfof)^mci but somediing

riii'oimli tlic "ll car-'

:• 0

that Adana Democrat said about Ae Republiom Contract wiA Ameriailast monA
is an acample ofwhat Tm talking about
He r e ^ e d Mardn Niemolter*s fiunous
World Warll specA about AeNasd takeoyer riTiey isime fim for the Communists^andl didn^tspeakupbee^uselv^n^
a Communist* Thqr came for the Jews...
naKle iuiionists»«. OaAofe...**
Thens "'Read Ae RepuWiom ^ntract.
HK^are^mingfor Ac Aildren* ITieyare
comii^forAc poor* They are coming for
die side* Ae dderly^ and Ae disabled.**
Now it is k^timate to Asagtee (as 1 do)
wiA some aspects of Aemntract Butit is
cxccssiyetoimply AatNewt GIngriAand
company are "antingfor*'Aildren, Ae
poor and the sick in Ac way Ae Narfs
•^camefofA c ^ , FurAer^ I don't dunk
tc^is bdievx^ it. It just sounds good Aat
day» so he said i t r
I think Aetoriod «ic^* wheAer fiom
left or right, does do harm. It may not
provoke violence* but it iom poison Ae
ptAlicddjateandmakeitimpossibleforus
to find points of agreement and compromise. And Aough you woiddn*t nod^ it*
there is Ae potential for an enormous
amountof^rcementonmanypublicques*

prona
By Amy Meredith

By Eric Dyer
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tions, right across the poliriod spectrum.
Take even the vdddy vilifi^ (by my
friends) Contract wiA Axattm, Is therea
left-of-center view Aat opposesfismlresponsibilitys safestteetSiStrengAened&ndiia and welfare reform?Of^urse not. But
as futurist Robert Theobald puts it, *We
will neverfindthepoints ofconvergenceso
long as we pcrstsc in scroyEuing at m.A.
oAer* When you tmrn CingriA into Ae
devilandinsi$tsAatAei»»ntracti$endrdy
evil, you make didogue imponible^^
Indeed it sometime seeim we don*t
want dialogue, Aat we*remoreinter^ted
in spring ihetorioj points.
Has it alwa^ b ^ n Aat way? Maybe, to
someectcntButIbdieveiti$woise---not
justamong AeuncompnamiAtgideologuas
butalsoamongourbri^t^tyoungpeopk,
the politiod "good gnys* and Aose who
fan^ Aemsdvai Ae philosophical heirs of
Martin Luther King, Jr.
Inpoliti^%difl5aAanddjut^p»mdin^^
sa^lleobdd,wt*hav«tobei«llin^i0h^ir
one anoAer and face our munid diffiadfe
passionate uncettjunty/
WUiamSaspbif^ksmttimmstfi&m
the Wmhif^m Pmt Writers Gmup

•she:saiA •.,•*; • ••^•:
'••N:^'';-.^>'':';;•;::;•'; tinue AroughMay. She teniporari^
PrcrfiteStiaff Writer
y
In addition to regional competi^ fills the position Createdby the resig**
Withover 260 students^igned up rion, AeAdmissionsraff and p | t ^ ' nation of John Bovi^n earlier this
for Ae HenAbt f esh^
sors who make telephonevotils to ;=:,year."' •', ':^••:••';;^>^,vx''V;:';V•':':^;^^;•V\/
i995> A e Office of Admission Wel- prospective students have encpiih'^
Ghee agaihj, the: Studeiit Host
comes A e latest wave of reservation tered high sdiopl seniors sti-tiggling Cpmmittee ha;$ recelyi^d aecolades
foe^andeijiectsdiat^^^^^
to choose between Xde and Hen- from prospective students aiid par^
ents. T h e campus yisitation exp<S:riber cootdlilcdy rest between 280 ,
^*We've entered a very competi- ence has also been valuable for Aose
:^cp•nsidering'HenAix.:;\,i:•^^
*^Wi gotten dovwi to talking; to :tiy^maac«;The5rRali2e^^
studehtsand jiisu:ents aboutfinances,f going to get here can outweigh [ ^ T
"I Aiiik; w^'re dUre^
school,^ our ptesetitatioiiofH^ndtix,''Keisey
said Caroline Kielsey. vice-president periences ati an^ I ^
Kelsey^aid. *• ItVoice when we.s^^ said. J*We doh't say someAihg just
•fbr^nrollinent..:'^'^^'^'v::''':-'^^
AboutSOprospectivestiidentsare- ceed wiA a studerit making that " tb:gd:^a'student'here.'*^^{
felsey sdso emphasized the irhwaitingfor dedsions onfinancialaid ''kind.ofdedsion.''^.--"^-'';^::''Compated wiAlastyear^srei^^^ portance ofpositive interactions WiA
inatters before m ^ ^ ^ ^
if^ ^ dp hot dioose
ing results, Hendrix^s ont^of*state v^itors, ^
of college and seiidiiig iri foes.
enrollment is up by ten studeijits. HenAix* *\[ust became they don't
-E|u:h litde diing o^^
There has been a slight drop in A ^ come as iyhmendoesti!tin4m that
fotence [at this stagcj*** K^^
numbers fiom northern Arkansas, we won't get Aem later tas transfer
str<^sed,dtingpr<ifcr^^
jobs as an cxaAple of A e type of but new applications conrintie to studentd.'^Theadmissionsstafe
options that qih infiuence a student^ come in and Acre is sdll a Aance of grattdates stiidents when Aey make
attracting good smdents Ais late in the dedsion t o attend a college,
wheAer or not A ^ choose HenKdsey pointed out A e trend to^ theycar. /'."•'
• • >;•••.'•••'
Kdsey recognized the eflforts o f -drbc*.'
v«u:d increased finandal aid oiSer**We even get complimentary re-^
ings by many other colleges and Nancy Wayrnack *95 in recruiting
jection letters,** Kdsey said.
students from nonhcrn Arkansas.
universitiesin die region.
Smdents especially enjoy< visita"She just jumped in wiA boA feet
**Some institutions are givingincredibly large financial aid packages and has done a great job,** Keisey tion days and the opporttmity to tdk
,..J There*s an amazing amount of said. Waymack began working for wiA current Hendrbc students.
Future recruiting plans indude
maneuvering going on out Aere,*' Admission in April and will con-

RUCKUS
Continued From Page 1
filingdatesforAeSoeialCommittee
electionsstatedthatAedeadlinewas
5 jOOp;m, onTu^day, Apr* 26.Tuesday M^ms the 25 A, but it w ^ not unril
M;»cwell approaAed SarA Megan
Williams *9B, Veasey senator, late
Tuesday evening that the error v^ras
discovered,
Ekeuon Commissioner Valerie
Thompson *96 was unavailable for
questions, so Williams advised Max*
well to go Aead and submit her
letter. Due to Ae ^nfiision, Ae
Commission held a special meeting
to discuss Ae situation and dedded
toallowMas^drsnametobeplaced
on Ae ballot. The Commission is
composed of Thompson, at large
representative Susan Me^'er '97, and
Senators Curry, Lora Poole *97 and
Robert Stannard *f8.
CurtyandPoolewereabsentftom
the meedng* a faet that was later used
as a point of'contentions:
**When you are confironted v^A a
situail©n that fQU have tmm' k^m
conftonted wiA before you are just
not sure how to handle Aat situation,** Poole said. ""If we are conftontcdwiAasituationlikediisapin

we shotdd tell her Aat she shoidd run
as a vmte infiromAe beginning.*
MaxweUdereated£e}rb^one
voteforAe Veasqr position in dections May 2, and Massejr dedded to
cont^t Ae result. A speciail commission meeting was hdd May 3, and it
vm dedded by a vote of 3-2 Aat
Massey's contestment woiJd be upheld* The Senate held an emergency
meetingThmsday evening to Ascuss
Ae issue and decided to support Ae
decision of Ae election commission*
"I am glad tliat Ae contestment
process went as smoothly as it did,
cspedally as it occurred dturlng Ae
absence of Ae President," Senate
Vice-Pr^ident Andrew Thompson
said* Thompson filled in for Presi**
dent Rob Yoimg *96 while he was
out of Ae state.
"BoAauftdidatesweregreatsports
about Aewhole thing,* ]^.Th0mpsonsaid* **ThqrboA had great cases
and presented Aemi very well, whi A
was good to see."
**Th^ were not attacking one anoAer,** Poole agreed. **They were
saying *These are the facts, this is
whathappenedr
"I believe this contestment has
shown Aclightonsometealflaws in
die election code Aat we Aought
Aatwehad corrected,'* Mr* Thomp^

son said. **The code will definitely
need to be looked at, if not by A e
end ofthi§ academicyear certaiidy as
one ofour top priorities of A e Ml***
Thelasttime a n e k a t o n was contested was in A efoilof 1993 dturing
Ae elections for new smdent representative to A e Sodal Committee*
M e r atieresulted ftom A c run-off
election between Jeff Wooten and
Christian Wliite, Senate voted to
give A e position to White.
Wooten contested the election on
ihe grounds Aat he v^as off a m p u s
on the date ofthe election and thus
unable to vote for himsdf* Senate
overruled Wooten's contention,
daiming that he should have taken
advantageofAeabscnteeballotprivilege A a t is available to student*
Ms. Thompsonsaid Aat rarisions
of A e Election Code will tdce place
due to this inddent*
After Tuesday's election* the new
Social Committee was complete*
Winners in elections May 2 were
Matt Kentner *97, Martin,* Randi
Kay Vest ^97. Gallowayr Christin
Hurst *97, Couch? Anna Sanders
*96,off-campusiShawnJohnson *98,
Hardin; Julie Murty *98, Rancyj
Ryan Rorie *98i at-lai^e position
m m and Julie Dunn *97> at4arga
position two,

the expansion ofParent and Alumni mission $tart> Bowen
Cpuncilph fenrpllment (PAC£), the McJ^nrta* CPntinues. The
parent and dutttnipJ^ahization that sion Committee^ Admission stafE
lielps vyrith preseritations across the and^ senipr staff have interviewed
region. PACE members covered 22 AreefinalistsforAc positions, aiia
college nights this year;
:mpre applicihts w^^
**We hope to double o r
,•• v i e w e d spphv' ••'. ••:•••''•y--'•'•,'::'. •/''.:''•'
that number nextyear,^ Kdsey ^aid.
Part of Ae interview process inOther plans incltwle more preseli^ cludes mddngapifesentation pudintatipns arid letteiHivritingby dumni. iiTfgjiovyrtheappUcatitvra
Heiidrix A prospective stiidci^
The searchforp e r ^
meht$ for two meihbers of the Adexi
<l

i < II Jl I'll n i l .

^s&^ piir large I* 2,
* Washer /diryer^ h ^
^•- OjflL .pronaisp'iauiidty :m
r P m a t e balcony or^^p^
^ Fully ^ q t i i ] ^
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New online product catalog in the works
By IVIargie AI$brook
and Stephen Coler
Profile Staff Writer gnd Profile Associate Editor

-We got your books, your computers, your
niagazines, your "tooApidc holders,** your
toiletries, your sweatshirts ... we*re Ae Hendrix College Bookstore.
The bookstore is headed by legendary Maybe A Johnston, who has been employed by
Hendrix for Ae last 15 years. She piits in long
hours to make sure Aat Ae bookstore has
evety type of tooApick holder a student could
ever need. Students know her as Ae woman
who slips Ae **Snowflake Sale**fliersin Aeir
mailboxes on snowy moriungs and who orAestrates Aose nif^ bobbing-for-apple prp^
motions. •
**The marketing and merchandising part is
Aefanpart of Ae business,** Johnston said. **I
do Ae accounting and detail work because
Aey are a pan of it, but Ae fim part is
developing new Aings.**
Most ofAe ideasforpromotions come ftom
students. Three years ago Martina Bouey *$5
vm looking thtou]^ her Pacefitider and noticed Aat Ae bool^orewasscheduled to have
a leap'^y^ sale. $he suggested Aat they ainstrdict a standing broad junip in t|ie bookstore
arid^vestudent$ discount AatcorrdatcwiA
the lengths of Acirjumps.
*It was lots offiitt,'*Johnston said. ** After
dbat we went to having Ae basketball durows
Ae day of Aefirsthome bdl game i«t
because Ae partidpadon type ddng^ are so
mudifim.'*
The l^p y^ur sde will be back next year,
oimpiete wiA Ae broad jump.
"It was reallyfimto ^ t raidy for Halloween,* sidd bookstore worker Sara Paric *95
abouther£nrontebook&torepromotion.**May'*
beA t n ^ to make everyAing that we do
otdting and new« A lot of people think that
it*s corny but she put^ a lot of time and effort
into thinking up holidays and promoting stu-

•.;,;••;;;'••Profile-StaffWrit#- •;:.,

Since D d e Ketchuni*s Koffoe^
hpiise departed ftomithe Campus
Cjenter, the deft and sna^^^
t»dhg
run by Mike I^ory, director o f foipd
services, and JDde 5 m i A , assistatit
directprpffoodse^ices,is backirt it^

dent activities.**
Park said her favorite portions
of the Halloween festivities
were die decorations and the
apple bob.
Barbara Jensen has been
MaybeA*s assistant since her arrival on campus in Ae fdl of
1981. She is. in Aarge of Ae
textbook portion of the busi^
ness^ and she also chooses Ae
cards and gifts whiA will be sold
in Ae store.
"I started working at Ae University ofFlorida in the big bookstore, and I just redly liked Ae
atmosphere and working wiA
smdents,** Jensen sdd. She agreed
wiA her coworkers Aat holiday
promotions are herfovoritepart
ofAejob.
"They are fim because we get
to involve people and Aq^ can
thinkofus as aninterestingplace

, place.:,,

Gdntinuedt^wP^^
steps. Once ll student has picked a
number in Ae lottery and turned m
the housirigform,A ^ Aeh go t;o a
meeting in the cariipUs osntcr and
Aoose Adr rooms.
**Hopcfiilly, this system wdl be
more effcctiv^^ Shachiriutsdd. ^Students will know where Aey are living, and have signed a hotting
contKtot before they leave.**
This ^ t e m eliminates Ac old
proeesswerestudentsratedaplaceto
live on a sheet and Aen let Ae sAdent devdopment staff plaee Aem
in what was a ^ Aie.
Students now go to Ae Campus

'MMIIQOH/WOfllMMT^''

They are inva»tigating buying new book
Sometimes Aey willlookuppeople*snmnbers
and oil! Aem at home, foculty members mcksj andJohnston is designing am dc>oler$ to
give to perspective sttidents when A c y ^ i t
anddl^
*^e also do alot oftelephonebusinessmA Ae campus next spring.
peoplewfaoselastnameisHendrtiN^**sheaddedv
Students should wat A Ae bookstore in Ae
**11iere arc some people irfio call us cveiy year nextfewweeksfornewmeidiandise. Johnston
to order Chrisanas present, Aey order doA- sdd shehas issued purdiase orders to nineteen
ing, caps, ^asswar^: or novdtiesftomdl over (^mpaniesfernew dothing desigOSi supplies
thecountry.** .
;
^'
^ and pit idea and Aey Aotdd be anivii^ at
The s ^ h a s lo^ of plans for Ae ftitine* any moment.
They are cr^tmg an omine eAtion of Aeir
Last week Aey adddla Snapple drink box to
oitdog to allow people to purAase merchan»' Ae store and now sdi thefifuitAitib dong
disc on Ae World W^dc Web, Aat would wiA Aeir traAtiond line of snack ft>ods^
also contdn book lists for Ae coming term
The bookstore is a pla^ vAcre yoii ^ n
Aat students could a c ^ while they v^rcre browse Arou^ ouA and posters, buy your
home on breaks. "*
tectbooks, and make a ftiend*

We can sai\/e you money on your f^arfy needs! Don't drink and drive!
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Tlieddi^W^
|)lace *^at
least until A e end o f A e tenni**?
SiiiiA says, is i^ceiyiiig mediocre
sdesandmay be replacedwhen Campus C e n % r e m ^ y a t i o n ^ t ^
**AlPt morepepplear^tal^
tagebf [ihedeH] thinbefo^^^
Kjoffi^OuseJ,*^ SmiA sdd; but added

about what's gping on wiA Aem, diac we
aren*t ^ying to scdp Aem or any of diat* We
want to provide good customer service and do
i ^ t we can for Ac students i ^ e Aey are
here at Hendrixl
Hiebookstoregett plenty of busings fi:om
dumni as wdl. Ailvertisements in Ae J^(rii«&^
magadne bring In plenty of mail orders for
merdianclise, andlotsof|HK>plepidcu^souve*
nihi as Aey pass Atouj^ campus.
^ e have peofde coming in dirou^out Ae
year, partiodaiiy people on vacition m Ac
summer,'*Johnston sdd. * ^ ^ Aop in quite
often and diey dways have lots of questiotis
about v/hzt's going on on campus, vAtost still
here and whose not and all Aat kind of thmg.

*:t:>..

$>

seemed to be in need.
**The space that we have now is
adequate, butitisbewmingciamped
as new computers and equipment
are added," sdd Erie Dyer *95> Profile editor, "We need at least double
the «pace and our own darkroom,
one that isn't Ae bed A hazard we
have now.**
AsforAe buitAng m general, while
^^mitingmoreroomfor Thehvfiiemi
0 Aer office Dy&tdcm notbdieve Aat
Ae O D U ^ Aould ay to make a new
smdent center too ectiava^t
"We need something that is nice
and modern but not massive or
glossy,** he sdA
^Wie mdnly need more storage
spaa:« That*s become a problem for
m in Ae last year as we get more
C D V sdd Allison li^twinc *95»
IQIDX sution manager, ''Also, Ae
brpadaytt booAwe l i ^ tiow is too
big. lliesoimdboun^offAe walls
andvoi^^don^toomethrou^cn$p
andsharp***
Mi^beA Johniton, manager of
Aeboolcstoie, alsohad^nc^tnsover
Aeiadc of storage spaee. Her oiice
has three desks and lerves as Ae
shippihg and receivitil; room and
s^ti§sforbooks that ate not being
sold ui a particular term.
"When you gp shoppir^ at oAer
stores, Ae merchandKe is grouped
into sections^ Tliac speddtzed way
of selling is what dl eoUeg^ book*
itor^ are Idd out/ Johnston explained, "I'd like sepitate sections

Aat still Only A o u t six percetit ofthe
student body are oistonieis.
T h e reaspti behind the lack o f
interest in the deli could be a siniple
lack of intetest ill A e O
teiritsdfl''' '; •.''••••'•
'
'''•''
is; n o pigani2e<l een
zctmtft(> bring people t b A e G a m ^
piis Center,** S m i A ^ i d . - I woiiMn't
say Aey*rebashing down die dpprs.^
T h e deli; **has spineiAing A a t
wptdd fit the tastes pf anybody,'*
Flory cpmmented^ b u t without a n
attraction t o come to A e Canijius
Ceiiteii %*s more l i k d y tlid:sA*
dents will just stay in A e i r r o o m s b r
dpsomethirigdsebncarn^^^

S m i A aiid Wo|^ agree A a t witi^
out activities iri A e Campus Center,
the number of students taking ad-yaiitage pf A e deli will probabiy not
increase. *Tftudon*tgo to A e foirtp
e^t the cbrn dogs j ' ^ F ^
*^Ypu
;gpfor;the'a<#vities;*^./V.^ •
\\
few studente ^ be foupd in Ae
Campus Center, and w r i fevv^r in
,the;deUJtsel£:"^
•..••'.'.•:''A"-;
\ "I dbn*t A i n k most students consider {Ac deli] as an option,^ s d d
one student w h o - Alt*s just riotseen
as a spciatspptlftjierewere a reason
totsometP die Cainpus C ^
people WPuld probably eat here out
^epnyenienoc.^^"::.':
'•'•' '"'^'••'•••-•

Center on a certain day and pidt •
Adr room ftom a bluerpririt. The
studeiits will have a ded* view of
Miat is arid isn*t available in dl die

according • t o their dassification,
and A e i r desires. Students .who
wdited off campus were
, Monday.^"'• •'

Thetime thatistudisntgoes to Ae
campus center depcnA on what
humber they drcwat Ac bc^imitig
pf die process. Once AgrJiavcpheH
sen a room, Aey will read and s ^ a
contractand that wili be it. '
Dedsions are find. Once a smdent has diosen a room, Aey will
riot be dlowed to si^tdi rooms.
Swapping rooms will also not be
dlowed iiact year. A s t u d e n t ^ not
be diowtd to move from Adr jtoom
tmtil offidd room change days next
•year./,.
The student will be processed

drix-ioised a p a i A i c r i t w n t Arough
the process o n Tuesday i i i ^ t .
Students who w^nt to l i e p A d r
rooms will go through A a t process

for books, computers, doAes and
oAer items. I also envision more
space for promodons and evenQ."
At a meetii^ ofAe Campus CenterlmprovementCommitteeonMay
3 ideasforwhat could be induded in
Ae improved or new student i^nter
werediseussed^Sug^estionsinduded
larger windows topcrmitmore naturd light, a permanent stage and coffeehouse area wiA storage nearby
for Social Committee to utilize,
multipurpose officeforuse by campus organizations that do not now
have offices, a snack bar wiA regular
hours, a p m e room, security headquarters, pocket lounges, a conveniencestorewliiA might beapart of
Ae bookstore, a larger mailroom,
study carrels, a tdevision room, and
an automatic teller machitie.
The discussion dsofocusedon Ae
actud "footpmit** ofthe buiUti^ as it
will bewiAdieiiewicienosbuiiAi^

boring iiir^elff11^^
)
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Next week; o n M a y 15* students
w h o were Asplaced, s u A as East
Hajlresidehees wilt beable to Aoose
a roc>m» T h a t riight will also be for
a t ^ studerits wiiowish tP move jrito
difierent rooms.
l l i e find part of A e p r o c ^ will.
be o n M a y 17 when all students who
turned i n Aeir housing sheets late
will b e able to dioose a room*
architectWould A e n b e oynsulted CO
sec ifA e existed Campus Center can
be renovated or if it will have to be
replaced in order to meet A e nee A
of A e students.
A specific Aawing vnA A e n be
made and presented to the Board o f
T r u s t e e a t Aeir October meetmg,
Ullom s d d .
PenA n g Aeir approvd a n d fomd^
ing of A e project A e Campus Cen-*
ter cotdd be completed wiAin A e
next three to six yeajR, he predicted.

(JET ON T H € P\iOt4B AAri> P r z Z A ftsEL^4tit
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C o m Work WHhUsl
Accoptin^ Applications Now For I h e s e Position^:

Sitting tSehiiMt

ms Manager
usiness
a
anager

TheomiaittinietthlelbrAepiOfed^
istohaveasetidetforwteAecimpuS
oenter will look like b y SqpcemDer;
This WiU b e publishext for ' ' i m stuh
dents to tear apiiti* tJObin t d A
Peedbide ftom dbe entire student
body will b e ^ A e t e d i n f o r u m i i i e x t
foil to determine d i e i i n d needs. A n

•

up a
applications are
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at
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Fifty Years of Hometown EaHn*with...

PRANK BRANNAN'S

B

ob Brannan has to be one of Ae busiest men I know. I was
supposed to interview him for this very story about the
50A anniversary of Frank Brannan's Drive-In. Yes, Ae
world famoiis lemonade stand (reaHy-people from Europe have
heard Arough word ofmouA) and capitipdofthefootlong chili dog
iscdebratingitsgolden anniversary in thcwayonlyFrankBrannan's
can, dishing out even more ofthe coveted fat-laden goodies. Bob
is one of Ae Aree sons offounder Frank Brannan. He and Frank,
Jr. run Ae drive-in noyv; Aeir faAer, retired but still active in Ae
business, is hining his golden years at 84 years yourig.
Anyway, myfiiendPurvis had agreed to drive away froni his customers,
JEvetyone sdd he was
me over Aere on a ^ ^
diiiingarea^A mei)Aile X\^ tocatcha fi^e cra2yi diat he'd go out of
moihentwiABrdinan.Hehadas$uredniebv<^ business. Never, he a^^
thephone thathe wotddbreakfiree to tdk A i^e, sWered, and became yet
but Aat I was eomingat one ofAe many rushes anoAeruendsetter&dlow*
of customers Aey get ddlyi Usingfiguresbegot ing his car hop Uncage.
foom the highway departtiieilt, he sdd that F^BrannaniDriveJn
40,(KK)<^rs pass by eaA day, arid not allofA^^ became thefirst rKtautant
in the south to install a
dre going to get a burgerftomDave;
He had brokenfieeat about 7:30 p.m. and speaker system for ordetw
'tdked vriA usfora litde while, but when one of ingfood.And they came
themar^ batmg^ of cars suddenly showed up, by Ae massa: lines of oi^
as Aey amtinOed to dofordmost two hours, he downHarkrider afl:er football games, lemonade and
had to Idtvefora bit.
So while i^ng Aefoiedbell peppers he had Aeaeburgersbeingsoldby
gradously given^o tiAi us o v e ^ P ^ and I Aeton.
FrankBraytman^swas^tabfomiUariil ourselves M^^^ Ae surromiAngs:
Ae Ms. Pac*Manand Gdaga video gimes, Ae liAod as a nadmon in C ^
seemingly-new tablecloths Aat weren*t Aere v i ^ joimi^ Ae ranl^ of
Ae last time Ihad been inside, but especially all mbm-and-popesiAliAments
of Ae pictures and news dipping on the-wall all ova* die United Smtes.
"In evety town," Bob A Conway landmaric teiving homomado Umoads and firied foods t o HomMx studonts for SO years.
Ibpposite Ae door. There was a;picture Aowing
Ac guysfromConway High in 1958 holAnga Brannan sdd, •*Aere*s a
12 foot long hot dog Ae Drive4n made for Ae Frank's, oraBob's, or ajudy*s; we're a fossil, y^ufs ago," he sdd, "a smdl menu equds fiist slots to Ae IdA; it was just a fid Aougjbi, otdy
sAoolandAeirbandeveryyear,apictureofthe Ae last of a dying breed. We were here 25 service* We decided to be Ae new leader and goodforabout two years.**
Memori^ of Ae trampoline brou^t Ann
Brannan men in Ae seventies, and even a dip- * years before MeDondd*s and Wendy's and ghfc our customers a choice*"
Brannon ecpldned Aat "a milkshake out Turney back to her childhood, whim she and her
ping from ^Profile stoty written about the all Aem started.*
But it's amazing Aat a pla^ like Prank*^ is ofa maAine tastes like a mill^hake out of a cousins usedtogo to Frank's onSunday nigbts, ^ ^
Drive4n in '86. B^nnan sdd he has tons more,
but he just hasn't put Aem up. Reading Aose still going strong after 50 y^rs despite Ae machme*" For Aeir shakes di^ crush up Ae and Aen itnnp on Ae trampotineSi
mmpetidonftomfist-foodr^muran^ like Oreos or Ae Butteifingers, use red firuit, After die 4npolines v ^ t aw^. she teoUs
dipping vms like a mini histoiy lesson.
MdDottdd's, Wendy's, andTacoBell, What's hand Ap Ae ice cr^un, and use whole milk plarii^acAeniiriigolfoour^aiidthenasacolI^
Ae secret to Aeir su^e^! Bmiman attributes to make a r^tfl milkshake. He even cuts Ae studentheieatHendrix(shegraduatedin7^how
Frank*s "mystique* to severd Aing^, one of stid^ for Ac comdogs by hand, beoiuse he "we'd all goforAe wonderftd lemonade^"
Bob Brarman even hastioito Hendrix; he has
Aem being Ae servi^.
thinks Ae ones you buy arc too pointyon Ae
"When you gp to McDondd's,** he at- end and a child can easily hurt Aemselv<s* tau^t two dasses here in Ae sixties, and also
plaint, "you pull up to Ae window and Ae How's that for auAenridty? He wient on to hdped out some at UCA He thmks bade wiA
personsa^,*T%at*s$lJ5*Here'syourdba^* say diat A ^ sell 1,0C0 lemonade daily, anoAer hear^ laugh to i^Aen he was demon^
N©ctmndow,'andthat^sit*Theydon*tttyta made from me secret family redpc, and at stmting a o^mpli^ted move on Ae trampoline
(having Aem at his dad's plaotgave him quite a
woA up a conversation vriA yoit We tty to last 100 of Ae hand^dippcd oimdo^.
askdlthecoil^ldAwho^meArot^here
When Fj^mk, Jr* and Bob run across some- bit ofpiacticetime)andfellfocefirstonth^ec^e
Flank Bmnnan got hisfirstjob as a paper boy ^lere Acy*refem,bcaiuseweprobWyfcnow thing Aey think Aeir customers will like, and broke his nose* Frank's even had a spot in
for Ae Log Cabin Democrat at Ae tender a^ of AeirmomordaAFeopte^^uittobe^edtOi Aey buyaoisea^ve outfreesamples* If Ae Ae UCA i^impus center back In dieforties,but
oistomers like it, Aey'll put it on Ae menu. it only lasted afewmondis*
10. Ac 12 he Aen moved to a job as a soda boy at le^t tell diem'thaiut you/
But :l^n£i niisms haS'Fjaoks b^
"We'll ptobAly ^ve you a lot of BS that
"Hie menu Is geatm toward Ae custombAind Ae ^uniet of Ae soda fountain at
Citcaon'sDrugStore«Hebeauncmana|erofthe you don't want to hau^" he sdd mA a CK* satiifoction,** he sdd. "Every item on Ae Aepetfectbuanes^ diey^vehaddieir Aamoftmijgjh
menu is a good idling item*"
fountdn at Ae old age of 14. Soon afrer he took roaring laiJ^»
If it tak^ a while to cooks it'll just take a ana ototner vriani«jr.^ tnac tas^ it gping.
oflFon a trip ihmughAe western halfofthe U*S* ^^ % A o l o g y p r o ^ r R d | A M ^
"We'vemadeit Aroit^goMtime^ duoii^
that took him to Los An^el^t Chicago, a stint livesnatt door to Bob, ukes the persond tr^t<^ whileto cook, hesdd.T1iat'spartofAcgr^t
bad times, and now we're badt to Ae good
wotMi^onAepaddte boats that were so popular poit diat Fiiidcfs lavtiies on ibiA oistoinets^ service...goodfood,but not too fost.
"Thicy'd recognize you when you come
Qiat^f^Ae menu wasn't Aeonlybr^ times,'* he sdd. They evmsurvhred the build^
in the Twenties, and even to M^oo» He came
of burger Row' on Oak Street^ and when Ae
bade and met his wife, and when he was 28 he througjb,*^ be sdd. "You'd t^ing your kids fiomAenormFiank*stook5itt*58heopened
opened up hisfirstbusinas in 1946. Later he dkroii^, and Aey'd adc later *Oh, how*i so* up Ae first mini golf oiurse in Conway, Si^rcenterand tl^otherfost^food{dacaiwent
openedhisfirstdrive^indownsouAonHaikridery and^so doing,^and all*That*s rsdfymm* wfaiA is stilt in busina^ today. It was re^ up« so Ad his saleii they Inoeaied $200 a day»
AnoAer thing Bmnnan notes that makei i^ttdy opened for the spring and summer, and now A^'^re sutpasiir^ mondtly lAat diey
complete wiA an inside eating area wiA booths
Frank's unique is Ae ottenrive menu* WiA and Is pri<^ like It is still Ae fifri^ at two usedtodoyoid^.
and Aefirst^tf hops $tm in Conway*
AllgoodAittfsmustcometoaneti4thot^»
But Frank Bmnnan redly proved his knowl- 100 plus menu itemi, indisding 20flavorsof dollarsapme* AnoAer craoe Aat swept the
^ ^ for the business when he moved his Aive^ mdts and shakas,fivedifierent types offried nation in Ae skti^ was trampolinesi and butit'snotktbeiiearfotureftifFiinlfiJt'ijuit
in to its preient lomtion on Harkrider, a litde che^^s Aidben liven, triple jumbo Ae^e^ Fiank's^nottobelefrbehindfOpeneditsown a part of life* as Brannan eaqfdained* *anoAer
ways norA of Ae Mabee Center* where he's butgeiSs and Ae famousfoodongsat four for ttimpoline groimds out behind Ae drivc^in. thmd diapter in hiitoiy.* For Ae meantime,
*Wc dug \m\u in the ground a few feet they'll keep up Acgmatfood,great serrioe, and
been for 42 years. Back then, before the $S»00 and four Aetsebuigers for $3«10, it
Superoenter, eveiything was cow pastura and defiantly has to be the mAm, seleaion of A&^ and put them in Ae holes," Biannan a gteat namtion*
sdd. ''We budt an m^tfoot(mx around it
Brannantad movedhislucrativebushM^smadc- items of anyfost^foodplace in Ae area.
'L.Eifiii B E S T
"THhe menu was like eveiyone dse*s four so no one ondd get in. We rented out time
dab in die middle ofAem, awayfromtown and
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sneaky story. Like most of Ae song$
on Ae dbum, this is a little vignette
about imagining about someone dse,
this time her boss. It turns out Karen
isn't as straighdaced as the employees in the shoe store pictured her.
She ''takesoffher Chanel and hops on
her hike, looking like Marlon Brando, ^
Jill Sobule'sftmon this dbum just
begins with kissing a girl. Her red
tdent is story telling, and she'll keep
you hooked to the very end.

- ^ by Brmit Covington

JillSobule
Ml Sobulp
, Grade: jy\ji

1

1

Jill Sobule? You know, she kissed
a giri. Herfirst:dbum, self-tided, is
foil of, surprises. The first single, "I
Kissed A Girl," and its accompanyingvideo are cute and passively defi^
ant, featuring a caiheo with
internationd super-stud, Fabio. The
song tells a story of two frienA whoj
after tdking about Aeir boredom
wiA Aeir boyftienA , kiss eaA oAer.
In&ct,mostofthesongsarepansexud
narratives about her rAitionships and
fintasies wiA boA men and women as
DGC Records
Ae objects of her afiection,
Grade: j ^
Alongdis^mcerdationshipisboA
iliurston Moore's got a solo ^i"
celebrated and critidzedin^CTheine
From) Tlie Gid In The Affiur.^^he buinl Soiiic YouA singpr/gtuou^
is die j ^ who's *if<>r mtfosed to side-project. Psychic Hearts, is in
care,^. but she did this time.'^Ym stores now. It's an enjoyable dbum
have to imaguae all Ais wiA a saucy and a must for Sonic YouA ftms.
So what if he's a rock star wiA a
Aumha b ^ behinU i t
Thesoimd turns more to rockand big ego npw^ Thank goodness he's a
roll on "Karen % Night,* with i » good one, otherwise, thc opening

Thurston Moore
Psychic Hearts

A

MtJSIC^^^^^^
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seconA ofAe CD might be a bit too cause of Ae absence of Moore's
obnoxious to take. "Queen Bee and amazingly feisty wife and bandmate,
Her Pds" begins wiA an answering- Kim Gordon. Still, Psychic Hearts is
machine message from a young morp compelling and entertaining
woman requesting that Moore listen Aan most new music hitting the
to her demo-tape. It is a bit m u A , stores Aese days.
even from Moore, especidly since
— by Kyle Wilson
"Queen Bee and Her Pds" is a repetitive disappointment.
"Ono Soul" follov^, Aoi^h, and
it quickly removes dl misgivings Aat
Ae opening track might have placed
in Ac listener's mind. "Ono Soul^ is
a great homage to Yoko Quo, whose
avant-jgarde sqimd^erinientdtions
haVe obvioiisty influeticed Moore
quite a bit. She Aotdd be moire Aah
flattered; One repeated line even directs the listener to "Bpw down to
the Queen of Noise." He Aen follows "Ono Soul" with thc title trade,
whiA is Ae dbum's best song.
It seems Aat Moore is at his best
when he's name-dropping. Another
capital Records
bf the best songs on Ae dbum is
Grade: J\fy^
cdled ^Patti SmiA MaA Scratch,"
The *Creep'y English band Aat
and is a reference to Ae outspoken
punk diva. There are several hit big in '93 is back, armed with
instrumentds on Ae dbum, dl of their new dbum the bends.
The dbum has a Jekyl and Hyde
which are dynamic. The most notAle of Aese is "Elegy for d l the sound to it, the first six songs having
Dead Rode Stars," a subversive and an eAered, surredistic sotind m u A
dynamic.nwisicd opus wiA an im° unlike radiohead's first release,^^^/?
homy. One could say these first six
dcrciirrent of sadness.
songs are: less tense and ihore^ re-*
Thedbumisnotperfectjofcourse.
Somesongsaremoreinterestingthah Isticed, rcl)Aig on muffled vocds and
oAers, and Acre may be a few too soft strums on Ae acoustic guitar
many i n s t r u m e n t . There is also a A e r Aan electricd feedbadk and
less appod here dian in Ae usud hai^h whopps on Ae guimr.
S o n ^ like "High And Dry" and
Some YouA recorAn^ perhaps be-

G R A m ^ SCMM

radiohead
the bends

r cxcelleiit /

"Bones" are great examples of Ais
metamorphosis. Lead singer Thom
Yorke's voice is like an adolescent's;
it's high pitched and never redly
seems to get really low. It sounds like
it must hurt to sing like Aat, but the
effect given is a higher, level to the
music. "High And Dry"* cries out to
a ftiend who is changing for Ae
worse, becoming arrogant: **drying
up in conversation /you willbe the one
who cannot talk,,.they*re the ones
whoil hateyou whenyou thinkyou W
got it all sussed out **
Just as everything's getting all
soo Aing, and it's dmost to the point
where you're getting sleepy while
listening to song sbc, "Nice Dreams,"
the pace (and noise level) picks up a
tad. The music gets a little rougher
to the senses, a litde synthesized,
whiA is not too badi In fact it was a
nice change of pace* The songs are
still written from a humanistic point
ofview, dealing with hurt and anger;
"Black Star" tells the story ofa relationship fdling apart.
The dbum fades out with "Street
Spirit (Fade Out]," appropriately
tdking about how death fdls upon
dl ofus eventudly, "di Aese things
we'll one day swallow whole / and
fode put again and fede out a^in.''
raAohead make a ^^diant effort to
regain Ae five-minute^fahie Aey
omthsLiythe bends is wonderftd in
its lyrical symbolism and its musicd
prowess^

WMd\^^L ^^^••vfe/rt;.^;-^'«''^-l»iM&i;*^* i

Starring Mintlie Driver,
Alan Cummlngs,
Saffron Burrows,
Geraldine O'Rawe,
and Chris O'Donnell

Directed t>y Pat O'Connor
Adapted Screenplay by Andrew Davies
Atow Showing at the Cinemark Six

•S

• •

Circle ofFriends^ a new fdth from
Ireland, tells the warm-hearted story
ofa trio of yotmg women going off
to college and pursuing love.
Set in Duhlin during the simpler
days of 1957, it is as much a study
of life, sex, and religion as it is a
romandc comedy.
Circle of Friends is made most en*'
joyable, though, by the strong performances of its leads, loving
directorial work by Pat O^Connor,
and an intelligent screenplay that
Andrew Davies adapted from a novel
by Maeve Bincliy.
Bennie (Minnie Driver), is a
bright teenager, confident about everything but her looks and ability to
attract men. She is reluctantly being courted by the slimy Sean (Alan
Gumming), who works for her
fither*s clothing store and desperately wishes to worm his way into

the family and take over the busi- about the story's people and issues,
ness. She attends college in Dublin and uses some striking visuals to
with her two best friends since child- enhance the beauty and tension of
hood, the sophisticated Nan (Saf- Ireland and its inhabitants.
fron Burrows), and the orphaned
Minnie Driver makes a very excitEve (Geraldine 0*Rawe), who was ing movie debut in the lead role,
raised by nuns* They are all looking exuding equal amQimts ofself-assuT"
for men as much as education, and ance and vulnerability as the girl
Bennie thinks she has the right one who is much more beaudfrd than
in Jack (Chris O'Donnell).
she realizes.
Complications obviously ensue
She gives Bennie a caution and
for Bennie and Jack, with Sean, her, surprise at Jack's attentions that is
family, and even a closefriendstand-' charming and endearing. Chris
ing in the way of their happiness. O'Donnell, best known as Al
Circle of Friends is set in a much Pacino's chaperone in Scent o f a
more innocent time, and since it is Woman; and soon to be ikiade fa1957 Dublin, the Gadiolic Church mous as Robin in Batman Forever^ is
has a lot to do with the forbidden also eiig^igingin portraying Jack He
longings that eventually surface shows the audience that Jack isn't
among the main characters.
quite the Golden Boy everyone,
Moral implicadons of the char-* thinks.
acters* actions loom over their heads
In fria, he is almost as insecure as
in the same way that the crucifix Beimie in a lot of ways. His fears
hang^ in ^imily churches and homes. about his fiiture in medicine, as well
The situations from which these as his bewilderment at a plot devel^
moral dilemmas emerge, though, opment that will not be revealed in
are a bit slow in the developing. The this review, aire well-communicated
story snowballs towards the film*s as Jack tries to maintain the dignity
eventfrd climax, however, gaining and assurance that he is not quite
the viewer's attention as it gains sure he has.
momentum.
* .
Thefilm*santagonist, Sean, is efAll of diis is handled with ^ gieat fectively teaiUa^dbyAlanCiiinmit^
deal of grace by ditector Pa:t His greasy hair, yellow teeth, and
O'Connor, who - obviously cares fa^ that never quite Seems dean^

shaven are just the external manifestations of his repulsive character.
Sean's mere entrance into the scene
generates a collective cringe among
the members ofthe audience.
As mentioned earlier, the Catholic Church is a most prominent establishment in the film, serving as a
roadblock to the intimacy of the
main characters. There is a theme of
forgiveness, though, that lets even
the striastandards ofthe Church off
the hook.
With these characters' maturity
and loss of innocence comes an acceptance of life's occurrences that
paixlons not ordy the Church but

even the most detestable people and
their aaions. Aaually, the solutions
to thesepeople'sproblems come fitim
love and mercy, which arc tv/o incredibly important tenets of Catholicism.
Overall, Circle of Friends is a real
discovery in the neighborhood
theater. Its deft performances and
caring direction are impressive
e n o u ^ to make one overlook its
slight flaws.
It is a thoughtftd and delightful
movie.

— by Kyl» Wilson

Planning for 1995-1996
Interested in helping with
the entertainment section of
The Profile next year?
GoiitactMjurgie Alsbrook, ChaistySc^
or Brooke Newsome for
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WHAT'S HOT IN ENTERTAINMENT FOR MEMBERS OF THE HENDRIX COMMUNITY
^ Shu^s pr«cn^ Vibe Tribe, 0II for cover pri^,
9 M p.m., S421 OM Oaitrdl M , Utde RoA,
^S-aSB*

^-•1

SIC
Miiyi2
Juanim's pr^ents Ae John IGlzer Band, odl for
eovcr A a ^ , 10:00p.m., lS00S.MdlI,L|t374S27L•

Mayi3
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"^m^n pr^enuiFseudoHippiewiA Jadii£ngifi^«
^ f o r ^aver priee andtiine,7Aandtt^er,L.ll*
Shug's pr«ents IUA johiison, dSkforosvct pri^,
9;l(Wp*m.,i4ll Olddmtfdl ltd.,L^^
Juanita'ls at Ae Mesa presets Maso^Made, oU
*for m m pdce and time, 171!^ Metrttl, LIU, tti-*

*S'

'777f.',

Miy20
Lynyrd S^nyrd, Codi^Cola Staipbt, Dallas/
Fort WorA, (21^ S7M000.
Juanita's preon^ The BluAiids, idl for cover
Aaige, lOsOO p.m., ISOO S» Main, L i t , S74S27L
Smith's pii^mts Oypty* callforcover pdce and
time, 215 H, Shaddelbid,Lt., 224-76^1
Vino's praen^BigBossIinewithBas$X»adl for
^ver pnce and time, 7A andOiester^ LR,, S75^

mm.

evening, $21 Friday and Saturday evening, $17
Sunday matinee, indudes diimer, 6S2S AAer LR.,
562-SlSL

Comedy
thmiighMi^l4
Smnfod*sComcdyHoiiscpr©ent$J«WendaUWalker
*nthfiriinMo^maUj, l^$i,$sOC» pjttt, Br^ccnrldge
Vill^e,LR.,128^$551

lii^l0lhrooi^Nlay2i
Stanford's Comedy House proents Patti A Sjpring
with Teriy Wickerson* $64S, P M p.m.,
Bicdt^iridie ViUaie, LR., a28«S§55*

' : * • , •'•

HOT COLLEGE MUSIC
J—..r-

Top Alternative Albums
1)
2)
3)
4)

r~y^,

<.,

G r u m ^ practtts Bu^^ei^ no ^svei, BM 'pM,t
t m Green Mt«., U t , m s m ^ ^
Iffiyit
0 l^ii!,€oat-^aStarplac Wlas^Fettmnh,
Juattita*spr«efttiMt.HappyattdSunSawwiin 1/
t, allfiir^virAarge» 10:00p.m., ISOOS^Mda,

Arkansas Repeitoty Theatre preients Oktmm,
^ for tideet pri^ and tim«, S78-0445*
Ma^iitiifoi^iiii^ai
M Hendrix Cd%e Theane Ar» Depanment
present Senior Hireaed One-Aa Mi^, fiee,
7sS0p.m.Thur«dayAtougliSatu!dty,2tS0p.m*
Sunday, €Aethattre«
0

lanougii Hint 4
Murry's Dinnei fla^ciuiepraents Two ify Tum^
$19 T u ^ a y Amuj^ ttuwdty and Sunday

lUiyaOthiougliMiyai
BM^AshmupimtmTckiik§ml^Clmim^lht
dclet price, 8:00 pjfn. SttuWay, SsOO p^m. Sunday,
Robini^n C^ter Mudclldl, LR, 6^-9S09*
¥

-'•ea

Itivotiih M i r 3 ^
Mendrix 'Cdlc|^ .Art .Oeparmient, ' ^ i e r
Mspr JMii^^- fsm 7 M t*m*-6tO0' p^m.
Arouj^ Priday, TriofAmann Art Qillery.

dcflotes an on-camptis event / ^ denotes an ont-oJ^state event
c.^:ijv:Ut.'tifrrr-^;^i=llV-

1) llastlea, •Connection*
a) letter Than lim,>aooci"
^$ni|ijtfield, *Univmal « e ^ ^
4) Matthew Sweet, "Sleic of Myser
W Haive^ •Down ^ the Water
6) Mad Season, *River of teer
Adam Ant, •Wonderfur
a) M iuekl,^, \ast i d ^ J i ^ *
iush,«Utt!ethit^*
sponge, "Wowed'

n
i

mssfoai&tmpiiTmremfmB.
•

.

.«•

I

III III

I * * -

^

.:•*

,»#

:**•

f^»'-*

l o p Alternative Singles

II 1 . 1 1 1 - 1 1 li

jftee* 7sS0p.mi» Greene Chapd*

PJ Harvey, To Brff^ you l^lovia
Morphine, yas
Mike Watt, BalhHOgor T u ^ ^ t f
Matthew Sweet, lOOi fy/i

6) M\\mummm»dnfyimythlng
0) Eiastfca, Bfase/ca
7} Tank^r!,Soumteclr
8) KMFDM,»ol
; §1, ^m4aQo ^tis, B'^'i^&m^''^
W) Arehers of loaf, ^ Ve#

Dance
i

i m m cmisrs mmi^ tmcmiB cm t m s
OFfiirnm-cessness,timc-tessn^ •

" *<* *

m/
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t * «, •
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12 ENTERTAINMENT
sneaky story. Like most ofthe songs
on the album, this is a litde vignette
about imagining about someone else,
this time her boss. It turns out Karen
isn't as straightlaced as the employees in the shoe store pictured her.
She "takes offher Chaneland hops on
herbikcf kokingHkeMarlon Brando,"
Jill Sobide's fim on this album just
begins with kissing a girl. Her real
talent is story telling, and she'll keep
you hooked to the very end.
-*^ by Brent Covington

JillSobule
JillSobule
Grade: J^J\^

Jill Sobule? You know, she kissed
a girl Herfirstalbum, self-tided, is
full of surprises. The first single, **I
Kissed A Girl," and its accompanying video are cute and passively defiant, featuring a cameo with
internatiorial super-stud, Fabio. The
song tells a $mff of:tw0friends'who,'
after talking about thek boredom
withtheir boyftieiids,Mssa«iiodie^
In&c^mostofUbiesoiigiaieparisex^
iianatives about her rdadoiiships and
fiuimes widi both niensuidvvoin^
the objeee ofher affiscdon,
Alongdismncerelarionshipisbodi
celebratedandcritid55cdin**{Themc
From) TheGidlnThcAflte" She
is dxe ghl who*s 1w^ Jii^>^^
care.., but she did this timc^You
have to knag^e ^ diis v\ddi a sau^
rhumbt beat behmd it*
Thesoundturnsmoreto rodkand
roll on^Karen By K i ^ , * v^th i^

' • \ \

17 \

m

Thufston Moore
DGC Records

Grade: J\fy^

ThuKton Moore's got a solo album! Some Youdi singer/guitarist's
sid^projcct, Psychit HeartSt is in
stores now. It*s an enjoyable album
and a must for Sonic Youth fens.
So what if he's a rock star vdth a
big ego now? Thank goodness he's a
good one, odierwise, the opening

seconds ofthe CD might be a bit too cause of thc absence of Moore's "Bones** are great examples of this
obnoxious to take. **Queen Bee and amazingly feisty vsrife and bandmate, metamorphosis. Lead singer Thom
Her Pals" begins with an answering- Kim Gordon. Sdll, Psychic Hearts is Yorke's voice is like an adolescent's;
machine message from a young morp compelling and entertaining it's high pitched and never really
woman requesting that Moore listen than most new music hitting the seems to get really low. It sounds like
it must hurt to sing like that, but the
to her demo-tape. It is a bit much, stores these days.
effect given is a higher level to the
even from Moore, especially since
— by Kylo Wilson music. "High And Dry" cries out to
"Queen Bee and Her Pals" is a rea friend who is changing for the
petitive disappointment.
.
worse, becoming arroganti "drying
"Ono Soul** follows, though, aind
up in conversation I you willbe the one
it qiuckly removes all misgivings that
who cannot talk.,.they*re the ones
the opening track might have placed
who*ll hateyou whenyou think you V
in the listener's niind. "Ono Soul" is
got it all sussed out, **
a great homage to Yoko pno, whose
Just as everything's getting all
avant--gitde sound cxperimentadons
soothing, and it's almost to the point
have pDviotisly infiueiiced Moore
where you're getting sleepy while
quite a bit. IShe should be more than
listening to songsix, "Nice Dreams,'*
flattered; One repeated line even dithe pacf (and noise level) picks up a
rects the listener to "Bow down to
tad. The music gets a little rougher
the Queen of Noise.** He then folto the senses, a litde synthesized,
lows "Ono Soul" vwth the tide track,
which is not too bad. Infoctit was a
radiohead
which is the album's best song.
nice change of pace. The songs are
It seems that Moore is at his best
the bends
still written from a humanistic point
when he's name-dropping. Another
Capital Records
ofview, dealing with hurt and anger;
of the best songs on the albuin is ''•:::''-}r'\''-^''Qtd(^
;' "Black Star" :tells^,the'sto^'of a rela^;
odled "Patti Stnidi Madi Scratch,'ttbe'^Steep'y English band that tionshipfrdlingapart
and is a reference to the outspoken
the album Sides put mth **Street
punk diVa^ There are several hit big in '93 is back, afmed with
Spirit [Fade Out],** appropriately
instrumentsds on die album> all of their new album/Atf ^ ^ .
The albtim has a Jekyl and Hyde talking about how death falls upon
whidi are dynamic. The most notable of dicse is "Elegy for all the sound to it, thefiretsix songs having alt of us eventuallyr **all these diiiigs
Dead Rock Stars,** a subversive and an ethereal, surrealistic sound mtich we*ll one day swallow^ i»?hole / arid
dynamic musical opus with an un-^ tmlike radiohead'sfirstrelease,^^^fo fede out a ^ n andfedeout ^^iii**
radiohead makea valiantWort to
dercurrent of sadness.
honey* One could say thesefirst$«:
Thealbum isnotperfect, ofcoursci son^ arc less tense and more re- regain the Hvcrminute-fime they
Somesongsaremoreintere$tingthan laxed, telying on muffled vocals and once had* r/jr^^^A is wonderfid in
others, and there may be a few too soft strums on the acoustic guitar its lyriqil ^^bolism and its musiod
many insttumeneds. There is also rather than electrical feedback and • . p r o w e s s . ' ; , . ' . ' - ,.•;•'•'• ,,'•:': ••,,;• • ; ; ' • " : ' • . ;
less a p p ^ here dian in the usual hai^h whopps on the gtutar*
m iiy M»igh BMt
Some Youdi rccordii^ perhaps be-*
Songs like ^'Hi^ And Dry" and

MUSIC R B V i r ^ GRADiNGr

- exceWcnt / AW^ - good J < B -- i t e / > -^ poor
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Movie Pick: Strong leads make Irish Cfrcfe cfM&Os 'delighthil' film
the family and take over the business. She attends college in Dublin
with her two bestfriendssince childhood, the sophisticated Nan (Saffron Burrows), and the orphaned
Eve (Geraldine O'Rawe), who was
Directed by Pat O'Connor
raised by nuns. They are all looking
Adapted Screenplay by Andrew Davies
for men as much as education, and
Atow Showing at the Cinemark Six
Bennie thinks she has therightone
in Jack (Chris O'Donnell).
Complications obviously ensue
Circle ofFriends^ a new film from for Bennie and Jack, with Sean, her
Ireland, tells the warm-hearted story ^unily, and even a close friend standofa trio of young women going off ing in the way of their happiness!.
to college and pursuing love. Circle of Friends is set in a miich
Set in Dublin during the simpler, more innocent time, and'since it is
days of 1957, it is as much a study 1957 Dublin, die Cadiolic Church
of life, sex, aind religion as it is a has a lot to do with the forbidden
tomantic comedy.
longings that eventually surface
Circle of Friends is made most en- among the main characters.
joyable, though, by the strong perMoral implicadons of the charformances of its leads, loving acters* acdons loom over their heads
direaorial work by Pat O'Connor, in the same way that the crucifix
and an intellig^t screenplay that hangs infrunily churdies andhomes.
The situations from whidi these
m o ^ dilemmas cmLerge, though,
Maeve jBinchy,
Bennie (Minnie Driver), is a area bit slowiri ihe devdoping. The
bright teenager, coofidcnt about ey- stoty snowballs towards the film's
ferything btit hcrloolcs and ahiUty to eventful climax, hpweyci^ gaining
at;tract men. She is reluctantly be- the viewer's attention as it gains
*
ing courted by die slimy Scan (Alan momentum.
Gtrmmihg), Who works for her
All of diis i§ handled with a great
of gra:ce by director Pat
fiither^s clothing store and dcspcr^
ately wishes to worm his Way into O'Connor; Wbioobviotisljr cares
Stming Minnie Driver,
Alan Cummlngs,
Saffron Burrows,
Geraldine O'Rawe,
and Chris O'Donnell

about the story's people and issues,
and uses some striking visuals to
enhance the beauty and tension of
Ireland and its inhabitants.
Minnie Driver inakes a very exciting movie debut in the lead role,
exuding equal amounts ofself-asstirance and vulnerability as the girl
who is much more beaudful than
she realizes.
She gives Bennie a caution and
surprise at Jack's attentions that is
charming and endearing. Chris
O'Donnell, best known as Al
Pacino's chaperone in Scent of a
Woman, and soon to be made famous as Robin in Batman Forever, is
also eiigaging in portraying Jack. He
shows the audience that Jack isn't
qtute the Golden Boy everyone
thinks.
In fact, he is almost as insecure as
Bennie in a lot of ways. His fears
about his future in medicine, as well
as his be^lderment at a plot development that vrill iit>l be rcvwdcd in
this review, are weU*commiinicated
as Jack tries to maint^n die dignity
and assurance that he is not quite
.siire'hehas;''' ''•,''-'
iliefiltn'santagpmst, ScaOi^^i^
fectively rddized by Alari Cuntuntng:
His greasy hair, yellow tcedi, and
face diat riever qtiitc seeins dean-*

shaven are just the external manifestadons of his repulsive character.
Sean's mere entrance into die iscene
generates a collective cringe among
the members of the audience.
As mendoned earUer, the Catho^
lie Church is a most prominent establishment in the film, serving as a
roadblock to the intimacy of the
main charaaers. There is a theme of
forgiveness, though, that lets even
the stria standards ofthe Church off
the hook.
With these characters' matiurity
and loss of iniiocence comes an acceptance of life's occurrences that
pardons not only the Church but
.1

'.I.. I . ' I '

even the most detestable people ahd
their aaions. Actually, the solutions
to these people's problems come from
love and mercy, which are two incredibly important tenets of Catholidsm.
Overall, Circle of Friends is a real
discovery in thc neighborhood
theater. Its deft performances and
caring direction are impressive
enou^ to make one overlook its
slight flaws.
It is a thoughtful and delightful
movie.

-^ by Kyl# WliMn

'.'''t
•
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Planning for 1995-1996
Interested in helping with
the eiitertaiiimeiit section of
The ProfUe nsixt^mi^
Contact MEffgie jSJsbrdok; Ghrisly Schid^
or Brooke Newsome for details.

WUKT'
Shug*s pr»cn^ Vibe Tribe, allforeover price, 1 evening $21 Friday and Saturday evening, $17
9:00 p.m., 5421 Old t^ttdl Rd., U^c Eoek, Sunday matins, indudci dinner, 6523 Asher LE»,
562-3131.
663-2325.

Mtisic

M«yl2
M i y 20
JuaniuVpr^ieiits the John Kiher Band, all for
^vcrdia^e, 10:00p.m., 1300S.Msiiii,LE.,S74- Lynyrd Slynyrd, Coa-O^la StarJet, Dallas/
fdrt Wojrdi, (214) 373-8000*
5271.
throti|9i May 14
Juanita'!s pr^enis The Blu^itds, callforGmet
charge, 10:00 p*m., 1500 S. Main, LE., 574- Stanfoid^CdmedyHousepreeneJ.Wendall Walker
widiBrianHoottan,$6-$8,9:00p.m.,Brcckenridgc
Vino*? praentsPsetiddMippie With Judas En^na, 527L
GillforiKSver price andtiffle,fthattd Qi^ter, LE., Smitty^spr^ente Gyp*y» i ^formm pneeand Village, LE, 228^555.
dme, 215 H* Shaddefoid, LE., 224*766$.
Maylithtoi^lhMayai
Shug"s pr^ents Kieh Johnsort, atUformm pi^» Vinous pr^ents Big Boss LtnemdiBasiX, aU for
t:00p.m.,S42lOlddantrdim*tJt*Sl4Bm «overpri^ and dme, Tdl andCh^ter, LE*, 575- fmnford*s Comedy Home presents Patridc Spring
wish Terry ^ickerson* $6-$0* $:O0 'p*m.*
jfuanfti^ at theMmLptmmm M m ^ M x m ^ mm:
Bt«t«kemklgeVil%, LE, 228-5555,
*htmm piAmand time, WW MerriU,LE., t2h

Comedy

«*5.

On Stage

HOT COLLEGE M U S I C
Top Alternative Albums

m»m me m£L- mmm PO&-

1) Pi HafVey, To BffiW Vou A^Lov©
2) Morphine, Ves
3) Mike Watt, Ba/i=HOg Of n / ^ a t ?
4) Matthew Swe^t,iOO$ Fun

wmcvaisvsfPonBPimcmiBumgmis
OF/mrn-cessmss, mxK-cessness •

amwafbtmpiM'mrem/me,

6) ilastlca, £/astlca
7)'TankOlrl,S0U/i(teclf
8) KMFDM./^0l
5) ^Qootaoo Bolls, i^yfiimiatf 000. ;•
10) ^hemoftoafi Vfeay^

•

Dance

Top Alternative Singles
thmiiilt May 14
^Hiftdmc€6ll^Choii>
tMmikJbr^
MayatOthioiiihMayai
1,7:
m#, Orecjte Chapelv
Arkansas Eepertoiy Hiatre ptmm Olemm,
Ballet Arkmsaspiesents WehtlkimkyQmlts^^kt i ) llastica,*Cohneeti0fi*
allfortidcct price and dma, 578-0445.
Miy i f ihfoiigii MAi^ I S
tidcct price, 8:00 p.m» Stmi^, 5:00 p.m. Sunday* 2) Better Ihaei tea, •aood*
'0
Eohinson Center Mu«c Msdl, LE.,^^-^50^. , 3)<iuHana Hiifeld,-univemal m
Mayiiihioii^Mayai,
Onimpi^ pr^eti^ iuipr, tm ewer, S:00 p.m.*
H Hendrix Cbll^ Theatre Atts Department
Jtt Matthew Swe^t,*Slek of >%ser
present'Senior Bireaed One-Aa Ways, free,
5) W Harvey, *aowiihy the Water*
Miyii
7550p,m.Thur$daythroughSatmday,2:50p.m*
6) Mad Seasoo, •River of Oecer
# Itomi, CdO-ColaStatpIai^ Dallas/Fort Wbrdi, Sunday, Cabe Theatre.
thmi#iMiiyai
;pi#i7l4000. • '
' •
n Adam Ant, *Wondeifuir
throtigh Jiitit 4
Hendrix College Art IDej^tmenti. Se'm&r Sn
Juanita'spr^cttts Mr. Mappy and Sun Sawed in I!
2,allfori©verdiarge, 10:00 p.m*, ISOO S»Main, Muriy'sPinnerMaj^ousepraient^ fwohy TwOi MiprBihihhftee,7:00 a*m*-6:00 p.m* Mondiy
$lf Tui^ay through Thursday and Sunday through Friday, Tri^dimann Art Gailcry.
.LEi.3»a27L . . , ,
m

Sponp, Tlowecf

deaotet an on-cainptis event / © denotes an ont-of-statc event
=.;=iK*6«
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ycar'scompcddonsissomethingthat
Crossi^tc is very pleased with and
hopes to continue in thc future.
Continued From Page 16
Unfortimately most of her staff is
and this is thcfirstyear that wc have graduating, so she is inthe process of
had it, so I thiidc that it's going to go rccruitingoffidals fbr future compeover really wdl," Crosswhite added. tidons.
She added that the intramural proAs of Wednesday afternoon,
seven teams had signed up for thc gram sponsors a training program
fbr interested smdents, so anyone
tournament.
Crosswhite expects even more who is interested shoidd contaa her
people to show interest at the team at the Mabee Center.
**I had a really good rime," said
mcedng this afternoon.
The Mabee Center is in the pro- Amy Rose '97, who served as an
cess of reviewing the year and offidal during last fall'sflagfootball
counting the number of students competitions. **It's a great way to get
that have partidpated in this year's to know people. Sometimes it got
programs.
kind ofstressfulbeoiusesome people
*'We've had a lot more pardcipa- are so competitive, but overall I retion," Crosswhite said. "Wc haven't ally enjoyed it."
had as much parddpadon in diings
Another ncwaddition to diisyear's
like the racquetball toiirnaments, but program has been an inter-residence
this year we added die racquetbaU hall competition for a president's
ladderwhercpeoplcplayonthekovm cup trophy that will be awarded in
and that has been really suascssfid.".
late spring. Pomts are given for parThc addition of officials at this ticipation and athletic success to

teams and individuals who represent
their residence hall in various intramural events.
Points were last tallied at the end
of winter term. Off-Campus led the
men's competition with 2,817
points, followed by Martin Hall with
2,525, Hardin widi 776 and East/
Couch with-121.
Veasey Hall led the women's race
with 643 points, followed by OffCampus with 455, Galloway Hall
with 381, Couch Hall with 304, and
Raney Hall with 272. Final standings will be announced after the
completion ofthe sic person soccer
tournament.
Ctosswhice is already making plans
fornextyear'sintramuralcomperitions.
"Next year I would like to have
«ome kind of an ultimate frisbee,"
she said. "They've talked about it
and tdked about it and talked about ,
it. Also, ifwe could access the pool ,
r d like to have an inter-tube water
polo league,"

the coaching position were Jason
Jones, the coach of last year's squad,
a n d Mike Ritdiie^ w h o coached t h e
Continued From Page 16 lAdy'^arriorsfbr dietwoyearsptior
bcensdcaedfortheposition, b u t h e t o that^ R i t d d e left the Lad^r W ^
declined t » gwc d i e n a m ^ of die riors befote last $<^on to take a job
as assistant head coadi at ^ k a n s a s
ftkur finalists.
'^
T h e office of acadcnucafl&irs also State priivcrsiQr.
After a y « r at the new job, howd e d i n e i wi release any names at diis
•timfe*:';^V.
.
'-'..'"-..' ••'' ever, Ritdiie expressed dissatis&cA m o n g t h e oti^nsd a p p l i m t e fer tion and a dcshe t o return t o t h e

Hendrix position.
T h e i a d y Warriors will lose t w o
seniots this year* Wendy Davidson
a n d Sara P u r d o n t , off a s q u a d
which^ was only (established a t the;
A l l e g e thiee yeaRi s ^ * D c s p i t e t e *
ing r«^tivdy new to S C A C e o n ^
tition, however, theXfidy W a r n o r s
have eiljoyed inereasittg success,
a n d finished third in dbe ^ n f c r c n o s
lastscason.
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During his freshman year.
Bumpers perfected his skills in back: Continued From Page 16 stroke
then moved to butterfly for
with the governor and governor-elect the rest of his swimming career. He
inattendance. Itwas thelargestcrowd received NAIA ail-American honors
ever to see a game in the state. •
in the bacbtroke once and the butT h e Arkansas Gazette named him terfly twice, according to Merito the "all-collegiate" team, which wether.
said that "the blonde Hendrix end
Besides swimming, Bumpers spent
was the most popular athlete and a time playing water polo.
unanimous choice."
Aftersufferinga ruptured eardrum
McCormack excelled in track as and a broken nose, Bumpers "wisely
well. T h e Bulldogs opened track sea- retired from that sport," Meriwether
son with t h e Razorbacks in 1923; said to noisy laughter from the
McCormack won the 440-yard dash audience.
and beat both the Hendrix and Ra"He knows what it meant to have
zorback captains*
other give him the opportunity to
After a t w o - y e a r a b s e n c e , swim," Meriwether said, adding that
McCormack returned to Hendrix in Bumpers has served as president of
1925 at the advice of Coach Ivan H . Aquakids. He also helped fpund the
Grove. T h e Collegers athletic teams Arkansas Swimmers Hall of Fame at
were led to many victories in the next the Statehouse Convention Center
several years by McCormack.
in Litde Rock.
At the state track meet in 1926,
Meriwether recalled the summer
Hendrbc ended with 75 points, com- of 1972 when Bumpers participated
pared to 6 0 points fbr alt thc other in a 40 day, 300-mile bicyding trip
teams combined. McCormack set from Montreal to Vancouver, averthe state record in the 440-yard dash aging 84-miles each day.
that ssune year.
**It*sa real honor just to be considr
"It was t h e most spectacular and ered," Bumpers said. "We're really
fortunate that Hendrbc College built
;>s' thrilling race ,of the decade,^ Rasco
the swimming pool in 1971***
McCormack is amember of the
He added that Courtway was
Arkansas Sports Hall of Fame.
"more than just a coach? he mm an
His widow, Jeanette; who eduator."
ac^pted in McCotmadc*s behalfi
He thanked Hendrixforallowing
said that the honor was "ahigh wa- the Aquakids program to continue
termark for mc, and 1 cam know the on the campus.
joy that Swede wotdd have felt when
Vance Strange aJled to tell that he lohnThompson
had been named to this honor,"
John Thompson was "known as
an awkward boy," Rasco said* At
John Fft BumpcYs-^
o
6*2"i Thompson was knovm as "long
JohnBumpers was oneof the origi- John."
nal members ofthe Aquakids swim*
The track andfieldand basketball
. mingprogmmatHendrix. AConway star dropped out for 1922-23 to be
native, Bumpers oime to the College the pmdpal of McGehee High
in 1969 and pursued active partid" School When he returned, Thomppation in the Water Warriors pro=* son was an all-state basketball player
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L. Morton Hutto was a staple on
this campus for several decades as a
student-athlete and as a coach. The
Arkansas GazettecaikdHutto^*'150pound baggy litde boneyard" in
1934.
But Hutto succeeded in athletics,
moving to coaching positions at
Batesville and Jonesboro schools after graduation. While at Jonesboro
in 1941-42, he led the school to the
state basketball diampionship games
where they triumphed.
"He is a versatile athlete," Meriwether said'of Hutto.
Between 1956 and 1963, Hutto
went to Henderson State University
to serve as chair ofthc physical edudition department and head basketball coadi. He returned to acoadiixig
job at liendrcc afi:erward, and fiom
1972 to 1979 Hutto Was atidetic
•director,::;''.V-.,
D^nny^Thomas

D a n n y Thomas h a d a tremendous career as a basketball player a t
Hendrixdtmngdie 1970s.'niefteshm a n from H o t Springs made 3 3
points and 2 0 reboi>n£ a t t h e s u t e
toOrnamentin 1970.Thaty^tfTho*'^
mas averaged 12 pointe per M m e .
T h e following >*ar, h e ^ « n l K
the twelfth Hendrix player vdth 3 0
or more points in a p m e »
I n 1971, Thomas scored 4 3 points
in a game, still a Hendrix record,
Rasco noted t o the audience. T h e
star also was die first Warrior m t h

MMiiiiiiiii

©
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Hall of Honor Established Last Year

T h e Hendrix Sports Hall ofHonor
was established in 1994 by the Warrior Booster Club. Last year's induaees were Ivan H , Grove, William
O . Dunaway *30, Elmer C- Smith
' 3 1 , D r . Robert F. Courtway, William W , Meriwether *27> and Lawson K Pilgrim *8L
The HaU of Honor's purpose is to
make "histOty... forever aware ofHendrix C o l l y ' s great athletes, coaches,
fens, fiiends, and supporter."

$$,500 Students
$3,500 and up for Summer,
Guaranteed plus Commlsion. Why
leave home to Wqrk thi$ surnmer?
Gollege Students, Minihijma^
You must posess Marine Boot
Religious arid TVack Athlete
Gharacterlstics. Sell World Book
for each friend you bring in. Select
Free Vacation from 10 locations.
Can(S01)624-&00K

Parents wetcome at interview

THE PAITON FILE

something to do on the side, I enjoy it
and I get a lot of pleasure from being
Profile Staff wmer
Fe Patton *95 loves t o partidpate i n t^idc part ofthe team,** she said*
The trade and Add team pracrices
and field events, Patton started running in the
everyday from 3;00 unril 5:00 in the
sixth grade.
"IVe always been a n athletic pei^on," Pat^ afternoon* Patton enjoys the pracrices
ton said* " T h e schobl I went to emphasized because Coach Robert Courtway
beingathletic, andmost people were all-around makes them laid back*
^Coadi Is an enthusiasdc man and
stthletesr So 1 chose basketball, softball, a n d
he is really into what he*s doing,**
trade as m y s p o r t s /
Patton otiginalir p « i e r t e d basketball t o Patton m p t m t i . **Hc always ^vcs
trade. **Tradt started o u t as a n off-season Mnd 110 percent* He beatsus out onto the
of training, b u t it tmrned o u t t o b e m y main track and he^s always dte last to leave*
^Mosdy, since the team is so small»
thing at MendriXi** Patton explained.
G o s n d l H i g h Sdiool (Mississippi O m n ^ we^ie responsible Ibr omr own sdied*h a d a more intense tra<^ a n d field team dban ule, but Coadi k dways diere to en*
mP9mm
Hendrbc* **I m n a lot more k h l ^ school dian murage UI,* she added.
^
Tmveliii^tomcetsisoneofPatton*!
1 d o herci** she said. **I got shin splints for the
Patton exdaimed.
first t h n e in die d c v c n ^ gride, a n d thigr have favorite aspem of die team.
Patton W m to parridpate In die fiddevents
**1 love die traveling die trade team does* At
been a problem ever linee*'*
Patton took a year off from t i t d c t n d fidd the m^ts, Courtvmy keeps us on trtde tnd m o r e d i a n o n the trtdt^ ^Pm just bettetiu:the
when she firstcame to H e n d r k . Shejoined the seuds us updated reports on how we did,^ fidd evem^f she said.
Patton 1$ busy maldng plans t o student
laqpltked Patton* One of her favorite meets
team her sophomore year*
"^In €oll<^» trade Is something that h d p s this year was at Httding Univeisity in Searcy rca£u xiGix um» ouri iraicSk ant* nC'iti JW not m uer
pian» xaontseemysettptrtiiapttmgmQtAcit
relieve stress. I t has never h e e n m f mmxk sport« pWuic Counq^)*
*That*s where 1 broke my discus rcastd,* a n d field in die fututei i h e d i i m e d «
b u t it is a g i e i t leisure aoivity a n d it p v e s m e
nmm^mmmimmt

f -K^ifp.t»r^\i«^*v'^*#**v»..''f^ f'"""'
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By Christy Schuldt
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NEW DONOR FEES!

•:.;'••;.."•

L. Morton Hutto

over 6 0 0 points in a,season, with a
total of 604 for Hendrbc,
Thomas had extremely kind words
for die institution which gave h i m
the opportunity to learn the game he
loved which, he said, has helped him
in life. Specifically, Thomas thanked
Coach CliflF Garrison for teaching
him what it meant t o work widi a
tearn^
"Today I am closer to the College
than Tve ever been. Hendrix has
meant alot to me. Hendrix has meant
a lot to m y family," Thomas said.

Fe Patton

BUSINESS HOURS:

» * ' ) » . • * # • • # • # • « • « » • • * #:# I*

:v.^'';';•••••«

in 1923-24, and letteredfiveyears in
basketball at Hendrbc.
Frank Jones, a Hendrix alum and
a former colleague ofThompson*s at
Fort Smith Nordiside High School,
accepted the plaque in his honor.
"He was a great person and he
loved boys and girls," Jones said of
Thompson,

'er Profile
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Bom: July 12,1973
Hometown: Gosnell, Ark.
Majorr Spanish
Height: 5 ' 8 "
l=ivotltolHic«toltiin: ArkansasState
Unlvemlty in Jonesboro
F!aivotit«Riiniiliii$hoii!i Mkias
f^svodti £iitfiy49oo«lliif IkittOfcs k l ^
rivOfils A M i l * : Shaquit 0*Noll
MoiMiss sloglrig and playiog the
saxophone
Pmt0ii^l'!fp9itaiWM66ii^^
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HENDRIX
f WARRIOR
OREBOARD

International Relations

Professors Taking Time Off I Seniors Ponder Future

Hendrix honors athletic

Prxnposed major witi^^
in next year's curriculum

will itieiTibers^ c^^^^
June 3 t Some explain their pla^^
T'-^ Eittertainmeiit Sei^ion^^

Sorn^ faculty member plar>U|io6min^^^
sabbaticals, inclijdi^^^^msearcli projects

'.'L ,iiit -

'c:m

]Eigh1^'Thii'd

By Eric Dyer
Profile Editor

Intraihural Final Results
HORSE SHOES (SINGLES)
Men — Keith Schlutennan
Women — Marissa Bernart
HORSE SHOES (DOUBLES)
Men — S, Mathis and K. ^ h l u t e r m ^ n
2 PERSON SAND VOLLEYBALL
Men Shiz Nit
4 PERSON SAND VOLLEYBALL
Men Shiz Nit
TENNIS (DOUBLES)
Mdn — S. Mathis and W. Howard

FLAGFOOTBALL
.' \ ^

Women---Veasey ^u/tl(
BILLIARDS <$iNGLES)
Men--K^//h K ^

,^

••'[

•V '
j*

'•:'^
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VOLLEYBALL

Uen^KdpIN The Gang

''

' • \

r

BILLIARDS (DOUBLES)
Men — K Harrison and W^Hogu^

'.

• \ ' .

V

11 ,

..;V'.

.Women'—^'CojUG^ :•
Co-Ree '^Bmily's team

'yy
• 'i

RA(iUETBALL (SINGLES)
Men—Nrnhdh Jenkins

1 ,ii

'.'' '

HOT SHOTS COMPEHTION
M m — MikeMuken
Women-^ En'n G/dfes

t .

RAQUETBALL (DOUBLES)
Go-Res — ^ . Purdom and R. m b e m

\-

SCHICK SUPER HOOPS
Men —PnmeT/ma

Memories of Hendrix's competidon against
the Razorhacks in foothall were rekindled last
Friday along with other sporting highlights ofthe
Warriors last Friday as the College honored six of
the most outstanding athleucs leaders.
T h e Warrior Sports Hall of Honor, in its
second year, n o w indudes L. Morton H u t t o ,
John Bumpers, Frank "Swede" McCormack,
Martha Turner Stuckey, John Thompson, and
Danny Thomas.
T h e atldetes honored are "superb examples of
the aims of Hendrix College, and it is appropriate
that We honor them," said Dr. J o h n Churchill,,
vice-president for academic afiairs and dean ofthe
e.-'

'•,"

'::,,,',''y

Arkansas Razorbacks, Thefinalscore: 14="?.
But it was an outstanding season for HendriK,
F^iiklin^Swedo^ jMoConnack
whidi allowed only 20 points during the season.
Football was the major sport at Hendrix during And the star player for the Btdldogs — Swede
the fiKt half of this centuiy. And few athletes McCormack,
The 1926 game against Fayetteville was called
CQuld heat Franldin ^^Swede** MeCormadc '28 at
the'biggest g W InAe state of Arkamas," .ai^^^
the p m e he knew best
In the 1926 season of football, the Bulldogs Jim Rasco 63, who paid tribute to McGormack,
«• ',
,,
.
. ', , y
(die former mascot for Hendrix) lost only one
See HONOR on 1 5
^une, and that vm a ^ n s t t h e tJnivei^ity of
on ompus,'^ Sttick^ said of Ellis.

Scor^asm, Co-Ed Naked Softball,
OfM^ampus IM soRbafl champs

Mm ^ - freaks ofthe M m t ^

mSi

Mm^^Jas0nBaffy •
W®min — Katie Levins
.}

SLAM DUNK CONTEST
O m ^ ^ ' M i k e Albright

'
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C^neQ--^^md Naked Softball
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RAQUEIBALL LADDER
•• • I n P f o g r m s

IS SHE OUTt Female Hendrix students play a game of intrdmurdl
softball on theHild between the basaballfield and the tennis courts,

if:V

1 H:

helped," she said. "I think evetyone wo'iild
PfsfiteStftff Writer
agree, I d0n*t think that there were as many
Three teams were dedared wirmers last conflicts this year because with an official
T h u n d a y after competing in the intramu- his word is final."'
i ^ softball diampionship pmes«
Softball is not the only intramuml proS ^ r c ^ m oiptured the men*s ride, while gmm that the College sponsors duringspring
Oflf-Gmipus w o n the women's competi* term.-Competitionsare-currendybeingheld
rion, and Co*Ed Naked Softball was de- in a racquetball ladder and ip men's and
dared the victor in the co-rec mtegoty.
women's tennis,
**All o f t h e t t m ^ this yeat were pretQr
Tlie four person' sand volleyball: tourrfk*
compedtive,** said Jennifer Crosswhite, in^ ment is diis weekend and next weekend
tramural coordinator. **I v^rouldn't say diat students will play frisbee golf.
any of them are bbwoute. W e had a lot o f
**We are^ having a six person soccer tourgoodteams."
nament next week and a lot of people have
• This yearns softball games were directed,, signed up for that,'' Crosswhite said. '1l*s
by officials for the first rime in recent going to be really p o d .
c^
memory, an addirion diat Crosswliite feels
"We have had a lot of interest in soccer
was very benefidal to the program.
*We had umpires a n d 1 d i i n k diat
Sue SOFTBAU. en 14
By Matgie Aislnootc

PRE-SEASON BASKETBALL BLOW-OUT
• S ON S BASKETBALL
Men -— freaks ofthe Indmt^
Women — No -Sweat and Team

--,-Mfmsi^$»^Qm/mfn.ES7Aff

THE HAU. OF HONOR. Jeannette McComiacl<;MarthaTurner Stuckey *51, John Bumpers 73, Danny Thomas '74,
Frank Jones (ori behalf of John Thompson *24^^^^^^^
to induct new members in the Wanrior Sports Hall 6f Fame May 5 in Men Ballrooms

FREE THROW CONTEST
M m "-^ Drew Holder
. W©men—Katie Le\^ins

-.

and^ will settle record stmihit
Irittmla^ ^$ue waMoaiid^M
Miiic iaiiif'96 fiftlsitea tert^
^:;ACSp(l«l%sivalg^

n

^f^^'^^^'T^^'Tvrtf

i*rofil«Stiffnt|i6fl

The Hendrix Warrior basketball
programs ate ali^ady bq^nitig to
look toward nott season, as the
merfs team begjns the rearuldng
p r o ^ s and tht womtn*i team con*
tinuas to await the sdecdon of Its
tt^v head coadi*
CliffGarrison, professor ofphysiod eduearion, athlerits dhector^ and
min^basketball head <^adi, said he

has already begun talkitig'to
h i ^ sdiOol coadies about prospec''
rive recruit. Srill, he admitted, it h
too early in the p r o ^ ^ to have any
substantial idea ofnott year*s freshmenmembm.
*WcVe had a lot of people visits*
he said* ^ysually, we wott*t lave t
redgoodreadonwho^scominguntil
summer***
Overall, Qarriion said he is

**plas«iwththe way [thepro^ssj is

flon* tMder the supervision of Gar*
rison,last season's CoadiofdieYe*ir,
•*Wc only lost onesenior diisyear, diis year's team will have to live up to
$tMcf Tmrn, m wc diould have a some h i ^ ^pccmttons.
sttong nudeus jretuming.^
^inbe mtiireofthe women^ team is
Amongthet^ettUfmngWaMorswill still som^hat unceimn» as the
be Jason Rhod^ % who mm voted scardi processforits newhead coadi
to thet firit tomi AU-SCAC (South- ^nrinues.
ern Oille^atc Athleric Confeence)
Garrison said four finalists haye
last season, and Nathan Tumlison
'97i who tcceivi<*d honorable men«
rfj-

Q

&

.'::r'?''-^«tpf^.,|r:**^4^w •'••;'

CRAMMING^ Christie Nelson '97 does some end<)f-the-temi
studytnglnthe sunJwodays of classes mmain before sum

Alcohol policy revl^d
slightyfornext yc^ar
with monetary fines

HONORS C()\V()( ATION:

CcTchrutin^

sumih^ hewftt>er^optiia^Witir^^^
hbpefyiy ywil be i ^
on tawnpus^
^Blackburh'rioted..;^ ^
Coiiway Corporatk»nd|Saals^
the campus to sec the location ofbiutdlhg^
"togetafcelfori»^twbiildb«ne^^
Vwrii^aU fidBoes^Bla<^
As reported m the Apr* 27 edition of
T^ifProfikt CoiiWayCoqjoradohisplaii*
niiig to redo the dty*s cable whing to
incoipowtefiber^optics*Benefit of this
wotdd indude an acpahsioh of thehasic
eable dianiidsij^dh coidd be ofife
and Internet cormectidns through the
i^le'wirmg.•'•'•'.•;; ';;',,;•'•,:^
**%e want m provide an ^ii-ramp* to
the Information Superhighway. We see
[Gonway Corporadon) beiiig die Internet prouder for the city,* said Wflliam
Hegeman, g|neial numagcr of Gonw^
'radon,' ••

Achicxcnicnt

Winner 0

fjT.ll.t

By Becky Ramsey
Profile Staff Writer

The revised alcohol poliqr drawn
up by the Committee on Alcohol
Policy was submitted to the faculty
in May after the poliq?^ was reviewed
and approved by the Committee on
Student Life.
The facul^ asked several questionss but chose not to take action on
it» Thus, the poli^ is now set to take
effect n©ct year.
The policy tentatively will read:
"Hendrix Colkge does not encourage the use of alcoholic beverages*
Individuals who choose to possess
and/or consume alcoholic beverages
and expected to abide by the laws
regarding- alcohol in Faulkner'
County and the state ofArkansas.
Students of the College are respon-

By Margie A l ^ r o o k
Profile staff Writer

B a r k l ^ Thompson '95 beoune t h e sbcteenth redpient of the President*s Medal during yesterday*s
Honors Convocation in Staples Auditorium*
"It*s a n unacpected honor," Thompson said. **It
gives m e a sense of fidfillment in the work that Fve
done over the past four yeais. lt*s something that Til
cherish for the rest of my life*"
"The Presidents Medal is presented each year to
thatstudent who best escemplilies the highest ideals of
the College,*' said D n John Churchilli vice-president
for academic affairs and dean ofthe College* "Criteria
include excdlenee in scholarshipi outstanding citizenship* and setvice to the community***
Thompson is aphilosophy and religion major who
will begin working as a counselor for the Admission

Senato budiS^^
nearly $115,
for

ANDTHEWINNERlS.MPresidentDiecongratulatesBarkley
Thompson 'i$» winner of this s/ear*s Presldenfs Medal

By Erie Dyer
Profile Editor
Most student agendes received
budget mcreases ftom die Student
Assodadon for next year as Student
Senate prepared it 1995=-lf 56.tehtadvc allocationplanTuesday night.
T h e Business Ofiice projected
$ 1 1 4 3 7 5 collected for nact year*s
student activi^ fees.
Sodal Committee received an increase of three percent over this year*
Some of the features i n d u d e $ 7 0 0
lessforFaOFling, $ 7 5 0 k s s f o r W i n ter Formals and $1»§00 more for cospom
thePrQfikm& have a 9 3 percent
increase in its budget, with additional money primarily going to«

Sene BUOGET en 3

"^^^^^ALCOHOlin^

C o l l ^ seeks agreeable overseas financial aid

BasketbaU programs reassess situation lieading into sumnier
to mport sporting events for Heiiclrlx
(#olfege accurately* Call

ration to shai^ labor and miaterials costs,
. Profiie"'"
both'the College ahd Conway CJorppra;ptiation$ condnue between Col- tiori shouidsa^^mph^^" Blaekhurn said^
Pdssibilides of sudi a piojeq: aie how txr..
cials and Ckmway Corporadon
wiring dormitories witjh Internet faiylii^ he sdd, adding that a campiis^W^
freakitnsyste^
Ok^ ^ ..lities/.;-:';", ^:;:
Jewy Bladcburn, director ofcomputer be a part ofa campus w i i ^ pla^
Computer Services has been working
services, sui4MaLrkTiirpin,ass^fe
tor ofcbmputerservidcs, visited the Hend-, with physical piant administiators in
erson State UniVersity campiis Tu^day deyelopihga possible wiring d i a g i ^ for
the campiis^ BladHbiirnadde^^
hi*
forademonstationofdie^tcmttendrix
dudes thclocatiohs oftrehches and con»
mi^it be using iter hear ftiture.
Arkaddphia*s cable system has made diut required for this project.
The hoft stage will be invpWiiig Tim
the Internet available thirot^ cable wir^
Hilt, die hew vice-presidetitforbusiness
ingin the city;
ahdfinah^, who aurrivK atHcndrixftom
*Triust<dmok)0risi^^
burn oqplamed. "Some of it has only been Rollins College.
Rollins recently undertook a project
rdeased in die last two or dirce vvcdcs/*
similar to what Hendrix is pursuing. ^
^e^witworkIt*sr^^
gpingmdoit? Wedon*tlmow,"Turpin^.
HiH was outof the office until Thuis^
«Ifwe can v^rork widi Conway Corpo- day and unai^able for comment.
By Erie Oyer

Martha TMmerStucIo^
Martha Tiirner Stiickey*5l excelled in tetmisy
"die one sport available to her,** said Eobert
Meriwether, ^wm'iTia professor of educadon, po^
litical sdence, and American history, who introduced three of the sbc induaees*
Meriwether said diat S^dceyvrais not chosen as a
**tokenwoman,''anddatshefidfilIedal!diietequire*
m ^ ^ as ^ l a b l i ^ e d hy the Hendrix Booster Club.
Studcey was die first woman inducted into the
Sports Hall of H o n o r
Besides tennis> Stuckey-wms **gung-ho in intramurak»" according t o Meriwether
I n accepring her plaque, Stuckey thanked oth^
ers from the ^ m p u s for helping her through the
years, induding former re^strar Victor H u l and
former president D t . Matt L. Ellis.
' "^He always knew your name when he saw you

vtf

/ " '
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mEE THROW CONTEST
Me:ii—BM- Conrady
Woman — Katie Levins

<i

•)-,t

He^4il3c College
Conwc^j A;t1catt

*'The way we left it with the intel- that there shoidd be some balattce to
By Zaefiary Hoiktns
Profile Asssstaftt iditor
^
naKional/ihtercidtural comhuttee is satisfystudentswithbothmeril-an^.
After much discussion by admin^ that it would be the first thing we*d need-based aid, adding that he
doesn't believe it is right "to say that
istrators, faculty, and students, offi- take up next year,*' she added,
Kdsey said that while dbe was «)n- someone should lose their merit
cials are hopingto developfornext
yearasatisfactoryfinandalaid poli^ ^mrfthatmanysmdentswhowanted scholarshipwhentheystudyabroad.**
Hendrk is cohsidering a pool of
to timvdabroad^uldti*tdosobeaiuse
for studenm studying abroad;
Caroline Kek^» vice-praident for of finandal lestrittions, "a lot of stu* monetary r^ources for Aose going
enrollment, said that **after hiring den^feltdiat basing it soldy on need overseas^ Keisey said*
**Onoeestabllsh^,itcanbeincieased
ftom thestudents, whatcvcrthepoliqr wotddn^t befiureither. We're ^ d n g
1^ ftmdnuiln^^ she said adding diat
ends up being, we want to support as all of those diit^ mto account^
Kent Walker *97 laid he agredi dbefondw^I be eatmadkidforfoi)%imai^ student as

smdy and ^uld atttact donors.
Sijich a ftmd would need to be
laige enough to perpetuate itself off
ofthe interestandthcreforewGuldrft
bedcplctedftomyearto year, Walker
said* adding that the mnd should
increas6 as tuition increases*
Kek^siiidsheiJwBseekittputfipom
the intematbnal/intercultuial €om*»
mittee and *^any other mtereited
people»hidiidingsi^ntgoitrmiiait
ff m ^ i ^ ^ t to mlkabout it agdn.^
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internadoftal relatiorismajorswould
College^ said that althoujgh "the
provision mrwu^sproi
have been worse off under the
poUcy w a s tip before the fectdty, it stated that students "vwttbe all
"" A$slst8fifitEditor:
Plamfor a new intetn^onal KW- was diere in a fbrni that exempted transfe back to Hendrbc courses vwth amended iriiternatiorial relations protions major hit a snaglast month over ' the international relations matjor*' letter gradb ^ d to ha^
gtad^ posal thin lirider the current int:etheissuektrans&Ri^ctediti andthe. fromthe policywhich is fbllo^d By figured into dieir Hendrix grade point gratedstudies program..;^^
**I sat dovv^n arid v^rpte that rrienio
other rnajors.: Under the current avei^, i^roval ofaiiy such courses
fotureofdiimaibristiowin doubt.
. D ^ ian mng. associate p^^^^^^ policy, credits are not allov^red to imU l^ underta^ by die jnterria- to Ap, and saidiifthqr agreiemd^ irie,
I*d^ppreciafe them briri^g^ back
ofpolitics, developed arid laterwith- transferfix)inribn-p^ttdrixaffiiiatcd tiottjj Rdadbns Com^
Up at the May meetingj^ King said.
m t^njuhcdon vvath the I ^ ^
dr€W'the;prpp0$?il.•'..'•
K-'y]- '':'. institutions overseas.
Churchilt said that the policy
Currently, students pursuing in**I withdrew ntyproposal, be
"i had a ptovisicin in there that as
"wtnt back to A^aden^
as there's prior approval^ stii- tetnational studies as a |>2irt Jof the i didn'twant it to go throi^^
dents Jshould be able to trahsfer back integrated studies program are iejc^ out [the provision],** he addedj ex- AP looked at die questionof *Dovv^
credits,** Kjrig saidv *'The; Council empted fi:orti the jpolicy, and ate plaining that he: didn*t vi^ant to Vy^arit to have that proviso or nipt?'**
•Trififoran international rel^^
allowed t^ transfer credits.
:'penalize;-students,;^'V';-':;'^.:•• /::;'
on Academic P<)li<ty disagreed v ^
riclajor iri, die catdbg, bu^^
: In anicirio sent eirlier t t o
^*The integrated^^s^
thit," as;did the faculty in its April
conyiriced diat that proviso needs to
meeting.:','';'.
•''y-i ' •••:''•,." sp«aal<3ccepnon m theterisfer ofg^rade to Churchill arid the Council on
Ac^uiemie Policiy, l^rig wrote that be in plaCCi** headded* .
D rJ o h n fehurchiil, vice-^pr^sidem policyi aridriijW;wevwuld be CO
iQngsailheisiiopirigtovw
**y^th^die Jefeat of [die provisiori].
of academic affairs Wnd dean of the irig ariother exdsptiOn,"^!^

\.^T;<mQ[%tle0rthepfakstftte
.^;30-7*30p*m>.>, , Qricntation Leader Meeting, MiUs B
7:30 p.m.
, "Current Economic Events'* by humorous speaker Milton
Davis, Mills C
Friday, M a y 2 6
Last Day of Classes
TC^MO Sale a t the Bookstore
8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. " Overseas Educational Advisor Training Program, Mills
3:30-5:00 p.m.' * ^ *^enior Class Meeting, Staples
10:00 p.m.
SBC Graduation Party, Campus Center

Sunday, May 28

the difficulties so thsu: ariioresatisfaw^'
tory plan can be preserited n^tfidli
"Everyprie wants an international
relations niajor,** hesaid. ^Nov^rwe*re
just tryirig to get evctyoncorihoari*^
B o i Kirig M^^
diat nptlurigi? likely to be dcterm^
on dieproppsalimtU nextyear, iri
meantime, "King said he would look
into other optioris; over die suminen^^^
^I sent^letter out tp allthe ACS
schpysJ*% received threercspori^^
arid each pne does spmeidiing differ^
;-,ent,**:'he'said.'',:-.
••".'•^'.•.'-••/V/^:;./;.
Chwcbillagreed, saying,'*w^^^V^
0 wait. C ^ woidd like to roll irito
nesctyearwidia policy to tiake before
'.AParid^the'fectilty:**:'•''?•• ;-::-i','••.•^ :'v;

Priyer Group, Greene Chapel

Monday, May 29

J

SUP syoiH* ^WAY. Brain Kelly>96enioys^^^

T i i ^ d a y , JMayiso
TGIAO Sdle a t the Booksme ', •'" >;,..'', ,;• ;':;'.;^
BtudMmms: 8 3 0 a,m, ^ 2tulperiod; 2:00p , m ^ ^ $thpeti6d
•
TGi^S^SateattheSoohtm
M t s i Beams: 9 3 0 'mm - ^ 3rdpenod;2:00p.m, ' ^ 0thperiod

Thutrsdayt Juno 1
T^IAQSateatiheJBoohtote
fiHdJBxttm:8:30mfffk-^4thpmoik2^
1:00-2:00 p.m*
FareweURe^tioii for Allison Nicholas, Campus^C^
6:30 p.m.
Senior Banquet, Hulen BaUroom
0:00 p.ni.
Bi^dence HaUs And ApJtftimnt« Cloie T o All Except
€mduaaiig Seniors and Odicr Smdents Partidpatiiig in
CommencenieAt Exerdse

Pirlday, Juftt^
WS^l^^MetarHtngBtttdent HomtHgApt^mnts thm Jfy 4:00 p , m

Saturday, June 3
9:00 a.m«
10:00 a.m.^HoQtt
5:00 p.m*

Commen^ment Ceremoni^, Old Ubrary Pado
BoeJatote Open (Ijast Day Seniots Can O r i r 0)mputers)
E s i d e n ^ lidls and Aparmientt Close To All Seniors

T o h m t mi CTcnt listed, It inn$t Ijc s d i ^ u l e d on t h e
Campus Master Calendar. Contact S m ^ Oranuner a t 4 5 0 4 8 6 0
for more information on sehedoUng a n event

We wpuld like to thank eveiyone
who helped during Luau.
It wouldriothave been possible
without your help.
'

Mike & Dale
Women in Cafeteria
DrewRamey
James Arnold
DannyRhodes ,
Kyle Shaw =^
Jason Vickery

;:

I

•

Special TtianksTo:

J

Carrie Pope
Jessica Beard
Jon Hopkins
Brian Duncan
Brian Vandlver
Robert Stannard
Jeremy Worford

f./^"

1

And Everyone ElseInvolvedi Thank you!
T'I url rt

HALL

C O U ^4 C l L

Office of College Rdations

Three Meoatk prpfosors have
received Gottrell CpUege Science
Awards to support ba^ic scientific
research from Research Corporation
in Tucson, Ariz,- afoundationfor
the advancemeOt of science.
DnRidurd Ernst, assistant pro-

ALCOHOI,
Continued From Page X
sible for theirown actions. Irresponsible behavior resultingftoihthe use
of akohol is not tolerated.
"The display or consumption of
alcohol is prohibited in public areas
outside ofa student*s residence hall
room on the Hendrix campos. Being
under the influence of al^hol may
affect sanctionsferviolating any Cot
Ic^policy,* thestatement continues.
RyanRadiff^S.MartinHaUresldent assistant and committee member, said that the Intent ofthe policy
vwll remain the same, but the wording has been changed to actually say
what the poli^ is supposed to do.
Missy Kilian, area coordinator for
Galloway, Raney, and Veasey Malls,
said that the new policy is more

f^orofphysics, wasawarded$34,500
to conduct research on "Mechaniad
Modulation Spectroscopy of Func^
tionally Important Protein Motions.^
Dr. P a 4 Hales, assistant profosorofAemistty,v^^ awarded $32,984
to^ntinuer^^rdion"adon-Radical Polymerization of Molecules in
explicit. It clearly defineis private as a
student's dorm room and public as
anything outside that dorm room.
"I dunk that tthe new poliq?] is
wonderfiil,** Kilian added.
Violations of the poli^^ will be
documented by an RA as with any
other rule violation, and then when
the incident report is sent to the area
coordinator, he or she will mark it as
an al^hol polic:^ violation, Thestudent v^ll then be sanctioned according to a set formula.
Dr. Craig Ullom, vice-president
for student development and dean
ofstudents, said the sanctions will
take the form offinesranging from
$25 for thefirstoffense to $lOO for
the third offense. If die student cannot pay die fine, they will be assigned to SL work program: eight
hours^first offense and 16 hourssecond oflfense.

Gas-Phase Clusters and Thermalisted
Buffer Ga$ Flows.*'
Dr. iazU.Grpn, assistant ptofes^
sor of chemistry, \vas awarded
$33*950 to conduct research on
"Development of Palladium-Me^atedReactbns o f O ^ i q Molecules
in Near-Critiad Water.^*
The student would most likely
work vwth physical plant or housekeeping, Ullom explained*
In addition, the second and diird
offense catty mandatory attendance
to an educational program. The program will be developed thissummer,
Ulfomadded.
The|hirdoffense willalsp include
a referm to counseling.
"Other moreserious measure may
be taken as warranted,** Ullom said.
The &mmitte€*s recommendationalsoindudedprovisionsformore
eduoitional programs in the Orientation program and dirough resident
halls. SeveralfecultymembeK and
students agreed dtat die built in eduationalcomponentsateagood thing.
An Alcohol Review Comniittee
will also b e set u p t o m o n i t o r t h e

progress of the alcohpl policy next
year. It will meet once each term.

• •" .f#*'u*/v-'s:i|rp '"^>^r*w.:.,;,f"»^(jf*7"':i, ••'' I'f'ri;

BUDGET
Continuednom Pag^X

giving them money nect
Ml, aa:ording to Senate
Treasurer BradCmin*9B*

$13,450

Senate

$14,040

Social t^mmittee

$40,322

$41,560^

Salaries Bateod

$12,323

$13,^00

After at least ten y^i^
SmdcntAssodadonsalaty
levels vi^re incr^tsed 1^
Senate, Level One, vAndi
indudes die Senate pr^ident, Profile editor, JmiiImdour editor, and Sodal
Conimittee chair, was
raised from $1353 ^ d i

'

vy^rd printing costs.
the Profite
"Newsprint costs are increasing '
dtamancally. Wc need to make sure
Potpomi
we can match those projected in-* ^
Tr&ubadout
creases,** said Margie Alsbrook *97,
incoming Profile editor,
mm
Hendrbc'sannual»dieTr0«i/i^«n
Oihei&iib&
has paid off its debt to Ti^lor Pub»
rishing which was incurred by the
'mmnmfim&mm
. -editors ofthe 1992 edition. An eight
percent increase in fonds has been
provided for the agen^^ for next
,cc disc player.
yea/s annual, malnily to match risFourteen d u b s
ing printing and class photo costs.
•eeeived fimding
The camp'us radio station,. KHDX, .ent Assodation,
has nearly $4,000 in its budget for and College
'*s In this
purchasing new equipment, include
Ing a better cart machine and a com^ enate will look at

$2,660-

$2,639
J

$30,454

III i i i i i i i i i i i i ' i i i

$^.^00
i

'

'

$T,0SS;
>

I.'

$3,650

$3,145

$108,437

$114,375

tspmmttmfmmmmstmHt&sjim

organisations
ugh
,e che

•

mi

TIME

MayS

/ ^y&o ai>n(i*

MatyS

1D:4S a.m.
7t45a.m.

M^9

/ »*»o a.111.

May 12
May 12
May 1 3
May 1 3
May 13

Mcyie

iO:lSa,m.
3>L<i9U si*m«

4:30 a.m*
6:00ia.m«

^40 a*m«
7:45 am*

LOCATION
,
Center of Martin Hall parking lot
MillsCenter
North End of Banisy Hall
East End of Veasey Hall
Walkway South of Oalloway
MillsCenter
Couch Hall
Haniin Hall

>

Northeast of V^asay Hall
West Side of Bail^ Ubrary

INCIDENT AS RIPORTED
vehicle towed ftoi ser\dce sl^^
vehicle towedfromservice slot
1<^icl| towed llom service slot
vehicle towed frortf^fvice slot
suspicious person asked to leave campus
Injured person (fell on stairs)
unlnvitea entry Into student room
smoke detector malfunc^on
vehicle towed fKom service slot
vehicle towed fifom service slot

GOplES ARE

MAILBCOCESEI^^
looted at the ViWage Genter • 813 Oak Streel
eonway, Atosas 720^ •(501) 327-7300

*

OFFIR ONLY 6 0 0 0 WITH A MINIMUM O F 1 0 0 COPIESr

y ^ t to $ 1 , 4 5 0 .

Subsequent pay levels also had
relative augmentations. Level Two,
which Indudes theSenatevke-presldmtf Profile associate edkor, and
Tfmihad&ur assistant editor, will bs
over the $1,000 mark. The ©td levd
was $911 andiiowstaiidsat$l,025.

E
ffie Student f^mtdvaoM of Multtoltural m ^ o m m m s m a m f f t m t m r t i m Offim oJBttidmt
pmgrmmjbr stiidents J m m t > m d Q i n m $ ^
Collie, fhf Cmd^mmr mlK m r k m Mum u u m k ImMingemmg m d w m l m d oaW e s . this positt&n
has i^portlng^sponsibaitM to ^te

tummmm^Bim

f

Perrodin saiAthat the vvaitirig list
Spine worrienih Veasey wrerealsp
put ph the listbecause rooms have to^ was riot foreseen, biit that ^«
"•;yy •
: ••:'Prof)l0;?taffV^mer': ••••; '';::.•
The hew housing process iscoriTf- beriiadeMailable for all incoming quite small in nuniber, *^out 20
The fate of these women people are waiurig,** Perrpdiri said,
•plete,^ ';andl;hpusing'::personnet -are-: • fireshman.
•
pleased with the altered way of dis-^ will not be determined tmtil it is "but iri thepastyStudents v^^anting on
deterniincd how many female fresh- cimpu^ hotising have ? d ^ ^
tributirig room assignments,
: Some students have beeri put on a man wrill arrive on campus next fell.
Shachmut also >«^ pleased,
Kent Peirrodin, area coordinator
waiting list becaiise they turned in
**Theonlythirig thatwe need to
dieirformslate, accordingto Jeffrey for Couchj East^ Hardin, smd Maron is making the process more
W. Shachmut, associate dean ofstu- tin Halls, thought that the process
dear next year," Shachmut added.
dents ahd director of residence life^ went "vetywell,'*

By Jbnathoti BeislOr

MenwrtMPajf
•„;>;'
TGUOSakattheBodht^ni V
;':•/••;',••;;. • :•,: ./•.••;•'
M i ^ B m m s : B M a m ' ^ - ^ Bth$i!twd; ^ 0 0 p M . '—'.:-h^, period'
5:3Qp.wii
Haiti t r i p diiWier$»PPE

Wednesday^ May 3 1

•'

sday, M a y 2 5 r 1995

By Zachary Hoskins

Thursday, May 25

9:00 p.m.
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ProfilePi^;2;?^r
a

jdL

dt|iyLinCAt[0liS:T1)C candidate must bo a eoitmt Hmdrix studenl and should posses strong ^dlls M
pio^am devdopment, g^^
imd ptogmms is Wgj^y desiimb^
COMPIMSAIIOII: The Student toorditrntor will ijvork 10 hotim a wedc at $4.25 an hour. The portion
appolntmmtwmfor^>^^
V
% O i i m * ^ Send i€suml, w ^ l e t t i r , and the names, addresses, a n d ^ o n ^ mmibeiB rftitite«temc^s to:
Ikliehf^llitiat

. ' '•

• • • me«t0f^audmtm«dof«tteata^^^
aiitetMI»*ti«i barter

. _•

F o c u s ® T O f l C ! ^fT CORTACT lENSES
(viiuMiiA) iWAiliunAlm

CONVENIENT AND AFFORDABLE!
* Ther^foit d fmh knsei every mnd), i e coRyinkiice of Vfm fim
packaged In inuMpadcSt' and die dear m m of soft toric lenses.
12 pirn of Foc^s toric lenses (ost ttout the same as one pair of tfoiliiy
ejfe^asses or conventional toric lenses.

•'ftte^ioiie § 0 1 1 4 5 0 4 ^
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Profile

Established 1913
•^••^
'4 ^

.EricDyer,^^r
Stephen Goler, ^^^tf^^^f <f^i^<?f
l^s^^AaxyMoMtm^ assistant editor
^ChmtitylAnhhQtifadpmising manager
BtmtGttney^httsinessmanj^r
Msitgt&M^mdksphommitPj^t*
Ndl Dtryle^ adpisor

Student A«mebtioti tfemugt? Ktivitjr fees. The editor* fjuWish evetf other tliursd*^ during the
a<a(demkye»exdudin|examii«anc>rii weeksandh-Qli.da^fs. thehojik'MmnImmAeirathesettftd ,
|[cK)if';6fHot«fi Hill. ••&)r»tettts «f ihis puWicltiott do m t mtJ&mWf .reprtsejut thesffidal dflrfsfis ©f
Heft4ix/Q»U<ie<jf 3i!<^i^^iiiife#ipe£tf^^^^
. - "
't,€iref*' to th& ediffli- ar* m t e n i e Ittfc may b* t'dired' far spjiee *rtd ionformity id $ ^ k -JLeiteK mmt •
:|«e^fe a legitim^w *igiiiattir«» although ftateci wilt b#-,i^lthhetd' ispow reiiuesr. 'All lerter« htmtat
proper«y ©'fshe-iicwipajperaiidrftiiist meet ^ l e g ^ guideliniessf ThiPi^fiU, Qeadlineforlubrnissidn •
i U 2:0Q'notfifj. Qtt the Monday'prior to pubHMtfon^
Wiai0 iiNldresi^Subieriptien mte IS ISO.OOfor the fullf car^
forittweinformitloft.
:,• . .
'

=1r

tmmfii^, iM% Harkrider BimtimtmBf, Arkansas im$t-m$W
Hmi^MOmtJ^im'mn^^^-iMQ -OimpiiiFix! (g0a|45O-iaOO,
•Wofid: Witt Wtbs: fittpt//»fljw.hendrix.f0u/Pmrae/O
intitilits Pmfile#he5idfee6ii
l0p5fright-01§9S Hendrix Stydent Assoelatisn
mttmkt0mrk!
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y, what a year this has been. In a vvay> the dust has
setded following the first tumultuous years of President
Ann H. Die's admmistration. No administtator departures as
of recent No pickets of aluihni banquets. No obscene music on the *X.'
. jGoodness, is all calm? Of course not. In a traditional manner The
Profile Wodld like to outline some major issues to watch next year:
• Effectiveness of theArea Coordmator System, We have never been
strong advocates of Dean Craig Ullom's switch from hall directors
to JGuIl-time master's degree-bearing area directors. While things
seemed promising early in the year, the situation is nearing abysmal.
Residentsare upsetvvithlack of response andlackofvisibility. Many
resident assistants have very low morale because even they don't find
much good in this system*
Iti'^s not really Missy Kilian and Kent Perrodin's fault. It's just that
maybe — just maybe - ^ Hendrix works better with hall directors.
Maybe those complaining last year were right.
Students who live in the dorms need to pressure Dean UJlom and
the area coordinators for.much better service, including higher
visibility, easier access at any time ofthe day or night, and a respect
for the fact that just because something is old doesn't mean tliat it
••'•needstobd^.fixed.•';'; ;'•':;;.".,••;.;;•'•'.:/;•;;;,
•: Building AUAround* Some peojple, in resp^
last issue'$
editorial> smd that it is iinportant to investigate a^ options for
cpnstructiont so that there are plenty of proposals ftom which to
dioose^ tJndeKtauid^le*Btiti?v^aw^
pIahs^Didn't|^resident Die seena^
of Gr^ye
GymOashnn last spring as the liigh-jpriority i^
Sdences edged
dbat out j(or tnaybe s d w ^
smdent ^ i ^ r * What about the tt^
C3an you see tbe p^oblem^ N o one is^fii5i^^^^
and
shoiddbe d o n e n o v v . T b i s ^ ^
so diat the entire Hendrmjcoflimiimi^
in support,
• IntmtettiiidMDorms.'^^^
Supethi^way is growing
: qmddytandHendmhdsbedaafmrtofitNegod^
HehdkkandConvvayQktporadionab^
V ramp to thathtisdtii^h^^/va^ Tlus & a major need &r die Col%e, and
die e^^nse of sudi a project wotdd surely be worth ^ e g ^
And on ^ e Issue of t e d m o l o ^ , diis campus needs a more
computer literate feculty. Professors, ifyou haven't learned about
thelnternet,spendafew days this sunauaacr-*=-* if possible-—"s^
A e Web''or learning hovv to send email. We*re certain that die f o l ^
at Computer Services would be happy to get you started. Online
services are becoming increasin^y vital to success in dbe world*
Have a rest&I summer, but don't forget these issues come
Septej
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Remarks

ut all this stress?

By Margie Alsbrook
t*s spring term, we all have cabin to wonder if it is all worth it^
The stress of academics can be linked to
fever, and as we get phone calls and
letters firom our well-rested and re- one of this year's hottest debates: the alcolaxed state school chums, a lot of us are hol policy. Like many college students,
starting to reconsider Dean John, Hendrbc students have a reputation fbr
Churchiirs semester calendar argument. being over-indulgent in their recreational
The week beforefinalsis twice as hard as activities. But as one administrator noted
exam week itself, and the thought of at yesterday*s Tovm Meeting, ifyou don't
lazing around in the sun all day is darn work healthy, how can you play healthy^
Ifthe academics routinely push even the
appealing. Especially when you are
scrunched in front of a terminal in the most organized students "beyond the limSnoddy Center basking in the glow of the its of human endurance," is the Sunday
fluorescent lights, spitting out your third morning campus debris really a surprise?
Maybe it is because overbearing stress
lifeless paper ofthe week, and wondering
is so ingrained into the consciousness of
when it is all gbing to be over.
Not saying that we should do some- the average Hendrbc student that many of
thing crazy and start our classes before them have forgotten how to have fun
Christmas break, but the good dean does ^ without alcohol, that it has become immake some strong arguments against the possible to relax without the aide of a
controlled substance. Tension becomes a
beloved trimester system.
The terms force us to cram everything- natural state of being in the spring, when.
together in one several week-long lump, people can only bide their time and hope
and the emphasis on extra curricular ac- to regain their sani^ come summer:
Neither of these issues cati be solved
tivities causes our organizers to be even
more crammed with things to do. They v^th a simple calendar change, but it is
ate right when they say that there is no nice to fantasize that if we just made one
such diing as time management here be- litde adjustment then all' of our stress
oiuse wc don't have any taicm time to woidd just evaporate and leave one big oP
manage. It's during die spnng» when red bride blob of bliss, Definitely hbt|
nerv^ are stretched taut and we arc sdl be<^use as yesterday's Town Meeting
^tuiting the days to sani^i that one has dearly illustrated V^ have a hard e n o i ^

I

Hendrix tlieabre lienefits from iierfdrniiiig unknown
To die Profile Editor:
Re: Name Widdield Letter, The

Profik M^yll

The audior mentioned that producingpopul'arplay$ wouIdbeTor the
benefit ofpartidpants and students of
the Theatre Department.^ Disregard*
ing the facf that I ha\^e seen three
producdons of Our Cmintry*s Gmd
, prior to. the Heiftdri^ Play^r^s production and that TheMismArepeh one of
the ten most often performed plays in
European history (including Shakespeare)» the fact remains that the theatre department^^^^ produce plays for
the benefit of i'ts studeiits.
Ifthe theatredepartment performed
only plays that evetyone knevv, that
would be equivalent to the history

department teachingonly matedal that
was common kndwledgeot. the math
departmentteachingonlyadditioniand
subtracuon# The purpose of :any fieM
ofstudy at acoliege is to challenge'and
educate thesmdents in thatfield,and
that is exactly what the theatre depart-'
mentattempts to do. The theatre, department chooses plays that will cause
the cast and crew to grow and thus
better prepare diem for a future in the
theatre industry.
! feet thattton-tinajorsare alto participate in productions at
is a rare prlvikgej 90 percent bf all
colleges do not allowflon-iheatfe majors diat opportunity. ,
The letter mak^ another claim thai
the theatre department's choice of un-

been produced this year. Bui It did give
To the Profile Editon
Let me address the author's concern many people the diance to beM stage
over the audience and actors. Perhaps that would not have had that Aance
our audience is the same, but that i^ to odierwise. Plays with music in them i?f#
be expected. Any theatre draws its own produced rather often at Hendrix, like
pardcular crowd {that's why they sell tJttdmn§ngIst%iQttmmfh. ,.
• Neither audien^, m t aetors, are
siason ticket),- Ours happssi i#- be
mainly students^ their families, facul^ disappearingfiomour theatre. And neither is talent, I*m sorry that some p^ple
and staff members^ and alumni.
Andnowfortheaetors, Umhmpng . don't "try out*^ bemuse diey have never
' Ism mstfivenew aetors, Th Mi$m-' .heardo^mtainpl^butdiatlsnotdie
thrope also castfive^and QurQiumrfs department's problem. If people only
€md oist nine. For anybody who*s audidonedforplays- they knew,, no new
keeping score, that*s 19 new actors this
y^ir; M^y of those new actors are
fteshmen* Several are junioi^ or seniors
who have never wwked in Hendrix To thefrofileEditor: /./ •'"•••'•'
thcatrebefore. And thatisjustdiepeople
I collected money during the week
who were actually cast, Tliefirsttwo of May S-li'-as a:challenge to the
plays espedally could have been cast students of Hendrix to matdi the
several tim^ over with the number of money diey spent the previous week"
peoplewho audidoned,
end as a gift to the United Mediodist
1 do understand the oll^ fer more Commlicee on Relief* The m@ney %vas
musiadsilwas slightlyupset dial UsTffiw^ designated to be used for the
tara (spring term last year) was substi- committeeis cffortsift the aftermadt of
. tuted for die musical diat should have the Oklahoma Oty bombing. 1 would

familiar plays is musing some students
to be turned away from pattidpadng.
Supposeprof^ionalactorsandactroses
followed this praciee of not audiodning for play^. that diey were not familiar
with?: No' new plays would be produced, because die producers wouldnot
be able to cast anyone or hire anyone to
work backstage. Obvlouslyt this would
beyeiy detriiijental to sodety*s cultural
growth, just as die theatre depanmetiit*s
produeing only familiar plays would be
detrimental to Hendrix's cukural
growth.
Producing well known plays would
be harmful to the growth ofthe theatre
department and the students.
— Kris Harrison ^98
pl^^ would ever be produced
Ie point of theatre is to
edueate, to show you something different **A pky should make.you understandsomething new. Ifit tells you
whatyou already Imow, you leave itas
ignoraiit m y®u msm m^ Anybsdy
who saw Our Cmntry} '^©^rf should
understand that*
There -is nothing stagnant about
Hendrix theatre except the attitudes t^f •
people who know nodiing about it. • •
• Becky Eamsey*if
n-r'-tT*

Thaiilis to students for donations
, like to take this opportuniQ? to
those who helped me.
We raised $9BSB to pass on, Hon-'
istlyi I had hopedfor.abetterlesponse,
but I kudw that UMCOR will use the
money well God will make sure our.
gifts'i&not g& .unused*
Iwill bthappy to culkct aiiip.ass;@»
anyfiirdierdonations.
• | i m ^ Campbell: *fS
iri;-='^S:i?».
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Another topic that is closely linked to
the alcohol debate is the issue of feculty/
smdent interaction outside of the classroom. This also vvas discussed atyesterday's
forum, and profs and students alike were
curious as to why it didn't happen more
often. Back in the 70$ the faculty were •
regular attendants at Goat Roast, but then
the lawsuit decade hit the nation, and
colleges became aware of all ofthe nasty
liability possibilities that were lurking out
there in the night.
Although the facidty and stafFmay not
feel comfortable accepting Senate*s open
invitation to the alcohol-laden HendrbcPalooza, several people asked why other
activities were not a possibility.
Ifmy advisor isrightand only 33 percent
ofwhat you leam in college should come
from the dassroom, and so many people gp
into teaching to learn from the smdents,
then it seems Hke this would be a logical
ocamcn<x at^n institution diat boasts die
m o t ^ *Unt6 ^ Whole Person *

Marpe Alsbrook U a 4
re
andthel995-96^ttM^eM0r
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On productivity and seH^wortli
By Zachary Hoskins
t was probably the only v^y to get so ment and production. These are commany students to ^ c ^ up and be mendable incepts, but not when wc
anytvhere on a Wednesday morning be^n to equate a person's worth or value
with no dass<^ JtwastheHonorsConvo- as a peison with their producthdty. If I
oitioni and it v^is also a nice chanai to vmit to be a complete screw-up, then I
^vcstudentssomepositivercinfor^mentt shouldn't expect to achieve to the same
actent as evetyone else, but neither I nor
to recogmzc their efforts.
Unfortunately^ the ceremony and die anyone else should msdce the mistake of
honors batowed ^ d i year also produas basing my human worth on tny achievesome unformnate and unintended side^ ments, or lade of
The same sort of phenomenon can be
efl&cts. Some smdents who don*t rcmve
die spedfie awards whidi they acpect» or $em in people around retirement age*
vidio^enera^don'tremveasman)^^ After so many years of producing, of
as they thiiik they mi^t, become de- ^ntributing, t h ^ become accustomed
pr»$ed» They see the non-^rei^^tion as to thinking their vdue is derived from
an indimtion ofsome £iu!t in themsetv^. this produaion» this putput* Once rfi^
This attimde ledJly is unfortuna^t but retire, and theoUtput stops, th^fceldiat
itlsn*tun€ommon.Itanbeseenduough°* their worth il lost as well*
Fersoria%» 1 think Idds have the l i ^ t
out the yeaty ^pedally among senioif.
*'6iaduiitbn widi distinetion'*! **honors td^towardsaltoftiiis.Kidsaten\won
l^n^oaltion^ '*departmefttal honors** about t ^ n ^ p ^ like productivity, ou^ut,
'*diePfesiden^smedal'*tftirthepastthree or adiievement Maybe I dliouldn't speak
yeaK, di^ephtaseshad very litde mean-^ ftir all kids, but/wasn't (xint^med about
ing for me. Suddenly, Ift myfoutdiyear» those dilngs/Ivvanted to play in die yard»
I haire come to be more femiliar^wdth and ift didnot aoDDm|ilish anydungau day
them than 1 want to be* Seniors become I woiddn't havefidtany more worthless.
Pm not saying we shoidd all regress to
^mpetttive for diese honors* in many
aK^toanunhealthy^tent* Bad&mbbing our ehildhoods and spend our days play«
occuts, and not all ofit asgood-natutedas ing mindlessly in die yard. 1 do tmiuc wc
couldlearn somethingfi^m kids, thoughthe President's Medal Odds List*
Sure, productivity is a good thing. But
I thinkat least part ofdie reason for this let's not mistakenly correlate productivintensely eompetitive attitude, and the ity widb seltworth: Ifwe idll oecd some
de|eeiion which oftenfoltowstis die hu- standard for evaluating eadi other; why
portance our sodety places on achieve-

I

not substitute adiievement and output
v^th motives and diaracter!
As ftir as recognition go^, it's a wonderftd tiling in ieelE But when we start
accepting the mindset tiiat awards are
something to workjSr-=^ and not just a
nice pat on the bade for what we've already done — then we're setring ourselves up for disappointment*
i#

w

m^

1 didn'tgp to Govcmor'sSdiooljIwasn't
a legacy, and 1 didn't even have any fiiends
anting to Hendrix; at die sanie time I did
four years agp« In odier words, Ihad no read
i d ^ vAiM Hendrk was all about In tiiat
tt^pea, I realhse now I got vctyliidtyi
I've been impressed 1^ die C o l l y ' s
sense ofi^mmunity. Ire^lisee this spirit is
often brought into quation, but I think
overaU we're doing alright. I appredate
the sense of security we have on eampus
> - 1 can't <^unt the ninnber oftimesTve
left a coat, bookbag, or something else
laying around campus only tg m d it
severd days later exacdy wherel left it. As
ibr student apathy, I tiiinkany member of
The Profile editorial staff will tell you
students care* From the lettets and mta^
ments vw? g^t, Tm surprised how mu€k
students eare, and about what issues. But
students definhely care«
Ztckiry Hoskins is the misMnt editor.

i

By Eric Dyer

F

our years certainly fly by
quickly. A lot has hap
pened at Hendrix since
the Class of 1995 appeared on
campus. We have a new college president. We have a new dean of students. We will
soon have a new chaplain. We have a new admission
director. We have a new registrar. We have a whole new
Student Development structure. We have a new libraty.
We have no carpeting in Hardin Hall. We have a new
business office director. We have a new physical plant
director. We don't have John Laws around campus
anymore. Bob Meriwether and Bob Courtway retired
(but they hang around campus quite a bit).
Thai's a lot of personnel change.
When my dass arrived at Hendrix, Nirvana*s "Smells
Like Teen Spirit'* was nearing the top of the charts.
Students had to get phone service direcdy from Southwestern BeU. At least we were in the phone directories and
information. We still had that dreaded fall registration for
all students in Trieschmann Gallety. (Iwas in the last dass
to go through that process.) Ths^Arkansas Gazette was still
ftinctioning as a separate newspaper. Incoming freshman
were treated to brownies by President Joe B. Hatcher's
wife, Irma Gail.
We went on Pr^-Or trips, not Orientation Trips. My
histOty cohorts Marilyn Izzi and Tracy Olmstead were
talking about how hard it is fbr us not to say "Pre-Or"
trips, A permanent part ofour vooibtdaty.
Bill Clinton was still governor and had yet to announce tiiat he v ^ seeking the presidency in 1992. It
Was during thefirstwedes of hty sophomore year that!
joinedmyb«tfriends,$hertyDa\^andSarahShipnian,
on the street infi:ontof the Old State House in Little
Rodt to hear Clinton acx:ept the presidency.
We w«e tiiekst class ha:ebefbre the comtructi^
die new Bailey libraty. There used to be a patldng lot
there, lemember? Dornutotyfires were not in fashion as
dicywouldbe scveralycarslater* The carpeting in the hall
outside of JhePnfileoSiGc was an u^y orange. A Prtfik
opinion oolumnist, outraged over some **Terrible Taste1 ^ Jok^" m Hatdin Hall's senate notes, had yet to oiuse
a ounpus-vwdc dAate and nunierQUs letters to the ecUtor
(even moretiianwe got in this issue).
OK, so I'm gettingsentimental about nothing. Ri^t?
Wdl, it's just interesting to thmk about how much has
dianged at this place since we arrived* Change is not
always bad* Sometime It's good.
WHILE I AGREE "THAT CHANGE ITSELF
should not be vilified,! amdispleasedby a coma r^ponse
to complains ^ u t diange* It has become an automatic
rKponse* Ifa studerit or profrssor or alum gets in a tizzy
over someplarmed change, those wanting thechange now
utter the common r ^ i m **People are just amud of
diange*" Widi diat sentence,tiitysay, **Hcy, dicscptt}ple
don't r«dly haveabe^if^ditiiediangesbeingmade. They
just don't want die oM order stirred up***
That response is petty* Students iilbhavealimited view
of the<^ll^i<w»«tf of ^ time* But oftenrfieyare morein
toudi with the realityof life at Hendrbc than those in the
"ivoty towet^ of Fausett. For exampk, peopk did have
l^titnatec^ncernsaboutdiedianpfrom hall directors
to area coordinators, and now diose eon^ms seem to be
cximing true* We were told that these profbibnal ACt
wouklbemorevisiblebeeauseitwoutdbetftdl«timejob«
But bemg "profesuonal," it now appeais, means that
students have access m tiiem only during normal buii«
ness hours* I am eon<%rned abouttiiestateof residence
life on tMs campus, wUch is Obidouslyviml since this il
a residential institution*
: We^vc sacrifid^ ^Jf^ of die Hendrk community
with ^professionalisnv Those ta;ponsibie (ottiiismmt
woticonitnowk
NOW THERE HAS BEEN SOME TALK
' aroundoimpusthatthistimdtoward^profe^bniliiin^
will invade die cafeteria and physiod plant. Most of this
SS«4eS!!*«»tS
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There are three reasons why students should stay for commencement.
First, they owe it to themselves; second, they owe It to their fellow students
who take part in the commencement ceremonies; and, third, they owe it to
the institution.
Some of the greatest opportunities of the whole year for receiving
entertainment, instruction, and inspiration came during commencennent.
The best speakers obtainable are secured for these exercises, and their
addresses are t)oth practical and inspirational.
. Every student should take advantage of every opportunity to imbibe the
tme college spirit* to obtain atrue understanding of and k m for the college
ahd its kleals, Commencennent, with its exercises and associations, with
it$ in-gathering of alumni, former students, and friends ofthe institution,
affords the very best means of doing this. Witnessing the graduation
exercises often strerlgthens one's own ambition and determination to
graduate, and incideritallyt it gives one needed experience and information
which can be utilized to a good advantage in connection with one's own
graduation.
— Bulldog, June t

COLIJMNIST

finished at 7:03 sumiy just shy of pur deadlme^ assistant job* and[ Strip me of any dignity 1 still somediingforwhich I'mgratefid.
JSatah King spent a } ^ ijuietiy tajdrig^^r^
with bleary eyeiJaiidria^hairi I think someone had, I buldn't sleep. 1 couMn^t cat. I was a
llliilflfllll\9
walking zombie, until I walked into Student slave-^drii^ngeorrimsuidSi d^
cbhiplaihed about a typo that rnprningi tod.
early on Thursday mprriings, an^
•
Continued Frorri P a ^ 5 ' •An irate staffer who graduated last year D(Ehrefoprnent die h
called one Tliursds^^^^a^
iiopn; basieally ing about? They wanted to let rne know; in silliness tp prpductiph iiighist
is rumorj but forh my years as ed
To the current stafifirniKfhg^
thatmost rumor is based on some facts, *fo crying. Why? I had dianged a word inher story ?rfvancediatEastHall>^
V<^lidorie.W^p^
thQ$e^v'ho wishto remove ourfoodservices ctew -r- "pirofered** to •• preferred," Isecaus^ silly me juicy scoop for thenext d a y ^ s i ^ ^
1feh^uite a relief that hiy ibirs had not coih^ state this y^,To^C^
in fevor of a ;catered Service, I would call your didn*t icnow about die word '^profiereti" -7-^ and
idei^ nii$guided. The cafetelia ladies* and even basically ruined i t I tried to reason with het • trucv And I also wanted to kick myself for while ad^^^^
> tot fall, ^writer called me around 11 in die driyir^ rtiysdf craz)^ 1 do that a lot. Ask rny of PageMaiair and niany hhiclies;' at the Ode
Mike and Dale, are some of the Irtendliest
>.;:•• /"' •Street Bistro, ppr Brent )G«r«ty, bur busiut^s
morning upset that Ihad edited ha: lead parar , .^parents and.miyfi^i^nds;-:,: ••;;••':
^^,pedpleonth^s;campUs.::;^/:•-:•••::^
niians^r, I lea\^^^^^^ an itemissed invbice for;:
« D®m U l b m caUed^n^^
Don'tforgetthe episode in the Sbcties when graph, linagihe that, anmtc^
'^' 'V^:Y/^v^';'••;':'••;
':••"-••'::.tet.6ll.-'vP0;yoU;'lmwa; i)ean Westbroolc and an escoise^^fo^
; a **professional*'food&vice was contracted by dicm't write: that maiwvstor
pprtiiehardest^vbrfcihgiiienitadv^
'^r-/•,•;•"• ^•.
•^'••y''y:-\:.y-'-, •..y-r'^'-' '•:OiasdtyHaubisprt?"-heque-;:
H^drix to provide^nidents dieir meals. Sni^ '•ri^;afterthis^--TQb^bad>rr-^
c o l l ^ nevyi^aper
Til leave even more*
she was a g&pd ivrit^^
ri^ W ^
dents rebelled because it>A^
Stephen Goler, assodate e^fcprsuwlpastenp^m
Pni^ad^i«rdsingmana^
• A prbfessor; told me
the essence bf Hendtix College/ r^ ^^
e^^
forcpm^;
miakea?vetyb%
' And thereareotheb"vyhose^
littie that we shpuld ^top riiiilimit<MI
a duffle bs^ ^ S i 0hasuty's ir^ in diiring the ndddie pf ih<^ y ^ witii litde
«irigPla^hia Alliance ads.
credk, fiom hqusdc^
newspaper 0tperience and helping out whetever
dodiinghadbeert fpun^
from n^nteriarice to scxairit^^^^ People like Officer Why? Beeauses theytemp t
neatfby construcdon pit arid riccdcd; Tliis nian is die best singer I have ever
Kenneth HanMu^ who hayefoundthe-i%ht mix students into selling their
heard. Sonieda)^he*U be fitiio
sheNVaspb^A
plasma, ?itii theii they
. betweeri performing their d
We ail suspecited die worst ^-••:'ihg;him,in"s6me'riew§^^
don't have the energy to
; with thd$e he serve^>--^ the student
(natUKMy,ldid)thats^^
I'd hateforHendrix to Ipse peopielilb him. •stay; av^tin-qlassl;^' ••'
been al>«luGtedand kitted; It buthe, laosme^ishpkUngstead^
ialwjysappreeiate feedtutns out that ^eleft her ^^ journ^isin* Zach is ianiarvelbus writei^ ahard
B U t MiW^ t H I > ^ i 4 ^ NW BET- badcr butI seriously doubt
tmlodaxl indie%iley psurk^ wprker, and a terrific interviewet Hehsis added
diat our not rtinning the
ter.Studchte are representedon Acadcrnie
ing lot^sbn^ne stole die sDinespecidstuffto l & / ^ i ^ ^
ads would stop students
We hin^ a nicer Kbrary^ which is i ^
b;^ andtiiendiscawled it in a writetrand cartcKjnist and Tm gtadthatheiRfM
for studying pur|3ose$* The curriculum is growi^ frotn^rdng this diisy cash.
die onnstruction pit
able to spend afewmonths^
» Only two weelj^ after
ing with new classes each y^ir. New facility ar^
Ask Chastiy about jdie bffia^ Good luck at Chapd Hill
being i^ldcd. FinaUy, new cprn^
ar^Scing the disuibutipn ofT^r fti?eritire story* l»)fyfirstr«iepurdia^< Doii*t compljun aw die current J&«< my junior y c ^ (the
.
• ;V:•.•;non•,Wlsn:t•**I hope she's iri^ting twpycars ago,^ vidu<i also wa^^
hardvwne unless you had to use a Mac Plu$for onevvithtiiegraphiiqbook-'
store ad) and after severalttieetihgswith high- r«ally OK" In typied Style, I b ^ to wori)^ meeting as editor, witii tills expression on her
two years because that;^iU there was.
fe^ vrfiich secrned to say* ^Hey, I*itt going; to
ranking administrators, I get a callfromGmig "Wbere wiU I findanother advertjs^^
have your j5b someday.** Tm rdievcd mat, yes*
yUom on aTuesday afternoon. Jt was p ^
ENOUGH C O M M E ^ r ^ ^
l^.AlsbrookvdU have thb job%thenarty^
somefanstories thatTve t»llected over three tioh wedc, and lyns in the pffice. The dean tells A LOT OF PEOPLE HAA^ HEL]P£E> ; SW is a tvo' hard>^
to this
me to meet with he andJeff Shadimut the next make my time editing pte Profile a lot more
y^rs with ye olde -Prq/$fc N a ^
entertainmg. Til start froni the b^mning with newspaper. Her work as phpto manager dbis
omitted to protect the innoa:ht (smd theguilty), day aroimd 2:30 in the afternoon. **NC^
year has been superb. Marine, I wiish yoti an
•LastOctobertduringourSecohdprodni^tof diertieetingbeabout?'* I asked. "Jeff andril fill die ^ g who labded me *tiic usurper.^ Robejtt iricwdible y^u: as editor* Good ludd
die yKir, the stupid laser printer ran out of toner* you in pn the details when you corne,** he Thompson* Jeremy Brumbdbw* andTlmTayFinaHy, pur a d ^ r dttcryoi tceo^tipn..Ndl
loram*t be thankrf enough for makmgworkat
duising half-printcdi blotchy pagi^ At that time, • r e p l i e d . . '•/•,, ' • , ' • ' . ' . • • " ' • ' . . • - . - . ' ^ ; :
(Pvefouiidd#tobea^mmonpkaepracticeat this newspaper acdting (andweird enough) my Doyle* onceaP^w/S&edibrhetsdf* h k
Sarah IQngandlwete the only editors working.
or she first year to enti«: me into ikyingforanother me through d ^ (the cndlessm^nngs with
B^rming around midnight with at l^ist 12 Hcndrbr, thcj^ll ask ^ ^ d ^
. adrninistiators over iBff^fti^/^
pages reinairiing in an enornaous 20-p3^ edition, •wish^ to dismiss at a meeting, but heaven IbAid twoy^us. Robertwouldalwayslosehiswalletm
and tiiin (ourfiequentchats Ml her office it^
I would send die pages to print over the qunpus that the smdent ask in remm what they are bdng die office, Jeremy w ^ constandy worldng on
Bfe). Shehas been asttongsupporterofour right
Macjanet networkto thecomputerkb, wheteMs. ' odlinginfotThis isacondc$<^ndingpraeti^ that the entity Robert Walpole honors paper, and
to produ^ a paper withfewexternal controk
Kingwouldwaitby dieprmter, plidngourspedai emplSisiz^ status diflfercn^^ betvwen studm« Tim vfm ttying to keep his sanity (he and
Thankyouforyourmntriburionstp TheProfile,
andadministrators creating unnecessary tension.) Brumbdow had many'^piat-rulcr" vi^u^).
pasteup paper in the manual f^^d*
Hendrk has been good to me. When Iget
RobBland taught me tohave alitdefimVi4iile
Smce I seem to constandy fear the absolute
We'd odl i^ch odicrfi:eqttendy,asldng, "Has
enough money* r u return the fevor.
it prmtedyetr Sarah would reply, **It's blinking! worst I ^ff^ ^ n ^ e e d he vi^ gphig to convene putting JBff .^r^togedier* He also mspUed me
With that I write myfinalwords at ^ t o r .
It's blinking Oooh, it*$ gpingtiirough.**Wc ajudidal boardhearing,fircmefi«mmyresident to put tiiis publioition onUne on die Internet*
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The pliglTt of CBirton's service program
By Ellen Goodman

I

t didn't seem like an omen at the time,
The ceremony to begin AmeriCorps
was delayed by just a few hours while
workers removed the remains of a plane
that had crashed against the president's
house the night before. The photos taken
that day show CUnton smiling and striding
across the south Lawn* applauding the first
troops of the new national service. It was a
photo that would be seen on all the recruiting brochures: "AmeriCorps — Coming
Soon to Communities Everywhere.**
Now e i ^ t months later, the 20,000
members of a stan-up AmeriCorps are irhmunizing kids, building houses, testing
1932
water> teaching, and learning. They're workAt a recent meeting of the sentor class it was voted that as a senior
memorial the stone wall on the east skie ofthe campus would be extended ing for a small wage» a sense ofpurpose, and.
over the 300-foot distance between the infimnary and the ""Spoon Hotder," the promise a college tuition Voucher.
But the newborn service has already
the south entrance to the campus. After this structure is completed the
entire south and west will be envek)ped by the three-foot s>tone wail become vulnerable to a lethal attack. This
one is coming from the Congress and is
representing nDemorials fVom five graduatton classes.
The bronze plate, 18x36, with the iiamesofthe 68 graduating members aimed at the White House as deliberately
will be placed at the extreme west enid of the hew structure, whk;h will be as that Cessna.
What makes AmeriCorps sucli a juicy tarjust to the right of the *$poon HoWer," upon entering the campus.
Th^f^file,May20 getferitpolanzedand poUudzed Confess is
L i i s w ^ to die<^i!l^
tagy but its import^ce to Bill Cliiiton
As £h S e ^ , tiie enttepreneur who runs
Sackdresses... phMfffeot! the person or persons responsiblefbrthis
charge In sceriery shoukl be Sputnlked fromthetace ofthe eanh^They can AmeriCorps asa model of *90s i d ^ s m —
cost-efiective altruism - ^ admits meiully^
. streamtineattthecaiitheyiike,theys&eamtineallthe^
^We've sold national service in every ZIP
1(td^. aiidtheycdKstreamlir^^iitthecong^
to tiy lo covw ftaw*s finwt » h l e v ^ ^
ultimate crime. code in Ametiea txo^t one*** The one
where the m o n ^ is handed out.
Whateamatter With the wimmen tdday aiiy^
ill admit thatsabksare a boon to some who lack nature's blessing but S ^ is a former businessman who says
howintheh--canafeIlate»thec«fference?M2crovls^^^
problertt:
^
-^pitytiie poorguy who made apasdM9cblckln a sai^andMe^
out the hanl way thai it wasnt d sack^ and chk^ was hkd)^
•Hl)ity the poor young Romeowho cant get agood gr^^
duririg the lastskwiracofcj of the dari(».
Consktef^tf you will,^ few wfw tried the ^ ^
—Venus tried £ Adonis didnt like it too well and attempted to remove
It. Shewas obstinate^ but he was successful. He Succeeded In remo\^
the top half, but in the c^ffictshe kKt her arms. He deckted to leave the
rest "
'
--Even BT»pfessJos€phinetrMaverskm.ltwascalledtheernplre style*
ired ofpolitidans pla)dng bsdan^Napoleon dkkit like it too well, since he (fivofc^iosef^inea^
the-budget games? Weary of
blockade on Europe to keep the ktea from spreading.
simple-minded talkftombusings*
However, sack dresses have become big business, and It wouW be
men who insist th«5^ could balan^ the budfoolish thing to abolish them fin fact, it wouW be disastrous).
O
^Tfm Profile, May 24 get in ten minute—just as they do ^ t h
meir femily budget Ready for a sensible
defidt-redudng proposal from intdlig^nt,
t h i teshman glass at'Hendrlxi^igxlfall wilibethelargesias wellastne sober minded people like-^ welI,areyou?
Here's your diance. In what might be
of themostoutstandlrtgHendrlxhaseverhad, aecordingtiiene Wilbsum,
described as a combination parlor game*
diregtoT of ^adnftlssfehs,
.; Qm Ireshman'Js a Presldferif^ Aystrailan t m m ^ MtMm, ©m of tm- educational devieei and invitation to class
Mgh sehopi seniors !«• th© nation selected-by Mr. Nixon t& -Mmi m warfare! Empower America has come up
mdl an opportnniQrfor legislators, interest
Iiit©rrialiona!§cleneoschoa1thl$ summer In S^ngy,Aystralia. •
gfQiipSs and ©fdsnasy •dtizens m ^ikt thek
. App»xlrttateV^t9fmslimenliaviseeftiptetedenr0llm0matHeR^^
of thli''Hate, more styderits have -applied, more applleatiens have bmn ideasforspending cuts.
"^four Turn to Balance the Federal Bud**
completed, ind'rmjmstudertS:ha(ve-eommitiedthemsslvgs.t© attend ttiani •
lii:'pasiyearsatthesametime,*e0mmented^MfvW^^
;•
get** consists ofa brodiure that lis^ major
Ag^dlng to Mr. Wllboum, enrollmfeni for n M year will b$ M m t 2 i , federalprogramsandtheirfiscal1995 costs*
wW6h IS Hii largest tRrsilmenl In the^ histoiy ef Henclflx. •. .
Your job is to propose enough reductions
'Hm Profile, May M. to produce a "downpayment** of $60 billion for thefiscalyear.
I To the extent mat its numbers are crude
Qt Joycelyn idem, directorof the Arkansas Oipaitment of Healthy will, and the implications of specifie cuts
undelih^ted, YourTurn is mosdy entertainficeivear? honorary doctorof laws degrifi^^mHendrlxduri^^
ment exerolses at i;30 a.m. Saturd^, Jui^ 1,
ment Whatjfof instant, mlghtbetheeffect
Dr. llcfers was appointed director of the Arkansas department of Health of diminating food skimps ($37 billion) on
by iO¥, Sill Olinton in October l i 8 7 . Shi Is a proponirst of schdol^based h ^ d i , diild nutrition* and the welfare of
health §linte§, a position for which she has received much attentkm.
fatmeKfHowmightiteffectfiituredefidmto
'=-'thePrQfile,May24 eliminate student loans, vo-tedi trdning or
medical r^^tfdil The proffered d i o i ^ add
up totethanaquarterof 1995 expenses--a bit like bdng asked to order at a r^taurant
ifAate duaas-fourdis ofthe sdecdons are un-

wm:'i.:-'}^:\':^

ironically, "Capitalism was a lot easier that
democracy.*' He's gone through an entire
business cycle with AmeriCorps from startup to full steam to salvage. He travels
around these days trying to reassure anxious young corps members. ^And he worries
that this new domestic peace corps will be
killed by those whose main goal is, ih a
phrase, '^not letting Bill Clinton win one."
NatibnalserviceisClinton'sbaby. In 1992,
the motto of his campaign was, "it's the
economy, smpid." But when the candidate
spoke of natioiial service, he pushed buttons
that weren't connected to any cash register.
Service became his "signamre program."
After the deatii of healdi care reform, he
described AmeriCorps as **the one achievement I could say I was most proud of." All of
this has made it, in the words ofone senator,
"a sitting duck." Now the duck is on the
chopping block ofdie Republican Congress.
The Gingrich-led House began by voting to cut the service's budget to only $ 160
million, which would send many young
people home, brdddng their contract with
AmeriCorps, Asober Senate opted instead
for a modest amount of growth tagged at
$470 niillion.
Thefirst attadconnationalservi^omie
when Newt Gingnch d^cribed it as "coerdveyolunteeri$m'*'---whateverthatmearis.
Others now adl it a^onfted jobs progr^un*
Stillpthe0 ask with mock concern how vire
<^in defend AmeriCorps when we are cut"

SYNDICATED

ting money for, say, school lunch. As if
those were the only or the natural competitors for budget dollars.
For his part, Segal defends AmenCorps,
talking out of both sides of his mind as a
businessman'and believer* He talks about
both "cost-beiiefit analysis" and "Americans helping Aihericans." He talks about^
both"investmentbanking"inyoungpeop|e
and "old-fashioned barn-raising." He talks
about both "cost-effective mechanisms for
change" and **building citizenship."
"We are an optimistic people," he concludes optimistically. "The Arherican
people always thinkwe canfixthings**' But
it is that belief that puts national service at
the center of this ideological debate — a
. dangerous place to be.
Clinton c^mc into the Wliite House
preaching that government can make things
better. The new Republicans took over
Congress preaching that the government
had a reverse Midas touch, it turned everything it toughed into dross.
In this partisan world, the optimisin
generated by and about the young people
who make up this mtps chdlenges theidea
that governnient am t do anyming tight
In ZIP code 20510, thcreare lots of folks
whoy radier win im idcoto^od debate
than "fix things.**
V ' l V ^ F ^ ^ AWWHj OT^R^I ii^WPf f W ^ ^ ^ i p W V'^P^PIP^
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Raspberry
aimoun^spedals.
Still, it is an eflfective way to give ordinary dtizens a good glimpse at what is
involved in budget-cutting»
Whena^er die subject of significant reductions in spending comes up, the first
thoughts ofthe pople are of "waste and
fraud.^ Cut out bad spending, they urge,
andthin^mightbecomemanaieabkAnd
please don't forget the virtual immorali^
of cutting A i r favorite programs.
• Your Turn has no box labekd *\vaste
and fmud*"' Every government program
has both a radoinUle and a c^nsiiiiseaiy*
Budget-cutting entails' choosing among
good (orat any rate, defensible) programs.
;•; That-infact,wasthemajorputpesetfits-,
designers, William A. Dd Col» president of
the Republican-sponsored Empower
Ameria, says die ideaforYour Turn came
about when he was approadicd by two of
the organization^ co4irectors, William
Bennett and Jade Kemp, to **see ifwe ^uld
do anjihing to darify die budpt**
Unlike a serious computer program, the
foldout brodiure doesn't permit users to
''dick^'onanieonforadeeperteokbehind
the aggregate members* Oal Coh who was
eiE^MlID secreta^ Jade Kemp*s chief of
staff* said diey thought of it, but it just
proved too costly.
Still, Your Turn is a surprisingly helpful
way of seeing what is involved in die talk

aboutbalancedbudgets.YourTurn shows,
in eyecatching color graphiesi where the
federal money ($1,448 trillion infiscdl *95)
comes from, where it goes ) $ U 2 4 trillion
in oudays this year) and the nccc^ijQr of
making up the $176 billion difference.
Unfortunately, the way the chart is laid
out is likdy to tempt homebound budgetbalau^rs away from eireful esamination
ofindiyidualprogramsoracross-the-board
downsizing and direcdy to programs that
W^re tile powerless. You might not care
mudiforoverseas broad^st$ ($1,% billion)
• or arts and museums ($1M biUidii):, bt»« tbe
savinp evenftomthe outright diminatioii
of such oudays take a longtime to add up
to the $60 billion "downpayment'' on the
defidt On the other handi wiping out
foodstamps ($37*1 billion) and money for
homeless assistance, AIDS, and publie
housing ($25JS billion) would^t you
Aeierightaway. Indeed, dimlnatingliealdi
^ forwelfere tedpients would* by itsdR
make the "downpaymenf halfapiin ovet
r.,:;. That*s,whylsay Ifs an invitation lodass
warfare: Programs for the poor make such
tempting targets, while subsidi^forrite
rich don't even make die diart*
•Dal Cobaj^ i h ^ r e saving **c^ipoiate^
'wdfeie*'for dieflat'^taxbrodiure.
MUiam Pmplmryh a edmmmtfir
the Wmhif^m Post Wdtem Group
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a
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PrafileM^i
smdent in the immediatefoture.*
A p»fect ©tample of this rduoance
is die sugg^tion sheet that is usualfy
To die Profile Mtor.
Re: Name Withheld Letter* The posted in Cabe attiiistimeofthe yiKtf.
Hi^ sheet's purpose Is to ^ve smdents
Profile, Miiy I h
If heor sheindysedcs to change the a diance to voice thdr opinions* ^ n cerns, and sugg^tions in order to make
type of pky that is presented In Cabe the
nect y^ur of theati* at Hendrix a
, Th«atre,tiicn thelo^cdacnonwould morefiilfillingatpcricn^.I w s ^ tiiat
be to talk widi a dicane prof^or and no sudi sugg^tion sheet i««ll be posted
voi<x diat opinion. Ifrfiewriter truly thisyear. The r^ison is that this posting
believes that a '*mu$idl th^tre prowould make the d^artment app^tf
gram** would be benefidal for
as if it were react*
the studentSs than the
•;. *ng tO', a _
same course of action
I slander, and diis
shouldbe implemented,
aj^^t^tnceisnot
^ The theane profes«
one the depart^*
sors care about the stu*
memwishest^^
dents, the wdl-bdng of the ^
uvate*
department, and the education
It
is
sad
and unfortunate that the
being offered. These professors are alwaysopen to students' newidcasabout writer of the letter did notfirstapplays and even seem to enjoy dScuss* proach a professor. Hie opinion that
ingtiieseideasJ t is onfy after talking was voiced will temporarify serve only
to thesepcopleandmakingnoprogrcss to make the professorslessacccptingof
students* ideasbecat^ethcde|arttnent
a$hat one is laced with thefinaloption will not wish to appear leactionaty.
of addressing the public.
Also* any strengdi that die arguSo, ifasttidcnt deddes to ignore the ment has is lost because die writer
obvious* if a smdent diooses to ap- remains anonymous. Ifone is notsure
proach the publie instead ofdie vety ofone^sviewsjorifoneisfri|htendlby
people tiiat can change diings* dian theoutcomeofexptesiingtheseidews*
the professors mil most probably feel tiien die viewsshouldnot beatpresied
publidy slighted by die student, and until the personfeelsmore confident
will be less willtngto acc<^t i d ^ from

Letter darning

•

i3>

in what he or she believes. Thus, die
argument m the last letter is made
impotent by die feet that die wrinsr
does not appear confident enough in
his or her belieft to attadi aname, and
ifthewritcrisnotconfidcntinvAathe
or she is saying, then if^y shoidd any*
one else?
Theaudior has su^^eded onlyin rendaing the theatre depamnmt tempoi^dfyk^ n^nsivetd student concerns.
John Jimerson W

To the Profile Editon
Ret Name Wltiihdd letter* The
PmfikMty i h
For the notion of produdng more
mu$i<^ in Cdbe Theattc* 1 mentioned
earlier that die fall term's production*
Umhm^ttglom was a musiotl. Just
beaiuseitladcedhij|ebrdiasnations»a
large cast* and massive dance numbers
do^mi*tdisqualifyitfromthatcatcgoty.
Iwasstillitthighschoolwhen TMrantarat 3^r«M^#r4 was performed* but I
hear it wasa musical on alarge scale* It
seems to me that Hendrix*s drama
deparnnenthasnodiinga^ttst musiam* Maybe the theatre department
jdoei shy awayftomshows by Rogers
Imd Htnimentdn; but doestiieworld

works andtiieera of the Sun Kang. ft
was also a re<|ucstfiromsome of last
y^rs WTT students,
OiifCw«i»ny*ir Crtw4 an award win-*
ning play by a female playwright
Players ttefeml plays Timberldke
Wcrtenbaker^ allowed
To the Profile Editor,
Hendrbt smdents to see the dfi^t of
Thetheanedcpartmentsdwayswcl- tiieatre and its Influence on sodety.
comesnewsmden« to audition for the Student #it gjlven the opportumty to
productions. There arc ahvays new work in a muiit^ production during
feces on the stage vAetiier dicy be thdr four years at Hendrk. Just last
fteshmen« remrning students, or fec- yair> the th^trcdepartmcntand dioir
ulty. An acample would befiomThe joined together to perform a producMimnthfope, i«dicrc we saw a frosh* tion o f Tarantgrm Tsmntitrs.
man* Kyle Wilsonj a returning stu**
Hendrk tiieatre has a diversity of
dentf Brad Blackmonj and a feculty active non^majors. Not only do we
member, Dr. Mark SdiantE.
have student theatre assistants in the
*Mie&ctthatHendrixperformanccs d^artment who are non-majors» we
are **imfamiliar and disintcresting to also encourag smdents and faculty to
audiences** isamatterofopinion. The audition for the productions. How*
tiieatre department prides itself in di- ever,tiiereare some schools who do
versity and <f^«itivity. For etample, not allow non*ma|or$ to partidpate in
C/ifr^i^'n^ltf*^ was partially chosen
to follow tiie Mftphy Foundations
Hendrix theatre prides itidf in <sttheme of Southern Cmture* We were panding the hotiioni ofthe studcntt
also honored by thc presence of die and the pubfe. The plays chosen ire
playwright himscE Romulus Linn<^i chosen because tiiey challenge the
who is nationally knownforhis dra- audience's ima^ation and diucite
matic portrayal ofsoudiern culture in on a larger spectrum.
America.
TheMktmhim a diiiiccome%»
Triiiairrlfr'TTI i T i i i f W i J i i f ^ r r
was ehoicn to help Ac WIT itudents
to ^nbod^ die idaii bdiind Moltere*f
really need another production of
Okumma?
—B5fkWlioii*98
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iage to rriy stuaents as I •
ditions 1>ecomes transparent, nice a
here with n^ctyeaf'fsdn
diemistry h^ajorsj big.Tfeel confk vwpdbw,*^ Rpildgh&pla^^^ '>|bis ':pJ|ibly'ahr''hejo
daritthattheywiilbenigOodhaiids^S ;material has two 4#es, a reffccfor • s^'m really excited about this oppprtiiriity tp ha^^^^
tny
i t # ahda transparehtstati^i^
be flanged by shining alight of the thoughts on physics Jfor an extended
Patd Schrierj who is c ^ ^
period," Rolleigh saidv
:• ; ' ^
ate student sitKadajfna^oo Cbllege in ; right color and intensity.*';
Michigan, to replace Teague next • ^potential a
Hlrjiig Tempbrary Replacertieirts^^^^^^^^
Seardi are in the mempty
yearv^HeisatVerysha^yp^^
The natural sciences area; niust.
computjers,** Rolleigh a ^ ^
cpniniented, Teague*-,,' • .;:\^
hire a ihstttictor to M Rolleigh^
RoJlei^isexdted^
Ciiemistiy major BedtyLatch *96
mi^s Tjeag^^ next year, *-Fni pec^ofenga^ngstudditsatHendrixi^ -shoes fpr the yearIm
invotedin the iriterviewing process,
really disappointed becausehe worl't researdi dedmgmt|fe
An ofifer will be niade to one of the
*^ostofhtypast;i^arch^
be here for my senior year," Latch
candidates by the end of the terniv
stated. v*We^il all rnisshitti, but ItV linear acGUsticsandtheoretic:^
physics, has beeri so abstract theoreti- ; Oi;herHendrk^^iilty taldnp^^
prohably the best for hiniv"
batic^s n^tyear include Pr,JR,pbert
; Ashley lloss '96 is also sad to see caJUy dik it is difficol^
Teague leave. **He's been my advisor dents in imdergraduate researchi** Esiingerofthematheniatics departfer:three)^s. and I worked ^ t k Rolle^h commeritei ••f picked this ment, jay Anderson of the arts dc"
him in high school. I veknpwn him area bfresearch b^us^itisveryacc^^ partment) b t . N p r ^ Boehrh of
die hiusic departihehu Dr. Charles
longer than any otiier professors in siUefoun<krgradt^
JRolldgh will miss his students, Chappell pfiheEhglish departnieht,
the department. Tm sorry he won't
biit hefedstiieyare in yety compe- kndDK Eric Binnie of the theatre
behetC"s*idRoss::^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ Teagiie departs in August with his tent hands. "I've probably dorie as " :att^,''departnieht./.,
wife» Yiki^ arid their dog. "Til acpect.
to see the Orioles play and to do
spme sight-seeing and traveling oh
Anewnetvvori^computerniightbe probablybeinstdledduringthiesinh;the East Cpastj*^ Teague joked.
"Mitybel >v6h*tbe so grunipy wrhen instdied this summer, and students mer, and it would be difficult to
I comebadd**' •"•:•; .;:,,/'.,:.'
with WateriooMa^anet accotmts convertadstingMacJanetstudentfii^
need to niake backup copies of files. toanotherserverformatjheexpldned,
iioHelgli Gotng to QMahohid
**This change will be to enable us to
"AllsmdentswithMacJanetiaoDounts
Rolldghwittbespendingh
[need to] bade up tofloppydiskette supportalarg^rnumberofconcurrent
Oklahoma Smte University perform- anyfilesd^^ want to savefiottitheir users, andto provide bettcrsupportfor
ing rcscardi wth bi^
Macjanet network disks before living smdents and fecultywithPCiompat^Basiodly 1 vwU study this mate- for die summeiv** said Computer Ser- ible^mputers^** Bladcbum added.
fhecurrentMacJanetscrvers were
rial tiiat under certain conditions >^ces Director Jerty Blad^um.
reflects like a mirror, and other conA new "Wndows NT server will purchased in 1988.

y-y- :^Mmmmmm

By Ohfisty Sehiildt
•-,.•:,,.pr6fiJe:§taff^Writer';.•'

SeveralfecultymembeKaIeprepa^
ingforbi^aksfem teachlngnexi^ar,
indudingsomefyi-^sabbati«a^
natural sdences Instructors.
Drs. Warfidd Teague; professor
of diemistryv and RichardRpJUeigh,
professor of^hysics, artnoiinced that
they will each be taking a^ term of
sabbatical and a leaye of a;bsence,
"At Hendrkj a sabbatical typically
lastsforone term, so I will be taking
aleave ofabsence for thefemainder of
that year^*' Teague eacplaihedi
In general a sabbatical is desighed
for professors to get away and refresh
tiieirminds. In Siiencesit is typical
that ^a profesor' will: tafce^ off from;
teaching to get ub to date in the
panicukrfieW of interest.
Teague is interested in studying
and observing the chemistry (^
flames, "rm m analytical dieraist,
so it will be beneficial for me to
experimentwidicombustiondiem° istry," Teague said. "Thi^ basiolly
involves maMng measurements that
identify tiie different ^ t i t i e s of
energetic species you am findwithin
aflame.The object is tO see what
these measurements are and how

i f "

le WiU participate in tms re^
sear^ii^&leehPfoyingG
AbiEirdeen, Md., outside pfBaltimore.

:^1rhisisana^^

where I have w^^^^^^^
prbj<^|soversumrtiersandotiiersab-^^^
baticais^ Teague s^^
arrny thetyvoyears before I came to
Hbndrix^ itidl workedinth^^
•'time^;.as'wdl.*^''•. •' / A;'"'.''.\-',. ;••
project is supported by the
Departnientai pef^elpprnent Pro-^
gram ^hich is funded by Researdi
Corporation of Tucson, Ariz* The
^emfetor^ndi»hj^icsdep«^
received a large grarit ftom th^ corporatipn in December 1993.
The College paysforTeague*s sabbatical, whidiaids him greatiy.
^Bendrix has been vety help^^^^^^^
Teague added.
Teague plans to involve students
in unlrgmduatd research projects
when he rjEturns. **! vi^t to develop
my ^perimerttal skills so I can come
back arid do a betteir job,^ he said.

Mte$ N ^ Yedr% Seniom
T^v^hasbematHendriK^
1970, w i n i ^ fedir^ abouthis leavi^
"IwUcettairily mm not being

Baelcup MacJanetfiles^ilacidlium werns
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ormitories generally are considered safe. But this perception changed for many one cold Sunday morning in Febru
ary. That's when nearly 100 residents of Galloway Hall awoke to thick black smoke, a piercing alarm, and people
yelling that their home was on fire. It all began in one room on the first floor.
'1 woke up around 7:20 and went to take a shower/' said Stephanie Wright '96, one of the two residents of room 104, the
site of the origin ofthe blaze which caused nearly $325,000 in damage to historic Galloway. "When Icame back; 1 turned on
the halogen lamp. As I was getting dressed, I smelled something burning. It was just a few seconds, and I saw about a quarter
of my mattress was burning." Wright said she turned off the lamp, and tried to put out the fire with a blanket. When that was
unsuccessful, she left to find her roommate, Jenny Johnson '95, who vyas in the shower.
Within the hour the fire was put out by members of the Conway Fire Department. "It was so hot in the room, the windows
were already crjacked, and there was a lot of smoke coming out," said Area Coordinator Missy Kilian. "I knew it was big/'
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The Year that W
Many events took place durit^ th|s ji^tyear wMch will not be toii^otten,
including the'departure of R&%iej-T^dd and the debate over whether to
amend the CoEeges alcohol^pilicv'. '
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Stephei
Zachary Hoski:
Advisa.

Nell Dovle
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Meanwhile, news took place ontMde ^£.|^|,H?iadfix campus. I ook back
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^tbc O.j. Niinpson
tri.^L and a dcadlv leirorM bimilMnj! in Oklahoma C\n.
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Student of the Year..
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Leigh Best
Jason Bintliff
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Scott Brown
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Rachel Cornwell
Katie Curry
Jenny Daniels
Jean Findley
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The Conway Fire Department
determined the cause of the fire as
cotton bedsheets coming into
contact with the quartz light bulb
In the halogen floor lamp.
One student suffered a broken
toe when jumping out a window to
escape the smoke.
Fire damage was contained to the north
wing of the dormitory, and smoke
damage was. noted throughout the first
floor# according to the Conway Fire
Department report.
Construction began almost immediately to repair the damage. Nabholz
Construction blocked of the nosthwest
corridor less than a week after the fire*
Those rooms are scheduled to be closed
between three to five months. Thirty
women were assigned rooms In the
vacant north wing of East Halt Another
30 Calloway residents stayed off campus
with friends, relatives, or parents*
Thirteen women roomed in vacancies In
either Raney or Veasey Walls/ ^.,
The time spent living out of Galloway
Was not pleasant to many residents.
'It's been a big hassle living out of
boxes,^ said first floor resident Tonya
Felix'96.
'^All we had left out of our clothes was
what was in our drawers/' Wright said*
**lvetythlng in our closets was destroyed,

and all ofour books — everything.'^
The fire also will leave a lasting
emotional Impact on some residents.
^It's been terrible* It's been really hard. 1
can't concentrate on any of my classes^,*'
said resident Erin Yokem '97.
She added that It was depressing to
have to walk through the halls, where
the smell of smoke lingers^ and to have
to remember that morning.
Exceptforthe northwest wing, all
residents had returned to their regular
rooms by the beginning of March, Before
students could return to Galloway, a new
fire alarm system had to be instalied*
Stroud Service Company was hired to
thoroughly dean the butlding, including
student rooms.
INSUlkNC^ COVERAGE
endriK has a ptoperty and casualty
insurance policy with St. Paul Fire
and Marine Insurance of Minneapolis,
Minn. Student were encouraged ala
meeting to contact tlther their personal or
their parents' Insurance company for an
Initial claim/

H

However, St. Paul offered an Incentive
to Galloway residents. In lieu of filing a
claim, a resident could collect $500
from the Insurance company^ no
questions asked.
PROBIEMS WITH CLEANIN6
t y esldents found themselves charged
Ivwith the expenses of cleaning
personal belongings by Stroud^ which
caused a stir because they had not been
given the choice of whether to let Stroud
do the cleaning, clean the Items them*
selves^ or even not clean certain Items of
little or no value.
^'Nobody ever signed anything to get
personal Items cleaned. The man said
everything would be wiped down^ but
he never said we'd be charged for It. A
lot of people are uncomfortable wjth the
fact that they are getting charged for
cleaning that they could have done
themselves^" said Beth Storm '96.
Bob Stroud talked directly with
Galloway residents about the situation*
*We made an executive decision to clean
everything In those rooms/ he said*

In addition to accusations of
unsatisfactory cleaning, a number of
Galloway r^idents accused Stroud's
cleaners of stealing the items.
Although the owner offered to make
all employee take a lie-detector tes^
did notfollow through on this and
Instead settled with the College by April.
FIRE SAFETY ISSUES
he fire has prompted the school to
take a closer look at fire safety Issues
and educatloni accordingto Dean of
Students Craig Ullom*
*We are taking a comprehensive look
at fire safety policies and enforcing those
more rigorously,* UUom explained*
"Students need to undeistand how those
can impact safety In a msldence hail.
*| think we need to educate people up
front. Perhaps, we could have training In
fire extinguisher use/ he added.
Halogen lamps were banned from
dormitories beginning spring term.
Three dormfirestook place Airing the
1994-95 academic year. Before the
Galloway incident a Waa^e destroyed a
fourth-floor Martin Hall room last Septem*
ber. A smallfirecaused moderate damage
In a third-floor Hardin Hall room later that
montn.
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16 — THE F.W. OLIN FOUNDATION of New York informs College officials that
they are no longer in the running for a grant to fund the construction of a new science
facility. "We are evaluating other funding options," Vice-President for Development
W. Ellis Arnold said,

SEPTEMBER
An unexpectedly large number of incoming male students causes a housmg
shortage. Student Development reopens one wing of EAST HALL as a "temporary"
dormito^. Twenty new or transfer students were placed in East, and most of them
remained ih the building through the rest of the year.

24 — Student Senate releases BRANDON WOOD '95, Social Committee subchair on concerts, dances, and coffeehouses, from his duties. No official explanation
is given for his termination.

15 — JOHNNY MEARS resigns as director of the Hendrix physical plant. He joined
theCollege in 198:2.

FEBRUARY

18 — Room 420 in MARTIN HALL is heavily damaged by a fire attributed to
"smoking materials," The dormitory is evacuated and locked until noon the next day.

r

2 — THE REV. ROCK JONES '80 is named the new chaplain fbr Hendrix. He will
fill the vacancy created by the retirement of jon Guthrie in 1994. Jones, who serves as
pastor at Norphlet United Methodist Church in Norphlet (Union County), will arrive
on campus in June.
,
' '
3 .— VVYNN JOHNSON of Dayton, Ohio, is hired as the new physical plant
director.

22 and.23 — THE REV. JAMES A. NOSEWORTHY of the General Board of Higher
Education ^nd Ministry fpr the United Methodist Church visits campus to develop
criteria for selecting a new chaplain. Noseworthy met with faculty, staff, and students
during his two-day stay at Hendrix.

OCTOBER
*'^i
o

f

. I

4 — Student Senate's plan to inyite KETCHUM'S KOFFEEHOUSE to open a
business in the Campus Center sparks a lively debate during a forgm. Some students
and faculty were concerned about the lack of food offerings on Ketchum's menu. By
the end of the month, following endorsement by Student Life Committee, the coffee
shop replaced the food services snack bar.
.
6 - - In runoff elections, JONATHAN RHODES '98 wins the new student seat on
Social Committee, and ANDREW THOMPSON '98 takes office as the new student
member for Student Senate.
'•
13 --Twenty cars have tires slashed in t
Ipt east of Couch Hall. No
suspects, are identified. V'",., ^/^^''^'l'^''';'?.;..•• ••.•::.^V:,''••'./,
y.\''\':}'''-'(:^ -'.:'•.'' •^\:y. :''
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13 _ A fire in room 104 causes nearly $325,000 damage in GALLOWAY HALL.
(See story on page B3).
.
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OVEMBER
16 — Faculty members vote ^explore a M A J O R ? M I N 6 R ACADEMIC SYSTEM.
'We determined that there was enough Interest that we ought to pursue It,'' said Dr.
Joyce Hardin of the biology department
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28—A computer laboratory opens on second-floor Veasey Hall, thefirstIn-dorm
facillfy. Plans are outlined to^add one on the north side of ca^^

^ 7---At a forum, Dr. Warfield Teagu^ chairof the Science Facilities Planning
Committee, outlined a new plan for the development of two science buildings instead
of one. The two buildings would be located on the site of the old library and the
plateau between Reynolds and Hulen Halls. "We found that It would not be a whole
lot cheaper to renovate Reynolds than to build a whole new building," Teague sard.
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8-—The Admission office announced that associate diredors JOHN V. BOWEN and
TIM MCKENNA would resign their positions with the College before summer, Bowen, a
1987 graduate and employ^ since 1990, accepted a job with Southwestern Bell
Telecommunications Iniittle Rock. McKenna, a 1990 graduate an employee since
1992, will head admission operations at Pulaski Academy^ a privateschool in L M ^
Rock. ^It will be hard leaving a school thafs been such a part of my life. Probably'the
thing I'll miss most Is coordinating the Student Host program," McKenna said.
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29 -« Eighteen member of the acf/ioc ALCOHOL REVIEW COMMITTEE are
named. The committeeis structure had been approved before Thanksgiving by Senate.
Members Include t^o r^ldent a^lstani^^ a person from each dormitory, an offcampus representative, a Senate representative, a Social Gommittee representative,
two Committee on Student Life members/and five employee of the Office of Student
Development Joe Ghormley '95 of Student Life and Dean Craig Ullom serve as cochairs.

«

^

•j 8-=-TIMOTHY )* HILL was hired as the new vice-president for business and
finance. He comes to Hendrix from Holllns College In Roanoke, Va.

^'siit~..,.,^u,^<--'

DECEMBER

•l

JASON BOYESKIE '97; in a letter to Senate President Barkley Thompson *9S/
said that East Hal! wished to secede from the Student Association. The letter was cosigned by e)^<^^cm senator Andrew Reis '9B, although he later noted that he had
nothing to do with the authoring of the document '1n our meetings with Senate, we
fell they slighted us,'' Boyeskie told The Profile, In the end, Boyeskie's resignation "
from Social Committee meant that East had no representation, and Reis decided to
remain on Senate.
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APRIL
7—The Board of Trustees, gathered for their annual spring meetings Increased
TUITION by approxlmalely $500. Tuition for 1995-96 at the College will be $9,S2S.
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20 — Sometime on or around this day, burglars steal Items from East Hall. Rooms
314 andltS were targeted. Estimated: loss was between :$3,000 and $S,O00. ••
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JANUARY

arts major production, UmhBngii^lov^by Romulus Linney* Dr. Rosemary Henenbeig of the theatre arts department direoted the production- JON
''DiXiE''HOPKINS '97 eludes a ccfnptitor during a match against Southwestem Univeisify In early October, CONWAY H R E M E N congregate on
the 'dnink trap* after dousing a foirfth-floor fire In Martin Halt a few days before classes commenced MIOHELC BILL *d7 frolics In a light dusting
of snow In mic^January ROY HONIIRj SHAftRA BRANCH, Tracy McKay, Stephanie Williams, and Brandon Martin, all '97, enjoy the Delta Blues
Festival, co-spohsoredW the HerK)rix-My«PlV Foundation and SpeclalEvents Committee, the first weekend of fall tenn. RtAN RORIE * i 8 walks
triumphantly across the stagi In Staples after being crowned Miss Hendrix 1995. He was fte first freshman to win the competition since 1991,
KIM RALSTON '9Y attempts to pass the ball past a member the Rhodes lynx defense, the Lady Warnors were In their third year of existence,
although undernewcoachJasfift Jones. M A W L ELLIS, presldentof Hendrixfrom 1945 to 19S8,died in March at theage of 9 1 . NEWLYELECTEO
SENATE fWESHIENT ROB Y0UN8 *9^ ^^^^

2 *— THflPUOWibecomes the first newspaper of pny kind in Arkansas to offer an
online edition on the World Wide Web. The Internet edition prompts press coverage
fey.the. Mrfensas ^mtmmt^GmmtemiKhlSi^lM In tittle Ro^k **thk Is very eKcitin|.
I hope that alumni and others interested In what happens at Hendrix will hear about
the s^Mce and use It^^ said Iric Dyer ^95, the newspaper'^
i - - S t u d e n t finally ricelve their first L O N C ^ D I S ^
year from Microwave ^mmunicatlons, Inc. (MCi) The company blames a computer
frror for the untimely billing. "^MClcameverycloseto losing our business over this,
and they knowtftai,'^said College Business>^^
iiiiii!mili*iiiiitiii

>

5— Former Hendrix President DR. MAT^
serv^astheCQllege'spresidentfronft 1945 to 1956.
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2 ^ THE WARRIOR MEN'S BASKETBALL TEAM, finishing in second place In the
Southern Collegiate Athletic Conference, is downed by the Millsaps Majors in |he
regional NCAA Division III playoffs. This ended the b^^
Warriors while In the SCAC, whlch^^^^^^
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MARCH
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28 — KODNEY D» TODD, yice-presldent for fiscal affair$> resigns after 23 year^
with Hendrix. No official reaspn was given for his departure^

'

15 — Faculty members approve guidelines for a new minor system, including the
development of speciality fninors which are not offered as majors such as giender
studies and cultural anthropology.
.
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19— The first of four AlCOHOLFORUM^^
Development spent much of the year analyzing the al<qohbtc^^
Hendrix and what might be done to improve tfc
and'use^of intoxicanb.:'.. ::.•••;.;'•; ..v.
' ,';v' -;''';

year.

|ii i i

College officials announce tbat the FINANCIAL AID POLICY CONCERNING
STUDENTS STUDYING OVERSEAS, beginning next fall, will probably be altered. Oncampus aid such as merit-based scholarships will no longer transfer overseas,
according to Caroline Keisey, vice-president for enrollment, "We believe the students.
who can pay for [the overseas experience] should pay, and we'll help those students
who can't pay," Keisey said,

•-* ROB YOUNG '96 is victorious in his bid for the Student Senate presidency.
Young, completing a year as Martin Hall senator, said that he was ^Very pleased" with
the turnout and outcome of the competition. In the vlce-presldential race^ ANDREW
THOMPSON '98 took the prize. Thompson^ completing his year as new student
senator, will be a part of an unusually young Senate. '1 think this shows that not only
©ur fellow freshmen but also the upperdassmen have confidence In ©ur ability," he
23 to 2S ^ Hendrix's athletics department hosted the 199S SOUTHERN COLLEGIATE ATHLETIC CONFERENCE SPRING FSTIVAL, considered the biggest event of
the conference.
27--Computer Swlces announci^ that CONWAY CORICMI^^
connecting the entire dty to the Internet through an uj^ade of the city's ^ b l e wiring.
Officials ara hopeful that the College will sen^e as a ^guinea pig* for tiie project *We
have a substantial pool dl knowledgeable Internet users. The smdents coukl test the
system before providing It to Individual users/ said Computer SenHcai Dtredor Jtny
BlacldKjm«
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16 — THE F.W. OLIN FOUNDATION of New York informs College officials that
they are no longer in the running for a grant to fund the construction of a new science
facility. "We are evaluating other funding options," Vice-President for Development
W. Ellis Arnold said.
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of Incoming male students causes a housihg
shortage* Student |>evelOj3ment reoperisone-wing erf EAST HALL a "temporary"
dbrntifory*Tvyerity h^w or
in East, and most of them
remained In the buiiding throug
year*

24 — Student Senate releases BRANDON WOOD '95, Social Committee subchair on concerts, dances, and coffeehouses, from his duties. No official explanation
is given for his termination.
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4 — Student Senate's plan to invite KETCHUM'S KOFFEEHOUSE to open a
business in the Campus Center sparks a lively debate during a forum. Some students
and faculty were concerned about the lack of food offerings on Ketchum's menu. By
the end ofthe month, following endorsement by Student Ufe Committee, the coffee
shop replaced the food services snack bar.
6 •— In runoff elections, JONATHAN RHODES '9S wins the new student seat on
Social Committee, and ANDREW THOMPSON '98 takes office as thenew student
member for Student Senate.
'
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28---RODNEY D. TOpD> vice-presidentforfiscala ^
vvith Hendrix. No official reason was given for^^h^^^
"::-.:-:-'ym

1 6 - - - F a t u ^ members votefoexplore a A ^
''We determined that there was enough interest that we ought to pursue it," said Dr.
Joyce Hardlr\ of the biology department
V
2 8 — A computer laboratory opens on second-floor Veasey Hall, thefirst InHclorm
facility, ttans are outlined to^add one on the north side of campus by the end of the
/
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College officials announce that the FINANCIAL AID POLICY CONCERNING
STUDENTS STUDYING OVERSEAS, beginning next fall, will probably be altered. Oncampus aid such as merit-based scholarships will no longer transfer overseas,
according to Caroline Keisey, vice-president for enrollment. "We believe the students
who can pay for (the overseas experience] should pay, and well help those students
who can't pay/' Keisey said.
13 ^ A fire in room 104 causes nearly $325,000 damage in GALLOWAY HALL,
(See story on page B3).
.
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15 — Faculty members approve guidelines for a new minor system, including the
development of speciality minors which are not offered as majors such as gender ,
studies and cultural anthropology.

*^*^

MARCH
2 -=-THE WARRIOIS MEN'S BMKETBALL TEAM, fir^ in second place In the
Sbuthern Collegiate Athletic Conference; is downed by the Millsaps Majors in fhe
regional NCAA pivlsion 111 playoffs. This ended the best season thus f^r for the
Warriors while in the SCAC, yvrhich they joined in 1992.
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5 wFormer Hertdrix President
served as the College's president from 1945 to 19^^^^^
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7 ^ ^ At a fbrurti^ Dr. Warfield Teague, chailr of the Science Facilities Planning
Committee, outlined a new plan for the development of two science buildings instead
of one. Thetwobuiidings wouldbe located on the site of tiie old libr^^
plateau .between Reynolds and Hulen Halk '"We found that itwould not be a whole
lot cheaper to renovate Reynolds tiian to build a vv^
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8--TheAdml^i0n office announced tiiat associate directors JOHN V. BOWEN and
TIM MCKENNA would r^ign their positions with the College before summer. Bowen, a
1987 graduate and employed since 1990, accepted a job with Southwestern Bell
Telecommunications In Little Rock. McKenna, a 1990 graduate an employee since
1992, will head admission operations at Pulaski Academy, a private-school In Little
Rock. "It will be hard leaving a school tiiafs been such a part of my life. Probably'the
thing 111 miss most is coordinating tiie Student Host program," McKenna said,

,••••-•

29 — Eighteen members of the afif/ioc ALCOHOL REVIEW C O ^
named. The committee's structure had been approved before Thanksgiving by Senate.
Members Include two r^ldenl assistants^ a person from each dormitory, an offcampus representative, a Seriate representative, a Social Committee representative,
two Committee on Student Life members# andfive employees of the Office of Student
Development. Joe Ghormley '9S of Student life and Dean Craig Ullom serve as corS.

3 ^ VVYNN JOHNSON of Dayton, Ohio, is hired as the new physical plant
director.
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19 — The first of four ALCOHOL FORUMS is held in the Mills Center. Student
Development spent much ofthe year analyzing the alcohol consumption situation at
Hendrix and what might be done to improve the College's policy on the possession
and use of intoxicants,
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13 —Twenty cars have tires slashed in the parking lot east of Couch HalL No
suspects are identified.
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2 — THE REV. ROCK lONES/80 is named the new chaplain for Hendrix, He will
fill the vacancy created by the retirement of Jon Guthrie ih 1994. Jones, who serves as
pastor at Norphlet United Methodist Church in Norphlet (Union County), will arrive
on campus in June,
*
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. 18 —TIMOTHY J. HILL was hired as the new vice-president for business and
finance. He comes to Hendrix from Hollins College In Roanoke, Va.

:'•

DECEMBER
JASON BOYBKIE '97, in a letter to Senate President Barkley Thompson '95,
said that East Hall wished to secede from the Student Association. The letter was co»
signed by ex-o^cfo senator Andrew Reis '98, although he later noted that he had
nothing to do with the authoring ofthe document, 'In our meetings with Senate, we
felt they slighted os,*' Boyeskie told The Profile* In the end, Boyeskie's resignation
from Social Committee meant that East had no representation, and Reis decided to
remain on Senate.

, '-A

APRIL
7 -=.The Board of Trustees, gathered for their annual spring meeting, increased
TUITION by approximately $SOO.,TuItiort for 1995-96 at the College will be'$9,325.

20 —• Sometime on or around this day, burglars steal items from East Hall. Rooms
314 and 218 were targeted. Estimated loss was between $3,000 and $S,000.

2 — TiHlfl*ROMi becomes the fimt newspaper of any kind in Arkansas to offer an
online edition on the World Wide Web. The Internet edition prompts press coverage
by the Arlransas 0emoerat"Ga2tette and KATV*TV in Little Rock, "This is very exciting.
I hope that afymnl m d others Interested In what happens at Hendrl?g will hear about
the service and use l^*^ said Eric Dyer '95, the newspaper's editor.
f - - S t u d e n t finally receive their first LONG^^^
year from Microwave Communications, Inc. (MCI) The company blames a computer
error for tfie untimely billing. "MCI came very close to losing our busini^s over thl$#
and they know tha^^ said College Bu$ln^sM^
,
"**(*
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l l F r r O m e H F ^ TOP TO SOTTOMfSUZANNESISSONi BECKY RAM^
arts major production, UttchanglitgLove by Romujus Linney. Dr. Rosemaiy Henenberg of the theatre arts department directed the production* JOH
23 to 2S - - Hendrix's athletics department hosted the < 99S SOUTHERN COLLE''DIXIE'^HOPKiN$W eludes a ccmpetitor during a match against Southwestem University In early October. CONWAY inREMEN congregate on
GIATE ATHLETIC CONFERENCE SPRING FBTIVAL, considered the biggest event of
the •daink trap* after dousing a fourtMoor fire in Martin Hall a few days before classes commenced. MICHELE BELL *97 frolics in a light dusting tiie conference.
of snowin mld^January. ROYHUNTERr SHARRA BRANCHi Tra^f McKay; Stephanie Williams, and Brandon Martin, all *97, enjoy the Delta Blues
27 - - Computer Service announce tiiat CONWAY CORPORATION Is considering
Festival, co^sponsored by tiie HendrlxMurphy Foundation and Special Events Committee, the first weekend of fall tenn. RVAfI RORIE *98 walks connecting tiie entire city to tiie Internettiitxxighan upp^ade of tiie city's cable wiring.
triumphantly across the stage In Staples after belngcrowned Miss Hendrix 1995. He was the first freshman to win the competition since 1991. Officials are hopeful tiiattiie College will sen^asa "guinea pig* for tiie project, n^e
KIM RALSTON * 9 t attempts to pass the ball past a member the Rhodes Lynx defense. The Lady Waniors were m their tiiird year of existence, have a sub^ntial pool erf knowfe«%eable Internet u s i ^
W t m 0 \ undernewcoach Jasori Jonis. M A I T L ELLIS, presWentof Hendrixfrom 3S45 to 1958, died in March at ttie age of 91. NCWIJVELECtB) system befell proylding it to Ind'ividuarusei^'* saW
Blackburn.
SENATE PRGSIDENT ROB YOUNB 'dS and Dean of Students Criig Ullom t t i m a few laighs at ttie Senate transition party i ^ t momh.

JANUARY
;

mimmfmnet mnMm

'mmtUY&fme'&faMCQemiAtms

1 -j -=. ROB YOUNG '96 is victorious in his bid for the Student Senate presidency.
Young, completing a year as Martin Hall senator, said that he was "very pleased" with
the turnout and outcome of the competition. In the vice^presidential race, ANDREW
THOMPSON '98 took the prize. Thompson, completing his year as new student
senator, will be a part of an unusually young Senate. ''I think this shows that not only
our fellow freshmen but also the upperdassmen have confidence In our ability," he
saia.
'-
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STUDENT OF THE 'i
OJySimps^m^

I
:<£• :

t allbiegah last sprihg^^^^
Brown Sirripson3ih(i: her friend. Rohaiid doldman.
By midnluneivlMner^^^^
football star Ol J.
Sinip^ph was ieadihgLc^^
^0miN4p\^i^pee|El^^c
to his $1.2
million: iBrehtyibp^^^
t h e ; k i i l l n i s . • ' , • • ; " 1^:1 ,yym:,• ':•-"<:-1^:. ' m •'•'''•;' ''•'• ''•'•-'.'•''':/

Mifiipn$ watoh^ Simpson anci friertd Al Cov^lings
ingpursued by ^^svvarm of policetars^t^
eVeriirig Oh nearly any television station;. Hund^
Orange County resiidentsp^
toAVSitch, some even to cheer bn'^'^hiejijice^''
^ h a t was ^ p a r ago;;M«riwhil^^
Ms,
been ir^the'middle of a lengthy'^^^^
fop^m/^ vfi 0Jf/5/Wip^^
to be

•»' J

Bqilt)l0 Mmer0me)

ibroadcast'daily on dutiets like the Cable Ne^
Network (CNN) with prortilnentattorne^^^ lee
Bailey and Johnnie Cochran defending Slmpson/anid
Marcia Clark leadingtheprosecution.Judge Lan^^
lto^§ CQurthas beGorrie a media circus of sorts;
Many Of the >A(itnesseshay
household
naiifles, likeSirnpsbrt'shbuseigUestBrian ^K^tb''
•,
l<$elin and Simpson;S housekeeper Rps^ Lopez. ,
Problems cPrrtinye to plague the jury, which has lost
nearly half pf its Original rnembersv :
By isAay, the pros^cutidh was n^^^^^
end pf its
caise with DNA^idence whfch th^y dairn cohclusiyely links Simpson to the murder of (lis ex^vife and
(iioldman, Peferise lawyers will have their turn this
summer^.'•'••'•'"•

' •••''•

MARGIE ALSBROOK/PROFILE STAFF

F

children would be there in the car, no way," a
member ofthe divingtescue team told Time
magazine. Indeed, both boys were there, andthe
yellow ribbons which had been promlnentiy
displayed around the region wem quickly replaced
with ones of black.
"She's slime, just slime," one area resident said.
Afi^ican-American leaders were furious at her pinning
the blame on an Imaginary black male which,
according to tiie local NAACP president, "sends a
message of the black male as savage and barbarian."

the term limits proposal, but Sen. Mark Hatfield, ROre., cast the deciding vote which killed the balanced
budget amendment— at leas^ temporarily.
'The sense of being part of history and part of the
romantic mytii of this country... i fs just one of the
most amazing things I've ever seen," Gingrich said
following the elections, saying that It was time to
light agamst the President and Mrs. Clinton, who he
called "counterculture M^Governiks."
By summer, both the House and Senate were
wrestling with creating a balancigd budget which
would eliminate the national debt by2002» Led by
Rep. John Kasich, R^Ore., and Sen. Pete Domenlci^
R-N.M.,tiieseproposals would Indude cuts across
the board, including eliminatingtiieDepiirtmen^ of
inergy, Education, and Commerce, and ending the
Corporation for Public Broadcasting and tiie National
Endowments for the Arts and the Humaniti^,

A

Pigft B$ — ^'Reflections'' Year In Review S

any Students help shape the future ofa collegiate community. For the third year, The
Profile wishes to honor such individuals. These stiidents are selected in a joint
effort by the editorial board and nominations from faculty and staff based on a
senior's service to the Hendrix community, academic achievement, and sense of direction.
At the top of many lists was Barkley Stuart Thompson, and he is the 1995 Profile ''Student of
the Year." The comments we received from faculty, students, and staff were glowing, calling
Barkley "mature," "articulate," "beyond.outstanding," and "one of the best at Hendrix ever.''
Throughout his Hendrix career, Barkley has been one ofthe most visi^^^^Qd ipyfilve4stH^^
on campus.'

I Amy Rebecea Oobb

j W l l m i i i f t K i l A N ^ The Oklahotna City Bombing (Apnl)
t9t02 onthe morning of Apr. 19, life in America
Terry Nichols turned himself In to authorities in
changed forever. The Alfred P. Murrah federal
Kansas. Initially held as a material witness, Nichols is
Building In Oklahoma City was heavily damaged by now charged wilh taking part in the bombing.
a terrorist bomb* Of the 168 people who died, 19
Nichols is being held at a federal prison in El Reno.
were children* One victim wasa nurse who died o f
james Nichols, brotiier of Terry Nichols, is still in
custody in Michigan. While not directly linked to the
Injuries suffered In the rescue effort. Nearly 400
Oklahoma City bombing, a federal grand jury
pioplewereinjured.
Indictment accuses jamis Nichols of experimenting
There are three bodies left in the rubble, Timothy
with bombs* FBI investigators returned to Nichols's
McVeigh was arrested 90 minutes after the bombing
In Perry, Okla.^ and Is tht prime suspect In the attack farm in Decker^ Michigan^ They want to know if
Nichols sold thousands of dollars worth of crops to
on the Murrah Building.
finance tha bombing.
Sayingtiierewas an Indellbte trail of evidence
leading to McVelgJii tiie magistrate ruledtiiathe be
The remaining shell of the Murrah Building was
held witfiout bail at a federal prison In t l R^no, Okla. Imploded May 23 at 7:01 a.m*

r-

Ridgecrest, he didn't let that defeat stop him in
any.way from participating,
"He turned around and ran for student coun- |
Barkley demonstrated that he was a versatile
individual from his early childhood, according cil representative — didn't get discouraged, jj
to his mother, Charlotte Thompson. He was^a Barkley always took part In studentgovernment |
strong student, athlete, and actorw
all the way through schopi," his nibthersaid* |
After graduating; as one Of the top five stu'^He acted a lot; being in a lot of summer,
plays,'* Mrs, Thompson said, with lead roles In dents in the Class of 1991, Barkley Thompson,
The 5ound of Mus/c while in junior high, and voted -Most Dependable^' by his classmates at
'•CaromeL Barkley liked participating in the Ridgecrest, may^ the trip to Conway with a
'. Paragould community theatre'so^ much, thathe;' Governor's Scholarship and a Nationai Merit
teiind time onesuminef since being in college Scholarship for four years at Hendrix College.
to take part in the productlonof 71f?eAte/cMan.
A LEADER IN COLLEGE
Through his sophomore year in high schdol,
Barkley beganhis career in collegiate student BARKLEY THOMPSOM through the yaar$r at ages four, i l j and 1 5 ;
Barkley played football, but a ruptured disc in
his neck sidelined him. '^He thought It was the government with a successful run for new stuBarkley also has made a strong shov^ing in
end of the world,'' hismothersaid. Butnotbeing dentsenator inthefallof 1991, winningoverSO consensus opinions but also otheis/'
^^His insights have helped shape the out- other academic areas, including the natural
able to play didn/t stop Barkley from being a percent of the vote in a field of six candidates.
part of the team. He^traveled with them "after* That following spring, he ran for an at-large comes of (both faculty and students! in very sciences. "He Is the kind of student that any
senatorial position and won. Barkley's favorite positive Vi^ays," said Dr. David Suth^land, as- professor loves to have in class because heis
wards as a statistician*
''He was a very determined Individual/^ his issue was environmental concerns, and he sociate professor of mathematics and a repre- extremely intelligent and Is'very interested In
helped organize a white-paper recycling pro- sentative on AP.
learnings regardless of the subject," said Dr.
moriier explained.
^Barkley Is a wonderful combination of sete Keith Sutton, who had Barkley as a freshman
She credits a strong family structure and a gram on the campus in early 1993.
Afterayear away from StudentSenate^spend- of virtues tiiat are commonly found but not student in one of his biology courses.
strong Metiiodist church background witii helpYesterday, Barkley receivedtiiehighesthonor
ingmake Barkley asuccessful pei^on. Butperhaps ing a term in Great Britiain as a member of the commonly found in a combination,'' said Or*
his intellectual curiosity aided him as well. As a Hendrix-in4ondon delegation, Barkley was John Churchill, vice-president for academic tiie Cdl%rcarr fe4si*it u^|iiarft $ # i l i tin
child, beforehe could even write words, Barkley elected by the student body as their president In affairs and dean ofthe College. "Barkley Is very President's Medal
articulate and intellectually fun to bearound....
usedtomakebooksforhismatemalgrandmother. April 1994.
WHAT LIES AHEAD
As a partof beingpresiden^ Barkley served as He's tremendously likable.^
*He always made comic books and advenHe won't be leaving his alma mater any time
'Through his tenure as Senate President, he
ture stories. We've kept them to show his chil- one of the two student representatives on the
dren,''Mrs. Thompson said. "*
^ " Council on Academic Policy* Itwastiiroughhis has represented Hendrix well on many issues, soon. Barkley recentiy was hired by the Office
Barkley's time at RIdgecrest High School in work on AP tiiat Barkley won much praise from Including a recent speech to the Board of Trust- of Admission to fill one of the admission counParagould was quite successful. He was the faculty for his ability to reason through difficult ees on the need for a new Campus Center,*' said selor vacancies. He will begin his job this
Michele Matzat, director of student develop- summer. In two weel^, Barkley also will be
school's Hugh O'Brien Youth Leadership repre- issues and create articulate decisions.
married to Jill Benson '94.
**! was impressed witii his maturity and tiie ment and leadership programs.
sentative, and Barkley was then selected to
"Barkley is a very nice human beings'* Hardin
Professors in his department had similarly
participate in the International Leadership Semi- care with which he spoke. He offered his own
nar in Baltimore —»one of two Arkansas del* thoughts but also representedtiiestudent body," kind words. ^Barkley's scholarship, his leader- said. *He Is warm, friendly, and caresfor others/
We agree and are proud to honor Barkley
said Dr. Joyce Hardin, assistant professor of ship, and the difference that his personaHty has
egates to attend.
Barkley attended the Arkansas dovernor'S biology alsoonAP,"Quiteoften he tookthetime made to the qualityof life on this campus make Stuart Thompson as our 1995 *Stud^nt of the
School for the Gifted and Talented and Arkan- to conduct polls or talk to a variety of students him a really important reason why I'm gladtobe Year." Best of wishes for tiie future!
sas Boys' State in 1990. While he was defeated Informally to get a sense of where students stood here ratherthanatsome other college," said Dr.
Written by Eric Dyar
In his run for student body president at on certain issues. He would report not only the John Farthings professor of religion.

! • M C H I m i l f W i l l f NQHk The GOP Takes Control of Congress (November)
ortilefirsttimein over 40 years, the United States
Congress Is being run by Republicans. GOP
candidates replaced a number of Democratic
lawmakers in the Capitol during midterm elections
last November, giving Republicans control ofthe
House fortiiisfirsttimesince 1952 m\d the Senate
since 1954.
While margins are narrow In both chambers,
incoming Speaker of the House Newt Gingrich, a
16-year veteran of Capitol Hill, led the way for a
highly-charged beginning to tiie 104th Congress.
The c<enterpiece5 Gingrich's famed "Contract witii
America," a document fe crafted last October and
subsequentiy signed by 3S0 Republicans. Witiiin the
fii^t 100 dap of a COP Congre^^ Gingrich promised
debates and votes on such Issues as a balanced budget
amendment, limits on dtatii penalty appeals, term
limits, and a line-item veto. The House cleared all but
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AT HOME IN PARAGOULD

Susan Sn^ith Drowns Her Children (October)
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IT ans watched the Seattle Mariners compete against players wduldn'tbear of It. Endl^ess hegbti$tion
s.^ssipns' featuTing;player representative Oonald FehV;'
E the Oakland Athletics on Friday, Aug; 12,1994,
and management negotiator Richard Ravitch worked
the last game oi that year'sieason. the professional
for the next eight morvths working on a solution.
players vv'ent on strike the next day, Caus^
cancellatioh of ah exciting season whi^n Tony
. Meanwhile, tiie World Series was canceled for the v
first time sirice 1904.
Gwynn was niakihg a serious
.400 hitter since 1941, and Matt Williams was
ReplaGemeht players, already training forthe
nearing a home run recprd.
current season> were told to pack in April when a
"Everybody's greedy. Both sides have lost touch with tentative agreement was reached. The season began
Apr. 26/ but attendance levels have so far been
reality,''said S6*year-old baseball fan Richard S^^
>down from pre\^ousyearsl •
The owners wished to institute a salary cap> but

t was a story that shocked the world. A mother
drowned her two children in a South Carolina lake
near the small mill community of Union.
Susan Smith told policetiiata black male stopped
her car on Oet 21, ordered her out, and drove off
with her two boys, Michael, 3, and Alex, 14 months.
But less than a week would pa^ before Smith broke
down and told authorities the grim truth: she had
driven tiie 1990 Mazda Protege into John 0 . Long
Lake witii Michael and Alex strapped in tiie backseat
"Even after she said it, I just couldn't believe the

*

Par kley Stuart Tbompsow

Profe^sidnal Players Go on: Strl^^^

^MA'MOIIMBfi§^ll0VE^ r • ^ ^SQUll:

,

(T0P) O.J. Simpson cups his hands to keeptiiemmtm during a recent day In court
for his double^murdor trial in Los Angeles, At right Is Simpson^s defense attorney
Johnnie Cochran, ( m m m Rep. Newt Gingrich (R-Ga.) talks about his -Contract
wltii Amerida" with NBC's "MeettiiePress* host Tim ftussert^^
first Republican spaker oftiiehouse since 1S52 in Januaiy^BO^
P. Murrah Federal Building In downtovvn Oklahoma City sits In niln after a terrorist
bombing Wednesday. Apr. 19. Itwas implodedtillspast Tuesday momlng.

AMY COBB

my Rebecca Cobb has made a name for herself at Hendrix with
her warm personality and service to others. She spent her
sophomore year as Raney Hall senator^ winning that dorm's
citizenship award.For the next two years Amy has been sending her
fellow students as a residence life staff member,firstas an RA in
Veasey and now as an area coordinator assistant lor the north dorms.
*Amy is a wonderful example for new students. She is actively
involved in leadership m6 student activies on campus/ said Area
Coordinator Missy Kilian. Or. Jay Barth noted that Amy "exhibits
every day tte compassionate seivice to others that Is a crucial part of
Hendrix College's mission statement/
Next fall. Amy will enter a i^unseling graduate program at
Ok!ah€«na Stale University in Stillwater, Okla.
JOE GHORMLEY
Congratulationsi Amy, on your many successes!

Joseph VMIiiiai^ Mfi^

N

^

ice. Always positive. Agreat writer. These are some of the
phrases, used to describe Joe Ghormley, another outstatiding
senior* this year, Joe played an active role in the alcohol policy
discussions, serving as co-chair of the ad hoc Senate committee*
last summer Joe vworfted in the Office of Student Devetepment "Not
only is he an intelligent young man, he hasa gneatsense of humor...
and one 'heck of a gu/," said Sue O'DwyermStudent Devekjpment,
One of Joe's main responsibilities this year has been as a writer
for the College's alumni magazine. Ann Turney, his supervisor,
s^id that Jo^ came "highly recommended/
"He has a wonderful sense of humor,tingedwith not a little
cynicism," she said.
Joe will be attending tiie University of Mississippi next fall for
graduate studies. We wish him tiie bait of succai In his endcivoi*.
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IMedia headsfor1995-96 selected 1^ Senate
Profile Staff Report

since last November for the radio
All four media agencies have new station. Mark Ulmer *97 is program
director, andDanMcKenna *97iyill
leaders for next year.
Student Senatefinalizedappoint- serve as the music director.
Three new editors will assume
ments to KHDX, The Profile, and
TroubadourMay 9. No applications control of The Profile for 1995796^'
werefiledfor P(f?j5f>o«m editor before Margie Alsbrook '97 will ^ebthe,
the first deadline, so filing was re- newspaper's editor, following^a^year ^
opened. Media Committee inter- as photo manager. Christy Schuldt
'98 was hired as associate editor.
viewed candidates May 22.
Keith Bettinger '96 will be Brooke Newsome '97 comes on
KHDX*s station manager next year. board as the assistant editor.
Marissa Bernart will be the new
Bettinger has been program director

'HiS-

Troubadour editor^ with Sydney
Spradling as the associate editor.
Bernart has served this past year as
the associate editor.
, Senate, approved Kristen Hopkins
*96dfis|»tst Tuesday to edit the><?^
jpf«iMinpxt.yeajrs
"'^AlF/fout agencies are funded
through student activity fees from
the HendrixStudent Association and
are represented by the Senate Media
Committee. Josh Hblt *96 will chair
the Committee for his third year.

College hosting numerous conferences this summer
tance of Brad Crain *96, a summer
Profile staff Writer
employee of Student Development.
Delegates will also be elected to
Ever wondered what takes place
during the summer at Hendrix, when represent northern Arkansas at the
there is no carousing in Martin Hall national convention.
On July 18 high school students
or students in the computer lab until
the wee hours of the morning? A from all over the state will arrive on
number of conferences and a gifted campuis for the Arkansas Governor's
and talented sumtner program wai School, a siij-wedc summer enrichoccupy this campus from almost the ment program for 400 rising seniors
firom. Students vwll study in a speday sdiool lets out;
The day iftcr graduation; the cialisced curriculum in either sodal
North Arloinsas Annual Conference sdena;s» haturalsdenc^, madiemat-'
of the United Methodist Chttrch ics» Eii^sh, drama* visual arts, ^
hold their «,e«ing. Approximately stifiunental music, or vood musk.
Ihisyrtllbcdiesijttccndiscssionofdie
600 del^ates, bodi lay and cleigy,
from Methudist churches all over Governor's Sdiool, acootdir^ to Dr;
northern Arkansas vdll conveige on BmceHa^gardiprq&ssorofHologyand
Hendrbc Tune 4* Delegates will be direaor ofthe Sdiool ^ncc 1983.
Govcmoi^sSchoQlivillrundufou^
reviewing thepast year^fworfcand
making plans and decisions for dus July 29> with ashort b t ^ d i u i n g £ e
coming year, according to Jcflfrcy Independent Day weekend*
Shachmutf associate dean of studenoi
The state ofArkansas has con»
tracted the aunpus fer that dme,
and director of residends life. ^
Shadunut continues to oversee Haggard Said. ^'It Is not a time to
summer conferences with die asiis» sodafe with the high s^ool .tuBy Ryan Parson

dents," he said of college students
spending time around campus this
summer. Students niay iise &cilities'
such as the computer lab and the
Mabee Activity Center, though.
During the last week of July, Dr.
Carol West, professor of Bnglish,
will host the Spedal African Institute for Elcmentai^ TTeadbers. She
alsov^aU^sponSora^^^^^^
junior high schdol teachers that will
focm on Ghana beginriing July 30
ibrthe entire week.
Nearly 20 teacherswillbepresent
at both events.
.
'
" The Load Pastor's license School
wjl convene July 31 and last for the
nmt two weeks. 'The Rev. Joinie
Biuton of litde Rock, a Hendrix
trustee, will be coordinating die
schoolwhichv^licenselocalpeople
to preadi in Methodist churdbi^.
Finally, two sessions of the United
Methodist Women's School of
Christian Mission wtll meet Aug« 1-^
4andAug^5=^7.
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JAMBAIAYA AND CRAWFISH PIE. Dn Marylou MarUn, associate prol^s^ordf
FrenclT,iara way !95, Kate Weber '97, and Ryanthomas '97 enioyfro^'jegs
and C^un music at Mulate's restaurant In Breaux Bridge, La. the trip was
made possible by a grant fr^^
Hendrix^urphy foundation.
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We've got «¥crything^^^^^

to debrate the summerl

Galloway should be 'a new building' by September
Forc^s in Congress v^ant to fake back

Now, budget cutters want to take

issue is serious. Show Congress you

federal funds used for student loans,

$20 billion from student aid^ raising

care about your future and the future

work study, and grants. And ihe/ll suc-

what many college students pay for

of this country.

ceed--unless we stop them. Togertier.

loans by 20 percent to 50 percent.

below and well connect you to your

First,tiiefacts. Did you know that our

Why? They say it's to reduce tha

government provides 75 percent of all

deficit. But student aid pays for

financial aid for college? Last school

itself io the long run. Education

year that was $31 billion. It helped six

dwaysdoes.

,

Dial the number

Congressional office. Or if you lik%
you can authorize us to send a fax.
Be hebrd. Save student aid. For
all of us.

m i o n $tiidents;Formany^ this finandd

Show Congress you think cutting

aid made the difference between going

student a i d is short-sighted and

aid. Because college is the bUt invest-

and not going lo college.

wrong* Show Congress you think this

ment in America's future*

Call today Stop the raid on student

lioN Oithi HM|M Est M \mnimM ^ lisy fi$,twftMkm\

fot die vanides, and h^Amys. New reimbui^d," said Kalian, "but Nab^
edt signs and an emergenQr light holl Construcdon goes ihrou^ the
Ithasb^malitdeoverfourmondis ^ t e m based on batteiy have also Hendrk instmnce ^mpany, so we
dott*t know the final rast of the
since the r<^iden^ ofGaUoway Hall been ordered.
^All ofthe rooms in diefirstfloor reconstruaion**
seated the dorm due to extensive
KlliansaiddiatGallowaywilllook
northvmighavehadthefiooissaiided
fire and smoke damage.
AieaCoordinatorMis^tGliansaid and refinished, ynAi two rooms ac° like a whole new dorm by nott fall.
^People noct you' can ©tpect new,
that die bulk ofthe lepaits have been tuaUy recei^g brand new floors,'*
dean ^dls, brighter lighting levels
completed, l«mng minor details to m d IGlian.
Wynn Johnson, director of physi- thanpreviousty,andotbertiewitems,
be ^mpleted during the summer^
**Asfiuras the construcdon goes, cal plant, added thatdieentlmdorm like a brand new coke madiine and
atestoredi^ madiine," Kilian said.
what needs to happen now is the will be repainted dus summer^.
Thefinal oist ofthe repairs is hard "I reallyfeellike people vM get the
rmishing touches,** Kilian said.
^Itcms like putting molding back In to determine* **Some ofdie students impression that Galloway is a new
fplace, replachig the lt0kt fixtures, have gone dirou^ Hendrbc to get
'that kind of thing.**
Dr. Ann H* Die, prmdent ofthe
College, met i^th Kilian and some
We are Celebratiiig Our 78th Vear,
of the fi^ident assistant staflF mem«
bers re^^ndy to dedde on a st^e of
And We Salute
light fixture to be tised throt^out
Hendrix Students, Faculty, and StafR
the dorm. They arc nrdering new
lightfixtures,ai well as new lighdng
^

Omttty SclKildt
ProftitStsrfWrltftr
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CAtL 1 "800"574""4JlilD

WE'RE ONLINEl
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educadon. For many^ the dedsion to go to
School in Arkansas was madf easier by die
Undergraduates shopld hold oflTon die panic lower costs of In-state tultidn.
attack$> beoiuse not all ofthe seniors are going
-fm goitig to d ^ University ofAdcs^^
to be adrift in thc s ^ of the **real wprW* softer Fayette^e to study history s o l qin teach,
June 3, Many meml«rr(6f the Class of 1995 are somcda)^ maybe,* ssud Wade Derden* **It?s a
headed£ir^aduateSchooi.
good jumping off spot* It's affordable and
^fni^going to g<i to niedical sdi^ at the r i ^ t now that is what I need.*
tfn1iA»siiy ofAdeems School hk Medical SciT m going to UAF because they offered
ences (UAMS),'* $aidRonaddl4urent» "'It'sdose me money,* said Geotge Leming. **1 want to
!'-«] to home and ilid^nsive, and I want to be a
get my masters in business and economk^to
pediatndan so I can help tdds.^
prepare myself for a Ph.D. And t want to
Jason Browidi%hopei to use hb Imowledg^ watch the Razorbacks play l^sketball.*
and experience in s|^rts as a springix^
Not every sttident wil be attending a
€aieef.'*Iamgpingi^|twschooiin-$tttesoXam school with *^Arkansas* in its name« Some are
become a player represenmdve and work in the moving to odier smtes to liveforayear and
sports fieldt^'^hesaid,'^Fvealways
establidi their residency, odiers are fiom out
been interested in sports, and
of sute and are going back home to go to
linc^ I can't play thit will
school.
be the only way I can stay
**IA the fall I am moving to Boulder
in the game« And fve id-*
vyhetelamgolngtowodcforaydurand
w ^ l»^n inieiested i M
then gp to law sciiool,* said Ida Boslaw. i k d in money«^
dan.
The hopes fbr a more
Emily Pennel is just homesick. *rm
comfortable ftiturei^ the
planning on movit^ to Florida and
ntunber one reason that
worldly In thefieldofsodad ser^ces,*
students cited ftir
she said. **! was born in Flodda, and I
furthering
just want to get back to the ocean. Plus
their
there are a lot ofgood ^ d u a t e sdiools down
there**

On t o a?aauai^0 S t h o b l

'

i>

]^ock widi spedsdl)^ abled children.
^'mgpiiigto wotkvddi th^e twitis whom
Ihave an Internship with d ^ t now vdio are
aud^dc/* she ti^lainedv *I am going to do
behavior modificadon with diem, and I am
sdso going to work Willi Si l i t d e ^ who is
opsidonsd myodonal. There is anodier au*
dsdc cMld 1^01 am going td work with in
my spare time, and on die weekends I am
goingto workat OtmpAIcier%ate. IndiefidI
Ihave been accepted to die UAOl in socM
wpdc, but I don'tknowif I am going to go.
I sun $till waudng to hour ftom a cx>uple of
schools.*
' Not everyone is going to work in die
sdence. Ryan RadifFisavetenmcampsugner
who plans to go m workforthe Oemociadc
Party.
^Vm going to return to die wodd of politics and work in Washii^on, D.C„ or in
Arkansas, fm inteiested in the poliddd pro- ^
c^ess and Fm exdted about woridng on a
campaign (or die 1396 elections,* he explained.
His fiiend Neal Moses also i m employment lined up for the fill.
*Tm goingto ukea couple ofmonths and
badcpadc across die United Sutes and discover myself,* Moses ssud. *'ThenIamgoing
to hop on a plane to Japan and t^ch English
and discover mysdfagain. Then I am going
W03ek» Woi^, work
to come back and get a Ph.D« in economics
Many students plan on work- and discover mysdf agam.*
ing In theirfieldof interest for a
**Neal needs a threc«siage discovery proyear before reapplying to grad cess,* Radiff added.
school, as many programs require their applicants to have T n M t t g T i m s O f f
experience before admitting
Discovering onesdf Is a §oai diat has
them for farther study.
been set by more than one senior.
*iamgettlngajobinneu*
*Tm going to take a year off and
ral psydioloj^and ihenap- work and try to decide exacdy what I
plying after a year,** $aid wanttodo and vdierel wantto goto
•Trida ShiUin^hm •*Ybu grad school,* said Jenny Johnson.
have to have acperient^ •*! wish! was one of those people
before you can apply to who was alrea^ in and didtn^t
theprc^ramftbuti^lslsa have anytliingtovifonyabout. One
fiddthatitombineibiol** of those people who knew have
ogyandpi^^dbology,and known what they weie gping to do
that is what I want to since kindeifirten.*
do.*
RandyJidfion is ilio goingto t«k
EUbibeth Harmon Is some time off before going to grad
going to wodc in litde idiooL

"I'm totally bumed cmt on thc whole aca^
demiic arena,^ Jackson ^JM.^Pm loc^ngi^r^
ward to somethiiig ditforent and I rodly need a
brealt HopefiiUjr I isun going to get a job in
acokUnting somewhere, but tf not 111 just Jgoi
backto Service Mercliandise^^
Msmy^aduates face a fiiture like Jadtscm^,
i^ridng in the service industry or in odiet jobs
disit a r e ^ e w ^ as less^dian-j^^^
student said that they "never t h o i ^ t dii^ it
woi]ldbe^haidto|m«|ob,* o t d i ^
don't have the eneiiy to letde Into a leiimis
career dit«»:tly after foW years at Hendik^ '
T m going to be afi:a>'lanoeasshole,* said
Rob O'Connor. T m also going to en^r die
Hendrix matters d^tee piogrtm by getdi^ a
jobitChiirs.?'
Tor some extent the words of NcHrma King
were pr^em In lemy i c n k ^
response to the ultimate
quesdon; ''Rybt mwi
TmjuitdreA*
"Whetever diey ire
going and vdiateyer
they are d o i i ^ n e
i^/!fc vddies alt of'
our ieiuois die bait
ofludc*

^

m
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T^u^day,May25^
c)h the dbum asifthe Boys are ^^
t p ^ t to the next spng, display die
b ^ d hi a state oiffiiripuseneirgy.
They fill the spri^ withn e w ob?scenides, instrumeiwsvaiid sigin^^
in^ucling Si hiladous s ^ ^ ^
themntage Atari video gg^
sile'CPiitoJmd.*';.'
This release^ thoi^coirfiisittg^
its dassific^^
must for att
Beasde BofysJfe^ It is fr^h, ^
and fiinny. This is the B^astie Ppys
!at their best.' •

i
% m.

C*"

BC^

CrasMre

so circamy soimdihgthkErasure
been on inoriwh| d^^
in
Caj3lta|
Re^oid^
Ecygland peiferming new
Grade: JillW^
irec^ndy Appeared pn a radio s^
In what seems like a cross between
Editor's Notie: To mark Brent Ehglaiid and pe^rmeddldr cc)ver
asingle and a live EP, i?tf^r£>o«wis
Blohdies "Heart Of Glas^^
vmgm*sfindr6vimi^iert^^^
an amazing new release by The
beenwalktng/Ihave beenw0lkingtop/
Beastie Bpys. It has two exddhg
spi^ou know thefiuesly^^^
horn ^ ThePrpfife t^e are rermniHgom edly And)^fivbrite song.
It is on the album!s slower tracks
remixes of**Root Down,* alongwith
theyftirt ibithybti,,.. '* Reniiniscent <fhu^voritesfivmMayI994.
the version found on IU ComMuni"
of Tikaram's ballad from die last • Perhaps one of England's best diat Vincent Glarke, the barid*s mucation. The dbuiii*s r ^ pleasure is
decade r— "Twist In My Sobriety*' known and most enduring synth- sicd brain, lidfy goes t^^^
the seven live tracks that follow. ,
~ ^ h e r hew dbum*$ tide track, "Loy^ pop dups. Erasure are how pumping There Js a layered e f e t to die songs
The remixes are incredibly origiere I n The Gity,* is aprppheti^ song, out their seventh album, /Siiyi^&ry that kttufy^mesmeridng^ The open'nal, avoiding th^ usuat^'mptoiiis
questioning"; t h e perceptions .of the /&)p, Most pop musicfensremem^ ing track, "Taike Me Bade,* is a very
her the smash hite "ChainsOflove** complexmixofelearonicpertetioii
with whidi so many temhces are beworlcl around her. '
set: repetition. What cbmes ndct is
Tikarain remdns an underground and *^ litde Respect* ftoni their ahd many kycreti harmonies all pula surprisingly wonderftd live version
musidah regardless ofthe geographic 1986 release, the Innocents. Since sating along over a heayy fonk^at.
**A11T1^
of %'sTime to get 111,* off of dieir
location of her fims. In this sense, she then their music has matured to a
debut album. License to IIL The ,Bis an untouched jewel in the music flawlessly crafted lushness of vocal the moreamhwnt spngSi vtdthSvateiy
Reprise Records
drpple^ of ekctronioilly gehenited
and melodic mastery.
Boys continue with a diverse lineGrade: Jijlijyi
I Say ISaylSi^^^tm of a dance sounds abbundihg. The diorushpWs
up, including' songs ftom° each of
You wU most Ukdy not see her
Once an obscure ei^ortfiomBrit*' becominga MTVfovorlte.Her style music rdease and more of an atmo- the ttuc power of die song. The sentheir succeedingalbums, PauPs Boutique, Check YourHead^mAJUCom- ain, Tanita Tikaram has uncardied seems very private in its sa)pe. Lovers spheric listening plejasure. There are timent of die song mak^ It seem
munkmion, Thdr live anda are ten songs on her new albtun. Lovers In The dty will feeMikc your own at least two unmistakably hi-nrg pcrfccdjrfit to be onriiesound^dc
dancetrac^i ^ Love Saturday* and - of a medieval & ^ tak. Ifbtfll ss^
well-captured. Even the more In The City, Her soimd i^ dark and greatfind.
**Rim to die Sun.* The rest of the you'll ^y, yciu'll say... It's beaudfiill
hardcore tRicks, *'H«urtAttadcMan" brooding, a>mplimenting well her
album is composed of mid-tempo.
and *Time Fot lUvin,* i ^ d i seetn bas^ smd androgynous voice. The
W b y Brinft C o ^ ^

m y - excellent / AW^ - good / JU^ - faitf ^

J^ - poor

May 25 - Rest ofthe Summer
Callto confirm all dates and times

Profile

WHAT'S HOT IN ENTERTAINMENT FOR MEMBERS OF THE HENDRDC COMMUNITY
JunoS
REO Sp^d«^gon and Ch^p Tndc 6t Statdiip
with Mickey Thomas at the Riverfront
May 26
Amphidi€aer,g»ieidadnus$ion$18.75advan^,
Juanita's at die M^ipr^en&lMinutes Hate, caU $20 day of show, 7:$0 p.m„ 374-2200.
for ^ver diaige and dme, 1719 Memll, Utde
Jun^lO
Rode, 221-7777.
Vino's prsen^ tedmo squid ^i& piuliament vdth Juanita's at the Mi^a pr^ents Bell Jar, odl for
Spot,^ for osin^pnasand dine, 7di and Ch^ter, «jver dhsrge and time, 171tMcrrill,lJtdeRodc,
221-7777.
IJrfeRodt37!Mt4^.
Smit^spf^an&StephensIaw, ^ f o r cover price
lunoi?
and dm^ ^15 N. Shidddbtd, lide Rode W ^
Qii^ii$^diewith special gu^tTypeOH^dve,
^ for ddc^ pn^ and dme, Bartdii €diseuifi$
Otdc Rode, S72=^L
Miy »
July :S»2 and July 2 ^
^ o ' s pr»enti Qodj^ow widi karma to bunt, dSL
for m m ptiee and dm^ Tdi and Oi»tei^ little O Van Hdeii at die Riverport, St. Louis.

Music

Ionia
Juanlui^ at the Mesa pr^nUi John Kilzet, call fbr
i^i«erdbi|eatid dm% 1719 Mdrill, HtdeRodi^
Sijdtty^ p r ^ ^ t s has^atbti, leillforicovcr priee
mi!& tiine, atll ll« ShacMefeid, Uttle Rode,
B74427L

'.Iliifi4
l! \

i> WMte^i»lMe^«lllfi>rdd£e^aiidi
fair l y k Coliseimis Odlas/Fdrt Worth area,

ei#i7i-^o(m.

I--I

July25
Qm^ odlformore Informadon, Robinson Omter,
Htde Rode, 664>^50S>*

HOT COUJEGE NIUSIC
Top Alternative Albums
1) Matthew Sweet, 100% Fun
2) AH, ft/mmei
3) Pavement, Wowe^owe^

thmugii May 2d
Stanford's Comedy House pr^ents Doc Batham and
Lavdl Crawford, $6 to $S, %M p.m., Bredcenridge
Village,litde Rode, 228-^5$5.

4) Morphlneiye$
5) Juliana Hatfleid. Or^ £myihing
6) FJ Harvey, To arfff Vou I^Ki.ow9
7) Bettk&t^Spmkl&mdlFade
8) IMfSiBlondorandBiofidor

0) YotatergOiitectrHW^m
May$0lhmiighlynt4
i ^ RacKohead, Th6Bmid$
Stan^rd^ Comedy house pretena Oene M^ulre,
$6^$8, S pjn*, Breck^idge ViHnge, tltde % ^ ,

evenin|,|2i l^dday and Saturday evening, | l f 821*=^275:l3ttn*
Sunday matinie, induda dinner^ 6^23 Asher,
Juni 2 throiidt litnt 4
yrfeRndc,S62-ilSL
^

Eureka Sprinp Blu^ l^ativd ^ t u r i n g Charlie
Junt Mlhroii|h Jiily t
Mussdwhite, 2 Mikai, Ji^ie Thomas, and many
.Adeansas •fepertoj^ Theatre pr^sen^ Wm^ Side odiers, d ^ for infoifmadon, 25I-5S66.

deiiotes an out-o^

•

Top Alternative Singles

D
a)
3)
through iiini t
M«y3l.throi«hJialyi
Murry's Diiiiier Ma^heusepies^^ Tii^ ^^!^^ !Sdi Annud Wildwood Fi^dvd;Mfiii^%^ call fbr 4)
$ 0 lui^day dirou^ Ttiiuisday and Sund^ more Iniinnadon, Wildwood ^ade, Utde Rode, 5)

deiiofces all ott-ciiM^
:iiri't«i^i^-*vi^-i'ii<(V.r.iV/T^'.*''fri^i^'*''''^>^'*'^^i*'

Sft?iy, GJU for dcket prios andtim«,S78-044$.

0«ttirthan&m,-Oood«
Had Season, "Ithier of Decelf
M«m)ewSwtil,'Sicly»fl^^^
Co«aelive Soul, • C o n n e d
Elastlc»,*'GoonecOon*

6) Busli.*i[ttleThlt«$*

T)
a)
B)
m

C^anbemi$.*Rldfeulou$m^
iom,-AmtyofMe»
Juliana Halteld/Unh/ifSil^iit«iiit*
Radio Head, •Fi(e Flastle Imes*^

event
, -r,...^XZ-. ^ t '

llitel^

the Associated Pr$$s
• a 1^ sbdre. F6x B r o a d s
LOS A^GEtES;---^Tbrills cOur-. whicli programs 15 ofthe 22 priiiiesy of Stepheri 1Kirig*s "The^^
lOgoliers" aod the Wesley
^
•
BW "Pas^^nger 57''-gaveABG a^^
Eiiiergingnetvyorl^
row yictory oyer MBC in the latest pbsted a 3 4 ra^iiigi 5 share^ and|U9
rating»
•:;:.ne^ ' r a t i o g _s contest. ; ^ i
^ 3 sha^^^^^^
; {'*jLi?;; The ElizabethTaylpf Story''
]>J§(2hiad the three top-mtedpror
NBC^Uhati^
has Taylor poiidenrigaiaiA^
lineup: *ER>^ "Friend$^' a n d "Seinaged only; a• it^th-^lace showing its fold,- with H B C and ABfe sj^litting
first night as; riior^ yiewers jpiclced ^ the. tcJp ^16 shMvs. GBS'" highest; Snipes* airplane advcntvire.
rat^4 show was •; 60 Minutes'* at Mo^

; .1)

tianita Tikaram

MUSIC REVIEW GHEIADING SCAIJB:

B-^N:'T:#'R-'t::iV^^I^-N'^-M

alnipst fairy tale-concewed songs,
Tliis is ciefinitelya conce^^
oaides peacefid, podtwe energy.
**AlWays," the first single relisased
ftom the sJbum, is one of the niidtempp baUad-lite^oi%?j d t h o i ^ rer
mixes have absolutelyiransformed the
song into spce^danqeflc>orm a ^
Oneofdie mosic noticeable aspects of
Eiasure*s hew sotmd^^^^^i^^
Andy Bellas, ndifelsctto^Tliere are
pumetousspiringvc^
that itMJstiiULri^ans just caii^t reach.

dbum*$ricii sound i^
beat^bPx prpgramiried percussion,
seyeraj PrchestKrted ba<^
some very ititeresringhadcgrou^
"I MigitBe Cryingr die albumis
first trade, opens with a voc^chan^
arrahged aptid ^iing by^^
siiTger, Jeimi^r ^W^hes.; ^ ^ ) ^ i^^ %
definite niood to this song that gets
quicldy undei' your skin. Similarlyj
^Feeding The " ^
dowly on with the movement pf die
Lpticfon S^sion Qrchcstira. These
two songs have an ethereal beauty
that stsmd out on die dbut^
iVlpre acoustic: is the di^tand^^
house, **Happy Taxi.** A sense pf
inner peaice perVades the lyrics, **l^i^

.h

'.•''.I.

:::;;;i)Borth^ w^ekoflyiayi^^
Svas the mbst^vratched network with
auli>9^a^^t^^^^
to NBiC's 41^8 average ^^a^^
ing\2Q share. ^
*
: l^qSBbretairie^^^^^
sweeps, an intense measurement p e nod used hyibeal T V stations to
.'ad\rates>V". '•''•'-.:''••:-y":',.y-.:-,-'-:y,,y ;•;>'."•.

CBS'vv^eekiy average vs^s9,'7, with

News," 7.4 and 16, and "Tlie CBS
Evening News^" 7.1 and 15v
le CBS' ratirigs reflect the final
s of the ill-fated Connie Chungp a i i Rather partnership. Rattier fe^an anchoring solo again after CBS
rernoived Chuhg as c6-a;ichbr last

Here are the top 1<3 sfabws, their
networks and ratings;
"ER," KBC, 23;45 ^^Friends;"
HBG i l .3;-'Seinfeld,'^WBG, 20:7;
"Thetangotiei^Si" Far 12 p ^ C kon^
•^•^•>:-':.-.'^-''^; ."••••: •'•. •: i 'h:':'\'\ day Night ]^iq;vie)^ ABC> ^20:4;
Pox's^ best finishers were "Beverly "Naohii 6c "Wynoniia: Love Can
Biuld a Bridge,^' Part2 (NBCMott^
day Ni#itMovies), N B C , 173; "P^-,
setiger 5^" <ABC Sunday^^^^N^
SH^t^
*'JBaifcraLThe (Doneert^^^
"
• ivfbvie), ABQ l6.0r "Grace Under
Fire,'* ABC, 153j^*Home IniproveArnong the evening newscast
''ABC m r l d Nev^^^^^f^
ment," ABC, 15.2J "Mid About
firstwithan8;8 ayerag^ratingan^^
Yoii," NBC, 15ij "NYPD Blue,"
share,follov/edby t h ^ ^ N B C N i ^ ' A B Q - ' U S . ''''':r'-m^''''',^':'.y'-\^^

returniiig to coninierdal$
The Assoplated Pre^s

Cola Compaiiy announced this
The commercial was filmed recently i n t h e Canadian city of
ATLANTA - ^ The shirtless^^^^^p^^^
.
construction worker vdipse daily
Actor Ludgr Vanous is reprising Toronto, the compaiiy said.
Coca-Cola won't say what the
diet Coke break worked lip thirsts his role for die soft drink in icona^^
ftir women in a nearby office merciai that will air in June, Coca-, storyline will be, but one thing is
building is returning to television Cola said in a prepared company certain — Various will be driulang
diet Coke,
in a new commercial* The Coca- statement.

o

• Vl

a

If ypu have pltotdgraphy-^^^
and an interest in w^^
.
eain
aced^rnicyear* we should talk!
Please seiid a letter of application
a-resume'to:>:''''^.v/^\::^'::;''^v^
Helen Pto^^^^^^
Office of Deyelopment and Ciillege

..SJU

#»J

Call 450-122$ for more information.

*«*.v •

Examples of your Work and references
will be required at the te of^^M^
H M D R I X GOLtJBGE

aSsiinctwe colkge oftheliberatarts
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Cgntirtued
offiee'iti June.^ ••
/•;'(
ilisidenceHallyi/^ar^
Trotter Memorial Awird; (Coudi
I^di)v Stephaiii^ j^shoii WiUiaitis;
East Hall Aw^riir C^^^
Chanibliss.:; ••.:;

i;'.!

Defati

Jessie Enibry AWard (Gallowajr
jenriiferq^irCo^^^^^
Hall Qutstaiidirtig Citizeo Ay^d,
Midiad "Wade D^
Captain WrW^Martiii Award,
Christopher Aaron Ayfiritt; Raiiey
Hall Awardi Sarah SUeiipKing.
VioktiBrdy Award (Ve^
Anna Leapse Sandersi
Student Orgattszittioh Aivams:
Matt L^Eliis Volunteer: of t ^
AwitrdVDayidLeslieHdnisJV; Betty
p. Biunpers Ihteiiiatibnd Leadership and Fellowship Award, Zachaij
^^lace Hoskins and Chad Everett
Uchtm^ui.

'• ,••;•

-,EOTC-dtoards,t- 'Cadet;: Scholar •
Award, ftDTC Honors, arid Ranger
Challenge Teani Meinber, Chris
S^ala Balagtas; Color Guard Teani
Member, Brian Norris Barnes; Ca«
det Sdiolar Award, Cblor Guard
Teto^Meittber and R O T C Honors,
Jacob Boone Haywar4*
jphletic AtOdrds: Carl Babcock
A^v^d for Leadership in A d J e t i a ,
Michael Edwatd A l b r i ^ t , Jennifer
Ann Johnson, Sean Midiael Kelly
and Katie Nicole Levins; Presidents*
Iritramtiral C u p , Off-Campus and
VeaseyHdl.
'
Inmunurd M a n Athlete of the
Year, Jason BrockDuffy; Intramurd
Wonian Athlete ofdieY^ir, Midielle
Bell; NCIAA Woman o f die Year
Award, Ifcitie Nicole Levins; Aoidemic Swimming T e a m Award,
Women's Swim Team*
Scholorship AiOards: Witixkto^
Rockefeller Scholars, John William

Roy Cv Hbll Merifiorial Trustee
Scholarship, Courtney Betli Warten; Im Clemmer J^obbins Sdiolarship, Euell Brian Thomas; Tlie M
Kfccjf; CDlemmer Robbins
G. Robbins jEndov^^d Scholarships
Samuel Dayid Snead*
Hendrisc Achievement Awards,
Anne-Marie Bartos^ Andrew Robert
Reis, l&ren Princes -AJlbright; Ella
Myrl Shanfe Th^tre Sdiotoship
Fund, Aril^ Rene Cbleman*
Departmental Academic Awards:
Bennett Essay Pri^, Headier Shaw
Rowe;Thc Art Department Avi^ds,
John Wdliam Ahlcn, R^tie Lane
^bright, Marc AndrewSloan, Richard ^ x (jardncr, and Derek Heath
McCumber; Art Department
Adiievement Award, Anna Clayton
Hatley, Jamie Lee Jones, Amy
Tamara Pearce.
Earle A. Spessard Biology Award,
Brian Teriy Bean; Albert M Ray^
mond AED Scholaixhip, BrianTerty
Bean; Clark Award, Mdissa Nicole

•MMMMM

T. S. Staples History Prize, Eric
Dadd PyetrYiate^
Edward Stevenson; Dr. L t . Claude,
Jr. Iriterriarional Studies Aehi^^
rnerit Awaid,Id^l^#^
Michael Joseph Solberg*
Hendrixl^ AWard, Christopher^
Aaron Averitt; McHeriryrLarie
i^atheniatics Award, Ariia^ Suzanne Tinsley ;and^^T^^
B^seilJbhosori,JenttiferR.udi^^
Tinsley; Hogari Matheriiatics Prize*
eii; Ari^lytical Chemistry Aw^
Tohya Marie Felix; Aniericari Kevin R^iehniondHutsori arid
Cheriiicjil Society Qiitstandini Lars Krist0ierSeMerParker,Undergraduate ; Research' Awar4».
Chapter Awards Student Affi
Ke\an lychriiprid Hutsbri arid Lars
;Chapterv\'v''':.'•;,':':•
JariiesC, Pruden Memorid Schol- :;'Kristoler^Seriie/';-'--':v-.:'.
Hendrix Gollege prchesrra
arship, Staeey Lynn Piarker; Er W.
Maruri Meniorial Accouiitiiig Awards kiniberely prI.ovefe
l^bert WenleyStaririard; Ashley R.
Award, Laura Michdle Frets.
Frank Diclcen McAlister Memo- Coffinan Wind Ensemble Award,'
rial Scholarship, Robert Garland Brandon Gig Briery; Robert Mcpill
Youn^Mpsley Economics arid Busir Chotal Music Award, Erjic David
ness Award, Christopher Aaron Dyer; Robert G. Shoemaker Award,
Averitt and Laiu^ Michelle Fr^^^ Chris Ryan Duddiiig and Zacha^^
Secondary Education Awrarii) Wdlace Hoskins.
W. C. Buthman Politicsfl Science
Melanie Puckett Townsend; Ruby
Carroll Hu^es Ghildteri's Literaf- Prize, Michael Joshua Leidit; Marture Awards Susan Elizabeth Hor- garet E« Fitch Award, Bryan Wchard
ton; Elenaeiitajy Eduatioft Award,v Loriey^ Psychology Club Scholar^
ship, Heather Renee Hutchison/
Kristiri; Manis DePriest.
Potpourri PoetryP/ismlArtilShorp Katie Nicole Levins, Krisri Lea
Story/Photo^aphy Contest; Cover Maridenberg, Kevin^ade Nix,
Desig;n, Chad Everett Uchtman; Robin Renee Pierce, Crystal Lyn
Poetry, Chad Everett Uchtman, first Snider;MooreReligionAward, Bar:
place; Eudl Brian Thomas, second ldey Stuart Thompson.
Ferris C. Baker Socioloiy Award,
pla^; Short Story, Joseph Wilman
Ghormley, ^irst place; JGrisrin Sarah Meredith Piper Embiy and Emily
Putchinski, sccondplace; Yisud Art, Kathleen Pennel; United Chapters
PaulAndrcwPrater,firstandsecond ofAlphaKappaDel^Gamma Chapplace;Photography,Adriart Cosmos ter new members, Amy Tamara
Lovenstdn, first place; Margaret Pearce; Dr. and Mrs. F. Marion
Tollcson Prize, Brandon Gig Briery;
Louise Alsbrook, second place.
Robert L. Campbdl-Wdtcr A* Vivian Hill DmmaAvmrd, Stephen
Moffiitt Award, Jason David Hall;
The follow seniors were anIsaac Andrew Qunpbdl Memorid
Prize for Poetry, Drew Shaw Cook; nounced as graduating widi disrincMcCuistion English Pris^* Joseph tion on June 3t
Biology: Michael Edward Al«
Wilman Ghormley. WilUam H.'
Hughes Shakespeare Award, Brad bright, Brian Terry Bean, Doug
Mountjoy Blackmon, Andrea JcnRussell Johnson*
n
KiistiMicMle Martin; John E.
Stuckey Avi^rd, Eva Ann Hurst;
Ariiericah Institute of Chemist^
Award, Bradley Wayne Blackmori;:
McHenry Chemistty A^)\^id,^S
;;LeighDavis./••••,:'*••',;•;'•'y'';'-' '.','. >';
Robert W Shideler Cheriii^^^
Award, Shelley tdne Biyant, Bw^

riiferJFergrisonr Melissa N
Hrivv^rd, Kristi Michelle Martin,
Keith Oliver Schititermaii^Yu-Chi
•AnnieWang. • ^"^•','::.•,::,:•'
:^y:m.''
eheniistry: Bradley W^neJ^^
mon, Sheryl Lei^ pavis, Allisori
SxZ!Cf-ijaJ^.y^:'' :^'-^

Ecorioniics and Biisinessi Tanii.
Ardza^ LauraMichetleFrets j Gebi^e
Stephens Lemirig, Jerinifer Adalene
Martiri, Harry Neal Mosesw
Education; Carrie Bushmiaeri
English: Elizabeth Gena Bridges;
Joseph Wilniah G
Cerniari; Lari V , Paily, Chad
'Everett, 0chtm#i:C^ '^^'y^fiy

In addition to tomorrow's trip,
Whichjenkinssaidisdependentupon
the v 4 h e r . M ^ ^ ^
orgariizeci during find's week. .
Along witii the rock-climbing
trips, Cltrapandj^^^^
coiipie of mountain bike trips. UnfcrtunatdF, :aEcbrdiflg to Jeriyh?;;
the biking trips didift have a good
success rate.' /;^•^^^^'':V;\'','v-''; 'v'''' ',^:;,Hovi^eyer, Gils trap said," '^fetof
Jfeeulty are doing the bike ridingvpr.

Eric David Dyei^Mairilyn Diane
Izzi, Richard Chris Mcllroy, Trac^
Suzanne Olmstead, MichaelEdWard
:S,teverisori.'\^,;.;\-,;-^ •::•:;
integrative Stiidi^t Christopher
AarOnAveritt and AmyTam
WathematicsrKeviri Hiitson^
; Matheiiiatics and Physics: Lars
KtistoferSeme;,;,;:,','';_:, ./,;•;•;';'
Philosophy and fteligiori: Barbley Stuart Thompson.
Philosoplty: Chris Ryan P u d d i n g
and Zachary Wdlace Hbiskins.
phj^ic^i Brad Russell Johnsori.
Politics: Michad Joshua Leicht,
Maty M a r ^ r e t Stailings*
Psychology: Jennifer Rebecca
B u r l ^ n , Naric)^ Lee Ferguson^ E r i ^
L Hendeison,H^dierReneeHutchison, Biyan Richard Loftey, Kristi Lea
Mandenbcr^ Wendy C* Rcynaud^
ScrgdVyadieslavR©dldn,MaryHden
Sdunda, Ciysml Lyn Snider.
Religion: Denic$eChristineJon«^,
Christopher Lyie Rogers, Suzanne
Elizabctii Sisson.
S o d o l o ^ Jason Roy Hall, Jannst
Morrison, Emily I^thlcen Pennel.
Spanish: Allison Page Lightmnc.
Graduation with Latin h o n o B cum lamkt magna cum kude^ and
summa cum laudevAW be announced
at commencement.
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Scott imd^Pr. Stanly are both a ^ sontetimes for food on long trips."
riiotirttdri bikers. Also, for one tr^^ Lastweekend, OAR'sporisored a
we cbriibined with the Littie Rock canoe trip on the Mtdberty River iri
Athletic: Cluh and went mountain northwest Arkansas.
, Elton Conrady '95 said OAR
Besides leading excursions, Jerikiris rented canoes otit ^'fortiireedollars
said he lias participated in skating to students who wanted to go.''
and a couple of hiking trips.
I "The river lodked really good last
Giistra^aMKe^nj^edfe horse^^ weekerid," he said, addirig that his
back ridirig tripi ;
^ ^
•'Thbse so^ts of tri^s a^e y^\xn is; thia^ "ypii get t o do an^
whether you l^ad theni br not, be^ activity withotit the h^sle of djrga^
s an expert,''Gilstrap ..'riizing the trip." .;
cause
ddy's hew at it.*'
Munroe has been coordinating
The benefits of OAR trips^ he X J ^
She; arrived at Hendrix^
said, are thai: ^'they pa!yfor gas, and ^•;, jastsummerv/• •;'•''/'/•'••:"••'••;'•

Continued From Page 16^^^
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Spear ^97, arid Ian McFarland and
prew;Rariiey;98w"' ••' 1-y^''^:'y [:'',.:'
"We w o n because we vvere better
tiian evetyone dse^" Leming said. "It

CpntimedlfrmP^^^^
our comiriuriieatipn with theni has
been just as bad as theirs vwth us, It^s
a learning process."
\Hunibers by term shov^^ that 505
iridividuals played intrariiural ^
sports fdl term, 123 imntertejTm
and 1J66 spring terni* Totds for
tlieyearwill be a\^lable next week.
toramural competitions for
the year came to aelose last week
with the coinpletipn' of the she
person soccer toumament.
"It wentverywrdl," Crosswhite
said."Theydlplayedredlyrough,
soriactyear we need to have offi- ^
6 ^ . It vi^ supposed to be sdf. ^
officiated but that didn*t work vety
wdl. There were lots of ailments.
**Alotofplayersfeltthatweshould
have had diem because we had kind
ofset a precedent by having them for

wasalotpfflk;Th^^^^
season riextyearv I just wish that the
foreigners would have giverins more
ept cidmirig
competition

won
we were better
everyone else/

851-2631
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H M / ^ E \ A / E ^ ^ ( ^ ^ SPORTS!

Spor^m

^•^^••^^P*^

llim to the back pstge c^ each lssue>: tv/ice a^^m

Tirh McKenria '90; Kevin
McKenna '92j Breiit Hdl, Sean
Kelly, ari<i Creg Fpwell '^5j
Mark Pill *96; arid Graham
•Robbms;*98.^-'''.^:-;^^^
. Crosswhite had plianried a frisbee
golftournameritfbrlastFridayaft:e^^
noon, but no participants app^^^^
j ^ to compete.
•;.;.., •; •^"It:was.apriday:afteriK)6nand:
the same day ais Veasey Luau,"
she explained. "We were trying
tofitit in before y'all'sfinds,and
• that was redly the only time we
;'•, • C O , u l d d o . . i t . " ' , .•:°';"'''; :•':•.'',''

:f.;
•:

-Up
inGJudes

and shifter cables

Munroe sdd that she Was d^
ready lookirig fbrwdd to next
^ ^ George Leming !*95
) ^ ' s competitions^ a
^ increase an activity due to the
President's Trophy.
"Before it was dl tdk, but riovv m
they were going to win the whole
that people have seen the cup I think
tiling.''
•
The second place team OE BOO, itwillseemmorered."shcsdd,**We
which was composedoffaculty, staflF, dso want to getaplaque to put up on
students and dumni. Coach Mike the vvall over here so that people can
Booker, women's soccer a>ach,' Dr. see it dl die tinie."
The first competitiori in the fell
The winning team v ^ Martin Ian King, assodate professor ofpoliHdrsFKWFC,«)nsistingofGeorge tic! Dr. Joe Lombardi, professor of will be a doubles»and singles horseLeming and Kyle O'Mdley *95j biologyj Coach Tom Poe, men's soc-- shoes tournament. Flag footbdl, the
David Hdm"s> Stuart Matthews, and cer coachj Dr. Lawrence Schmidt, program's most popidaractivityi will •1002 Markham Street
PeteWeber*96;KyteShawandBrcnt assodate pmfessor of philosophy^ begin shortly afterwards.
• ' • ' • # e #'«»0e • # e • e • •
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TUS BICYCLE SHOP

By C h r i s t Sctiuf dt

We can save you money on your party needsl Don't drink and drivel
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Profile Staff Writer

sports and Katie Levins *95 go hand and
hand. "Sports have dways been in ttiy family,"
Levins remarked. "When 1 was five, I started
takirig^ninastiaJVebeenathlctieeversin^!"
Levins continued her gymnastic career until
she came t o Hendrix. "I was state ranked in
p m n a s t i a throughout high schooli" shesdd.
"I was going to go t o a school that offered
^mnastics, but 1 dedded to come to Hendrix
instead, 1 miss being a g)^mna$t because P m
not as flexible as 1 used to be.**
When Coach Bob Courtway approadied
U v i m at the beginning oFher L h m a n year
and asked her to consider joining the tiadc
team, she dedded to |^ve it a chan«^. **I tried it
and stuck vdtii it for d l four yearSi*" Ledns sdd.
*I like the mmpetition at this level because
our conference takes it serious, but not too
serious** she stated. **1 dso like the fact that our
ajnfercttce teams are so firiendly with each
other* I feel like 1 know evetyone f v e played,
even though I only p k y them once a y e a r /
Levins tppredates the devotion of Court*
way,whokeepstheteameneigieticandeagerto'
n m , ^ C o a ^ kept coming o u t and helping us
improve, and he keeps us updated with weekly
WHMHi

•329-3056
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THE LEVINS FILE

Katie Levins
HWY 365 SOUTH (between Morgan and Mayflower) • Home of the Everyday Low Prices!
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Ahlen, AUisbriPage LightwincrBri^
N o r r i s Biriies;> Kiniberely P <
iLoYela^e, i Michaicl Ajnthoriy
Co?grove, Kerineth B- Masbhj Heidi
Lynri D n k a t , T i ^ ^ Suzarine plnnH
^tead, Kbheit D d e JEnglish Tarsha
iafey^ Parker, Jonathan Clark Fin^riAriiyTamaraPearce, I ^ r y Scbtt
Graddy> Sara Elizstbeth Purdom,
BrentAkmiiafl, LaTashia p d i a n n a
Rose, H o p e Katherine Harikins,
Matty Kristen Smith/ Shiloh Av
Harder, Chad Everett LJchtman,
Carlia Gay HoJ^ri^^^^
Eliz^beth Walters, Kithy L ^ Jories^, Y^^
Chi AnnieWang, aridjeririi
; Jacfeoo.,:':; \-''••"'--'^':^ [• d-,'-,' '-'-y-^',''':•: :''^'
Ruth B. Alcorn Scholarship Ibr
Ihteirnatiorid^tu^ JEriri Elizal^eA^
Albersoiij pcotgia Ziegler lleppell
Interriationd Scholarship Fiind/Jill
Hambletoii; Enima M^
Endowed Mctit?^

•

Bom: Janti^ry 5 , 1 9 7 3
Hometown: North Little Rock

newsletters and nevi^paper dippings,"
Major: Psychology
Levins expldned. "He is really dcdi-*
oited to us."
Height: 5 * 6 ' '
One drawback of the team that
Levins faced this pastyear was her shin
favOfitt${Mirlil[iWhk^toParttc!i}^
splints. "I started noticing them early
track
in tiie season and I had to ded vdtii
diem dl year,** Levins expldned. "I
f^ivodto Sport to Watotti gymnastics
iusthadtogrinandbareit,thoiigh.I
Fivoritii Snaok: popcorrt
coidd have slacked off, but I redi^ed
this is my last year to nm, so I just dedt
Favorltd Thini to 00 on a Rainy Da^
«dth it. I learned a valuable lesson,
sleep
though^ With alot ofice pack, you can
make it through anytiiingf
Favoiftt A t l M i ; Michael Jordan
Throughouttheseason,Lcvins usu^
dty placed in the top four at AIC
f avortt* Moi4«; American Anthem
K/meLiviNs
meets» and at the SCAG Conference
l^avorUa Dtink: chocolate milk
she came in second in tweTevents and
Firvoflta Taltvliloit $!hmt Melrose
pla^^d fourth in dl ofthe remdning events. Hendrix, as well.
Place
*TheonehundredmeterhurdIe,whereIplaced
**I loveflagfootbdl,** stated Levins. **I like
second, was the most disappointing to me the competition between dorms. It makes it Pututi Pfiiit: graduate school
bcauselhadwonitthepast^o years,** Levins fim, but we are dl still friends***
admitted. **But, ovemll I was pleased.**
Levins otperienceid herfirstinjuty at HeU'* t^avorlta Tiiclc tvent: iOQ meter
hurdles
At the conference meet, Hendrix scored drk during t rough g ^ e offlagfootball her
$eventyninepoin^»tdtir)gfourthplace. Levins firdhman year. **! got elbowed in the &ce and
scored thirty and a hdf of those points.
broke my nose,** l^ins sdd with a !au^» "*1
naiKiiiiCa .rfieiKis -^
Aside from being a reigning track queen, even had to have surgery! But that didn*t keep
Levins partidpates in various intramurd at mcfromplaying agdnf
/
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Athlitie
Carl aabeockJ^anl
for M d i l ^ l ^ i i i l n i t h l d M ^ ^
^^<ihael Edward Albrl^^^
Jennifer Ann J o h i l s p h '
^ $ean Michael Kelly
,
Ksitfe NIcble L ^ l n s !

By Margie Alsbrook'
:.,••;;;:;:;;.;Profilestattwriter.-;;:;:;..,;:

Off Csunpus ahij^^as(3^^
die vdnners of the l?r^iaertt*s Cup
Intrahiiud Trophy at yesterday's
Hpriots Day Gonvocatioh.
This was the first year that residence haUs could ctxrrip^^^
trophy, and teams vvere av^rarded
participatibhandperformahcepoints
for d l of the eventis through out

Prtstffent^l li^riHlfiurd C^
OfHJampus
V^seyHall
IntrainMral IMan Athl«t« of t h i Y«an
Jason Brock Duf^
InlraiiiuraillVomaii M M i t t ibHh« Y^sn

~

Michelle Bell ^^^^^^^^^^^;^

11'

Women*$ Swim team.
wmumm/monLeswf

KICK IT! David Helms ' 9 6 and Sarah Lang * 9 7 f i h t forthe ball during an intmmural
soccer match last week. HelnrtS played fbr F K ^ ^

OARfini^mg

Jason Rhoites ana Stacy Vines

Womtn'i BMlciitiMiV
^M9tl*t$0^6f -

George Leming and Rusty Roberts

Although vanity and intmmurd
sporting events are over for die year,
various outdoor activities are still
being organized by the Outdoor
Activities and Recreation (OAR)
progmm.
Severd rock^^dimbing a:cursions
have been planned this term, induding a trip today* The trips ate being
ledbyCor^Gilstrap'95 smdNathan
Jenkins *96.

Womin^Socetr
= Shana HasHlns* Caroline Turpin»
and Oaroiyn Bernthal

Brad Johnson :
Tfislia SMIiniaw and Mlehelle Bell
SinmiimiK

David JihnseTi and Carrie istok
Mtn'ititHitt
MiKe-A!W#it'

traek
%tton, Jemy JihnsQft, Katie
and Shawn Kellay •

l i •:

f^ofitt staff Report

" •
$*

has given people more of an incentive* This makes it riiore competitive
because tiiey are not jiist competing
to m n theyare competing J&r the
most partidpation***
The total number of individuals

t o c o m e over hcrev

"Next year I \vant to edk a lot
more with die intramurd reps and
get niorc done,'* sheadded« **I think

Bee INTRAMURALS On 15

year with rodHdinrii^ ^mirsioii

Mulberry RWerJourney a recent adventure

Sara Purdom and Wendy Da^dson

Womin^itannis
Jenny j9hfi§on

••.•;'.:;''/;';;.v

"Ltiiink diat A^^ has improved
participation^^ sdd Jennifer Cross-

NCA/i WomiA of th« Yiar A M ^

i&2-.

'mi,'.--'-'"'/'-,-:

who competed dus year is still in the
process of being tdlied^ but Cross**
white cstirhated that the totd nuni'^
ber will be lar • above last year*s
pariieipation rate* Althotigh^^^^^^^^
niuriterofpeopleetiteringiridWid
and doubles matches has dropped^
but teairn sports have a significarit
rise in registrations,
"My persbi^ ojpiinion is diat the
intraniti^re{itesei(itati>^ didn't get ^: .
people to partidpate,** said Laura
Munroe, director ofdie Mabee (Writer and tecrcatibrid sports. *'They

Jetddns sdd OAR coordinator
LauraMunroe allowed him and Gilstrap basically to oi^mize the trips as
the interest arose.
**She let us set it up so that whenever anybodyv^mnted to go, wcwotdd
set it up and go and call it an OAR
trip/ he sdd."
dilstrap sdd die rodc-dimbing
trips arc **prctty informd, for bc^nners but more ecpcricnced dimbeis
mn also go.

"The Mabee i^nter has its own rangedfiromas smdlas three to some
brand new eqtupment, which we as big as e i ^ t or ten.
**Wc did a lot offoliating,** Gilcan chedcout,** added Gilstrap, adding that the Mabee center makes strap sdd. *tt was mosdy vvord of
rock-climbing much less otpensive. mouthl. We just mentioned it to
According to Jenkins, **the best evetybody wc saw.**
One trip even induded Dr. Chris
pla^ to dimb 1;^^ a place ^ l e d
Sam's throne, which is about a two Spatz, professor of ptydidog^ '
"That was real good to have feehour drive north of here. Also, we
feequendy go to west Pinnacle moim- idtyparticipating/^^nkins sdd. "^He
tdn on afternoon trips, and tiien was brave for going with us. He*s the
there*s a place on West Chend Park- onlyfecultymember to have gone
««y-= there's some good rock lice vrith us.**
over there to go dimb on,**
See OAR on 15
Jenkins said groups sizes have

Four finalists seiectefl in searcli
for women's iiai^kotbiill coaoli
Profile StuW Report

now only a matter of redewing diat
information until a decision is

The four finalists for the women's
basketbdl head coadiing position r e *
mt
In addition toserdngashead^ach
visited campus last week, but the
College would not say exacdy when ofthe womttfs team, Garrison m i ,
that whoever is selected will dso be
a find dedsion wil! be made.
R0tiO'C«@r
'*! dilnk well be dose to a dedsion evaluated according to "their educabeforelong,** sdd Qiff Garrison, pro- tiond philosophys as well as atMetic
CroiiCmintiy
fesor of physicd education and ath- philosophic**
•• i a f i l i l J e t e t o n ;
**They isdl be ^pected to teach in
leticdirector.**We'ieindiefindsmgi^.**
thanM 10 th@ eoaehes and athletes wh©
The College dedined to release the phpieal education department,
havs helped y§ p M m & a larger and m f &
indudinghedth ^dv^Uness couises
the names of the findists.
dWrtprehensive aporte section this p a n
Sharon Pollard, administrative andtheotycoutses,*^Garri$onaddcd.
test ©flack In the seasons uhead. •
assistant to the Office of A^demic **Also. theywillbeinvokedincoadiAffiirs, sdd that releasing the names ing track ^nA fidd, either as the head
Miim
t.m,
now m i ^ t conceivably jeopardise ^^achor assisrant coadi.**
Last season, Bdb Courtvmy served
other job opportunities which the
m the head coach ofboth the men's
candidates might have.
The last finalist visited the cam* and v^men'^ trade teams, assisted
p m mA interviewed kst Pridays and l ^ Jason Jones.
^miit ipdfli makes ev^iy affort
' Jones has served -as interim
td report sporting events for Hendrix the seardi committee met a p l n
women's basketball coach and physiMonday morning*
J^te^«miraldy*0alt
Garrkon sdd the committee had cd edueation instructor this year after die r^i^ation oOvIidiaelRitchie
and W6 will set * e record straip. ^dnedsuffidenlinformationoni^dt
of the eimdidateSi tind diat it was lastAtigust.
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